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4 hard year (I) V
There is little point in closing our eyes to the painful truth : the year now beginning looks pr{fr
black for Europe, or at least for the Europe of the Six, despite the ehow of optinian put up in certaln stati$v
1
ments' Thereasons.for alarm outrreigh thoee which justify confidence about the future. They are of a dif-11
ferent kind. There is first the fact that centree of conflict throughout the world are not becoming fewer, aSf,
that these conflicts are not finding a setttement ; Europe's chance of influencing the way in which euch mat!"ters develop is al1 but non-exist€nt. 
-.-,F
The economic outlook is apparently better than trrelve months ago. Hardly have they been forrntrlated,
however (see sunmary of OECD expertsr opinion in todayrs Bulletin), than trro aajor question marke appear, con-
cerning first of all the Europe of the Six. How can the counter-blou of the devaluation of the pound be absor-
bed - assuming that devaluation has beneficial effects on the British economy ? Most of'a11, what will the
effect be of the plan just announced by President Johnson for putting the Arnerican balance of paSrreots on a
sound basis ? Both events are intended to put an end to black marke in the world economic aituation (and todayrs
drop in the price of gold shows how the financial markets are reacting), but clearly a powerful expanaion in- '
centive is gradually going to disappear, and those who disuriss sunmarily the American deficit will have to
face up to new problems which cannot fail to be a source of concern. The world rnight well experience an actual
shortage of liquidity, and the temptation to "fall back on oneself'r uight well be a'feature of the ettitude ofltost countries. Ttere is no doubting what this might mean. This tendency would be particularly daoaging for.the
Cormrunity, which has for a certain time (perhaps we should in all honesty say for an ttindBfiniterr if not anItinfinite" time) excluded Britain from its ranks, and thus rejected the powerful factor roaking for vitality
that her entry would have represented.-
Not surprisingly, we are brought iurnediately back to the British problern, qlich will envenom the
life of the Cornnunity until it is resolved. No rational person, looking at natters i4artially and realisti-cally, can deny that quite apart from the objective difficulties just referred to, the Comunity ie today inpretty poor shape. It is enough to look at matters as they stand, without trying to pass judgpent on the atti- /
tude of one or other partner. The President of the Comnission, who is ternperarnentally prediaposed towarda op-
timism, and whose duties do not altow him to lose touch with reality, has defined the eiLuation with great
clarity, showing hov pernicious the veto policy ie. If one country vetoes a decision that ie urged by ite
partners (and the Conunission), the veto policy becomes catching. "We are very disturbed at the idea that oneGoverndentfs present veto may tempt other Cormon Market governments to uoe eimilar vetoee on other Bectorg,
going fron one country to another, from one field to another ; we think that thig could be very damaging to
the development of the Conmunity.rt
Mr. Rey is apprehensive of this snowball effect, but others under-eetimate it or pretend to diere-
gard it. Such people are either completely without political sense, or they rrant to spread confusion.
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EDIIORIAL
A Hard Iear (2)
As we stated yesterday, Mr. Jean Rey has spoken of the veto and is apprehenaivc of the veto
practice snowballing, which would lead to the Conurunity being paralysed. Other reeponaible politiclans have
-xpressed themselves to the same effect. These include Mr. Vanden Boeynants, the Belgian Pgfrne Minister,
who is well known for his realistic outlook. He has also spoken of the veto, that is to aay procedure b
by one partner. And he has aLso said that "the example given on 19 Decenber on such an irdportant roatter i
unfortunately like1y to be contagioustt.
Neither Mr. Rey, nor Mr. Vanden Boeynants, nor the-other Heads of Governoeot or Foreign MinlEt
who heve expressed themselves thus have said they approved of6r wished for the veto to.become.general. The
olEL
have said that this generalisation is an unfortunate consequence, but 'runfortunately.logicaltt. fhere happen
to be other well-known figures, who have no direct political reeponsibility, but who hgvp a part to play and
are well reputed - (for example Senator Paut Struye) who aeeur to be astonished and who objeet to the fact
that such a fuss has been made, not for nothing , but for euch a srnall matter as the veto. of 19 December.
They argue that since the Treaty says that certain decisione ( and in this caee the adniseion of new nernbers)
must be made unanimously, there is no need to be startled or put out by the fact that Frahce. opposed the
opening of negotiations with Great Britain and the three other candidates. . 
'We wilt rot stop to point out that thls reaeoning could poseibly be justi.fled {n 
.a routine case,
but that it is not in the present caee where, as it hae been repeated over and over, ittwap oniy a question
of undertaking negotiations with a view to seeing whether membership was poesible and eoneidering practical
details (including the transition periods) of such a memberehip, and where, as everyone !*roqs, the I'ive would
even have accepted a substitute for negotiations, namely contacts, tatks or other forms of dtscuesion. The
fact that, despite the euperhurnan effoits made by all concerned, roith the Comission leddiug'tlre field (wi1l
people accept or rot the fact that the Conmisaion interprete the general interest of the Comunity ?), France
unflinchingly maintained her veto on such an important problem is not withstanding of n4jor,lurportance and it
ia not necessary to have a fine political sense to perceive this.
Those who consider ihe veto to be a common thing - existing and therefore'agcepted - are only
providlng power to the elbow of those who foresee a proliferation of vetos. It would thdn,have to be noted
that in the Cormnunity there is no attempt to reconciTE-T6il;EImls divergent ideas, but that'the veto le a
weepon to be used according to the political ideae and lnterests of each state. Naturally, egctl etate alone
wo'r1djudgeitspo1itica1ideasanditsinterests.
The partisans of acquiescence at any price, inatead of condemring the author of"the veto, condenn
those who pureLy and sirnply note that this leads to a crisi.s situation and perhaps to the doptruction of the
Couurunity. Tomorrow, they will be scandalised that one country or another should disag6ee,lrilh the adoption
of some agricultural regulation or other or with the conclusion of an association treety.,Then they will
have to be consistent with themselves and accept, ever accept, until the Conrmunity ie .fedu'ced in the way it
$orks to the level of the llN Security Council, where the veto precieely is all powerful.. But there ia not
only the legitimate veto which will hinder the working of the Comnrunity. We ehall return to thls tooorrolr.
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EDI?ORIAL
A ltatd ueat (3)
Reason and good sense, and an impartiat analysis, seem to us to demand that we ehould note
the veto of 19 December, note that it will more than likely give rise to a series of vetoee from diff
countries on different matters, and conclude that the Connunity is threatened lrith a stranglehold, not-
withstanding attenpts to avert an.topen crisis'r leading to a break upl(see the last few editoriali).It is important not to confuse cause and effect, or to point a finger - as Eome kindly eoule
are doing - at those who have for a long time been trying to give a warning, or io try to pin the bianre on
them for this snowball action that they predicted, and that today they are denouncing. fo have an idea of.the future is not to indulge in black magic.
People whose advice today is to pretend that oothing is the matter, to be resigned and to
Euccrmfi to Fate' should instead recall what occurred in January 1965 (in Luxernbourg). At the tine it was
not the Five who. questioned one of the basic rules of the Treaty (qualified majority, where thie is aup-posed to operate). The Five resigned themselves in order not to destroy the Conumrnity, and being under the
nistaken inpression that they would be 'rre-building the Cornnunity spirittt, to agreeing that one nember state
should declare unilateratly that it would infringe this Treaty rule whenever it, thought fit. The Five fortheir part confirmed that they remained faithful to the undertakings given, i.e. (thie is ho!, it was inter-preted) that they remained bound by the majority rule. Ilas this the right courae ? It ls inpoesible to say
the last word on the matter. What is certain is that this 'runilateral concessionrr did not produce the bene-ficial results that the Conmunity should have derived, and that the institutional balance rres severely
thrown off true.
Today, then, we are faced with two different kinds of veto. Tte first is oae that ie ttlegally
admissibl"e", as the Treaty states that any of the partners can pronounce such a veto. France applied it on-
19 December 1967, and there is no point in being surprised if others do the sflie in the future, even if such
a veto is undesirable, not to say inadmissibte, on politicat grounds. Tte second is the veto that ie "legallyimproper" (the Luxembourg inter-governmental dectaration does not provide legal grounds : it constitutes a
"notification" of different political determinations), appl.ied vhen national intereste are et etake. France
alone intends to enjoy this privilege, apparently, so that she has a 'rdifferent'r position fron those of the
other Couununity partners... Is such a state of affairs admissible ? IIe fancy not.
It is thus reasonable to predict - and this is the conclusion of our prelirninary analysis of
what the future holds in store - (although predicting is not the same thing as hoping).that given the present
situation the 'rlegally improper" veto could well become current, no less than the veto lrhich is legally jus-
tified. Peop1e will surely say that this is tantamount to sabotage - but it is a pity that they did not say
as mrch in January 1955.
I,rlhere, then, are r^re to turn ? This is the question that has to be asked. But why not esk afurther question : Who started it ? who did it again ?
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* PAOLO GORI - Safeguard clauses in the ECSC and EEC Treatieslpublished by the Internatlonal Centre for Euro-
pean Study an ges.
- 
The author of this book, who is attached to the European Comrunitiesr Court of Justice, deala wlth
general aspects of the safeguard clauses contained in the European Treaties and with the variotra problens
iaised Uy ttreir application. He defines the main function of these clausee, the linke and inportant differ-
encee between them.
Bearing in mind the practices followed up until now, he gives an overall picture of the exception
systems provided for by the ECSC and EEC Treaties and of the powers of the Comnunitiee to deal with crisie
situations, through diiect intervention, or by uaivet authorisations granted to the statey'rmentloning epe-
cific casee of their application. Ttris etudy reveals that the application of safeguard meisuree haa been
confined to exceptionai-instances and to thoroughly individual situations. Howeverr eccording to Mr. Gorl
the application of safeguard clauses, designed to off-set or lessen structural difficulties, could ve1l be-
come mor. frequent in certain cases, for example, in the matter of traneport coming under Cormtrnity regio-
nal policy, without the way in which the Conmon Market works being affected.
The author points out that the existence of a safeguard clause ByBten confirms the inportance of
the initial effort made by the States when they negotiated the Treaties. He comee to the conclueion that
this system "enabLes not only the efforts which the States and economic operators heve to put ln to be
lessenld, but it moreove! allows the Corununity, on condition that its interventions ere not excessiver to
exercise a far from negligible influence on the market and on the present and future life of the peoplea
of the member states'f.
* I'IERMR FELD : The European Common Market and the t{orld, Prentice-Hall Inc, (Englewood Cliffe, New Jeraeyt
United states) L967,2.45 dollars.
* The European Conumrnities and East-West Relations, Colloquy heald from 31 March to 1 April 1966r National
Centre for t ot 50c10J,oslca ropean Economic 
.Problemsrcooperating with Study Centre for
Eegtern Countries, published by the Institute of Sociology, Brussels Free Universityr 1967r 166 pageet
275 Bfrs.
* PROF. ORLAIIDO DTALAURO : Brevi Note sulle Recenti Svalutazioni Monetarie e le Relazioni Econoniche con
iiEsiero del1' ttalia, 30
AB
B
* Lo Spettatore internationale,ffi
* Les Annales du March6 Cormnun,@s.
* LrEurop6en, monthly review, 82153 - 1967, Brussels. This edition ia nainly concerned with technological
probleme.
(English edition), Vo1 II, No 6, Nov-Dec 1967, Institute of Interuational
two-monthly review for information and harmonieation of comterce and lndustry
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EDITORIAL /
2peration'tbalqtce of- palments" tt
It is juet one week since President Johnson set in motion the operation to put the
Arnerican balance of payments back on a eound basis. The Katzenbach, Roetow and Trezise rniseions havC
completed their missions to the capitals of the llegtern world, and the reactions and corurente of th
varioue hosts are now being aesessed and examineil in llaehington. It is therefore reasonable to start
passing some kind of verdict on this complex operation, and its chances of succesg.It must of course be remembered that views on the matter differ appreciably -
cauee of favourabte or unfavourable politicrl" 'rprejudices", e.:1C becauee of differences of
training, or slant. For instance, some distinguished economists are confident, while others pred
that the operation will flounder. A verdict that is less open to question, as being the result of a
greet many aesessments based on forecasts of profits or losses, is, that of the financial raarkets.
These have taken a favourable view of the matter on the whole, becauee the doltar, and even noreIn a n EaKe r D 1eli, Or En aEEef O En WnOI r D C UA n OOIlAf, o f  ln
eignificantly the.pound, have risen considerably while at the same time the price of gold hae fallen. nU0n this latter point, however the verdict, is still qualified because the vendor counterpart ia vir-
tually missing. If the operation develops well, it is more than likely that several holders of gold, Irrdespite panicky rumours put out from time to time to further their instigatorsrppeculation ende, will ISgradually dispose of cumbersone and unproductive ingote, even if it entails soitre lose - for the ex- rv
cellent reason that the reduction in liquidity caused on the markets (mainly the European narkete)
will make capital dearer, and the use of such capital more attractive. Those countriee continuing to
hoard gold, and further deprived of the inflow of dollars, would quickly find themeelves worse off
than the others, because their savings would have been turned away from productive inveetnentg and
purchases of durables.
At the same time, however, the financial markets have indicated pereieteqt concern
over the future of the economy. Pointers are less categoric here, and vary from one country to another,
even within the Connrunity. This is beeause while generally speaking it is fair to state that the de-ficit in the American balance will certainly be reduced, it will be much harder to predict the effect
of the combined action of economic and monetary developments. It would be rrong to say that the two
thousand rnillion cut in direct investments will product a corresponding inprovement in the balance,just as it was unfair to assimilate the deficit to investments, as some facile critics have done.
The fact that the Comnunity should be more involved than others ie not surprising, ae this is the
market where the deficit is biggest. There is thus no discrimination in the strict sense of the word.In the machinery envisaged there is, however, a 'rbilateralism[ factor which if introduced into ecgnouic
relations could be extremely dangerous.
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Ameriean plan to restore eonfid.ence in dolla" and dioieione bebneen hfi,opedr,e
Yesterday we drew attentlon to a danger which strikes uB as signlficant - that the applicatton Ef
n to restore the American balance-of-paymente eituetion mav culminate in the adootion'of neo- ttof the pla y p - f o-bllateralism in economic relations within the Western world. This would represent a subetantial backwa
step compared with the present.system. The plan cannot be called discriminatory simply becauee it
dowtr a rule for inveglglg which differs depending on whether the countries of weelern Europe or
are involvedl-1frIlT=5E;;ted, furthermore, that it ie not the EEC alone which bacooee a forbiddenfor investments, but all the EFTA countries - with the exeeptlon of Britain -, plue Spatd and Ireland.Diserinination is liable to occur, however, and ie in fact perhaps inlvitabie, between the
uunity countriee. While these countriee have not been able to have a corrmon and conetructive policyface of the escalation in American investments, they will be in even less of a poeition to have 
"utt ipolicyrunderstandabLy faced with rtde-escalationtr. And yet it would have been simple and reasonable to
coordinate positions, to have a cormon concept, and to ask for Arnerican aid in order to rnake this inflow
of_capital profitable, and to eteer it - where steering was needed. The situation today would have beeoquite different. In particular, the Corrmrnity would have ita say, and the process of de-escalation could l[lbe arranged in such a way aB not to damage the structure atready in place. People found it preferable to iUindulge in tirades against American hegonony, to utter the gold etandard ,ar cry, to stick lo the raoet
eye-catching aspects of this important but complex development, lrlthout analyeing i.t eegiouel1l - making rc
uee of it for political ends eo as to revive and activate the sentirnent of independen".. thig'ie where" li}
natters etand now. In the last few daye the precedent of the Uarshall Plan hae been nentioned - the c61-
ment belng that what we have now is an upside-down Marehall P1an. It should be re4embered thit at thetine the Americans not only gave 3 they gave with the proviso that the Europeans themselvee ehoutd divlde
the resources.up between them, according to a smooth, up-to-date re-shaping of th{ffiffifr'economy. The
Ldea wae to give Europe a pueh towards common pollcies, solldarity, inalpeid"rr""..tII", ltrig lrtrat lrag neantby Amerlcan hegemony ? Well, the Europeans failed to mark and learn - and today tf,ey are rnore divided than
at the time of the Marshall Plan.
As the ref-lqx is to be effected in the different countries ae those conceraed chooee, lrithout
there being an ovEET-l view, a comnon plan, and as the Europeans have only themselves to blame, attention
should be drawn nonetheless to a danger that no one aeems to have felt concern over to date. I{trile it canbe predicted that the Eurodollar market will be much sought after, and rates on thie market will becme
even higher, it can aleo be supposed that at some stage a part of thie maes of Eurodollara night well be
transformed' through loan operations, into convertlble dollars - and theee might poeeibly end up in the
coffers of some of the Central Banks. If so, how will they be used ? Will they lurk in the coffers, or
come back into circulation, or will they be presented for converaion into gold ? Ttrie ie a significant
chink in the syetem to which it would perhaps be just as well to devote some thought.
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EDIlORIA L: American plan to restore confidednce in the dollar and dlvisions
betwecn Europeans.
FOLITICAL DAY IN EUROPE:- Mr. ley to pay official visit to Uashington.- t{r. Rey,
addressing French Chamber of Conunerce in BnrssQls refers to Conuou;ity problern!.-
Gernan statement on establishnent of secretariat for co4tacts vith comnon Hartetapplicants.- lGU Council to neet in Brussles ou 29 and 39 Januany.-
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To revert to the problems raised by the Johnson plan for put,ting the Anerican balance of pavzfilh.
nents back on a eound basis. We have already noted that if the Corununity r"i" 
" 
coherent economic 
"ia'6-F[ )litical entity, and not, just a comercial entity - as it is at the morerrt, except in the case of 
"giilrtr*lV,ture - the dialogue with the united States wouLd have been possible under different conditione. All the
nore would this have been true had the extension of the Conrnunity (notabl.y rhrough the entry of Siitilil tnbeen eomething already achieved or at Least under way. In this case there'would be naterial e"iaei""-.i' f{lr,the existence of a co-rununity 9f objectives, more extlnsive than the differences about certain nethods.cteaeon1ypo''iur.basisforstartingjointaction,notonIyinl0
the well-demarcated area of the Treaties, but in'other fields too, including"ninetary policy. lqiApart from the vast psychological importance that the opening oi tt" cormunity Lo Great Bri-tain would have had, by overshadowing diifer..r"es_and providing the conurlniiy with a oer rhot in the arn,it would to some extent have compelled the conununity to draw uf a monetary plti"y of its or*n ; in thisway it would automatically have becorne a valid partner in the ii.logt. wiitr'ttre ilnited states.At the moment France is obviously keen to have the solid support of her partners in nonetary
matters. This topic was dealt with by Mr. Barre, Couunission Vice President, in his recent talks in Romewith Mr. Colombo and will no doubt be one of the subjects that Mr. oebr6 will refer to (also in talkswith Mr. Colombo) in a meeting at an early date that was arranged some time ago noril. Following the severeblow to the actual concept of solidarity between the Six, sustained on 19 Decimber, however, it i" reason-able to have doubts about the actual chances of such solidarity seeing the full fiiUt of aay.Even Professor Duverger, who is a great one for ascribing fu1l blane for troublls in any fieldto l{ashington, in the case in point in the monetary field, writes in an article headed : rrA lost opportu-nity" that itthe attitude of France to her neighbouis makes it inpossible t" 
"xpfoit thie situationit'(thecrisis of the dollar, in Professor Duvergerrs words), "she is aclually errco,.rr.iing them in some way todraw closer to the United States, just when it appears in their interlats to move further away. once nore
we have before us a measure of the standing contiadiction of Gaullist diplouracy : the means ii enploye
remove it further from the aims it is pursuing.'r Clearly, from the Corununity poiot of view, it is not thiestanding contradiction which has most importance, but tlat fact that solidaiiiy, if it is io ,.t" EenEe,
needs-to-be overall, needs to be founded on a broadly corrtron assessment of comron ains. Ae the Europe ofthe Six is not.yet at this stage in its evolution, iL would be a mistake to cherish too many ifiusione
about the possibility of exploiting, as Professor Duverger says, certain opportunities.
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Proepeets fon the Conrnnit!.t in the neat few monthe,
ftre main Lines of the way the Courunity may develop in the next fen months are beginnlng to
become clear, although the situation generally remalns fairly fIuid. 0bvlously external eventi, ovei which
Europe unfortunately-has,no control, could well overthrolf any wll-founded forecate. Examples aie a rapid
end to the conflict in Viet-Narq satisfactory Bettlement in the Middle East, iruportant changes within -theSoviet block or, ln another context, a eudden increaee in monetary tensioni ani a deterlorition in the
world eeonomic elirnate. It ls, mc,reover, not out of the question that some people are wailing for theee
events suddenly to appear on the 6cene, before undertaking actions which they have been thinfi,ing overfor some time and which would enable them to achieve objectives which otherwiee would have aeemid nerellluslone.
Let ug confine ourselves today to an overall view of the prospects, aB they look today, reaer-
ving the rlght to look nore clearly into the varioue possibilities or alternatives.
_ 
Firstly it ie certain that France, whose position ie backed up by feeling and the intereete
of numeroua economlc clrclee in the aix countries, hopes that the first rlaclione will dle dom, but rrlth-
out having hereelf to make specific droves to this effect. Itre idea is to maintaln her poeitlon and ulniuieeite effects at the same tine. Itre idea ia also to suggeot that tiue can brlng about a 6etter frare of
mind, but also to remind othere that there 4re cormritroents to be met, and to nave the bogey of the breakiag
up of the Conmon llarket from tine to time. [e have it on good authority that there wae alreable Burprlo€in Parie at the relative weaknees (lf not in words, at leaet ia eubetance) of the reactione of the iive
and even of the British. The Netherlande are not included in this verdict, but wtrat in faet can they do ?A1! thisr moreover' correeponds to the analysis made at the Elye6e Palace. It is therefore probable thatthe French prealdency of the Cormunitiesr Council will try to urge on efforte in all eectori, ahowing
uoderate,optirniem, for the sake of public opinlon, but avliding forcing any oners hand and piovoking-aharder llne or conflicts.At Leagtfor the moment. Circumetancei might aictate a different altltude.It ehould be added that there is great satiefaction in Paris about the Geroan attitude. tr[1elatter ie mainly based on the conviction, repeated over and over, that it is eti1l poesibte to uake Generalde Gaulle change hie mind and to get him to give a bold interpretattOh -oc- the wori {arrangenentil, which
he mentioned at hie prese conference.
The Britieh are still etanding by the application for membership and the prouises nade duringthe 19 December minutes. Initiatives from the Five, who are really tlro or three at thi uoet, uaoely ltal!,the Nethertands and Belgir:m, are also awaited. These could be encouraging initiativee (within or outeide- -the Treaty) or disappointing initiativee (also within or outeide), pernulated eo aa to have aeveral a1-ternatives.
We ehall be exaurining then in detail at e later 8tage.
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tt LAITRAI{CE REED, Europe is a shrinking world, a technological perspective, oldbourne London,ffi
fhe vorld is shrinking : what will be Europers part in it ? This ie the talking point of the day,
which !tr. Laurance Reed tries to ansr^rer in a technological perspective. The author spent three years tn
on thie study making numeroue contacts within the European institutions, the member states and severat flEJ
international organisations and centres. The result is an excellent work, whose basic assurnption, which
obviously corresponds with one of the main motives behind Britainrs apptication to join the Cormon Mar- tAket, is technology as an integrating force in international rglatigns. Ttre great problem ie whether the lr3
comnunit have the naierial potential and re
potitical determination to reason and act within this perspective. At present recrininatione on Ehe
teehnological gap are heard on all sides and any efforts are erratic : it seems unlikely that the gap
will be made good, development rates are bofureert(see in todayis Bulletin a suttrary of .the excellent
OECD report on scientific policy in the United States). The point iB that, in good faith or not, people
rrant to eell the idea that Europe will achieve sornething through some vague kiad of cooperation in which
the timited means of each state will be used in the national interest, which is Bacroaenct and above
any other consideration. Mr. Laurance Reed ie welt aware of this danger and after denourlptng it, he
Btates clearly what ought to be done : "If Europe wiehes to remain a technological third force in the
world, capable of competing against, or partnering, others on a basis of equality, Bome progrees towards
political unity is absolutely indispensable. Cooperation ig not enoughrr. The author gives a tirnely re-
minder of the severe opinion of the efficiency of international organiaatione expreseed by eomeone who
knew what he was talking about (Mr. Gunnar Nyrdal) : Itlnternational organisatione are nothing more than
the political instruments of individual governmente, the means of diplonacy of a number of disparate
and sovereign states'r. The conclusion is that it is necessary to go further. But the governmente do not
seem to have learned their lesson .. ..
* European Opinion, December 1967, Rome.
* Iniziativa Europea, Monthly political and economic review, N. 101' Rone.
* This is Europe, Council of Europe, December 1967, Strasbourg.
* ECE Nerrg, Economic Conrnission for Europe, Deeember 1967, Geneva.
* Comuni drEuropa, Associazione Italiana per i1 Consiglio dei Conuni drEuropa, Rome.
* Europe Sud-Est, Athens review, December 1967, Athens and Paris.
:t OECD : Economic Outlook, December 1967, Paris, Price : 15 FF, 12.5 DM, 26 shitlings.
:t OECD/EMA : Ninth Report on Activities of the European Nuclear Bnergy Agency, Deceuber 19671 Parie.
* ATOM, United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority, N. 134, December 1957, N. 135, January. 1968, London.
* J.D. Neirinck: Social Policy of the EEC Cornmission : a general survey : .Achievenente and Trends at
llogiun Falconis, Univereity of LiEge.
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Hq,{ to erase the consequences of the veto of Io December?
(L) Arraneement or pre-membe+hlp;-?,
Bef,one ertardnlng the variousllDothesesrwhloh are for the npment only worklng hypothesess onthe future of the Comrmrnlty after the }p December veto, lt ls necessary to clear the grourd of an ambi-gultyr oomplacently upheld by those happy to repeat slogans rather than make a serlous analJrsls of the
si.tuatlon.
.. 
The $olnt at lssue ts a oomplalnt rnad.e ln several qrrarters agalnst the Brttlsh for t4ylng tofollorrr an nalL or nothlng n pollcyr that ls to say refuslng to have arly truok wlth assoalatlon status wlththe Comnnrnlty, which 1t seemsrllLs*b]eEv.efytln€ aL one feII swoop.n These confounded Brlttsh are slmp)y
unbearable. They obstinately cllng to the ldea of beoomlng full members aill even refuse to disouss Genenalde GauLlers generous offer of an amangement whloh they could be welL satisfled wr.th.rr GeneralLy, those who
thus reproach our neighbours on the other slde of the Channe} are the sanre people who a few weeks ago aooused
them of not wantlng to beoome full members, wlth alL the commltments that thts entalls, anal only almtng
at a tradlng agreement, whlch was vltal for theLr econorv. There is no need to dweLL on f,hts' it is only
an examplo of tle bad faith often aoooun@ fon some posltlons
Revertlng to ttris arrangernent:, 1t ts rather odid to malntaih that tsrltain ought to teke up a
starrl on an offer than has hever been rnade. It ls true tha durlng h1s pness conference General de Gaut1e
sald rrlbance ls rlulte prepared to enter lnto some klrd of arrangement whtch ln ttre shape of an assoolation
or ln some other form, would encourage trade rlght away.r.rt, buttrLs was not follorived up at dtpLomatlo level.the Brltlsh appllcatlone whlch was for membership, was then dlscussed by the Councll of Mtnlsters aill no
one proposed suggesttng to the Brittsh that they should negotlate any arrangements whatever with theComnrnlty.Admlttedly' there were some tentatlve moves but they were greeted wtth nd.strust slno?-TEEmootedlnterpretatlon of the GeneraLrs thoughts seemed to be doubtful. Irdeed, the only valld lnter.pretatlon is
stlLl- that glven by the General hlmself, who oompared these arrangements to nwhat the Greeks and the Negroesdldr (quoted by Tournoux).
Let us be serlous. It 1s concelvabLe and desirable that an lssue should be sought ln a transltlon
formula enabllng bothr- the Brltlsh ard the Slx to make the neoessar.Jr mrtual adaptattonsrlqdgn hqs nluer
reJected thls ldsa" The Germans have nrade ant stlLl are maklng pralsewortt\y efforts to ttrfs-Efteot. Sutthls falrly vague ldea rmrst take on a pneclse sbppe, oompatlble with ttre lntennatlonal cornnttments of thepartles ooncennd. It must also sprlng from the Slx, that ls to say lt rnust be erdorsed by all the Oovenn-
ments. It mrst aLso have a minlmun content whlch is aoseptable to the Brltlsh, etnce thene 1s no posslbl-ltty of negotlAtlons when there ls no hold whatsoever on nsality. And flnaIly lt nnrst be suggested to IordonrIf the offer ls not a trap, reaotlons cannot be entlreLy unfavourabLe. It remalns to be seen whether thedlfflaultles put ln the way of the membershlp appLloatlon wtII not be renewad ln another gutse r tn thls caEc.Lf so, these would only be.tLme-wasilng manoeuvres.
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--K(Benehx PIan)
Ujl' Aooordlng to the Germansl we rmrst stt[hope that the problem of enLargement ls to be, UZ
re"offlf,iUoorrgh iorrnulae whtoh make lt posslble to glve some oontent to the expnesslon na,lrangemenCl :*
used by General de Gaulle. Qthers thlnk tiat thts 1s a sheer waste of ttme, and yesterdal we euSSested F I
the maln reasons for thls (although a great many othersroouLd be mentloned). However, tt would be nrong |,U
to dlscowage the German effort, the culmlnattng polnt of whloh wlll ooour when Chanoellor Kleslrt8er
meets the trbenoh head of State, 1n aLorrt four weeksl time. Urderstardably, thenp the Oenmans do not want. It
to beoome lnrolved ln other operatlons before they knw what ls the outaome of thetr efforts. But ls mrst -*,.)
not be forgotten that Irtr. Brirdt has stressed ln hani-hLttl.ng terns that the posltlon set out by hlm(prforltf lor quest of the lnterlm solutlon) was only valLditfor the moment".
' At all events, it 1s ol-ear that the posltlon of the Benelu* oountrlos 1s not qulte the
same as the German posttlon. With a aertaln effort of tmaglnatton lt oould even be thought that the tasks
have been dlvlded outl the posstbillttes of achlevlng a transltlonal solutlon are belng lnvestl8ated on the
one hard, arxl on the other any wllIlng llsteners are belng told that a senles of aotlons ls to be set upt
deslgned to@ ard lf posslble lrp"ore the prevl_ous cordltlons fon an extension of the Communlty.
f'he Benelux countrles have follourea ttrrffio-na paih. Yesterdatrr we sunrmartsed the dlsousslons of the Fonelgn
Mlnlsters of the three countrles. The analysis of these dlsousslons, whloh we hope wllL beonflrmed by the
oontents of the dooument thatthe Benelux countrles are to present to the governments of the other three
Communlq ooun-trles and the four cardldates, probably on lYtdaJe envlsages a serles of posltive aotlons(aaoording to our classlflcatlon glven last week) both g!!$!g atd,ry: the Connmrnltv'
Thls posltlve 1lni of actlon has'a dutyffireaIGfI[ uetng based,on a-slmple and ]ogloal
Ilne of reagonlng: (a) .rone of the Communlty oountrles has come out 3gg!3g[ enlargement; (b) all the
eountrles have agreed that the a$pltcatlon 1s stlII an ltem on the agenda; l:s9r aWthlng done to make
en1argementpossib}e1slnI1new1ththesed1souss1ons.Whatcanbeaoou,@'.--Flrst, however, it is fatr to mull over the problenrs wtrtch-UlE-eommlsSlon ttself sattl tt
was not sufflotently iamtLlar wlth to Jr:dge: tet us try to asoertaln, then, thnoughdlsousslons between
ttre member states of the Communtty ard the ippltcants of oourse, what oordltlons oould be Latd dcrrn for
these problems rf thls ls to be done 1t w111 orearly be essential to have a permanent, well-onganlsed fo'nm
;-i;fi iirrrs rcrrf be oovered ln later dlsousslons). Secondly, as lt 1s unl'versaLly agreed that the lnter-
na1 deveLopment of the Communlty should be purseud, there 1s a strong. oase fcc ehsr:ring that there a'r€
oonsultatlons wlth the applicanlsl wlthout arsturrirg oar lmpedlng thls cteveLopnent, ard ttrat the extetlng
dlfferenoes are not alloued to swell. This ls honest ard reasonabte, ard can only dlsplease thoee whose
fatth le suspeat. ThlrdlJ, lt ls the case that the comrnrnltles do not have argr real gri"p tn oentaln flcldc.
Th1s was sald by Me,urlce Schumannrand we a.re not golng to oontradlot hlm when he datms that:ttre Corrrnrnlty
Inetltutlons are to )e excl-uded fYom strlotly lntengovern*ttt"f itechnologtcal oooperatl'onn. Thls ls a
rnatter fon sooperation, whlch would set up technlcal ard economlc lnterdependenee, faoiJ.ltattng at some
tlme ln the future the extenston of the Connmlnlty.It 1s at thls polnt that a delloate ard lntrlgulng aspeot of ttre BedeIW plan I'ntenvenesr
that of polltlcar cooperatlon aird that of the rnstltutlone. Thts ls sonethlrlg that we shall be talltng
about tomorror.
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S EDITES en tran96is, en allemand, en rtallen et en an
TDITORIAL
Hqrr to erase the consequences ojtthe veto of 19 Deoember?(r) Cooperatlon ln polltica)" ard other flelds wlth cardldates(Benelrx P).an) trir
The Benelurc PIan takes 1n two sectlons, aE stated here yesterday, entalllng not the oreatlon Lt-
of a ntne-member Communlty (oven-stmpllflcatlons of thls ktrd provide the opportuntty for certaln people 
.6>tto glve vent' to lrony about serlous matters), but the establlshment of a certaln lnte#ependenqe beWgffi, )theStxErrdtheapp1tcants,faa1I1tat1,ngthemovementstoruandsenIargement.trsuotrffiffits/v1U//
establlshed fcrr matters not affected by the Treatles, the Conrmunlty member countrtes o}early retatn fleedorn-
of actlon. It 1s 1n fact one of the main prlnolples of lYenoh forelgn pollcyr repeatedly oonflrmed by the ;+
Head of State and hls lnterpretors, that apart fYom the oommltments ln the Treatles, and 1n flelds not f-r
oomlng under the Treaties, each member state:' retalns complete fleedom of actlon both' wlthtn and wlthout.
The lbanco-Oerman Treaty.Js of oourse an lnstance. Others are cooperatlon agreements ln sclenttflc, nuolear
ard other'flelds. There 1s no usc in taktng offence lf a grorrp of countrles belonglng to the Comrn-rnlty seekto establlsh regular contacts wlth thlrd countrles (parttcular\r tn the case of oountrtes whose entry lnto
the Comrm.rnlty ls merely deferred) ln r,atters not covered, and not to be covered, by the Tr.eatles.
Parttcularly does thls hold good for the lgfMggl_Eg@ The Benelux oountnies, alreadyfollorlng a oertaln coordlnatl.on 1n forelgn poIlcy, have decldecl to set up a stnloter procedure )-eadlngln substance to practlslng a previous consultatlon dlsclpttne for a serles of forelgn pollcy problems
llsted ln advance. The Beneh:x countrles are proposlng that their partners ln the Comrmrnlty and the
appllcahts should. submlt to thlg same disclpllne. It ls commented by some, honever, that thls ls a revlsed
verslon of the Fouchet PIan, orthat tt ls 'a take-off of the lbanoo-Oerman Tneaty. When we know Just what
theBenelux Plan entatls on thls polnt, ltwtl} be posslbleb make the necessary comparlsons ard to ldentlf!
slmllarltles and dlfferences. What matters, hooever, is that this.ry!g. 
- 
hovr far lt ls to be put on an
lnstltutlonal basls nobody yet knols - ls offered both to the member states and the oard.ldates, ard 1nparticular Brltaln. The altematlve 1s stlll the rjame 
- 
ttte L962 alternatlve: a full-scale federal polttloal
union, ln whtoh case lt must be llmlted to the present slx members, or Ln the bellef that thls ls lmpossl-
bIe, gggg_Sggllg, !n whlch case there ls no polnt ln shuttlng the door ln the feoe of a countntrr suoh
as Bnitain. Thls ls not an ana\rsls that ts universally accepted - but there ls no other posslblllty. We shall
therefore be keenly J nterested to see what the Benelux oountfies are to propose In the pollttcal field.
When 1t comes to cooperatlon ln other fleLdsn there has of course been a good deal of talk
of that ln technology. It ts Just as well to make lt clear as the Benelux spokesmen have doner that thls
cooperatlon must concern spectflc actlons. Where lt ls lmposslbl"e to reach aomplete agreement ls on the
ldea of lntroductng such cooperatlon outslde any lnstltutlonal organlsatlon. It ls true that through the0ctobendec1sions(sctent1f1ccooperat1on)arrdtheDecemberdeo1s1orrs(Ewatom),@
toiaim'& agreenents between governments. But @
ls what ls needed. We shall be refenlng to thls polnt at a Later stage.
s u M M A R y f-t 1qrU.ler,".-r. tqQA Nb . yZ-Up I EDIIORIAL: How to erase the consequenceE of the veto of 19 December f (l)p 2 P0IITICAL DAY IN EUROPEI ChancelLor Kiesinger to visit Paris on 15 February.-
Mr. Hallstein runs for the Bundestag.- General de Gau1le and Mr. Ponpidou are
optimistic about situation in Community.- Mr. Waldhein replaces Mr. Too,cic-Soiirij.
Benelux states anxious to set example on poLitical unification.- Phillp7fiarmel talks.
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SULLETINS MENTS EOITES en lrangals, en ellemand, Bn llailen et en anolais
Eprroll:Al,
n* .o u"."u .ruffio"" of tn" u"ao of ro D"""qu"? .Ef(
(4) cruutlng upp{El.lulu ln"tr'lr"q!" und rlrttl* "nu*utlr"n ugtronu 
_-\To sumrnarlse and glve a flnal verdtct on the Benelux Plan, we shall not go so far as to fEAsay that lt resembles a Spanlsh 1nn' where people flrd strlctLy what they brlng. Bather we feel tt"t-ft"( f;;'1effectlveness wlll hlnge on the determlnatlon of lts authors ln irql&.enrentt.,g lt. Its appltoatfon ,ili *"ifvbe the start of an lnterestlng stage in the constructlon of Europe - lntereitlng because for qe irrui--- F.tlmeln the htstory of the Comrmrnlty, the countrles wlth a certaln ldea of Europe are maklng u ,or!-.t l;attemptlng to complete lt, wlthout reactlng ttab lratort, wlth oool heads, havlng gtvendue ttrought to the
oonsequeno€s cf what they do. The rnove ls belngnrade ln the lXght of the irnrnedlate lnterests oipeoplesof Europe (not erulangerlng the Comrmrnity) and also of thelr permanent fnteresis-(;i-*k1rrs-tn!-cor,^-fty
an lnstrurent for hegemony or an lnstrument for mere lntergovernrental- cooperatlon, wlthbuia profourdlmpact on the llfe of the people). Thls move rmrst not be daraglng to the Conrnon l4Arket tn tts i""i""I-form ,but mrst at the same l;1me work tonards lts transfornatlon tnto the tdeal.But to revert to Brltaln, and thus to the lnstltutlonal dlsolpllnes whloh at somb tlme she
w111 have to aooept. We are not anong those who lnvarlably ftrd pretexts ln the Brttlsh attltrde forholdlng Brltaln responslble for her fallures, but this attttude ls extreme].y slgnlfloant. The Brltlshhave dedided to stand by their appllcatlon Sr ,firl"L nrenrbershlp, ard if oono"ele proposal,s were put fonrarrl
on some klrd of pre-msmbershlpr they ought to conslder them Ln aLl seriuusness. In respeot of everythlng
oovered by the Treaty, they should help ln the establlshment of permanent arul mrltllatenaL maohlnery, wtttrtn
whtoh consldenatlon would be glven to the posslblXty |of pneventing the gap between the Stx and, the applloantsfrom lncreaslng further 
- 
although not allov{lng the nqrmal deve}opment oi tte Comnqnlty to be slorved dorrunor lmpeded. Thlrdly, 1n respect of everythlng outside the Treaty, ttretrr should not hesitate to propos€ somo-thing golng beyord coopera,tlon, not ln orrder to set up a parallel comrmrnlty, but inorrier to shour ;ot onlythat they wlll not at some tlme ln the future evade the nonmaL operatlon of the Comrmrnlty maohlnery, butthat they are ready to shoulden commltments aotualLy golng beyoni what atready exlsts ln the Corurmnity fuomthb lnstltutlona} polnt of vlew. The[ mus!-ShgL, for lnstance. that they are ready to glve up the rlghtof veto.
But lt ls tirne to conclrde. Ard ln concluslon yre would say that the mone extenslve the posttfue
actlonr the less will lt be necessary to resort to qegatlve aotlon, compromlsing the normal operatlon ofthe comrmrnttles.Notwlttxlarding, there wlrl be sone co,rrsEs of aotlon whlch for some ttme at reast wtrl
have to be shelved. One of ttese ls the merger of the Treatles, and another the reallsatlon of noommonpollclesrt, th.e pre-requislte for whlch ls that tfiere rmrst be a oommon and overall ooncept of the Conumrnlty
constructlon 
- whlch to date there ls not.
Be thls as lt may' evenythlng w1L1 heLp pr:epare fon the maJor shory-dcrun- which wiIL &nevltablg
ooour durlng the oourse of L969.
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EDITMIAL
zon
Pnofosson llallstelnrs electlon to the offloe of Presldent of tihe European Moirennnt 1c of
oomlderabl€ pollttoal slgnifloanos. Arqrone readlng the speeoh made ln Ronn by l{r. Hallsteln on thl! ooor-
!r,on tB bourd to beoome the nrore arare of trhls algnlfloanoe (rhtoh ta rtry ttre text ls to bc prrbllshed ln
tlrc EUBOPE/Doouments 6erles) .
Let us look the faota squarelJ ln the faoer Mn. Hallsteln ls not a mn to ongage }1ghtqi 1nllhls nisslon, or to regard i.t ae an hononary duty to whloh he rlll devote a llttle of hla spare tlme.Polltically, the oholce of Mr. I{al.tstetn ras partloulanLy ausplolous. Durlng the laat few yeans, tt has bccn
hc rho enbodled ln hls dally aotlon the federaLlst splrlt - ln the teeth of lnnunenablb atternpts (ln aonrc
sasea suooessftrl) by the natlonaL admlnlstrattons ard governnenta to dlvert, e to destroy ttre Europeanlnstttutlonal rmohlnery. Dlsovned by these governnnntsl he reJeoted a half-hearted oompronl.ae that on\y
served to save l,hglr faoe. Mn. Hallsteln has t*re neccssar1r oallbre to make tlre European Movenent sometArlog
besldes a gournffi for oentaln voLoea - he can make lt an effeottve or€anleatlon pnovlhlng an lrrcentlvce
erd a oontrol. IIe himself sald that the Movenrent ras not to be an assoolatlon of,emlnent peraons, but a
nllltant group. He ls golng to apply hts talents as.an organlser, hls enengy, hls knaledge of thelnstltutlonal mchlner.xr - lts strength ard lts weakness - to thls task. Whin hc aeeks eleotlonb the Burdcstag
rc shall prdab].y wltness the flrst cxample ln Europe of a )European eleoteal oampalgn. It ls extrpemlJ
loportant that Mr. Hallsteln shall suooeed tn gettlng a ponerfirl flqr of publlo feellng tn Oenmrly ard
Europe on the move - provldlng adcquate support fon ldre aotlon he propoaes -and espeolally nil, rhen ttrc
Ewopean tdeal ls Ln the doldrunrE.
If the Instltutlone ane able ard deterrnl.ned to take as thelr basts thls vltal faotc of
European oonstruotlon' ard lf they break, as Plerre Unl saya, flee of red tape ard ncoorrer thetr vltall$r
lJrelr oreatlve poruer, the future 1111 be assured.
We shall be dealtng ln greater detalL wlthr: oertaln passages 1n Mr. Hallstelnls spcech ln
due courae, but would ooment here ard nor that thla oleanly oonstltutes a real reaoue oall, tn outllnefor a nevlval programne nort founded on doubtful lntergovernmental'ooniblnesn (nthe peoples of Europc havc
allolcd thelr polltloal Leaders to mke unlon promlses ln fonmal speeohes rhtch are not blrdlng, ard.to
forgct tlrem ln thelr dal\y polloy. The peoples of Errnope have tolerated a Errope of ultelp1or mottvea.i) tut
on thc oreatlon of nm aor@n Lnstltutlons, ln aooornilanoe f,lth tlhe ortglnal federaltst oonocpt, 1n the flclda
of aefe rd 1n hand wlth the pnesenilnstttuttone untll tfri 6uJcottve(lntegratlon) ls aohieved. Then ard only then (rggg!3@[lg@)ttre ground rlll be ready for themengcn of a}l
thcsc lnstltutlons lnto a federal constltutlorl. Mr. Hallsteln suggested rhat the&aturea of trlB n€il naohtnc-
ry ahould be, at the eanrc t1nrc stresslng ttrat the preoAnt Colrnnrnlty should ensuro t&at thc a1n of lntegfatlonls aohlevedr Counotl of Mln1s
e11 ard let us hope tAut yorrn advloe 1111 be taken.
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LTERhMY MITORIALE-nough of the wlthdrawal aoolqgla rft
The current debate ln 
' 
the probrems faolng E,rope na Ailt'hat the l}enqh veto has prevented the openlng of negotlatlons whloh mlght have ehcrn whether q. notBrltaln oould enter the contnunlty (or hon such entry oourd be amanged to the best dvantage of tt'"" lerhole of Ersope) ls of outstantlng lnterest for oertain statements of attttude arn oomments. w" Jnarr I")be analyslng these at a laten stage, but for the moment, whlle the aotual debate ts gotng on, we shouldrlko 'to start bv drarlng readersr attentlon to a feu polnts, or rather to.ooi"rrr-,;;J;; Jii",Jo"i"tr,s",not dtspclled by the debi.rt,c ltself. (It may even have helped acoentuate them.) The flrit te ttre allegatlonthot Brlt'ln ls ftnally provldtrg palpable, long-malted procf because she le aberdonlng her oonnrdtmentaEast of Suez, ls termlnating her world r61e, ard !s preparlng to glve up part of her monetary arrl flnanctalr6le, that ehe has beoome European. The Europeanst ,ierr'oi tn"f" own Contlnent must have sur* lou lrdeedfor such oomrnents to be made. To be European, they are Eaytng, a touch of poventy ls essentLal. Ambltlonls out. Someone else mrst take thought for world affalrs. Back to the fteld's, baok to our own llttlegarrlenl where re w1II oultlvate the plant Modestyr peopte will lrdeed thlnk we1l of uB. Brltaln n,ustolearly make saorlfloes, and effeot wlthdrarals, but lt vras our hope that lt would only be temporary, thatfor Brltaln as for Europe lt would be a withdrawal ln preparatlon for a leap forvarde r- r 
""*rroqmlnt lnorrder to have a rOl,e to plcl, - not to retlre lnto her she1l.
Dralttng such wlthdrawal as an emlnently European vlrtue strlkes ug as the blaokest featureof our age. We , wanted Brltaln ln Europe Just beoause she i6 a great oountry - beoause she has a pastbut most of au a futwe. only lnsofar as Fyanoe lsstrong, 0ermany is strong ard Italy is strong5 ardthe Benelux oountnles are strongrwlll Europe have her say. unhapptly thls ldea does not eeem to-havelnaplred the dlstlngulshed parllamentarians we have been ltstenlng to - ard it ls a pltyl
The other , rd.surderstardlng stens fnom centaln oomments by lrtr. Rey. We admlt readlly that ttnEwopean Commlstlon Presldent cannot be the flagbearer fo lnitlatives developed outslde or on the fnlngoof thc Comunltyr but 1t does not strlke ua as legttlmate to demard that a varlety of thtnga (lnolr.rttngtcohnology) thall oonte wlttrln the Conrmunity sphere of responslblyty after abdlsatlng ln b6th'form and
subatanoer aften agreetng that the Eovernments shaLl state explloltly ttrat these nstiers are subJcot tothclr agrecmont- a'chleved wlth the benevolent but barely tolerated asslstance of the Commlsslon. Clearly
nelthcr Mr. Rey nor ar\y other Oommlsslon member ls responslble fon thls state of affaLrs. But 'nelther
must the ptrbllo be allowed to tmaglne that ttrlngs are other than what they are.
SUI.,IMARY
Editorial: Enough of the with<trawal apologia af, turnr*ar1 L9uU& t$o .:16
pp a/S/C Political Day in Europe: Political debate in European Parliament on problems
arising from French veto to negotiations with Great Britain.- United States
recogmise Greek regime.
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,T;.l1l}:Yl:-"n":l.ln.I""lr{ay.rs porttloar debate ln the European parrtanront rrveted E:ile good dear of attentlon. Flrgt of all' lt shourd ue eatd ttrat not everythtrg ln ht8 spe€ohr .* Il';;f '''!manner of pnesentatlon, fourd favouur. Several commenta need to be rnade, a(d xe tntend to nake tihcm. In tr'lthe rlght of rhat li!r. Mltterrrard hlmserf told us aftenards, however, anl above arr in ttre llght ii iii" I ioonoluslon of the debate vesterrday evenlng, oertain urcorrnagrng 
""pect" or,*Joo lmportanoe do ernergc, atrdthe ovenarl porttloat oontent of hls speech takes on lts futr slgnlfloanou. ih1" polnt 1s rcqr atr'aalng.our maJon ooncern belng fon Europe, over and beyond tlre lnternal parobleme of polttloal partlasln aentaln oountrlea, re shalr flrst look at the'"p.or,fli.uy European aspeote. Even lf the speeah by!h' Frangols Mltterrard was-somethlng of a hotoh-pltorr, even&lacklng of derugo*r, lt dld rcvear a oreardetenmlnatlon not to nshooktr, but rather to "make dlsiirrotro*", io-rnaroiilltr,.t whlle arr re'entolalmed to be nEuropeans", ttre vtsion of each (; ;;;;-;;o"p)-oi ;"il;-il; Eunope that lras to be constnrot-ed dlffers pnofourdry, or ehould dlffer profoundly, aeplrarng on hls polltloar reanlng. l,b. Mittemard tBa leader.olttr.Left'and ls qulte rlght to refuse to-questlon trre oumte ln rhloh ure parrlaneat hagbeen lnstarred for severaL years nohr- one of long-starding ftlerdllnesa, ultlmate and unlversal ort,.".a-dertel almost invarlable unanlmlty. We have r"p"itualy u.ia n* danagtng thls sltuatlon is to the rlrcstlgcard effeotlveness of the Parllament, whloh 1n tlc erd ls more akln ulth an acadenv than an Asscmbly rhcothe olash of ldeas should nesurt ln an upsrrge of truth. rn othen rords, !!n. Mltterrarrt remlrdcd tlremenbens, ard through them Eurropean oplnton, tfrat ft is poeslble to agfei on ttre dealnabtll.ty of oontrrrot-lng Ewope but not neoe8sarl1y on hm'lt t; to be done, .na tn"t trus arrrerenoe 1a not lncarlably oncttrat lende ltself to gaulllst ard anti-gaulllst tenrc.
H18 call to reallty dld not atrlke honre ln &1I quartersr. but people may perhap6 hca,n ararnlng wltttout rearlaing lt. For lnstance, l,lr. Hablb DelonoLe; nru 6f tha ndlk of human kfudneas taardealr h16 oorleagues, lbom er'treme rlght to doctreme centretr (;;i;;;eap jl-u"r-u"o"*e an ertrenc left lsoonsplouous bv lte absenoe 1n thls Assembry), evoktng-ln rorrng terrrs irr!,ig6f-"pioit;;;;;'-(iro rtevcr exlst?), desonlbed !lr. Mltterrana'1*L{rr * tnE[orv 9r]-rev-"oi"n ri-ir," conoert of a,6.&lrrt,,rhtoh he apptarded. The Kapelrmelsuer ftnarly sees that tris'corpict" uarr*r,v; 1r not all, ard t6at ttrcrcls somcthlng elae. The ohlt-ohat may be amuslng, but debate lmplies a oormlturcnt of a dtffcrent olilqF.One of ths most disttngulshcd of the Ep rold iirrtsn ffisea hls dlaap_potntnent stdkfngly fq. usyesterday evenlng conrrentlng tlrat Mltterranl, a mn of -suoh lmpctanoei'd;"il;;" b""iA*il-prto*rr-etlo.n
Tomonrow we shatl be dlsousslng firr{itrer thoughtB suggested by hts apceoh.
p1 Editorial: Rial
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EDITORIAL
Mr. Mltterrandr atterdance at the European Parllament ard f,BFrance re
European pollcy
Whtle we polnted out yesterday the speolfioalty European slgnlfloanae of l4r. Mltterrandrs 18
astlve presence at the Er.ropean Parllament, lts more speclflcally French aspects are Just as lmportant. lOFlrst of all beoause, flom a general polnt of vler,, ar\y prob)-em of lnternal polloy le henoeforth a
pnoblem whlch ooncerns the partners of the country ln questlon; and secordly because Franae pulls
euoh welght ln the Comnmnlty that acoordtng to whether she acts as an lmpetus or a oheok, the Comrmrnlty
malces headway or marka tlme.
It le therefore not wlthout slgnlfloanoe that l{r, Mltterrard, the leader of the Fedenatlon,
rho asplres - th1e 1s the role of the opposltlon ln any demooratlo r6glme - to get lnto power, ard
rho ls at present an ally of the Comrmrnlst3 , ehould oome to Strasbor:rg ard nrske a apeeoh, whloh, althottgh
amaoklng ofdemagogy, wao frankly Er:ropean.Itlsawell-knmn faot that the problemofEurope 1g one
of the bones of oontentlon between the Fedenatlon and the Communlst Party (tfre F.C.P., dd, slnoe the
rnaJorlty of lts euppeters has probably a less cut ard drled attltude to the Instltutlons ln BrusscLs).
It ls also a well-knoyrn faot - ard Mr. Mltterrard personally conflrmed thts 1n strong terns - that the
Federatlon has olearly told the Communlsts that there oould be a break over the European pnoblem lf thelr
vlars dld not ftrd some oommon grourd. (ft fs lnterestlng to reoall, ln thls oonneotlon, that another
leadcr flom an entlrety dtfferent seotlon of the pollt1ca1 scene, Mr. Glsoar.ril drEstatng sald one day,
or ratlrer on the eventng follovlng the last general electlons, that a deep-seated dlffenenoe of vlewg
on the oonstruotlon of Europe oould be the oause of a break wlthln the rnaJorlty.) By oomtng to Stnas-
boung ard speaktrg as he dld, l4r. Mltterrard has brlrnt hls boats and put the F.C.P. ln a spot.
But Mn. Mltterrard ls a leader of the democrallc left ard, as we sald yesteldayr he ls there
to dcferd hls ldeas, even lf thls lnterferes wlth the hablts of the House, whloh prefers':a velvet tread
to a rumpus. It ras thts whlch led hlm to express surplse at the absence of repnesentatlves of the
Corununlst partles, partloularly of the FEP, fbom the European Assembly. Whaterrer the nondnatlon system
for members of a parliament, and even 1f thlngs are not always 1n proportlon, a parllament ought to
represent more on less the oplnlon of a oountrX, ad lmpontant shades of oplnlon ought to be represented
arid not exoltrited tn prlnctple. It{r. Mttterrand dld weII to brtng up thls problgm ard we rould take the
opportunity to remlrd our neaders that we have been pdnfirg' out thls elementary demoonatlo regulrement
for several yearg. Everyone ls avrare of the probl.em ralsed - for Germany for exampl-e - by admtttlng
Cornrnuntsts to the Eur:opean Parllament. But the o(tstenoe of these paroblems does not pnleolude a solutton
bclrtg sought. It lE useless to argue that the Communists voted agalnst the Eunopean Treattes. Let them
bc agkcd to slt tn ttre parllament, let them be compelled to defend their ldeas and let us rel.aome thellr
oontrlbutlon, rhen 1t ls vaIld.
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EUROPEAN I,IBMRY
(Natlonal Polttlcal Sdenoe Fourdatlonr.dlreoted by Professor Berbet) ]46 pagesl 196?Thls tlme we are not gtvlng an aooount of a book but a doctorate theels, wrltten by Mlca If,Braun urder the guldanoe of Professon Oerbet. It le flom all polnts of vler a rork of ocoeptlonai intcrefi'
not only tn the fleld of researoh, but also 1n ttre ana\rsls of faote ard penaonalttles and ln the Jrdgnentthereon.
The author of thls work, whloh deEerves to be lnolrded tn a Er.uropean tlbra,rry ard rhtoh lc
an lryontant dooument for any future htstOnlan, has attemptedr as ehe herself statesl to make a polltloel
ard soclologlcal a.nalysls of ttre supranatlonal ercperlment trted by 58 persons rho rere or are attll ncrDcole
of one of tbe ttrnee exeoutlves on of the Court (the strdy erd,s befone the nergcn took plaoe). the reaultla exoellentr the author havlng lmnredlately grasped the furdanental tmpontanoe ard mtglnallty of the
oonstruotlon of Europe, name\r lts lnstltuttonal Eyatem, based on the suoTanattonal lnngvatlon. To nurgc
markete ls one thlng, to oreate a Comrmrnlty, ls qulte another. lllsa Braunts atr.rdy reveals a llvlng
knolcdge of the thlngs and the men ln the Comnnrnlty.
llhen summlng up, Mlss Braun stresses of oourse the essenttal value of pcrsonallty. It tc thc
lnfluenoe of men whloh ls detirmtntng, tt 1e the qualttles of men rhloh mle the Instltutlons mec tihcn eded lotter . nWhat lesson rre we to drar - rnltes Mlas Braun-dhcr thantrit!$ll to suooed lc rall andtruly tlre determlnlng faoton, ln ttre supranatlonal oarBer of eaoh of then?o Doubtlese thls ma.keE tt posclblc
to sry ttrat nposslble government oaloulatlons are flnally rerdcred oroneousn. But the qeestlon la rhat ls
ttre alm of ttrls nwlll to suooeedtr r that ls to eay to what extent does thls alm ftrIIy oonora rlttr tlrat of ttrc
Instl,tutton 1n whloh the man aerves ard whloh he ts not aupposed to g. 0thelrlee thle rlll to suoocd nrg!'t
lcad to the destruotton of the Instltutlon or faLelfy the Instttutlonal balanoe rhloh oordltlonr tlra cxlaten-
oc of a Comrmrnlty.
+++ JEAN LAIOYT The Soolallsm of Lenln, DeaoICe de Bror.uer, 1957, ]16 pages
++l ENRICO YINCIT I1 Parlamento Europeo, Ealtted by Dr. A. OlufflC, MtIEn, L968, U8 pqgca, 1500 l1rc
+++ Broohr.rre on tlrc statcmcnta ard apccohcs on thc )0G Congrcss
of, ttre Intcnnatlonal Chamben of Commeroe, ln Montreal, fnom I) to 20 MCy 1967r Panls, 280 pagcr, 10 trrF
+r+ Ips Problbmes de lrElaopet AsEoolatlon for thc Stuty of Europcan PrdIGE, Parle, 196?
++l ryglg! Seoord Year, No 2, L2-L9 Januery, Romc. 20O llre
+# t Bcl"glsn Fcelgn Mlnistry,r L9 pagca
+{+ OECDI Matn eoonomlo trdloators. Patrla, Januarry 1968
+++ Eogtdcsas Doounentaolon,L Sldcrnrgloa, No )9, January 1968, Madrld.
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E)TToRIAL
Benelurc replyt taklng fllsht ln fomatds dlreotlon
The BeneJ.ux Note rlII oertalnly be one of the eubJeote covered ln talks todnr ard tomorrff
on ttre aldellnes of, the Western European Unlon Counoll meetlng, bebrreen the Forelgn ltllniatere o the
oountnles ln favour ofcpenlng negotletlonE wtth Brttaln, anil the Fonelgn Seoretary, who ls oomtng to
Bruesels to atterd t}te meetlng.
The Bullettn for 2g Jantrary outllnes the glst of the Benelux Note, the full tcxt of xhloh tB
betng publlshed today, go that:readens oan Judge for themselves lts aotual contents. To date, tt should [nbc noted, reaotlons to the note have been on the whole favotnable, 6pant flom total sllenoe fnom Franoe. IIU
Oddlyr oppositlon haa oome f,rom Belglum, where there ls vlolent opposltlon ln some oons€rvatlve quart€rs,
engerdered by deep-tooted dletrust of everything Brlttsh, to ar\y move deslgned to pnevent the Frenah veto ln
from havlng danaglng effeots both on the Comrnrnlty ard the appllcant oountrlesror to any move to enaur€ thatln
the undentaklng that the Brltlsh appllsatlon remalns on the Counoll agerda does noi stay ln ttre realm of
the lmaglnatlon. Thls ts odd beoause tt ls apparently not reallsed ln these olroles that a dynando polloyt
and measures oaloulated to lead sornenhere, are vital lf Europe ls to ernerge fbom a eltuatlon ln rhloh thc
"aor{norv ardresrrgent nattonallsm caused by aoceptanoe of ttre veto can only led to the Conmunlty belng
looked ln a stranglehold.
What aotual"Iy 1s the easenoe of the lnltlatlve by the three Beneltn Bovernmentg? It ls a
headlong fllght formards - the only means of wrltlng off what hao gone, ard ttttrs of overoomlng t&edlfflcultles. To some extent (although 1t ts early days for rmklng oomparlsonE) the Benelr:x oountrles hsvc
adhereil to the spinlt ard ttre nethod by rhlch they submltted thelr Note ln the spnlng of L9fit ard thul
provided the stlrmrlus for the revlval oulmlnatlng ln the Messlna Confereooe ard tlte slgnatufe of thc
treatles ln Rome. At the tlme, a Leap fornards wasi neoessary ln ontlen to avold a retreat. f,tte sltuatlon
today ls muoh the samer Looklng brlefly at tlre naln features of the Benelux Note (the maln polnts of
uhloh were outllned ln the Ettltortalt for 16, I? €rrd 18 January), tt wlU be noted tttat ftrgt ard
f,oremost ls ard the contlnuanoe of, tthe Erropean
oonstruotlon. In other words, ttre tlme fon a polloy of plnprloks ard flts of the sulks haa Soner but tlra
Treaty must be applled. It must be applled ln aooordanoe wlth the letter, wtthout lure-bralned tnterpc-
tat1orsofthek1rdthatn'arkedttreLrrxembor.lrgoomprom1se.SecordIy,@areto
bc kept up and enoouraged. The Benelux oountrles sr6 poposlDg or Buggestlng certaln arrangenntte rhtoh
can be dtsoussed at some tlme ln the firtr.rre. But ls ls ln the polltloal fleld that they are faottstng
anl advoaatlng a fl.tght ln a forrarrts dlrectlon. Aware that glven her prresent state Europe aB a rholc
needs to make a leap forra,rds, ard tiat thls ls only posolble wtttr tlre Brltish (ff Ufrropc ls to have
a soale erd a say ln the rorld that are not Jrrst token) rttrby have suggested to tlre other ELaopean oountlPlcrt
not Just thelr partnersrttrat tlrey should Joln tn the expenlment ard try thelr hard at poll.ttoal ooruultrtloot'to trlr to htt on slmllar polnts of vlen rhtle stardlng by the NATO Treaty ard the European Treatles.
Ventwlng a orltlolsm of thelr pnoposalsl we would say tbat they are on ttre oautlou! slde ard do not a1n
lmmedlately at theetabllshment of a polttloal lrctltutlon (althoWh suoh an lnstltutlon might have to
have1tmttedporerraatf1ret).couId@iarntnattsuohpropo8aIgrcreann1nferraI
maohlner , deslgned to create a Comnurlty nfuom ecratohhAnyone ar8ulrr8 so rould be a ftorl agreeabld to
onc oountry outtlng ltself off, of tts onn aooord, fbom a Ilne of aotlon whloh clearly 18 lntcrdedr'at
reoomrended, to strengttren ttre Comflunlty a,rd rhloh lB ooncelved ln emlneatly reasonable tertu.
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EDITORIAL
BeneLux Note well recelved
YesterdaV we oormented that or.ur'on1y orltlclsm of the Benel.rrx Note was that lt rae
oautlous. It does not spe1l revival - only the start of a revlval, but thla ls better ttran noth1ng.6
Otheng rlll no doubt salr 1t ls not a oase of ttmldtty, but ratlrer realiem. When tlhe three govennments
up the Notey they rmrst 1n faot have made al"loranoe fon thelr varrylng vlews on tlhe one hard, ard on the
other hard of the faot that thelr proposals are dtreoted to other oountrlee, wlthln ard wlthout the
Communltyr whose attltrdes, lnterests and feellngs do not oolnoLde on all polnts. IDAt all events, lt ls nor olear that deoplte understardable but unJustlfled attempts to
eouttle the BeneLux move flom the outset (slgnlfloantJ.y, the attaoks start€d befgre anyone kns what the
move entailed), the Benelux PIan le urder way. It will be . sald in some quarters thgt tt ts not golng togo far. For the moment, horever, lt ls on the move ard dolng better than the Oerman plan for gradual orparilal adheslonr and ooupllng tlrrough Euratom. A good many soeptLos nust have becn oonvlnocd on readlng
the Benelux Note that lt leaves a oertaln amount of elborv-room. Brltlsh aoocptanoe of tlhe plan ts a
hopeful slgn. Itallan support seemg &asured, atthough lta1y advtsed delaytng lnrmedlate aotlon, untll the
putoome of the Gerrnan bld was kno{n. What ls more, the faot that the German Oovernmcnt ohotrld reply ln
wrltlng, trdtcatlng lts agreement ln pnlnolple to the Benelux pa:oposals, seems to suggest that furthef
developments are not lmposstble,
The bi.Iateralard rmlltlLateral talks yesterday cvening, thls mornlng ard ttrls afternoon(lncltrtlng one talk between the Flve lastlng one-and-a-half hor.rrs ) are urderstood to hale been sttll
more enoouraSlns. Genmarly ls not of oouree abardonlng her pna*seuorttyattempt to lnterpret optlnd.stloally
the ldea of posslble'amangementstr with Bri.taln. At the same time, horevcr, she seens ararc of tlre tmportan-
oecf not putttng alL her eggs ln suoh a rlokety baeket (parttouLarLy follorlng tlre reoent statements \yMr. Couve de Murft'Lle, who sees the posslblttty of Brttlsh entry not ln tenms of months or yeara, but a}-
most ln terms of generatlons...). The prlnclple danger now llos ln the posstblLlty of a dlalogue bctrreen
" 
the deaf on 15 February (not that lt uould be the flrst)tlme) aryl of an absenoe of clarlty mcaA!,ng an
abscnce of deolslon. It ts agalnst this baolqgrotrrd that the deolslon of the Five to have a firrther
- mectlng lnmedlately after thcse tllcs on lts fuIl slgnlfloanoe.
Moreover, tlre world, ml}ltary, polltloal, eoonomlo ard monetarJf sltuatlon ls suoh that a
good many factors whloh stlll applled a few months ago no longer do so, ard that furthermorc the exlstcnoe
of a Europe that ls unlted ard so).id, oohenent arul hbvlng eufflolent scale, emoothly balanocd ard fleo
flom lnternal or external hegemony, beoomes ao urgent neoesslty ln the lnterests of the whoLe won]d. Tlil.r1s
wW lt ls olear, onoe more, that tt w111 not be posslble really to emcrge from the deadloak wlthout anlnltlative of hlgh couragc, rega^nlloss of lts ot181n.
ft ls not yct too late- but tlme ls gradUal}y running out.
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Yeaterdalrrs western Ewopean Unton Counoll meettng wtlI probab!.y go dorn tn the rcootdg a8
onc of the least noonformlstn ln thle aetttng. It ls Just suotr meeitngs, in-faot, that Justldy the
EMENTS EDITES en lrsnCais, en allemand, en italien et en anglais
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EDITORIAL
Aftenmath to WEU meetlngl tuo lmooqr.tant faotors to be borne in nlrd
Editorial: Aftermath to IIEU meeting: tlm important factons to be borne in mind
P0IITICAL DAY IN EUR0PE: !lr. (iesinger visits Tome. - tEU as antichamber toCommunity. 
- 
Anbassadors shortly to be exchanged between Germany andYugoslavia. 
- 
CounciL of Europe Assembly adopts resolution on enl.argeneat
of Corununity.
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Scientific and technical cooperation: postponement of Mar6chal Group neetlng
EECItlird countries! Italian attitudeEqgsy4dicat: 138.30
Grrt8tenoe of the flamcrmk, the value of 6uoh bodtcE belng oomnensurate wlth the effort put tnto thelr
oDcratlon.
Taklttg stook brlcfly of exaotly what happenedl 1t le advlsabLe to dlfferentlatc between rhat.tt ard what ls not olear, between the eseenti.al ard the non-essentlal.
The most tmportant developnents, flrstly, took plaoe outslde the aotual framewonk, and foundtheir way tnto the formaL oontoct only on the rebourd. The developments tn questlon ar.e the follortngr(1) The deoleton by the Flve to set up a oertatn set of machlnery Immcdlatcly foLlqlins thc-
0srman probos ln Parig. Thls machlnery would lnolude a meettng of the urn@ or
a Commlttce of expcnts rcsponslble for dranlng up a report; a meettng of thc Ministers at a Later etageto take polltloal dectslons. The matter ls lmporta.nt beoause the Oermanswfl no longer have to entontalndoubts about the advlsablllty of holdlpg euoh a mlnlsterlal meetlng, after 15 Februarlr, ard tlrey rlllbc able to report dlreotly to thelr partnere on what ls aohleved ln Parls, or on how the reply they
reoelve ls to be lnterp,reted.(2) Reallsatlon of the exlstenoe, ovcn and beyord vague deflnltlons, of the posslblllty of settlng
up a fuamework ln the fleld of advanoed teohnology ard arms, even lf lt ls etlll dlffloult to spell out
Just rhat ls entalLed. Suspenslon of the meetlngs of the Mar6ohal Group lrdloates that the Conm.rnltydcllberatlons of )L Ootober perhaps nced to be revlewed.
Amblgutty was unavoldablc ln the WEU mcetlng, belng tnhcrent ln any lnstitutlon that docs not
aotually dellberater but merely tndulges ln talk. It w111 thus be posslble tomorrcry to sai/ that l,tr.
Hatrmcl. was not glven arly lnstruotlons to prrepare a mtntstentalrnetlng between ten courrtrles( q. fenerl
or more), but that he was asked by a fenru fulerds to glve thought to the frratten arut dld not sal, Ao,
Even tbom the WEU meetlng, horrever, lt oan be conoluded thet a start ls belng made on envtsallng
a poselble flamentork whtle what ls to go lnslde the flamenork stlll has to be determlned.Oplntons stlIldlffen. In an artlcle publlshed by Le Soln yesterday, llr.Spaak oalls for a rethtnktng of thc lntegratton
of Etnopeen defence, but thls tlme flom the potnt of vlevs of arms, rather than a,nnrles. h.Fenoaltea(fo,rmerlf Itatlan Ambassador ln Waehlngton) seems to thlnk that WEU could be tnansformed lnto e ndefcnoc
eomrntrfWi, wlth all lnterested partles taking part. It ls stlll neoessary to have the guts to rnake a
ohotool aB Mr. Fenoaltea says, hlstory does not come tnto betng wtthouttt'fth-pangs.In faot there are two'lmpontant faotors whlch have to be borne ln m1rd.Flrstlyr.@_aotton Is called for. Rlght1yl !b. Spaak appea).ed to beop}e not to lmaglne that
tlme rould gettle everything. We rmrst reneriber that Brltalnrs teohnologloal advanoe mlsht stl1l not havclts present value In one yearrs tlme. Thte ls wW ttre Brttlsh a,re tn a hurrT- asr are aII rlgtlt-d.rdd
Europeana.
Seoordlyr lt Is lmportant not to set up maahlnery of the OECD type, ne-establlslrlng tnten-
governmental oooperatlon at any numerlcaL scale whatever (lt ls betten ln ttrta case to oonoentrate on
0EO). Experlence has shown that thls wculd be the wrong pathJRcder-rQlil&hfDol,bEanothen look atllr. Vanlen Boeynantsr authorltatlve comments on thls matten, addresslng the Belglan Benate one weck ago.
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EDITORIAL
The Brttteh affalr ard oonneoted lssues
mrnttyr but xho ls a reaLlst, who knons the Communlty ard vrho knovrs by }ong experlenoe the oonorete llmltg
enoountered at the preseht tlme by any Communlty aotlon rhloh terda deoldedly tfiards the supranatlonal ,
'has made oertaln etatements rorthy of attentlon.
He has re'o:rked that there ls a feellng of malalse ln the Comrmrnlty and that the 81x are
dlvlded on the vltal problem of Brltlsh membershlp ln tho Cemrmrnlty. IIe saldrn The Britlsh affalr detenmlnqL,
the real future of the Conmrnlty rhlch ls 1n danger of maklng no further deoislve headralr lf a rd.ddle way Htls not foundn. Thls ls a reaLlstlo vlm of mattere, whtbh ls ln no way sectarlan and, whloh glves food for r!'
thought. Often, ln the heat of polemlosrsome forget that suppot, even strong supp@t, fortre argument ln
favour of Brttlsh membershlp( or rather the'ilhhedtate'openlrg bf negotlettons maklng 1t poeslble to see
rhethen oordltlons for membershlp really exlgt and rhat praotloal detalla coul-d be wonked out)rls not the
result of obstlnate attachment to Brttain, whloh would be totally al.len to the real lnteregts of the Com-
muillty, but merely an obJectlve evaluatlon of the fact that ae long as thts rmJor problem rematns unaoL-
vedr the Cornrmrnlty wtll be oordemned to vegetate, not to sa]t to deol-lne.In a oer:taln sense, ard tn the last resort, tt woutd even be poeslble to aay that a frankly
negattve solutlon, lf,aocepted by the 91x ard the applloant on the other slde of the Ctsnnelr ranld be a
better way out than the present sltuatlon. But thls ls an lLLusLon, sinoe none of the Slx 1g Dnepared to
aocept thls std the applloant mlght be Led to ohoose goluttons whloh would pose a very Berloug tlreat to
the Commrnlty.
To recognlse trat the Brltish problem determlnes the futwe of the Comrmrnltles ls thenefonc
to be reallstlo. This automattoall"y means that effonts muat be made to settle thta pnoblemrtf, the Conmrnlty
ls to gurvlve and develop. Those looklng for thle Bolutlon aro therefore, wlthout a ahads of d.orbt, thoae
rho hsve the strvlval of tbe Comnnrnlty at heartr Onoe thle pnoblem ls settledl othens ean follor. Mr. !.l,ar-
Joltn mentloned the problem of the agrloultr:nal ftnanolng regulatlon, nlt wtU be dlfftoult, very dlffloult,to oonstruot thls new regulatlon, lf the nenDer states have not overoome 0helr dlfftren6agiqr other potntsn.
Today lt beoomes evldent that 1t ts dtffloult, very dtfflouLt, to malce headway ln other flelds too, suoh ae
teohnology, as lorg as these dlfferenoes remaln. There ts no polntrln reoommerdlng e:ctrene coLutlonsrbut
there ls a point ln seeklng a oompromlser eapeotally fm the problem whloh oordttlone alL tJre othena, thc
Brltlsh proplem. In the oplnlon of l{r. MarJolln, Brttatn needg a fa years befone she oan take on the
obllgatlone of a firll member. Thls ls eomethlng to be dlsouaaed, an ldea rhlch otrght not to be dleltd.se€d aprlorl. The ldea of an lnunedlfte start on dtsoueslng monetary problemo 1s pnobgbly exoei[Ient. tlhat le
frankly bad, as ls oonflrmed dalIy, ls to refuse dtsousslona, as ras done on Ip Deoember.
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+ OBCDr Problems of plann!,tq human res,ources 1 ln Iatln Amerloan ard ln tne Uedtte.ranoan regtonal pnoJcot.
Iong-tenm fdcaastfng of-mnporrer nCeds am eduoatlonal polloles. Sentnar hold tn l.lma ln Mareh 1955 ard
aooompanylng doouments. Parls, 9p 158t I7 FFr 14 DM, 25rs-
Thla volume oontalna an aooount of ttre Llma semlnar ard thc oonoilultou rcaoheil at tihts Semlnant
rhlch formed part of a progranme on the development of human resouDcelr oonocrnlng bottr sotcnoc rqd
educatlon, unilertaken by OECD wlth the help of a grant from the Fcd Fourdatlon. The alm of the Drogratup
1a to e:cterd lmqrledger both theeetlcal ard praotloal, ln ttrese fields and to llsl"p thc oountrlot to
beneflt from the e:cperlenoe of the OrganlsatLon. OLID also urdertook a srrvGy ln thc Mcdttcmancan oountGt
bclonglrg to the Or.gan1satlon leadldg to conorete measures, Bo aB to.nablG thetu to apccd up thah'ecooqb0o
ard aoolal progrese tlnrough eduoatlon ard the utlllsatlon of aotentlfto atd techntoal knil-hfi. It tttw
aoqulred eJcp€rienoe and meana whlbh oan be a valuable so,roefrr other devcloplng oountnles of thcectloaL
ard praottcal knowledgc.
The flrst pant of the survef outllnes the genc!.aL repart on the Scmlna,r(brealdffo of labow
fonce, methodsd long-tenm foreoastlngr refleotlng manpq{er needg at thc levcl of cduoatlorul pollotce)
ard oontalns the reporte of the worklng partlea. The Beoord part ls devotcd to the reklng doouncnts
oonoernlng Iatln Amerloa and the Medlterranean Reglonal ProJeot ard to statletlaal aDpcnclloes'
+ Lr0olnlon Erropfenne, January 1968, Ronre
.l Cnmr Eorum of lnternatlonal trade, volume II , no 4, Oeneva
+ UNftoonomlo Commlsslon fon Errope: EE.@, Januany 1968, 0cncva
t NATO: !4I9-8g., January 1p68, Brussels
+ GERNs Courqler , no 12, voL. ?r December 1967, Geneva
+ A!Sgg-g.-Ig!gg!1,1!g., Forum ltallano dc1lrEnergta Nuclearcr 15 ilanqary 1958
+ IAEA, Llst of, referenoes on Nuolear.Enefgy.. Volume IOr no 1, Vlenna
+ Comlssarlat h lrEnergle Atomleue! !lg!g-g:$!!@!!g,' January 1958' Parls
+ ICEtUt Morde du Travall Llbner no 21Ir Janualty 1968, Bruesale
+ CET-CGIL, Infonuatlons, Bullctln of @T-@IL Starding Commtttec,no 2, Brustcls
+@'c1a3gtflcddooumontat1oncarriltrd1oes'11Jarrrrary1968'Parta
+ F.dd6ratlon des Irdustrlee Belgee: Le tnavatl dee fenmear Dcoemben 196?r oormrentalT contslned tn Bolglan
Royal Dearee dated 24 Octoben 1967, Brusselsr pp 29, 50 Bl'
+ Conaervatlve Reseanoh Department s Notes on Ourrent Polttlosr no l(nef,orn of Pariltnent) ard nb 2(Thc
Tranpgort 8111), January 1!58, London
+ 0utne-Mer Fnangals, no 16, Parla
-.,'-....r-'
+ 91ry, no l5rJanuary 1968r Edltlone et r6gtes nouvellesr Brursclsr pp 2061 4O ER
+ LrEoonoml,er 11 January 1968, no 1059r Partgr ,.5O FF
+ Ia Clvlltl Cattolloa, 20 January 1968, Ronrc.
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TDITORIAL
After"nrath to-lyll" Reyrs stalementsr orlsls offq6.. tn"t oi ldfl_.-
When Mr' Rey unbr'rdened htnrself to the European prees before leavlng for the unlted States, rr" *[i:ff-::::""::tif,:a:l:f-:Ifll,,Llt others-whlol y.u * alrncu]ry-rn. ururerstanolng ard shau trylnterpnet. rn lhlE onlelb sltuatlon (Mr. Rev dld not Jlb at uslng the 
"*a) ir,u attttde of the'the siEps taken [y 
'nu 
comrd.sslon 
"rd tr,enol lte lmaginatlon, its potltroai reeorve, are 4]1 t""::I3'#33vltal lmportanoe for the future. rf the commtsslon did not want or was not abre to aot ao the trusted ln-terpneter of t'he only soruttone enabllng the deadlook'to be broken, tts prestlge would be dlmlnislf ilEtc 
'* 
* ino..."u ln the cordenscenslon wlth whloh some governments support lte cxlstenj:ij'Tjaotlon.
- 
To revert to !{r. Beyre comments on Frldaytt) He aamttted the serLousness of tho ar{qta
'/.''8aJlrEt,trat1twagextneme1y1rr1tat1n8.Itwas1rr1tat1rr8beoause lt wOnt frrnther t-nan-afsE-rE"il"nt ctn a qnaarf{a toorro 'nha ^a-*.-.+r, .-.^-essq 'icr rr' rtou rurtrn lnan olsagreeme t_on  speclflc 1ssue. T e Comrmrnlty was tn faot not Just an
:l**t:::i.:1^-.1t.1:"11-:l11]1y.to6ethertr.,.aru Lno potnu" ras not entrti.err merety to lmpose lte wrsheaBtryly beoause lt was oonvlnoed lt was rlght.2) He stated that the commleBlon' wao unanllnoue]y oeo,osed t9 an-errtern,n} sorutlon to ure orlsts, as thlsrou1dnctmeanagr"at1derrdupd1m1n1sh1rrgthefle].dofot1onofthe
Comrunlty, tnstead of.whlch_ lt_ought to be enlarged. Onoe more he referred (travfng done so onoe ln theEuropean Parllamenlagreeentlre1ytf,i,.'?m"i*:#'T*:T}':":ffi:li"ti3ffii:f,]:il},xi:J":fl:Tlffi;,I;;Htii,-
tlonal system. But the commlsslon has no rlght to say that the member states must not try to aeek soluttonsln fterds fon whloh they are stlll reriponslble, or to orltlolse them for so dolng. would tt ventrre to tryto stop them fYom sett!.ng up a aup'ranatlonar lnstltutton tn the fLerd, of, defenoe or politlos, fon lnstanoe?Dldthe Hlsh Auttrorlty trT to stop the Benelux from aotlng , readtng to the 1965 revlval of Meeelna ard ttrelnvitatlon to Bnltaln to come ln wlttr the slx - trnfortunatery not aooepted? Desplte the pralseworttlyattempta by lts departnents ttrrotrgh ttre Mar6chal Oroup, to retaLn sone control when tt oomes to teohnologr,do we need to go baok to the mlntrtes of the meetlng-oi )l Ootoben (rurricrr was a meetrng of the oeniben states,not Just of the Councll) to realtse what a mlnor r8le, not !n ooniormlty wtur Conmunltur pnlnctples, thecotmlsslon played on thls-occaslon? (tn ttrts conneotlon referenoe should be made to the questton submltted.!I 14". Vredellng, reported on in ttre Bulletln).)) Mr. Rey apparently thlnks that the orlsls should be resolvocl ln the way ln whtah l6tte 1967 crlsls wasdealt llth (svnohrontsatlon between the agrlcultural poltoy ard tlre xennedy n;;i; Ha" fiditten trratthe 195) orlelg led to the more serlous ortsls or t965, and dld not preveirt that of Deoember 196?? Hashe f,ongetten ttrat thle uas the tlrsfi sentousb]ow to trre-iomr,unr.ty splrit, ard that the prcsent orlsls, thethint ln a serlear lnevltably entalls graver oonsequenceo (as was 
".pirr^uruJ ln Eeveral guarters aotuallybefore the orlsls broke)?4l Although l'lr. Rey aomittea that nquarterly oonaultatlonstr in l{estern Ewopean Unlon oou}d not aohleveanvthlng' he sald that the rroonsul.tattons between 1964 ard r95Z operai;;;;t werr ard nrade lt posslble forBrttain to drm rnrch oloser to the Conmun!.ty.n We are unable to ignee: if tire result of her oomlng oloaetpto ttre Conmunlty ras the 19 December deolslon, l,here is nothlng to oheer about.The truttr of the matter ta that the present crtsls ,ls fan more serlous than that of l95f (even lf xeheve gr*n more on less acoustomed to thlE type of sltuatton...) ard that the'po"ir"ii"i6--tfrii'r" tol.ed to lts eolutlon is mrroh harder to oonoelve than was the oase ,tn r96J.
..,:Hl^''""r '{-&E
p 2 P0I,ITICAL nAY IN EUROPE: Diplomatic incicient narrovly averted 
- cLarificationson Mr. Ui117 Brandtrs statenents. futecuro of German-Italiaa talts.
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EDlTORIAL
Coherent abtltr.lde of Slx on economlo ard monetary matters?
!ln. Rey ls ln Washlngtonr the Mlnlsters wlth responslblltty for eoonomlc polloy ln the Conmunlty
oountrles are shontly to meet 1n Rrussels. Everythlng hangs together, and there la a oloae llnk bbtreen
Mr. Reyrs Journey arrt the Brrrssels meetln8. The European countnles need to enaure that the oonsequences of
the Amerloan measuree to regtone the balance of payments are 'tolerablen fon thelr eoonomles (as fon thosc
of the other oorrntrles throughout the world). If thls 1s to be posslble, tt ls essenttal: (L) to securs
an undertaktng from the Unlted States that the appllcatlon of these neasures ls brought about ln such a
way as not to dlstrrrb present balanoes ln any furdamental wa]r, (2) to organlse the European econonry, shortly
to be fornrall} unlfled from the custonrs polnt of vlew, 8o as to ,,enab1e lt to wtthstand the shook that
rtll tnevltably emanate from the othen slde of the Atlantla (and . from the other slde of the Channel).
The haste nor belng shown to organlse ooordlnated aotlon ln the Comrmrnlty settlng ls entlrely pralse-
worttry. It ls a plty, hoarever, that lt was not shrntn a llttIe earller. For lndtanoe, lf a different oouraa
of actlon had been adopted concerntng Brltaln (whose applloatlon dates back to May), the problems of the
pornd would have appeared ln a dlfferent llght flom the oaee ln Novenben, elmllarly the oase of the dollrr:(afUroqfr t,}tl.s ls qrrlte dlfferent) woul<I not have assumecl the .emengenoy nature tlnt tt took r on at the erd
of 1967. Mr. Merdls l!'anoe has had 6ome verlr enllghtened and very enllghtentng oonments to make on thlg
theme. Onoe more, unfortunaiely, establlohlng a ooherent posltlon cannot mean slmply adoptlng the vienpolnt
of one or other partner, lrrespeottve of whlch, Juat beoause thls partner ts one hurdred per oent sr,rre tlrst1t ls rlght. To take, for lngtanoel the present oase of the Anerlcan neasureat deperdlng on hc they are
vleuedl people nust prepare to faoe up to ttrem. Speaktng ln publlorrand rlth r.hls spokesuen prwtdlng oon-
flrmatlon of hls attttude ln varlors settinge, tnolrdlng OE@, Mr. Mlohel Debr6 has expressed ttre vler ttst
the Anrerloaru, are attaoklng ttre effeots, not the causea, of the deftolt ard that thry are mklng others ply
for supportlng ttre dollar. Thls ls olearly Just a Blogan, creatlng oonfuelon ani ,llable to have damglng
oorureguenoes. If the elogan were to be adopted by the ConmlssLon, ard 1f ttre Colmlsslon rexr6 to aBk thc
Unlted States to establlsh a deflatlonary polloy deslgned to ourb lnternal dermrd, ard assumlng that t&c
Unltcd gtates were to heed thls advloe, the eoononor of the West rould hcad ctralght i.for oatastnophc. It
lg tn f,aot on the trade balanoe (abeady shortng a aurp!.us) that suoh a polloy rould havc an lmredlatc
lmpaot. Olven the relatlve lnslgnlflcanoo of ex,tennal trado ttrrourghout the Amenlcan coononvr 1t le fdabl,c
that lnrports lnto the Unlted States would be drastloally prunedr rith or ritihout baddcr taxcs. Is ttrtc
rhat ts ranted? Hon can any one lmaglne that ho auoh dlffercnt lesues ag thoee of the pouni atd thc
dolt r oan be hardl.ed tn the same wal/| Tho outoomc - ard an absurd outoome at that - le to obllgc tttc ootrntry
il.ththc'g6ngp* ard the most hlghly developed coonomr, and rtth the moct stable prloesr to praotloc a poltoy
of lntcrnsl restrlotlons, repatrlatlon of capltal, dear money - thue lmpoverlehlng tIrc rcst of thc rold
ard ccttlng ln motlon ttre lmplaoable maohtnery of ghort-tcrm pnoteotlonlsru ard eoonomlo natlonellalB.
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It now aeenE that flom the dlplomatto polnt of vlen the Ravonsblrg report affaln haa been fllGd noyStnoe the etatements attrlbuted to utlly Brardt wsre never nraderthore ias no need for apologtes. but mene
TS EOITES en trengalr, en allemand, cn ltalien 6t on anolaia
l. ,lproduclie ou dlrrulon ao 
-art tledrdaanrnt lntatalllr xn. autlr.ld.o praahbla
&lltorlal: The Ravensburg neport affalr ?F<>r-tra^-} nQts jJO -T
Bolltlcal Day ln Srope: Belgtan Governn6nt_reslgns. - Bandt aff,alr oloecd.Lord Chalfont on Benelux Ptan. - Beneltrx to deflne conmon posltlcr qt Vlctnam?Anglo-Ilxembourg talks next month.
DAILY ATLLEIIN no 27 (New S6r1es)
, t
P f["::_i3q:!._?:: f.:yoholsloatlr ad^poutloally the_affair oertelnry r,""-noi-u""i-il;;A-;i
11,:":l:T:"_1lu,b:"1 lFtE 16 to Leav€ rt !.o tlmer ln a fes weeko.ure lnotdent utrr be rorgoitcn, Irrtr11l no need fon lngulsltlone. Thene ls one thlng horreverrthe lnotdertt hhppened Jrrst bcfone in rnp6rt*rttmeetlng betvteen the leaders of ttre tno eountrles and oorld ttrerefore, havo-abl;.Ol effeot-on Ur"-*too*of thts meettng.
The lnotdclt' ltsel'f la now the subJeot of speculatlon of au kttds and tlrene are naw rho are trglns F,nto dtsoover an aueged trpIottr wlthout lt belng olear uho wouLd beneftt tt.om suoh a plot, who rofO fil'ti HUlt ard who ftnally rould gatn anythlng llom pnovo&lng lt. Sevenal theorles have beln p,it roryurt, iiif,niru 
,athe f,ollorlngr1) rtre troldent ras oawed by the opponents of the Franoo{iermarr ftlerdbhlp poltoyr t}rcv rantcd to apotl U,c 13
atmosphere of the hanco{erman meetlng on 1! Pebruarg and thus ma&e any agrlenrent Xeaulng fron 11l!6 ltectlrg.lmposslble. 
i2) rt was eaused by opponents of, the B:rltlsh fllenilshtp pollcyr ttrey allegedly oountod on 0sncral de'Gaul1e,sreaotlone to make hlm more stubborn,'than even on the posstbl1lty oC an n;flrangemcnti.)) It was the work of opponents of lrtr. Branit, who rene tr:ytng to 'make hls pn:eeenoc ln parlg on 15 Fcbnrarypnatloally lmposstble (a ftrst statement had satd that !b. Kr.islngenr woul.d gL to pa!.ls alonc aoi trhen ttrc
repont rac dlenledr lt 1s now belng sald tlhat !b. Branltra !,!re6enoe wourd not be vey tlncry). rtrts rorrd gtvcl{r. Kiestnger, who ls mroh lesg oomd.tted tfiaa. !,1r. Brardt to the ldea of, enlargtr€ tLc CofrlifWr-oo,,rpl"t"
freedom to manoeuvne.
4) Ftaallfr ttre lnqfulent was oaused by opponenta of the ooalttlon in pouer. tn Germny atd ral elrnd at
enoorraglng the already lncreaslng tenslon betryeen the tro partles.
We leave readens to ohoose betreen or oomblne all thesc tfreorles ard tnaglne sven rnora dtlboltoal onss.Agsrredh/r howeverr there are tuo dlsquletlng faots. The ftrit ls that the DPi stuok by thc oontestcd vostonfon eome ttme (th1s ls trteehnj.oalf lmportant). The acoord ls that ttre formal denlal iasucd pcn so.roffy Uyl{r. Brardt waa not aocepted on ttre Fbench elde ard that thenc weno protoool nreplaalsi. ftrl.a-trar oauEd
strong rcsentment ln Bonn. Feople have been 'heard to say that Parte dcllbcratcly used an altqcd affrontto mr&e a reel affnont to Bonn. !lr. Bnardt htmself sald today ln thc Burdcstag that tbc oanecllatlon of thctnvltatlon ras ndlffloult to understardn.
Thc ftnal result now ls ttrat the atmosphere has detertsratcd sctplouslg, rhloh ts not only agalpt tJrclntcrests of ttre tro oountries conoerned, but also of ttre rholo of &ropc ird tnc Comrnlty tir {rttoutar,lilnce a sptrlt of urd.enstarrttrg betreen.alt ttrrc menrbens ta one of the basto cotdttlonc faltr itrrvlval.The darnagc tg all the greater ln tLrat v&y dlfflault problemo rene to be dlcouscd bcbrcon tlrc tro goyGrn-tcnts ard lt rotrld be ptty for tlrclr outcome to be af,fectetl by tare Ravcaaburg ropdt.....
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EDITORIAL
A onlsls that speUs l1I frrr Euroeg
The polltloat crlsta 1n Belglum ts not slmply a bahal n Cablnettr crlsts, non a tnadltlonal nanlfeclattgq
of a brand of parllamentarlanlsm that ts a ltttle out of date. ft lndloateg 'a ffrtoua dlvlston of oplntoor['i
although thls dlvlslon has no doubt been rnade stlll more sertoua by agltatlon4tiom oertatn leadtng grorrp3r''-
whtoh have tntroduoed a two-sided tntranslgence anl ranoour! tlrat tmpartlaffy rufrlrlng do not appearJusttfled. It te open to doubt, ln faot, uhether the oountrry ls ae pnofoutriltf**lded aa Bome lould have ugbelleve. !{lthout wtshlng to take lgsue a dlspassloirate observen can onlXr sugfrfiUe to the oomments of the
Llbre Belgtgue: "Desplte lts language dlvtslons, our countrtrr hae never oeaid to enJoy a oomrunal splrlt,
an ant of llvlng whtoh pnesents strtklng Elnilarlttes - provldl.ng an espeotel fourdatlon for natlonal untty.iIt ls posslble that somo good, w111 oome 'of the crlsls, that the oountr.lr 1111 bc aprrmed on to purotest -
not a,galnst demooraoy, but agalnot pollttoal Jlgger.y-pokery. The partles atre arare of thls, a! tt ls adrallythclr unlty whloh ls at stake, ard they ate ln a weak posltlon betng unable to orprcsg a ooh€rent vlenr based
on doctrlne ard the soclaL sectoro Eupportlng them.
The orlela oLearly ocoura at a moment that te slngularly tnloky for Belgtum5 for the lnternatlonal eoonord.o
ard 
"polltloal Eltuatlon, ard moEt of all fon the Comrnunlty. The eoonomlo mcasures taken by Mn. VardenBoeynantsr Oovernnrent have already ylelded some good regulta, but rhat hag to be done inow 16 to deal. rtth
the nen sltuatlon created by the devaluatlon of stenllngrard ttrel steps taken by Brltaln, ard also by the
Anerl.ean pr%tramne for reetorlng the balanoe of paynnnts. Belglum, espeotally hard hlt by the fueeze on
tnvestments, nlght well be oonsldenably affeoted by regtrtollons on trade| lhc thcrefone neede to make oertatn
lmportant oholoee botl'regarrilng the USA ard ln the context of the Communlty.
The olear nesl to Eeek out a conmon llne of oorduot ln eoonomlo pollcy (a meetlrg of the Elx r8ntsterg
regponglble for economlo poLloy te schbdul.ed for 4 and 5 Manoh) neang that caoh of tbe Stx rmrst have porengthat are pnobably ln oroegs of thoee oote?d by the expeselon'Aay-to-day affalrE.I It ls thtrg to be f,eared
that ttrgne ulll be a delay ln outllnlng thts Jolnt llne ofetton rhtoh r[1I be danpglng bottr to Belglum anl
the Comiunlty.
tfhat 1s more, Belglum endmsed the Note flom the Benelrx, Goverrunent6on the qucstlon of tlre enlartsEnxmt
of the Commrnity, ard more preclsely Brr.trlsh entrlr. Not only thla - her Govennrpnt oonnltted Lrtsel,f to a
oourae of aatlon to be developed 1n the ltght of a Jolnt assessment of the outoome of the forthcond.ng
Franoo-Oenman meetlng on lt Februany. Hetre too thene'Are gnourda for feartng that the orlslA 1111 paralysc
the actlon of the Benelrrx. Thls ruould be regrettable, ao the most probable oonscqucnoe r11I be an 
€xtrnatonbf a eltuatlon ln whloh no pr(Eress ls made- ard thlE ts not rhat ttra firtune of, ttrc Connnrnlt'y nceds.
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EDITORIAL
Merser of Comuglttesr oosltton to be deflned
Thc European Commlaslonrs legal sarirloe lns pesented to the Conmlsslon its report on trh€ legal aspeotoof tha mergcll betrecn the three Treatles of Partg ard Bonre. As r1lt be reoalled the Cornnlaaton had rudcr-talen to luPtttlt a prelimtnary report on thls problgm to tJrc Counotl (1t stroutd have been donc bcfq.e urc
crd of 196?) ratner ttran to inakc fopoeals. The problcm should n*maily bc settled rtthln thrce ycara of the
Ecngcr of the E:cecutl.vee, tttat lt to say, on JO June 19?O at the lateet. ThlB r deadllnc ls, hcevcr, notlinpcnatlve.
It rould be rattrer urureallstlo to tmaglne ttrat the metger of the Treatles oan nor bc brqlght offrlthln thle deadllne. Uhen at the beglnnlng of, Ootober 1967 Mr. Sohlllen sug8estcd to tha Counoil tutrat thsrc
ahould be a klrd of parallellam betreen the enl"argcment of the Conmunlty arU-tha metgelr of tho Treattcs ardtrlcd to rduce thls mergen to a ptrely teohnloai openatlon, he evldenily lmaglncd ihat ons of ttrc obrtaoler
on the rod to cnlargement oould tlrus be cllmlnatcdr assumtng that tha mclrger of Ure Trcatlca rotld bc
D8tloularly rell 'vlenrdl by Franoe. If ttrls parallellsm rere stlll to enter lnto thtngcr t*rc henoh veto
on negotlatlons rltlr london rould autonatloa[y lead to the oonoluslon tlrat arv headray on .ttrc road to thc
n€rg6r lr also blooked.
We have ahrays felt that by establlshlng aome klnt of tnter-deperddebefiecn thc lrro openatlons, bOth
rould ln tJre erd be deLayed, unLess poltttoal aotlon panerful enorr6h to epw on one on tbe o0her ooulri be
takcn. But facts are ,facts. ttho today oould talre part tn drartng up a slngla Treaty, rhloh tould cnrboity thc
ohsra3tcr of the Conmunlty, rlthout lca"ct ldea of hor the Brltlsh problcm ts to be eettled? 0bvtoualy, no
onc. Certalnly tO ls posslble to lmagtne a ltnlted merger (sueh as the tegal cxpsnts appea,r to bc advooattng),that lt to satrr whleh rould ln no uay sharl8e the soope ard s!.gnlfloanoe of the Treatles, h,rt rtrloh rould
onablc thcn to be applled ln a rnore praotloal rry, ri.ttrout the subetanoe belng Jeopardtc€d. Butp rhcn all tt
satd ard done, re rather Ehare the via of Mr. Altlero Splnellt (expressed ln a debatc reoentg trc'lO tn nonc
on thla queatlon) that there le no polnt 1n embarktn8 on suoh negotlatlons; the outoonp of, rtrtoh 1c not olcer,
ard rhloh, 1n argr oase, rould not lead to anythtng neil or to any tnprrwemcnt in tihc prcaent sltuatlon. ThcBrittah problem rernalns ttre nurnber one dlffloulty despttc overythirg. Anal lt lt lg-trrbb;try tt[t th.
Conmunlilas mrgt hot dcollne ard that they must contlnuc to dcvc}opl tt rnrst be rcoognlad that tt ts ln nolay neocaaarT to merge ttre treatlee fc tihls purpose ard that thls opcratlon oan ralt. It rould be nuoh
uorc lnportant, fon ttre moment, fon the Commlstlon to oqrcenn. ltsclf rlth oart'lrlng out thc mcrgen of ttrc
thrcc Excoutlves from rhloh lt has taken over.It la obvl.ous that a negatlvc posltlon of ftnolple 1g not cnorgh, hcevcr. fbc Europcanr nrst rho?thst tbcy arc not agatnst the nrcrger of thc Cormunltles, but that 'they arc not fcpancd to aglca to lt at
argr pnloc. Tttey muet have qlear-out ldeag on rhat ttrc nan treaty ta to oongldt of ard tlof. mrst bc pcpardto glvc tihcnr subctanoe ard defcrd ttram Ooggcd1y. thle le p!'eoleely thc alm of ttrc strdlca rhloh l{r. S$clll
has lnltlatcd ard to rhloh alt European should contrlbuta,
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An Anrenloan mlsslon ts owrently torrntng the Ewopean oapltala to dlsousc ttr3 neture ard ransc of 
"o#i":J9f tttc melaaure8 pnoposed ln the Johnson plan fo reatonlng the Amenloan balanoe-of-paynrnts sltuttlon. Itlr to have talke rlttt the European Commtaslon, as agreed ln plnotplc rhen tlre lgtzenbaoh Mlcalon had t,idlaousslons rtth Presldent Rey on 4 January. [,]
As re have already stnessed, the actual faot of holdlng oonaultattonr tr a hopcfirl slgn. 1c arc ln apoaltlon to state that one of the afltlalsrc leve1led ln OECD (rorklng party no )) aiafnct tfie Amcrloanplan ras that ttrere had been no prevloua rmrltllatenal concultatlons tturough ttre-maonfnery latd dorn by the
organtaatlon. The Amerlcan reparesontatlve, Arubaesador Trealae, oonld not oomlt hlmelf, toholding oongulta-tlons befqre preolse proposare rerc submltted to congrese, arthough hs hlnted that cuoh oonsultatlons oouLitake plaoe aften the propoaals had been subnlttddj ard befqre ttrey oame to be dtsougg.d. It nc 1ookg asthough the Amertoan admlnlstratlon had deotded noi to fsrmrlate pnoposals (rltn the cxoeptlon of ttroae oon-osnlng reetrlotlona ontourl$te) untll lt hag aseess€d ttre obJeotlons and reaotlons of the ottaroountnles -ard ln pa:rtloular those rhloh are bourd to suffer ag a regult oG the m€asures pa.oposed. Al1 tne more beoaucc
a revls€d evaluatlon of the balance-of-paynents sltuatton le ln hardr the hareh rpallrres annornoed on IJanrra4r rere put fomard on the basls of an tnttlal reoognltlon of a t@r tlre forndatlon fG. rhioh renc urctloorv ftgunes for the Last quarter of the year. The preltmtnarly agsessffit nq looks ae though 1t oaa be
rdJusted 1n a nore favowable dlrestlon.
The mlsslonrs talks Just holtl tn Bonn seem to lndloate that tlre Amerloan admtntstratlon lc loollng at
matters ln a nrone aggreealve splnlt, and that tnstead of ttrlnklng of tnade restrlotlons, 1t 1s ral*rcr an
expanelon of trade rhLoh rlll enabre the sltuatton to be set rto rlghts.
Aa reported ln the Bulletln, the NetherLards have refused to serd thelr obeervcr to tre oonaultatlonlcctlng due to talce plaoe rlth tlre Cormlsslon on 22 Fcbruary. Thet\n reeaon for so dolng is that thcy rlsh todlagoolate thermelves fron oertatn stards announoed by the CormlLslon, rhloh ln the fietherlardg vler do not
natoh any tenms'of re0onenoe conferred on the CommlssLon na atry posltlon enaoted by the Stx. Ttre Dutoh fcltthat t"tre Conmlaelon attttrde ras nlnflueneed by ttre pollttoal attttude of Franoen, ittotr raa oppoocd to Anerloan
coonctO polloy (readersr attentlon was drarn on 6 Febnrrrarar to tlrc Berloug oonsequcnoea fc the-European
coonorg of adoptlng the Frenoh attl.tude).
CIeanIy, the Commlsslon rtlt be oonslderab[r reakened by al] thle, ard tt rorld be eary, at spced, toIey the blame at the door of the Netherlards, who repressant an eaay target fc ar\yone looklng--around fq. a
soapegoat. Looklng at matters 1mpartlally, horever, 1t le safe to oonolrdc that, (a) ths Netrcnlarde '.atn lcto nakc lt olea:r that there 1g no oormron attltude on the queatlon of t{rc Ancnloan planl ard thttr8brahttltrdc
cbould be hammered outr pnovlded that the Instltutlons oan be mde to rok properlJl (U) rhcn a nreail.stloipoltoy, la urged, ard people malntaln tfiat lt tB only t}fmgh a8reemcnt betneen fite Eovernrents t&tt t,lrcCommnlty oan make progress, lt 1s a mlstake to rsep ad rall a oomon
attltrde beoause one OoveflmnL ttrlnks dlfferently flom tlre otherg.
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PITORIAL
Meetinss bcbrecn Urs tro. oeetlnag between tlre Flvi
Flrstly, the dimenelon of the tro delegattons ard ttre toplos to be dealt wlth te tndtoatlve of tlhslntcntlon of bo{h sldee to make the fulleat poeslble use of the vlrtuatltles oontatncd, ln the Trcaty, rlqtr,En},
a vlen to nprrlvlleg€d oooperatlonn betreen the two Comnnrntty glaots. Needress to say, ttre ottrer earile;;rfrfiftselng the poaslblllty thnt posltlons w1ll be agreed on ln advanoe, ard that they may not invartabty ooln-
old'e rlth ttre general lnterests of one or other of them, oannot fatl. to be moved by thls. Even rlthout rG
bansing on to any ulterlor motlves, lt has to bo admltted that an almlghty ef,fort wlll be needed to Jiirsallse two equally lmportant obJeotlvee - the oonsolldatlon of Franoo{ermn reoonolllatlon, ure ltnoh- ir'i'rplnb any European oonstructlon, ard the malntcnanoe of lnternal balanoe, tn the abaenoe of rhloh a
Comnrmity ts no longer a Comnruntty.
Thc seoond reason for J,ntenge speoulatlon oven tomorrorrs meetlng ls that lt nd.tht rcll provide
valuable lnformatlon about horr oertaln vltal problems of neld polloy are to be taoklod. - the probtetDs ofthe Atlantlo Alltanoe, or more generally tlre futurre of Er.ropefs defenoel 0ermargrrs'relatlone rlth theEattern bloo(whloh are oauslrg a oertaln amount of stlr aotually rtthln the ooalltlon) 3 the positlon tobe adopted by Ewope on polltlaal sltuatlon^s whloh oonoern her oloaely, suoh as the Mlddle East sltuatlon.
The thlrd reason touohes more egpeolally l,tre Ewopean Cormrunlty, ard the orlsls eltuatlon rhtoh hasprevalled slnce the 1! Deoember veto. The Oerrnan posltlon needs no dwelllng on hene. The Oermans arc hoptrr8to seoure trsomethlnf from de GauLle enab].lng them to put serlors proposals before tihe Brl.tlsh. They arc
oonslderabLy alarmed beoause nothlng substantlal enough transpX.red ln ttre sourdlng-out etage- even lf, ltls rrong to glve too rm:ch cnedence to rumorrrg that the Frenoh merely sald that lt rasmt up to tlrem to
malce pnoposale. The Germans wlll be dlstlnotly put out lf they do not obtaln arrythlngr as they have
oommltments wlth the other partners. Ttrese oommltmentsrere oonflrmed agatn' , just reoentlJr ard in
rcguestlng lnoluslon of the Brltleh problem on the agencla fon the next meettng of the Counoll tlrc
Ocrmans lrdloated thelr determlnatlon not to nlet gon, but at the same tlme thelr readlness ,to keep thc
debate ln the dnstltutlonal settlng of the Commrnlty. Moreover, ttrey undertook to'r.nformn thelr partnens
of the outoome of thelr talks wlth Franoe, a.rd to oonslder Jolntly whetheretlon etrqrld be takenrand on
rhat llnes. The coneultatlons due ln prtnolple to take pLaoe betreen the Flve noct reek ars ln no rai ln-tettcd to put a dlvlslon on an lnstltutlona1 foottng, but should pnovlde a contex,t for oonsldenlng a problclthtt oannot be duoked. Ttte Benelux Plan, pralsed warmly today by Mr. Rey; ls not destgned to keep Fnanoe
out of arrythtng whatsoever, but proposes settlng up, ryl4.@g!gg! (henoe the suspenslon of, thc mc6tlngtof the l,lardohal Group) a new ard enlarged flanrorok for glrop€an teohnologloal ooopqratlon dcslgned, togo firther lf posslble than has so far been lmaglned.It ronld be Lrdibrous to read arvttrlng lnto ttrls ottreri than ttre quest for: a solutlon - tn the
absenoe of whlch the Comrmrnltyrs futune ls htghty pnoblematlcal.
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EDITONIAI,
Desplte evenythlng that has been eatd ard nrltten about lt, the BaneLux Noto, ralled agalnat
by s<me, cqrstdered a bag of morurshlne by others, thought by mny to be lmffeetlrrc, la gradually galnlngigrourd. It ls not yet an aotlor, hrt ts already more ttun an lntoatlqr.
. 
It 1s lnterestlns to note - and lt has beon comnpnted qr - ttrat !t. fbylB attltrrdg to ttre &nsbx .,r
l{ote s6ems to havE evolyed stgrrlflcantty. Ilrom the sllghtly mtstrustfirl oordcBccnslcr of ths stat€mnts 
-dfihlbefore tlm Dropean Farllannnt, l,lr. Rey has nqr got to the stage of warm zuppont as shom ln ths qpeeah hl rrP
nadc yesterda}'before 600 peopLe ln Bnussels. Tx addltlon, what tre sald yestenlay to !&. Iynch, ttts Inlirh r-Pnlre l,llnLster, follorrlng hls talks wlth lts. Wllson, reflecting doubtless a simllar attltrde, ls no less lf
signlflcarrt. lt. Iynch dld not, neJect a p,rlort the ldea - whlch he regretted, houewr, -of applytng thc l!,
Btnelu:< pla^n wlthout llance, lf she wlshed of her orn frrEe w1II to have nottrlrg to do wlth lt.
AlL thls remalns, hqsever, falrJ.y rrfLexlblen and subJeot flrst of all to what w111 b€ sald
bctween today ard tomorrovr on thc Bnttlsh pnoblem. There ls not a shador of doubt t6"t tfp Fenah posltlon
on this pnobLcm has not ard ts not llkely at the mormnt to alrangc ln the slfuhtast. CrIy ycster.rtay Mr.
Couve dc ltrvlIle repeated lt before the Forelgn Affalre Cormlttec of tlr llattqul Assar6ly :ltanoc oonsldrngIt useless to open regotlatlons whlch world hold up the forwa.rril march of the Erropoan Conur.nlty a,rd lnpartloular the changeover from the oustoms unlon to tlr economtc unlon. No qre hag any lllustgrs qr thls
oount and our colleague Roger !4asstp must be slngul-arly optlmtstlc to speak of {ile Drnopeans ln Fussols,
Ronp ard I'hc Ilague who are sald td have hlgh hopes for ttp Parle talks. Ttrere ts no hopc bt$ thc oonvlnotlo
that no one should be left ln the least doubt. It would be casy to eay tomoror - ard lf nc had trled
thls?. It would then be clear that the cholce remalns vcry lfunltedr ctthcr to neslgn ongself to the fal.t
aooompll - whlcb riould obvlously scttle thlngs nicely - or to ftnd anotlrr way. It ls pcrhapE ln flrdlng
anothcr way that the trlench posltlon would be made less rtgld, wlth t}t lrlp, obvlously, ofcrant! ard
cLrormptanoes.
For l,F. Rey, ttle road ls clear. It ts as follor,ls. llagottatims are golng to trold up tlr fcrrard
maroh of thc Comrmrnity? In that cas€, we shall fornarlate a rrforward marchtr plan on whloh thc Slx wlll flrnly
oorrmlt thenselves and ln oxchange yor wtll agrec to thc openlng of negotlatlcls. It ls eald that thls ptanls to be pnesented ln the sflng. Ict usaralt the swallowp.
' llhc Germans have another road. trlhtle tlry are also supportcrs of parallcllsm, thsy anc pcrbaps
monc arrarc of certaln dtfftcultles ard tley thlnk that the second half of ttecompromlsc cannot bc tlr
opcnlng of negotlatlons, but a klnd of arrangenent.whlch above all has no polltloal st/ortaDsftn Cormunlty-
Grcat Fltaln relatiqrs. A lltt1e trade, that ts all. Ihe polnt 1s that tlrls ls preqtsely what lif. Wllson
was blaned for wantlng...
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+++ m.lRIC0 WI{CI , I1 ParLamento Er,ropean. Mllan, Gluffld, t958, t80p, t5OO L.
SeveraL books have already been publtshed on the European ParLlamentp lts rolc anil the ray lt
, tlc woulil mentton thobe by Mr. Manzanareo, Mr. Olneatetr l4r. lleldelber€r Mtcs llordbtne ard l{r, Vcrgas. . e rL
'Ttrenrc have also been ohaptena deallng rtth the Parllament ln wonks on more Beneral subJeots arn nuurerors ,f, .l
artloles whloh havo appeared ln apeolalleed nagazlnec. Mr. Vlnolrs book (tre ts a brtlllant Conmrnlty "'e
offlolal) ocouples a speolal plaoe anong these rrorka, as, lf our lnfonrnatton ls oorrsot, lt ts the onl.y ra
one publlehed ln Itallan for Itallan readers. Ili ,!lr. Vtnol has h1t on a parttaularly sucoeesfirl struoture fe hls book. The baolqrourd rGsearoh lc not3u i
onl.y mettoulous, reveal.lng a pnofourd kncmLedge of the Instltutlon, hcr 1t works ard nun€rous legal; teoh-
nloal ard pollttoal problems arletng flom thls, but the authon hlmself ls perfeotly plaoed to set lt agatnst
the baolrgrourd of tihe development - ard the ups ard downa - of European lntegratlon poIloy, oonsldered fnom
a hLstonloal polnt of vlerv. l,Ie ehould drar attentlon tn partloular to the flret part of the book, whloh ,
although lt ls oaUed an lntroduotlon, 18 tn faot a gucolni,analJsts, olear ard complete, of t*re hlstoloel
and polttoal context tn whloh ldre European Parltament took sbape, and an lntenestlng orltloism of ComrnltV
ltruotures' ard the problems antstng, parttoularly 1n the relatlons bebreen these atruotUres anl natlonal.
and lnternatt<inal- lnstltuttons. It ls norma} ttrat the ver!/ newneas of Conmunlty strtrotrres shuld poiluoe
ncr problems and that thts matter should not be }ooked on as somethtng flxed ard orlEtalLtscd. Ic are, ln
entire agreement wtth the authorts oonoluslons rheneby lBtreie problems oannot be solvd automtloalty ard
above aLl oannot be solved ttrough ready nrade parllamentartan remedles, gtnoa parli.imentanlcm ls ltself,
ln a state of arlals ln all modern oountrles. What tB neded ls Eneaten polttloal deterd.netlon to brlng
aboutr rtthln a Eurqp€an ParLtiment eleoted by popular vote, a renswal ln oonoepts, struoturca and proocdurcct
rhlch rould be better adapted to ttre rorLd tn whloh re ltve ard to the neru unttar.y onder rhtoh ls to oom
to oun oontlnent.
+++''@Europeansem1narattheUnlvers1tyofCambr1dget},8txrApn11196?,5oP.
+++ lrcxp{nlenae mondtalrc de la Tunlctc
ct sea ensetgnementg, Edltlons CuJas, Parls, 747 p.
+++ OECDI lfuman resouroes anl Development ln AngentLna, Pa.rtar L967, 49 P, FF X.
+++ OECDr Food pnoblems ln developlng countrles, Parla, Jan. I958r^Irt p. FF 12.
+++ OECDr 6venatt tyaae uy countntes- frade StalfEttoE, t)} p. FF 8.
,+++ ODCDr -scptbnber 1967, No 2 ( Dcnnurk, Grecoc, Ioeland,
Nornay) .-Parls.
+++ OECDr Commodlty trader analyals by maln reglons, No 6r; Jan-trvllrsh','1967 (oED totalr omD ElEotc,
EEC, EEXA), Parla.
+++ EEIAr EEIA Trade, L959-L9661 Geneva, February 1968.
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SUUMARY
Frauco-Gernan talks!(r) ro change on problen of Brltish ncnbershipAfternath of Fraco-GertrBn talks.- Britlsh-Dutch talks in London.
nerger questions
tmdtotoryl tttls flneU.y glves rtse to great tleedom to m,anoeuwe. Thls 1s a falrly so[non prooedlae ln :_^dlplorneoy ard 1s tn no way reprehenstble. :trf'
Thls ls the reason rlry flrat euphonlo -on peselmtstla rcpotlona - lre usually follored by mach more f.dlalUustoned I or, on the ottrer hend - poslttve ooments. Thlg ls the oase now aften ttre hanoo-Oerurn talks held ln Prrls. The enthuslasn of the Oenrnen nerrspapera On fiursday evenlrrg, who were sr.urpa:1sedthrt lnsteCd of mutual reorlnd.nattons the tno sldes had eohanged pronrises, gave way ttri'next day to modera-tely setlsfled oonments, sometlnns even lrootoel ones (ltke the nenspaper rhloh wrote that lt ris a soLpoeof setlsfeotlon to aee henoh end oermans eating together agatn, anobvlor.rs refenenoe to the tnvttatlon
rhloh was retraoted forlowlng ttre Bavrcnsberg report inoldent). ttc shalt trry also to see mone olear.]y rhathaa happened'dthout bulldtng up a oase c dre}Itng over fhat ls merely an eptsode or on ttre frlnge, ardtrT to make out whettren some headway has 1n fact been made, rhetlrer ttrene have been any steps fomard stnoc19 Deoember laet ard rhether 1t 1s feastble fon the Comrmrnlty to esoape from th€ orlsls sltuatlon ln rhloh1t flde ltself, by a nmtddle way' whloh would take lnto aoaount the vanlous fsroes and rll.Is oontlontlng
one anottrer.
For thie, the posttlgn of the tno governnrents, as expnessed la the 
.tolnt deolaratlon (prbllehcd ulthgreat sotemnity) ard expnessed befoetrard must be oompared. At flrst stghi, lt seem indeed that tlre Fnenohposltlon ls no dtfferent flom not only the posttlons of 2f NovenDer arxl lSDas€rtba1 but alao flom thatof January 196). The oonoLuslon to be drarn would be tlrat by stgnlng a Jolnt deolaratlon, Oernargr hasbaoked the Fbenoh positlon. !tn. Masstp wrote nlrdeed they have graoiorrsiV made up a paolcage rhtch ls farflom ncr oLorlglnaLr. Proof of ttrls ts that Oeneral de Gaulle has ncver reJeoted Brltlsh men6ership
a prlorl. He has mercly put tt rell lnto the futrrre, he has nade tt BubE to development on the part of,the applloant ard tras suggestod lnterlm solutlone. Thls was a"e tnre in 195) as tn Novlnber 196?. The
statcncnt whtoh has Just been publtched sald tihat the tno governrmnts nde6d.red cnla,rgement, as soon as thls
oountry rae Ln a posltlonr etoo. DoeB the faot of orpresslrg a hops constttutc a step foryir,a or a radloal
changc? It 1s dlfflctlt to beLleve lt. In Noveniben thc Genenal su nothlrg tn the Brltlslr rlsh to Joln thcEEC nrhloh 1n ttre sbort tenm could be gatlsfaotorlr for Europcn. Sut tdti iif" r" Noverrben, he glves otrt
Es an aequtred faot (polnt ) of the Joint deolaratlon) that thlB ls posstblt nctther at present ior tnthe near future. nPendlng tlre poeslbillty of trtrls eniarglng....n says the atatement, utrloh ls anothcr
ray of putting a slne dle postponement. Th18 ts ln fact the reason rlgr anottrer solutlon ls belrg envtaaged.But ne thould note thc oautlon of the rordlng (nthe trro govennrnents are pncparcd to cnvlaage otn;r klrds-of
arrangemcnts, eto.') ard lts l1d.t3r slnoe these ara4gemcntc are only for ideveloplng tnadc in fudugtntal
anC agrloulttral prroduets". Ir^st Noveriben, 0cncral de Gaullc aald, refcrning to tlhe arrangenrents thet
"lt would encourage trudc rlght nfln. Thctre ts no ohangc, no goods and no paotage.
But ts there eonrethlng ncw, apart lbom oomplete altgnrrcnt of posltlons? 0r rhat are ure r:easons fq.thts allgnment? We ehsl-l eee tomotrrow.
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DITOruAL
In the dlaousstoir and oonaultattono taktng pl.aoe at pneeent ard ln the analJsca rhtoh speolallstr Att
rrc maktng, one questton ls arlaLrg (see yeeterdryts Edltorlal) - what ue the retsong behlril the allgnmerftu
of the Oerman govennmentr{.th the Frenoh posttlon on Great Brttaln?
It le obvtoua, ard rre m€rely mentlon thts from npmoryr that the general oplnlon ls that Oermarly oannotlQ
efford tlchavc r oonfllot wlth Fnanoe ard lsolate herself. The Franoo-Oernun reoonolllatlon ls an aoqulrd lct
faot (fon botli'r oountrles ard for Europe) whloh one muat beware of destroflng. These oorrblderattona rerc
cqu811y valtd ln the past, but, deeptte thls, Germny ra6 at patns to lsolate her*llf flom the Frenoh
poaltlon whenc the Brttleh pnoblem rag oonoerned.
Thenefoe tho:o mrst be somethlng e1se. A dlplomat has suggeeted the follorlng theotT. Ocrma,ny haa notd
that tt ls tmpopalble to rnake Oeneral de Oaulle chango hts mtrd on Brltatn ard that the other lalternatlvc
rould bo the destruotton of the Communlty. In these olrcumgtanoes, there ts onlJr one oourse open to
0ermrgr, whloh she mrst patlently foll.oyr to lmprwe her posltlon ln tbe Cornnon Market (ard therefoc opt
for the ldea of ndevelopment tr mentloned ln the ftrtt paragraph of the btpartltc dectaratlon) and to prcparc
hcr€alf to take oven the flrst pleoe nm oocupled by Franoe ln the Europe of the Slr. But fe tltrrlc, Buropc
Xmst rcrnatn thc Er.rnope of the Slx, slnoe Brltaln could suocessfuUy apply for thla leaderghlp. Tha 1o81oal
oonolulrlon rould be that Genrmany mrst non oppoee Brlttsh entry. Ue should nefleot on thts thaory clnoc lt
botls down to a very dlsturbtr{B furdamental. que6t0n! are we faolrg a nen struggle for the leadcrahlp of
oontlnental Europe? Thle rend.rds us of a paa6age, whloh most comontators mlssed, ln a apeeoh rhloh lilr'
Hallsteln nrade ln Rome on the ocoaslon, of hls electlon aS hsad of tihe European Movenpnt. There lc also
another text rhtoh pnovldes food fe thought 1n thle oonncotlon. It appcared tn the nnrankfirttr Altgcrnolnci
ard goes as follorsr nln the Europe of the Slx, France rl11 be the domlnant{' poter from the Polltloal polnt
of vtcrl as long as llest Gerrnany, whloh ls economlcally stronger, has no_great lleedom of aotlonn. OnII
a drcaner Hould think that Oermany oould aogulre thts nfueedom of aottonr by publlcly aoocpttng tlro 0<1er-
Nclsae l1ne.
Thla thcry deals wlth the substance of the pnoblem, . But thcne ars tlrose deallng rtth pnroceduPc qr
tactlos. Thus lt ls poeslble to belleve ttrat Franoe has fourd a way of leavlng lttp to Oermny to tntc
proposals ard ttrus to run the rlsk of falLure. Germany would ln hen turn tr"y to put thc reeponstblllty
on Brltalnls choulders.
Onc thlng appcars praottcall1r oertaln. Ktesl_nger ard Bra{rilt (who ras oordlt{oncd by Ravcnaberg ard rtro
rou1d. not bi dangcrous) belleve nelther tn thc narnangementtr not ln ttc Benclutr P1an. But they bclleve
ln bot'tr as meanB of reduolng tenslon ard passtng tlme. A long ttme would have to paaa.
Ard thc fonn othere? We wlII speak of them tomorrow.
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EDlTORIAL
Artermath of F?anoo{lerman talk6-(al Effeot of aotlon of Flv€? 
.h$
The Oermans have challenged-the ldea that there has been a total and unoordlttonal allgnment rtththe Frenoh posltlon (see yeaterrlayrs Edltorlal). It ls dtffloult to make an obJeotlve Jrdgnenfon thls po![I.
olnoe the Oenmans oould havo put lnto the balanoo oonoesalona whloh they have obtatnd to eetabllth e - IU'oertaln equlllbrlum, br.trhtoh re are not at present aware of or whloh have no oonorete clgntfloanoe fon uic-
Conununlty ard for Europe.--The reaotlon of many 0erman oommentatorg reasembles somewhat those of some onr
rho feared a sharp flnal nNoo arrl who belleves that he la faoed wlth a nNoi ur:apped ln arrbtgulty. Uhatevcrthe caee' one thlng lg oertalnt whether they have rnade conoegslons ,or not, the Frenoh Afa itrefr utrnoat irotto be dtsagreable to thelr aIIteB. There must be a reason for thls.If re therefore acoept that the blpartlte deolaratlon ard what ltes behlnd lt (of rhtoh rc have noknorledge) reFesentg a geoture or even a tlJry step fomard ln oompar!,aon ulth tlre prevloug altuatlon, ttrcqueatlon arlees I what ls the reason for thls? Some people have sald that thts nearly lmpaioeptlbLe altera-t1on, not tn attttude, but ln tho way lt ls pnesented, artses fyom the eudden anareneas that the aatlon of
tJce Flve, based on the Benelux PIan arrl lts prolongatlons, and already drawn up by one governnnnt or anoqrcr
rea on the polnt of taklng on oonslderable depth. The lnterruptlon ln the work rlthtn the Mardohal 
€fanp
oausd come oonsternatlon ln Parlar where lt oame aa a oomplote surprlse. Pressrtre rag oentalnly exenteil rlthln
the Comnlsslon, ard those lnvolved ln the aotlon reoonmerded by l4r. Sohumann, rlghtly amtdra at seeing thch
ro,rk held up ard perhape onc day abardoned altogother, suggeotal to the Conrmtsston tlrut lt Bhould publloly
undertake to make proposals. Lt ls unllkely that anyone hae any llluslons about this, slnoe tndeperdent
aotlon on the part of the Commlsslon oould be speedlly oheoked at Permanent Represontatlve orr Counoll IcvcI.In faotr.and thls Js regrettable' desplte lte flne plnases, the Comlsslon has no piler ln teohnologpal
matterg (even If lt ls true that tt ls abcunl to oeparate teohnok8y from the marflt)r !{aurloe Sohumnnlatd lt ard no one has oontradloted hlm.
To return to our theorles, lt l.s posslble that, lf thero has been a developnent ln ttre forma, tt ta
the result of the aotlon of thc Ftve. Thla meano that th!.E aotlon wao not go stertle and polntless a! soma
xould have u8 belteve. Logloal)-y' lf thls assumptton ls well fourdedftahould enoounage the Flve to p€rscvca
ard " ' atlmrlate the development whtch has begun ard try to obtaln greater results. ThlB ls exaotly thc
rcaotlon of Mr. Luns and the Brlttsh' wlth whom he has Just had talka ln Ipndon. But ftom tlre roomnt thc
0ermang ralIled t'o the French posttlonr tt nmst be admtttcd that the Flve no longon octsted and lt ro.rld
have been very optlmlstto lrdecd to beLleve that they oould have wtthstood the play of eventg. Mn. Werno
sald yeaterrlay evenlng tlrat he felt that the Slx were golng to spllt lnto trd agalnst nfour!. Perhapo
thcy have lcarnt thetr lesson arrl have fourd that othen taotloa ar. posstble. Fon thc momsnt thcy rnuct
dlsoovcn rhat ts the real content of the nsuggestlonn oontalned tn the bl-partlte dcolanatton. tJe shall
ttr, to answer that questlon.
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EDITORIAL
The ansner to the questlon of what iE the rear content of the g,rgBegtlon made ln ttre blpartlt&fi
Panls deolaratton oan on\r be glven after the teahnloal aspectB of the probLem have been examlned o*.ftiJfully, rhtle constantJy bearlng ln mlrd that fon Fnanoe thls rould be a prlrely oomerolal agreement. ThgOermans seem lntent on oonvlnolng thelr partnere ard the Bnltlsh( thts 18 therneaEon for I',ti.Duohrtizt lE
vlslt to Lordon) that the content of a corunerclal agreement, aa they see lf, oould be falrty sulstantlalu!
ard rould constLtute an lmportant flnst step on the road to menibershtp, whloh rematns , 1t ras the germns
rho sald tt, the alm tn vlm( even for Oeneral de Gaulle). It should be added that for the Oenmang the bi-parttte deslaratlon ls thought to offer the oppetuntty of separatlng the Br:lttetr oase foom that of the
other oardidates. Thus, for ocample' a solutlon to the DantEh oase oould be found wlthotrt m,roh dtffloulty.
Reaotlons have so far been on the soeptloal s-lde. Mr.Werner wac expeselng a falrly wldeepread
attltrrde when he sald that the Franco{erman plan was n a pnoposal among othenoi.-In fact, feeltrng that
at ftrst slght thls plan wtll not lead very far, 0ermanyrs pantners are itlaklng by the Beielux pIin. The
ItaLlan Gorernmentrlras offlola1ly announoed that 1t rould llke the Benelur Memeardum dlsoussed , togetherrl.th last weekrs Franco-Gerrnan deolaratlon, at ttre CounolL meetlnglto be held in Bnrsselg on 2p Febnuary.
It'lr.Lung, for hts part, ooaflrmed that he oonsidered the German oornmltment to take the Benelux menrorandum
a8 a baats for dlsousslons as val"ld, and he geerrc to have got Mr.Brandt to agree, not rltlrcut gorne oppo-
sltlon fnom the Latter( who, havlng dropped the Beoelux Plan ln Parls, does not rant to appear to drop
the Franoo{erman plan urder.pnessure f}om hls other partners). lvtr Rey, for hts part, ln a speeoh nrade
ycsterrlalr, sald that lt was tr tmportant to dtacover whether the llnnoo-GernEn arnangenpnt can be dovc-
tal}ed ln wtth the Benelux plan or whether a chotce has to nrade between one or the otlrell. He added thetnlt rould be better lf these two p ah oould be
ronked out ln the next fen weekstr
One thlng seems olear: most of the gg\rernments rllL refuee to be o@nered lnto a oholoe ard the
oontente of the I?anco4erman suggestlons w111 mly be strdled lneofar as thc Benelrs Plan wtll also be
taken lnto oonslderatton.
In theee clrounstanoes, le lt posalble to do all thlsrr ln the next f,en reekgn, aa lh.Rey sald?
Whlle the Benelux plan ls not easy to lmplement, the Flanco{erman suggestlons may rell lead to nothlng.
Even assumlng that Brltaln aooepts the baslc tdea of an amangement, that ls to eay to ooriftne herself
to the corirmerclal field, hou, are the dtffenent r"egulrernents to'be neoonoileds enoourage trade, obaerve
lnternatlonal commitments, safeguailil theoonomlo lntenests of eaoh ard above all open, tn aooordanoe rlth
the pnocedures lald down ln the Treaty, negotlatlons the erd'r of rhlolr would rapldly be tn atglt? ftre
experts ar.e nealr unanlmous ln thtnktng ttrat +,hts 1s tantamotrLto nbutldlng oaetrlno ln the alrn and that
the arohltecls were aware of tt. The maLn polnt 'for tham rould seen to be to flrd a deoent ray of paol8L
lng mlrds arrl to mtrk tlme, whlle maklng belleve that sornethlng senloua lg afoot.
Fon the present let ue take note of thlE oheenlces conolusrlon.
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European books whtch ane sent to us, or rhoae publtoatlon
t5 worth notlng, wtll be revletred urder thls headlng
+++ SEROIO IIENTURA.- Prlnolples of Communlty Agrarlan Iau . Publlshersr Eu1le Pnuytant, Brussela 1967t
224 p.
Thls book, wlth a prefaoe by Mr. Dehousse, Messor at ttre Unl.verstty of Lleger ls partly based
a leoture glven by the author. at the Muropean CoUoquy on Buna1 Law, whloh was held at Bad Godesberrg
fron 25 to 28 Ootober I95?.
The authop bcgtnp. wlth a brldf htstortoal baolqgrouryl account (orlsts of thc -oonoeptlon of the
Soverelgn State, oauses of eoonomlc development anl lnternatlonaleconomlo lntegratlon). IIe tben goes
on to oonslder the vei"y speolal nature of agrloultrlre: llnked wtth the land, lt ls oharaotert6ed by thc
tengttt of the produotton oycles, the dlverslty ard dlsperolon of holdlngsr henoe the need to lnsartln the Treaty etandards whlah 1n oomparlson wlth lts general rules oonstltute ispeotal lansn. Thefollodrrg ohaptera deat wttJr the substanoe of the ospeolal lausn, the ray 1n whlch ttre$, are appltedr
on the oommon organlsatlon of the agrlouLtrral rmrkets (tn particular the Legal baseE of Commrnlty polloy
on agrloulttaal Btructlres), the flnaoctng system fe oommon agrLoultwal polloy ardttre oompetLtlve and
ald eystems ln agrtoulture.
l-n hls conclusionsr Lllc autltor" x'clrli1rf,s therL Lhe expertenoe whtch the Communlty has ltved ttu.ough up
untll ncril wlthln the framework of agrloultural polloy ls doubtless favorrable. Ile therefce feels optfaU.stfo
about the future anl concludes that the Commrnlty agranlan law w111 develop eattefaotonthr.In the apperdlces we flnd the maln aou!:ee6 of Communlty agrlcultrlral law, that ls to say the ehapteneln the Spaak Report (1956) deallng wlth agrlculture, Chapter II of the Treaty of Rome. the ftnal resolutloa
of the Stresa Conferenoe and the Councll declslons ard resolutlon on the flnanclng of the agrloulturalpol1cy (tuav 1966).
+++ A.E. WAISII & J0HN PAXTON! The Struoture ard Developrent , Hutchtnson of lorxlon.L968, 2rA p. 5og.
+++ ALESSAI{DRO SIJLI Eurropers Polltlcal Puzzle: A Str.rdy of the Fouchet Negottatlong and the 196A Veto,
Havard Unlversltyr Center for Internatlonal Affalrs, 0ocaslonal Papers ln Intennatlonal Affalre, No Ii,
Deoember L%7 t 177p.
+++ Dunoan Burnl Polltlea delltEnergla , Comttato Nazlonale Energla Nucleare, translatlon of report
,rtrePout1oar.nrrea1nI96?byInst1tueofEoonom1cAffatre1Eome,.Ianuar1r
1958, loop.
+++ MANFREDO I{ACIOIII Er.rrope and Technotogy, ConsenvatlvePolS..tlca1 Centre, London, Februara t968, Ijbp.Prloe: 2 shllLlngs.
+++ OECDI Maln eoonomlc lndloatons, February I!58, Panls, FF 6.
+++ OECDT Commodlty Trade, analysls by maln reglons (Swltzerlard, Turkelr Unlted Ktngdon ) Parls, Jan-Junc
1967 .- No 5
+++ oECD! Alooho] eld Medlctnes , Researoh on Road Safety, panls, 1968, FF 5.
+++ OECDT OnCO_9bgerygr.: February 1968, No )2, ParLs
+++ UWO/OCE lor Europe Nens, Februarry 1!68, Geneva
+++ NATOT NAT
+++ IAEAT Llst of Refereneeson Nuclear Enercy. VoI. 10. No I Vtenna
++t Commls 'de Ia Press" Eiranabre| ommlssarlat i lrEnergle ltomiquel ESyge___de U e !ggg6[, Parls no 1, I! FebruarV f968
+.r+ ldem! Revue de ra Presse Franccalse@?.t d I ranccalse, Panls No 14, I0 December 1967.
+++ Unlted Klngdom Atomlc Energy Authorlty: !!gr Lordon, No l)f , Februarry I!68
Organo del Forrrm ttatfano dellrEnergla Nuoleare, Rome, FebruarT 1968
v rrnt6 , No 4, L%7.- Instltut de la CommunautC
poun les Etudes Unlversltalres, Bruxelles, ))) p.
++} NouveUes Untvel'sltal@, European Comrnrnlttesr Informatlon Sureau, No 2r, Febuuary 1968,eoGT-
s u r.r M A R Y q3 Q.b.cr^-ellc-6 LCLQB t)r.'fl
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DITORIAL
Italtan Government move ard pubIlo Dressure for a European Dollcy
The Itallan Goveroment hae Just put fomrard a serles of oonorete proposals, grouped under f,tve potn(e summary of the text wll} appear ln the Bu}l€tln and the fuII text ln oun Doounehta), uhlohr were thev.^
to be aocgpted by the other partnens, rould probab[r suooeed tn breaklng thc dead]ook tn whtoh the lS
Oornmuntty nm flrds ltself.There 1111 be aa analysts of thedooument ln tomonranrs 'edltlon. For the tg
rnoment sufflce'lt to say that lt has the advantaee of etEtstlnE , of belrrg tn no wayrrnaxtmaltsttr, of
trevlng real substanoe (whtle et present the oontents of the Franoo{iermart blparttte declaratlon ls on}y
the word ttamangement'r, rlth no one knoulng what that lnvolves) and that tt 1111 be veny diffloult to
put lt astde wltlrout assumlng heaw responslbtll.ty.
Our oommente today refer to another aspeot of the oonstruotlon of Europe. Whlle lt ls true that any
development tn thls oonstructlon need6 actlon anl lnttlattves on the part of the governments (tlre ttrltan
dooument.lean examplq ,of thls), 1t ls equally true that thie actlon only arlses urder pressu!'e flomactlve
fwoes, polltlcal forces and publlo optnlon i.n the vertouo countrleE. Thla ls wlry we emphasised some tlm€
ago the responslblltty lncumbent on these aottve forces ard on the organtsatlons whloh oan moblllee ard
gutde themr European movements, partles, trade untons. The lntttatlve must oome flom ttrem ard flon ttrcm
the j.mpetus behlrd the Governments. In conneotton wlth ltaly, tt should be noted thatr whlle the Itall.an
'0overnnentrs commltment to Europe tras always beeh olea,rly dcflnedrtt has beenEIrgUlE\y strengthbned slnoc
tlre seoord maJor coalltlon party, the Untfled Soclal.lst Party, has publlcly ard unanblguously taken a stard,
ln partlouS.ar on the problems of the enlargement and demoorattsatlon of the Community. In an arltole
entittea ttthe Left moors ltself to Eunopeil , publlshed ln the rnonthly revue rrAdessort , It4r. Glanfranoo Speran-
za r:lghtly stresses that mthe nen faotor today le that alL soolallsts, even though 
-theY have dtfferent
motlves anl desplte,hesitatlons ard rethlnklng are tncltned tcnlards European aotlon'.
Thls strlkes us as very lmportant and we .only have to seek for proof the oommon plat-fonm of the Frcnoh
L€ft. It can of oourse we sald that th16 .agreement ls ln fact a constdt of dlsagreement on Eunopean
poIloy. Thls ldea has to be reJected. First of all tt ts most tmportant that the Fedenatlon haa fcmally
oommltted ltself to a supranatlonal Europe arul that the Cormrunlst party refuses thtsr baslng lts ref\rsal
on a rorth oordemned ttby lnstalments[,. 1.e. that of nattonal lrdeperdence. Then the fact.that the exlatGnoG
of Eunope ls no longen denled a prtort by the Comnnrnlsts ls encounaglng.If they oonslder that lt trts
domlnated by large capitaltr, tt ls up to them to see that thtngs ohange: they w111 perhaps flrd l,ftrm
suppot ln the other leftlst forces. Europe w111 be what the European polttlcal fonoes want her to bc.
But che wtll only become real lf She ntses above. wtthout abollshlng ttrem, natlonal realltles. It 13,
moreover, lnteresttng to note- verlf felr observers have noted lt yet.- ttle'. walf the attlttde of the COT
ls euolvlng urder the lnfluenoe malnly of the Italtan CGIL (wtthin the flamework of Jolnt aotton by these
two trade un:.ons). T'hls change Leads the left-nlng unlons to demand a presence ard partlotpatlon whloh
8,nc qot temporany but whloh impty a cholce ard the acceptanoe of a permanent reallty. The French Connunlat
Party rtIl aleo to nrake thts choloes the ftret step has Just been made.
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EDITORIAL
}Ie spolte brtefly yesterdel' of the obJeottve lmportance of t;l.re rtallan memorandums whleh ls to be ;[ndtscussed on Thwsday by the Forelgn Mlnlsters (readers wlll have founl the iur,t rn J* i,;;;;nii"-I"rr[i#,Readlng t'he Itallan document, one ls struok by one general oonoluston, nanrely that whtle on some Dotntslt goes beVord the Benelux Plan ard on othere lt falls short of lt, general:v ("rnou-itr" irr""poiii" I""ttobtlously to be taken en bloc) lt ls far more than the Benelrn plan i solld lrypothesls based ;-il;- -. -I0developnent of the Comm.rnlty, a development uhlch beoomeg strlotly tlnked to real progress on the questtonof enlargement. \1e lmplementatlon of the memonaolum, whlch compr!.ses a serles of, drafb deolsl.ons whloh
aLneady have some substance (therefore not lmplylng the openln6 of dlffloult negotlattons, as 1E the cdseof sorne ohapters of the Benelux Plan) would lnleed oreate contlntrorrs ard pernranent pnesstrre ln the
comrmrnlty which would herp tcr'ra$ats rapidry attalning the alm ln vlew.
Thc flrst ooncluslon leads to anothen. For th18 pressurlre to be effeotlve ard efflclent, it has tohavc behlrd lt permanent ard olear polltloa1 determlnatlon, whloh woul-d make sure that the comnltments
oontalned ln the flve chaIidrs, atre met. It ls not vltal - tn thts conter.t - to set up nfrontstr or bloosor coalltlons of flve, four on two wlthln the Cornmrnlty. ft ls enough that one of the states shOuLd bercaIly determlned to make sune the declslons taken are obeerved - then everythtng worrld follm on.Anothercoonoluslon to be draryn: the Itallan Bovernrnentrs memorandum reaqgnlees that there lE nofuture for Europe unless progress ls made ln two converglng dlrectlons. One ts the stnengthenlng of polltloalunlty' the other ls the enlargement of the Comrnrnity to oountrles whlch fu1ly aocept the Treatlis ard thelrpolltloal ramlflaatlona. It ls thenefone no longer posslble to flnt a|solution to the pnoblerm rhlch are
8o1ng to dace the Stx lf th y deolde not to go furthen arul not to see thlngs tn a larger oontert. Eut angrhcadway m.lst rest on the lnstttuttonal baees rhloh are a feature of ttre Commnrnlty. It is thu8 that ohapt;! of the memorardum mrrst be lnter:pretal' the ohapter neferrlng to the p,roposed confenenoc bctreen tlre stx
ard ln addltlon the four oardldates to dtscuss economlc arrt polltlcalunlon, in the prescn6e of theConmlsslon.
It should flnally be noted, befonc passlng'otr to an analysls of oertaln epealal polnts (in tonplrqls
edltortal), that the Itallan pnoposals db not exel"rrde ttre posstblltty of oonctgdlngb"ao "*iune"*rtu; -(Franco'Ocrman proposals) or of devetoplng teohnologloal cooperatlon across the Comrmnlty firontlers (Benelr.nproposal). It ts rrnre than llkely that'ittreltallan governrrcnt doee not belleye that suah,idevelopnnnts arcfeaslble ln frractlae and ln any case tlreyrnuld require dtfflcultrtgotlatlons. The implementatlon of ttrcflve deolslons suggested ln the memorarrlum woulld enablc a &anErork, a meohantsn and. lntenactlons to bc
oreated r18ht aray. These would make subsitute negotlattons 
€aster, but abore aII should lead to the onlJktrd of negotlatlon slth any real meanirg, menbershtp negotlatlons.
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TDImRIAL
The Itallan Memmardurn has 
.tust been subJeoted to a prellmlnar.y srantnatlon by ttrc oUrer O6verJ
ucnts. It ts not 1n faot a very oompltoated doourrcnt, even lf the lnterpnetatlon of some of the potnts
can glve r18e to some doubtsr whloh wlII speellly be olanlfled. But lt 16 betng r Batd that aooor.dlng to
oerman government the proposal oontalned ln ahapter 5 (to hold a oonference of the Fonetgn Mlntsteri of
the Tenr the Stx pIuB the 'oardldatee, ln ttre pregencc of the Commlaslon) has no ohange of uetng aooept€do
Thc 0erman poBltlon ls thought to merely refleot that of Parls. It ehould be hoted, that, slnoe *re afm of,Ol,hla oonfcrence would be to trdeflne Jotntly the praotlcal details of GlDscr oooperatlon.... ln ortler to ISaohlcve the eoonomlc ard pollttoal unlflaatlon of Europen, lt ta not very clear on what argunrents any
ret\rsa1 ootld be based. It would have to have some motlve. It ls obvtous that pnreoonoelved hostlltty tothe Bettelux Plan ard the Itallan pro$oealo wouLd not be llkely to make talks any eaeier anl oould, when
eIl ls sald ard done, enoourage aentrlfugal foroes. Ie thls rhat ts really wanted?
' Yesterday we put foward aome oomments of a general natwe on the Itallan dooument. It alao glvee
rlse to oonstderatlons of a more partleular ktrd.It thould flrst of all he notlced tbat $I of Chapten ) ls very etmtlar to potnt A, paragraph 2 ofPart III of the Benelux Memorandum, althotrgh lt lncluded more preotse trdlaatlons, lnolrdlng the ter(t ofthe rnandate to be glven to the Comml.sslon. It ts not olear on what preiext thJ.s proposal oould be reJeotcd.
On the other hand the Italtan rlooument leaves orrt the Bpnelux pnoposal to lntroduoe na peolse
eonsultatton proeeltrre' betreen the Conmunlty arrl the appltcant oountrlesg the Beneltrx doounent added thatthls prlPooedure could be based on the ECSC-Untted Klngdom Assoolatlon Treaty. It seers that Fr:anoe has Lctlt he knqrn that sho worrl.d be oppoeed to suoh a pnocedrne, whose effeotiveness seem, moreover, doubtfnl.It 1sr hcteverr a ptty ihat the ldea of effeatlvc and organlsed consultattong ehould be abandoned.
The ltallan Document lntroduces, horuever, a new ard rather: lnterestlng factor, namely trhe short
tenm economlc and monetary probl-ems. The ldea ls lnteresting ftrotly becauee tday these poblema ane of
cxoeptlonaL lmportance, above all ln the context of ED0{lreat Brttaln re}atlons, and seoordly beoduse ttts ,rnov, olear that the Cornmtrnlty, whtle,lt has to flrd a coher.ent poslt!,on Cannot be a lone ranger tn thlafleld or drag behlnd theortes whloh have no future.
Another ner,r facton ln Urc Itallan documcnt -+lhtOh refleots a well-knqrn Itallan posltton - oonoerng
assoolatlons or a€reements wlth thlrd countrles. If our lnterpt'etatton ts correct, paragrapffi 4 rrcanethat no declston should be adoptcrl before I Jrrly tn thls fletd. Inmedlately after ,thts datc 1t rould bcposslble to dleouss the relattong sonoerntng rhlch negottatlong had already got under ray, ard bcgln ttrcpreparatory work fon the renenal of the Yaourd6 Conventlon. Ttre requests already aubmltted but rhloh
havc not yet reaohed the negotlatlng stage (for example, the rcquest from Yrrgoalavta) rould bc examlncd
latcn.
pI EDITORIAL: Itall.an llemorandun introduces neu factots lnto the dlscusslons
92 P0LITICAL DAY IN EURCPE: Gernano-l{orvegian talks on er0argenent of f,lropean
Commrnity- At UEU Assenbly Polltlcal ComnltteernraJorlty against nontnatloa of
Gernan rapporteur on British pr.oblep.- Ep defines contents and il6tphs pf
EECIIL Joint action on reaearch and tectlirology.
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LUXEMBOU
Lo praaant
Ehe arranaengn!,. sussested by the Germane ard the future rof the Conmuntty
rt 18 onlJ later 1n the evenlng that we shalL knm whether any headway hae been made or oould be made'to break the deadloak sttuatton tn whloh the Comnnrnlty has fourxl ttself slnoe 19 Deoember. It ls obvlorsthat breaklng the deadlook ls not the oasy task whloh some lvrake lt out to be. Urdoubtedly some oompronlBewlll have to be fourd, but thls oompromlse cannot be aonflned to Isavlng onerg faoenr ftifrouia help to-rarrrls flrdlng a neal solutlon.At present the Germns are trytng to prove that a trade arrangement with the Bnttlsh ia the onlysolutton wtth any ohanee of belng adopted whloh wlII get things moving. The !.renoh have reserved the rtghtto support the German proposal, or, deperding on the olroumstinoes, to abarxlon tt to itg fate, on ftnally,rhtoh ls most llkely, to ellmlnate from tt the aspeots whtoh run oounter to thelr po1lay.
The Gerrnanshad announced tlat they would not present a''n pref,abnloated, arU oompf*i textr {ihey bad,however, to explaln fatrly prectsely what they mearirt by a baae-arrangementt'. The sun#.f giat of the maitrrls that a klrd of Kennedy Rourd would be negotlated between the Cornrnunrty on the one hanl ard, GreatBrltaln ard other Eur:opean oountrles, on the other (but not only those oountrles who have appltd for
menDershlp). But the amangement would both go beyorrl ard fal1 short of the Kennedy Round, in'ttat the alm
mtght be the total abol-ltlon of oustoms barrlers, but ttrat lt uould only ooncern a llnd.ted number of
oountrles. The method would be ttre sanret llnear reductlons ard exoluslon of some aensltlve sectorsl spc6tal
agreements for agrlculttrral pnoduots. Even the phaslng out of ttre cuts would be slmtla,r to th6t of'the
Kcnnedy Rourd, namely ! years. NaturallJ all thls would be compatlble wlth the OATI rutes, say the Oenrnans.In faot' Elmllar prooedures are only admlsslble for GAII ln two preclse oaseat the sottlng up of a fncetiade area or the aetttng up of a customs unLon. Ifthls ts not the etm (whloh has to Ue estaiUstred by aTreaty ard obey lnsEttutlonal rules), tte most favoured natlon cteuse oomes lnto play 
- rurlesa a ralvcr olausefoom 0ATI oan be obtalned, whloh, ln the pnesent olrcumstanoes, eppears verry dlo0lcult.But the pnoblem ls not here. Let us suppose that OAII aooepts ard that thlngs d.eveLop alongthe ]lncswhlch were reJeoted ln 1958 at the tlme of the Maudllng negotlattons. Ii. lt not obvious tnat ttre setttng
!P of a free trade area wlth the four eardldates, ard other oountrles would lead straleht to thlsndllutlonn, agalnst rhlch the European comrmxrltyts supponters have alrays ro,*frii ii#;; ;i-oil*",
supported Brltlsh membersltlp; lt waa beoauae lt lmpltes acoeptanoe of the trcity, ard aII thcr,rules anl
contmon polloles. To have Bnttatn wlthln the framsronk, wLthout her betng subJeot to oonunon poUtloal
authonltyr that ls to say flrst of all to the European Conmil.sslon, would mean setttng up a markct offools. In any oase negotlatlons whloh would produoe thls resul-t would be no lcss dlfiloult than acgottatlonsfor men&erbhlp.
One worders whether aLl thts 1s not part of suoh an&vlous de$tgn that lt ls not inunedlately r:coo[nls-
ed. Maybc tt. ts lntended to prove that the settlng up of a free trade anea lE the onlJ poesiblc way out
ard that therefore the Comrmrnlty should keep ln step wlth thls new ftrmrla and glve up lts lnstltutlonal
struotlEee ard return to Ithe sgne and reallstlo pouoles of intengovernmental dru"*it"f: - -' Lct us hope that some peo$Ie are allve to tirri ana urat we-aie ;;{ Eadind"fr6ii-i6mpa:or,,rse to thedcstruotlob of the Communlty.
suMMARy @k)aruor."O lq"Qg Nb.Ll3
EDIIIRIAL 
_: The arrangenent suggesEed by the Gernans and the future of the Connunity.
P0IITICAL DAY IN EUROPE: The tlg.Epggg}gunder exanination of Minsters must be
suPported-EPPo1iti..r@gi}enon9coPeofiarrangrnentsipro-
posed by Germans, according to British sources.-l{r. Uilson!s statement on EEC',-menbcr-
ship to the House.
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NPT and Comnunitv before Oouncil of MinistersnBritish Probl.eni before Council of Ministers
IJorkinq budqet adopted by Council
Additonal nesotiation mandate uith East African countries adopted by Council
Euratom: research associations 
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difficulties stil.l remain.
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Connission proposal
tio ltuation: approval of draft
: pre-eninence ofCorunrnity lav
Court of.Justice 4ecision : Parke Davis/Probel Affalr
ECSC Steel Policy: basic problens:
121 drop ln nulnber of coal miners in 1957
Denunclation of Tariff Convention: Gernan coal industry
UK steel industry: sales centralisation
ECSC debe4qulq LoaL on Belgian capitals market
Peripheral neasures: Coal inports fron East Eur.opean countries?llithdraval of investments in industry
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+++ JOg 8AEIOEKER9I Vade-meoun of, ttre Llmlted Conoany Direotor, publlshed by the Assoolatlon Servlocs
Barroalres, rue ae i !25 mt
of eoolal seor.rlty (famlly allowanoes, penalong, healttr lnsr,rranae) ard on flaoal lu. l{atr.raUy tbe mst
penetratlng Beotlon deals rlth rthe dlreotor at ronkn ard examlnes the relatlons betreen ttre dtreotor and
tJre board of dlreotonB, Ure gpnerral rreetlng of the aharetroldersrnaldltora, the mnaglng dlrcotor atd olarlflcc
questlons oono€rnr,ng ttre lnoome ard the responslbllltleg of the dlreotor.
+++ Fml{AIrID DEIIOUSTIE: Refl.eotlons on the rkht of rltHrual anl t}.e nernpty ohairn oolloy ln Intcnrutlonal.
las drarn from the Ae o
of, Sootolrl6y, Brussels.
+++t OECDI
+++ OECD8
OED Consultant' Parls, 196 page8,
As the nul&er of fonelgn oompanles setting up ln Belglum ta on tlre lnoreasc, lt ulght be uocful to &,llpolnt out_to ttre dlreotons of these oonpanles, mat of rhom rer€ eduoateil under Xi)gUgh @ Auerloan 1r, 'Dv
tjrat tire nVade-l,,leounf'of tlre Llmtted Company Dlreotor' pnovtdea full lnfornatlon on aLl aspeotc of Uictr 
.-
dutlea. lllttrout dreJ.llng too rnuoh on Beneral ooncepta, ttre book glves preolso ardFaotloal dctalla not Bi
on1y on legal gueEtlons as suohrooncernlng the tenms of, referenoe of a dlreoto, but allo on tha problem ra'
Parlg, January 1968r pages 26r, L 2.6g, $ 6.80
of by Roblnson Eolllctorl
15 s, $ 2.5O.
lgfi/66.- Baslo atattstlcsl Panls, L968, pagesrlSlt, Prloct 22 a 6 d. $r.20
o L5, 1l Deoenrber 1967r Parls
Affqlls, Februara 1968, Nq York
Rourd: a troonne aontalnlng four artloles publtshed tn NoveDcr 1967r by
Hrerqrr sector: first conmon pollcy measure ?
Coal imports in Lu:<emboung: nev orgaalsatlon
&EL: lnternational synposiun on lts future role in 1969Steel prices:alteratiors to price schedules for Conmrrdty steel
ECSC loan: signing of agreenent
Foreiqn rorkers: drop ln nunbers ln EC88 industrles
The Ueek:Ln Eutqle N. 414
ECO{O{IC INTENFENETANTIO}I N. 882
+{+oDcD!@1sbyma1nre81onsNo,(Be]€1um,Irrrerrrborrrg,ocrruarr1r,F1n1ard,NethrrIdrda'
tlDarn) January-Septer&en 1967r Parls.
++$ OECD! Uranlum resouraes- Revlsed estltnates. DeoerDer 1o67 Report drryn up Jotntly by the E.rop6a[ lluolcar
Energy lge .-
+++ ADFESO, February 1968, Edttorlale Nuove Crongche ltallane, Bome- lle should potnt out an artlole on
n the-mloat oholoe for nuolear powen stattons" .
+++ Commlssariat I lrEnergle Atomlguet Notes drlnformatlon, FebnuarT 1968r Parle
+++
+++
+++
IrAurore, Parls.
++r European Communltyr Infornatlon Servloer Iordon
++rffiiog,No}5,Febrrra,rny1968,Presgesd|Europe.Aspeota1ntrderrafloreatBr:1ta1nrd
the European Commtlnlty.
+++ Europe 9-u4:Es!' February 1958r Athens
++r Effi-(ffizlona1e derlrAviooltura): rnfonmzloni avlcole, JanuarT 1968, Rornc
+++ I{ATO t MTo News, Febnrar}r 1968' Bruse.Iles.
+++N.c.P.1do-nse"vattveResearchDepbrtment)r@.-No4(8oanontoBr1eftrrg)lNo5
(Sctbaok tn &tucatlon), Febnuary I95Br london.
i++ fUFr Finanoe and Development r quarterly publloatlon of IMF and BIBD, Deoct&er 1967, Washlngton
**?56,LFebruarT1$58'Aner1oanInfcuat1onald0u1tura1ReIat1onsServ1.
oe, Parls.
+++ Bolctln de la Integraotonr No 2J -Octoben ard No 24-ilovenDen I96?t Instltuto pana la Iqtegraolon dc
Amenloar Latlnar Buenos Alres.
+++@rNo2,February1968'lnfonEt1onDepartmentof3outhAfr1oanE[Dassy1n
BrussOLs
I [,\qr"ch LtAE N", -
EUROPEAN LIBRARY
PoLI?ICAL DAY IN EIIBOPE! Itallan Parlianrent adopta lbaaet &solutions.- !trr. Brora
accepts ItaLian prcposals.- Electlons in Belglun on 31 March.- Nev iAnbaseadors,
to the Comrunities.
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@ouidelines ,obJectives and contenrs of, proposalIsrael.Alqeria. Yuqoslaviat dtfflculttes remain f,or operdng of hegotiations
Convention signed
&rtter stocks: neasures to reabsorb then
Milt-nac&eti drafts o.f, first inplementing regulatlons
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DITORIAL
Perdlng draft of oenman narnangensnt'. ! El
Ag readers arearare the only deolslon taken l-ast Thr.rgday by the Cormunlty Counoll ras to r"t t#il
0oruan delegatlon to put lnto rrlttng, ln as detatled form a"s poastble 
- so ttut therc oan be no doubt aDetri
-lts polltloal. soope ard algnlfloanoe ard. lt teohntoal aspeota - tlhe proposal oorpernlng the tradlng lH,.
"ar.rangement' to be of,fered to Oreat Brltaln ard a nunben of EEIA memberE (on all of theu?). Thls doounanf,s'1s to be dlsorrssed thls Saturday.
There ls nothlng to restate about tlrlE sinoe, aLthough tlre suggestlons fron ths BeneltJlr oountrles
anat ltalJ (Ure latten tn the shape of draft Counotl deolslons) trave Ucen put in rrltlrg ard Ulustrateaby thctr proponents, the Oennnn poposal wa.e put fcna,tlat orallVr anl 1t seema logloal, ln vlen of ltsteohnloal nature ard the varlous lntenpretatlons to whlch lt has glvend.ae, to e:tard,np tt in r6.e detall
on ttre basls of a rrl.tten text.
It would. also be logtoal for the Counoll when lt examlnes on Satur.rlay, as tndloated ln ttre agenda,the applloatlons fYou Brltaln ard other oountrl.es, to oonslden the pnoblem fbom an ovsrall polnt of vler
anl aesecs hotu tlre three roads suggested should be folloned up. They oan be follqed slmultanoouslVr o
one or the other oould be exoluted or agaln posslbly all tlrreE: oould be deemed unaoceptable. Up Intll
bon, rhlle !tr. Harmel has oome out clearLy ln favour of ttre ltallan Memonanlum (he paotloaUy trted to
a,bsorb aome seotlons lnto ttrree oonmon proposals) ard I*b. Gregolre anl Mr. Luns have foUfl€d hlm, and,rhlle !{r. Fanfanl has supported t}re Benelux Menrcnardum, lrtr. Brafidt tras been rattren vague about these
doouments, althotrgh he has vlaed them wlttr favoun. For his pant lt seens t,tut lilr. Cowe de Mwi't1Lcl
avoldlng even mentlonlng the Italtan and Benelux propooals by name, has reJeoted them as negllgeabLe.
Spealttng before ttre Prees, the presldent ln offloe of ttre Counotl sald that the lbenoh a^nd Oermans were
maltlng tlre reaotlons of thelr fartnens. Penhaps thev ln thelr turn arearaltlrt8 ttre reaotlons of the
Erenoh a,nt tlre Gernuns... Moneover, 1n an lntervlew on the FrenohRadlo, ard Televlslon Serrd.oe, Ir1r. Corvede Mwvl1le sald treveryone had !,o adnd.t, rhettrer tlrey sald ao or not that flnaUy the 0enman doournent rasthc only one wltlr any substanoen.Thlg boils down to saylng that i nn tJre oplnlon of Mr. Corve de lfirvlllc
the ot*rq d,oouments 'have no substanoe ard that thelr proponents adnd.t thlelIt-ls now up to !lr. Fanfanl, l,lr. Harmel a.rd ot*rers to state whether they agree rltlr the CounoilPrcstdehtts way of looklrg at matters, palptloularly slnoe lt ls to be fesurred ttrat fie wae pneaentlrg
an xobJeottve syntheslsn of what trappened. It ls perhaps posslble to tntenpapet tdre sllenoe of Mn. Fanf,anl(rho, aooo.dlng. to Le Monde, dtd not even tr'y to malse hts proposal ttre etartlng polnt of dtsousslons
betveen tXre S!x) ard of Mr. Luns. It ls posslble that trhls sllenoe oan be erptatn€d ln otlrer rqys. Tomoryo;
re shill try to dlscover whetlrer there are acplanatlons ard rhettren tlrel' al€ llkely.
s U t{ u A R Y Ll t\Lq}r-c.t^ tcLtrr& Ne. ets
pl EDITORIAL: Pendlng draft of Gernan marrgngementrlp2 POIITICAI DAY IN EUROPE: Statements by'i. Brandt. 
- 
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'rFrench speakingrr : question N. 343 fron l{r. ltseterterp.- t{r.
confirms opposition to NPT.- Statements by Mr. BJrnch.
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stersmeetlns in CpuBeLLl short-term econDntc proDlens
ve trading rlghts agreements volontardly abolished.
questions N. 336.337.338.aad 340 fron !lr. VrcOqling.
nev ghaiiniant to be appointed
s rcply to vrltten questl.on
question N, 257 f,rom }{n. Battaglla.
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Coal iatdustry: RLhr unification ?
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annual assenbly
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Perdlns draft of Gernan narrangcmntn, (2)
tle rordered yestelrtay rhsthen ltb. Harmel, Mn. Fanfanlr ard other Mlnlsterg agreeil rlttt tlre fay of
rcclng thlnge of l,he Presldent 1n offloe of $re Coturoll, aooordlng to rhom the doournenta othcr than
Qcnrpn one (or Fnatoo{lenmn onc)rene'autonatloa}Ly to be exohd€d fnon tlre d.lsousslona.
One aneren tua a[eady been Elvenr Thts rnornlng a Belglan Foreign ltlnlst ry cpokeamaq refarlng to
Saturdayrc meetlng, sald that the Benelur oountnlesrard Belglurn ln parttrouta:l had no lntentton of d
thelr ldeas ard that ttrey routd request that ttrese tdeas be dlsoussed by the Cotrnotl. Far dlon oons
thcln dooument rlthout subetarroe, the Benelrrx oountrtos geem to t*rtnk ttrat soma of thi tdcas oo0tatrud
should be oonDlned rlttr those oontalned ln the ltaLlan doounent ard rlth those rhloh rlU fobably
firon the 06rman dooument, so that a ooherent eet of aof,tons oan be attalned. Aooordlng to the BelgX,ail
Oorrennmentr the potnt ls to oentre the debate ro,ud tilo suggcstlong on pnooeilwet (a) to malntaln ard
exterd the Counlsslon mardate tb - stuty the problens ralsed by narDerahlpf (b) to e*an0ne ard drar uP
a f,emrla enabllng a contlnuous gueetlon ard anewer prooeaa to be egtabllshcal betlreen tlre 0otmrdty
and tho app1cant oountrtes (the Benelurc countrles stresE th6 fofnula of the BCSC-lrK'trbaWr but they si,-
not opposed to dlsousslng othera). In addltlon to thoac tro suggesttons on 1rooedue, tlrene are hro [lL
pnopocals on the substanoe of tire problemc (a) aotlonc to be urdortakcn ln flclda rherc rlder oooporatloillv
fa feaslble (teohnoLogy, European sompar\y, patente, eto.)t (U) a tradlng arrangement', to reduoc tilre
obataol.es to trade bebreen the Connnrnlty ard ttre applloant oountr:lcs. t(s
Thls ts aII very reII. It nil remeina to be seen hor thLngB rll1 8o on Satrrday. hF
It ls however qulte posslble (arn re talcerp agaln the analyalE begun Ueetedag) that ltaly ard thc
Benelr,n oountries beLleved they sfur durlng Ttrursdayrs dlsougaloos, ln the 0errnan'lntentloru" lotetlhtng
othenr ard even somethlng profordly-dlffenint fbom rhat ttre Frenotr mean by trarr:angementn. Urdoubt€dtJ
dlfferenoes exlst, or at least they exleted rhen trF. Brandt raa lreveaLlng tlre Oermn poeltlon. 0n ona
alde ttrere ls talk of multllateral negotlattons ard lt ls lntplleit that negotlatlons 111L take plaoe rlth
EEIA as a whole, ard tbe ottren elde ha^e ln mlnd bllrtenaL agreementsr rblchrorld pnobably be negotlated
glde by slde. On slde wants to negotlate withln ttre franenok of a,r:tlole )O$V r1t*r a vler to eatabllahlng
a free trade area, ard the' otlren sLde mentlons llrd.teal but real tarlff outsl spread ov€r aevdPal ycarao'
Flnalty, son6 oonslder thts as a means to reaah the goal of melDershtp, rhtLe othcna thlnk thst thc futurp
n5t hot be Ewayed ln advanoe, elnce tt 1s obvlousty up to Oreat Brltaln to np,kE tihe deolslvc nolrang6ovcn"(ana ft le lrelL-knorn ttrat thls lnel"tdes tErSI th1nge.....)
' Havc theEe dtffenenoes ln outl-ook provldeit the oppotunlty for some to drlvc homa the faOt that the
narrangementn ls not feas1ble. ana tirat lt ls neoeesarT to go baok to tlra Itallan ard BenAIur poposala?
It 1s qulte posslble. But tt appears hlehly unllkelJ thr0thc dlfferenocs bctreen the Frcnoh ard oernnn
poeltlons on the narrangementn-ifff feaa to a breaoh on thls polnt. To bellcve trtris rould be tarrtrmout
to not reallslng the sltuatlon ln rhloh Genma'ny flrda hsserr' snc m18ht fl8ht,-but rotrld bs rblc
to blit ber posltlon. lYanoe would mke some oonoeaatonr for appealPanoas galrcrr (sho rotrli not dJeot tn
r"oondtrrg ln ttre nd.nutes a statement saylrg ttrat ttre amangernent strould ln the long tcrn nakc rrcnDoehlp
eaeter) Ind evenytntng rouLd falL baok lnto p1aoa. It te ttrerefone oR ot'bet' Sroud tbat ttre otheru rlll bc
able to lnfluenoe the way matters devslop.
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Pe
,Aooudlng to avallable lnformatlon lt has been oonflrmcd that there 1111 be no scrlous tulsLe bctree
Franoe and Oermany on the oontents of the draft of the trade arrangennnt bctxeen ttre Cormrntty, on the
ona -handr and Great Brltatn and other oountrlesr on the other. Thls renalna truer elnoe the mlsurderstardlngl(traatttonat) whloh are Batd to trave arlsen dwtng the llanoo-Oerman talks on 15 a^nd 16 Febrruary oan Ue ,1
dleregga,rded. Whet mattens ls the flnal outcome, ard lt uould have been ratlren nalve to lmglne that lt
oould have erded ottrenrtse.It ls therefore llkely ttrat, desplte what ls betng Eald or hoped for by the Belglans (eee yesterda!'re
€dltorlal:lt ls nm the turn of the Luxenibourg Forelgn Mlnlsten, ttb. Oregotre, to state, as he dtd ln
Iordon a short tinrc ago, that ttre Benelux Memorardum remalns fully vaLld), Satr.rndayrs meettng wlll see a
Jolnt Franao-{ierman effort to oentre aII dlsoussLons on the Gerrnan dooument. The anangenrnt proposal sould
be supplenrented by sonn apperded proposals, for ezrample on technologlsal oooperatton (but stllt ln t'he
splrlCard.the framenork of the declaratlon of )l Octbber 1967). There oould be some refenenoes to the
Conventlon on the Ewopean patent, or a declaratton on tlre readiness of the Six to lnplenent a oonventlon
on the European company rtrtotr wouia obtaln Brlttsh Bupport. But bas.leally lt rlll be a questlon of moves rhlob
nark tlme, rhlle seemlng to glve nlse to a real debate ard to have trtornn oomesgions.
Evldently, lf Itaty and the Benelrx want thelr ldeas, sorn€tlmes exfessed In the shape of drafb deol-
alonsry to be tlebated ard at least ln part adopted, they nust 8o about lt ln a dlfferent ray from lagt rcek.
Ihat is to salr they mrst asplre to a real debatep tn whloh the argumente for ard agatnst would be clearlJ
expreased ard at the erd of whloh eaah oountrv would aseune lts respon61b11lt1ee ard olartfy lts posttlon.it;;; qp narrange,nentn, whatever lts merlte, rnrrst cftnally be adopted unantmously by the partneri, lt
ehould not be dlfflculb to l.lnk lt to a posltlve ard lmmedlate deolslon on ottrer oonorete aotlong. Certaln-
hr oare must be taken not to give up the eubstanoe f,or ttrre shadw, ard be oonteot wlth vague deolanatlons
of lntent or pnomlses rlthout real substanoe.
Horerler, thls analyels bas dlgreguarded an lmportant, even furdanrcntalr faotqr. Thle le ttre attttrde
of Oreat Brltaln. Can wL really be sure that, when atI ts ,'sald ard donel Brltaln rould not look favotnPably
on tihe ooncluslon of--a"-'.J.&"*"t'-"nlch uouLd enable the team ln porer to potnt to a tt1lmlted but
;;.f-";;;;""1-.ra ,nrch rouLd glve satlefaotlon to oe4taln eoonomlo olroles? In faot nMaudllrrs-lemn 18
not .that dead ard ttre dlsoouralement of pro-Eqropearl5,cnthe ottrer stde of t*re Channel mtht make artsOhlcf.
t{trat ls to be done ttren? Thls pnovldes food fm thor,rght. It ls perhap8 neoesaary to rarn out frlerds on thc
other slde of the Channel agatnst any hasty deolslon. It rould perhaps not be a good ldea to refirse to
ndlsoussn an a,rrangement whlch would be suppLemented by 
-othen lmportant aotlons. But lt rould perhapa bearcn
worsc to belleve tt6t the symbol of Oreat Britalnre nen ttEunopean v@at1on" oould be a tlec trade area
typc arrargement.
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EDITCNIAL
Trro gtatements of posttlon from l,lr. Hallgteln .rA,
Prestdent llallsteln neoently made e speeoh ln cologne and mde oenptaln staterEnts ln an lnten** (EK )
on the Genmn nadlo. Se d.o not posgess ttre texts ard ttrerefore re are obLlged to Judge frrim lcolatd phrasH
erd experlenoe Ehors hor dargenous thls can be. It should be remembered that reoently l{r. Spaak made a f ta
strong, even virulent, sBeeoh, as only he knows hm to. WeIl, sevenal naspapers repnoduoed an agenoy A(L
deEpatoh whioh rerely stated that nl{r. Spaak ls opposed to any astlon w-hloh mlght Jeopardlge the Comrnrrrltfiff.'It was .dtsheartenlng. !lr. Spaak had lrd.eed sald thls, but he bad sald other thlngs as well. Ard a aomeat4--
to, who dld not have argr ottrer text, wrote ln aII slnoerlty: you see horr even Spaak has ohangedl ti;
To return to Mr. Hallstelnls staternents, and wlth thle reservatton, re noted thht he ls repeted to IU
have referred, only to oordem It, to a so-oa}Ied steahnologloal oorumrnltyn whloh was suggested ln the
Benehx Plan. He sald that tt urdoubtedly was ard had been for a long tlme rlthln ttre oompeteooe of the
Comrnlty. If these gtatements are cqrreot, we cannot not polnt out that : (a) tfre Benelrrx PIan does not
provlde fon the settlng up of a new Comrnrnltdl whlch would be detTlmental. to the exlstlng one; lt 9rov1de9
fon ttre erctenslon to other ftelds ard othercountrlesE$erta,lnfornrsofcooperatlon. If teohnologloal ooopera-
tlon, whlah, lt ts admltted, ls no }onger posslble detleen Slx, 6<iuld be extenled ard lnstltutlonallsed, lt
ls dlfftoult to eee what 1s bad about lt; (U) ttre Communlty ls weakened when eaah follows a dlffenent
paths an effort of unlty 1s therefore needed and ttrle oan be revealed ln the Benelux Planl (o) wlth regatd
to the oompetence of the Commrnity ln teohnoLcgloal matters, aften the attltudes taken or aooepted 1n
Lrxernbourg on ]I October, tt ls dlfflcult to urderstard holu thts theory can be deferded. We know tbst lt
xaa one of ttre lntentlons of the archlteots of the European Treaties that advanaed teohnology should be
part of the Comrmrnlty aotlon. But lt was riot wrltten dorln, elther ln the Ileatlesr or ln the offtcr.al
lntenpreta.tlons. Slnoe ncxn the domlnant ldea ls that anythtng whlch ls not wrltten dorn ln the Treaty
1e outslde the T?eaty, there ls no alternatlve but to ablde by the faats.
The other point raLsed by !lr. Hallsteln, whlch he had pnevlously also ralsed ln Rome when he was
pppolnted Internatlonal Presldent of the European Movement, oonoerns ttre non-prollferatlon treaty. Thls
1s a dtffloult matter whlch presents ltself to al.L those who analyse lt wlth the obJectlvtty of senlous
pnoblems of, oonsolence. We therefone fully understard l4r. Hallstelnrs posltlonr aooordlng to whom, the
treaty, a8 tt ls at present, should not be slgned (ard lndeed, lt ls posslble that lt neven wtll be
gfgned). But the argument whloh is putftrward, whtle tt lmpresses publlo opiolon, does not seem to r.s to
be entirely Juetlfled. It ls a "dlscrlmlnaionyn treaty by lts verlr nature (we have alrgadV stated thk)
ard thle would be enough to reJeot 1t. But to reJect lt because lt does not oontaln a ttEuropean olausett,
ttrat ls to SaJr a clau.se whiah glves Europe, when lt'ts flnlshedr tlertght to deferd herselfr seemE a
irlfle nalve. It ls as lf a srnall boy commltted foltes beoause he had been told that when he was a blg
boy, he would not be allwed the key to the door. Let hlm think about Srowtng up flrst ard then we shall
see. tet us think about rrmaklngtt Europe, an economlo, technoJ-ogical and po[ttoal, Ewopqr ard let us
ralt. It wlll then be tlme to see whethen we are stlll temptdd by the nuoLean rryth or whether humanlty
r11I have made some headwatrr 1n organlelng ltse1f ard lt wlllbe posslble to be EggLwlthout the bouib.t.
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European booka whloh are sent to ulrr tr rhose publlcatlon
ls rqrth notlng, w111 be revlew,ed urder thls headlrg
+{+ ROBERT BISTOLF.I I the nonetary expelrlenoe Of fllnlgiaIts lesaons; Publtshens: CuJas (Parls), page8.$le book analyses the obstaoles faotng a oolonlal oount4y (funfsfa) wtrloh neaohes lndepenlenoe
ard rlshee to aoqulre all the rnonetarly and flnanolal pqyers stlll held by tlre formen mottren oountrlr, ln
order to ex€rolse ttrem rlthtn the framework of an autonomous development polloy, In mdenl.r to hlghllsht
nxlre thoroqlrlJ what oould be of general lnstruotlonal value ln the ".lunlslan experlenoe, the autbon iln
bas trled to folLol, ttre coneete development of probLems, and, ln each oase, to put forrard the paths opeiS$
analyse ttre solutlon adoptedl and sometlmes shorr the advantages of the other posslble oholoes.
The flrst part of the strdy- Eoonomlc Struoture ard Monetarry Struotures - attempts to penetrate the 111
deep..seated orlgln of these dlffloul-tles, by reveallng the nature of tlre llnks oonsolldated drartng the 1loolonlal perld. In the seoond part- Monetar^lr Instltutlons ard Structwal Pollcyt from Satellltlem to
Monetary Soverlgnty - thenels an analysle of the neaes6ar$, Ilnk betreen ttre ohoeen path of devetropment
ad the na.tr're of the flnanolal srd monotary relatlons rhloh the lnrleperdent oountry decldee to inaintaln
oreta,bllsh wlth tts former mother country. The tlrlrrl part -Credlt Eoonomlos ard Structural Pollay!
Integratlon of the Banklng System - desarlbes the remouldlr8 of the banktng system so that the nqr state
rtelds ptrer over credlt as an lnstrumentftr reformlng econonio structur.es;. The last part, ln the fom
of, a general coneluslon - Tunlsla and Monetary Irdependenoe - polnts out the relatlvely narron ltmlts
rlthln whlch Tunlslars reoently reouperated monetary soverelgnty oan be o(ercised.
Urltten in a sober styJ.e; ln olear ard preolse tenne, thls book lE thenefore above all nttrc sto[T
of a sustalned, but or.rlerecl and dtsolpLtned, refen6ng actlonr, as stated ln the parefaoe hy Mr. Hedt
Noulra, Governor of ttre Central Bank of Twrlsla.
+++ JOSEPII BEN-DA\ItrD: Bast , Reflectlons :'on lnte!:natlonal dlgparltyi
0ECD, Parls, 1968, 11
+++ OECDs Fr.ult and Vegetable productlon ln the OECD memben oountrtes ; Present sltuatlon a.rd pttospeota
for 1970, oermany-Austrta, Parts 1968, L06p Prloe: 8FF, 6160 DM, l2s. A.r z dolLars.
+++0ECD:Idemr@:Par1e,It68,60p.Pr1ce:8FF'6'@DM,I2s.a.,2doItarg
+++ CERNs 99@., No I, VoI. 8. January 1968, Geneva.
+++ IAEAr Ltst of References on Nuclear Energy , Vol- I0r no 4, 1968, Vlenna
+++ IAEAr Bulletln , VoI. 1O, No 1, 1968' Vlenna
+++ CNEN( Comltato Nazlonale Energla Nuoleare): Ig!l4gI&-L FebnuarT 1968' Rorna
+#4@,,organofForum1tal1anodeIllEnergtaNrroIeare115FebrrrarryI968'Roma
+++ EEIAr EFIA EulLetln, Vol. IX, no 2 March 1958, Geneva (fuUUsUa h Erl8}lshr Flenotrl Gerrnan)
+++@,CommonMarkettw1cenonth1yprrb11cat1on,NoL25,26Febrrrary195B,Parts
+i+@,C1ass1f1edDoeumentat1onIndex1no148,BFebrrrary19r58,Par1s.
+++ConfenenzaNaz1ona1eperI'ortof1orof!utt1oo1tr.ras@.,Anno),No6,Janrrary].958,Mttan(,4p)
411 llrcedbourg Mlnistry for Economle AffaLrs: Stateo Bulletln, Servloe CentraL de La Statl6tlque et
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DITONIAL
Bettreen all or nothlns *rere ls nothtnR
tlhat bappened atflne Cotrnoll meettng ou satr.uday only oonflrnn rhat haa been oonmx,n knorldgefon some tlme, qame$ tbat ttre onty poselble solutlon to the problcn of Brttlsh memberilrtp, 
"pi"t Itp,reslgned aooeptaboe of the Frenoh veto (rh[ch would dor.rbtless be the .....oEaloet ;;i;ti";i; ;gLi";;i; f ngenlous ard oareful ongantsatton, wlthln-a reasona,bLe tlme llmlt, of mcnbcrfiU ftseif , ;;rd ibd-i; -- f;!,lotrlcvc thls negott|tl9ryf mr.Et be-stArted as aoon as poseibl". lif tue r"st fe noonshlne, not mattcn rhstare the lrerlts of the lrigenlous l4eas whlah are lnvolontarlly sparung tlom qchata of oonjwers ;ho havc 111tlrc begt 'of tntentlona. The faot 1g that these so-oau.ed lntcrmedtary solutlons alther oonstftute---' lSnef,feotlvc oontrtbutlon to solvlng the problem ontry to be reJeotcd by the opponenta of mntrrerg1iip, gpare onry take-lns whloh do not help to make headway, arui rhloh are }ogtoauJ'aooeptd nelttrer ui ttreappltoante nor by those who support thelr appLloatlons.
Thua tihoae rhoEe advloe 1s not requlred but uho reproaoh Brttatn for her so:oalld fra1l or nothtngpoltoyn Co not know what they a"" saylrrg, ard they menely repeat ttre foliee they have hcard tn ttrelooal oaf6. Flrst of, all, ln all ob$ectlvlty, lt has to ue aamrtta *rat so far Brltaln has aoocptdnothlng ard refused nothing t she ts waitlqi. She ls waltlng fon the Slx to agree bebreen themselvcc onthe pnoposal whloh ttrey oould put fonilard tnetedd of the absoLute nnothlngn invteagd s-o far:.g6oonilJ,lt ls obvlous that tt ls not up oreat Brltaln to make ttre ohotoe. She asked fon nalri. X" n"r" icprld
1_lthrrpollrnen. she tras ret lt be urderstoodr lf there ts somet*rtng whloh ouo i""a-iloi yi- di.iiiiefto ng "arrr r am ready to tark. But thte sometlng ln faot does not exlst.Tbetuttr ls ttrat, fYom ttreln polnt of v1en, lt is ln ttre lntenests d tb" stx to get nalli fuorn orcatBrltalnl that ts to say unoordltlonal merDershlp, supplemented by adaptatlons ard transltlons on rhlohlrhenc ls praottoal).y atl rourd, agreement. Ihe Slx have nothlng to galn by snopplng total rronb€rlh1p rtthtrade ar"rangements whlch are tln beet meane of brlnging about dlfferenoei amons-thercelvea, oonfllotcof lntenegts, of gtvlng rlse to sectorlal opposltlon ard ofeeatlng unbalanoe wtrloh ls oompensatrd by no
other advantage.
It 18 obvlousr howeverr that a oomFomlse does exlst, whloh would take lnto aooount the retlocnoc of
one lredb€r state on another ard the dlroumstanoes whlch prevont tmmedlatc ncmbgshlp. But a oompnord.ee
mrst reall., reoonotl6:ard brtng opposlte fastors together. A short-tenm tnade anrangenent oould bc oncof tbe 
€.enents of thts oompromlse whtotr would ba"e!.oaILy oonslst ln organlalng specdlly BerlouB ncgotlr-tlons ard establlehlng rlght f?om the start a oertaln perspeotlve, praotloal detallg ard, ohecka, evesyfilnstn faot rhloh would help matters to develop anl not ln ventwlng fr.uttrcr ln t*re arent of tihelr not hufng -dcvctopcd. To reJeot a oorqtromlse on ttrls baslg boUB dqn to vetolng mcfrcshtp 1n prlaotple.
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EDITORIAL
The re-election of Mr. Alain Poher and the future of thelEuropean Parlianent
trBThe fact that l.tr. Alain Poher was elected preeident of the European Parlianertfor the thlrd
tlme, which puts an end to a tradition which pratically Lirnited the presidential tero of office to a
maxirnun of two yeers, is doubtless largely due to the personal qualitiee of the French Chrietian-Denocrat $QSenator, to hie knowledge of parliamentary techniquee, to hie sense of compromiee, which, however, hae tU
evolved lately, dow6rds-a atricter and more unitarien vieion of the role oi the Parlianent ia the European
construction.
This re-election reveals, moreover, the existence of a particularly difficult situation,
of a nalaise which hae to be overcome. To a certain extent its ain ie to provide a year in which to see
whether things will not turn out favourably, which nould then enable a start to be nade again on the
basig of new facts.
^ It would be uselese to hide the fact that one of these new facts should be parlianentary
representation which reflecta, if not perfectly, at least slightly more faithfully than now, the political
forcee of the eix countries. fhe problem reeidee oainly in the poesibility of giving adequate represente-
tlon of the leftist, end extrene leftist forces whose abeence benefits no one and ia any case doEg not
help nake Europe tr6concern of European citizene and votere. It has rightly been pointed out that part
of the difficulties now facing the European Parliament ie the reeult of ite inability to go beyond the
claeeieal framework of the national parliaments, thus euffering fron all the ills of parlianentarlanism
without having found eufficient support in an inatitutional mechanism, a feature of which ig ita unetable
balance. It is, however, synptmatic that thie Parlianrent, which has kept the structures of the national
parlianents, only arousee limited interest on the part of the mass of voters (of whm it ie said tbat
they ere becooing increasingly alienated from the parliamentary inetitution - thie is proved wrong at
each general eleetion). One of the reasong for thie ie that a large proportion of theae voters are not
repreaented at the European Parliament. It i8 to be hoped that, between no!, and the autum, the ltalian
Parllarnent, issuing fron the elections which are to take place on 19 Dtayryill send to the European
Parliement a delegation which represehts better the varioue Bectors of national opinion. Let us hope
that the Italian exaqle will be followed where eimilar operationa prove necessary.If thia lras not the case, the attitude of certain political groups (which are not soIely
to be found within the Comuniet partiee) oppoeing the rrdemocratieationrr of the Comunity, that is the
attribution of wider polrers to the Europeau Parliarnent, would be juetified. I{hile the Parliaoent remains
a fortro and a rostrrm, it is possible to regret not being there, but it is of no consequenee. But the
day the European Parliamentrs polrers are strengthened and its control becomee effective, it will be
obliged to be really fepresentative. All the forc.es legitinately expreeeed will have the rlght to oake
their voicee heard and they should have,the chance of eeeing their point of view heard and diecueged
and poeslbly carried.
This is above all what itdemocratisationrt meane.
s u l{ }t A R Y ;a f\J$l,cCYL U"bA No. 5L
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fechnotogy bet e"" S NB
Mr. Rey, who in his speech yesterday before the European Parliament took up guch a discreSladited elogan as rral1 or nothingrr (in which the_ British attitude to the problen of relations with the EF[\
hae been.incorrectly defined), Btressed once again his theorywhereby tire diecuesione on'technologicafe
cooperation ehould first of all lead to a decision between the Six and only wtren thia decieion hae been
taken would cooperation with other countriee be coneidered.
No one knowo, in the present situation, what will be the fate of thie idea (exactly the
one defended laet Saturdey by the French Forelgn MlnisteE before the Council of lllnieters). It le,
however, from every point of view, a theory with many weatlieeeee. lle have said it geveral timee before,but it ia lrorth repeating:
1/ Fron the Treaties in force, it ie iuposeible to affirm 
_tJre general legal capacity of the Gomunityanditeinetitutiongwithregardtotecirno1ogy(bearingin@ratomandpo""ibl.
litieE,offered by the ECSC Treaty). Legal experta seem to have no doubts about thie. Furtheruore, ln iteprelininary etudy on the merger of the Comunitiea, the Conmieeion itself drass attention to thie aitua-tlon, regretting that 'ractions of vital economic eignifieance for the Comunity are developing outaide 
-the Treatiee, for example in the fielde of currency or technology'r.
umato-mfssionwaswrong,on31octoberffitactothen,ise)toeccePtthatthe
fect that technology came under'rrintergovernmental'r action should be explicitly and officlally adnitted.
Henceforth it can raiee its voice as much as it wante, but it cannot prevent the continuation of the
work from being'rconditionedrr by the unanimoue agreement of the goverrrementa.3/ There is a profound difference, inffithe matter in quesiion, between, on the one hand, studyiag
and deciding on between Six the technological aetione which are coneidered deeirable and then proposing
MENTS EDITES en rrangals, en allemand, en ltatien at en anglais
_F_ 
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that Great Britain or other countries should ibl te on then, and, on the other hand, studying
with Great Britain these eame actions, reoources and narke!. and then deciding on
thern together. The results would probablr-EA quite erent would have mrch greater ef-
fectiveneee and scope. Moreover, this would certainly be a powerful etiurulue for enlargeoent of the Cor
munity: thus the hostility of those who are opposed on principle to this enlergement ii understandable,but that of the Coumieeion and Mr. Rey in particular is not underetandable.4l a\e argunent whereby there can be no scientific cooperationwithout.a'market ie valid. t{e&l, hae not
eonething just be suggeeted (through the rrtrade arrengementtr) which ahould lead to an enlarged rnarket,
and to the gradual disappearance of the obstaclee ? Itris ie precieely the reaeon why the propoaala which
are in the air are aining at shaping a whole out of theae different actiona, a whole which vould bring
u8 neerer a eolution. It is difficult to see why the Cmieeion is not resolutely supporting all the
actlona in question.
surruARr l3l,-o^{*ch LLE a $u, SBpl EDIT0RIAL: Technology betnen Six and none
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EDITORIAL
The Comrnrnity's agricultural policy is threatened. Or at least, a certain kind of .gricutturaflfl
policy based on pooling resourcee and on joint responsibillty. The problen ie an extremely comrplex one trt'
;Il"i.r::."ot 
possible to diemies it in a few striking formulae of rlaive siuplicity, which the demaepetel*
Undoubtedly we could eee the present difficulties taking ehape. An agricultural policy tounaeJC
more or less entirely on guaranteed prices ie in itself an unbalanced policy. Thie unbalance ie accen-
tuated when the eetablishnent of these prices takes place in a political and eocial context which takeo
uuch oore account of short-term repercussions and 1oca1, even electionreircumstancee, than of a coherent
view of the Comunity as a whole, with a long term, 'outIook. T'he pressure from the farming comunity ie
in itself legitimate and calls for higher incomes cannot be rejected. But it ie up to the State and,
eince the agricultural policy is a cormon policy involving cornnon reaponsibillty, to the Comunity insti-
tutione to make the necessary choice, to settle the natter. If the opposite happens, one flounders in
over-production, a decrease in productivity, in a ehift torrerds trdemagogic'r production, namely that which
benefite the maeses and which is of no concern while in fact it perpetuates a Btate of underlying under-
developuent.
A reaction on the parc of those footing the bill was to be expected eooner or later, and this
reaction naturally reveals iteelf in the simplest by aleo most effective way: by einply shutting the tap.
This ie what in practice the idea of putting a ceiling linit on BAGGF expenditure amounts to. The farmera
do not aeem to be unduly worried, since they are only interested in the price they lrent to have guaran-
teed tomorrow. If thie should lead to over-production, then we ehall sees the national governnentg rrill
nove when there is a blockage and milk overflolrs in the roads. fhus we will be directly back to |tnational
policiesrr, which cannot escape certain preesuree. It is vital to go beyond these national policiee if it
ia a European agricultural policy that is wanted, since the latter can never uerely be the eun total of
six different policies. In any case, it would be impossible to find anyone to pay the cost of a pollcy
on which they had no influence. Goodbye then to dreame of trcomunity reeponslbilityrf and also tt€omnunity
preferences'r. Having pulled the rope.too tight, it will be geen to have broken.
Mr. Itaneholt has said, with remarkable courage and clarity, what he means by the counon agri-
cultural policy. It is true also that among other goale this policy should aim at ttensuring a just stan-
dard of living to agricultural producersrt. But no one hae ever thought that io ehould make the Europe of
the Six en enclave in which food prices are appreciably higher than eleewhere, which in the end boile
down to preventing any action on its pert to help the underfed third worId.
The time has perhaps come for the Comunity as a whole to tackle theee problems agaia. Many
things have changed since the Stresa Conferenceririrparticular the composition of the agiicultural pollcy
and theee changes ought to be taken into consideration.
s u rr u A n r l{ l.t4,rch. [4 Q& No. Stf
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ts worth notLng, lll revlewed urder th s headlng
_- 
ThS Pfaln.Qrqin , D-lscusslona of the Conference or r,ausar,n@, tl  y
Inetltuo Torouato dl Tella, ln Buenos Alres.
9lnoe the results of thi mlnlsterlal oonference on solenoeronganised in parts by oDCD, have itlustr"t- AIIed that mee detalled sttlles are needed to plnpoint aLl the problems, lt 1s slgnlilaant'to arar attenitoo"-to ttre publtcatlon of the strdles of the flr$t lnternatlonal oonference of non-government orperts on the .i
atr.dy of ohe of the most pnesslng problems ln thts fleld, namely the braln draln. lSThe flrst part of the book deals wlthcthe hlebrloal aspeot, the oontemponary phenomenon and the mrrltl- lu'
raterar aspects (Er.rrope- the uglted states- under--deveroped oountrres). ttr! sesord part ana\raes thepnoblem from the noosmopolltann ard flatlona]lsttott pqlnts of vletr, arit desqrlbes the natlonat lmportanoc
of hurnan oapltal and emlgratlon anl lmmlgratlon faotors. Aften a obapten on retudles abroad, se{rira1
ooncete oaaea are examlneds lbench, Greek, Afrlcanr'Indlan, unler-developed oountrles ard the Er.ropean
Commurt*ty (the last artloLe urltten by Mr. Jaaques Housslaux, Profeseor at the Unlveralty of Nanoy).In the Last ohapterr two Anrcrlcan pr.ofessors, Messere Walter Adame ard Uoel B. Dlr1an, propose an
aotlon prograrEne coverlng salarles, professlonat opportunlttes, receptlvlty to otnnge, siruotnre of
.lnvestments ln educatlon, economlo lntegratlon and the aboLltlon of monopoly restrlotlons'ln the lmrlgra-
'tlon oountrles. In thetr vtew, the braln draln ls a eymptomcf a dlsease rather than a dleeaseln ttselillt shqts the exlstenoe of Btructr.ual mal-adaptatlon both ln the oountrry of emtgratlon and lmlgratlon:tn the oountry of emtgratlon, thene ls lnsuffloient development on urderdevelopment, and ln the oountrry
of lmmlgratlon elaetlolty ln the supply of oertaln pnofesslon. In the latter oaee, 1t oan alao lnttcatetbta8dtechhloa} asslstance to forelgn oountrles are ,lnsufflolent, lnadequate or badly organlsed.
- Europa Unlon , lJberpartelllche Zeltung fltr dle Verelnlgten Staaten von Europa, Maroh 1968r Bonn, DM ].Moet of thls edttlon covers the LTth Congreso of Etropa Unlon Deutschlard.
- tr,tEwsgPen formatlon, No 96 of March 1968, Presses drEurope, Parls.
-ffi,Brirsse1s.Urderthettt].eEurofon",i9oa,tnisnuirbertna1ude8extraoDsofthe
speeohea at the CDU meetlng 1n Sarrebruck.
- f&!g&1va_Egfgea, Rlvtsta menslle dt Polttlaa e dt Economla, Anno X, No !0), 1t68, Rome
- oE@;@' OE0D Economls strd,les, 48 p. Pante, February 1968, Prloe: 0r8o $, S/6
-OECD: ilorrnoAltyfraae , Anallrslsby malnreglons, No6 (OECD TotalrOECD Errope, EEC, EFTA), Jan-JuIy
1t68, Parls.
-Corun1asar1atir].lEnerg1eAtom1ques,No1of1!Januaryt968'partg
- Atomo e Industria, orlan of F;um . lst Maroh 1p58, Rome. irloel IOO Ilri
- Quaderno No I deLlrorrllne lntenregtonale delgtonnallatl del Lazlo, Umbrla' Abruzzo e Mollse.
- Inforrnatlons & Doournenls No ZJl of 15 February ard No 258 of Ist l4aroh l-958r Amertoan Infornratlon
ard Cultural Relatlons Servlce' Parls
- Ia Ctvuth, Cattollca, Znd. Maroh ,1!68, anno 1I!, quadenno 2825, Rome.
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Torards betten t&ernatlonal monetFry dlsolnllne
It h88 been another hdflorklng reek-end fg;. the bankers. It ls not oqf lntentlon to cx
erd even lcss to Jud,ge here the amangements adopted tn Washlngton. The pniss ls publlshlng reports 6rd
oomments ln bulk. Also anyone rlshlng to analyse the Jr.dglncntb expeased beforel durlng irn -aftcr ttre
reek-end oouts easlly-dlseoven ever'trrthlng ard the opposlte of ever.ythlng. Thlels partty due to dlfferant.'lll
cvGn opposrJ'e npollcyo vlens of the problem as 1t arlses Do{r Ana-partiv atso to gneat dlffg.*o""-ro'-'f,Ufva| gryr l_t  x n l na- p  ffcen es lnnaohoolatr. Dlsttngulahed economlsta anl experts trave been developlng fo years dtametrloally opposlte theonlcs
o'n furdamcntal eoonomlo questlons. Ard lt ls a rell-known faot , thai thls 1s partlculafly true- in the ruo- tG
netarry fleld. To orqvn lt atlr lt ls honestly lmpoestble to malntaln that evints toaay travc pnoved some lL,rl8ht ard-5ome wrong. The present orisls ts not a monetary ayetem orlsls, but a orlsle of oqrildenoe (tt.'--
ols9ad drEstatng tras potnted lt out) ln th!.s aystem, whioh has been oawed rn raoi tv iu"a-t*arirur
of tho eystem, ln partloui.ar the $erslstence of a large deflolt 1n the Unlted States balanoe of paynentspoaltlonr
In the monetary fle1dl lt ts neoessary to be rary of out ard drtd posltlons. In the Mttorryof lnternatlonal moneta:{r relatlons there has been a rlgld and penmament system , based on a glven theory, l
applled ard obeenved by all, no matter what bellevers ln the 'gold nvth may gry. Thc present system, rlth-ell lts defects ani oraoks, whloh have been as plaln as dav[ght, has horeven enabled ro,ntd trde i,o expardin an unpreoedented wa.y. HaE tt to be reJected? Ard replaoed wlth ihat? Years havc been gpelt trylng to p€r-feot lt, adapt 1t' keep 1t poslttve aspects ard aorreot lts negatlve ones (rbt0h are well-knorn) ard Suiactt towar"rls a groater awarenesa of ao-S@!!l!&g., 1o other wonls of the lnevltablc lnterriepederroc
oftheeoonomies.Iffastertreaawar'@1t$part1ybeoaueeofthed1ff1ou1tnatrrrcof
thc eubJeotr but also beoauqe dlfferenceg ln polltloal oplnlons have been tralreferred to the monctaryflcld. Ttrts has had the effect of hatdentng extreme poaltlons, lnsted of nratrlng them ncc flcrlble. Ttrrrs,
though lt ts perhaps oorreot to satrr that wlthout the Vtetnam rar the Anrcrloanltrade balanoc rould bcbctter ant the oholoes less dranlatto, thls does not mean that the Vtetnam war oan be takan as a pnctcxtf,c the monetary war, orr ln another oontext, that aertaln partloularly dtffloult oholoes oannot bc ndcln an eleatton year.
In the olroumstances' the de0t$n to 8llorr :gold to be bought and sold on tlrc opcn m,rkotls oertalnly the best that ooutd be taken. Is lt pnovlstonal? But of oouree! AIl the [EtRr so slnoc httrlsfleld there ls never anythlng flnaI. It would be more oorreot to BaJ' that thts is a tnansltlonal dcotslon
cbab}lng a oertaln balance to be deflned, some tlme latcnr.. Ard at the eanc ttma cnabllng headray rto bc
made along two vltal roado: a}l out restorlng, not of the Amenloan eoonory, but of thc teohnloal sltuatton
of thc balance ard lmpLementlng wlth all speed i meohanlam fon oreatlng lnternatlcnal llquldltlG8, rhlohgould step by step plair down the role of gotd. There have been a nudbe of lntcrcating expcrlncnte ln
"parallel markets" ard lt has always been prored that onoe oonfldcnoc ls rc-cstabllstteal spcoulitcs losclntencst. Thene wlII be those unfortunates who let themsclves bc attnaotcd by casy gatns and havc stcrlllr-
cd thetr assets, whleh are so vltal to thc econonsr. Speoulators alralrs ooms otrt unsoathcd, 1t ls ttrc
8ma}l lnvestors late on the seene who generatly get hlt, as ttrcy dld on Fnlday, on the only narkct rhloh
had bccn dellberately left open to them...
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changes at the Foretan offlae G[.,
At tso dlfferent lavels, ln dlplomaoy and polltlos, the Forelgn offloe has Just LoEt trrho have played a Iinltsari;i;;;'f**ilffi tl,:f ',1.,l;;m"f :H*L-ffi**tr{#5ti*l*;ii}:l'"l[
on ttrese departtres. Paradc,loally the departrre of the dlpromat was oaused by a pelrsonal dlsagn,rtth the poitttot.o rho reslgned later, also for personal reasorur or rather beoause of a persoiai"l:l;rt&on the ray pottoy was corduoted. The facts ane weil-known ani lt is not necea3ary to reoall them.[l1r con orNeur was the flrst to reslgn. Art those who have forlqed orlseu tt-;;i"alons be-tween Oreat Brltatn and'the Conrm.rntty ln the last ftve on sLx yearE have bad the oppLtu+fii oi rrcetlrg81r Con orNelu djpPlgo-raltng hls emlnent quallttes, tn parttoular hls olear-slghtednese and baranodJtdgnrcnt. S1r Con 0rNet11 had replaced Ambassador Tard,y, as head of the Mtsslon to the EEc ard EwatoorI'n Brussela, Just after the fallr:re of, Brltalnrs ftrst applloatton for nembenshlp. A dlffloult iasr a- :,wa!,tedh1m:totrytopreparettrewayforanewoppontunlty,wh1ohth1st1rrr,1trashoped'wou]dbe
guooessful. The task was made even more dtfficu}t because a year laten the Conservatlvel tia &o glyeray to labour. It was only too welL-known that they had no partlcuLanLy heartfelt deslre to ii*il fo,cntrT lnto Europe. But at the tlme, s1n Con orNetll sald that whether Iabow were ln power or not, theproblem rematned. He ras oonvlnoed that lt would foroe ttself on the attentlon of the Labour Leadere andthat they would rnahe an all-out effort to grapple wtth 1t. But they had to be glven tlme. The aipfomt
estlmated that lt wor.yld tale them two or three years. Thls oplnlon pnoved to bi perfect\y oomeot: torarilsthe mlddle of L%5, when 81r Con orNelll was reoalled to the Forergn Orrtae, a nen phase openAl, a;1 
€vo-lutton was en&arked uponrt0critdichhe,was to contribute dlecreetly but effeottvely ,It is .o.tr"*ly regret-table that a dlplomat ltke Slr Con OrNelII, whose knowledge of the poblensl nechanlsns and merln ttrrcComrunlty was o(oelIent, shouldrhave thus qult the soene. Anl at thls of ati ttnes.
Wlth regard to lb'George Brown, when leavtng the governnent he rpde some refenenoes to the vl-tal lmpontanoe of Brlttsh membershlp of the Comrm.rnity. Erom rhat he has sald, it ls posslble to oonolr.dethat oentaln d,lffenenoe of vlews, lf not on substance, at l-east on tactloa, exlst wlthtn the gorrcrncnt
on the admtnlstratlon. tDelfendtng hinrself agalnst orltlcs who sald he was too optlmlstlo, lb.Gecge Bram
reve&ls somethlng that ha<I never heen antrr secret, that othere wene peB61trt5t0o. But llr.Brqrn ls rtght:
a clear vlery of the obstaole should not paralJse ..bwaotlon to oyeroome lt. othens compLalned that Ur.
Browa should have folloued a more astute polloy ard trled to make arbllatenl approaoh to Enanoe. ftrtg
neans thattrls taatlc had tts supporters - not surrlslng. p€rhaps, but Etlll dlsgulctlng.
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Yorr trrn. Prestdent Jolrnsonl
g1s lparallg}tr gold na,fket tras been lntroduoed: lts prtoes are pertrpas not sufftolsntly lrd!.-r'
eatlve es yat, but eventt.trlng polntfto oalm desoerdlrg agatn at least for a ehort perloal. h.uritrsrrnmc, Hl
ov€rytfttng polntdto the faot that the Central Banks (tnolullng the Bank of hanoe, on rdrooe behalf a llrl.
atatcnent.to thta effcot ras reportedly made at the finanotal meetlngs tn the last fer days) rl}1 ablde by,,,n
the dteolpllne recommended by the Intennatlonal Monetary Furd at the Monetary Conferenoe ln tlaahlngton. /Ef \
The gourd, utrloh appoared to be direotly threatened, ls reooverlng rell. The Brltlrh gor€trn-\Lfl,r,
dont ba8 present€d a trarsb br.dgetl the least that oan be sald of It le ttlat 1t ls formal Droof of a grlm v
detenmlnatlon to eet thlng/rlght. The out tn the bqfr6 pqrer of oonEumene w111 be about !00 mlltron pander f,l'l'
lven morG than what xes requlred by the IFM experts. If ttre government manages to apply suoh a brdget ,{U
rlthorrt too mroh dannge from the soclal (ard ttreneforc produotlon) pollrt of vlor, 1t rlII be iooslble to
predlot that great etrldes r11I have been made, ln restonlng the posltlon of t*te pourd ad tlprefore t*ll
Oneat Brltaln rill have oontrlbuted doolslveltr to safeguar{lng (fovlelonatly) tntannattonal monetary I}balonoe.
In the meantlne ttre deolslons on the lntnoduotlon of Epeolal d.rarlng rights rtthtn the IltlF
a,re golng to bE taken. fhe Deputles of ttre Ten are to meet again on 26 arrl {*re Mlnlst€ra 1111 meet ln
Stookholm on 29th Maroh. A deolelon ylll doubtleEa be reaohed rlttrln t*re Monstary Purd eomettme ln tlre
f,lrst fortfitght la Ag11. These deolelons have to be rattfied, but the peyotrologtoal value of the deolclon
taken rlLl be lunense, also oontrlbuttng to stabl[slng ttre eltuatlon.Thls ls all very reII, !$. fhene ls a btg but, a questlon to rhloh an ansrer ls aralted.tll ttre oondltlons rlLl be rtght to rffice the lnternattonal rnonetary syBtem to a sourder basts (rhtoh
tgmt neoeesarlly gold, as sore rould have ue bellcve). AlI the oondlttons eroept one. Ue trave only to
reread the oonmunlgu6 prrbltshed on SudaSf nlght ln l{astrtngton to fXrd out rhtoh one. Tlte flrst oondltlon
lt&tei ln the oonm,rnlqu6.la6follcs! nThe Oqrsnora have noted that ttre Oovearnrrent of the Urdted Statea
1a detenmtned to defend I the value to the dollar by tire approprlate flsoal ard, npnetary mlsures ad tnat
a substantlal lmprovement 1n ttre Amerloan balanoe of paymentg .ls of, the htgbest pnlorlty.n Thta aotmalcd-
gement ls lmportant, but only lneofar as 1t ex,fessos a rsallty. I{e trave rrltten on thig very pAgc t}tat lt
rorld not be ln the lntenests of Europe to push ttre Unlted States taa,rds a very aooentuated deflatlon
D011oy, golng beyorul ttp neasuree rhtoh had be€n annornoed. But ttrese nteasures rhloh xelrs announoed hevc
so fan re6ln6d at the proml.se Btage, statements rithotrt angr oononete follcr-up. Ard tn ttre mantlmer as
ba.s been secn, the sltuatlon ls gatherlng mom€ntun. We have had tbe Nen Yea,rrE Day rcslage; re have had
,the State of t*re Unton speeoh; we norhave the Ml.nneapolls rnesaage on tJre austerlty needcd. But re 1t111 havo
'Bot AOt ,t&rt austerlty.
Eqropeans are ready and have prov€d that they are redy, both on ttre Contlnent and ln ttto
Brltlsh le1es, to bear ttrelr part of ttre burnalen. Can they be msde to-belleve tttst-lt lsfilmpoaelbler to
lnpose +tu LAi srrtax (tn Arftt*r have Just lncreaseal tloelr f,lsoal ohargea Vy %) beoause a centaln !b.
llllLs ls abaotutely agalnst lt? Hw oan Europeailibe mde to bellove that lt ls not poealble to oa'r"ry ant
reatnlotlona on erperdlture ard oredtts?It is qutte normaL for the Prestdent of the Unlted StateB to pay speolal attsntton to the
reaotlons of Amerloan eLeotore slx monttrs befoe {:tre eteottons. But a Preaidcnt of the Untted States oannot
base bls polloy so1ely on these oorlslderatlons, partloulanly lf he bellcves ln the rmld role rhloh hll
oountny tras U plalr. The Preeldent ofi the Unlted States tg not otrl.y rqlponatble before thc eLcoteatct
hc is anercrable to h1storT. It rould be extrenely regrettbble fo trlm to seck ttre approval of tbe cleotora-
tc at tbe pnloe perhaPs of belng oordenned by hletory.ft rs {hi a"ty ;if,,te"io.t" tlf"rrag to tell hlm thts. Presldcnt Jo[rr8oB, ts 1t na up to yorl
s u u r.r A R Y QO ottsrcVr n-A* No. 5&
pl EDII0RIAL: Your turn, President JonhsoatpA POLIIICAL DAY IN EUR(FE: D€tente on the gold trartct.- Nlnth Frarco-Oernan
Conferencc at Bad-Godesberg.- [alts bettcr Austrlan delegatton atrd 0onnlsston.-!{r. Schaetzel spee}l.ng Ln Borur.-
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TDITORIAL
After the minlsterlal meetlng of I Deoember L%7 we wonderd (see Edltorla1 fon Il Deoember)
rhether Euratomrs future oould be better than lts past. Our reply vras extremely soeptloal. The faotthat at the tlme the Commlsslon had accepted to see thlngs 1n the perspectlve of the-"sptrit oiIaxenrbourgr' (namely the splrlt whloh had domlnated the meetlng of tlre Mlnlsters of sclenoe on )I0c ober 1967 whleh envlsaged laylng the foundatlons of I'h la oarte" cooperatlon ln the t'ohoologlcalfletd) seemed to,us to.-bode very 111. For the Counall the polnt was to put astde, ln the name,of "common 6ense" ard. rrreaLlsrilt the rules of the Euratom Treaty ard to t'do somethtnsti'r[ioh;;Id
have malntalned the llluston of the survlval of the atom comrmrnlty. In faot lt was a questlon of
oompletely ohanglng ways of thlnking by mlnlmlslng the Jolnt programme ard. exterdlng the addittonalprqSrammes.
AB
ts
From what we have learnt from readlng the dooument whtoh the CommlsEion has submltted tothe Counoll, thlngs have taken on an appreolably dlfferent gulse. Mr. HeIIwlg, Commlsslon vlce-presldent
ard the lnan responslble for sclentlflc research, has managed to get the Conunlsslon to endorse arxl supportttrls dooument. We should make lt clear rtght*ray that the Commlsslon has taken the right step and that1t deeerves the support of all those 1n Europe who watohed the shipw'reok of Er:ratom wlth constlrnaton.Publlo oplnlon should reallse that the posslblltty for Ewope to aocept the teohnologloal challenge wlIIlargely depend on the oholoe made tn the near future.
The dooumen'b 1n questlon was amply summarlsed ln our Bullettns fon B, IJ ard L8 Marchr there ls
thenefone no need to go' over the detalls. We will slmply hlghllght some key ldeas whlch seem interestlng
slnce they show that lt ls posslble, ln the Comrmrnlty as lt is novr, to make headway, to reaeh lmpontantgoals, as long as there 1s the polltlcal determlnatlon to do so. The Corunlsslon doourent reveale thatlt ls not necessary to demollsh, and that lt is posslble to bulld on the Treaty ard the tnstruments whlshlt provldes, whlle stlll renrainlng reallstlc and wlthout enterlng lnto doctrlnal dlsputes.
The present sltuatlon ls eloquently summarised by two faots. FlrStly, ln the Unlted States 4
nuolear p@rer statlon constructors shared between them orders for !Or00O lit,le, whlle ln the sare penlod
a dozen European ooostructors shared a rmroh srnaller sllce of cake: !rO0O ffis. The secord fact ls that
research pr'(Erammes belng carrted out tn EuropelJust ln the fleld of fast breedersr,lnvolve, for the nextflve yearsr experdlture to the tune of I.1 thousand nltllon dollars. Thene are aborit ten,programmes (maln
or subsldlary) dlstrlbuted tn the varlous oountrles, logtoally lnvolvlng an unlmaglnahle waste of efforts,
money ard tlme. Industrles, who are well aware that thelr separate efforts wtll get nohrhere, or nll-l
make Europe lose the race, lndustrles are seeklng each other out ard are ealllng for a framenrork
ln whlch they souldcooperate. Publlc oplnlon, sensltlzed up to the h1Lt on I thts problem, does not
urdersta,rd tlr obstlnate lsolatlon of efforts. Therefore ble cllmate is favourable ard advantage
shotrld be taken of lt. The document swgests uslng an lnstrudent provi.ded for urder the Treaty whoseposslbllltles have never been explolted! the Jolnt enterprlse. There is nothlng abstraot, theoretloal
or dootrlnalre about the Jolnt enterprlse: lt enables companles to negotlate, reaoh agreement, avold.
duplloated posts ard waste.
The document contalns much more, but tke exampl-e of fast breeders lE typloalrall ttemore so
elnoe lt ls somethlng whlch w111 domlnate the soene, ln the nuolear seotor, ln the BOs. The Gounoll
would be well advised to conslder this document as a serious, concrete basls Sra po1ltloal dlscusslon
whloh oould rapldly lead to deolslons of very great lmportance. Nothlng should- btard tn the way.
s u M I,{ A R { 2l O.[o,rch LCL\B [Jo -SJ
EDITORIAL! A glean of hope for Euratom ?
POtITICAI DAY IN EUROPE: SPD Congrees re-eLects Mr. Bnandt_Chairman o.? the Party.-l{r. Erlander in favour of enLargenent of Commrnlty.- BanI Bate dorn ln Bnltain.-
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European uooll wrrtotr are sent to us, or whose I l\LI publloatlon ts grorth notlnn. u111 be revlewed urder thls headtnsl ,a.
++r@,No1,February}968,EwopeanAgencyforNuoleanEnergy,oECD,Par1s.[[-fl,)
Th-ls Bunetln, whlch ls to appear tgrice on four tlnes a year, 1s to frovlde lnfonmatlon on thc develor-ElY
Bent of leglslatlve work and Jurlsprudence, yrlthout any dootrlnal oorments. The Agenoy wtll publlsh tn
extenso the tests of ttre most lnterestln€i lawsr regulatlons ard legal declalona. The Bullettn, publlshed An
1n Frenctr ard Engllsh, contaLns flve chapterst leglslatlve ard statutory work, Jwlsprudenoe ard adnlnl- tfU
stratlve deoislona, lnternatlonal organlsatlons ard agieementsl mlsciellaneous lnformatton and tortc
publlshed ln ortenso. A supplemerrt to the flrst number, comlng under thls last ohaptenr contalns a lO
translatlon of the fulltext of the l.965BrltJ*r law on nuclear lnstallatlons. l0
+++ WILLY ZELIERa Lle E}IG urd Neutralen, Posltlonen und ltrre l,landlungen ln zehnJlilirtrger Integratlons-gesoh1ohte;dra,,nffishefte''ofMarohr96B..Iv1r.Ze1Ierhasbeenmanyyear8Neue
Zuroher Zeltung correspondent ln Brussels. He ls to leave h15 post next week.
++r Consell Natlonal du Patronat Frangals: Dlx ans de Marchd Commug, Parlsr l8 pages.- Thls broohure
traces for trade or&anlsatlons and company heads, the posslbllltles offerel by the openlng of the
Conmon Market ard the new oordltlons thus credted.
111 Lds AnnqIeS 4u_llrxch€ C-gmqlq, twlce monthly revue for tnade ard lrdustry, Februanlr-lilaroh 1968r Brtlsse!.t
+++ @8r-European oommunlty rnformatlon Servtce, rpnlon.
+++ E6iffiEo-pea, Marzo de 1968, Boletln mensual de1 gervlolo de Lnfonmaolon de las Cormrnldades
nr.roFCas, Ofloina de Informaolon para Amerloan Latlnar Montevldeo.
+++ 
-Ig!_i}ggg., Councll of Eurrope, Dlreotorate _for Inforrnatlon, Debnumy-Maroh ]!58, Strasbowg+r+ , Maroh 1968' Parls
#oEcDa@bymalnreg1ons,No4(Austr1a,Ire1ard,Portrrga1,turkey),January.
Eepterriber 1967 r Farls.
tD.
+++iiecon@agrJ"ouItura1arrlso1ent1f1o1nformatlonfromthrou8h.,outl,thc
wonrd. tlo ro6J, 15 March 1968, Parls
*** f.f S. (f-Jenatron of Belgtan Industrles)!
Auxl Februa,rly I!58'
BrusseLsr hlae:
+++ F.I.B. I Bul"letlnr 20 Maroh It68, Brussels.
ue: Revue de la Presse llancalse, 1st February 1958, Partg.E;u,m
Ctransbres, February 1p68, Bnussels, Prtce: 4l FB
+++T.r*e.: Les Aocouds i 1@
;.,;;;'i"ffi"oIndustr1a}Protuguesa:@'.j""y*I^}$6B,I,1sbone.
s (!annrr{<r-a rtc't TAvcFo- Settlmanal-e del]-a CIS'. 26 February to }O March 1!68r Bona.de . tl E-  I0 l'larchpubllshed by the Conservatlve Polttlcal Centrer No 2f t
February 1968, Iordon , 16 p. prlce: 9d
+++ qeug,s, EconorqT ard tourrsm Ln Greeoe, No 4 February lF9:-tllu*
.H
++
++* Effint, 1a rlvue de synthbse du bAtisseur, Manch 1958' Edltlons
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EDI!O8IAL
e no, u"t'r. ,uffi tt" *n"t*, ft"ldz A
The Comrrunlty ta faolng yer.Ir dtfflcult poblem, flhloh threaten lts ooheslon and dcvelopmeote GV
tlhlle the crisls oaused by profourd dlsagreement on the enlar€ernent of tbe Comnnlty ehorr no slgn 
-of abatlng (tne atfftcultles encountered by the Conrnlselon ln flnal.lslng lts noplnlon' for th6 Mlnlstcral[l
meetlng on 5 ApnlL ls proof of thls), the dlffloultles of the agr1culfirral poHoy are puttlng 1n do$t, tll,
t*re posetblltty of reallslng de facto the openlng of the narkets by 1 JulJ. firrtlreorrorer lt 1s Drovltg
lmposslble to reach a€reenrent on a medlum fonrmrla whlctr, rhtle sofeguardlng the legltlmate lnterects of- lQ
the Comnnrnlty ard the oountrles who would have to bear the bwr(leo of arryr oonoesslotra (Italy ard Frarpc) ilO
rould enable an addltlonal trade llberallsatlon gestr.re to be made. Thls rould be of, ltmengc ayribollo
ard psyohologloal value, proving ttre Comrnrnltyrs determlnatton not to retusr to poOeottqtlcl paotloer.
It ls nor ln the monetary fleld that a nem orlgte threatens. The tems of thc foblgm ue r,cLL-
komtn. For some years the meniber countrles of the Internatlonal Monetary hrd have agreed on the pnlnclSle
of oreatlng ncredlt faollltlesrr, cal-Ied Spectal Drawtng Rtghts, whloh would gradually enable the tnoon-
venlenoes oaused by supplylng lnternatlonal demard for l.lquldlttes almost , solelY by dollar lssues (the
f1r,us of gold belng more or less negllgeable) to he ettnrlnatal. The mJe responslblltty for thts reform
iratural"ly falls to the ten 'countrles who acoount for the maJoe part of neans of paynent ln the lJestern
rorld. Wtthln thls grou9, the Slx have alwalrs strlvd for a oommon attlttder 8o that ln partloular the
refonmed Etatutes of the IMF would glve them mone adeguate welght ard Bo that the settlng up of
llqutdltles would be subJeat to strlct oontrol. We have alwa!/s had the lmpresslon that the unanlmtty ln
the vt€rrs of the Six, whloh'was so exalted by some spokesmen after the oonfenences of the lillnlsters
of Flnanoe ln Munloh ard elsewhere, covened up oertatn mleurdersfa[dlngsr but the dlscusslonsr to whloh
the experts had made an exoeptlonal oontr.tbutlon, were anyway nearlng thelr conoluslon. The Oroup of Ten
ras to agree ln pnlnolple to the setting up of the SDR at thetn mcetlng to be held tn Stockhotm on 2p
Maroh ard the IFM shqrld 'have adopted the fqrmal decislon wtthtn the folloring fotnlght.
On the eve of thls rneetlng, the whole lssue has been broght up agaln. trbanoe has announoeal
thnough her Head of State (qho nrade the statement wtthln the Counoll of Mtnlsters ard agaln yesteld8l'
at ttri Wons Internatlonali5tr) that lt w111 on\r support a t'just, tmpartlal ard lmmoveabletr monetary
system, ttrat ts to eay onq based on the ttlmrnutattDly, fmpanifaltty and unlver"salltytr of goldr
The stiuatlon ls Berlous beoause, acoorrllng to a method unfortunately used only too ofbenl thls attlttdet
rhloh haB verry fen supporters 1n France as elsdfhere, ls presented as the European attlttde ln a word.
Ln whoae word?
1,1111 Mr. Debrd, who arrlved today ln Brussels, thls evenlngr gt ttn dlnner rlth hls oo}leagueat
attempt to oonvlnce them to abahdon theJr oonvlotlon, to reJect agreemdnta already reaohed' ard to follff
hlm along a very dangerous road? He wtlL perhaps trTr but 1t appears hlehry unllkel.y that he rllL get
anythlng nrore than a promlae of support for a world oonferenoe to be held somettme ln the futlre wtren
the pr:.eient orlsls has been ove.rcome. F"ranoers partners, who had to face serlous polltloaL humlllati.on
follonlng the veto to their negotlatlDg wlth Great Brltaln, wXll certalnly not be prepared to faoe
anotherrwhlah would lorrer them tn the eyes of the' lnternatlonal Connnrnlty and lhtch thts ttme rOuld not
cven have the forrnal Justlflcatlon of comlng wlthln a legal syetem, slnoe 1n the monetarTr fleld.-the
menber states remaln masters of thetr o,,vn po[oy. It ls easy to eaif for tConunrnlty solldarltyrl
when 1t 1s only concelved ln one dlrectlon....
s u lt u A R Y ?f |.,{.crscrl tt0a Do. Gl
EDITORIAL: A nev veto, this tlne ln the monetary fteld ?
POLITICAL DAY IN EUROPET General de Gaulte reneus offer of trade arrangercntg
Ln Iestern hrrope.- Israeli Poreign Mlnlster to have talts rdth Beneltur Govcrrnents
and Conrnission. - Statement fron Mr. Bey on occasion of 1lth annf,versary of, slgnlng
of Treatles o-f Rome.- Uneasiness vlthin the Grand Ooalltlon.-
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DITORIAL
Franoe eannot lsolAte herself ln the mone_tary affat
It ls to be hoped - and fi.urthermore llkely - that Flanoe w1.11 not wlthdraw from tnternatlonal monetarlr
oooperatlonl as lt appears at the moment, The greater maJorlty of Western countrtea have unanimousty agreeal
on thls cooperatlon.
The outaore of thls w111 tn faot be knovrn by Thursday evenlng, follwlng the meetlng whlch the s1r
Mlnlsters of Flnanoe and the 0overnqrEof the Banks of the Conmuntty countrtesdeto.hots at the ltaltan
Enrbassy ln StooklroLm, under the ohalrmanshtp of Mr. Emll1o Colombo. Mr. Debr6 fr.tnaffV realtsed yesterda,y
eveni.ng that the other European countrles are not at all pneparql to ohange direotlon andthat they do not
thlnk that the Rlo Agreement ardeverythtng done since then should be guestloned. We do not belleve that
Franoe w111 therefore choose to remain !.solated; slnoe she vrtll have nothlng to g61n by thls ard she w111
not ulther be a,ble to prevent the prop6sed refopm from taklng place, ln olroumstanoes whtch naturally wtll
be soaroely deslrable, ln vls,r of Francers roler ln the economlo, monetary arrl trade flelds.
It should rather be sald that recent events have shcRrun that the lllo agreement should be put lnto
foroe aE qulckly as posslble to prevent the dollar from haflng to a"ssume burdens ard thenefee responsl-blllttes whlch are beyord lt. The attempt, to attrlbute to the dectstons taken ln Washlngton on 17 Maroh
a false nature, namely to have praot,lcally abol.tshed the fnee oonve-rtlblltty of the dolJ.ar, altattempt
already made by Mr. La:"re ln anothen contcxt, naturally proved entlrely unsuccessfuL, slnoe lt had no 
_
teohnlcal foundatlon. Furthermore, the references made yesterday Errenlng by lrln. Debr6 to an ttoveralltr
solutton neoessitatlng a newrrBretton Wood.srr fe}I on <leaf ears, slnce thls was obvrlortsly a pretoct to
put off lndeflnttely urgent deolslons. In the same way the l1nk between the pnoblem of speedlng up the
lmplementatlon of the Kennedy Round and the monetary problem met wtth no more suooessrstrtce:lntt1g erdl tf
lt appears that there ls onl.y one oountry ln the Western wor)-d opposed to such a speedlng up anl that
thls, as Mr. Rey has sald, coulcl mean the beglnnlng of a protectlonJ.st splral, thts countryrs posttlon
1111 rather be uncomforta,ble.
It ls well-knorn today that the declslons taken on 17 March have oreated a ollmate of expeotanoy,
ln whlch psychologlcaL factas are of ' furulamentaL.importance. If, fcr ocample, there was the lmpnesslon
that the lntroductlon of r:peclal drawlng rlghts had been postponed slne dle, ttretre could be serlous
cotrsequences. It ls therefore ln everyoners lnterest to introduce them speedlly. A1so, lf ihe Amenloan
goverruirent hesttated atrout rapldly lmpl-cmenting the measrres whlch lt has announoed, the psychologloal
€ffect^would be of the worst. Pressure on the Amerloan government to take aotlon should therefone be
rmr).tlplled. Brrt we rnrst repeat that lt ls 1n the common lnterest of al-I countrles, lncltdlng France,
ard tn partlcula.r ln the lnterest of Europe that the reLatlve oalm at present pnevalltng should not
be troubled by l1l-tilmed gestures, threats (even velled ones), ard. pessures; whlchare lneffeotlver
As Mr. Merdbs lYance salil recent'Lv, the qrrestlon ls too serlous to be settled ln an atmgsphere of moneta,rry
guerlll.a warfare.
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EDITORIAL
Stoaklnolm prospects
In the monetar? fteldl the sltuatlon remalns extremely nfluldn. By what happened t.o 
"rrr"""r" 
(L
ard tlroqh dlecreet rarnlngs tn the aapltalsf !,tr. Debr6 wlshed lt to be urderstood that .the doptlon 71
tn Stooklroln of the tocts ncrr estabHshed( they only need sone flnal touohes ard they lnoLrde on nran/ff\
olra part tno lmportant observatlons) would be talen by Franoe as a gesture runnlng oounten to Ewonc\!!/
oolldartty and the lnterests of Europe. Does the Frenah Mlnlsten of Flnanoee hope to exeroi.se an effeo)-
tlve dotement, ttror.rgh unknorn threats? If thls was h18 lntentlonr the ortoorue does not seem lffe1Y t[[
be lntta favottr.
Basloally, thene tras been an error of Judgment' rhloh tras al.wayg had senlouscoonsequ€noea. Not..
rlthout oontempt, the attttuile of a glven oountfo fs fliunllngly deaorlbed as havlng purelV noonttngenf$
mottvatlons, or even as belng the expnesslon of a klrd of "vasselage'. It ls therefee thougbt that pnp
iqnsr or attentpts at seduotlon would get a poBltlve response. In faot, ard tttls ls the oase f,G tbe'
upnetarry system, 1t ls evldent that for most of the Comrmrnlty oountrles tihe ldea of returnlng to a
eysten based on gold te lnoonoelvable ard ttrat the evolutlon torands meabanlere based on reatgrooal
oontrol ard lnterdepenlence ls a dootrlne rhloh rlII oertatnly not be abardoned ln tlre valn hope of
havlng tihe trump card ln a monetary watr.
AIso, it strould be added that the tlreat of not agreelngtoaspeedlrg up of l,tre l(ennedy Rourd
outa, lf Franoels partnens do not aomply rlth her nnnetary thLnklng, lE somflhatr nort to say totall'yt
lnefieotlve. The reasond fon ttrls are so obvlous, that ttrere ls no polnt ln lnslsttng.
Wlth rega.rd to the arguments used to oontest the lntroduotlon of speolal drulng rlghtsr an
analysls of ttrem shors oLearly that they dr€oor .speolous. The ftrst argurent 18 ttlat ttrese rlghts should
not be lmplemented before the deftolt tn the pAyments-.balanoe$ -"1S'made good. NE.Fabra;_settfn8 out to
-tusttfv the Frenoh attltr.ute- wrttes that ttre Stx trave tttaken overn th,e above statements"fermrlatlng lt
iore prectsely'. But he doea not say that thts nore lreci.se roillng bolls dorn to attenuatlng greatly
the silnlfloaooe of the statement, stnce the oordltlon put by the S!.xp lnoludlng Enanoe; ls that the
balanoes rlth a deftolt t'return to a betten balanoen. Then tt ls saldt but ute AmErloan deftolt 1E not
being out, lt ls lnoreaslng and therefore tt ls not the rlght moment to lntroduoe the drrylng rlghts.
XeIIr tfrfi fs wrong, slnce lt wlL} take at least 18 nronttrs befone the'aotual posslblllty of ltlPlementlng
Ure tbn pregents-itself. It ls obvlous that then tt rtII be neoeasary to be strlotr that ts to,say
'oU;cotfre'fU strlotn, and !4r.Debr6 shouLd not belleve that he tras a mnopoly r18ht to severlty. Bnanoe
rili alwaye flrd her partners wlth her when Bhe remlnde the Amenloans of the dutlee theU have to thc na-
tlona.Elilrb Drouln was quite nlght when he wnote that ln nonetarT oonfirontattons ttlere san be notrreal
vlotoran and ttrat, as Merdbs Franae has sald, monetanry guerllla rarfare oan only led to the oollapse
of the system.lten all rould be losers.
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EDITMIAL
0ood ommt
The Mtnlrtera of Flnarroe anil thc Oovernoro of the Ccntnal Banks of thE Or"oup of, Ten ars amlvlne 
--_ln Stook'b1m. Tttose firom the Comrnrntty oountrles are alrsady thee ard thls afbennoon uey ane attsril- -l[llng a meettng urder the otulrmanshtp of Mr. Colonbo at the Itallan Erbasay. Tlrey are oqrocll.ned abotrt tllJ
rhother, on the se of tbe nnetlng of the Ten, thls meetLng oonstltutes a atep f,marrl ard rhatlrcr the61r rlll na^ke a poaltlve oontrlbutlon to lt by aottng of corupn aooord. ftre itahes of most of, ttre Slx Slrs Bo fatr olear.It Eeems that the meetlng rlll open ausplolously, etnoe, up untll Ure very evenfug before the
Sold 8paoul.6tlon hag been on the wanE, to ttre great dlsappolntment of ttroee orlals lnstlgatona rho
bop€d that a strarp r'lse ln pnloee no.rld proved hm rell-fotuded thetr alarm ra,s. [he past reeke heve
shorn that ttre deolslons taken ln l{ashtngton, rhloh were transltlonal dcolaloil cnabllng effeotlve ard
dcep-rooted actloo to be takenr rere wlse ard reallstlc. The fnee pnloe of gold ts at prcaent only tlo
e three dollars above the off,loilal prloe. As a last resqrt attempts rcne rsde to lnfluanoe trtre mrket
by ner alarrs ooncernlng the Ailentoan deflolt (ttre nUforrnatlonn ln Le Morrde has bcen progeal lmorreot),but speoula.tors dld not follqt.It ls perfeotly urderEtandable that an lnorease ln t,tre prl,oe of gold rqrld be a drgtrablc ttrlng
for 6outh Afirloa, rho:lr mqre or less has a monopoly on 1ta ralntng. That nEny Amertsans reoomnertl ttrts
lnorease ls also urrderstabdablet they oould easlly nepay tlrelr debts rlthout bclng obllged to exerclse
greater dlsolpllne. Ard one can also urderatani rhat Fn'anoe has to galn by suoh an lnorease, alooe strc
holder lt ls satd, about a quarter of the gold ln the rorld. But she shpuld nqt tqtr to rask pnrclJ int€trlal
dvcnta€e8 by bulldirg up a dootr:lne ard attempttrg to lmpose lt on, oountrles rho bavc oorryletell dltfcent
lntenests and who have nelther mlnes nor relL stooked ooff,ere. fhat eaoh f,tmt deferds hls cn lntem8ts
rnd orn ldeas le ncmal. But lt le not normaL to want to attrlbute to oneself ard others rptlvea rbtoh
have nothlng to do wlth reallty. Thus 1t ls palnful to see some obeervem ilolr8 thelr bestr ofben rltihqrt
moh subtlety, toglve oountenanoeb the nurth rheneby the attltlde of euoh ard aueh a oanntrlr la dlotat-
cil by aonre unknown alleglanae to the do}Iar. These are the Eann obaervcrs rho beltevc tlre dollarto be
tn degnErate etratts wlttr evenyone ranttng to be rld of tt. Ha ls lt posslble to attrlbute real. pcer
ard a dond.natlng role to a oumenoy whtah 1e dai]J refenred to as unlnvltlns?
But aLl thts welghs nothlng ln oonparison rltb the real faots. Ttre most lmpctant reallty f,or
t*re Btx, ls that thelrrtrqgth ls thetr unlty, It ls rell-knqm tJat tf the ner M rules ane adopted
the St,r trave the posslblllty of blooklng declslons rtrloh ttEy oon8lden rattran ulrlscl lf theg votc ar
gn9. But to vote as one, tbey must reaoh agreeuent ard agraernent oan on\y be rcaohed on a rcasonblc
Fsts, eaoh countny glvlng lta eonsent slnoendly ard rlthort reservatlong.
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Ewopeqn books rhloh ane sent to ua, or rhose publloatlon
te ronth notlng, rlII be reviered urder thla headlng.
+++ I'lS Ixg1lfind FOR EUROPEAiiI STIDIE8 of the Rree Unlverslty of Bruaaelal Cornmrnlty ard_natlonal
tngtttutlons in tlre developmnt, of the ConmrnAtlea, Inatttute of Sootolqy Blltlonsr 1t68r 2!O ppt
otanoartoo1m1.Ttrero1lofthe1nstttuffintattonoft*rea8r1ouIt'Ira1po11oy'!{r.Pau1-EFallaffia,Nat1ona1ardCommun1ty1eg1g]'at1on.on99,ry}1}tTt.'ffint-es r,rd dor'inant poslttonst g&_glgU{1gjggg, coorrllnatlotr of the.shont-term eoonomlo
t{n. Ben6-Je_an Duorqy Tire fole oi 6ffitee E-Tf,e Cormnrnlty organlsatlons ln fcel8n rclatlons.
Ue should 'partloularly llke to drar attentlon to Mr. lloelrs leotrre on ttp pom{,ttcc of Pcmunlnt
Rcpregentetlvesr thls ls an extrenely keen ard obJeotlverle8al ard polltloal treatlse. Noone ls a better
flited t6ahr tihe georetarv of the European Commlsslonl rhose peraonal lnvolvemnt ln titre ectabllstrnent of
thc Conmnxrtty ia re11-known, to descnlie 6rd asaesa the role of the Comlttee and ltq valuablc oontrlbutloa
to thcdlfloe of the Community tbllo.,at,the',sam ifune- polnltng' .i, out thatr lf there doea not Clgt
any tenslon between tJre oommlsslon ard tlrat whloh ls ialtenn to ttr thls 1g na@I ard, even healtbu.
+++ EuroDean Unlverslty llels t{o4-r publlshed by Europe-Un1vcra1t6t Panls.
+++ ffi;3:fiu" ffi stebert, Ntbnberg ;-Bpectsr edltlon for Lraefrol'lgi;iffi'r;;;;i the Fonum rialrano alritpneryra Nuolearer Roner L5 msroh 1968.
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Thle volunp lB a oolleotton of leotrrlles etven dd!,lng the aodemlo ygar }96r{s at tha fnstftutl$
for Ewopean Strdlcs (supplementary teaohlng oourse). ftre oholoe of aubJeot (beartng ln mtrd ttrat the
oourEe bigan dll!.lns the cLmrnrnrty crtda follortng th. ,o .rune lg65 rtft) ta hlghlv approprlete. Ac thc
Pnlnotpal of the Inatltute, ProfeesqrJ.J, Gansho4,.van der MeeTeoh. observes tn hle fefaoer the nain
lntqrittonpnob1em1Ethea@ra''setgsottEtlmeatn1o}ytodef1ne1betrccn
comrmrrltv1nst1tut1onsardnat1onaI1nst1tut1ons.It,ts,ofoourseran@parob1emlbut
Its legal aapeots, lts economio lmplloatlons ard lts lnautultonal oon8eguenoea are worttry of a.speolal
rtrdy.-Thle itAV, ehould, 1n the erd, glve rlee to the observatton that the e).l4lnatlqn Of oenlaln
obrtloLes resuttlrg more from ha'btt tt'an neoeealt'y, ard ths use of lnpulaes orlSlnating fuou tjtr fooc
of cventB, enable otearry nranlfest potttloal detormlnatton to ashieve vltalpnogfesa to attaln the g<Ial
rhtoh fs, fn faot, lntegratlon, that 1s eetabtlahment of sufflotently all-er&raolng Conuml[rtt$ lnstltutt$EArrureteoffiigvoIumgareofthcgreatest,tnterest.Theauthorsardtop1ocarreat
foIotott4r..Em11e-$oe1.theCornn1tteeofPermanentBepnensentat1ves;h.ry9;Ttre.Nat1oina1pa,rrtamiilG--tue p,rropean parllamentt 
.&_Jggggg_gjg$gr Eoonomlo operatona ln tire Comunltyl !lr.
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EDI1CIRIAL
Regrettablc obsttnaoJ
The obsttnaryrlth rhloh !tr. DebrC reJeoted anry oompromlae ln Stookholm and punely ard stmply
rcfuscd to dLaouss the solutlonb a prroblem arlslng nnowtt, dernartdlng lnEtead that otier poblam rhl
Franoc gonslders furdamental ghould be tackl.dd,
sreat rcnetary affalr. It la very regrettable but lt was lnevltabler slnce the ohly walr to 1t ras.
..fc the flve oountrlea to glve up ttreJr potnt out of viql anl aooept thatrcf,tlrslxttrl thus oaualng .-
the oonfenenoe to fatl, wlthout regar{l fo the slump thts would have entalled f*or ttre ronldrg eoonongf,ll
ftrls laok of unlty oould have unfortunate oonaeguenoes rtthln the Common Market ttself ard, ln any oase, ffi
It r11I prevent the advantages obtalned by the Slx aottng together ln the monetary cector (for cxample 
--a mlnclty blooklng of the SDR) from beoomlng real.. Thlrgs should not, horever, be drarnatleedt Franoe lR
ras qulte rell aware of the faot that her partners had no tntentlon of follonlng her ray. As Mn. lU
Colombo reoalled attlhe erd of the meetlng trthe Treaty of Rome }ays dorn no legal obllgatlon to have the
tame Bttltrde on these pnoblems. But we have always been awane that oooperatlon ls neoeasary tn all
aeot6ns, aryt 1n partloular ln the monetary seotor. We oontlnued to rork for thls oooperatlonr cv€n
af,ter Fnanoe sald she would abstaln, preolsely beoause we wanted the door to remaln open fe Fnanoc
,hc Ehs deolded to reJoln ustt. Let us hope that these reaaonable rords are heard. Slnoer unllke what
l{r. Debr6 trted to make Fbenoh publlo optnlon belteve ( tre ts reportedty to have satd on televlslontnrhat do you thlnk ls golng to happen now? Nothlng, as after all tnternatlonal oonfenenoegn), the
Frenoh abatenalon on four paragraphs of the deolslons taken cannot, prevent the meohanlemr the prlnolple
of whloh had already been deolded ln Rlo, from gett!.ng urrler ray. Ihere wlll dotrbtless be dlsadvantaget
tinoe the abeenoe of a country Ilke Flanoe, tf lt ls oonflrmed, oannot but be preJtdlolal to ttre
oonreot woarklng of suoh a meohanism, but the maJor dlsadvantages rl[ etlIl be that the Communlty rll.l
hevc glven up showlng lts perscnal.tty. If thls Comnmnlty has no ooherent ldeas tn monetary problenur hor
oan lt hope to be t4ken Eerlously ln flelde whloh afe even more strlotly pollttoal?
We ehould not forget that the obJeot of the Stookholm Conferenoe was to glve flnal fonm to a
doonment On whlah the Mlnlsters ard experts from the IFM oountnles, the Ten ard the Stxr had rorked IonB
rrd hard, on the basle of an agreement datlng baok to September 1967. In StookhoLm l{r. Debrd refrrsed
even to dlcorrss thls dooument ard he malntaLned that lt ras useless to oonttnue dleousslng speolal dnarlng
rlghts, alnoe, ln hts oplnlon, lt was the system rrhlbh was doonred ard whlch had to be ohanged from top
to bottom. These changes lnolude an tnorease ln the gold prtoe; the end of tlre doUar ard the pounlrc
rolsr a^s reserve cumencles and the re-establlshment of ttre gold stardard (with tne posstblUty of
more flcxlbltlty, ard only then oould drartng rlght8 be dlsoussed). In theee olroumgtanoesr the mecttng
oould have had no 'other erxllng. Efforts to flrd oonpnomlse formulae proved useleas. For the nlne
oountrlcs the potnt ts to brlng about how oertaln ltmlted measures rhloh rciuld rec(tor.e oonfldenoe (ttre
reaotlon on the markets shorrs that they were rlght',) wlthout strangLlng rortrd trade. Thls does not
atop morc gubstantlal reforms belng oarrled out one day nln a oold staten, But ln anlr oase thcf 1111
not bc along the llnes sug8eated by Mn. Debrd....
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Lo ptaaant
EDITORIAL
Europe ard prospeots for world oeaoe /Eh
It ls not yet knqrn to what octent Presldent Johnsonts statement on the unllaterPl h81t to thet E!)
bomblns of North Vletnam w111 lead to negotlatlons tn the very near future or, anassumptlon rhloh re 
-
wotrld d.early 1tke to forget but whloh must be voloed, to an esoalatlon of the oonfllot. 0f one thlnq 9n".- An
oan be oertaln, that tE that Errope in generaL ard the Communlty ln partloulan are deeply lnteneeted tn thdtr9
outoome of eventS.
Even lf the slgnlfloanoe of the Presldent,rs statements ls belng mlnlmlged ln some quarte_rs^ard IQls belng eoanned for a hlnt of polltloal manoeuwes to oome (tt would be sr:rprlelng to learn that the lD
head of the Amerioan oovernment aots wlttrout preclse poutloal deslgn, that la to Eay without both deeppollttoal ard hurnan raotlves), there ls no doubt that governments throughout the world ard publlo oplnlon
in atl oontlnents have been struck. Beyord the more or less malevolent subtletles ard the polltloa1
lnterests at stake, prospeots for peace, in whlch no one dared to have hope, have cleanly appeared on thc
hortzon. It ls above aII lmportant tb stress the effeot of thts on publlo opl.nlonr that seotlon of
t'uUffo oplnton whioh is calllng for peaoe and not, under oover of paclflsm, the donnfall of one of the troiefifgerents. publ-lo oplnlon ts partloularly sensltlve to ttrls evolutlon, but ttts also partloularly volat
t11.e, ard 1ts reaotlon could be very unfavourable ln the orent of the parospeots whloh lt belleves exlst
belng slmpl-y negleoted or dropped by oneof the partles.
- lssumlng ttat there. ls a favograble evolution ln the nervr Amerloan poltoy 1n South Eaat As1at
t;e pollttcat and eoonomlc consequenoes for Errope would be of the greatest lnportanoe.
Flrst1y, lt ls probably that this would pave the way for putttng relattons wlth Cormunlst ChlDa
on a normal basls ard, also, for an appreclable lmprovement 1n relatlons between tnttrstrlallsed oountrleg
and the thlrd world. this mlght also enable the problem of the Mttldle East to be settled.
Seqondly, lt ls easier to foresee that an lmprovement ln the relatlons betreen the Untted States
anl the soviet unlon wourd mean interestlng developments ln the porlcy of balanaed dlsarrnament wlthln the
flamerwork of NATo ard the lllaBsan paot. The problem of the non-prollferatlon treaty oould be seen ln a ner
llght. Internatlonal monetary t,enslon would drop conslderably ard better organisattonl.b**,nni.ry:l,_,
atiuton of responslbility, oould be consldered ln the necessary oalm frame of mirdr when ttre "Suerrua'
atmosphere had been abandoned.
lJhere does Europe flgure ln all thls? Sbe would oertalnly galn by lt and many hopes rotrld agaln
.beoome toplcal. But she should not Lose her oppontunlty agaln. It appears to us extremely slgnlftoant that
the Bund.estag ls at pnesent engagd in adoptlng the for.rr resolutlons of the Monnet Cornnlttee (ti .rune
196?) rhich reoommend, besldes the enlargement-of the Comrmrnlty ard the organleatlon of a teohnoloSloil
Er.rrope, two paraller and egtrarly oourageous movest theeetabllshment of Commlttee for Entbnt6 wtth theUq1ledi ard a Commlttee for Cooperatlon-wlth.Ea^slern_countrles.
- 
Europe mrst To tonger remaln absent from the world soene.
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R Iarse body of lubllo oplnlon w111 dolrltless wonder lf thp Commlsslmra suggestlou are not frlT
6tpadlenta lnterded to oLorrd ths lssue, tlre real pnoblep, namly the enlargemnt of, t*to Cotuunity ard' trIJ[n-partlcular,6rsttBrltalnrs ncrbershlp. ltre questlon thsrefore artsee whother lt le useful for tttp
&mmtselm to allory ttself to beconp lnvolved ln the preparetlon of hoLlow formulae, rhlch oan olly deleJ$
tlle ftnal .ortconp. Ttrls vtew haa posslbly been ebhoed ln the Comleslon ltseLf,. AtlA tt ls odroelvable lQl>'
t1at tl," Commlsolon could have adopted qulto a dlfferent llne fron ttrat flgurtne ln lte opinlmt lt
ior6 fraw eald ln effect that theonly solutlon to ths problem lles ln tho Bpeody openlng of negotlatlcrr
inO tn 6tm.rltsncuslV oontlnulng lts developrent. Had lt not otpreBs€d the v!.ew, ln lte opinlm of 29
Ecpt3lrfier 196?, that ttrs Conmrnlty should oontlnue slrulta.neouely lts developmnt ard lts enlargenont
trlthort eeeklrg to glve prlorlty to one of the two obJeotlves?
ll'hg situatlon ls, holever, mtch t'trat ttre Cormlsslon mrst havo thotrght tlrat such an attltude rrcnrld
pt be oonduolve to advanclntrg mattera. there lo omLncontostable faotl BavEraI govornrcrtts, pat"tloul8rly
tr5osc !n favour of lmrredlats rregotla{,lors ard ahort-torm npmbershlpr lav€ fortnrrled propooels ard neds
ir1gpstt66ts tendtng, lf not toryards a compromlse, of least tq,rarris a quest for aottms and procedtrres
to fBpat€ and faollltate b mnbonshlp. No 0orernrmnt has proposed a bolder lnitlatlve, at
wlthln the Corunm whtch le urderstrhdable slnce tlre ldea ofQenlr8 nsgotlatlms
a maJorlty vote haa, for ffipnL, been put aslde. lh,oed wltlr t'he proposals whtoh lt, ls
Xno1m to-ihaw-received, the Conrnlgslon could not but make the moet of tlpm. Or tlrs basls of lnforrnatlur
llfoady reoetvedJtl&B b; us that the Conuniselon has trled to do thls, even thorgh gEs[,'EBtrtonco ard
rcrd of lte t€xt bears ttre hall.nark of oatrtlon.glnce we do not yet hav€ the complete text, we wotrld nrrgly polnt ort herra that tnc noat lmpontart,,
36oticr of, thls oplnlon ls that wirene tio Cormrlss,ion deflnsl thc f,eatures a,rd eoope of tho envlaagcd
Igfuomnt. It does i.n fact glve lt a doflnlte g,oal, stnce tt ls apparently a 'pncllmlnany agncernnt
foi tf* memberr;hlp or apptlcint statpsn. In thl; ltght, lt shanld ii oonsrdercd an [an adaptattorr Dorfut:
in partlaular to enable lastlng baLanoe ln the Unlted l0ngdom to be rostored epeedllyf thle wanld perrlt
tlre-f,or.cstrortiolng of the trtransttlonn perldo envlsa6ed after rmmbershlp. Ito Cormlsslm nnket t*o
inpontant stlpulatlonsr (a) ttrat, the agreement strould be a pncl.!.mtnary,phass of l,,ltpl.tcd {.uTal,loTt not_
oonoornlng tnade alonerbut also a oonsultatlon pnoeedurne and tiottrologioaL ooopenatlor, (b) tllat at thc
ina of thls phase, or even beforehand, the Comlsslon shorrld lay bdforu tilro Corrnoll an oplnlm an rtpttpr
tfro 
".raftf;" f;" *"t ""n thls would sct ln motlm ttre 
prooedurc of irt. 2r?, EEt-
le, lt rould obllge the Councll to pronounoe.It now redrlns to be seon uhat ttre Governrmnts wlll make of, this doounpnt.
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EDITORIAL
lGed for a conclllatory effort (Bnltlsh apptloatlon fon nplr&ershtp)
yestarlayrwe stressed tlre posltlve eLerpnts evddent to us ln ttre Conmriselon opinlon subndttod
Bo ttre Councll. (Readers wlll, today flrd the actual tntegral text of the oplnlon ptrbltshed ln o,r se-
rles EUROPE,/bocunents . It would perhaps be appropr'late to brlefty revlew ttrls problem ln onder to
plsce lt ln lts tme oontext).
The Comnisslon ltself expresses the hope ln lts docunent, that the mmber statee wlll corc to an
agreenent allowlng the normal resumptlon of work essentlal to the deveLopment of the Conunrnlty. It tha g6!
reby openly admlts that thls development Ls moreor less ln the doldrums ard that lt ls ltkely to re- Ir.\
maln Bo for qutte sonre tlrm. ltre Commlsslon ts absolutely rlght. The Commrntty ls faaed wlth extrerm
ly trying pnoblems, such as the common agrlcultural pollcy, whlch could make faster prqgress cnrly wlttr
the greatest of dlffloult}. Brt negotlattng thls on the basls of a trone favqr deserves anothern
concept - the only concept acceptable under preoent clraumstances ? lt certalnly not rnaklng ths
quest for ratlonal solutlons any easler, but on the contrary ls glvlng r'lse to a wlthdrawal of rcspon-
slblltttes and controls from Corrmrnlty Ievel to natlonal level, whirh, sooner or later, neans ths dowr-
fall of any common pollcy. In cBrer problems, rapld pnogress oould be rede lf ther.e was a different
atnosphere. Ttrese are vltal sectors, such as thxatlonl the European company, patents arvt tecturologtcal
coopgratlon. In corurectlon wlttr the tast polnt, ths Cornmlsslon recognlses, for the flrst tlttp. that tt
oannot Justlfy with lega} or instltuilonal argunents lts opposltlon to the developttnt of toohnlcal
oooperatlon outslde the presont Communlty franework. It also accepts the posslbtltty of stmlltaneorq
ptrogr€ss by the Slx and Effiaufrshnent of ruLes for extended cooperatlon. tte ttrtnk thaEFEf6ilEi-
g,o further. Thlnklng ln te.rmscf enil.arglBnt-, as the Conrtdsslm ls dolng, li ls far from lmposslble to
organlEe thla sctentl-ffc cboperatfon ln tomorroy{rs Comnrnlty franpwork. W?rat ts more, the Cormlsslqr
fras too acute a polltlcal fblr not to tra6lF6Ifi.iFa that lt Is a vltat politlcal problem. It ls qulto
etmply a questlon of employlng the nreans avallablc t6 exert the necessary pressure and prevent Ett€r3
from gettlng bogged down, as has happened countless tlnes. The battle ls llkely to be bloody on tlrts
potnt.
At any rate, the Cormnlsslon was qulte rtght to stress the spirlt 1n whlch an agreercnt could be
conolnded(as a preppratlon, or transltlon towands an erd and therefore lnevltable). It dld not have
tho oourage to ask for a deflnlte d.earlllne, after whlch ttre negotlatlon stage could automatloally be
reached, lf not autonraticolly, at least on the basls of a rrchecktr on oertatn parameters lrxtlcated ln
advance.
I&ls clear that the problem of enlargnent carmot be overlooked, tlren lt 1s also clear that ltls polntless to over-play the deadllnes for lts reallsatton partlcularly slnce no Gorernment wlshes
pr..otsety to take tlrls klnd of actlon The Conrnlsslon shouLd therefore not resign ltself, but act ln
a splnlt of conclllatlon ard flnd an equltable solutlon whlch, wou1d, moreover, follow the derreLopmnt
trend of the worldshort-term economi.c sltuatlon . The flxlng of a z-yea," preparatory perlod, durlng
wHtch reolprocal adaptatlon actlon would be {.ntense arxl effectlve, rvol,lld chalk up a suocesa f,or 6aoh
of the Slx and for the whole of Europe.
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EIJROPEAN IJBNARY
Ewopea^n books rhloh ar€ Bent, to uB, or rho6e publloatlonls rorth notlng, w111 be revlened urden tlrls headlng
Inteoded as an enoyolopaedtar volune fI of, the ABC of Europe, deall.ng rlth legal Europe, ls mlnstrwtent of nesearoh ard refblenoe f,or tbose concerned rlth e lnterested ln the D?oa?aEatv. a6ra rrr r€s r  ult  @ t progresatvc oonetruoq 6tlon of Europe. It oontalns 10? ltems ln alphabetloal order havlng dlreot beartrng rltih-Europcan l"gd ASpoblems. llolever, the author had glven parttcular lrnpotanoe to Europeao Connruntty lan, Buropan
oonventlons, the ptoteotlon of human rlghts, the statute of European organlsatlona ard thetr pcrsoonel__
and the pqrelr of European organlsatlons to make deo16lon6. An alphabetfo tafte of aontents faoffftatcs t(tlre uge of t[rle practloal dtotlonarJ, whlch, together wlth volume W (PoUttoal Europe) and the thneee {tS
er.rbsequart volumes (eoonomlo, teohnloal ard mllttary organlsattons), oonstltutes a ehort eooyolopaedla
of Europe.
+++ CIAITDE IAttSAT.In: Ildex of European Comrunltlesr Ian (1052-1966), Llbranles Teohnlques, Parisr-196?,f44 pagee. 67 FR.Interded ln partlcular f,or pnaotltloners of/Connnrnlty Iar, thls book glvee an eaglly abscbed andgon018e aooount of the maln Eurgpean laus for eaoh scotor of La$ ard eoonongT tnvolved ln Cormrnlty
aotlonr Wlth more than 2!O ltems, thls trdex llluatrates not onLy the las latd dqvn by the arohtteots
of the European Treatlesr but tn particular ehons the pr.actloal pnovlslons ard motlves of legal texts
drawn up by the Cornnunlty lnstltutlons r forl: the lmplementatlon of the Treatlea. It also quotes the
most lmpontant extraots of the Communltlesr Cowt of Justloe Jurtspnulenoe. Thls wqrk lB sfulp1e a(dpnaatloal to use. Each ltem 1s dlvlded lnto nunibered paragraphs, the oontents of whioh are re-stat€d, tn
the summary. In addltlon, eaoh Ltem malee mentlon of the artloles of the treatles ard ttre Comtrnlttecl
OffiOial Gazettes oonneoted wlth any one partioular questlon. Iastly, a tabte of analysla lnolrdeg
a nurber of referenoes to speclflo ltems.
+++ FRANCOIE VISIN,ET AFC 0F EuRoPE. VoI. IIr Lesal Eurooe, Ltbralrle odndrale de Drolt et de
oG n. Plohon & Durard-Airztas, Parls; L%\ 274 p., D,9O EF.
+++ OB,IE E. BRADLEY for the AtLantlo Counoll of the Unlted Statest Bf4!d1lg the4nrrloan-Eurooean Market,
plarinlns for the 1970rs; Dow Jones-In'rin Ino (Honrenood, ffffnof
+++ Soclo-Eoonomlc ProEress ln Latln Amerloa . Soctal Progress Trwt Furd, Seventh Annual repot. 1!67r
-Amenloan Development
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A new fatlure:compromlse polloy dgomed(1)
Follorlng Frtdayrs Counal} meettng, Francers partners now know where they statd ard oannot
pneterd not to have urulerstdod. France does not want Britlsh membershlp, elther today o1. tommor.
Not only does she not want lt, but she does not vrant to hear of lt. tt We are wanil,ng tlme n aald !b.
Cotde de Mr:rvl}Ie, ard he asked that the dlscusslons swltch to another subJeot. To be more preotse,r r l r :  tse, lll1t mret be sald that France wants to be sole Jrdge of lf and wheq the Slx oould take lnto oonstd"oaJlU
tton Brltlsh membership. Her verdlct would not be glven on the baslc of ob.lectlve crtterla whlch wotrld
be Joftly establtsbed by the Slx, accordlng to aCommunlLy methocl, but on the basls oforlterladeolil.(l
ded on by trlance her:self. ( whtch does not, necessarlly mean that they would not be Just ard fafr, buf,Dthat, Iogloally, they would be dr:peodent on pune).y natlonal int,erest), whloh have never been de-
fintteLy stated, but whloh can be guessel at urxlr:r thelr cloak of more or less vague formulae; there-
fore they oannot be dlscussed or conLestcrl.
And so the theor.y of t,hor;rl wtro trelieveclt.trat the ttaruangemenCt proJ'6s611 was merely I ltreang
of passlng the tinre, r;owlng dlscord betwr-.en the I,'lvr:, arul oonvlnclryl them of the futll.ity of labourlng
the polnt, ls now confl,rmed. France obviously hopes thal, thr: Irlve will tlre of brlnging up thls ndtsa-
greablerlproblem at every Ccrrncil. mt:ellng, ln ordt:r bo riulrrrri l, sooncr or JerLer to pressure from the e-
oonomlc groups for whom a regulatlon on lugarbt-.cl, .i s mori) lrnporiant than all the rest. A1go, there
wlII always be sonreone to put fonrarrl Cornmunlty t'deve-lopnrentttprogra'nrnt:s, In orrler to erase the memo-
ry of a smartlng fal:l.ure. It ls also posslble t,hal 6reat llrlbain wlII expre.ss her l.ndlgnatlon at the
treatment glven to her(not only by !'rance, brrt b.y t,he {'ilx) ard lose Intefest th the affalr. the t'Dnltlsh
problemtt woulcl thus become one of ttrosc tnternilblonal probl,cms whlch are tal.kedcf ffsntime to ttnre ltke
s-ome klnd of rltual , without bne'havln11 the slt.IltrLest, lntr:ntion of colvlng lt. It should be added that
favourable thternabional clrctrmsLancr)ii colrld enablc jt Lo bc rlef init,t:ly burjerl oncc for allr
Thls corrsldr:ratlon coukl .l cad Lo othprs to which wr: shalI rt:turn tomorror. For the present
sufflce tt to say ln all obJectlvtty thr:t, aL lirriL l,'rlrlayrr; Corrncil nx'etirrg the attempt to spltt the
Flve and dtscrctllt the Commission 
- 
wtr.lch had r:rroneously believc<l Lhab by belng r.easonable lt would
be ltstened to - appearcxl evidr:nL when t4r.Oouvr: de Murville salrl ttraL the Commlsslonts plan ras o an
Itallan-Benelu:r text which I'all wll,hj.n Lhe fr.arnewor.k,of menrben'hi"p which had been reJected on lt Decem-
bern. But. even Gr:nera] de Carrl'l ers sL:rLernt:nt fcll wlthln ttre yx..rr;pcctlve, although far awaye of rngm-
bershlp arrl the llrenah poslLlon on )t ltr:ccmber v'as, ln prlnciple, not, t,o lmprde membershlp. AIso, the
0erman proposal irresented Lo the Oourrcil. on ! Mar:ch stated expllcltly that the trade. arrangemeat n!.s
only an lnterlm solutlon to make lat,rrr mcmbershlp eas.ir:rtt. Jn othcr words lL appears that fon Mr.Cou-
ve de Murvllle the only protrrosa] worthy of bclng dlseusse<l is thc l,'ranco-Oerman one... Iess rhat the
Germans contrlbutc<t to J.t,.
The particular'ly stronf! react,iou;, not of Mr.T,uns, or of Mr. !'anfonl , who yra^s absent, but of
normally patlent and rcsLralntd men ljk<: Ivir. llarmel arxl lt'lr. Grdgoirerlrullcate a parttoul-ar1.y serlors
Bltuatlon.
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bules ard lnstltutlons to see that these rules are respeoted, but above allr there must be a oentatn
splrlt of oompromlse. Thla means that the lrdlvldual mr6t renounoe hls own tdeas md hLs qrn polnt of $I}
vien, adgpt his aotlons to the demands of co-exlstenoe ard 'take tnto aooounttt the oplnlon of hls rrLpartners. The fallure of last Frldayre Counoll lneetlng has shovrn thAt thls splrlt of oompromlse ls absenat lEthls my lrreparably leopardLse the futr.rre of the Comrmrnlty.Franoe's positlon ls no doubt clear and logloa).ln as ruch ae a legally aocq&tablettvetott. Eut
the lbenoh leaders have alwalrs denled that thrilr posltlon could be ldentlfled wlth a vetot qutte the oon-
trary, they have aooused those who have lntenpreted the French posltlon as suoh of belng seotartan ard
splteful. On the day after General- de Gaullers pness conferenoe laat Iovember, three emlnent gaulllst
EP merbers spoke before the European Parllament to point out that this wag not a vgto, nor opposltlon,
for opposltlonrs sake. Mt. Terrenolre then referred to a rmoderate anl provlslonaltr solutlon; ltr. Habib
Detonole sald that there was fran openlng towalrds the futrrert, ad !tr. Llpkcrrskl threry ll$ht on theposslbtllty of npre'membenshlp statusrr. The Parllament }leteded wlth keen lnterestr rnlngledr admtttedlY
rlth a oertatn degree of soeptlolsm. W[at remalne of a1]. that norr? Just empty aLr. lfhe faote have unfff-
tunately proved the pesslmlsts those dready pnophets of 11I fortune, to be rlght. lfe do not doubt the
E-o-oa-faftn ard thertEuropeantt attltr.rde of these EP memberse but the least that oan be eald ts that thelr
tnfluenoe on the.pollttcal deolslons taken ln Parls wlth regard to thts EubJeot ls negllBeable. Some peoplc
malr even woruler lf they were not the lnetruments of a weII knovrn strategy, oonelstlng of provldlng some
appeasenrent tmmedlately after deallng the death-blor, to prevent the ooournenoe of too unpleasant reao-
tlonsl a,nl then eontlnue along the same llnee wlthout the sUghteet hesltatlon. Ehe deadlook of 19
Dcoember ls ln fact recalled after these statements. Ih:splt€ o0'enerythlngp Mr. Ltpkowskl stlll tfled
for eome weeks to oonvlnoe hls colteagues that there was a meana of breaklng the deadlook.
He was not the only one who ln fact belleved th1s. Men of good w111 - ard Mr. Bey takes f,lrst
plaoe here - attempted to flrd here something reallstlo ard modestr 
-somethlng whloh mlght taEe lnto
aooount a part of the exlstence of the fbeaty, ard therefore Franoers due rlght to oppose Brltlsh
nrembershlp wlth her veto (al"though thls ldea 1s largely oontested, partloularLy by NIr. Spaak, who advooated
a maJonlty declslon to open negotlatlons), ard on the other hard, the demard, reoognised by one 8rd
all, to npnepare fortt future membershlp. Mr. leyts essentlal error was probab}y to have taFen.as Gospel
Ure'gwge6tlon from the Parllament LJDE ranks. ttOpenlng toralds the futwert, nptretmeniberahlt't, Itmodenate
solutlonn: d,o these phrases not quallfY the Commigslon Beport? No degree of automatlEm, no ttarar,lated
ettsmpt to achleve membershlp, slnce a Epanner oan always be thronn lnto the rorks (as has. lrdeed been
geen)l a poseibll-lty of perlodloalltr re-examlnlng ttre sltuatlon(perfeotLy normal a.rd toglcal), no aettlng
up of a new lnstttutlon.
- On the whole, the oompromlse was more than reasonable. The faot that lt was reJeot€d oonctltutca
a shook for aII those who advooate a reason. Thls shook trae repercusslons on the Comrmrnlty ard tts
consequenoes matrr be mone serlous than they seem rlght ncnrt we shall come baok to this subJeot tomorrfl.
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EDITMIAL
A fallure whtch dooms the oomrrromlse poltov (l)
Iet us return for a rpment to yesterdayre edltoarialt Ibanoers partnere not, knff rtrere tihey
atard ae far as Brltlsh membershlp ls conoerned. They hnotr that 1t ls not feaalblereven ln the long run,
v1a the oomp,romlse solutlons prepard between the Slx, but that lt cannot but rbe grantedtr by lbanoe
lf ant rhen she deerns 1t oompatlble rlttr her own lnterests. By thls, we mean to formulate not Just
arly oplnlon, but a gulte lnaontestabler obJectlve observatlon.
tlcrever, wtrat wprrlea us, and worrles anyone who slnoetp.U thlnks that the Cormunity rnrst be
pneaerved slnae lt ls the solutlon for the future, ls that thls observatlon mry engerder everyhtrere
an atmosphere whtoh wtll finally lead not to the preservatlon of the Cormunltyr but to lts destruotlon.
A dallu survey ard analysls of the trend of oplnlon ln wtdely dlfferent olrcles oonoerna ue oonsldenablel
tle have only too often orled out ttwatch outr ln the hope of belng urderstood, but every ttnre re sar
thlngs develop the nrong waY.
s
AB
r$
Thls ls wtry we had hopedtlitElbgather tlmld comgomlse pnoposed by the CornmlEslon would be aeoep-
ted. Thls would have been enough to glve rise to a ohange ln ttre unhatural atmosphene ard would have
glven grourds for greater hopee. !lr. Couve de Murvllle : aeema to make fun of : those rrhor llke !b.-Luns,
ipote of the feellng of g!gg, after the meeting on ! Aprll (perhaps. he also made fun of the 'gloom' rhloh
tlad affected !lr. Debrd durirg the meettrg of the Ten ln Stooktrolm?). At any rate, although thene ls no
noom for senttment ln pol1tlos, the 5 Aprll should be reoognlsed as a ead day for the Cormunlty. FranoedLt lrdeed agaln suoceed ln thrarttng the Brttleh applloatton. But the fuII effeots of, a poltoy do not
mke thenrselves felt so soon. The argunent heatd more and nrore frequently ln government olroles of Franoclg
partnen oountrlea |s ttrat, by asgulesoing, they merely reoognlse a contlnental supremoy restrloted
ior the moment to the economlo fte).d, slnoe the treaty 1s lnstrumental ln thts. Thls supremaoy rould onlSr
bcoome mffe pronounoed6tlp$om.dty beoqme consolldated and stronger. The ConmrunltytE aotlon'aren8' rhould
cxterd ard espeolally lf tirere rere the flrst slgne of a pOllttoal unlon, thle supnemaoy rouLd exterd
to ner flelds ard would flnalty beoome a total aupremaoy. Slnae tDPne wanted to oonEtrnrot a Cotmunlty
for thls purpose ard slnoe, on the contrarT, ttre Comrmrnlty uas lnttsrded to dellver Enrope flomany dlfgcr
of eupnremoy anl , therefone, confllot (supr.emaoy oannot orlst for long ulthort engerderlng confUot),
ttrc 1ogloal oonoluslon of thts argument llea ln a klrd of self-destruotlonr or ratherr F oholoe of thc t'
lcsser evol. The only way to pnevent the oonsolldatlon ard ertenslon of thls Eupremaoy Seetr, ln faott
to bc to brlrg aII Comrm.rnlty developnrent to a standstlU, partloularly beyord ttte llmtts strlotly
lmposed by the Treaty.
No-one oan neJoice at suoh a oonoluslon, but at a glven moment lt beoomes fatal aod even
confonmE to the duty of the State to feserve ltE lrde$erdenoe. Lastlyr one can rorden tf 1t ls nqt thc
rcsult desired by those who have always oonsldered the Etropean Treatlee as aorapa of paper to bc torn
up on the flrst sultable oooaslon.
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A oonslderable part of thls l6sue ls glven to the lo( Rourd rable conferenoe organlsed by theAseoolatlonftn the Strd.y of European problens, ln chloago from ro to rJ Januartrr 196g ror a roore detalleildlsousslon of reratlons behrreen Ewope ard the unlted States. rnoluded wlth tire ust of parllolpants lsa surmarlsed aooount of the debates arrl reports flgurlng ln tMs Conferenoe, ard the speeah by theAmerloan ruder-Seonetarry of state Mr. Katzenbach. in, tris observatlon on this Rourd Table Conferenoe, }&,.Alfbed lblsoh wrltes! 'In Chtcago, the Amerlcans have taulht the Europeana a verT olean ard useful lesson,by maklng them rea^i.lse that they want Ewopean unlty above all so as to have tn itre Weetern wonld apartner oapable of rellevlng them of a portlon of thelr responslbllltles, ard that they no longelp 8eeany reason to glve any ktnd of a1d to a Europe whloh has become a real eoonomlo powgrr ard whloh rtlltrave to be personallJ responslble for lts orn technologloal future ard oease orltlolslng the Amenlaansfor thelr superlorlty. Rarelylts a polltlcal ard eoonomlo argument been, at the same tlme, ao reallstloaal devoXd of sentlment as that presented 1n Chlcago by a nevertheless iairly hetenqenous Amerlaandelegatton malnly composed of lrdlvlduallststr.
P0LJTICAL DAY IN EUROPE: U Thant leaves Brussels 3or LrpcembourS- ILESESIIg
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' We also draw attentlon to an artlole by l4r. Mathleu van Lunen, a Dutoh offtalal in the EpropeanCommlsslonr who presents vlews on the respeotlve roles of pouttos ani eoonory tn the lntegratlon ofEurope.
111 oEcD] Eoongptldeye&eltpJrt. ln eduoatlggal PlLrdlne (spaln, Greoe, Portuga1, Turkey, Jugoslavia), parleI5O pp, Prloe tO FF, 8.J0 DM, IZ. s.6, 2l5O-661161ls.
Thls work surmarlses ard oomments on the maln oonclustons and recommendatlons emerglng fnom theDEB (Development anl Econonqp ln Eduoatlonal Buildlng) ca.nrled out by Spanlsh, Greek, fortqlue-e, T,rklshard Jutgoslavlan natlonal teams, Jolntly flnanoed by the aountnles lnvolved 
".d Uv th; OE@ irogrirrefor Technlcal Asslstanoe. The report sifts ,from the mass of natlonal studl.es tbe lnfonmation uhloh aeercthe rpst Senerally applloabte to all the countrles, lnclr.dlng ttrose whlch dtd not parttolpate Ln theProJeat.
The report olearly shovs that the LEEts ProJect oan on\r oonstltute the venr beglnnlng of aprocess whloh wtll have to be vlgorous\r foUowed up tith great determlnatlon to satlsfy the eduoatlonal
demands of the partlclpant oountrles. The report polntsout, hov{ever, that onry the areationcf permanentlnstltutlonar mechanlsm can enabre thls obJeatlve to be rearlsed.
+++ oECD! The OECD obserrer.' No 71, Aprll Ip68, Parls. Thlsdltton ls largety devoted to the thtd OE@Conference of .Solence Mlnisters.
+++ LrEr:rope en formatlon, No 97, Aprlt 1p68, Presses drEunope, Parls, IargelJ oonoerned wtth theorisls ln the Belgian state.
+* LrEurop6eg, No 85-1968, Brussels
+++ Llsez et CholslEsee, Revlew by the Fbench Cultural ard Teohnlcal Informatlon Centrel No 59 ofFeururrv .- we dra, attentlon to an artlqre entrtiJ;-'irlu;;;tii-;; the langu-ge of, Erropen.
+r+_Cbmmlssarjlat I lrEnerste A-gonrlque: Revlevr of Fonetgn press, 1! February to I Maroh fgdAl No f,Parlg.
+++ ldemt Notes drlnformatlon r oo 1 ; Maroh t!68, parls
+++Anatys@ssrfiealtemsofdooumentat1on,No15].,21tv1arohI!6B,Parls,
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La graxnt bullrtln
EDITMIAL
Heremony ard leadenshlp (1)
Itravlng reoently drarn the attentlon of our readers to the very serloue thpeat to the f\rtwe of
the Comtrlty presented by the oonoluelons reaohed in several oapltals, fotlorrlng an analyels of the P"n
sltuatton, ln the tlght of recent events* nanEly ttrit Fbanoe ls alnrlng at establlehlng hercelf as a frJ
leaden of a Europe flom rhloh Great Brltaln would be exolrded ard that she ls uslng the Treaty d Romet
lntenfeted ln hen fashlonpa means to thls erd, some readers have polnted out tb ue the followlng I lflflrstly, ttrat thls has not been pnoved ard seaord,ly that we have not nentloned the leadershlp uhloh L'J
doubtless Great Brtaln woutd establlsh onoe she had set foot ln the Conmtrnlty.
Thls ls lrdeed a problem, lt ls aauslng much arxlety ard theneforc tt .should be talked about.
Flrst].y, lt 1s not our Job to ascrlbe lntentlons, no& have we done so. It lE even true to say
that personally we do not belleve that fuanoe, as a natton, does trave these hegemonlo vlens, belng
rlght$ anxlous that othen lregeuronlee are not establtehed on the Contlnent. But thts 1s nottte lmpotant
polnt. What we polnted out ls ttnt analJses oamled out ln some oapltak ( not on\r on the part of
offlolaL bodles but also wlttrln the framerwork of quallfled polttloal organlsatlons ) teaa to these
ooflo}uslons ard that, were they to besome one of the baslo trypotheses of European poltoyr thenc,rotrld
be dangerous rlsks of seelng thls polloy develop along the ltnes of stragthened natlonallsm ard reakened
oomron lnstltutlons.
It would be fatr to ask on what aots q other faots the analysls to rhloh re have refenred le
based. It ls probable that falrty oompld( oasulstrT would be lnvolved, but there 1s no doubt that one
faotor domlnates ard governs everythlng. Tlnls lE the formaL and unllateral refusal to eubmtt to the
naJorlty rule, whloh is nevertheless lald down ln the Treaty. No othen; state haE expressed thls refisalr
on ttre contrary the other states have oonflrmed thelr acaeptanoe of the EaId rule.
. 
SeoordlJrr why,, we have not referred to the leadershlp whloh Great Brltaln would doubtless
est6bl1sh wlttrln the Comrm:nlty Lf she were adrnttted. Here too ue must beware of asorlbln8 lntentlons.
France ls a nrember of the Comrmrntty ard an ana\rsls of her behardour ( other ttran offlolal or unofflolal
st terents ) tras enabled some to reaoh the conoluslons stated. Great Brltaln has not entered tihe Conmrntty.In all her offloial statements there ls not the least trade of a refueal to submlt to one rul.e or
inottrer ard even less to suoh a funlamental ruIS as the maJorlty one. Can one sleep betreen two euahlonst
convlnoed that there ls no danger on that slde? lr{e do not thlnk so. IIm nany tlmes have re not repeated
that€Eru'ant€es must be oalled for, demarldedl ttrese guarantees oannot but be those regulred of the other
slgnatortes to the Treaty, that ls to say fatthful ard totalppliaailonr ln sptrlt and Letterrr of the
Treaty olauaes, whloh are qutte enough to prevent l.eadershlp flom betng establlshed.
But, lt ls said, the Brtttsh have neven made a seoret of the faOt that they rant to be a
'drlvlng foroen ln the corrmrnlty, arul therefore e,rerolse readbrshlp. re thls not a danger? we shau
return to this tomorrow.
suuuAnT
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Hegemony ard leadershlo (2)
The f,lrst argument mentloned by thosE who belleve that oreat Brltaln wants to cnten thenlty to domlnate lt, ls hlstqrloal! Brltaln bas always wanted to rule the European Contlnent; ehc
not ohanged trer alm, she ts follmlng the same path. It would be more oorreot to say that 6h; has aI-
rays tr'led to prevent hegemony frombelrg set up on theContlnent, whlohhas led her, rather than to Atrtlntervene ln oonfllots, torroourage the formatlon of several centres of power, solld enoqgh not io faffl$to one Sreat power qr another but not so3.1d enough to attempt to domlnate othera. Thls 1s a klnd of po-lyoentrlsm favorrrlng the t'European harmonyrt pollcy ln whlch the first vtollns are more or less ufrrv" pi;the sarne ones. 
-ABut slnoe then rmrch water has flovred urder the brldges of the Thames ard the Channel has natr-
rwed singularly ln the last flve years. It ts qulte olear thatreven if she tlshed to, Brltaln could no
Ionger foIlor{ the pollcy descrlbed ln the hlstory books as the trbalance of pcuerstt. The relatlons be-
tween the foroes trave otranged, the oontext 1s oompletely dlfferent. Etre colonlal empltreg have taken onttrcir present*rape ard lf someone ls rullng not the waves but the skles, lt is not Bfltaln. Let us
drryr otrr lessons from hlstory but not apply to new sltuatlons outdated sobemes.
Ihe secord argument ls drawn from current events, f,rom the offtoial ard unofflalat etatements
of Brltlsh statemen who have sald they wlshed to enter the Conmunlty to play an aotlve part, to be andrlvlngn force. See hovl they behave llke rulens alreadyr although they are not yet even ln the Comrmr-
nlty! We prefer'.to be called naive rathOr than malevolent. But lt appeare to hs absurrl to lrnaglne tbat
a oountry llke Great Brltaln woirld ask to enter the Communtty only to reslgn herself to playtng sorne
Beoordary role or other, or else slmply to drawll.tradett advantages"(ttrfs ls lrxleed what she has been
aoou8ed of ln the past). The Britlsh poeltlon, as expressed ln numerous statements, appears to us manl-
festl.y olear. It conslsts ln reoognlslng that to play a part ln the wonld Ewope must be unlted ard lnrolalmlng[ that this unlty oan onty be effeotlve tf tt tnotrnes Great Brltatn ard that she rust sommlt
hensclf to it with all her economic, teohnlcal ard politlo&I potentlal.
Does all thls mean that she wishes to establlsh her leadenshlp? Even }eavlng aside the faot
that thc correot applicatlon of the Treatles does not allqv the formatlon of hegemonles, lt seers to
ue that there ls some oonfuslon here between the oonoept of hegemony and that of leadershlp. The flrst
tmplles trdomlnatlonrr, establlshed ard posslbl)r rnalntalned by fouoe. the secord lnvolves at the mobt trpnl-
maoy among equalst'. The leader paves the way ln an aotton ard drans after hlm those who share the same
ldeal, who follqr the same erd. As 1n arty raoerhe w111 try to be flrstr but lf hls strength falIs, othera
1111 replaoe hlm. In the lnternatlonal soclety, as ln that of ordd.nary nren and women, there ls alrays a
lcader or rather leaders, who ln no walt exerolser; hegemony, but who oause;i others to emulate $em ardttrus make for progress. Ehe leaders are not dan[erousr thelr superlorlty ls above all splrltufrl. It 1s
not lnllspensable to have the atomlo bomb to exerolse, at a glveni,tlme, leaderBhlp. Dld not &anoc ful-
f111 thisrole, wlth dlgnlty ard suooess, when she put fortbrd ard eet ln motlon the "European ldean ?
SUUMARY
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The declslons announced yesterday by the Brltlsh Mtntster of Technology, !{r. wedcoood r mBenn, tolL the knell of certaln hopes, or ratherllluslons, about the posslbtltty of aciievfng, -iili;- ft[Jthe franework of lntergovernmentaL organlsatlona v.hosre lneifectlvenesg h8s been revealed on numerow
oecastlonar a coherent and aLl-embractng technologlcal actlon, prompted by an overall polltlcal vlston. r/aUnfortunatel"y the same recrlmlnattons are only repeated. How dlsappointlng tt fs to notl-Eithat leseons remaln wlthout cffect. Naturall"y the Brltish declelon, whlch hes come as a surpnlse to oo- [9.
one anl whlch ls generally consldered perfectly well-fourded fnom ihe economic polnt of view, is seen by
some as proof of Brltelnre near lack of nEuropean opirltt. It shouLd be noted itrat Ure organlsatlons
concernedr ELDO, EIRO ard CEffi do not coinclde, elther geographloally nor tnstttuttonatty, wfUr the Com-
mtmtty 8rd that they are purely lntergouernment organleatlons, aepenahs on governnent subsldles, decldedflom year to yearr accordlng to the programme{, arxl pnoJects on whlch igreement 1s reached. It ihouldqlso be noted that the cosbof some proJects terrls to nrse lmpresslvel.y, In1g explalns 111any reservatlons.One onlv has to recall- that the trIlBO programne for a scientlflc sateUite has risen rrom i.8 io 9 tfrousamnllIlon Bfrs to understanl that cornmltments tn tlrts fteld oan only remaln valld if there ts a 
.1oint pollcylnterest, which cmes before any other conslderatlons.
Thereforer how ls It posslble to rea].lse, tn a polltlcal oontext a feature of whlch 16the dally appltcatlon of the rfree hardsn doctrlne, tong-ierm ncommon pollclestr w6cn hvoi"", u"yora
economtc ard lntellectual resources, a aertaln vlsion oi ttre polttlcal futune? It ls normal that agreementsof the klnd we have descrlbed onLy have a chance of survlvlng as long as ttre materlal lnterest of each ofthe parttclpants colnaldes wlttr that of the ottrers and each thlnks ttrat the br.udens ard beneflts are en-ttrely balanced out. It ls true to say that sclentlftc ard technologlcal research cannot be separated froothe nmarketo. But urforttrnat6J.y thls theory has been used to keepBrltain otrt of technologlcal-oooperatlon,
aften she has of course been kept out of the market! Iess ls satd of what thls market ts reatty all about.From the potnt of Vlen of research, lt ls mainly constltuted by t*re States. Whether lt ls the supersonlcslrcraftr the telecomnn.urlcattons satelllte, the fast breeder or the lsotope separatton plant, ther realcllent, who enables the market to get golng and then be sot up, ls the siate. The reeult of urts ls thsta cholce has to be rnade between two paths! the first ts to develop preclserlsolated pnoJects, for wtich theforces of two or three States at the most are Jolneil together; thfs ls certitnly not ihe-path whlch 1eadsto a European technologleal pollcy. Tlre second ls a poLitlcal'comltment on ttre pant of {rbe States, whloh
embodles all the aspects of such a poltcy and whlch goes beyord ttre ci.rcumstanoes ad ups and downs;
we are far from followlng thls path. The problem of the European telecomunlcattona sateLlite oould ofcourse be presented as a polltlcal probLem. But then lt should have been taekled frankly in a poltttcalcontext wlthout trytng to flrut ln a technlcal. context the financlal support nec€ssar1/ to achleve aD agre€-
ment whlch alneady exlsted between two countnlee. It should have been rbfrsea tnat it ras rashrhavlngJtlst shut the door ln her face, to ask Great Brltatn to contrlbute flnanclllly to a polltlcal actlon carrledout by a Europe, to whlch she ls constantly belng told she cannot belong.
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DAILY BUII,ETIN No. ?8 (new series) :
ABtroonventlonal aotlon ard thlnktrr8 will be no matoh for the prroblems the noct deoade rlll bn1n6.
t{ew lnstruments, new lnstltutlons, new phllosobhles bolder ln oonoept than those rhloh ha(e so far
otraraotenlsed the post-war pertod, rmrst be developed " says Ambassador Doiitra6 ln the Lagt ohapter of
thls book, the maln alm of whloh ls to convlnce company heads of the need to butld an Atlantlo oonrml-
ntty for the ?0r€.
The way the book ls concelved ls onlginaL. Each of the fowteen chapters ls tntroduced by ooe
or sometlme two well-known ftgures from the pollllcal on buslness rorld; then l{r. Oene E.Bradley 81ve8
an aocount of the posltlon of the Atlantlo Instltub based on dlaousslons uhloh have taken plaoe at
oonf,erenoes organlsed by the Instttute or on lmportant speeohes on the subJeots dealt rlth. The rea-
der 1s thus provlded with an ovenall ploture of all subJects oonoerndlrrlth oo-operatlon betreen the
Unlted States ard European oountrtes dlsoussed over the last ferr year3.
The - flrstnohapterr ttThe ChaUdrr8ert, ls lntrotluced.by Dr.Aurel.lo Peooel , vloe-pnesldent ofOllvetti, Gerald L.Pltrl.lppe, presldent of General Eleotrlc"examlnes the nole of the oorpqrate €a€ou-
ttw, Dr. Antonie T.Knoppers, pnesldent of llerck, Sharp,& Dohne Internatlonal, the problem of teohno-
Logy ard Davld Rookefe1ler, the relatlon between the slze of oompanles ard porrer. other ahapters deal
rf[ir ttre questlon of nnnagement (lntroduced by l4r.Frltz Berg)rAmerloan lnvestnreots tn Errrope(tntnodul
oed by Anibassador Attilt;Catt*i), Erropean investments ln the Unlted.gtates(John T.Conno), capltal
m"fui"(Oo.Sldney Rolfe) , the Atlantlo Conmunlty ard d.evelopirg. natlone(Ambassadon Wtllar,rit E.Thcpe),
the Atlantlo Comnnrntty inf tne eonmunist natlons(J.Irrln Mlller), wortd trade(Erlo Wyntham Uhtte) r nul-
tinatlonal companles iOtfrt"r Glsoad dtEstalrrg), nrulttnatlonal organlsatlons(Danle} Parker) ard plan-
nlng for the ItTOts (Sannrel C.Waugh ard Ambassador Wa1ter Dowllne).
stable expanslon, the best posslble use of resourcesr tmproved stardards of llvirg- thesc are
ttre alms of a wlde market lnclrdtng Europe ard Amerlca.
#oECD:Ma1neooqq@.@,Apr1II958(wrthaquarterlysupp}ementon1rrdustrlaIpnottuct1on)'
Parls.
Inlzlatlva Europea, monthlJr eoonomlo ard poltt,taal revuer, no t04r Rome. We ghould polot out an
artlcie by Mr.MarI; 7a4ar| whlch orltlolses Communlty teqhnologloal pollay.
European Communtty, lp,rff f908, European Commrnlty Inforrnatlon Servloe, Iord.on Offtae
ffi;;ffii.ilEe4 1968, Bonn. Prlce : l DM 
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cr i_r1 r.are Da-raiffiiu".nii.i'""jt,roumonth1yCommonMarketreule,noI28for8Ap111968,Par1s.
m:ry1g; reuiuary 1!68, Geneva.
nr",i,iffiUia,-J*eu" or ite Italtan Nuolear Enengy Forqr I Ap.lI 1968, Remq.
Actlv no 2, Aprtl 1P68, Brussels.
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Uonae dTEavarf l,furs,, no af4' April 1968r Brussels.
mnqtli"!€-qa_Ialglg;eekly revue of the ltallan CISL (Internatlonal Confedenatlon of Preedffi Revle{r; no 28, March 1968, Consenvatlve Po1ttloal Centret
Lordon. Price: 9d.
Conservatlve Research Department! Notes on owrent Polltlcs(Brdget 1968r Savtngs optlon Sotrenel
Contrast), London.
IaClvlltir Cattollca, 6 April 1968, Rome.
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EDITMIAL
From words to acts
Boatdr ard Ur. Arbhur Okun, presldent of Whlte llouse group of econmlc adtlsors, wtlll doubtleas be
repeated, ard aupplemented wlth technlcal detalle, by the European experts neetlng wlthln the No ) Oroupof the OED Economtc Poltcy Commlttee (whlch is to neet frm tomorrow). IO
these experts wl}1 remlrd thelr Amerlcan colleagues tfiat the nconfldence with reeercatt#I
rhlch was palrutaktngly reconatltuted at the meettngs tn Washlngton and Stookholm laat month, lihreatensto orunble llkc a house of carda tf tho urdF(hklngs glven by tJre Anerl.can governnent on tlreie occaslons,to gtve a new dlrectlon to ttreerolutlon of the balance of pyments, are not fulfllled ln the verlr nearfuture. The European6 have never glven tn to the temptAtton of asktng the Unlted States to follon apoltcy of restraln! or of dellberately provoklng a recesslon; they have merely conflned thermelvee to
requestlng that otpanslon should be ln proportlon to posalbtllties ard that there should be no tnflatlontqtrwerheatlngtr whlch could contamlnate the entlre world. Flnally, they have done nothlng more thatl
requeet - ard they have the rlght to do so, ln vlew of the tnter.rtependenee of the Western economleg - thatthe measures recotunended by the leaders of the Amerlcan adnlnlstratlon be Ert lnto effect. These measureg
nBlnly compnise addltlonal taxatlon brlngtng tn about 10 btlllon dollars md a cut tn publlo spenllng ofthe same order. Ttrls would have allowed normal expanslon - and therefore would not have put European
exportars 1n dtfflculttes - wlthout causlng lnflatlonlst pneesure.In fact, ttre lnorease ln the Amertcan GINP, at constant prtces, waa @t tnat 19 to aay $htgher tlran the celltng flxed by the otrD experts. In the flr.st ttrree monihs of tfits yean the oNblncreased, ln abs6lute flgures, by 20 bllllon dol.lars. A11 ttrls means an abnormal strengthening of prlvate
demard whlch ts forclng the producttve organlsm to make abnormal efforts, ard lt leads to an Increaseln lmports and a drop 1n exporto unler the double stlmulus of Lesser oompetltlveness and more favorrab,le
outlets pn the domestlc front. It ls ln thts context that theasymetrlcal ipeedfng up of the fenneayiord
must be assessed. Ttere ls the posstblllty of a drop tn the credlt slde of the Amerlcan trade balance
ard lt 1s ln the lnterests of the crdltons not to see thelr partnerr-s debtt tncrease.
The drama ts that the Amerlcan experts are all ln agreement wlth thel.r EUropean mentors, asls*torn by the fact that Mr. McChesney Marttn, ln lncreasing the dlscotmt rate, has .titren a deotdeallydeflatlonlst declslon. For some tlme now the leaders of tJle Amerlcan econonryr havs resorted to publlc
otatemontsr desplte the rlsk lnvolvod: thelr deterrnlnatlon to gulde pqbllc oplnion into pnessurfrrg those
rho have to take the appoprlate declslons ls evldent. W111 they get angr nesults? ThEre are grounds fordot&t. kesldent Johnson does not seem entlrely declded to move on from worrle to acts. All the more so
slnce he does not seem to be sufflclently fnee to take every meann of actlon ln thls natter.
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More talk of an Atlantlo flee trade area 
, GSAs has been knqrn for some tlme, ttre 6*, chalnmn of the Board of Sd", !4r. Dorglas
Jay, ls a steadfasi opponent of Brttlsh membershlp to the Et.ropean Conumnlty:. h-e does not thlnk that [n
memberbhlp ls ln the intereEt of his oountry ard ls opposed to the 'rvery idea rhlch governs the AU
Cormunity. It should he reoognlseat that IIr. Jay le not the only one to take thlE ltne ard gonc of ttts
vleus are pnrobably shared by members of the present Eovernment. ta
Acoording to Mr. Douglas Jay, Great Brltaln should take steps to oonstltute as oftenglve." 
- . lSfree trade area as posslble. irtA strouta be only the starttng polnt and the ldeal solutlon should tnoltddlv
besldes EEIA, the Unfta States and Canada, wlth the posslblltty of exterdlng tt to embraoe Japant
Australta and the Commonwealth countrles. Irt". J"y thus advocates the North Atlantto hee Trade Areat
po88tblJl open to othen European eountrles wlIIlng to aooept lts verlr flextble rulea. tlhat are the
reasons behtnd thls cholce? rt should ftrEtly be eald that the mere faot that thls ohotae has been
made shows that the former chalrman of the soad of [rade ard hla colleagues acoept pleoemellttre oonoept
of i"ilogfrrg-itr"-*"kuii. A" far as they are ooncernedq natlonal partlttontng of markets ls a-thlrr8 of
the past and rmrst glve way to other fornirlae. Wbat d1€6 them f?om supporters of the Ewopean Cormtrnttles
ls lts method of reallsatlon. The leadlng argunrent, though not speoifLcally statedr 18 that Great
Brltatn mrst preserve her freedon of movemeni ard hen lnlependencs. The Ilee trade area system doeg not
iilil-\|p[rnltio".r-rni"rr"""no"'r nor aotlon of,tre part of rteohnocratn organleatlo"il.?T,i-*egtsLatlon
lald donn abroad and rnade law ln Great Bdtlan. There would therefore be no dangerr of "d11utln8" Brltlsh
Boveretgnty ln a vast whoLe.
In addttton to these baslc obJectlone, there are ottrers dealtng wlth more spealfto aspects. The
advantage for Great Brltaln would be ln not having to tax lmported foodstufgard'ttus ralse the ooet
of ltvtng and product.lon, whloh would lead to a loss of sales outl"ets. other oonslderatlons are of a
;;th;;;";-Tpl"""".ii 
"it,r"". A fbee trade area llke that envlsaged by 
Mr. Jav woul$ be effected betreen
i*"iir""-rrt[-isirga" tradlttons, the same trerd of pollttcaL ldea6, ard the eane language" and rho
are also Great Brltainls leadlng trade partllers. These arguments pnovlde food for thoughtr partloularlv
rhen one conelders those frequently used b nre.]eot" membershlp of a flee trade area.
Needless to say, ttn. Jafr does not ocfiatn wwqr ttlrreststabletr force, as lt wene, tmpelle
Creat Brltaln ard other countrles to want to beoome nrembers of the Cormrunity. He may flrd thls foroe
irratlonal. A more llkely reason for it ts that lt 16 an llluston to want to set up a ngreat mrketn
rlthout e,(perlenolng at a glven tlme the need to subJect tt to oertaln nules ard to entrust the apprloe-
tlon of these to oentaln instttutlons. The EFTA experirnent ls only parttallyonclualve 1n vlen of ltg
partlourar gecgraphtc stnrcttre. Irtr. Dowlas Jay preotots that a free tnade area betneen Great Bnltaln
and the unlted states would glve the Brtitshbade balanoe a surplus of 2?o mllllon pourds. Htrever, lt i'6
less oertalnwheuheirtthout falrly strlct tnstttuttonal rules, the Brtttsh eoonow would develop as a
,Arrti"i-iJ*trv"'"rd whether these deolslon centnes would remtn as they are at ltresent....
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EDIIIRIAL
Europe ard Publlo enterprlse
Tomorrow w111 see the opentng tn Parts, 1n the presenoe of Mr. Jean Rey (as ras foneshxlored \ln our Bulletln for last frtilay), of a Congress whloh ls of veqy great lnterest to thoge oonoerned rlth
the bulldlne of Europe. The Congress tn questlon 1s the Conm.rnlty Publlo Entelpnlse Congress (CEEP), rh61fl
Eeneral therc 1s nthe rrole ard pnospeots of the pubtlo entenprise tn the nwop-ean Cormnritty'.' &UTttls theme ean alse nurerous poLitloat, eoonomlo ard eoo1a1 pnobl,bmeard probl,em of dootrlne,
from the potnt of vlan of assesslng the natwe of the pubLto enterpntse, ard the role lt fu1fl}ls on l(t
oould fulfll ln the eoononv. To what extent oan the preaenoe of tndr.ratrlal, conmerolat or flmnolal plrblfi}
oonpanles ocoltde prlvate enterprises? Ie the Fesenoe of the publlo enterpnlse alrayg a faotor of coonomtc
expanslon onr tn the contraryrdorystalllsatlon of baclarar^r(l seotors? thould the managernent of a publto
oompany ob€V ptrely econond.c cilterla or lt 18 oompelled, ard to what extent, to follor aoolo-pollttoal
orltenla? Does publlc enterprlse beaeflt from real advantages tn comparlson wtth plvate enterplses or 1slt addltlonally enoumbered? These are but some of the lnnumerabLe questlons uhr.oh rmret be ralsed ard rhloh
are ln faot eaoh tlme the pnoblirm of the presenoe of publta enterprlse, that 13 to say of a State as
oontraotor, ls bnought up.
Fr:rthermee, disousstons on the role of the publlc enterpriae ln the European nedlfloen, povlde
the opportuntty to taakle oonorete ard ver.y toptoal poblems, whloh have remrkable lnfluenoe on the
dall.y tlfe of the Comrmrnity and lts futr.re development. It ls 'a fact that publlo enterftsdexlst(fUnofgr/oocunrents nubllehedrNo 418, dated 2I Maroh L957, a synthesls of a :very volumlnous Bttdy oarrted
out by the CEEP on pubLlc enterprlse ln the Conroon Market), they'iun an lmponrtant part of the eqonoryt
genenallv they are large or even very large; they often operate ln advanced lntustrlal aeotes (rhcr:e
the rlsl<s ane too great for pnlvate entenpnlse) ard sometlmes ln decllnlng seotors (from rhloh p,ffrat"
tEustr, has wlthdrawn); they follow the general eoonomlo dtetates of the States. Oattrer-
tng aLl these factors together' one reallses that the lnfluence they oan have on detertrinlng a Europeanlrdustrlal, research or energ}t poIloy, ls doubtless very great. The questlon even arlses as to whether1t ls not firom oarefuLly selected puplto companles that the States oould begln to reallae the long-
aralted nlrdustrtaL lnterpenetrationo at Comnnrnlty leveI. Alao the questlon artses as to rrhether a neal
Eu:topean tnvestnents pollay, alw4lrs etnessed by !lr. Merdds lbanoe, .oorld not be aohleved ft,om publlo
entenpriees. It lsrmoreoverrwell-knonn that the setttng up of a'European lnvestnent oornpanyn-tna been
reoomerded by the CEEP ln a dooument recently subnrltted to the Eur:opean Comndeslor5on rhloh re shall,
be reportlng.
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EDITOBIAL
Aotlon nct. not tomor.rcr le$.
Mr. Jean Rey todry addressed the Publlo Enterprlsed Congness at pneseht betng trtld ln Parls.f tft \
gonre of h1s statements seem to us to refleot a very unleretardable ard neoeasatTr reaBtlon to a oenta{ /
dl8dalnful nonohalanoe whloh others dleplay ard to a terdency pnevalent among othersr eve4 among firn |;[
supporters of Europe, to leave everythlng to ttme ard let tt settle thtngs. It ls thus th4tbottos."l" Bti
drmn up - or borne - rhloh eeemed desfgned preoisely to postpone aty sertoue dtsou88tons lrdefbnltelyrnr
xtrlle seenlng to lnvolve dlsousslons. The nel resuLt ls that publto oPlnton ls rryatlfied.
Mr. couve de' Murvtrr" states"itra;-'illr,g; *."i'-iorior-it"t" ooursen- apparentiy the gulnt""-lR
lenoG of wldsom. In faot tf Europe $as to be tmade" by letttng thln8s follor thelr oor.Esel that ls to L'
Ba!, by elbmltttng to events rather than determ!.ntrg them, not ooty rouLd Er.rops never be nmadetr, but
no Berloua pollcy wouLd be ooncelvabLe, elther at Europ€an or natlonal level. ftat lE In faot the obJeot
of, those assumlng thls doctrlne, ard thooe who attempt to wln over to lt thc,se rho are thQn oalledr not
iiur*ili"dainr-"rest1essn. Certalnly to be restless 18 the opposlte of stttlrg peaaefirlly ard waltlng
rhl1e cun destlny ts sbaped pneolse].y by those who are rest1eag.
Mr. Rey spoke very oiearly. He doee not prreaoh lmmoblltty but movement. He does norb Eay that
rhat must be done nort shou1d be put off untll tomonrqr:t' Our generatLon, and not the next genenatlont
mret build the European contlnenin. Never rene wo,rds eo tlmeJ.y, ln relatlon to the present sltuatlon.
Ae readers wlII knor, the Counctl neetlrg at whtoh the pnoblem of the enlargement of ttre Communltf, le
to be dteoussed, eannot be held unttl thi erd of May. Everythtng regardlng teohnologtoal ooopenatlon
ls betng held up. It ls more than llkely tbat nothlng nov wt}I happen before the sumner, lrhtoh flnally
means before the autumn. If to the lnaollon of the governnnnts there was to be a oorrespo(dlng dtsenohan-
tnent on the part of publlo oplnlon, the oonaequenoes would be very serlous lrdeed. A Eplt'lt of neslgnatlon
on the part of those who were the flrst to put thelr hard to the butldlng of Eunope oan only gtve rlee
to dlslnterestedness among the nem generations. Thls ls ln fact the conolnsf,on reaohed by umberto
seraflnl in a penetratlng inarysle oi the dlscussbns ln Rome of the rnternatlonal counotr of the Etrppean
Movement. rn the 
"""r*'"t"*ritIg*op"i tre states ttrat 
young psopre; who would be avalrhbre ard rhose
oontrlbutlon is neaessary, are l st ln,vatn protegte half+ray betxeen polttlos ard vaguelf lnternatloaa-
llet lrysttctsm, ln 
"n 
rniigrro,rs-way whlch mkes them an easy p""v !9 the ''6emon of natlonhllam. Thla
shourd nake us not ieseen-the 'prlssr.retr . rf one must avoid, on the one'hard, beirg sldEbraoled
in the Labyrlnths of falee compnomlses, lnvented to pass the tlne, lt ts also neoessarlr'l on the othen
hard, to take every opportuntty to hammen ln the nalI, to dlaoover the desh:uotlve gamer] to malntaln
a tenslon whtoh must rlnarry beoome unbearable. T'lils our generatlon must aot ard a8ltate i.f neoesearyr to
pasg on a vd,Ild herltageb the nerct gener:atlon.
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POLITICAT DAY Itr sUROiS: Pnesldent Bey speaLs before CEEP Oqagrese - lih. l{ansholt
spehks before Gernan forel.gn poltcy Assoclatlon.- IEU Councllt qualterly scssloir.
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Europea-n booko thloh are sent to usr on whose publloatlon
t6 wsrth notlngr witl be revlewed under thls headlng
1++ Revue de Ia soot6ti d.r-Etu4es et q.lExpanslon. No 22p- January-February 1968' 
Llbge' tle should dre
attentlon to artlcles by Mr. Luns on the-i;G;e-ots for Europe, uy t',tr. '$0trluppkotten, ohalrmen of 
the
gamebruck chamber of commerce, on the crrcrr"tron of goods ln the commoii*"t*"1:-3l.Y";,?::T:llj:"r*
;iil,,'l1;r #;$"iir:.ili*"*:;.;l:*r:,"il:li"'Tl?l"lH:1"?l#::[:"1.';H"*;.:lTili"l]":;] $
Mr. J.H.C. Morenaar, chalrman of the suropean Movement in lhe Netherlands, rdmafk that lt should
;;#;';""ii-il"""ooratlon for the pnon,oilon of a Frenoh hegemonv ln Europe after the stvre of the
xri cent,rytt 
' - brochtrre ln questlon andThe Revlew pr.rrirsneS ln fio columns, on ttre one hard, theta:ct-o! tF-
on the other, tbe polnt by polnt repry to ali ttre arguments put fonrarrl ln thts toct. The ooncruslon
.is stgnlfloant in tt.i fisirms tnal oreat Brltai'n ls determined to make prqgress along the road to
supranatlonaffty, as is made c1ear:.n ttre maJorlty vote. The Revlerrr says that 
ttthe faot ts that Oreit
Brltaln has applled to Joln the Communlty, ti one sentence, ard wlthout any oorulltlons' To ask' after
almost a year, that dlscusslons should begrn on lts appllcatlon oannot be tlescrtbed as lmpatienoe (as
stated in the Frenoh broohure).rndeedr tti falr*u to open the negotlatlon lsr ln ltself, an abrogatlon
of the Treaty of Bome. As te well tnorrn, ite lnternar development of the communlty hasDsrhdrpby the
lntranslgenoe of the Frenoh oovernment ,t lot h." refused to airow the operatlon of the system of mJotty
votlng whloh should have come lnto operatlon on January L, Lg66. Ard has, furthermore, ruthlesaly used
the powen of the ,"to ttr,rs reialned to lt ln order to slor donn the deveLopment of the Conrrunlty'
rt la for thls reason that optnlon in Britaln 1s nqil flrmry convlnced that an enLarged comrruntiy mrst
adopt the quallfled maJorlty votlng system as aoon a" pos"1bl"' Brltaln would not want to be tn a
connnrnlty whose deveropnent could be p""arvs"a at any tr.me-uy-itre veto of any one nember oountryn '
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EUROPEAN IJBRARY
*** uunorulN 'nrvruilts .- rhls revlor, of rhloh a notenrorttryfifii:@
Lg an edltorlal boa:t of men wel} kncrun for thetr lnteresi ln the European oawe (ln partloulart H
J. Abs, Str Edward Beddtngton-Behnens, van den Beughel, Lord Layton, RLn6 Mayer, Wtlhelm Pauea)'pu
q,liiffiffi-*:'ai":;i:li:t:"i*"3"ffiJ:t:r;*ll1;l*1":'r.ilffi.'fi1.*ll;:;:::"Hffi'llt"'l:*&$
rhtoh twned ort to"Ie ;;;;; tioor""' for an , onganisatlon sponsored by the Fnench Minlster for
r
+ l
D K un o r (
on the Germany eoonontr, by Mr, warren, ;;";il;;; ;r reisl co rnternatlonal, on oompany nultlnatlonallgfr'
and lfy Mr. Norrlehr-tir" llo, Z;alarrt Ambassador ln Be1glum, Ur agrlcuD,al trade and the EEE'
+++ Atomo. Petrolto. E1e!-tg191!>, uo )-4 ot L967 t a-speolal udrtton publlshed bv Rlvlsta Glurtdloa
rnternazronale deue-TontlE Energia ln cooperaiton wrttr puato-. ue wourd like to draw'attentlon to
artloles by Mr. Raffaele Glrottl, g"n.r"I '.n.gu, of Elilr, on European enerSy 
porlcy, by l4n' Hans Mlohaells
of Et*atom, on the 
"oono*ro 
ard irdustri"r pro6r"rs of the Jevetoprent of nuqrear enetgy rLthln the fla-
mevrorkofa<lommonenergypolloy,uvw.oruuoOuazzugllMarinlofEuratomontheferrsardooldltlong
of lnternatlorraL cooperatlon ln ttre scfeni.ific ana tectrnofoglaai ffefA 'na by Mr' IilOlo Co*adlnl 
of
the r]Ec on developm"nt" rn the European communlty energy market'
+++ ll,ErEtsAr,rr FroRy: GAfr, rnternatronar r,aw .na ionra iraaer'i.-rroton & R. Dunand-Auzlas, Parts - 
1958'
)06 pages.
+++ I:ONEIrO LEvI-SANDRI: eer ura moagrna lorllrca So!.:,a!9 nefla.C?mqqlll=glloleqb European 
Cornmunttlesr
Publ1oat1onServ1ce1BrusseIs1prs.ttrntta-ttreCommun1tytoL96?
whloh l,r1,.. Levl-sardrl gave before tt" i"op".n-p""tt"'"nt on 1) March 1968'
+++ Cormrnt drEuropa, monthly publtcattoi-"fitt" Itallan lisooraifon for the Councll of Buropean Conm'rneB'
No 2-1968' Rome.
+++ Europe-unlverslt6:Nouvelles unlversltalres europdennes 7 to 25 of 20 Aprll' Parl3'
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EDITORIAL
Merger of the Communltles and the maJorlty vote
, In the last f,ew daye we have been publlshlng therrlnventoryrr of problems whtoh,are llkely t ffit"*
artse lf the three Communlttes merge, a merger whtoh oan obvlously only be oonoelved ln a perspeollvd Ff, ' )
of, oonsoltdatlon ard progress. Next week, the European Commlsslon le to devote a speolal meetlng to qtfr[/
problemr lt le well-kho{n that Presldent Bey ls relatlvely optlmlstto - that la hls way- on the poesNl/itty of gettlng alt the govennments to aocept fornnrlae whloh oannot be desorlbed as revoluttonary but ln
whtoh would fal} preolsely wlthln thts perspeotlve of pr(8ress. What he sald before the European Parll{ldft
last month Le lnterestlng, above aII from the lnstltutlonal polnt of vJ.eru. Ue hope that Presldent Reyrs
hopea wtII not be dlsappotntedr not so mroh on aceount of the dlsappolntment ltself - one growa aoouefr.
ed to everythtngr unfortunately - but beqauee the Commlsslon, whtoh dtd rlght to put on paper ldeae wtfl
out waltlng for the government to do so, 1s llkely to tnvolve ltself ln a process whlchrtf present olr-
ounstanoee are anythlng to go by, does not shor rf,roh ltkeLJhood of turnlng out favourably. It ls ltkeLy
to get lnvolved and not be able to get out of the process ln t1me. Certalnlyr the Commlselon oouldt
with the help ofthe Parllament, draw up a prellmlnary draft or a plan whloh at flrst slght would eeem
satlEfaotory ard well-balanoed. But lt ls easy to lmaglne that eome governmentsr whlle examtnlng 1t wlth
the usual good-wl11. wJIl reJeot flrm1y everythlng that does not please them and merely retaln what they
oonslder !q [g rr1rga]lotlort and feaslble, thdt ls to say a teohnloal adaptatlon a118ned on the smallest
oomnon dendmi,nator, whloh would rnark the erd of many llluslons nourlehed both by the Commleslon and by
'Europeangtt.Of oowse, there are governments }oudly proolalmlng thelr determlnatlon to strengthen the ln-gtltuttonal worklng of the Communltles, when the tlme comes for the merger. But lhen, wtty not-^oompel
them to oommlt themselveo, through ooncrete prnoposa).s, so as to make more dtffloult the klrd of itehlrklngtl
rhtoh was wltnessed at the tlme of the agrtculturaL proposals presented by the HalLeteln Commlsslon ln
illaroh 1965? There le a maJor lnstltutlonai problem whloh wtII doubtless arlse (and the Commlselon ttLnven'
toryn refers rjo lt on aeveraL occaslons) r lt ls the pnobLem of the maJorlty vote, whose use ln a 8lpgle
Commrnlty rnust become lncreaelngly frequent. If a new slngle Treaty ts to be aohlevedt the appllcatlon
of trtre maJorlty vote w111 have to be clearly deflned ln tt. It ls evldent that the false oompromlse of
Luxembourg (January 1966) would becomerold, attached as lt ls to Treatles whloh would also have becone
null ard vold. But there Is somethlng e1se. In an exoellent legal ard pollttoa1 analysls of nempty ohalr
polloy lnplvate lnternatlonal law" (tn the Revue Belge de Drolt Internatlonal, No I' 1968), Senator
Fennard Dehousge polnt out that such a poucy constltutes a vlolatton of the Treaty' But thls polloy
ls notsad.Loned (artlcle 5 dld not provlde the means?), ard thls ls preolsely what ahould be provlded
for tn a new slng1e treaty. Mr. Dehousse suggests clauses whlch would stlpulate: tr(t) that eactr state
ia bourd to occupy lte seat; (2) that tf lt does not ful.flll thls obl1gatlon' the oorporate body to
whloh lt beLongs ls bourd for lts part to prrrsue all lts actlvltlesl 
-()) that lt woutd pursue them
rlthout havlng to take lnto account the vote of the mIBElng state;_(4) thet thedeotslons thus arrlved
at would be blrdtng for the 1atter as for those who had taken partn. Such a warnlng oan only make
those oonoerned more clrcumspect.
l,la1ural"Iy a po1ltloa1 probl,€m r.rl11 arlse. But then the states wtII have to aasume thelr respon-
slblltty and we shall then see to what ortent the furdamental ooncept of equallty between the menDbnr
states ls observed.....
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EDIT0BIAL
Parllament ln the Eaet ard l{est
One of the most lnteresting faotors ln the movement torards'demooraoy' taklng plaoe ln oertaln ,='\
Eastern European oountrles and partlcularly ln Cseohoslovakla 1s that, pnactlaally..lnsttnctlvaly ard una- fiAn
nlmously the ouments whloh want public llfe to be }lberallsed, whlle oot rlshlng Uo abardontre furdamerrql A"[.prtnolples of the Communist reglme (gvgn where the pLurallty.of partles 1s only a take-ln) arb turnlng V
tonards a Patl"lanrent ard regardlng lt a6 a i,rlbune ard apprroprtate lnstrument for translatlng tnto I nlnstltutlonal terms the changes 'they wiiiild llke to see. One should not fonget that a semblanoe of &]I
Parllament was malntalned ln countries urder Cornnnrnlst dtatatorship, generally forned by detegateE unanl- 'r-
mously elected from a slngle ltst ard ln whloh the votes lrere generally unanlmous.
The fonoes whloh are appearlng on the aoene are oalltng for somethlng elee, a Par!.i.lnant express-
lng tlry oountry ard not the shor-plece of the slngLe party, ard ln whtoh there oould be a npolltlcal 
rdebates, sanetloned by a vote. In the verlr flrst phaee, however (when General Svoboda was eleoted ln plaee'
of Novotny) the old refler cane lnto $lay, ard the votlng was praotlcally unanlmous (rhereas tt rae a kncrn
faot that oplnlon uas profourdly dlvtded); later, the exparesslon of polttloa1 ldeas become mee dartng
ballots er(presslng a maJorlty ard a mlnorltywero arrlved at. There was even the nthreatx of a cenrure
motton agalnst the government. F'urthermonel ttid presaure exerted by thts itredlsoovergdrr parllarrcnt has
hail tanglble effects ard the llberallsatlon morenent has thus been appneolably strengthened.
A11 thts gives food for thought, slnce lt seens that the parllamentanr lnstitutlon, desplte all
tts defeots, remalns not only a symbol, redlsoovered even where lt hd been abollshedr but ln fact what
dlsttngutshes a democratto fbom a dlctatorlal reglme. Certalnly, the parlanrcntary system nrrst work oorreo-
tlJr arxf not prevent the lnstitutlons fbom operatlng. Nor rmst tt be onLy an empty'ByrDol. tlhat tg
happentng ln Eastern Europe cotnoldes wlth a terdenoy ln Western demooraoleg to urder-esttrnate the role
of parli.ament of to shcrv that the parllarcntary lnstltutlon ls technlcally not ln a pooltlon to faoe
up to the taskd oonferred on tt. lhe mlstake the West 1s maklng ls pnobably to devaluate ParLLaneht'
taktng as a pretoct preclsely the ntechntcalneestt of government aotlon ard keeplng tt for formrs eake;
or making lt a house for recordlng the wlsh of the govennment.
Uhat ts happenlng ln Eastern Europe ls thenefore a useful ercample. PatrIlament m.rst agaln become
the poltttoal organ capabl-e of dlscusstng ard lf need be oontestlng the polltlca1 thlnklng of the Elrecu-
tlve, of obllglng 1t to make the neoessanlr changes, but rlthout hpeding Eovernment aotton rhme Seneral
Ilnes lt had erdonsed. Arrl what we trave been saylrt8 for the parllamentary lnstttutlon ln generally also
appltes to the European Parllament, whtoh should argue flom events ard rethlok lts tasks aod tts
flmatlons ln a unfted ard demooratlo Europe.
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fl fWomen and the oonstruc}ion of_rpEooe
Tlre magazlnes aml pubJ.lcatlons whtoh are addressed mone paftlaularly to the,'femate publto in lnthe elx Cormuntty countries, ard whiah apparentlyliap a oLrculatton of mone than 60 mlLlion, a,re at pcJiU
aent holdlng a meeting ln Bnussels to dlscuss wlth Connrunlty'bxpertsrt oertaln problem raleed for themby the hlstorlcal faot 1n whloh t{e atre livlngrnamely the graduat oonstructlon of a unlfled Eunope. EfirIt goes rithout aaylng that the oonstrrrotloh of Europe, ln all lts aspeots, 
€oonomlo, soclal, Er)polltloalroonoerns equaLly rnale and female oltlzens ard that all qltlzens have the rlght ard the dutyto oontrtbute to thls lnsofar as they oan ard accord,lqg to the part they play tn soolety. Thls te whercthe pnoblem arLses. Thts eguallty of rtghts ard duttes remalns theoretlaal. Thls ts tnue not only beoauge,
ae ls natwal' lrd.lvtduals are dtffenent and thelr contrlbutlon to soolal ltfe ls dlfferentl but also
beoause an entlre half of these ctttzens flrds ltseIf nautomatLca[yn behlrd ln relatlon to ttrc othenhalf. A1l. aurveys shoru ttrls ard oonflrm it (are surveys needed to reallse thls?) r women are ,tbehtndn ln
relatlon to soolety as a whole ln the oapaolty, the poeslbtllty of appraising the pro,found tnansforma-
tlon nor taklng place ln the wonld, ln uhlch the butldlng of Ewope ls an lmportant factorl a transfon-
matlon whloh oannot but have very pqpofourd reperousslone on thelr way of I1fe and alttltdr actlvltles, bc
they lrdtvldual or oolLeotlve. Thls baclwardness te harmful to the coltectlvlty ae a whoh, slnoe 1t, te
.hot heeltry that only one seotlon should pLay an aotlve part ln drawlng up declslons aod applylng thcm.
'cIhere are they, where are theyr,the ?2 ml[ton woocn over 15 years of agei wtrat do they krm of ihe
Ewopc whtoh 1s belrrg nrade for ahem too?rr asked !F. Rabler, Dlreatorcftfie Comrmrnltlesr Informtlon Serrvloc
rho opened the Congress. Arul yet, out of three traottven people tn the Eunopean,aoolety, one ls a romgr
ard out of flve salarled empLoyees ln lntustnyrtrade or agrleulture, onelsdwomgn. It ls ttrerefore gulte
normaIb wonder whether mone actlve, mqre dlreot partlctpatlon (althorrgh the trfilreot partlotpatlon of,
ttre mothen or wlfe ls no }ess lmportant or effecttve) by wooen ln the dally bulldtng.r at all }evels,
trotrld not brtng about betten solutlons to oertaln probtems or would not malre easler the lnevltable ard
Eo[tetlmes palnf,ul adaptatlons whlch are necesaary 1n the bulldlng of Er.rope. Iet us thlnk, fon rxanple,
of the problem of people movlng away from the oountrryl of the moblllty of wekers , or egual pay eto,
Onc of the polntsrperhaps, the maln oner ls the oontrlbutton yrornen oan make to the ohotoe of a klrd
of olvtllsatlon, a cholce whlsh a soolety snbJeet to extraordlnary ohangee anl taklng on nfl dlrrcnslons,
lnevttabLy makes. Women are Berhaps better Judges than men ard they have perhaps nrore;lnfluenoe than
men, ln the choloe betreen a clvltlsatlon whol}X oonoerned wlth oonsumptlon and a ol{[lEatlon i',th&oh
oonsl.ders sohool, hospltals, transport ard ln addltlon generally the eganlsatlon of lotaunc horrre ard
retlrement as a prlontty duty.
Every effmt to rnake wooen better lnforilred, to heLp them reallse'the walr whloh tlhcy arc rrsed
rlthout thelr knonledgeroften at thelr orpense' (as !lrs. Plerette Sartln sald) hclps thc oonstflotlon
of Etrope to work better.
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TITIEtsAUT F'IORY : Ltbnatrte: Gdndrale de Drolt et dc Jlnlgfu-
denoe B. Plohon & B. pe8esr ,6.90 Fll.
By offerlng the Unlted States a multllatera1 fYarewor"k fo negotlatlons, ard W pnepalPlng a nen
TB
rs
fonm of Jrrlspldenoe and lan, the GAfI oonstltutes a vttal stage ln the caodlfloatlon of an lnterna-
ttonal trade lar. !lr. Thl6baut Floryrs wonk - the flrst stuty of thle subJe'tit to be publtrshed ln Frenoh-
btghllghte the essentlal basls of the GAfTr the pnlnclple of non.dtccrlmlnatton whloh prastded at the
fgf$ traae agreement. But GATT was conflonted with new sltuatlons ard a }arge part of tlre rork
ig ooncerned wlth adaptitton to the prLnalple of non-dlsorlmlnatlon: the re8lonallsatton of the untveraal
grlnclple for reglonal lntegratlon, the tonl"ng dqn of an tnfLoclble pntnolple for developlng oorntnlca
ar4 tte attempt to reoonclle a llberal princlple wlth the Eastern countrlesr state tradlrl8 system. The
last part represents 0ATI as fu1l scale lnternatlonal organleatl.on : the }egal lnstrument fo" regulatlng
.world trade.
-Counolt of Europe: ]c68 ELrope *ty, Strasbwg, I pagee4EM (Belglan CounoTI for PIan Ewopean Unlon): EgEgIa]g]!ryllg' no )1' Brussels
-LtpBfro&n glgpdegne.r No 4 Apnll 1968, Rome
-EGoptUelon, lvlay ].!68, Bonnr Prtce: IDM
-6ffi@*rn (series:'economlc str.rdles), Aprll 1958, Parls, 46 p. Frlcet FF ), DM 2r5o.- Or80 dollars
5/6
+ilco, Commod$r TradE, analysed by rnatn re8lons (Canada, JapanrSwltzenlard, Unlted Klng0orn YnSoElavla),
gfunrany-september 1967, Parls.
1968, Parts
Lordon
-EFIAT ftr,l!-pCUg$g, Aprl,I 1958, Oeneva
+ormrsffia-TEnergle Atomlcuet Revue de Ia Presse Franqalse, No ), 4,
-ldemr @ APrll 1968r Parls
-uKAEA @c-Energy Authorlty)! a!g, no 1)8 - Aprtt 1968r
.c'uul(co*rtatoNai1ona1eEnerglaNuc}eare)'@',AprJ.1r{B,1o1:
-Atomo e lndustrla, organ of Forum Italtano aefl@-ttuoleare, Apnll 1968, Rome
@, March-Aprl1 1968t tslttoriale sttdl Econornlcl' Rome
-@,}ing}1sheditton,voIuI,NoI,}968,IstttutoAffart
Rome.
-galggrylka, monthly on maln lnternational pnobleros: Llbge arrl Kinshasa, Prloet JO Fb
-Airalyses et Documents, Flclres olassdes de documentatlon, 4 Aprll I!68, Parts
-@BAprll 1!68,Rome
-*l""@emtnthIyprrbIJ.catlon,noB4,Aprt}).p68,Brusse1s
Intennazlonall t
*" 
--*-*--.--ffi""Centna1a9-raShttsttque9td1sP9::.T:".39.oll";.Io-1.21968rIe.urerrrborg5dfifim-ffi"t"*""i"lr no B5rJaloo Interamerlcano de Desarollo, Buenos Altres
-ffiiI 1!68rnome.
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llorocco - : favourable attitude towardE conolualoD of partial a€re€nent
*AffSince the EGSC ras set up ln 19P, the Communlty bas gone throngh several diffloult moments
aone aerlous cr1se6. The ftrst orlsls was that oauaed by the reJeotlon, ln 1954 of the DC (preo&led ln tts
trrrn by the flrst plan fon a po}ttlcal Unlon belng left ln the air ln L95r). The secord was the orlals, ttrlQ
flrst act of whlch was the reJeotlon of the Fouohet Plan on I, Apftl 1962 ard whlch subseguently entered fd
several aoute phases follorlng the flrst veto agalnst Brltaln ln January L95J, bebreen June 1966 ard
Janqary 1966 follmlrg,the reJeotlon of the Conrmlsslo4: proposals on agrlouLturaL pollay ard tbereafter
on 19 Deoember l%7 follcnrlnb the seoord veto against Brltlsh membershlp.
In thls sltuatton of perrmnent ard more or less latent orlsls, ard desplte delaye ard bJ.ons,
Comrnrnity so.ildarlty was malntained, whlch shons the tmportance desplte everythlng of havlng a treaty
ard appnopnlate lnstitutlons, on the one hand, ard of havtng achleved close lrtrlcatlon of lntereets ard
bebavlour, on the other. However, 1t ls not a bad thtng, from time to tlnn, to look lnto what happened at
a glven moment, toby to understard better ard penhaps avotd repeatlng the sarne mlstakes, or to dnar
thi oonoluslon, ln the U,ght of events whloh folloredr that there were no other posslbLe alternatlvee
ard that dlfferent cholces would not have led to the rlght solutlons. It ls ln tbls eplrlt that !4r. AIes-
sandro SlIJ, the brilllant Comrmrnlty offlotal who was researoh assoolate at the Harvard Untverslty In-
tennatfonai'Affairs Centre, has studled the dosslers on the trFouchet negotlatlonstt and thelr nunerous
tmplloations. The resuLts of hls str.dy appear ln a book edfkd by tlarvarTit Unlverslty oalled'qrrroPe'.epolltloal puzzle: a str.rcly of the Fouchet negotlatlons ard the 196) Vetd'. In hls very lnterestlng bookt
!fi.|!TiJ?-ogJ not nnerely reconstruct, often reveallng unlnq,{n factors or those only knqrnb a fevr seleot
speolalists, the dlplomatlo hlstory of these negotlatl.ons', but he succeeds ln plaolng hls analysls ln
iis polltioal aontext, trying to deflne obJectlvell the drlving pqrer behlrd the varlouE polloles, the
attltrdes of the men ard the aims ttEy yrere attemptlng to reach. Thls analysls leads hlm not so mucb to
fermrlate a settled and deflnltlve Judgement, but to note.ttrat the reJectlond ttre Fouotpt PIan was the
frrst aoi ln the deterioration of the iomrnrntty atmosphere rthe consequences of whloh are stlIl betng felt(ard rl1l Gontlnr.e to be so) ard tb.ralse the questlon as to.rhethenr_by aooeptlng the Fouohet Ptant
il;;";t;-p*tners wouu have been able to "cooialn" thetlsruptlve effeotsrr of de Gaullers polloy onnthelrn Europe.
We'belteve that atl who took part at alose quarters or at a dlstance tn ttrls unhappy phase of
European polloy have had to ask therrserves thls questlon (to whlch l4r. slu seems lnellned to reply ln tha
"rt,li*"Iri'"1. w" o*"orves have 
attempted to glve an ansilrer'(see EURoPE.for 24 and 25 Aprll r9b'/). But
lt 1s notwithout lnterest to oome baok to 1t, ln the llght of Mr. sltJrs argumente and the experlenoc
rhloh eaoh of us has acoumulated tn the reantlme. Thls ls what we shall do ln the forthoomlr8 artloles.
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DITORIAL
In hls book on the Fouohet negotlatlons ( see yesterdayrs Bulletfn ) ptr.SitJ desorlbcs the
feparattons for ttrcr negotlatlons, thelr development ard thelr unsuooessfut erdtng on t7 Apnll 1962
ard then goes on to examine 1n depth the foroes at play ard above all those whlott9 ln h1s oplnlon,nO Eng OgE O O l. In ClePln T,ne rgfgeE L PIaJr .lIIl lJg . 'J. LfI()I' W[l g[lg rt rU.E (,PrIlat, r I ll
had a mJor lnfluenoe on the outcome of the negottatlons. He refers to what he calLs the trItallan me- [[dlatlontr. As trh.SlU knons very irell, this rcdtatlon, whtch was malnly from the polnt of vlen of lts
oontlnulff the wonk of Ambaesador Attlllo Cattanl, had, hotever, very preolse llmlts. The lau$pble ef-aa
font, nnde by lrlr.Cattant almed not sgt mush at reachlng a ocompromlse" formrlaq. but obtd.nlrigf the ln- l$
oluslon 1n the texts of oertaln future oommltments (not only the rtrevlslon clansen) whlch would have 'vpreo1selymadethetreatywtrtcn@toconc]'udetherf1rststep''wh0ohmostofthe
partles ln questlon arutltaly at any rate, deslred. Wlthout these ferr faotors not only rould ttrc propo-
eed text not have oonstltuted any ttheadwaytt ln relatlon to what otlsted already (quarterly oonsulta-
tlons), but a step backnaltls ard above all a thneat to the devel.opnrent of the Economlc Conmurnlty. Even
after the fallwe of 17 Apr!.I, Ambasoddon Cattanl trled, although 1n valn, to get at least a mtntnal
part of.what he had suggested, acoepted, ard those who knoil hlm certalnly remember hls dlsappolntment
ard arxlety. He was well awane that thls fallure would welgh heavlly on the future of European ooope-
ratlon.
Mr.StIJ then analyses the attttude of those who were prlmArllytrresponstbleil fon the outoome
of the Gonference, that ls to sa.lr the Betglans, or rather lilr.Spaak ard the Dutoh. One of the conclu-
Blons he reaches ls that, whlle there was no doubt about the deterrnlnatton of the Dutch not to accept
the texts as proposed by trbance, lb.Spaakrs attltude was mroh less out arrd drled. I4r.Spaak apparbntty
wrs not even expectlrghts stan:l on lJ Aprtl to lead to the break off ln the negotlatons. Moneoverr hls
later attempts to renew the talks ard above all some of ..hls expliolt statenents would shorr that Mr,
Spaak dld not really want to break off. We belleve that thls Judgment should be aocepted wlth reserva-
EionsJhe tofnt ls one haaao oonsfdeL Mr.Spaakrs temperament ard what has always been h1s rlratn pare-
oooupatlons gafeeuardlng the EconomLc Conununltf. At one polnt lvlr.Spaak had &he olear lmpresslon that,
subJeottoaetoctortueFouchetP1anoouIdhavebeenaccepted,
wlthout any link wlth Brltlsh entry ard wlth the real danger of settlng up an authority whlch would
have, on the one hand, fatally led Eurgpe to detach ltself from the Atlantlo Alllanoe ardr on ttre othen,
would have taken away any senblance of,lrdeperdence from the Conrmunlty lnstltuttons. Thls }argely ex-
plains hls attltLde on 17 Aprll. We should note that, all the proposals or ldeas pdt fonrard by lt/tr.
Spaak after tt62 ( whloh were firrthermore reguLarly reJeeted by Parls) reveald hls double concern and
almed at strengthenlngrnot weakenlng the ortstlng Communlties. It was, rpreover, the fear, one oould
say the rrobsesslontt, of a break up of the Comrmrnlty whlah led !4r.Spa.ak to oooperate ln the January 1966trcompnomlsett which ln fact marked the enl of the majortty vote, thls maJoriff vote wtthout whlqhr as
llr.Spaak says, not even a local Councll oan work.
Tomonrcns we shall analyse Mr.SlUrs concluslons on the Dutch attltr.de.
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Could hanoers partners have altered Oeneral de Gaulletg attltrde
to Europe lf they had aooepted the Fouchet Plan ln t%Z? (Z)
li!r. SllJrs anal-ysts of ttre Dutoh attltr.rie ln the Fotchet negottatlons ts tn faot an attelptto deflne the Nettrenlandsr polloy with regarrdb the brrtldtng of Elrole. In bnlef - whioh ls a plty, alnoel{r. 811Ile etrdy ts most ttrorogh ard full of penetratlog observations 
- ttre Dutoh polloy oould be aaidto appear domlnated by total Bupport for measraes almlng at eoonomlo lntegratton, ad by i rlrof of
enthuslasmn fon eupranatlonallt4rr ard, ln general, for iff progress tovrar.rils ao organlseal .poytloal unl.on.l'lr. Beyen, who was behlnt the Messtna nrevlvalrr, already appearg to have been essenttatly insptred by
eoonomlo motlveer ard Mr. Luna hlmself, ln hts f,amoue gtrasborrg speech ln Januany f964, stated hlepeferenoe for a henceforth larger Eunope unlted by }ese wel}{eflned ttes, rather. ttran fon a snaller
ard mqe polltloalltr organlsed Eunope.
Dutoh thinklng about Europe doubtless has some slngular featwes, ard tts appltoation ls ln llnertth a pnagmatlsm whloh does not alwaSrs enable any reaL oontlnulty to reveal itself. ii woUa, hflever,be untrue to sair that the Dutch have been rather oool tqrar'als the eubJect of supnanattonaltty. Thetrattlttde toYrards the Fouchet Plan was that of someone wlth no lllusl.ons as negards the posstbtltty of,
effeotlng a reall.y aupranatlonal oon6t'ruotlon. The one pnopoeed was, f,lghtly e wrongly, deflned as a
maohlne assenbted to provlde support and Justtflcatlon for gaulllst polloy in polltloal Eunope. Thlspolloy atmed, acootdlng to them, at dlvorclng Europe fbom Amerlce ' ard subJeottrg the Eoonomio po1gtrunttyto the oontrol of an lntergovernmental lngtltutlon. Thls ls the basl.o neaaon fon theln hosttlltyr ard rbatis nore, Ib. SIU recognlses th1s. Ttre Dutch put fortrad no p,roposals for nlmprovementatt stnoe, unttkethe othens, they had no llluslons as to thelr belng accepted. Mr. Lunsr statemente ln Strasboun'g anl those
of Mr. Van den Ber.rgell - that pollttoal stagnEt.on ls preferable to feverlsh aothon leadlng to i aead
erd - are lnsptred by thelr very cllsappolntment, ard, admlttedly, by a pnof,ound knanledge of manklrd. It
would not be falr to orltlolee lilr. Beyen for havlng emphaslsed the economlo obJeotives of the Messlna
nevlval. At the tlmer lt would have been a'great mlstake to do otherrrise. Mn. Luns reoent!.y neoalledthle moneover, stresslng the poutlaal lnsplratlonwhloh had motlvated Mr.Bexfllr hls oolleagues ard the
othen Dutch polltlcal olroLes. Aocorrtlng to l,'lr. Tournoux of the Par16 Match, nwe belleved that poltttoal
'lntegratton wouLd automattcaLlv fotl"oyr economlo lntegrattonl we hoped that, 1n about ten to flfteenyearsr tlme, polltlcal lntegnatlon would be reaohedtr. For Mr. Luns, norb onlJ ls supranatlonality dealrable-lt exlsts in the mechanlsms of the treaty of Rome. rt tE easy topolgt the flnger ,,of scorn at itre O"tot,
beoause they vlgeously defend thelr matenlaL lnterests ln negotlatlons, as lf the], wer:e the onJy ones
who thould not be clolng so, 1n vlew of ttrelr supranatlonal rrcreedn. Ard who, ln the Commrntty, ls dorri.ng
otherwtse at the moment? Anyone dolng anythlng eLse ls elther" maklng a mlstake or aotlrg trnedvertenrlp.
l'iloreoverr lib. Luns has plaoed thls problem ln 1t6 real penspectlve. 'It ls almost a duty to deferd
natlonal lntenests ln the Councl}. It ls up to the Conrmlsslon to establlsh tlc balanoerr.
Thls ls ercactly the Comrmrn rdE have always
done ttrelr share ln supponting the Commrnltyrs supranatlonal role. On some oooaslons, euoh ae June
1965, they. have even been the only ones.
The faot that one element of the Dutoh pol-loy le Atlantlo lqalty rmrst not be dtsgulsedr lt
was not l.mposslble to lnfluenae the Dutoh to acepptr vla the oonstltutton of a suprantlonal Efuope, a more
bolanoed ooncept of nelatlons ulth Amerloa. It remalns for ue to analyse tbe concluslons, whloh we shal1
do tonpr,row.
s u!! u A I Y
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Could lbanoets partneriEve altered General de Gaullets, attttrde
to Europe lf they had'accgpted the Fouchet PIan ln 1962? (4)
In hls last chapter, whlch ls a most noteworttry attempt to oOnsider the fallure ofthe Fouahet
negottatlons tn a hlstorlo perspectlve, Mr. Sl}J flrstly asks whetherb#tSft$ thLs plan, the Five
dld not reJeot a means wbtah would have enabledthcrft6?hape the developrent of events, that [s' to
benl de OaulLers lmropean pollay, ard whether 1t would not have been mone wortluhller ln order io preserlt
the long-term chances, to accept' the plan. [4ri- Sl].J thlnks that, ln 1p62, the nEuropeans" trad too *"hl]i
oonfldence ln the fqtqre ard that, by reJecttrg the Foushet Plan, they Save up ttre substanoe, l-lmlted rv
as the lntengovernmental agreementwas, for the shadolr.that ls to say for a federal type agrement.
Though lt dld not represehi a t'step tonanls federal Eunopen, an lntergovernmental agtreement would at
l-easi have lmproved the ohances of setttng up some sort of meohanlsm for :penmanent oonsultatl'ons, ard
thts, ln Mr. Sluts v!.en, would have been more useful than many people thlnk. The Flve would bave
been abler'ln de-Gau1i"t" U"forA fleld of polltloal oooperatonrto apply the praotloe of ilg1ve ard
taketr whlah has become lega) ormency ln the eoonomlo f1eld. )
l4r. SIUts argu*ents*erlt dlsousslon at far greater length ttian ls the case here, but tt le
nevertheless posslble io answer them qutte oonclsel.y ard olea.nly. In the flrst plaoerlt uhould be olear
that for ttre 'Europeanstt ttre plan, suoh as lt wasrconstl,tuted, i not some klrd of progresar hqreven sllghtt
ln the dlrectlon of a dederatlon on even a oorseoratlon of the nstatrrs guott, but a retreat. Why a retreat?
Becarrse lt oonsect'ated in a treaty the pnlmaoy of tlre nstate Natlonrt ln tnternattonal relatlons by-^
denylng the prooess begun wlth ttre Econond.o Cornnunitles. It ls'not true that the trEuropeansn were 'over
oongaEnt", 
"in"" for them 1t had become clear ln 196e (lt was less so a year -efor€r whloh elcplalns;6-;;-a;ir"i"-i"itrutlve was in gernral favor.rably reoeived, ln the beglnnlngf,rthat thls plan was
to oonstitute the lnstrument to applJ on a Ewopean seale a oertaLn pol-loy of whtoh they - rtghtly
on wrongly as the case may be - wanted no part. Even without a treaty for polltloal unlonr the
posstbtitty of rmrtual consultatlons was not removed, ard evgryone knovrs thot the hormal dlplomatLo
ohannels never ceased to ftrootlon. As for the nglve ard taken poLlcy, thls has always beenFactlged ln
tradttlonal dlplomacy. I,he Slx would nrorellkely have bad to submlt to potloy of vetog ard once-ard-for-
aLl deadLlnes; It,ts preclseLy beoause they had no 1l1us1on8 as to the posslblllty of berdlng de
c""fiut" S*opean policy that the fEr.ropeansn had no faith tn the mechanlsm suggested to them. Tbere are
two lnstances to shqr that they were nol mlstaken. Flrstly: who oould say that-- the Elya6e treaty has
enabred oerm&ny to berul the parls porlcy? seoorrllyr In what walr dtd the Rome rrsummlt meetingn ln May
igAZ, ,moU tri ralsed so many hopes, alterrhoneven llttle, the Frenoh attttrde tcHax'talE Brttlstr
membershlP?
No, the real problem 11es elsenhene. The dhotce faelrg Franoefs partners since 1962 ts Elaether
or not to accept the gaulllst oonaept of the Cormrunlty ard of Europe ln generral, of the role whleh
-..-:
Fbance must play 1n t[emp of the relatlons whlch are to be estab]"lshed ln, the Anglo-saxon wor1d. If they
aoeeptgdsrapLan slmllar to the Fouohet PIan npy serve h.s an appropniate lnstrument. If they do not
"aoupt, settlng up permanent consultatlon 
mechanLsms would onty aggravate the extstlng tanslon t
gcmiebate d.isagreenrents ard cause crl.ses. Therefone, malntalalng the pnesent sltuatlonr horuever
lamentable, Is the only way to preserve what exlsts. Untll the future.
SUUUARY {. Uo.6 Itl-bL orb.1,\
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ru doatinrt.lra rboona. l. ,rptooritlon o, dlllualon an aal rltourounmcnl laterdlta aut lulotlulloo g,a'l'blt'
European books whloh are Bent to usrolt whoge publlcatlon
ls worth notlngr wtlL be revltrwed urrler thls headlng
BEAIE KOHTER ard CmT scliijE0EBl E1n Markt rrrd elnc }{Etnrung, Eunopa unlon vcrlagc Otntll' cologncl 1
L)7 pp., ?.5o DM
Thls Iltt}e book, whloh ls a good tnt&oouti.on to the pnotlems oonocrnl.r'8 a po8stblG ry!9t"try lll
unton of ttp EEC oountrle6, firet glves ah outLlne of the problefrrs hlstctaal dcvclopncnt. It then nU
anal-yses the arguments ln iavour oi settlng up a monetary unlonr the vartous forns uEl6h thle unlon
oould take, the effecte of a oommon orrr*encyr'espeolallv on the efforts fm lntegratlon. The.otg"^-l{
reallse the great pol1t1cal dlfflaultles oppostng the setttng up of a monetarlr unlon. They are also or lo
the oplhlon that the conoept of a monetary-unlon-should be spnead ard popuLarlsed not onlJ ln the ln
lnstltutlons malnly concerned, but also among the publlc at large. Ttrey orttlctee the EEC Banklru Bc-
deratlon for awalting the deoislons from the Europlan commlsslon lnstead of taktng ihe lntilatlve them-
selves to advance thE problem. The authors thlnk that prlvate eoonow and lts organlsatlons ehould
organlse to e:<ert greater polltlcaL lnfluenoe.
GtIEI{6 HII{DRICHS: Kulturgemelnschalt Europae Er.u'opa Unton Venlage GmbH, Cologner 19581L@ PP.r 7'5O DM
The obstaoles ard preJuillaes stemmlng from the ed.uoatlonal system of the last beocEBnturles
must dlsappear if Europe ls to reallse her uniflcatlon. Thls book on ttre Eunopean oultural oommunlty
glves an outllne of everythlng already achleved ln the fleld of oultr:ral. oooperatlon betneen the Eu-
ropean natlons. It ls not restrloted to the EEC aountrlesr nqr to'publ-lc lnstttutlonsr butdeil't ai
Xbnguh.t0th i.nternattgaaL lnstltutlons (Unescor oEGD, the Councll of ErEop") td prlvate organlBattonB(unlversltles, crttriili-ouni"u"). gmptrasts 1s praced on the descrlptlon of the varlous lnstttutlonst
.dutles ard worklng methods. In an apperdlx, there are some very useful l1sts oftorgantsatlonswhbse
aotlslty orterds to cuttural cooperatlon.
- MARIO ZAGAR]: , Etas Kompass Spa(urtano) r 144 pp. ' A,!T1l 1968' l-'5o0( IlraMay 1968, vo}.) no 10, New York
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eoononio qe rith
: opposition to EAGGF aid in favour of certain sugEr cogp€rativee
f gf.r.S ef SUpFigttEUfS EOfieS en rranQal8, en altemand' en ltall€n ol en anglais
Infmnatlon anl oornmentB on thereoent etndent denonstrattofft are abudantr even'over aburdantrf,[l
but atso generally confused and often terdentlors. Eaoh lrdlvldual can, hceven, t'rry fc a bettetr un- 
'tUdenstatdlng of what ls happenlng, draw certaln conol.ustons ard pLaoe events from t'tre polnt of vla of
IftTf;;:i,:f ,m:ll:t{i{:ffrl'i"H:::r"T"--IrffiilT,*i:illlt,ololll,'Hi ffi rEfr lS
Ilfe ln Europe anO itre rest of the wsrld. Eveo bearlng ln mtnd what le oooaslonalr asoessos"lr ad epl-
toillo, one oan gather from these varlors movernents rtrloh re are wltnesslng deep motlvatlons ard feotca
of a pennnnent natr.re rhloh orght to be looked lnto'
Ftrstly we should note a colncldenoe, whloh from orr potnt of vla 1e lnteneattng, and a oon-
tradlotton, which otrght, to provlde food for thotrght. One of the most a,r'rlent of ttre yotrng Bttdcnt'lca-
densr replylng to 
"d"or,e rho ras 
astonlstred ural tre, a German oltlzen, shottld be at tutrc head of onc
of these olamogrlng Sroups ln a fuenoh unlverslty, sinply Aalds nI do not qrderstard rW I an asked
ttrls guestlon when aII the talk la of Europer 1t rnalces no dlfferenoe rhatoren rhere I oore fron 
n' Ihla
oolnoldence ls strlklngr manplJ beoause lt.ls spontaneous ard natrralt the denardtng morrelrcnt ln t'tre
unlveneltles reJeots natlonar aonftnes at nar"i"l-ro".t1on. on aooount of natlonaLlwn. The free cren-
olae of the rtght of esta,bllshmentl whleh ls soaroely dear. to 6ome SotrcrilEntsl le trene applled lnsttn-
otlvellr as a faet not even to be ialked about. ttre contradlotlon li, haneverr also 6tr1ktn8. Fon thla
atrdent, as for a large nurnben of hls oofi""g"u", tbe faat of movtng ln a European oontert 18 not of
muoh slSnlfloanoer Lf you talk tb therlr about ttrls Eunopean a.rea, abput tJre- need to oanpalEn f,on thls
rrylhloaL area to Ueoorne a reallty, ttrey-otrante tbe subjeot, thev arl "1ry half-tntereeted c lrdlffenent'
Fon rheto lt is not'i:;!olf -rii iir"tr-i batrle deserrres to-be fought. of ootrse tbeu arr agrec - fron
ttre rnost *tneme who a6titest ovenarl soolety ant the Untversltlee, the exDopeeslon of ttrls soolet'yr to
ttre more moderatel rho rorld llke to eee ttre Unlvenslttes adapted to lrtre ner econod'a and teohnloal
olroumtanoes - ttrey all agree that the tdeas behtrd thelr fernent are oiaotu t*re sane - ln Berlln
ard ln Rome, parls ard Amster.riam, but ttrey alo not seen to see ttrat there ts a pn&len here ald tnat 1t
1a norl alL plaln sa111n8, as they. perhaps belleve,. 
- -
one of the flrst thlngs whloh 
"troou 
be inade olea,n 1s thenefore tb tnterest repreeented for
these denande and contestattons uV tte e,-isiunce of i fratgtgrf , thlah oonstltutesr W lts ver'lr nettlrer
a gueatlonlng of tradttlonal struc to pevent of delay lts tnplenenta-
tlon. There ls here *ttu" for Jolnt dlsausslon ard posslblJ Jolnt aotlon' l
But there are othen polnts on rhloh the umest of ttre young Pcople ts exresslrg the uneass
of Etrope. We shal1 refer to this tomorrcm'
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Strdeats ard yorag peoplc ln genenal a,re non aattsflcd rlth so0lety as lt .1r ard rlttr ttlcrfld ll lt 16. fipse rho arc oonoerned with tlre Unlvenslty flrd ttre Unlvc!:Bltleg ooffuptcd beoegacttcy ere tbe expeealon of a oorupt sooLettrr Ttrey geen to belleve that aoolety oan bc ohan6cal by i F!na}lng a start on ttre Unlvensltles. Uhatever that mafi be, ard rhateveroers oplolon of tfie acmndg fa nlitttenselvesr lt ls the rolc of young people to oalt for ohange. We rould be llvlng ln a vcl'lrd reLd 'tr*'lded lf yotttg people rere to malntaln the statrrt quo, ard oonssrvatlan.fiicy rani a bctter idIG r ttrr^bcllane ttrey oan bulld thlg rorlt[,. Ue oan oontest, have doubts, deferd rhat ro bellrue ln, but rc brtdfi
rc rlght to deatrol' thc otunoesr slln as they mlght be, of reaLly havlng a betten tonlld. l'.iIt larhmorerr oomf,orttng to note {rhat yount people havE aLredy rooeptcd ons of, tho Ersat
ohangee rblob o.r generatlon trled ard oontlnucs to try to tmpoge. The .flamenorI of urc Statc-irtlon
eppcars to young people rornr old--fashtoned ardort of, daterslnoe neallty traa not raltcd f,or I aluly
1968 ad ttre entrT lnto foroe of trdlreottves' or reoorerdatlong to orenstep fronttcr:s enal lsaq.cthcn. It ls therefore posslbLc to afflrn that rhlLe ttre uold nEuropen does aot aeen partloUarfyltlrltl.ldg f,on young peoplel already lt no longer ralgeg ttre nnroh dlsousaed drans of oongolcnoe. ior urrl
aucliyttdn8 ls ver?"Oear, vcr'5r naturalt one oan remaln fa!.thftrl to thE fat&er-lani ad lolre a ecrtrintype of oultwe (arn rtrat to rener lt prsolselJ beoause one loves lt) anf st!.II f,cel a Ewopcen.
To rhat extcnt ls lt posslbte that youns people today nalse antr7 llnk betreen thellr an dcnritd tfie revolutlonary movement rhloh lnltleted the obangeoven from an autoonatlo ard naturally bqD,Lloosc
ot{cr' that of the state-Natlon, to a deoootratlo and naturau.y peaoefu} q!d€r, that of fdcraltsnbacd on_freely aooePt_ed lnstltutlons ? Iotthere be no mlstalc..-In nune!:ous oasea, Europs, tbat 1l tolqy ttre n0onmon l,tarketn, ls ldentlfled tn tihetr rd.dg rlth tbe trnonopollesn ard tfie sooiew rnfoU tbvOlaln to be flghtlng. But there are many rho arc better lnformed ard rho havc rde!.stood ttrtt Buropcl3r or oan ber somettrlng elee. We shall refer to trtrls agaln etnoe lt lmpLles also ths polend.oal attltrd.cto thlsEuope of part of ttre Fnenotr ard ltallan lefb.
But re wtll go ftrnttren. Even lf rre were to foLlfi to ttrelr etrtrenes oertaln trerdr of ttrrorght
te rhon the rgnanal of soolal and eoonomlo atruotwea cbould be lnsttgatd ad reallccd rlght f,norbaslos ad tfirough lnoessantLy renened xdleousslonsn, even tn the tt'pothesle, lt 1s farslblc to tEnXtblt iLl t*rla oould oreate stflroturee falrly olose to those lmaglncd to ngove!.n' (atravc suppoalgtntt to ngorrennn ls the ldea) ttre Comnurtty . Exoept forthe dlifcnenoe, oertafuUi llrDor.tanl,; of une
almost abeolute laok of dlreotr oontlnuous ant onganlaed oontrote, rhloh 1c at fes€nt a fsattrc of thcComrnlty lnstltutlonal sygtcm.
Neventheless, there are tro nrevolutlonartrr featuresr rhloh Bhorrld nrtrrally. brtng yorng paoDla
tn Ewope olosen to the "Erropeans'r tlrc franwork ad tlhe lnstltutlons.
But flnaUy: brealc out of rorn frareroka arrt tnaglne nen'lnstltutlons, fo rhat lnuposc?
SUUUARI
ROPE
EDITORIALT Young people, the llniversities, Et'ope (2).
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BULLETTNS OUOTTOTENS ET SUPPLEMENTS EDITES sn Irangals, en allemand, en llallon.l 6n
done somethlng revolutlonary by wanttng to suppress natlonal egolam ard antegonlamr atd to lnstttute
pertunent talks betreen authoritles ard the dally adaptton of aotlon to reallty.
Some say, hmeven, thatrrhateven the obJectlves of thle revoJ.uttonanlr aotlon nay havc bccnt
f,rrope rho ls fn-ttre prooess of bulldlng herself, up remalns 'donrlnated by oonDtneBr ttPustg ad lntcnur-
tlonal preseure groupen (thls pbrase flgunes ln the Jotnt deolaratlon hf tlre Frenoh Fcderatlon of, tto
Ieft Utng anal tne Commrnlst Party). There ls no need to oonflrm or derry tlrla obaervatlon, rhloh at tlncB
talree on tihe hue of a postulate. Ttre faots sho that the European Instltutlons are thc refleotton not
of, ttre tendenoJ.es, after-thouBtrts or soolal ndoctrlnesn of those rho got the prooeaa urden rayr btrt
of, olrr:ent, soolal and eoonomlo realltles, that J.s to say, the pnegent tlne. It ls therefce q[lto
rldloulous fcnr oertaln polltleal seotors to regardthe Cormn Market a^rd suganatlmallW rlth hoatllltyr
scelng lt as a xar-maohlne aga!.nst soolallsm. Thls attl.ttde makes them rlEh to see lsolated aootallsilr-.
ln a hanee rhloh rould out herself off flom the rest of the Consoon Market for fear of beln6 rlreventcdn
fron belng soolallst. As lf for an lsolated Franoe (a.nd ttrts Soes for aqy other Ewopean oountry)
ouahloned 1n p6'otectlonlsm enabllng her: to see her expenlenaes tlroughr 1t ras poaalblc to aohlevo
soolaLlsm rhust ttre oountrles srrroundlng her forrqed a qulte dlffercnt polloy' rttls le a dangcora
ll.Irrslon. Ttre faoi te that soolallsm elthcn $111 o?.rf1} tol Pg Europe-an.
Tire European tnstltrrtlonat systen allors tfie applloatlon of the eoonoldo atd soolal pol1oy
on rhloh most of the European natlons w111 rantb deoldottlthout any doubtr for ttrls to be poeslblc
thcre rnrst be flesh progress ln ttre right dlreotlon, thts system muat be fleed frorn t,he Srasp of nrtlooel-
tsm rhloh aeeks to domlnate 1t and retwned to the peoples for rhtoh lt ras orcatedr ard rhloh mrst
bc tn oontnol,of 1ts runnl.ng. thls 1s a dlffloult undertaklng, but one rort$ of beooo(ng onc of t[rc
obJeotlves of thoee yourg people rho kna that tJre sole Justlfloatton for destnrotlon ls reooltruotloa.
ftre fcderallst movements whloh fon sone tlme have been 1n a preoarlotra poaltlone rcJcotcd by tbs
gorennrents ard lrdlfferent to the tradttlonal partles, oould theneelves envlsage Leadlng thts vast
ioutl novement, rhloh, moreover, refirses to ldentl$ ltsclf rlth polltlcal pa'rtlesr ard rtrloh mrat
therefore ond.t the natlonal framaork from consldenatlon.
It oould thqs be sald ttrat Europe ard yorth, that Ewope a,nl revtved oul,ture are at ttp rootl
of a ncr humanlsm.
g-u-u-u-4-EJ lf M% lLt S,.b, ?il
EDITOBIALT Young people, the Universities and BuropJ ( S)
POLIIICAL DAY IN EUROPE! Meeting of {EU Politlcal Connittee.- General de Gaulte lr
&rnania.- Next meeting of Conunonlty rcnenrs sociallst organisatlons.- Appeal by
Spanish Anbassador.-
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EULLETINS OU DTENS ET SUPFLEM
L praaanl b0llalln
DITES en lraneais, en all€mand, en ltalien et en an
Presldent Rey yesterda], made a ntnetv mlnute speeah whtoh xa8 folloued rlth Sreat attentlon
H,il""H'tsili 
"tl: 
l*:;:il.t-*i;*li- J:*"ffi Ltff "ffi:Uiil.ii:ii:ii*ry,:i"In":t1$
to be gone rnto nrtlei-ri-.*iv"J), ut beoarrse what he sald ln tbe last part of ttre speeoh 1r
oordltlons the reallsatlon of the rernalrxler'
, It is not the flrst nor the 
"uoord 
tfroe that Mr. Bey has spoken of a orlQtsr that he tns
cxplatned rtry the otf"f" ls serr'oua ard that tre tras appealed to good' rlll ln onder to break out of
the daadlook ard the paralysls. Thls tlnee !lr' Rey r6.able to gtve a flavolrlrdtoploaltty to hls
speeoh ard a npne dramailo tLne ttran usuat uy referrrng-to u," "p[""at trl trre rintverslttes (rhtoh ndc
one of h1B oorleasues say that tt" norifri"i'#;;il;"-;.d maal rts rav lnto the European domnrssron)
and asklng xhethe!3 ttre lmage ue 6how of oun sootety ras attnaotlve for yo[r8 people of todav' Theyouryirll]'ansrrerhlm,lftheysortsh,butweknowthattheywlllonlybeattraotedtoanlms8crhogc
,aAln featurea atre oourager pushed to U; last extremesn oold deterdnatlon' the refiraal to oonpnomLscl
the eplrlt or rnnovitr;-ffi generosttyr,-itr" reJeotron of trypoorlttoal oonfomlsn. Ttde does not meas
to sw that one must srddenry start oriatlng an r.nager even a mask, destgned to prease the youog o
ttrc ol.d. The communlty mrst be rttat lt ts, rilst stq lts rear facel a profourdly lrurovattng faoe' but
one rhloh ln no way seeks desiruoilon ril'au"t""oirooi" sa"ke. rf wi beLleve that re are dolng ls rlgbt
end Just, we should not be oonaerned wlth pleastnS anyone' Rt tt' moet re ehould t'ry to explaln 
lhat
11eB behlrd the lrmge, whloh, 1f lt ls to Ue slnocie, should nottpoessarlly always be attraotlve'
Havtra sald tttls, !tr. Rev epoke wrttr e:eat .oorrrase-3t h:,1:-T-b:.:olflll3t*:lli.:fTf-
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ffi! nq agreement betveen the six.
EG7sia/guc: taLks rrith commission.
I possibility of overProductlon and
: guestion N. 73
Santero and oy.
: question N. 79 from Mr. Vrede1lng.
g)rtmrAt
A oourageous speeohr shor onerg t'rue faoe
ety.
: rerggr of Commruities.- Statenents by Mr. Rey
technl.cal Problems.
: preparation and dl,scusstons on neneral
action needed
from Mr. Vredeling, and N. 19 from
horeverl Htt""f,: ffil'ffi Xl";ffi Hrii{;}i;Ii*:"}**,:".y:,I:fi:*"'lll,ll"i..oo
errorts to oome oro"o-loe.ther have il;"-i;;'int, l"-fq]1{:.111 
-n:-*^*:tpl*X"3'::":f:frHsiffi"T"::I;":rHs"::ffi;d5'itii-*" does not flnairy enrall a dans$oua ntnvensed esoalatlon
ln the defenoe of the main-prlnclpled of comunltl dootnlne and pnaotloe.
-,-L !^ 
--L^ - aa*nanlcan hlbraan e gnee0lttr r r r,rlle are rell aware that lt would be arbltnary to xtsh to make a oomparlson bctreen a apeeoh
llkc !lr. Rey's, whtoh ras stuf,fed wlth tnfonmatton ard orlentated tora36E the f,utyre and that 
glvcn
the prevlow eventng by !tr. Bettenoor.rtl rn ur" erpaotty as presfdent ln offlae of the counoll' Ilccvcrt
the Ep members rnust have made tjhts oorpti"on. rt is posstbtl to u ro'r or agallrstr that 18 not t*rc
problem, but, there are orraumstanoes where revolt ts lmpenatlve. A debate or even a dlalo8uc neeils
tno anl the parllarrcnt had the unpleasurrt-rrpo"""ton of-navi"s-;" rG 
not'bgr halfr a ndosster' on
orrrcnt affarrs. The lrdlgnatlon of w. prevln ard Mr. westerrerprs shout 
nr.'lust re mn {dm barrtoadcg
to be hea,rd,,? then beconrc ,rderstarda,bi".-itn"ua ttre faoe rhloh the Corm,nlty shas to the rorld
shou].dnotbethatofabureauoratlostlok.ln-the.illd....
iu r !,r A R Y 16 lt"t lt@g Ncy XQ
EDITORIAT: A courageous speech: shou oners tnre face
PoLITICAL DAy IN EIIROpE: programrne for sprlng- neetlng 
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BULLETINS OUCtmIENS ET SUPPLEMENTS EOIT€S on trqr!9a13. en a||emand, en itatien et en angtale
@rr.mE DrHlRoPEt The B'rd8et todat! publla flnarlo 
, Dg fary&},Brrges 1968, 586 pE"".
Tlrts book oontalns the naln oontrlbuttons to the forrttr sympoalum hetd flom t6 to fB Uaroh bytbe College drEr.rroperinBruges, urder the obalrmanshlp of !b. B. Begul, ard devoted to the budgetartprobJ.ems of todqy. ftre debat-ee are grouped urrle slr seotlonar ttre deveLopment of oonm.urlty Ienarusthelr effeot on publlo flnanod;urdgetary planning as an lngtrunent of tbe nedlum-tern, natlonaf 
"rOCormunlty polloy, ttre br.dget ds a regulator of overalL rlemanl at natlonal ard Coorunity levell poblen
of ortttoal Eeotora ard reglons from the polnt of vlew of-prrbllo f,lnanoel grbllo flnarce anaf -roirlet
eoonomr ln Ewopeah lntegrattonl the Ewopean Communlttest brdgets. Reporti oo ttrese toplcs had: beebpnesented by rmlverslty professors, publlo authorlty experts, European Comunlty offlolals and nrenDera
of the Ew0pean Parllament.
o
RN
li!r. Regul ltsts the for:r follmlng polnts when dnawlng oonclualons &on ttre syrryo6lunt f) ttregpeat foroea that mal<e for ohange ln oontemporary sooletlee, Euoh as ttre lnoneage ln oolteotlve needa,
aff,eot ttre economles of the Comruntty eountrles and rnrst ttreref,ore be taken lnto consideratlotr by aU
ttrose who are seeklng to lntegrate ttrose eoonomles; 2) lntegratlon ts a oontlnuous prooeaa rbloh oaIlgfor ar oonstant effont of adJrrstmenti )) Nattonal br.rtgetarry lnstruments mrat not bb .'abr-roned rlthoutComuntty lnstruments belng put tn thelr plaoe, Iest a vaouum be areated ln whloh olroula, ard oumrlatlve
raves of lnf1atlon rgould be able to propagate &ee1y. The Comrmrnlty was nqt conoelveil as a latasei-falrc
area but as a oommon rnarket whloh ls to grsr graduall[ lnto an eoonomic unlon wtth lts orn econood.o'
lnstruments; 4) ttre Communlty budgeta must be oonoelved ard establlshed rtth thls prospeot ln rd.rd,
so that they may be abre to develop lnto an enrbrro fedenral budget, should subsequent polltloal oordltlonc
Perodt.
. BIA}rcA qASSANDRO: LA D
vensl dl
: 9PcD, Ngllopal. Acgog.nts ol orcg ogqrtrtesJos?,1ts9, Parls 1968, 551 p. pnioer r pound l?s 6att 5.gdollars. The bulk of the volume 1s taken up uy -@ thnee rhloh provtdes statlstloal tablea r& eaouof ttte 2l' memben oountrles of the OECD. fite tables shqrn are: natlonal produot and ocpendltr,re, gnossdomestlo proiluot at faotor cost by tndustry of orlgln, gnoso !.nternal. flxed aseet formatlon 6y}g*tr,,of usel general Sovernment transaottons, central government transaotlonsr clnoome ant experdltwe ofhouseholdsr etc, flnanoe of lnvestment, external tranaaotlons atd natlonal tnoome.
: t:EuRolA'-a weekly pollttoalr economlo ard oultural revlevr, 4-11!la!', Rome, prloel 2Oo ltra. Thls nu&crls largely devoted to the ltalian general electlons.
- Furooean Communltyr May tp68, Erropean lnformatlon Servloel London Offloe.
- 4tomo g.In4ustrl?r magazlne of the Forum Itallano dellrEnergla Nuoteare, I llay tp(g, jo*
- cassa dl Rlsparmlo deIle Provlnoie Iombarder Annual Bepont io6?r Mltan
- Brtttsh Steet Corporatlon: tsrltish Steel, Apntt 13668, l,ffion-
- lTATuc (laxembourg centrat statGtrctDepartment ) r itateo Burretln, no , -1958' Ie.u,eriborrsLa Civlltb Cattollca, 4,  MaJ, Lt68, Rome
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: vhich date ?
PoLITTCAL DAY rN EUROPE: European Chrlstian Trades tinion Congress in furssels ln. lday.-NPT criticised by community rernre published in Germany.- EsRo 2 successfirlly lalrDched.-International Chamber of Commerce to meet in Athens.
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Events ln F?anoe
What 1e happentng ln Flance does not only ooncenn Frenohnen. Thls ls gulte natunal, but it
should be dded ttnt among ttrose ooncerned, apart flom the &enoh, hansera partnere in the Er.roppan
Conmrntty are lnvotved flrst and foremost, bottr ftom tire polltloal ard eoonotrd.s atanipotnts. Thl fe the l,ll
t(rgloaL oonsequenoe of belonglrg to a noormunltytr. RU
From the polltloal potnt of vtew as suoh, thene ls evldently no questlon of any tnterferelqg1nthe1nternaIreg1meofthememberetateswhost11tbaveent1re\rsovere1gnpC,er'provffierdQ
reglme remelns compatlble wlth the European Treatles. But lmportant ohanges ln the polloy 
- even dornesdJpoltoy 
- of a menrber stato lnvolves a wholeeries of lnteraotlons whlch f,lnallfr iran have an lmportant
effeot on the polloy of the other states ard on that of the Cornnunlty as a rhole, even lf there ls no
fonmal overall- Comrmrnlty poIloy, at least not yet. Thls ls all ttre mqre true when the oourtrA ln the
throes of the stlrr ts llance.
From the economlo polnt of vlew - ard although thls rapldly overf;Lcrs lnto polltlos, rhat-
ever one mBy mean by that- thls lnderdeperdenoe 1s so unquestlona,ble that the questlon ls nfr arlelng
ln a nuniber of European olrcles as to whether the qrents ln lbance wlll not ftretly recult ta Jeopardlslng
the I July deadllne for the ful} openlng of the Comnmnltyts lnternal frontlers to the foee movenent
of, goods ard fon the app).laatlbn, at the external frontlers, of a qoruron tarlff whloh fe fuanoe rtll nean
sometlmes app,reolable drops ln the eustoms dutles at present applted.
Doubtless the theorles that ean be put for"war.d are numeroua, ranglng flom a r€1ne orlalaras
reoornmerd.ed and oalled for. by men ltke Merdds F?anoe, to mentlon only one, to a npackage" deal on the part
of ttre present government whlch would be stuf,fed wlth soclal oonoesslons , ard wtroee overal.I oontents
wene lndtoated thls by the General Secretary of the CGT (General Confedenatlon of Laborrr).
Even supposlng that the trerd were to be towa,nls eolutlons of thts last type, that ls to eay thet
there would be no f\rrd overtlrorrlng of the exlsting order, lt must be adrd.tted that the sLdden
appearance of nevy faotors lln the productlon eystem, on the eve of the 1 JuIy deadllne, oquld be such aa to
dlEquieten Frenoh and eoonomls clroles. Thls anxlety ls not only refleoted 'ln the statemeots
by lilr. Ol.lvler Gulohard, also ln those of the trade unlon leders. thls anxlety ls firthermone
strared by Franoets , on accourxb of the noverlapplng' of the slx esonomies ard the faot that 1t
la !n no onels lnterests t{ gee serloua ard unexpeoted unbalanoes appear 1n Europe. 0n the contrarlr, tren
partners have everythlng lto galn by provldlng proof that the mcs t darlng soclal refornrs and any meaauresfor soolal progresa are tmp-eded by the erc,lstence of the Conrmon l4arket - as oertal.n seetlona of, the
Frendh Left alle ge - but they oan flrd ln the Comnunlty framenork the most appnopnlate lnstrumentfor tlelr effeotlve rea)-t{atlon. Lt le therefore a prlmary duty on the part of the lnstltutlons ard
governments who are ts partnero to aot wlthtn thls perspeotlve and to rnake posslble all developments
whloh would help lmprove sosial and polltlcal olrounstanoea of European workers.
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EDIIORIAL
The el.eatlons ln Italy
The reaults of the eLeotlons whloh have Just taken pLaoe tn Italy rtII fovlde food fc dlgofor sorne tlme to oore ln polltlcal olrolea, ard the parff offtoea are flom now ornertia attemptlag to
flnd ln these results conflrnatton of thetn dootrlne ard thelr poIloles.
A prellmlnarxr obJectlve but superflolal analysls - owlng to the faot thatall thc neoesaary mdata ls not yet avallabte - enables one to dnan a fan genenal ooncluslona. Readera mrat flrst of all IID
rarned agalnet oentatn hasty oonDarlsons whloh lhey mlght be lnollned to make betreen the results of
theae eleotlons and those of ttre 196) electlons. Irdeed, when notlng that the pantles of the Centre-
Left ooalltlon (Chrlstlan Demoorats, USP{d the Republlcan Party) have }ost some of the votes rhloh they
held tn the sglng of L965t lt shoutd hot be forgotten that 1t was onl.y aften thege eleotlons, at the erd
o? L967 ln fact, that Nennlrs Socla}lst Party becanp a member of the ooalttlon and that lt rae onlpr aftcr
that the PSIUP defeoted on lts Left-wlna ard tt merged wlth l4r. Sara8atra Sootal{enporat Party.
Over the last few years the guegtlon has alwasys arlsen as to trhat the seoesslon of the LeftlgtB tdght
nean ln tenrc of votes: the eleotlons whloh have Just taken plaoe oan govlde an ansrer.In prlnalple, ardrwe repeat, subJeat to oonflrrntlon, the follorlng oonaluslons oan be drarn
at the prnesent tlme:
1) the valtdlty of the Centne-Left has been fully oonflnmed. The three ooalitlon partles ar€ firlly &n a
po6ltlon to governs thelr rnaJorlty, ln the House ardthe Senate ts falrly confortable.
2) Proferly speaklrgb none of the three ooalltlon partlee has reoosded any losses. The largest and the
smaLlest parttes, that 16 to say tbe Demoorazla CrlBtlana ard the RepubLloan Party have galned more
' votes, both ln absolute flgures and ln peroentages. The progress of the Republtoans, that 18 to say a
aeoullr, unoompromlsing ard deoldedly Eunopeen partyr ls partlauJ.arly lnterestlrrg. The PSU has apparently
Iost votes, whlch oan be appnoxlrnate\r asseased at one tht'rd of those who voted fo,r Nennlrs Soatallst
Party. It ts not easy, at present, to see what ls tlerelatlve foroer ttthln thls party, d the ourrent!
rhloh :menged lnto lt.]) The rtght-wtng opposltlon appears to be decllnlng rathen. fire l,lbenals has lost sone of the grourd
they gatned h L967t when they moved over to the opposltton. E:stremlst mfitementa have lltt1e sxay over
oplnlon.
4) ttre ploture of the left-wtng oppositlon la beoornlng olearer ard lts quantltatlve }lrd.ts are olear.
il;f 
"na 
PSIUP toeether obtalned ,L.Uflof the votes. It 1s symptomatlo thot tn l9[8 (ffrEt demooratlo
electlons), the PCI ard the PSI together obtatned 7L$ ot ttre votes. In 1958 ttre opposltton from tire left
aooounted for about 17fr of ttre voters. 16s trypothesls, hope or despalrr of a sltuatlon ln rhloh all theIeft+lng parties would have obtalned more than # of the votes ( whl$h wouLd have provoked undmgl-nable
adventures) was not realleed, far from lt slnoe thls whole dld not aooount fm mor:e than 4l \a W ot
the votes ard does nto seem llkely toLncrease.It ls naturaL that noy, the Untfled Soalal.lst Partdr shouLd refleoten the futwe. pt khas
lts real strength ard cannot d,ernand wlthln the ooalltton gneater relght than lt has. But lt rlIIprobably thtnk that lts pciler of attraotlon or even lts etrrvtval w111 largely depend on the soolal
featureg whlch lt witl be able to glve govennment aotlon. It ts here that the dlffloultlee 1111 beglno
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On Morday re wrote that what ls happenlng ln Fbanoe does not onl.y conoern the French, btrt aleo, 16
ard rlghtly ao, all the lnhabttants of the Conmunlty. tlhlle thls le trtre flom a punely polltlaaL polnt lJ1
of vlflr tt 1a above aII fi:om the economlc polnt of vls that thts solldarlty, tbls troonrmrnlty of rv
destlnym, rhloh ls flrmly ard squarely wrlttendown ln the treatles, beoomes an unqueEtlonable reallty.
Ttre turn of events shows hcr true thls 18, even tf the strtot notlon of rlnterdependenoen
rhloh results from thls ls looked on wlth dlsdatn by the doctrlnes nqr domlnant tn France. It lsrhorever,
symptomatlo that, ln the debate non taklng place ln the Fhench Natlonal Assenbly, the membene of the
govennment mentloned thls trderdeperdence on aeveral occaatons. !lr. Pompldou sald trUe cannot llve alone,
re have to export". Ard all Mr. Debrdrs arguments terded to sho, that Francets exponts rould be
tlueatened and that therefore any posslblllty of soclal progress would be erdangered tf ttre demrde
of the workers nere to be accepted. The deadllne of 1 July, the openlng of lntennal frontlers (rhtoh
wlLl lnvolve the abolltlon of oustons dutles amountlrBto 2.4fi on average) and the drop ln octernal
protectlon (duttes for lYance falllrrg trorn l).) x6 1}.4fi -on average) are refenred to llke a bqgy.
It 1s eometlmes forgotten that thls does not operate tn one dlrectlon alone ard that the other markets.
w111 be opened 1n a slmllar poporuon. AII thls, whtle ttre Fnench trade unlon leaders announce faots
showlng that the more advanoed 6oc1a1 aordltlons (parttcularly wtth regard to worktng hours) ln ottrer
oountnlee have not hampened expanslon.
Thls lnterrtependence, thls solldarlty, partloularly wtthln the Communltyr ls ln the nature of
thtngs ari1 lt is rather surpnlslng to note that no one so far has spoken up ln the Conmuntty to nemlld
aL1 us of lt, ln thls dtfflsult horrr. Irdeed, thcne is no doubt that the adoptton of certaln meaaures
can glve rtse to dlfflculttes tn the l}enoh produotlon system. These are our dlfflcu1tles too . That 18
to say that, as we sald on Monday, lt must be stated end proclalmed that the Communlty meohantsns are
there to fu1fll thetr tasks, to help changes when they are socially ard economlaaUy Justtfted ard to
lessen the shook. The wonklng classes, ln Flanoe ard elseryhere, must knqr that lt would not be rtght
to make the oclstence of the Conrron Mar^ket ard the openi(g of the frontlers a pretort for a more or
Iess masked refusal to entertaln thelr legitlmate demards.It ls hlgh tlme that some welL-knovn European flgure took the lnltlatlve ard made thts polnt
of vl* knoyrn. Sllence ard the absence of a stard, at a dramatlo moment for both FYance ard Europe,
mlght suggest that the Community was lrdifferent to centaln problers I thls would be gctremely serlou8.
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European books whlob are sent to ue, or whose
++ Intec?ated Elx.opete lhdustrlal PoLicy ard oapltcl brought fn ftom abroadt ronk of the Unlverslty Centne-it enles nE,nopen1 No ?' Ptrosses;il
Untversltalres de !"nanoel I95Br 4I0 pa,ges' Prloet 28 FF. ,{U
The Unlverstty ientre fpn Eqropean Comnrunitles gtrdles of thc Parls Faoulty of Iar anl Esonomlos
haa Just pqbllshed the oontents of the oou.osw whlch tt heM flom 2) to 2? May 1966- i'n Parls. For-forr 'gqr
daya those taklng part examlned the Loaallsatlon of lnvegtncnts, the plaoe of the flrm rlttr oapttal frf t0
abroad ln productlon, the effeots of dlreat o<ternal lnveEtments on the balanoe of paymentsr the legal ard
f,lsoal atatus of oompanleg wtth ,.forelgn oapltal. The lastr6ay ras devoted to synthesls repctEr one of
uhloh ras nrade by l,{n. Raymord Batrre.
Draw1ngtheoono1us1onsoftheCorrgrese,uL..@j.,aprofeseorattheFagu1tyofIar
ard Eoonomloe ln parle, who tras reoently alied ard ffio wa8-oneE the cganlsers of, the eonfeneroe, noted
th8t the predomtnant iheory dld not glve a satlsfaotorXr ansyrer to the questlon of rhether free negotle-
t!.ons between oompantea regardlng mergera sr take-overe would in themselves be effeotsit ln the general
lnterest. The plaoe whene tnvestmentsrere rnade also devlated fbom the tradlttonal theoryt a ggttmolt
lrdustrtal pollcy therefore had to be establlshedl wlthout lt there oould rio longer be a natlonal po}loy.: dlstlngutah mone olearly the oonoept of large-soale
ioonony from that of the flnanolal advantages of the largei ftrm.
Mr. By6 noted that oeveral reponta ard statementetDd oalLed for, flrst ard foremostr the
implenrentatlon of an trdustrlal pollcy ln Errope. There had been dtfferenoeE of vlene rlth regard to
strfotLy Communlty estlmatesr Eome dld not havl much faith ln the posslbtltty of mergere between oompanles
from dlffereit integrated economles, but hoped that merBers betreen oompanlee of the same nattonallty rould
be eufftotent to malntaln intra4ommrntty centres of deolslon. other thorsht tlut unleas lnter'-natlonal
mergers wlthln the Conrmrntty were not arrived at as qlloltly as pooelble, there oould be no European
polloy ard they thorrght lt advlsable to enoourage ouoh mer8er6.
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EDITORIAL
-4.ffi..
An Amerlo"rr ror"*r o Europe, whene he has been havlng 
" 
\Sloqk at events here, had drawn the follorlng oonoluslon floo what he has obeervedr nattonal re1no!'uitlng the Oaullist oner w111 'survlve thelave of protest now aneeplng the o1d oontlnent, b"ttff:i [nprobabLy oannot survlve are the varloua vlstons of a future gut'ope, --'---' '!v n'-v l{UThis le ocaotly nhat l4r. Joseph Ituaft nrote ln the Nen Yonk Henald Trlbune. It should be addedtbst Mr. I(raft does not reJoloe at thls evolutlon whlch he foreoasts; on contrarye he regret"-ft i;Io lQone famlIlar wlth the awful coneequences of a dleorgantsed Europe oun ruSolo" at what Le happenlni. dalirlilfon the tlme belng, tlre onLv alternatlve ls to walt until the ir.ruulenoe pr"y" rieeif-;t-:--"-In !b. Ikaftrs oplnlon there are tlree maln vlalona of Europe. trrl rtrst tE the Europe lmagloedby Jean Monnet and those clustered round hlm, but 1ts arohlteots are today the obJecta of derlslonard the chtef ta:rgeta of the yo,rilsur generation (r,lr. xrait seem6 to estabrlsh an identlty betr,een tho'crho': oomprise the European constructlon as such ard part of the French bureaucraoyracuedd malntatnlngaolerosed structr.res). The secord vlslon of Europe ts lhat of de Gaulle, based on the neassentlon of, somebaLanoe between the peoples of Europe and dependent upon a fadlng away of tdeolngy. In faot ldcology attlloounts for a lot. Iastly of oourse there is the Sovht model for a unlfled Europe. It 1s a model based onlmpertallem, exerclsed through the lnstrument of loaal Communlst parties: the rebtrth of natlonallsm haspraatloally destroyed thls posolbltlty.
Wlthout wtshing to dlscuss thts classlflcatlon, it seems to us that, referrlng to the Eunoperhloh oonoerns us, that whloh ls belng bul}t. up, our colleague has rnade two errors.
The flret 1s to urderestlmate the rrpolltloaln lmportanoe of what ts happenlng ln ttre so-called
eoonomlo fleld. We ourselves often have to polnt out what ls ngt belng done, rather than the posltlve as-peots of European actl.on. It ls ln fact orrr duty ae Urffpeini to never ue satlsfted. But it ls one ttr!.ggto fear that the extraordlnary achLevements whi.ch we are gettLng in the economtc freLd may be Jeopardliedby the absenoe of polltlcal coheslon ard another to belleve that the$e achlevements wlLl have doJeritpnent
tmp.aot on,,the frrture of Etrope.The ttuthlsttBttruglfletrsbr:r,rnentof tlrComrmrn!furfurrcF wltl never qalnbe what 1t
wabefbsteJhe secord mlstake 
-quite frequently rnade - ls to belleve that what ls called the "Monnet eonoep-tlonr of Europe 1g some thlrg lnflexlble, dogmatlc, ard fixed, whose or!.gin 1les ln outdated olrourmtan-
oea. It 1s the opposlte which ls true. ThiB conoeptlon answers a profound need for evolutlon ln intennat-lona} sooletyr lt wants to ohange attitudes ard struotures whlch have become unbearable rnd to make a1l
natlone take part tn shaplng thelr oommon degtlny. Today the trord partlcipatlan ls bardied about at
random, but thls oonoept Ls oontalned ln that of troommunltyn ncormon lnterestr. Everythlng else (lnpartlouLar the geographlc extenslon of the Commrntty, the form of oooperatlon) ts seaordary, ard oanbc determlned aocordl,ng to need.
When the dust obscurlng the horlzon has settled, we w111 see that the solutlon to Europeanpnoblems ls to be found 1n buildlng Europe ard, more preolsely, 1n that Europe whloh 1s belng erected.
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SUMMANY
9r.soPa. rhcne ar,e You? An
Irat weilnsaday rq launoh€d a ktrd of appeal Blnoe It felt that, ln thc faoc of ttrc BrttlB &u
ffifiy3i,"#;$:Hiiq#HH;r :tH"*.':3*":tffi i"ilfi':; il#i"H[":TH:'fi1fr[i#:' tsbava largelJ exeeeded ttre llrd.ts 14 91n"if{i"r-rf the nNatlon'*5tatetr' ThlE votoe sho,ldr ln our
havu atrcasgd that ;;;; haa the rreht-i;u'" tt " co*oo n""["i tta in" deadllneE rhloh tts rea]'
lnpoaes to lmpede C-a"i"V ttrc ansDrerlrg of tegf tf nute amiai or other kldE of demands I 
glnoc the
cormrnlty meohanlsms ier" oooo"rved fgo the vetr plrpose oi-p".ventrng crdden lhbalanoes flon tuvlng 
lrarm-
fu1 cffeots on a part d the whole of the Conmon l4arket'
TtrlBla not a11., gtnoe th!.e vorc" et,orr:a alao have €*p}alned that t,tre Eurropc rhloh we are tn 
the
lrooc'a of buirdrns 'il'oJ'; fil*;i;f'ffi;;;;"- *-r a!"roe for the servloe of ortmded dosmr'but ta the flrer stcp talren on ttre ariricuri paitr to otranirns oriatr,e atructt'es' at reast tn the fto]il
of, lntcrnattonal relatlons, vta meahanl",ro ri,tot' rnrst fnionlestabl' iead also to oonsldcrablc 
ohangcs
ln natlonal 
:IHtff:'ehould be eald ard explatned so that lt may be knorn-tlrat Ewope te ln heraelf, a
f,aotsr of progreasr-"na o.n ard ruust d;A--i; thrs erd ail;i i; ttc defenoe of varlq'ra klrds 
of
Drlvlleg€a.
*e have eatlsfaotton reportlng (aee yeatendaytoLitloal Day ln Ernopen) the stand taken 
by luhe
E,ropean Fedenaust Movement, whloh i" ri-"orpiete suppont-oi itrr" line, arui we iunrmartly 
polrtt-eBout an
rten rhlbh seemed to uE hl8hr_y elsnrfroa;tr ti," oooupatron oi ttre ttouse'of Europe ln Nloe 
ard t'he slo8eil
olroulated on thla oooasroi trdtoattng';;*'-;";;i;r; s,rptce at the etlEnoe mtntalned bv European
leaders. np,rope alone oan solve the "";i;;i;i" ruttt'n'the 
present revoltl only federalltn oan ansrer
thc aapdrattons to ;;;.;w aJ partrorp.ttln whlcl lrt rnspirJ"frr-""ys on" of theBc slogana' By 
oooupylng
tha Hosc of Europe,, the young peoplu--""ra ilrey dtd oot iuni t6 Jeoparruse an tnstltutlon 
whlah thsy
rcapeotede but to "Liu-n*opean-teaaeri-iuou,rp to thc tt"tW,""pin"iUtttttes they oarry 
by rcnalnlng
atlent. ftrev galled on Ewopean youth to *"r.py- ln FnanOe on ro Lhe other oountrtes 
thc Hqrser of EurOpsr
gre ay6ol of a new idea that 11-ru pt"u"nt-n"giig"no" of-nt, ope"n leaders rlsks allatng to dle 
at {rhe
y64r mouerntrhen lt seers to be the oniv-u'if,u"Ils ard rdrii*{"-'"i-t19ry'q" tt" '"'6r"t1ont Etropen'
Ac can be oeen, we have ,rrr*rtiinsly"-i"tu"pr"t* i*""trv-tt"i v,hlotl {rtre young Europcans ln Ntoe
cc dcm^rdtn6. The alrs rhtoh trtuv poopElt ""t'"bt'o' fsr-baeto-oormlnltles| ttrc acttlrE 
up of, Europsaa
tradea unton, the settlr* up of Etrnop"r-o-p*tru"1 ttre ereotlon of a Euopean 
parliamentt ths rettlog up
of a Erropgangqrernment; the areatron-of autonor,6us Er.ropean unr.vengltresr-oorre'pond 
tO the atm rhloh
ttrc trf,\rropcansn tuve sorght ana 
-oontrnue 
to seek. ftr""u iout'e;6i; 
"ry4 not Le left to flght 
alonc;
thcy lh61rl6 not be ;i;a to belleve {irt e*opu 13 a$'thi;&il;-u'* t'h:! rhloh therv derunl'' of
oour'tl Brrope r." to ro'-found tn the uoorrorro 
-art 
oonunerotir-*oLnl'm' rhloh ane o,rrentbr b.lns
tnrtttutcd, but she la arso to u" ro*ra-"i"orto". sue ra-iiiv;-arr-rtres'c 
tucae voun* oeoolq rcoognlse
btn pncdQnoe.
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Tlrc lnportatrce of the deelglon adopted at dara thls nornlng on the nlII atd dcet lcgulatlolg
lles nalnly ln the fact that lt ras talen ln present circursta$ccs , ntich one nust agree elc larffql
nc,rnll, slnce the governnent of one of the nernber states ls ln a vetlr dtfflsult situatlon rhlch fS+
faat getttng !Frs€. Desplte thls, a naJor economic decl.sl.on, u?rlcb has been lalgely rade xpollttcaTx
elnce lt concerns large nunbers of producers and consunera, has come about g!-&trglgg&JglgL
Hcre ts the most eloquent proof of the fact that lncreesingly natl,onal problens arc only
betng gettled ylthin a European franesrk. By that uelI-tnom splll over process, the nunbcr of
ploblens rlrlch become alnost autonatically solubte at E\rropean level and yet v?tlch can ro longer
be solved at national level, ls lncreasing dally, !.hatever reststarce nay be nrt uP by the aatlonal
authoritles and rtratever polltical susceptibllities nay be trodden on.
Ttre second factor rtrich makes this norningrs declslons lngortant 13, as oae can lead ln thc
itmrtes of, the nlnisterlaL discusslons, the fact that the agreenent on the agrlculturel regulatl.onr,
rtritevcr lts orn merits nay be - and they are not ver.:f great - ellnlnates the last obstacle or thelast prctext r?rich could be glven as a reason for not applying the declsion v?rereby on I July nott
all producte mrst ctrcrrlate freell vlthln the connon market and a cotulon external tardff nnrst be
applled.
Oae hypothesis renainst exceptionaL events nay call for the asoptlon of exceptlonal nca-
aufes. It ls evldent that the ptoblem for the Conrmunity suld be to f,ace a dlfflcult gituatlon ln
r?rlch lts roltdlty, its capaclty to adapt to the most difficult clrcurnstatrces aDd to vlthstand the
nost sedous Inocks, rcUId be severely tested. As ls rcll-knoaar lts cornaiQents-fol I July conpllsc
the appllcatlon of ine coauron tariff and, at the same tine, the flrst cuts ( Z/S) ta the lennedy
Douad. fhe lnplenentatlon of, these neasures lmrolves a cut tn the actual custons tarlff ol thc part
of Italy and Francc. It has been accepted and ls nothlng ner, but lt is possible to lmagine that
ner factols Eould be lnvoted to suspend the lnplementatlon. Thls should be arroldedt tttc hropc rtlch
fill 1ast, the Europe rtrlch ls indlspensab!.e ls that rtrlch, beyond tcchrdcal dlfftcultteg, uscs ltr
cohesion to solve lts ovn prroblens and to keep lts conndtneats vlth regard to the reBt of, the prld
s-g.u-uaBJ- qq R% tq,cxS tb., lotl
EDIIOBIAI: lhe Europe ntlch is lndipeasable
POLITICAL DAY IN EUB0PET French crlsls reachlng its sulnlnatlng point.
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It ls only rhen the situatlon becomes very serioug that the soltdlty of certal,n llnXs brrlll
cone3 apparent. A feu days ago ue said that events ln Prance concenned us attd all thc lnhabltants tfr'-
thc Oomnmnlty of rhtch France ls an essential part. Today, ln viev of the turn tatea Uy evcnts ve rAgay that Francers drana ls otrr drana, the drane of Europe. I!i,Tlre President of the Prench Republlc has today nade hlg declslons l,nora. In reallty, 88 lY
Plerre Vlansson-Ponte rrrote ln iLe lionde'rrthe choice vas betveen trc lssues! the dlssolutton of thef,atlonal Asenbly and nev leglslative elettions ,or hl,s orn departure. In the second lnstnnce, it
rae the a prlori aceeptance of a peoplerg verdict expressed by iron-constltutlonal ncans; ln thefhst, lt uas a case of asllag the people for a verdtct, ln the fonns provided for Dy the Oonstltu-tlon. ObJectlvely there ls no doubt that this vay corresponds to u?rat oEexpects of, a denocratlc
count4, grlded by the ltght of reason.
Havlng sald this nuch, lt seens that this declstou has come sonevhat too late. t'hst
and forenrost lt ls a confesslon. A confesslon of absence qf porc!, slnce the referendum cannot tateplace and because recourse to electlonlr neans that the exlsting Assenbly does not reflect the nlll
of the natlon, a thing vttich the opposition has been sayl.ng f,o! sone tlne. Secondly, tirlte lt goes'
rithout'laying that lt is the duty and the right of the State to ensure order and the ordered er(-pression of the people's uish, tt ls also true that in vlev of certain evldent deftctencles changcs
of nen and methods, too long deferred, should have been made ln tlme.
tle should further note in the statenent by the Head of State a forceful attatk on'.tbc
trade unlons, the Commrnist Party and other 'r subversive ventures tr and the appeal to I civic actlont.Ttls appeal could bring rlth it a threat of slvil var , to utrich cornesponds, noreover, the announ-
ccoteat of neasures ( this caa only nean a state of sieggrsinee article 1.5 is not applicable rlren
the lfatlonaL Assembly has beea dlssotvea).
tooking at natters fron the point of vlev of the electlorui, one shoutd belr ln aind the
state[ents made this morning W Mr. Glscard drEstaing, rrho ras doubtless avare of uhat vas golng to
be announced. llr. Gtscard dr Estaing spoke of the necessity for the Head of State to renal,n but for
the government to be changed and nuthods to be changed. Ttre guestion arl,ses as to r?rat relght the
Independent Befnrbllcans v111 FrIl as a result of the elections and vhat uill be this grouprs attl-
tude after the elections.It is evident that in viev of this drana, the deadllnes utrlch are loontng oa the horlzonfor the Conmoa Market vlll have to be exanined reaListlcally and tn a spirit rtrich goes beyond fomal
terns.
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EUEO!8AT LIB&NT
Eoro?ear"Dsoks'rttich 'ars sent 'to u8,
pubticatlon ls worth noting'vill be
undcr this heading.
A report, prcscnted to the Britlsh couacil of churchcs' $cllBu:":.i;;;,iiE,]..i=]n.":"::":"..::".:}E
Thts Bcport is the outcone of studlcs by a Yorting Group set uP- by 
-the British council
[ffi tonaor., 196?, 135p' 5 sh
Churchcs at thc f"q"."i-of-it" .roir,t International Deparinent. Under the chairnanship of't{r.
rcnneth Johnatone, chairrn"r, of the Departncnt and uith u".;;;i ;;ii;" ( *io was for ttranr rearc{$
;;Ed-";;i"i;ii-;" rapporteur, the sroup norked fron January to July 1957 and has Produced thl
"iry r.r"orablc report.'Recelving thi report, 
the British Council of Churches said tlrat lt consi-
acria tnat British membership of a Connnrlurlty nhich ( based as it vas on a coluron uaderstanding
of hunan rlghts aad tiberttes ) counted arnong its ains the reconciliatlon of European cnnttlcsl
and the cnnichnent of Europets contribution to the rest of rnanlind' uas to bc rclconcd as an
opportunity for Chrlstians to nork for the achievemeat of these ends.
Tlre lnterest of this study, which ue recoilmend to all those uho consider the Comlunlty as
an historical fact, nhich is not entirely, nor even nainly, an econonie and- connercial venture'
lies in a'.crear analysis and in a pro.found hrouledge ofthe terms of the problen.It is not the au-
thors, airn to give a verdict for or agalnst British nenrbership' but to recall that the debatQ on
nembership of a comnlnity has a .morai dinensionr', even when it is being conducted nainly in poll-
tical and econonic terms. A study of the ideas ard facts shoued that the cohcePt of conununity con-
talns elements uhich conrespond to Christain ains. It ls the duty of a Christianruho has to maLe
ana-iegfster a decision,aa-i citizen, to'De andrc.of this and to knon what type of Europcan corulu-
atty nI is striving totards. l,Ie should drav atteation nore particurarly, in vieu of lts topicality'
to thc chapter on the contribution Britain could nrale to this Comnnrnityrand, anong the appendicca,
the one aeiting uith inational sovereignty' in a theological perspective. This is a very brief
text uritten by professor G.R. Duncalr \rho cornes to sone Partic,rlarly interesting conclusioGt:thc
nced fbr a irprld societyn in order to preserve nlocal conmunitiestrrcultures and traditlons. but
uhieh vould go beyond absolute isovereigntiesn.
European Research Centne, LhGannc, 1968, 94p.
lrortd ilonetarv Reforrn. Fedhnal trust neport'
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-'Sterlinq. European report of the erence organlsed in Loadon on
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t-e ana 17 January by the Federal Trust for Educatiou and Research.
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PoLITIOAL my IN EURoPE: European Mo\rcment action for abolttion of frontlers.-president Johnson accepts proposals fronr Joint Congress @nnlttee.- Situation in hanoc
folloning d.ecisione by Head of State
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-InstituteofInte.rnatlbna1Affairs!LaPo1iticaEsterat(r.8Prospettivc internazionali), Rome, APr ins
an account of a congress heid in Rome on 1 and 2 March on European integratio[r the EuroPcan con-
runityrs relations iitfr tn. United States, Eastern Europe and Africa and thc non-prolifcratlon
of atonic !,eaPons.
- 
Instihrte of Internal Affairs: Rasseqna Strateqica 1957, (f.g , Problcnl-atlantici e stratcgici),
Rone1968,1o3P.Price:1,oooLifficestheBecondeditionof|stratcgic
Survey fgiZ" puUfished by the Institute of Strategic Studies of [,ondon.
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!L!rrrs ouorrorexs er suppLiuENrs
aeral thlnklng and doetrlncs, at lcast ln nethodsr- 
"ir ttrl norc 80 atiec oirSacg,icfj iini ora;inif.ti ilm'*r.l"x,*tr:1";Hiri;';li"h:lil;i,:iim"hl$; f.fr:,$:,:i,;il Llllmhas cost lts eeonomy, lt le alrcady possible to foresec that the ctfolt lcaded to satlafyr at ltartln part, the soctal clalns ana aeninas, v111 rnvorve-in oae ray or another an addltloaal Lharga torproductlor costs . fhls Dur{en uill roi be able to be entlrell absonbGd E5il cotrpillce.the measures for control.llng exchange r?rtch have been tntroduccd'f, ii.rrc-*t ooty o.-establlgh the sltuatlon of six months ago, but thcy lntroduce grratar strlctnc"r slncc-thi-mnctaarauthoritles arc not merely reservlng ttre rtgtrt to forbto 
".oi.in-oeii.iio*, but they arc dcnaadlrg' that authorlsatlon be requlred for iny operitlon. thlg vlll certatnry 
"ir".t novcnent of capitalboth lnslde and outside the Connon l{artet.Furthermore, lt lr Just at thts tlme that the oouacll of Gorrcrnols of thc Intaraetlonallionetaly Fund has a<topted thi declslons concernlag ln partleular thc scttlng up of, speclal dratdnorlghts and the reforn of certaln Fund nrles and piactices. ore 
"pprorr"i ras obtalned by a naJorltyand Francc did not vote. rt nray be renenbered vtitr urat forcc rrincc condemled rtrat lt had trlncdln !lr. Debr6ts Frds an oexpedlentl.- Fraacet" oppo"itton, or rather her abstcntfonr-vtii proDablynot prevent the process vhlch ls to be effec-tea iitcr, rrri tn the long-iern tt rrrr'povi itotg,"c.
:ltt".lts only result vill probably be to nutftfy onu'of thc nost lnportant condltlona ntrlch thc8lx obtained ln Stockholar, that ls to say the alieratlon ln-th" p"oinl"ge of votec nGcesrary fo!lnportarit declstons, r?rlch bolls doun to glving the six a rlght oi 
"iti.-
-It isrnorggvlr, partlcularly lnterestlng to recall nhat l{r. ertdo Carll, oowrnol of thc!a'..1 df rtalla, sald ln the annual report rtrlch [e nas Just suhrlttea io tha annral arcrbly ot hlstnstltute on the need fon a mechanlsn controlled by the lntcrnatlonii icotrcctlvltyr alird et chabl-trg itquidlty tt' be controlled. The ollmlnatlon ot the Anerlcan barircc or payhanti dcflclt, nhtchls tlntco irlth the need to narntaln a certaln revel of rrsuiJiiyri.o Jniy Dc done gladurrry aldthrough the use of neu nethods provlded by lnteraatlonal coopcrlilon. rf othc! path! *!c to bc chor-cn, thcre rculd be the threat of settlng up in Eurcpe an arci of ronetarlr autttchy niore lacrcapablcconscquence rculd be a form of contlnental econonlc autarchy, rhlch roure uc cxirimiy-o.o,'ti"iic.
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EDITORIAL
The Itallan Polltical Crlsls t0
on tho morroY of the rtallan legtsLative electlons re r"ote that, slnce the rcaults had
,shofln the Unlfied Soclailst Party vhat its real dlnengions rere, thls party louta be Lcd to refl6et l!!,
on the vay in rtrlch the future rras to be envlsagsd. The USP has nou decided to nprovislonallyx rtt[ry
drav f,ron the goverrunent coaLttion, rrlthoutrhotever, golng over to the opposltlon, and to caXl a
Congress to be held ln October to define a pollttcal 1lne, vhen they have seen rhat action hai be€n
talen ln the neantime by the goverrunent led by the Christian-Denocrats, in porer on thelr om or
allied to Ub. La Ullfar.s'small brnt. dynintc Beptrbltcan Patty. One returns to nearly et<actty the tailC
sttuation as the ncautious experinentn of March 1962, n?ren Ur. Fanfanlrs governnent enJoyed the be-
nevolent abstention of Mr. Nennl,ts Socialist Party. It vas onLy eighteeu nonths later than thls
f;Lrst attempt at a rrcentne-leftr Led to the entry of the Sociallsts ln the government coalltlont
thls tlne headed by l{r. !,loro.
And so, the Socihllst Party seens to have been svayed by dlsappolntnent ard ry an outburgt
of tcnpen, rather than gutded by an obJecttve analysis of the situatlon. lttus, ln older to Please'
a fey hundred tltotrsand'voters n?r6 cotsider:bd it had sol.d out to the consenatives, lt rl6ks dls-
appointlng the 4.3 nrillion voters vtro had faith in the party and r?ro-appmved its prcsencc ln thc
govcranent, even lf onLy to make Lt mone effectlve. One should not, horever, underetttnatc the ln-
f,luence on the attttude of the Socialists of the deep-seated crisis r*rich is at present affectlngpolltlcal parties and more partlcularly the partles of the Left. Thls explains the hcadloag nrsh
to becone nore Left than the Left r*rlch several gnoups, including sectlons of the Cathollc Lcffrare
lndulgin| in. Hovever, tt is Iitely that the USPrs present attltude v111 be destlned to alter !a-pldly, slnce lt rras also dlctated for reasons of tactical. advantages vhen lt cones to negotlatlng
thc fonnatlon of the government, etther a.fter or before the Congress. Ttre fact renatns, horcve!,
that for several months the governnrent vil1 oscillate betveen the danger of lmnobiltty aad that of
denagogy, to the detniment of the lengthy task v?rich should be undertaken to ensulie that a coultttlT
tn firll and healthy expanslon has adequate institutlonal. srrpport.
!fu. l'anfanirs election as President of the Senate should be stressed slrce lt kccps arr4r
not fron the political scene, but fron governnent conblnatlons, a nan of great stature .nd a strongpersonalitlr. It leads, moreover, to the questlon of uhom l,s to succeed hin as Forel,gn Hlnlster. 9olc
think that, assuming that there vill be a trc party govertrment vlth the Eeprbllcansl thc lettcn
could lalr c1afun to this portfolio; ln this case, their leade!, Mr. La Malfa could novc lnto the
Parncslna. The thinklng of the Repnrblicans and of thelr Leader on [attcrs of f,orelgm poltcy ts rull-
knouai fervent supporters of slgning the non-proliferatloa treaty, the Bepubllcaas call for a mrch
nore ectl.ve European policy, resolutely opposed to Gaulllst concepts and they rcconncnd conclete
action in order to enLarge the Conrnunity, in particular through Btdtlsh nembership ...
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A peaeeful and non-neutral EuroPe fiil
. 
lfe are probably on the eve of an inportant rlecision r,rhich could lead to the signing, by fi"''
large nulrber of countries, of the nuclear t eapons non-proliferation treaty. At tho very tine vhenr.^
the madness of individual violence ravages our consciencas, this collective act for peace renains["!
a glinner of hope.
It isrhowever, obvious that the signing of this treaty raises problems which arc not solely
political, ni).itary or technological, but above all psychological and moral, and that they cannot bc
underestimated. The najor (tuestion which arises for non-nuelear pouers , who could becone nuclear
ohes, is as folLor*s: if it lras proved that this treaty can contribute touards greater r.rorld stablllty
and towards preventing nuclear confJ icts, ean we refuse to subscribe to it, on the basis of conglde-
rations nhich resuLt solely from nations' right to independence and to assure thelr ovn defence
against all-corners ?
tlith particular regard to Errropef Europe organised in a Conrmunity, it is impossible to hide
the fact that the absence of a "European el6u':r:'r is likely to give rise to great Perplexlty ln the
minds of alL those who h:rve always thouglht of Europe as a Community destined to beeome a tnalor Poli-
tical entity and to take lts p1a6s, even from the point of view of nuclear porr,er, alongslde the
nuclear super-porrers. The import.rnce of thjs psyehological problem cannot be and should not be minl-
nized. Professor Hallstein spoke of this in riramatic termr, calljn(l the possibility of the nember
countries of the Comnunity signing the NP? alnev YaltatJ Nejther can ue hide the fact, whatever nray
be said, that the treaty constitutes a frdiscrimination" l)etueen nuclear;:nd non-nuclear pouers. Hon-
ever, what is the other half of the alternative berore us, if not a heet.ic race by all hunanlty to
nuclear lreapons ? With regard to the European clause, we continue to believe that the arqwrent cannot
vithstand a profound analysis. We are unfortunately still a long way atay from the existence of a
Conmunity vith enough federal power to "run" a nuclear force comparable to that of the United Statcs
and the Soviet Union. When this Conmunity exists, the problern will arise in entirely nev terms, bc-
cause the political balance of the vorld r,\riI1 have changed. The presence of this neu political forcct
perfectly capab6;I-54;oming a nuclear super-pouer, could lead to quite dtfferent solutions fron
those talked about today. It would enable reaL action on rrorld nuclear disarnament to be set ln
motion. Let us leave aside ihtermediany hypotheses, which are of a purely tactical kind, and lct
us look at the final obJective, which must be peace, ahd let us act so that this is not jeopardlsed.
Lu u !r A R Y (a 1tr,r^,1, lqbq No. to1
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EDITORIAI,
Cross-fire on international nonetary problems (l)
International nonetary problens are naking the headlines agaln, as is shovn by thc nungroug
neetings taking place ln varlous capitals on Just these problerns ( foJ.lovlng thc ncctlng of thc EBCllonetary Conmlttec }ast veek and the neeting of the Governors of thc Bantg in Brslc thii uccl-cnd,there lg the neeting of the Group of Ten in The Hague on ltednesday and that of the oBCDrs No.3 Uort-lng Group.) The rcason for thls is evident. A new iactor has appearcd in thc difftcult balancc uhichfollorcd thc setting up of a double gold narkct and the decisions takcn ln Stoclholn: nemely thc
suddcn change ln thc Pqeneh econonic sltuation. This ncw factor. arlgcs pr-eciscly at the tine yhcn
a second operatlon, follouing the relatlve stabilisatlon of the gold narkct, was going to bc under-
taLcn: that of partlally consolidating sterllng assets, thesc xEterling balanccsr rhlch constltutc
a Pcrftlnent reason for instability ( and an obstacle to British rncnrberihlp to tlrc Coinunity ). Auttoday vc shall eonfine ounselves to the problems raised by the positlon of thc Piieneh gtanc.
As lre have had 6ccasion to indicate and according to the rnost 
"ecent lnfonnration frorn rcllablcSourccs, one could not say that the French :franc has suddenly become a f,n€ak currencyr. Tlrc problcnls rather trhat policY trill the French oovernnrent decide to follorr. Onc of the afuie of thcsc currcnt
mcetings ls to find out nhat this policy will be. It cannot disreguarld tuo events rrhich rlll occurr
on I July: the disapperance of custons duties vithin the Conrnon Harket and the fall tn icxtcrnaliprotection, uhlch will drop from an average of 13.31 to an average of 10.41.
Let us first of all exarnine sorne of the facts uhich are gradually coning to llght. In llay
circulation of currency in Franee increased by 10 bllllon Prancs ( a ufffton aottars), ttrat ts to
say by about 15r. Thts is an exceptionally high incnease, vhich can obviously be explllncd and uhich
has no absolute value since a large part vilI return to vhence it eame. It ls debatable, houerrcr,
vhcther the o.0ficial optimistic statements on capital, enigration have any realistlc fouodatlor:thlg
vllI only be settLed ln the next tuo or three veeks. Por the time being, thc Prench peoplc, by rush-lng for thc hapoleonT are not showing nuch confidencc in thelr Frane. Secondly the asscssmcnt ofproduction losses following the strikes, of.ficially put at 6l of natlonal incone, secns to have been
cxaggeratedl in any case they are objectively and largely recuperable. But tha strikca lrr^not yet
over .... Thirdly, the nost recent calculations on the cffect of the social neasurcs ncntion a 15I
increasQ in mge costs and an average rise of 7.51 Ln consuner prlces. Thc budget ifunpassex vlll
lnerease by at least 8 billion.
In these circumstances, the first measure to be adopted uas tb5 introduction of cxchangc
control, which ls supposed to be temporary, but vhose abolition can only bc cnvisagcd after thc
electlon results. The second measure rras the ful1 use o-f the drawlng rights available at the lt{p( Z+: ,nlffion dollars, 246 fron the gold portion and 499 fron the siper-gold portion). fraicc tras
thus exhausted her [unconditlonalI drauing rightsr thus cilearly shoving her intention of 1cepingthe gold stock intact. Thls choice has already been criticlsed by Francrs partncrs, rlthin rrarionsbodies. It is, anong other things , in contradiction uith the doctrincs officlally announccd on
several occasions. But it is above all a factor vhlch provldes food for thought rcaarding Francergfuture rnonetary poliey. tle shalL return to this.
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As ne said yesterday the Present position of the Preneh franc is not catastrophlc, far frmit, but the cautlon of obsenrers is due to the fact that the political situatlon tg Sttft no,tlcarer,that soclal agitation seens to be on the upsurge agdln, and that the politieal choices vhieh thegoverntncnt vill make on econonj.c and financial natttrs are unknorm. fn addition, there arc slrrns ofa certaln anxiety in Preneh employerds circles following the latest stateilents by Gencral dc beulla
on trco-nanagenento . Producers cannot heLP translating these statenents ln terns of costs and vleu.ingthe future uith concern. ?his is not entirely a pSychological effect, since this an(iety is trans-forned into a lesser propensity to invest, all the more so since cornpany resources thrcaten to bedangerously whittled down on aecount of the incrtase in rage costs. The inventory of the sltuatlonis obscure and the handicap trith h,hieh Prench irldustries are to face inereasealconpetition ls self-evident. It is increasingly doubtful r,rhether a gubstantial part of this handicap 111ff ue vlped outby slmilan wage incneases in neighbouring countries. one has only to see urhat is happening in ttreFneneh Etock Exchanges to rearise that anxiety is the clominant feeling.
Prom the budEetary point r:f view, thc State could and even shoulcl increase the far6s andrates of public services ( it shoula not be f6rgottenrhowever, that these increases yene one of thefactors trhich started oFf the trage demanrls), and issue an large J.oan, <lesigned to absorb part of thellquldities resultinq From the wage increases. AIso there should tre a review of taxation, but nottaxation euts, except PerhaPs for small and medium-sized companies who are Likely to become the vlct-ins of events. A general priee freeze is unlikely but taxation on certain prices is probable.Fron the point of viev of foreign trade, r,rhere l-he increaqe in costs could nean insufficient
eonPetititrcnes's and an important disequilibrium in the trade balance, the battery of clasdc, measuresls singularly reduced on account of Franeels nembership of the eommunity. Export incentives, vhichEan take various forms, the most obvious oT which is flat-rate detaxation of exports, and irnport nc6-trictions could oal.y be adopted, and then tenporarily, after the previous consent of the conmunity
authorlties and within the framerrork of an overall. plan fbi nhich'thc'consent of these authorities
vould also be required; that i.s to say practical anrJ psychological. difficulties raised by such an
operation, despite the obvious good will bf Francers partners, in particular Gennany, *rho obviouslyfears rtover-abundance' at a .time when its expansion.is 6ti11 bei4g controlled.Other possibilities exist: the courageous use of gold resenves, within a franeyork of cxpan-sion, or I dgyatra?tion of the currencyl which wou!.d inmodGteiFffify the advantages granted to
uage-earners. The firSt corresponds to the recipe suggested by Mr. Va16ry Giscand a,Estaing:tr tem-porarlly using foneign trade'to defend |rices and employmenttr. The second Ls an apparentiy easy
solution which would lntroduce new disturbing factors into the international monetary systei.
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EDITORIAT
Cross-fire on in-ternational rnonetary Bnoblens ( 3 )
tltrile the Aeterioratlon in the French ,nonetary situation is not the only reason f,or eoncein
for the internattonal nonetary system as avhole, it singrularly lncreases prelrent dtfflarltles. ft
is therefore urgen{ to find out uhat policy the French governnent nill declde to follou rith regard
to eeononic and nonetary natters. The measures vhich the governncnt vill take to provide for the
most urgent necessities vilf offer some indications on the basic guldellnes to be follored. For
the tinc being ue only have explicit but general statenents, from vhich eertainties cailtrot bc in-
ferned. ?hus it seens that there is llttle question of adoptlng an out and out protectlohtst.pollcy,
nhich rputd be a hard blou to the Comnon llarket. ilr. Couve de Murvllle I a ftfn iuppobte! df gonpc-tltion and open frontiers, has rejeetcd this idea. l{r. Giscard DrEstalng for hls part, ipcrting of
the possibility of French uithdraval fron the Comnon Market, has sald that t it rculd bc the'foeal
point of vhat I have termed a grave national crisis... For ne Prancers prcsence uithin th0 Oonmoa
Uarket constitutesa vital obJective of our national policytr. A decislon of this kind rould thcreforc
have regrettable eonsequences fron the point of viev of Prench donestic policy.
Thus also it appears that devaluation is not being considered in the short tcrn: gomc thinl
that the reactlon of wage-earners, who have only Just obtained inprovements, nhlch nould be imtc-
diately nullified, would be very vd.olent. It ls obvlous ,that France is not in the sane position as
tn 1957
However, while there is no questioning of the corulltnents existing ulthin the Coruunity (
and vhlch the Comnunity has with third conntries),there are slEns of a tend€ncy to cone to the aid
of sectors uho feel threatened. Thus a request to subject inports of electrical housebold equlpnent
and stratified pannels to d. quota syqte4 is reported to have been subnitted or ig about to be sub-
rnitted to the Commission. These are sectors vhich vere already rrsensitirrctr , but the guestion arlsce
vhether such a syste,n w111 not becnone generalised and how long sueh neasures rculd last . Trlo or
thfee nonths ? llould this be enough to re.iFstablish the competitiveness of thc sectors concetned ?
Furthernore, vhile there are no apparent plans to devaluate, neither are there aay signs of
explicit determlnation to revive the econony througb expansion. Thc,Deputies of the Ten, vho net
today in The HaEue, vere forced to note that France does not seen prepared to follov the policy
nhich she reeonnended to others, that ts to say to use the reserveB, the gold la reserve, to fin-
anee a possible payments deficit, and that she prcfers to use the trexpedientsrr rtrose usc bi otbcrs
she conaenned, but who at least had the excuse that their gold reserves rere too slender. Tlrus thc
working of the CAB ( General arrangement to borrov ) vhich rras the original ralson d'€tre on tne
Group of Ten, eould be put in jeopardy, since the applcants threaten to outnunber donors. hrttingipart of the gold sterilized in the issue Banks back lnto clrculatlon rould help to nake things
eas ier.
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EDITOTI'AI
Cross-fire on international nonetarv problens ( 4)
Let us errd this panoranic vieu on certain of the monetary problems vhich are at Pr."ctl" lS
a source of concern to the leadlng bankers, vlth particular reference t6 the consequences of
sudden deteridration ln the Fpench economle 6ltuation.
The lnventory of this situation, as ve have sketched it out, is conffi:med by the lndic4tiong
uhich are gradually beeoming available. A't any rate it is still too soon to be able to natc any
forecasts 
"rti.tr will be more than conjectufe, a1J. the nore so since the agitation is not yet overand that a key industrial sector, the motor industry, is still blocked. This is not the nost lnPort-
ant point. ?he real1y inportant thing is to find out, as we said on Monday, what policy the French
government intends to follow.
Today we knor* a little more. Mr. Couve de MurvilLets statenents are explicit and, in i CC?-
tain sense, they confirm our opinion that the opening o-t the markets scheduled for 1 July v111 take
rlace uithout too much difficulty. It should be renenbered that at the meeting of the Monetary Con-
;i;i;erg,@stated.exp1.icit1ythattheyvou1dhelp
Franceoverconepossib1ed1fficu1tiesffivera1for^ms,thenostimportantofvh1ch
is to agree to the application, g9l3-E!$!;!jg. of restrict . As ve haverr Lv sV. ----'t !-ii.# 
- 
\
reported in our Bqlletin, France-has begun either to apply on her own intiative ( exchange control)
or to ask the Comrnission for permission to applj/, certain neasures rrrhose usefulness aud deslrabilltyyill have to be assessed. This assessnent can only be made from a very precise idea, namely that it
is in the conmon interest for France to put her house in order as guickly as possible.
Mr. Couve de l{urvillers statenents are also explicit on the undesirability of devaluation.
It vas easy to foresee this. In any case, this problem, if there is a Problem, can only be condlder-
ed later. As Un. Barre pointed out, it would be econofticall.y senseless to fix a neu exchange rate
for the franc when no-one knovs hov vages and prices will develop. This leads up back to rrhat rt
nere saying befone on the inpossibility of otaking stockfrat the Present time.
!lr. Couve de Murville stated forcefully that the difficulties voul'd have to be met in a
spirit of dynanism, and exlansion ard a spirit open to the outside and he adnitted tliat the balance
o.f payments would i" prrt of b.Iance rr for a fen nonthso. He said the French reserves vould stand
,p io- this and added ifrat tre thought Prapce r*ould easily find igold buyers[. This phrase conJures
up tt" oracle at Delphi. Does it nean that I'rance could sell gold on the free market and thus bcne-
fit frorn an advantageous higher price that the official rate ? There is no lack of reasons for bcing
intrigued at Franccis attitude to the international nonetary system. lhe fact that she has through
lrcr vithdrana1 entirely exhausted her cradit at the IMF is causing concern. Would thls be a r uith-
draval tr xon tiptoem, -pending developtnents about rdrich lt ls difficult to nake forecasts ? The futurc
vtU tcll.
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++ 9g$.lagJgllgggls. TEE BIRIII OF TIIE COOIGI llARIEt, European Research Centrc, Lansauc, 1968,
1@ pages.
Dris is another wtrrneln the collectlon edlted ulth such nBuropeani lntelllgerca by Plof,errol
&lebra. It ts doubtless oae of ttieilost iateresting of bools for tlroge rtro lot only rrnt to tDor Iq
the lllstory of events, tnrt nalnly to undG!.stand then, t{r. tlellaerts, u}ro ras clogely concemcd tnlJ
thc noperattongn uhlch rere'toledto the bullding up of the Oonnon t{artetp has Dot only rdletbcrcd
preclaellr certaln facts, but he has grasped, ott maty occaslons, the tEasons for certala cvcnts alld
for the vay la rtrich thlngs devel.oped. Uhy raf one solutlon chosen rather than arother? TtrrotrghSat set of ctrcumstances could sone thlnge [:e done and othensnot? thy does lt tD? seeil so itlfllcult
to achl,eve lesults rhlch have Een practlcally obtalned by the fllcl of a hand? llr. t{ellaerts cxp-
lalns thts, as he sau ulrat ras essenti,al and has kept it ln his nenory. IIe expldng above aU hor errd
Sry the Prench contribnrtlon to the Dullding of &rope vas rtrat lt vas, at the tinc.
.. Let u! give as an exanple the account of the nblrthr' of the famed French custons tarlff drarn up in
1946 iin a cllnate of general indiffererrce on the part of French trade ctrclesr at a tlne rlren thc
corcept of a cogt price had scarcely begun to re-acqulre a'neaning and rtren the real ranPart ras the
quotas. l{!. }lallaerts rightly reminds us that the existenceof this custon tariff ras at the bact of
the plans vtrlch nade the llberalisatlon of Frenchtade a reatly colective, E\rropean affatr. fti,e
explalns mlch: anong other thlngs r?ry, durlng the Val Drchesse negotiatlons, through the conJurcttoa
of extrenes (tfre French delegatlon fear'lng that the mechanism destroylng all protectlon rculd be sct
l..p notion, and the Dutch delegation concerned vith defending its free tradeprlrclples), lt uas nana{?gd to incorporate the conmon customs tariff ln the Treaty. Mr. Mallaerts recalls that rantlngt
'16 carry out thls vork in three months uas a klnd of vager. It ras achleved, horever, and the expla-
aatlon for this is that there uas a preclse polltlcal obJectlve and preclse polltlcal detemlnatlot
to support it. tlhere did tlds political determination originate? rlrat ls rirat all those r]to todayr,
lantern in handrare seeking outt'the necessar:r polltlcal determlnation to break out of the crrrent
deadlock, should ask themselves:, It was in the hands of a smaLL group of courageous nen, rtrol0rev
rhat they vanted and ntro had the necelrsaty flair to realise that the geaelal short tctm situatlon
ras lu their favou:n.
++@EuRoPEAsEl{zAD0MAf,I?'Ed.Aeda,TorinoL968,2l6pageg.L1ras2.50
++ , &rropa Unlon Verlag GllBll, Iolnr 128 s.r9r80 DDl.llrts is the German verslon of the report n Chrlstlans and the Connon !{arketi of rtrlch E gavc ra
account ln the European Llbrarlr for 31 May. Thts edltlon eontatns a preface by D!.. tudvlg' f,elser
rtro regrcts that there has been no simllar declaratl,on tsy the GenEan Prrotestant Church. lle addrt
horever, that thls sllence should r:ot be taken as a sl,gn of opgosl.tlon to Buropean lntegratloa.
++ !IWE9EA, no 2:-22 (tst to 1.5 June 1958), Rona, 8O p. T?ris mrnbcr of the only European veqlly
revley Lncludes {n particular an analysls of the Anerlcan strtuatlon Sollovlag the assaslnatlos ol
9enator lennedy. Among the artlcles ue should nentl.onsi&rrope as retolutloni by the edltol of thc
revlev ltr. Angelo llagliano, nItaIy'E role ln European potlclo by Ernanuele Gazuo, iProspects for
Europsr- Anerlca relatlonstr by Alessandro 811J.
++ B.R.I. (Bangue des Rlglenents Internationau:(s &eite-hultt0rne rapport anrnrel) lst Aprll 1957
31st llarch 1968, B61e , 1O June 1968, 24 p.
++ OCSET llain econornlc irdicators, llay 1968, Parl,s
++ Elrropa Union, June 1968, Bonn, Priqs: I Dl{
++CISL:Conf6d6rationIaternationa1edesSyndlcatsLlbres-
liarch 
-[prl]-Mq], 1958.
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because they represent really the nain body of.uhat Ffance needg'fron the Conmtmity in grdcr to)rt6gervc the I JuIy deadllne. The nernbers of thc Conunission meetlng ln trconelavco at Va1'Dirchcssc, ffi
had Just heard vhat Mr. Debr6 had sald on Radto-Luxcnbourg, uQre soncvhat perplcxcd. thc Srds ftUbf tbe ncn Foreigr Mlnlster had a completcly dlfferent tonc fron that uscd a fcv hours prcvlously
by t{r. CouvE de t{urvtlle. The latter lras ln {act Just sald that r'the present gltuatlon tloes notlQ
basleally alter the French positlon tn an interaatlonal contextil. He rneant of eourse the iccononft)
uould do go if the
nevealed that this res posslble. If our lnfornati,on lg cor-
internatlonal context".0n the other hand, Mr. Debr€ tradnittedl that the Pnench govcrnnent t rlshcdi
to abide by I July deadline and that lt 
ffission,andvelyauthorltat1ve1y,,thatth1saccentondoubts
and difficulties shouLd not corresp6nd to the real. attitude uhich the French gotrcrnnent lntcnded to
adopt.
It is perfectly clear that Conmrrnlty action, afuning at helping\Franco o\rcrconc hcr prescnt
dtfftculttes, must obey tvo requirelnents, or rather fall betneen tco tlnlts.0n the onc hand lt
must enable sectors affected not td be subJect to unfair pressure, which could not be clinlrated
through lnstrunents of general ecorlonlc policy conpatib:e vith nenbership of a Connunlty. On th!
other hand, these actions ean only involve handicaps created by the exceptioaal clrsunstances of
which rre are aLl ayare and nust not intervene to rneet structural difficultles whlch in fact havc
nothlng .to do nith circunrstances. tlittrln these lirnits, the Connrunlty should be S,rrerous, as thls
comesfonds perfectl.y vith its owr interest. ?he dlsequtltbrtum and the dangcrs of lnflatlon ln onc
ncnber country are perfectly exp0.oitable - penhaps! - at conPany 6r shopkeepet lerrcl'vherc thcy erc
lnterested in as rnuch profit as po3slble. At Comrnunlty lcvel they are evetyoncrs conccrn. Thlre
where a trvacuunn appears, great cailtlon should bc used and it should not be forgotten that grcidla-
ess can cause overheating which ls as harmful to the hunter as to the ulctin. Purthermore, it ls la
the lnterests of France and those df the Comnrrnity, that this suddenly lncneased nonctary pouer 6ocs
not go hand ln hand vith a relativct lack, rrrhich voulll multlply inflatlonary ilnpulses. fn the sane
my, with all this tatk of export incentivegrit,ls no Secnet that thls ls a dangcrouE lnstrunent,
which is not the nost likely vay of increaslng lndustry's conpetlvity, but vhich rather eaables lt
to rest on the few per cent nibbled fron the State.
SUIiI!,lARY
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EDIIORIIJ,
Stop-Eap 0overnmeht3 ?
After nlneteen weeke of crlsls, durtng whlch there were, of course' le8lelative eLeottong' a
oCentre-Lefttt government ls formed ln Belglum. ft replaces the Centre-H16ht government whtch samc unstuak
ohthe language dlspute. Meanwhlle, In tta1y, the eLeotlon results Eeem to have dleappotnted the 9oolaltst
partners of the Centre-Left eoalltlon *hlch w111 not therefors be prolonged, and there wlII soon bo new8
of the formatlon of a government compoBed of Chrlstian Democnats and whlch, wlthout wantlng to call ltself
e itday to dayrr government, wl}l undoubtedly bo anstop-gaptrgovernnent. One muet ln fact walt for the
SoclaltEt Party to have lts slttlngs, and lts natlonal oongreso next auturul and for tt to take the appro-
prlate declslons whlch wllL doubtless lead to elther the constltutlon of a new Centne-Left Sovernm€nt'
of the dlssolvlng of Parllament and ndw eleotlons.
The government whlch has been formed tn Brussele, under the leadershlp of Soclal Chrtstlan Senator
Eyskensr wlth Soclallst Mr. I'lerlot as vlce-Presldent Mtnister and of Economlc Affalrs, rl11 above dII have
to apply the compromise, drawn up not wlthout dlfflcultles, under the leadershlp of Mr. Vanden Boeynante,
who should enable peace to be re-estd,bltBhed from the ltngulstlc polnt of vlewr One should not for86t,
hovrever, that the appLlcatlon of thla compromlse, ln lts varlous aspects, w111 not be able to take plaae
kcept with the ald of othen sectors of the Parllament, slnce soclal reforms wlII have to be made ' reforms
requlrtng two thlrds of the votes. TtrAre are already those who say that thls ts also a ease ofttetop-gap
Eovernment.rr lf not a provlslonal govcrnntent, (only a trlpantlte formula urotld tt m8ke poBSlble
over the numerous obstaeLes ln lts path).
Whatever the ca6e may be, lt shoutd be polnted out that thls governmentts task wlll not be an easy oner
g1e PLP, epurredhir the Soclallst Party, $1L1 certalnly not make thlngs any easlerl partlcularly as thls ls
6lerrheavleetttgovernment thAt Belgtumhas ever.had: 28 mlnisters, plus thelr leader. Out of these mlnlsterg,
one may be gratlfted to observe that Mr. Plerre Harmel remalns ln eharge of Forelgn Affatrf, rhlch tndtcat6d
a determlnatlon to fol1@r a pollcy whlchr one can say wlthout fear of contradletlon, was lnsplred by a
reallst but lnnovatlonlgt vlslon, tnternatlonal relatlons an<l Belglumrs role. It ls enotrgh to reoall the.
vltal contrlbutlon provlded by the Harnrel Plan to the Atlantlc Alllancers development at home and abroadr
and the ooherent and falthful attltude tovrards the great European prlnclples observed tn the bullding
of Ehrope. It should also be pointed out that Mr. Fayat, the Sociallst, returns to the Forelga Trade
6epartmentr hts European po{^nt of vlew and I'eonmlttedtr posltlon ln the problem of Brltlsh nembcrslrlp
to the Communlty are well known. Another Soclaliqt, Mr. Louts MaJor, beoomes Mlntetef of Iabourr an
leaders ur"*r"1, he was the chalrmen of the Communttles Economlc and Soclal Cormlttee, nhere he wisione
Of the trade unlon representatlves. A reall.y lmportant presence ls that of Ela.ron Snoy et df0ppuers as
lur"r,ou Mlnlster. Readers hardly need to be remlnded that thls was one of the signatorles of the Treaty
bf Rcime, one of the men who strove hardest, partlcularly at the tlme of Val Duohesse, for the tnrlldlng'
of Etrrope. Thls ls a good omen. SUMMARY
L. Drasonl bullltin 6tant rot€rva au olt*"Uh"l
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EPrIoErAr,
Ttrc Frcnoh demandet nore exaot and nore ext6!r81vc
Ttre gtatements fiede to<tay by litr. Ouona at ths olote of tha Co.doll of lllnllt rt ncetlng ln
the Elysde palace to {ulre effeot ttrat tlre f}cdoh governmeri rould: rc8une omtaot rtttr lilrc Erropeair
Comnlsslqr wl{:ln norc pfeotao and ?urther-tleaihtng propo glve an offlalal lndloatlon of the llne rtrqre prenoh e thc Counurlty on. ths mcalurcs rhlch lt
@rrgtderr deslrab}e to adopt. TtrdEe tndlcatt6,trg foltow the sommhat rlbg1llne obscryatlcns mde }}8t rceb{}:
by Mn. trllohel OebpC (the forelgrr tillnlstcn rtss not precent at todeyrs neetlrU ai ho rac cngaged ln hts elHdi
torar oenrpalsn). "vv r' LG
To preeent more preolse dossldrt seens to us to correrpond parfcotly to thc Eunopcan Collllc-
aloate requeit, slnce the two dosslcrs suUnltted to tt had offered no ner.elenent oouplrcd *1ldo those
rtrtoh had been the subJed L of a thorough exemlnatlm before, But t reso rtil atgo bO nnoro ext€n3lv€
p""p"""i",. OWfousfy, no-One tmaeheaJhfJFr*io" would rcstrlot herBeM to asktng f,or.-Comrunlty'lnter-
vent1cn in flelds whtch are, after all, bbmglftat llnlted. But ths conoept of nextcnslvan 1111 r.rndorbtbdly
have to be deflned'durlng tlre hextr.fefl dalrB alna6, rrhll€ ttroF3 are meaaurss ooroerntng valt lndnttrlal
deoters, ard more espeola!.Iy sectors wtltr have shtrn the'greateat.vttlllty ln lntra-Comunlty trade,.
thls rould amogrt to Jeopardlitng the ndlllrattqr of the ln0uatrlal opnncn mr,rkctr rtth aItr ltr nanlftoa-
tlon rhloh rould cndanger the trtoky balAnoc uhose natntenanoe ls lrttat.
There le one lmportant polnt rhloh should be ol.earcd up bafonc (lrs Socs too far rlth
oonJeoturec or promlses rhlch can,be mado fn one or othcr of ttrc sectora. ttat 1r to aay, a gry
mrst be made betneen two dlfferent thlnts. One of those ls thc 1 July deadltne, bnlnglng trada ltberall-
satlon ln ltg rake. Thts deadllne and tfs oonaequenoea rsre Inom long ago ard lt lc to be acsum€d t'hlt
eygr.lron€ bas meannhlle done what;a6 ne0easarT to face up to thern. ftrc other tg titri ravs of strikee
arld pantlClly sattafled soctal densrds. In come sectorlr thtt seomd polnt gg-, trrt need not neoas8a!11!r,
lead to ps,trtlcularly dlfftcul! sltuatldrr8, dependlng qr the evcnts of I JuIy. It 1r these acotora, af !h'!'
61firat16nt whtch should be oarefully ettmlned to prevcnt tlre bal"anoe cxlsttng up to ti16 polnt fnoo bclng
altcred too greatly. For-rhloh rs wortUy of betng polnted out - titre pre-exlatlng balanroe la not alrayl ard
@ best balanoe oonosl$able fr:om th6 oooncnlo ard aoolal polnt of vlar.
Ttre danger exlstsr 1f one rlete to envlsage protcotlvc noaaurrea of'geacrallled nangc, and lf
thess ncasures w6re thred wittr 1 Julyl oertaln of Franoeig partners would pnefer a dlffcrcnt aolutlont
nilnrelf, the pgre and slnple Euspenslotr, for all oixroerned, of tlre app!.loatlm of the lact . tariff abollt{'on.
thle would 1e1, solve any problems and wbuld oontnlbute a psychologloally ne8AtlVe faotor firm tho polnt
of vlen of hrlldlng E\rroPe.
SUUIIARY
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EDIIORIAL
European sclentlf lc oooperatlon dlslnle8rat€s
We had already beoone uscd to hearlng the pralses of ttre formula for European aolenttflo ooopeJ
ratlon relllsed by the geneva European Organlsatton for NuoLear Researoh, larfln a! CERN. [lrlef tlon f a a€  ng Ognova lg f Urgalusal'roll I()  (,J.s r' IrE s6r'ert Nrwu -e v4ut. rr..o ln
pU!€.Iy tntergovernnantel formtrta, ooncernlng a olearly def,tned fleld, has exclusivcly aclentlflo- "bJ:"lA[,
lveE and does not therefore mlse any lndustrlal problems fon other flelds, rhich ranld put ln the ahad-e
the vcry vtolssltudee lsrtrn 1n these other flelds, 6uch as Euratom, eto.
Ue now learn that Oreat Brltaln le abandoni.ng the proJect formlng the nuoleus of future
CERN aotlvlty, that is to say, the constructlon of a glant acceleratorr..'oroat nnltatn explalna ttrls
on econcnnlc and flnanoial, but also on sclentlflc grounds. fhas ,rnoraorer, bsen knorn for aona tlne
thst o€ftaln sclentlflc clrcles thouglrt that such a merger of flnanclal and lntellectual neans tn hlgh
cncrry physlcE aould only be realAed to the detrlment of other no lbse fuportant sctantlflo aatlvltles.
gorc-heA even wondered lf it was not rldlaulous to spend so nruch energy to do tlre satno thlng that ts
bal,ng done ln the Sovlet Unlon and the Unlted States, tf lt was not preferable to baoone assootAted rlttt
t$
one of tlre two proJectsi or both of them.
Wtthout pasetng anlr oplnlon on the crux of thematter, l.et us obsenre that rc ars faoed rlth frceh
proof of trhe gradual demolltlon of all tntra-European cooperatlon ln the salentlflo and techntoal fleLd.
ftrls obsenratlon ls obvlous.
Wtthtn Euratom, that iB to say, where there are mechanlsms sultable to glve rlse to and malntaln
Eomethlng nore tmportant than cooperatlon, namely a real unlty of actlon and pnograrnacsr dellberated
on tolerated eentrtfugal tendenclos lrave almost aL1 hope.
Uiihln the'Economlc Corrnunlty, where the prospects of a coilnon'tndusttrl polloy tmpose on researoh
extr€nely Btrlct cooperatlon ln the technologlcal fleld, the dootnlnes whtctr are demandcd by aII natlonal
aovenelgnty anA a aort of f'l Ia oarte federlllsmr' (a bad lntenpretatlon of a,n aoccptabl'e tdea) have
preyatlid, and on JI October, the Slx thought ard propagated the thorght that they had cofie upon e fomula
fu,fcn had proved to be totallylne0fectlve. We expressed thle vlew tir prlnt, and we wer9 vet'x lsolated fro
te very start, but the facts have unfortunately prbved us r18ht.
ttre greatest confuElon noyr relgns withln the space organlsatlons. Ttrc guest for pneatlge racultt
or aotlonsdlctated by pollttoal afterthoughts no longerQp1y.
Great B0rltaln, reJected W the Slx, havlng repeat6d.har offerts of cooparatlon tn tlre techrologlefl
fleld, aeema to have deditedt to follon her qrn pollcy (see ln partlaular the neallaatbn of tlre Brtttsh;;;i;ilii;; ph"rn, tn oun E.r. for r8 trme). nre nenetux and'rtallan proposals havc not tttdbE€ndiarlssd
beheen tlre Slx.
Tlrls ls the vlctory of natlmatlsm ard, at the same ttme, the 'erd of Buropen dreans. Uhat a aouroa
of pnlde... SUM MARY
t-
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European booIs wtlloh are selrt to u8, or whoge publloetlon
ls worth notln8, wtII be revlmed under ttrls headtng
Unden thls tltle .of nEcotromy of the European Cormunttyn a group of economlsts rho take part ln the
Common.ltlarket actlvltles, undertook to wrlte thls book whlch examtnis wtrat has be€n aohleved, tlre probil.trp6
rhloh ettll. have to be solved and the means ptovtded by the Treaties to sdlv€ then. Itre 
"book of nearty fillpages exainlnes the eoqronlc structures, the funotlqrlng of ttre ecoromy ard eet crtal aspeats of Elropean
lntegratlor whlch ehould eventually become a co,mplete'eoolonic r.uriqr. tA
" 'Ttte porer whloh the Europaan Comruntty wllL aoguli"e tlrrough lts uniftoatton 1111 allon thls Comrmlf
to parttelpate ln establtshlng a world equlllbdrn (state the authore tn the bookts ooroluslon) and thersforc
1t nnrst trave etrong and good relattons wtth the reet of the world. Ttre European Comnanlty wlII become norc
ard more the fulanrm of aII dlscusslons on an economlc world Bystem. Whereas eaoh State would only have t
modeet eontrlbtrtlon torards such a system, the Cormunlty has nor (ard wttl havg nors and more) lnfl.uenoe
whlch meane great responslbtlttles for lnternatlonal trad€, ald to underdeveloped natlons anil rnoretary
natters. Ttre soltrtlon of all these problema preaupposes a baBlo oomron concept whloh oan only be elaboratcd
lf a comron polLttoal vlewpolnt has been obtalned.
The authors of thts book arel Mr. Pterre Mallletr a forner student of the Ecole PolyteohnlqUe and nc
a dlrector at ttre European Comrnlaaion, Mr. Oerhard Hipp, Dr. of polltical aclenoee at the Untvergtty of
Xlel ard now prlnclpal admlnlstraton at the European Comnlssl.on, Mr. Hugo KrtJnoc-Ipckcr, Comnlaslon headr
arrt lt'lr. Robert Sunnen, Doctor of econonto aclences of ttre Unlverslty of Panls and now dlvlclon chlef ln tlre
Buropean Comlsslon. A translatlon of thls book lnto Gernar, En8llsh arri Itallan ls ln preparatlqr.
- Chrontque de la Pollttque Etranglre, Vol XKI.No 2, March 1958, Inetltut Rotrral des Relatlons Internatlorrlor r
Centre Intenrnlversltaires de Recherches, Brussels.- We wq.rLd like to soht ort an antlole by Mr. Andrd
Sauwens on several aspects of the European CoNuqunttles sectorlal'economlc and moneta4r poIloy.
- YAN FOITERET LrEurope aux cent brapeaux , Essal pour serytr b Ia constnrctlon de lrEurope. Pneface W AIcr-
andre Marc. Cahler No 5 of Rdalttds du Prdsent. presses drEurope (parfs), 1968, 209 p. prlcert5FF.
- mNS VON Dm GROEBEN, DENIS DE ROUGEIONT, ADRTAN OELE, AIASTAIR B[rCmN, PIEIRO QUAROI{I, IIBIDRIX Bfi[IGtlANIlr
@, Europa Unlon Verlan OmbH, Cologne, 87 p.
organlsed by OED ln Barcelona from 15 to 20 May 1967 to allou lnterested member statss to stndy together
nettrods for mobtllslng the most effeotlvely lnterlor capltal nesources for ttre flnanOlng of lndustrlal
developnent. The dlsousstons rere centered around the followlng flve potnter the flna,nclng of tndurtry
by the state.- flnanolal lntermedlarleE.- the long-term eapltal market .-auto-flna,no1ng of lnduatry..
flnanclal pollcy.
- offiD: anal maln gng-r No 2 (Austrla, Greece, Japan, Sryeden, frrrkey), Januar'5r-
December , Parls
- IAEA (Internatlonal Atomlo Energr Agency): List of Beferences on Nuclear Enargy, Index,195?, Vterura t968,
268 p. Llst of References on Nuclear Ener8y, Vol 10, No 11, Vletltra
- IIKAEA(Unlted Klngdom Atomlo Energy Authortty): Atoo,No IrO, June); m, 1r ,  t958, tonaon
- IIN/Cffir CEE News, June 1968, Geneva
- L'Europa-d:-filililnlone, OrBano della sezlone dtrtaua dell'Assoalazlone olornallstl EuropclrJune 1968,
Roma.
I.
STIMMAPV-
a
POLfTICAL DAY: Bglglgg.-Qry! statement on next $resday before Parllanent.- Istln-
Ainerlcan lntegratlon and European lntegratlon.- American tax lncrcasc approved by Ane3lcen
Parllament.- EFTA Monetary Commtttee.
DAILY HTLLEf,IN No 120 (New serles)
Fast,, reactors; serloug dtfflcultles of cooperatlon between Slx
European Cormisslon proposes Councll regulatlon for tmplenrentatlon of Comnon Customs Tarlff
aa of I July
Researches on blology and controlbd fuslon .- partlatpatlon ln Dragon pnoJcot.- Comntsslon tnlea
to relntroduoe them ln Euratom actlvlty
EEC,/Lebah Agreement
Gernan preferentlal rallways tarlff for Saars an$rer to questlon No 55 from Kul.awtg
Japan wlshes to eonclude agroem€nt on cotton textlles wlth EEC
PreferenceE to developlng countrtea
Providlo+s on,loyallty of eogperatlon between 6nterpnle€s publlshed
01d port of Hambourg.
Oreek,agrlcuttural productsl ono year extentton for systen ln foroe
EE0,/'firrkldh assoclatlon: overall duty-reduced quotas as of I JuIy
World Cocoa marketJ lntematlonal cqrference to be held ln f958?
EPE: 9 flnanclng decislons
Ef,SC: Energy prlcess answef to questlon t{o 55 from Arnengaud
Steel lndustry reonganlse on basls of optluun slzo of tntegnatcd groups
SteeL U.K. lmports; lncrease
TIIE lrEH( IN EUROPE 'from 24 ro L n L?@
EONOIIC NiITENPEDIIBATTON NO 957
EIIRoPE/ DoctMEl,tIfl 1gq 481 : Assoclatlon Agreement botteeen the Brropean Ecdnomlc Conn[rlty anit Tanzanla,
Uganda and l(enya.
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EDITORIAL
We are now a few days away from 1 July. HeaderE know that more w111
other more or rqlna ro+-fuJ. d-,teF l. f,b^ hlrtarlrffiffitportanoe--6?-tEo-strlde whloh
rffi"edl1es1nthefactthatthtEIaststephasbrorghtustoanaccompl'1ahmcnt,toaf,|}
Iong sought-after goal, whloh seened 3o dtfftcult to attain when the Stx began thelr undcrtakfng. Tttus tt.r,
ls that, when cl1mb1ng a mountaln, the Last few feet before thd sumlt - whloltr ls merely one etage - do.tlgt
take nuoh more effort than those precedlng lt, but constltute the ultlmete of a tenaolous strlvlngand lli
enable the mountalneer to revlew htE progress and assess mor6 serenely the dlfftoultlae rhloh he etlll rv
has to overcome. It ls therefore quLte normaL that the lmaglnatlon shorlld sbe'stmck atrd thAt one should
do onel,s utmost to make all concerned understand that the Qbove all eymbollo value of ttrc atage ls
rpry lmportant, even lf lts actual soope ls reldtlvely llmlted. The destre ,to mke understood and explaln
also means wantlng to prevent the average man ln the street from feellng frustrated lf he ghould entcn-
taln the ldea of going to vlslt, at mtd-ntght on JO June, some frontler post ln the hope of seelng the
frontler barrlerg open and the customs offlces evaouated. He would, ln fact, ftnd therc the game poltcemcn
and the game cugtoms offtclale-$errould demand hle passport and ask the tradltlonal qucgtlont ttHavo you
anythlng to deolare?tt As a_croflng affront, lf he wanted to cross the French frontler, the European
,,nan-1n-the-street might be bUtfSeA to cpen h1s wallet to prOve that he was not vtolatlng the exotungc
oontnol whlch has been lnstltuted ln hance.
None of this le very lnporta,nt. IIow long havs we suffered the worrles of oomirnal grants ln
oountrles unlfled J-ong ago? tJhat 1g much more lmportant le that 'the onoe$t of nexportsn to France or
Oermany or ltaly or the Benelux countrleo ls notr tranEformed lnto that of nexports to Eurolgn' Etnoe
the ahotrce of the plaae of entry w111 no longer be determlned by. neuatomdx conslderatlons. the Cormr,urltyrc
ntrade personalltyit ,lU ttrus tike shape. Ttrls 1E s,tlll a far ory from the corcept of ncoononlotr per-
aonallty and even furthen from that of Itpolltlcal'l personallty, whlch ls otrt avored lntcnt. hrt the
oommon tarlff ls a valtd symbol. It was ftercely a,nd rlghtly dcfended ten years ago, whcn lt was notblng
but a hypotheals, agalnst the partlsans of a free trade area. Europc cin be muoh nore generou8 now, md
she 1s, ln faot,slnce her tarlff ls appreclably Imer ttran those of the Unlted Stateb and Gneat BrLtiln.
It tg not the helght of the wa1l, whlch oounto, but 1ts exletenoe. Even tf lt was reduoed to a ayurbollo
1lne,the1mpor@9thatth1sunewou1dbethesameeveryvr'hereandfmever"5rime.
Of oourse, nnroh renulns to be donet perhapa the greater parte gme of thege thlng8 shotrld havc
been done already or should be done by JO Jrrne. Ttrese arc not negltleabLe ttema, but thc s[ght delay
whlch there EV be, though marrlng the ovenall plcturer hag no real aignlfloanoe.
Ttrus one should not worry now about thle, nather, onets arucletles should oono€rn rhat will
have to come to pass lf what haE been accmpllshed 1s not 'to be lost. Ihle Is whlt we sha1l dlacug8.
SUI.TMA RY ?tt lt,n^a n-b9 tl" - l2)pI EDIIDRIAL: The Coromunity after 1 July
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The Connrunity after I July (2)
Thc pnoblens raised by Ffance's present econonic situatlon iiO an eloqueat lllustratlon
of thc difflcult overhanging iosition ln utrich the Co,nmunlty risks findlng itself at thc very tina AEI
vhen its first obJective, namely the abol.ition of lnternal custotls frontlers and the trniflcation ItEJ
of the external customs frontier, is in slght. On the one hand thc Connrnity has gone too far to
backtrack nov, ln the event of a serious crlsls, and on the other the tnstrrmcnts nceded to support lQthls ncv unlt in the crisls are not yet avallablc. t-il
The fal1 of the internal custons barriers can bc conparcd to the fall of seaffoldlng
bchlnd nhich appears alf that prevents the stlll imperfect ctrstotns union fron bcconing a lcal ccdl-
nonlc unlon. The sight of vhat lles behind the structure can fnlghten and also disappolnt. It ls'
much and it is no longgf,qnqlrgh.The autonatisns liid donn in the Treaty, both vith rcgard to thc
tcanbcputundct!thehcadingoiecononicun1on,anderrcrythlng
ilonc outslde these autornatisnrs, have opened ulde breaches, harrc started up llnks, have allorred e
better viev of vhat is [ioing on in nelghbouning countries. But through thls they have hlghllghtcd
nore the contradictlon 1y1ng in the fact that nany othcr lnstruments renain ln the hands and unden
the contnol of the governments.To the fulI openlng of the narkets cornesponds the naintenancc of
Futonomous, often different, sonretirnes contradictory ecorbmlcc, soclal, comnercial, industrlal
pollclcs.
ft is all very well to say that short term golicy is a questlon of rrconmon intcrestr ( art.
fO3 ). It is all very vei[l to speak of imbrication of lnterests and lrreversibillty. One should
have the honesty to admit that the pollcies used have EiS8ered appreclably on varlous occasLons:
couragcously expansionist ln some countrles, restrlctive ln others, even in face of sinilar sltuat-'
lons. This does not only apply to short term policles: the naJor econonic and soclal llncs of thint-
lng ane of ten diff,erent, ai- they obey different pg[,15!gg1 vlevs, are folIorcd to attain diffcrentpolltical obJectives, are the result of the cholce of differelt pglllig3l, priotlties. The Connunity,
or rafer the Connlssion, has nrade renarkable efforts in setting up bodies and comrnlttees vithin
which the Six are able to neet and analyse thcir connon problens, f?on thc Uoietary Cottltititlce to.
the Budgetary Policy Connittee, attempting to establish everyvhere Coruunity structutes and to llnI
them vlth the natlonal structures by neans of, econonie planning. But lt reallsed that all thls vas
but a preparation and that thege structures n111 'rtrlr,n rover ainlesslytr lf they are not filled. For
the tinre being these structures contain statistics andrr €xchanges of vieus[. Ttey nust be.trans-
fOf6ed lpto_B9ler_€trUe-lUges. this is the najor problen whlch Burope vill harc to face up to once
@ffii1edim1nishlng,renain9importantenoughtoquest1ontheextstence.or
at1eastthecorrectvorkingoftheComnunity.Uesha11returntothlstonorroU.
suu!,tA RY ?-rlu/,.r- lq-eg tsb.r-xz-
pl EDIDRIAL: The Cornnunity after lst .fufy (2)
92 POIJITICAL DAY IN EUXOPE: Etatenent by Belgian.governrnent read beforg panllanent.-International Studies and European Research Centre ln Luxenbourg : progranme fo!
' 1968 scssioa-.- European action by German textile association.- End of IIAD scssion
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Dlrectcur rcrponsablc ct
teur eo chs! l Enanuele
Ue shaLl resr.dtle ou! anaLysis of the French case, not to dl.scuss its substance b,ut inso-far as this case highllghts the internal contradictions and lasufflclencies ntrlch the Connrmltyilust ovelcone lf it ls to surrrive.
France has conducted a glvea economlc and soclal pollcy, chosen l,n terns of certaln
strlctly natlonal political viers. 0f course she has taken into accountrto a large extent, the r,flr,
exlstence of the Oonnunity, tut the firndanental choices have been nade en(trely autoDonouify. rcre-['{
over, each of the Slx has acted in exactly the same vay. The point ls not to pass Judgnent on these"
chol,ces or to assess trtrether they Fuld have been better or mrse had they been the outeone of con-
sultatlons betveen the Six. Ihe point is to note that this policy led to certain sltuations ntrlchlfor a var{.ety of reasons, gave rlse to agltatlon and di,sorder rrhose consequences are vell-knoru.
Francc nust novface up to these consequences and take lnto account, anong other things, the-firturedf production arad trade, on ntrich depends the future of the cllrrency, of employnent and, all {n
allr the rell-being of the nation. It is evfdent that France can no longer use certain nreans vtrtch
she could have applled had she not been a menhr of the Connruntty. And it is also evident that she
Gannot follov a short-tern econonic pollcy tfttch rcul.d raise obJectlons from her partners. lfhenGreat Britain found henself ln difficulties concerning her tnading balance, although she belongedto EFTA aDd GATT' she'could decide od aad'apply'autononously a'15I suitax otr alL imports. Ttris dld
not prevent her fron having to devaluate the pound later. lhis ls not a conpanison betveen problems,but between sltuations. France cannot , uith regard to her partners in the Community, vl.th r?ron she
calries out the bnrlk of her trade, she cannot introduce such a surtil(. 0f course she can decide,
as she has in fact done, to adopt certain safeguard neasures. She has.even the right to apply themonherovrr1n1t1ative,@,sincetheCounci],lactingonaqual.ifledmajor"lty
vote, can decide that she mtst tramend, suspend or abolishn the neasureE tn question. It is not yet
clear tirether France vill go as far as inciting stands rtrich rculd lead the Comnuniry into a serioug
crisis. It is obvious, hovever, that she must act and adapt her v1erB, obJectives and intereststo the viets, obJectives and interests of {rer partners. lltth regar$ to the latter, the attttudethey 1111 tate will finally be determined by the evident Egg. to hetp the partner ln dif,flsrrltlesto overcone them as qulckly as posstb16. One is forced to concLude that the fneedom of actlon of
eaeh of them is seriously limited and that, in the event o:f a serious crisis, there is the possi-bd'lity of a dangerous rrcEntrifirgalrr trend developing if each deems uhet appears nost urgent, tlost
I'nmediate, namely the natlonal interest, also nost important. llris leads to an attempt to rediscoyer
oners ovn freedon of action or even to !IIg!. certaln difficul.tiea to onets our paltners. ffis dolgl{r. Edgar Paure find an elegent vay out of the so-caLled tt participatlono probLen, saying that rlthe sociaL problem of fipartlcipatlonrr (co-nanagement) can only be settled in a europu"n iootot andlt is Fnancers duty to push Europe alopg this soclal pathrr. lihile is it true that a social EuropF
must be buiJ.t up, tt does not necessarily follon that the path to taLe is that suggestea Uy Ur.Capitant or anyone else. The path has to be sought at European level. It is at European level and
through a European authoritv that the soLutions rrill be fotnd lnd the centrt.Pugal forces strangled.Itlsto"re.iut,tffiEuroPeanauthoritythatthegradua!.def1ciencyofnatioua1PoUersshou1d
1ead.
suMMAaY Q-Cc?l^{- lLAg t'b.f2l
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could settle ber posltion vtE-l-vis the Conmrnity, enables us to drau certain corrclueions.
Doubtless oae should flrst aud foleaost tackle the most u!.gert issu""]-iii.ii-""i.urf"$Ft!
the various regulations, hanronleatl.ons and abolltton of obstacles rrtrich are closely lltted uttfrl.J Jthe llberallsatton of, trade ui.thLn the Conmunlty and the urrif,ication of exterrral frontiers. Thfuls ondinarlr adninistration, eycn lf the problears are gonetimcs dlffteutt and alvays inportant. fttc'srt already begun regarding fiscal. harmonlsation, rnovenents of capita].,rtght of ertabllefnentibld,
should also be contlnued and brought to a conclusion. ?here vilI be increasihg pol.ltlcal difftcul-ties, but failly good prrogress shoulf be nade.
Brt rtrefe'doe3'al.l this l"ead ? If otrt flrst obJective , the economic union, tE to bc
attained, it Y111 he necessary to given real substance to the outllnes and structurei rilrlch all al-
r'eady nore or Less in place, in order to arrive at an ecoDonic policy r*rich rd.lt be hJotato ln all
regPects, c'oalefcially, industrtally, traneport-uise, flnancially, tax-vise, money-wi.se. A Joint
eeononic and roclal Policy in all f,ieUls, decided on jointly and applied accordlng t" similer arra$-gqnent ln each country.
Easler gaid,.. In fact the buzzing of busybodies pushiagrencouraging, haraacing the 6n-
nissloa to inpleneat these fanous cotuon policies, can be heard oa all sides. -itnfortunat"ty utf tffi,s
can oaly be undertalen on one pre*condltion. Tlris conditlon is that the ias,Ll.tullo.nrr neeh&4isgs
rqrt c$rreqtlv and that the porers of the institutions are adapted to the net ait[ation. EF-uatIfpr the antonetisns laid dorn in the treaty have enabLed headmy to be nade. Autonatlsr ig a kind
of P$e-qst?F[ish*l unaFtnitvra ehroice on uhich agreeient has already been reaehed, If it ls replac-
ed by.uaaatldty to be reached day by day on eveythlng that has to be done, paralysis aoon scts in,
attal lait€ad of a narch fofrard, there is the rlanger of a step backyards. It ts therefore ncccsSary,
and thls ftrst and foremst, to re-establish the correet rrrking, rrttten lnto the Trcatyr of the
rtle' of the naJorityrconceived as a reguisition of agreefrent, u?ri.ch should Lead, apart fron thefacllity of,fered by the veto, to solutions aeceptable to all. Tlrls is the first thlng. ?ha secondtgBld be to appllt the lreaty on tb points r?rich so fat have been neglected: attnibution ts theComnntty of ltt QUl rrasouou", and the estabtishnent over the action of Instlttrtions of aertouEpefrtilentary sotrttiol., of a directly elected Farlianent ylth real porrers.
Se uqrld then have, but only then, a nechanlgn eapable of pro<lucing the results expect-
ed of lt. EoFer, to gct thts far, lt ls necessary to have a pol"itiqal acr.eSIeIE betueen the Sl.x.Apo1ttlca1agreete[t-rrtrichhasnrrth1ngtodqrithanagr.emffitica]'union.
lnpli.es the acceptancg by all the partners of ttrc fundaneatal requirenents:.oR the onc hand, the
et#rtflSen$aa of the Instituttons ( ln order to achieve the comnon policles) and on the other. the
e,4latFqoEnt of the Conmurd ty ( ln order to gl,ve these comon policies the necessat? foundatlon in
a wrld eontext ).Is this agreeftent possible at tho prlereat ttne ? If gor soneone should talc the lnitlat-ive lmtediately. I!'tptr it is uoebs to decelve oncself: thc Connunity !r{,1.1 bc stuct f,or a longtlne Ln thefocitlonJust lately,,fcached._tte Bhall have tote content ylth thi.s, nonethelesg. 
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EDITORIAL
Hm to rnalcc lat JuIy go doqn ln htstory
Ttr6 Comllsslon struck the rt6ht notc, ln addreaelng thc people of Europe dlreotly lntte $tx
oountrlea and ln thc parllament, to enable thern to eva1ua.t6 the rcal elgnlflcanoe of ttrcqrcnt whlch haa gli
Just occnred, that la to ca!r, the oonpletlon of the oust6ms unioo, to ram them agalnat alttlng back cn. gL
th€lr leuncls, but elso to ahs thcn tlre lnponta.noc of what remalng to be done a,nil to ttress thc support
rhtoh the prrblla m.rst glve the ln8tttutlons and the lnltlatlvee rhlch the latter propose taklng (such lc gl
the neen1n6, ln our oplntonr of- ibe three btg oolloqules wtrlah the Cormlssloq lnterds holdlng next wlhtcr:D
a,rd ln connectlon with whlch peoplc Ere already attenptlng to cast aspertlon. on lts rlght to do so)
' nEverythlng, or aLnost evurytlrtng remalne to be donErr sald !lr. Rey on behalf of tlrc Cornmleslon.
Ite cotrld have added that, whtle maktngrrogrgss. ln the f1el.d of teehnlque and eoonqllyr the cpanunlty has
regressed ln the polltlcal f1eld and ln naklng full uie of thcr rneans of actlon at lta dlsposal. Ttre
retlcence of the etates and natlonal authorltles 1n the face of the lmplementatlon of thc Letter and splrlt
of the European Trcattea 1s not only a curblngr but qlso a gg$g. faetor . Althottgh evcrythlng polnts to
forglng ahead, there 1s the grqrlng tendenay - whlchtqs been ln evtdcnce for a f€r yoars already - to
deprlve ttre Ingtltutlons of thelr meane. Ile are therefore gratlfted at Commleslontc obsenratlon that
t*re Cormgnlty Courcll of MlnlsterE should bE rrre-estabLlehed tn Lts normal runnlng }8 a. *dy-:ble to
aot on a nnJorlty vote' We should put an end to the ortppllng ard outmoded system of vcto"' It adde that
thc Cormlssion t'must be glven executlvo poword onabllng tt not only to tnsplre Conmmlty progrese, but
aLso to rea1l-y manage tnl cor-,-rtyn. It also oalls for ttdemooratteatton of Elropean powersn, that 1s to
aalrr ttre grantlng oi real povrera to the Parllament ard the electlon of this Par'ltamcnt by unlversal
auffrage.
Readets wt1l. remember thst thsse were the oonoluslonE whlch re reached last Ttrursday ln our
anal,ysls of the present sltuatton. However:, we thlnk that lt tmy be neoessary to eet up E!9t9168
anong these varloua meana and actlons. Ttrc Comisslon expnessea lts deslre ti 'lnorcase T[i'ffitr,es{
and we aannot but congratulatc it o,n ttrls acore. But lf lt wants these lnlttattves to havc a clranoe
ofsuooe9d1ng,andlfttwantgeuth1sto@,theCornm1ss1ormrsthavethcmeans
for 1ts aotlon. Ttre flrst thlng to Uc taoftea ts ttrerefore Ure correot funottontna of the T?ePty. Befcg
undertaklng actlons beyond what ls cxpricltry lad'd down ln the Treaty''rrg must dGmant that the latten
be observed. HtrevGr, the lreaiy ts iormat as regards Ehe maJorlty lxiIe. Ttrls ls also the case (ln
as much as proposals mrst be made, whloh mea,ns there ts sone dbltierrEtton) as far as thc eleotlon ard
tha powers of the Parltament and tts o{n reaources are ooncetned. The enlargemernt of thc-Comltrntty r.s
aLso lnoluded ln the Treaty as belng one of the baslo obJectives whlch the Slx aarlgncd ttremselvee.
Wlthout the rpceseary neans and wlt*rout a eufflotent bas,ls, lt would bo very dlfflcult to act
and progrcss. Ttrc Co11111lsslonrs duty ts to Cxpl,aln thls very clcarly to the zubLlo 1f lt cxpeota to
obtaln lis effccttve support.
It ts only m thls condltlon that lst JuIy 1968 ca,n go dwn ln htatory and conunemorate not only
on achlevcnent but alao a begirurtnB.
s u M M A R Y I ?d\ 14Ao lro. t>tp
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BIILLETIN qUOTIDIEN
Dlrectcur retponaable ct
teur en chef : Enanuele
Ia hls prblic statenents Mr. Jean Rey ninlnlsed the slgnlflcance of the ncasures adopted
by France, ulthout refetring to the criticaL attltude resultlng ln their respect fronr the officlal
Sonmlssion posltlon. Ihis suggests that the Commisslon, havlng suffered the blov and haYlng rendnded
i'rance that it vas necessary to folIov Comtnunity procedures, ltilt do lts utnost to see that the
affal.r is quickly sEttled. I\rthemtore, rtith regard to steel pr'oducts, the Consultative Comnittee
yegterday gave its rr reslgned r opinion, and the Council, r?rich Ls to meet shortly, vl1l prouounce
nore or less to the sane effect; thls w111 enabLe the Connlsslon to practlcal.ty ratlfy the neasures
planued fui France. Thlngs riLl perhaps be sIlghtly less simple rrith regard to the quota neasures and
the export ald for other products, hrt finaLly eve4rthlng rdll have received the Conmrnity blesslng
and the neasures, declded on and lnplemented unilaterally, rl11 be provided Ylth the Conmunity
xlabeltr ard rrill. become perfectly respectable. There trll1 therefore be no crlsis. Moreovetr, lt ts
not ln the least desinable that there should be a crisis on this kind o.f, Problen, ln rhlch the
naln thlng ls for the closett cooperatlon to be given firll reln.
Ore problemrhorever, has trc aspects, one economic or concerning contentr. and the other
poltttcal , uanely concernlng form and procedure. llith regard to the flrst, rre rlote ltoh the verYflrst that the Communlty as such had a duty to be jenerous. This is a guestlon of PrlnciPle: etther
one l,e ln a Connuni.ty ,or one is not. And thls principle nust be applied in resPect o,f any Partnerflrdlng herself ln difficultles, even if It is a partner r?ro interprets the idea of Connnrrdty so
that it ls possible to reconciLe the nost absoLute freedon of novetnent ulth all the advantages of
total solidarlty. Hov can one Judge the contents of the measures in questlon .8rom the vantage polnt
of this necessarJr generoslty? 0bJectlvely it seens to us that the lnpont restrictlons are not exor-
bltant. 0f course, they tnrrolve sacrifices, but if this rrere not sot there muld be no mrtual aid.
It ls tnre that they hit nainly one of the mernber countr{es, and nore precisely the one reveaLing
the nost dynamism. Does this bear any nelatlon, as sone thinl, to:... the fact that she ls conslderedpo1ltlcally lbss'pugnaclous? or -.-to'thts fact''that'-she ls deened able to bear these restrlctions vlth-
out danger t ( One nelrspaper even uent so far as to urlte that noone ln the Comnon llarket tdlI be
concerned that lt is ltaly riho has to bear the cost of the operatlon, v?rlch ls a blt mrch as Proof,
of .... Oommunity solidarity). tJhatever the case may be, J,n viewof thelr duration and extent, these
lnrport restriction!, are bearable. Ttrey even tend tosards belng ln the lnterests of exportersrTtro
must prevent any rroverheatingtr vhlch rculd not correspond to a healthy and stable eulargenent of the
martet. 0n the other hand, no such cut and drled verdlct is posslble vith regard to the export sub-gidies, TIe sha1l return to thls.
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EDITORIAL
Ihe FrenSIr neasures: stiIl on cgntentlandJtorm ( 2) IB
The measures unilaterally b1r France to temporariLy curb imports seem r at first gLun"", ftS
rrbearabLerr, even if their eff,ectiveness from the point of vletr of the French econonry might aPPe.lI
doubtfuL. i{r. Barre, the European Commission vice-president, vhiLe not r,rishing to preJudge th{S
latterr s opinion, recently toLd Le Mcnde that lf the measures uere confined to those already ail'v
nounced, for the Conmon Market they vould merely berra hazard on the roadrr. This bolls down to say-
ing that they are not excessive.
&rt there is more. there has been Little of no conment on a utroLe gamut of measures, the
lmports put under rrsurveillan6qrr. llhat does this mean ? First and foremost this survelllance ln-
ooirres a vlde range of pnoducts and it means a series of checks and controL at the frontiers,
checks and controls vhich are not soLely .for statistical purposes hnd uhtch vould constitute a
reaL and very effective gSlgg@ to the most diverse imports, Large quantitles of products nould
be absoluteJ.y halted at tfre frontiers and the whole operation snacks of monltrous'lnterference
designed to discourage Commrnity exporters and French importers. This obstacle is aL1 the serious
in that it ls disguised and the Conmission should deal vith it lflth thb necessary urgency.
Or.:to something eJ.se. [r.'Barre Sd€rirs to lnc]ude the export aid measures ln his conditloned
rrapprovaltr. It seems to us that ln'thls fleLd no cut and dried verdlct ls possibler not oDIy on
account of the dLsturbance this can cause on the markets of Francers Partners and the fairLy de-
batable beneflt for French exports. but also on account of the possible or even Prpbable reactions
on the part of third countries ( rdrfcn vould be borne by the ComrmrnLty as a vhole ) andTabove all
on account of the unfortunate precedent vhich this r,rculd constltute. If the French examPle vas imi-
tated, uhere vouLd it lead ? It ls quite likel"y that in Septenbet nev coll.ectlve conventions 1,III
be siined in other Comrmrnity countries, involving wage and other advantages tmportant enough to
have an infl.uence on cost prices. IIow could the Commission ref,use the countty concerned the right
to grant aid to its expont industry affected by these increases ? lle cone back to the p:roblem of
the effectiveness of these rneasures. They are doubtLess the easiest to adoPt, but they are - Mr.
Courbotron behaLf o$ the Prench Chanbers of Ccmmercersaid so, not us - rrartificial meansrr. Mr.
Courbot advises more generhl solutlong;',.vhtch Uould not be discriminatoly, sucb as for example the
p:rovislonl1 suspension of income tax payment; tbade llcences."cQuLd also be kept at the 1967 level,
and there could be a provislonal tvo point cut in employersr contributions to sociaL securl'ty on
wages fron lst October. This rrculd not cost more than the selective export neasures and uould be
vastly more effective. lle are not Ln possession of alL the necessarlr facts to Pass JudSrment on
these ldeas. hrt lt is certain that general neasures , supPlemented by others vhichrnroreovenr are
belng adopted ( such as arh ihcrbase:in the bank rdte and recourse to ta:(atlon ) rcuId have had a
betten reception abroad.
Nevertheless, it has to be adnitted that the problem is wider than this, and that at a
certain polnt bny Judgnent on the contents becomes indissoLuble fron a Judgrment on the form.
suMMAR*Y Sarr% (LbD No. 126
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The French measures: stll1 on contents and forn (l)
lftry ls the problen of tbe contents of the Flench measureg tndlssoluble f,ron that of, the form?
l'or a reason vhlch is both slnple and of the greatest importance, namely the fact that France ls"
I menb€r of a comirtrnity. Vhat I'rance - or any other member of the Connurdty - does otnrlousl.y has
more or'lbss extensive repercussions on the rcrldts economy as a rhole, Dut these reperlctrssLorc
are LncomnensurabLe vith those felt vtttdn the Conmunity, elpecially after the openfng of the in-
temaL customs frontl.ers and the uniflcatlon of the external customs frontler. It ls not oaly a
questl.on of repercusslons on partners, but aLso of the effects rtrich these nreasures may produce
'ln the coqntqf adopting them. It is therefore ln the very nature of tlrings that ttds country,
France ln thls case, shoqld choose the means of facing up to the situation ln rthlch Lt flnds lt-
self, through consultatlons rrith its partners, seeking vith then all--kinds of neang best adapted
'to the situation, in its orm interests and ln those of the Commrnity.It is for this reason, and not onLy concern at defending the prerogatives lald dovn l,n the
texts, that the reactl.ons - those of the Commisslon and of Francers partners - $ere so vanied, notto say very cllticaI. 0f co[rs€r the sectorial lnterests affected by the measures,raised thelr
vol.ce, b{rt it vas not thls vhlch determlned the severe Judgments hbard on aLI sides. Adequate proof
of thls vas gi.ven dutC.ng the E\rropean ParLianent debate yesteedalr.
Shatever the outcome of thls affair, and even l.f,, as seems Ll,!ely, lt ended by a de facto
sltuatlon belng ratlfied, lt canrrot hrt be a source of regret that on an occasion rhen the concept
of Communitv solldaritv should have taken on lts fir1l neaning, the sltuatlon vas falslfled frorn
trreffirearropportrrnttymtssed.rnfactPranceaskedfornothl,ng(forfearthat
she uould be asked to pay a price ?): she announced her decislons, valld for both her-European
partners and thlrd countrles, and she has expectations of one and aU accepttng them ( otrlously,
she ls ready to p:novlde the necessary rtexplanatLonsn ). In fact, her partners r*111 have to accept
them, oa account of a soLldarlty r.rhich they cannot reJect,
This ls therefore one way solidarity, utrich accounte for Ub. llusioned remarks or
Mr. Vredelingrs vehemence.
Havlng sald this, one cannot be surprdsed at the deep mutual lnconprehensl,on artslng from
the quarrel caused by Mr. Habib Delonclers que3tton about Mr. Mansholtrs statenents. [e shall re-
turn to this affalr, but it should be stressed straight ar:ay hos false ls the posltion suggestlng
that there is incompatibility betneen aspirations to supranationality and involvenent ln the ln-
ternal poltticaL guestions of the nenber states. It ls the opposlte whtch ls true; the more tupra-
natl,onal one becones, the more the politcal and economic problens of a nember corrtry corrcera the
others. Are these not bound to he19 their partner to settle then ?
s u rr r{ A R Y qaqtt tcl bB l.b. /2?
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+ ERIC JAtrTSCH: La pr6viston.Technolooiqpe; accounts-of planning activities and annotated blbllo-
graphy, oeco, ra@Prlec: l2s 6d, 8'70 dollars'
The Frcnch ddition of this survey, carried out in 1955 and 1965 by Mr.Eirclr Jantschr and oECD
advisor, has Just bcen published. Ttre survey vas conducted irithln thc framcvork of oECD rcscarch
tnto trre technologlcal irends influenclng econonic: and social deveropncnt ln':thc ncnbcr countrles.
Thc observatbng nadte during the survey cin be srmunarised in three tnain points. l. It was azrorrnd 196O
that technological planntn! first appeared as a rccogniscd nlnagement racthod. 2. The value of tcchno-
iogi.rf plaruring is provcd by nunerous positlve lndications and thc gcneral satisfactlon of uscrs;
aiio-Uy tnc coniriUuiton it rnakes to oefining long-3s6 strateglca. 3. Technologi!?} P1Tlirlg-.i"
an artl it is not yct a science; it encourages hunan Judgnnent, but cannot be substituted for thc
lattcr.
Industrial application of tcchnologlcal planning has nade the greatest headuay In thc Unitcd
Statcs: betrrccnrflvi and six hundred conpinles havc set up a service of this kind. In Europc, the
nost striling attenpt, on a national scaie, to lnscrt tcchnologica.l forccasting in gencral planning
has been rnadc in France.
It should bc addcdt that thc oBCD lntcnds to organisc ncxt octoben a seminar sr experts, uhlch
vllI ain at videnlng and supplcmentlng Hr. Jantschrs study'
+ TIIoMAS C. SCIIEILIilG: La Diplonazta della violFESa,.Istituto Af,farl Internazionali' Romc' EditofS'
ir.i"iji.(i"i;s*';lray@housand1lra.Thislsthetnans1ationofthe
boor publishcd ln 1g55 under the lttle xArns and influencerr by Yale univcrsity Prces(fleu Haven and
London).
+ ACHILLE ALEOIIETTI:
rcctoriili".(crin), for the non-nucfear statcs conference, orsanised_by th:^Yi1T-d I11:i:.l 
' 
---
+ Institue of-Europ".r, strdios, Bru:sels F'ree Untverstti: I[e corurunities 1" Ig9P":-9ri!!?h tnemPg.IrlnstIcueo!v!;uroPeanoLuqrt5'DIu55gl'--.----:.---:-ghlp of ure communities(r'ascrcu:'e I)i 11:tiT::."f-s:::.:l:f I:';:'":il:.::]." l::l' t'o pascs'- rhis
-
Fiiffi;rIofaconferencehe1dinBrusse1son27February1968.
.' aicci-(tr"oiiurio"" rtaliana per ir Consiglio dei Comrml d'Europa):
slonale con il contributo.del.-Fondo .soclale EBIooeo, by Mr. Domcnico sabella'Piry", Preface^bY Mr..Lioncllo
llana
Levl-Sandri.
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EDITORIAL
Ihc ftture of hlope and thc furdaneltal
dl,eagreenents ulrtch condl,tio! ft (f )'
As pronlred, E leturn today to cc!.talrr aspccts of the debate utrtch took place last rect
l,n thc hropean Partlanentr glnce they can help us to utderstard better ln r?rlch dhectton ue atrc
headlag, the atlf.0lcultles to betvlrcome and the !oct! to be anolded, lf ue tilgh the good shlp
Europc to at Leagt stay afloat and Dot fortrder , even tf she cannot satl before the dnd.$rlg 1r all the nore fuportant tn that nev [oves are bclng eude apparently for rtrat ls
called the revlval of polltlcal unlon, and vhich aln a! organtslng to thls effect iEuropean sunilltsr.
0lre nust be on the ?rXert and leal.lse the rlstg lnrrclved tn such movesrvtlle not dlscouraglng ther,
vlth regald to vhat is valld ln then.
the asgects of the debate calllng for speclal attentlon are latnl1r thorc brought uP lD
tbe statenents by ltr. $.ablb Deloncle on the occaslon of the vote o[ thc resolutloa rfilch ended tha
dgbatc on tbe Gencral Report and on the occaslott of tbe oral questton f,ror the salle rcnber concera-
lpt the ttatcnents nade on lst JuLy W Ur. Mansholt.
Let us begln rd.th the flrst toplc. The Parltanent, as re reported, hoped that Errrope could
eonstltute tra federal icononlc and. poL1tlca1 eatl,ty, lf need be ln stagesx and gtated its oppoalt-
lon n to aBy attempt to tnaken the lnstltutlonal struqture of the Connnrnltytr, stresslag Later the
nced to atrengthen the Parllanentr s budgetarlf pouers ( ln retation rtth the ittrtbutlon o.f, orn
rctources') and to elec! the later by dlrect unlvensal suffrage.
Ttrere ls nothlng yet:/ ney or revol.utlonary ln all thls, but ltn. llablb Deloncle felt the
nccd to axpress his dlsagreeneat rith hts colleaguer s ldeas, ln partlanlar slace France, rtr!,le
havlng a'Parltament, organlses dlfferently the ba}ance of povers rlthin the State. She thereforc
camot rubscrlbe to the ldea r?rereby lt ts flrst necessarlr to have a Parllanent elected tf unlvcrral
auffrage to have an enbryo European constltution, slrrce thts rcutd,be to opt for a constltutlo[d
coacept rlrlch she does not have. !tn. ltabib Delongls hlnself added that x therc lg theretore a naJot,I rculd eveD say fgElAEeBg;L, dlsagreenent!. fhe existence of this dtsagreenent cannot and should
nqt bc denled. &rt ts questlons arLse, Ttre first ls fron rilrere !lr. Deloncle gets the ldea that the
elcctloa of Parllanent by universal suff,rage suld glve us an enbryo European conetitutlo!. fte el-
hryo ls already there, and lt ls lts developnent vtrlch nurgt be contfunred. Orls enbrlro le all the
cxlstlng lmtltutio$ nrt togethers darelopnreut depends otr Btrehgthening then. Ur. Eatilb Deloncle
thcn tede hls thoughts cleaner, saylng tr re glve our prcf,arace to the prlorlty of vll1c above thcprlodty of gtnrctures. By this I nean that ue thlnk that lt lg lot the creatlon a prlorl of Euro-
IrGaE stractures nblch vill create Etropean deternlnatlon. lle thtDl, on thc contraly, that tt ls
--the creatlo[, through nutual cooperatl,ou, o.P a European nrlllr' rhtch vill X.eaA to the stnrctures
of, Buropei. Ihege statenentt deselve preclse analysls.
.s u t{ u A n Y 81q,\rt ttAE Nb. W-
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EDITOIIAL
lhe fnturc of, Europe and the fundatental
dlsigraeaGirtb $1i[:6ondltl6n ti (z)
lll. Ilablb Dcloncle ls, ll prln@I.e, qutte rtght to say that the scttlng up e prl,orl of nREuropeal stluctureg cannot crcatc i a European v111o. &t ln oul oplnlon he ls nallng a rtrtalc 'ffi#!!ta Utg alrtgsnent of the facts, and, at the sane tlne, he lc descrtbd,ng a sltuatloartrlch, glvcn*thc poettLon he lg defendlag, lcads to the coaclugloa tliat thc Connunity tg ln an lnpaseeror, lf s3you lltcp a vlclous ctrclc, trhlch tt cannot breal out of. fi[lte nistate lles lir ttrtnttng that there ls soneone ( taogitatlcsn ? ) $ro rcu1d rant to le?ry
uP a Prlorl structures, tnetitutlons eibodylag Dothlng Dut a vold, and restlng on to c€Dcrcte rcal-Ity. &tr there is no doubt that these Btnrcturas and lnstitutions gg[gl, a]rE .that thcy uere ret
up ion. yeals ago nov, rten SESIg-g, a hrropean v111. After all one cannot deny thc existtnce, the
scoper the eoherence o.f, the vlll $rlch fed to the setting up of tbe Comnurdtles. ttre Connunltler
rle l realttyr go[e of vhoge stnrctures can be cricised b], l.tr. tabiU Deloncle, vho ls hlnsel.? one
of the ibcarers'r of thls EuroPean splrlt, and hts frleidsrblrt rlrose exlstence they cannot lgnore.
llrey rccognlee lt vlth such alncertty that they forcefully oppose anythlng n?rlch seems to then to
thleatel ltr flrst and forenost, lts enlargement. Nelther can one argrue that lt uas the uill of
thoge rho contrlbut'ed to thls icongtnrctiont', at the tine rtren the Comnunlty tool ahape, to set uplolcly technlcal organlsatlons vith a relatlvely llmited ecoronic obJecti.ve. firlg ls certalaly Dot
tmc. h the contrary, it vas evident that the Slx embarked oa a polltical undertaldng, the flnst
otaEc of rhlch ras to be ntinged rlth economicsn, but vhtch ras given, fron the very bcgiaalag,
ttstltutlons rhlch re:re preclsely the enbryyo of a European constitutlon, an enbryo lltely to dgrc-
lop griidullly and to transf,orm ltself lnto an nadulttr organisatlon. &rt, as alralrs ln euch ca3e8,
thlo etnrcture already contained all the main features of the adult organlsation, ald lt ls thc
harnonlous degeJ.opnent of these features utrlch rrnrst be fatched over earefulLy.
Mr. Habib Deloncle theref,ore should have satd, nore correctly, that he and htg fr'lendg do
Dot tant the axistlng lnstltuttons to be strengthened, before there ts agreenent on the vry thc
EuroPean vlll, vtrich has already partlally becoare evldent, ls to develop ln the future.
But here re are trapped ln the vlclous clrcle re referred to earLler. It ls belng ratdt
rt refcct any strengthenlng of the lnstitutlons until there ls agreenent on the exlstence o.f aiEuropean rillrr, to be sought through nutual cooperatl,on. fut this European vlll could uell flrrt
becole evldeat through thts lnstltutional strengthenlng rtrich ls reJected. U!. llablb Delorrcle hlr-
relf, har let tt be tnovn that re lust not decelve ourse!.vest France rrllt not change h'er tnetltutloa-
aI and polltlcal conceptlons. Tlris ls a dognatlc attttude. &rt !tr. Hablb Detoncle says one cannotbutf6 Europe oa dognnatl,sn. Qrtte. fhua ue grlnd to a ha1t, rlthout hope of maktng headuay and vlthgrcat rlgts of tatlng a step backrards.
s u u r{ A 4Y q 1tl\ Beffi, 1168 lqu. /53
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BITLI.EITN qUoTrDrEN
Dlrcctsur rctpontrbl. .t
teur {r chGf t Engiruela
lhe f,trture of Europe aad the fuadrnental
dlsagreenents rhtch condltlon ft (3)
fhere lg the dognatlsn and hor to get rld of it ? lhis ls the questlon rtrlch rhould De
ansuered 1! real headvalr ls to be nade on the road to Europe. tt. f,ablb Delorclc aaldtr Il rc banighcd
dognatlril and l.? ve looted together at vhat couLd bc done ln ?ractlcc to lnprove Eulope, rE rlU
have tatqn an lrportant stepn. Tblg ts a1l ver:r vell, Dut prevlorrsly he had statcd t lhg-gglll-l!g1!,I gagrr for us to get Buropc trovlng, ls to congider the gltuatlon ln our courtrtes ar lt lcr aa
lastlag f,acts and drav the best cgncluslors fron thls Etate of affalrsn. In other Frd3, glvc up
t$rhg to rale anyonc change his nlndlnake the best of the ideag of each and adapt yours to thcre.
Ec addedrr As long as somc subordinate the settlng up of a polltlcal. Europe to Brltirh entry lDto
thts pollttcal Europe, Eur^ope vl.I]. npt make any headrrayn. Tlrat ls to say, glvc up your tdeaer but
acccpt ortrs.,lhls ig not the vaSr to baatsh dognatlsn.
Dlalooue ls vtrat is needed. &rt dlal.ogrue plesupposcs the vish to conclude rorethfu{t, to
glve groqtnd on certatn polntg aad obtain concesstons on others. Dlal.ogrue ls fnrltfirl lf lt leads
to connlicilg and belng convlaced and therefore to ftndlag solutlons, even conproul,geg. OtherwlsetIt tr a dlalogrue betueen the deaf, or nconversatlonrr uithout-real lnteregt. In the eprlng o? 1955,
the Italtans inslsted on calling i sumdt meeting (in ventce)r in thelr vlev tt rould have been
posslble to neonverserr to see vhether on certain subJects the 6lx could have conton, harroaised
poglttons. Ttre French reply vaetno. There uasrhoriver, a sunnit in Rone tlo years later, tn llay
1957, fte BrC,tish problen vas at the centre of discussions and frarrcets partners BupPortetl a Rpderate
obJecttvat a ndialogueti sith the Britlsh to see uhether their menbership uas poselble and on rhat
tertrs. Recultt after six months of trpalaverrr betveen the Six, the dlalogue vith the Brltigh ras
vetoed. Eov ls it posslble to call for a dialogue, to hope for a conpronise lf the veto rr:apon ie
not left in the cloaknoom ? This applies to both discussions on external affalrs and those betveen
the Slx themselvee. A CounclL o-0 Minlsters nhere the veto ls supreme does not hetp dlalogrue or co!-
pronlsc. The latest exanrple, quite recent. It vas suggested yesterdaY at the VEU Council. that thelatter be entnrsted tlth exanining pemanently the problems arlslng betveen the Slx and Great B'rdtaln.
Thle ls an exahple o-f dialognre par excellence and of a dialogue vhich uould not be corlProtlslng,
slDce lt rcuLd take place outside the Cornnunlty institutions ( as Hr. Habtb Deloncle, t*ro has !e-
presentefl Fraace several tlnes at the UEU, knous very ve11). Yellr Mrr Alphand replled E to thete
proposalS.
In these circumstancegrl{r. flabib Deloncl.e shoul.d not be surprised that }lr. l{aagholt ad-
vlges seeklng refirge th !9.5, Thls ls the very essence of detrocracyt hope that thc partncr viIl
changa hls ntnd, do one.s utuost so that he rallles to ideag rhlch oue bellevos arc rl,ght. Seepcctlor the opinlons of others does not inply glvlng up t4rlng to change then, through thc forcc of
atgrunelt, Ihe f,actg ere al.leady taklng it. upon thenselves to shov to that settlng up of a rcal,ly
unltcd Burope f,s rorth the sacrlflce of sone largely obEoLete nottols, ard deseryet thet atterpte
should be nadc to safeguard stnrcturcs vhlch can ensure the traasitton to thla unlty rbich ts doubt-
legg at the ead of the road.
sJ, u I,I A R r fO lut? rc68 
^lr. 
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EDITONIA!+
Yourf peopte and tunopc fSA
Ie attended a debate, orgatrlsed W and for the Comtrnity tn-servlce tral.neer, rtrotG th[&y
ral ve{i gcncral btrt obrrtously topicalln Your$ pcople today and Europen.
Uc arr all rell avarc that the ldea of brutlittng -a urdteA Europe is not vely fascl,natiug.il$rl
;roD yoillg paoplc todal/, or at least does not arouse them llke tt dtd young people trenty years agCJ-'
Thir rhould be remembered, dlsagraeable'ag lt nay bc. fut it ehould be clarlfleds rlnce it ls
putff" ollaloo,"r a rtrote, arrd not on].y young'people, rlrich nanlfegts a certain indlftcrence to J$thc bqrl,i.dlng of EtrroPe.
trc questions ar{,se at thls Jurctule. The ftrst concerrui thc leasonr or t\!:asons, for thls
lactr of iateres{. The second ls ttether onE^stlduld and can do sonethtng to re-aualcn this lnterest
aad rtret . Clearly nclther an cveninglg debate nor these feu notes can exhauEt such a vast and dlf-
flcult ruiJect, or lead to coacluslona acceptabLe to all. Ie rdll thcrefore confine ourselves to
axgrearlng-a fiv eucclnct conneats, vtrl.eh night prove a usefirl Eontrlb,ution to the [dossierr.
. FlretLl, tt appearee quite clear itrat-for the maJor{ty of young people, Europe ie sone-
thtng largely roalised. iire sane ldeas, the sane reacttons, the sane vaye of living are evot:'rhele
o"i io.".'tfrtre are of coutlre vlslble ind tangible obgtacles, btrt_they ar: rather A fititidtous su!-
vlvai, t; fttLh not nnrch lmportance is gLven. The Srontlers irave X.ost or have never had, for thl's
young'$anaratlon, thls elenett of tragl.c dlvlsion and pennanent thrsat to peace, vhtch-they had f,or
-pr".Ielug gen"railons. ThLs ehov3 that one of the ve4f alns of butlttlng up Burope bac bcen reachedl
et tcaet-pastfeffy ( at Xeagt lpparently. i. ) It ls thclefore perfectly natural that thc carpalga
agalngt thcre frontlers ls not as .fasclnatlng as lt ras fonnerly.It is cqnally obvLous that the oenglne-footri of hrrope, the reality rhlch lo taklng Plrca
bator6 ou! vrur eyis in Bnrssels aad Lu:rcnbourg, holds no excltcment for the young or the aot ro
IourrO. Eut i?e- ttrt youUg enttnrglastlc about stiifar senglne-roons! exlsting at natlolal Xcvel? Itit-duUtftl. Boreoverr-itrts^grtn nachl,nery vtth its largre nnber of off,lclals, certeln aspcctr of;fu;-iil-irr"ii"iu"s easlxy to tronyTiii.iri"*t;;-;;-.ii corintrtee and ali. tln* oftcrs c*anplcr)lrlad1rpcnsab1e1fonevlshestoachliw@thea1$s,:rrhlchltrouldbeabsurd
to dllnigel of ,the ecorcldc and soctal unlflcatlon of, EuroPe.
.tirtrOlf, and as a result of vtrat rent befpre, lt i9 saltt:that young peoplc coald talc an
tntcr.crt tn &rropi if poLltleal unlon had been achleved or rea ln slght. fut rhcrc lc th.lr poltttcel
uglon to cone fron, 1f'not f,ron the polltlcal Eanpaliin ehlch each'tirdlvldual and each Polltlcal
lorcc rtrtt lcad at natlonal and Ehroiean 1evel. The young can bc the naln protagortatc of tble cal-
frLgnf thcy can overco[e the dlffl.crrtttes atrO contradtcttons vtlch Paralyse thetr eldcrg.there ls another aslect of the problen, that ralsed by those tlho dlsprtc tbc fact that
Europc 1r the cxpnession of a certain socl,ety. Ie shall retunr to ttdd anotber tlre.
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European books vhich are sent to us
is't orth notlng, vil1 be revie\^,ed
or vhose publication
under tllls headlng.
-@,Aconprehensiveb1rsinessguidetotilesten1EuropeandSEandinavia
en@D1rectors,London,ThorntonCox,].968,675PP.,Price:7os
This guide,f6r.directors of industrial companies vislting a foreign European country publlshes
in a concise and clear form not only aLl the main infornation on transPort ,IEdia, restaurants and
hotels in the country, but also information on the economyl the mairi conpanles and addresses and
lnformation of more particular' interest to businessmen. Its greatest merit, n6t only for English
speaking industrialists, is that it includes in a slngle volume information on nineceen EuroPean
countries.
,18
i$
The first fifty pages conprise an introduction to EFTA, the EEC, the Nordic Councll and the(ennedy Round. The article on the EEC is by Mr.John Lambert, the Sunday. Tilnes Brussels corresPondent.
He has aLso vritten the articles on Belgium and Luxembourg,
- 
Consumers in the Common l,[arket, fascicule drawn up and publ.ished by the European Communities Pr"ess
and lnforrnation Service.
- 
OECI): OECD Observer, no 34, June 1958, Paris.
- 
0ECD: Overalljrade by countries,June 1968 supplement, Phris.
- 
Comuni d Europa, monthly publicatlon of the ItaLian Associatton for the Council of European
Cornnrnne-, Rnme, no 5-L968.
- 
Eurnpa Union, JuIy 1958, Bonn, price :1 DM.,
- 
EFT : EFTA Bu1letin , July-August 1958. Geneva.
- 
2oOO Revue de L'nm6naqement du Temitnire et, du.D€_elopptimlI3:t Riqional::-_nii 8,
We an Survey on the influence ofthe Conmon Market
- 
CI|PF: Patronat FranCais, JuneJuly 1968, no 285, Paris.
- 
CISL: Conquiste de1 Lavoro, no 24-25, 10-23 June and no 25 t.,' 24)30 June 1958,Rome, 5O lira.
- 
OPEC: 0PEC Bulletin, no 7, July 1958, Vienna.
choisissez, no 60-1968, R<lvue du Centre d'Infornation de Ia Culture et de Ia Technigue
Paris.
l{Ay 1958, Paris. -
on regional developnent.
- 
Test achats, no 82 July-August 1968, Brussdls 
' 
Montly report of
Consumers A ssociation.
- 
Bulletin cle 1a Chambre de Conmerce Polono-Belqo-Luxembourgeoise;
- 
Bitiment, La. Revue de Synthdse du Bltisseur' no 22' July-august
- 
La CivlJt,l0attolica, 5 June 1958, No 2833, Rome.
cbmparative analyses bY the
no 1-1958, Brussels.
1968, Brussels, 25 FB.
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ED] ID RIAL
Europe and the society of todav
llhen lnvolved in discusslons with young pcople or vhen folloving their discussions, one can seethat the lack of interest or disappointnent on thein part lrith regard to uhat we call European
integration is not. very different fron their disinterest in or their disappotntment lrith crrntenpo-
rany society. In recent times, absence of interest has becone hostility or protestiwhich bears nitne
to a rpolitisationli of youth which can only welcomed.
This politisation, this chaage of heart, have enabled certain groups to interpret the attitude
of young people and especially students tr,ith regard to European integtation fron the point of view
of an overall protest against the structures of todayrs society. Starting from the idea 
-r,rhich we
regard as a fall.acy 
-that the Community was brought into being to create a vaster econonic arealn order for it to be more easl}y surrended to the domination of the thonopolist groupsi, in particular
Anerican ones, they express the view that Europe, as,ve knon her, is no nore than the.eaithful
reflection of the society which they contest. They tterefore conclude that youth is hostile to Europe
bicause it is hosti.le to the society uhich Europe represents. They seem even to deny that the abolitlon
of national partitions may in itself constitute a consitrable positive achievement, In this soneyhat
confused forn of protest, the object of their virulent attack on the Community as such is not very
clear. If the Conmunity is the expression of a certain society, it is the very kernel,the essence
of that society which should be under attack.
fn actual fact, the argunents in question are, for the most part, anachronisns, having been
used several years ago by both the extreme Left and the extreme Right. Of counse , it is posslbler
even probable, that the enlargement of the frontiers has benefited above all certain bett€r prepared
and better organised soqial groups. Jean Monnet tras one of the first to see this danger: 'rThe CammonMarket was not intended to benefit producers, but to benefit consumers in particular[, he said on 9
May 3.953. One of the failings of t.he tnades union, 1i.ke the bloc parties, uas theirinability to become
organised and to take action on a Eurnpean scale, personally achieving this integration which was in
the process of taking pLace and of which, moreover, thdy declared themselves partisans. As for those$ho today confusedly contest society and Europe, they have only to act and suggest the changes vhieh
they desire. They could then achjeve these changes on a European scaIe, even beyond the Conmulrity of
the Six (if trcy succeed in bending the will of states opposed to this enlargenent). Tirey cannot ex-pect all this to come out of the b1ue, or the European Institutions, such as they are at present, to
be able to bLay a decisive part in this chanqe. The latter wllL perhaps be able to do so insofar as they
are strengthened: this is therefore a nossible line of action for Europe to becone an interesting and
exciting goal for youngpeople.
One positive concLusion can be drawn .from these deliberations 
-that no-one, not even those practls-ing wholesale Dr^test, denies the actual European situation or suggeslrreturning to the idea of nation-
stater vhich is rejected without further ado. Further progress, and no regression: this is what ts deman-
ded. This is what is needed.
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EDITONIAL
In search of a ConnunltY seal
Thc fact that the Comrmrnlty Council of lllntsters has had to postPone thc ncctlagrschoduled fffi
todalr to next Saturdayl la gtvtng dse to varlaug eornments, vtrlch atre gcnerally aoncvhat dteltlu- nuglonei. It ls lndeed debatable vhether thls adJorrnment for a fev d4ts can lead to any firadamcntal .^
changes ln the nature of the declslons to be taten by the Councll or those takcnr under Par.3 of lb:arttcle 108, by the Comndssloa ltself.
the necegsity o.f a postponement appears Justified to the extent that lt touXd have resulted
ln the posslblllty of preparing a detailed and Jolnt exanlnatlon of the Ploblatrs ralsed by the French
sltuatlon and of posslbLy conslderlng an anaver to thls sttuatlon uhleh vo,uld bc nore loglcalr coher-
cnt and effectlve than provlded unl.laterallyr and vhlch vould be baseil oil an ovcrall rdevr on an
overall assessment and not a fragmentaty one of lhere the lnterest of thc Commrntty tles. It has to
be adnltted tliat there can be no llLustons on the poscibil.llty of thls path betng f,olloIed. 0n the
othef hand, lt ls hlghly lltel:/ that this 'stayu nlLl be used to enable certain contacts to devcloP
and certatn ldeas to come to the forefront. Thls could Lead to greater flexibllityr ln other rcrdd
to certaln lnterests at state belng taken tnto account obJectlnely. It ls posslble, therefore, that
the Conntsslon rrlll not adopt exactly the sane procedure as lt used ln the case of the noasures coD-
cernlng the steel sector, that 13 to lay that lt rrill not nerely set the Commrntty seaL on thc nea-
sureq lOoptea by France, but that lt uilL speclfy faltei llmlts, that lt v111 establlsh certall| coh-
trotlana certal.n guaranteeS j(' Such an outcone voul.d doubtless be yer1, desirable, but lt sould ln no vay lessea the pro-
totrriAty hegatlve effect on the firture of the Comrnrnlty of the events of the last feu veels. For vhat
lras happeniO tn reallty highllghts the limltattong-'6f oBuropeaa poYer'. llou the natlonal Adnlnistrat-
lons lnor, sl,nee France tooh it upon herself to Provlde thern rlth naterlal proof,, that cach atate
ean, lt-li_.eg_I4;.E, act ln ltg ornr way vlrlle stiil belonglng to a Corururdtr. DeePlte thclr reacttrolsl
reritiffiiflcneasurestaken,thevarlousnat1onal,Adnlnlstratlonsareprobabx}rnotat
all uuhippy that ihe rrall-porerfirlnesstr of the Natlon-9tate hag been conflfitedr PreclsetrY on the
no11.or oi-fgt Ju1y. Unfortunately the Comnunlty tnstltutlons are dolng evet'ythtng ln thelr PorBr to
conftrm the opinlon of those vlro consider them as organs of technlcal executlont thelr [aln coDcc!tr
ls thc leghl ind adnrtnlstrattve aspects. And even uhen lt ls a questlon of sectlng ln the f,olds of
the freati the cnrnbs of porcr tb vhieh the3e tftgtltutlonE can lay claln, lt ls nole aa exerclrc tnipotttl.ca-l sclencen than a real polltical. action t the latter nalnly Lnvolves excnclslng eftcctlwly
a ccrtaln porer and dolng so in such a uay as callg for no doubt.
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EDITORIAL: In search of a Connunlty seal
PoLIIICAL DAY IN EURoPEs Il{F not to h.ry gold fron Sotrttr Mr{ca.- Coordlnatcd actioa
by French and Itallan Comnunist Partles ln lloscor.- Openlng scgslon of French
Nattonal Assenrbly.
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re-aPPralse the counttyrs forelgn poltcy. The wrlter of the edltorlal Justly polntc o\ttrat ttre rnUnlted States should be guided, ln thls re-appraigal, by the ldea that, vhatever nqf hap\pqn, they [[l
cannot eltcaPe from the volld ryhlch surrounds then and turn lnrard. Bevlenlng the var'lous axas rllfii-
EULLEfINS OUOTIDIENS ET SUPPLEMENTS EOITES sn trengals. en allemand,6n ltlllGn et on !n9lai!
lo ,asl bullatln alatrl ,asrya ru d.atlo.t.lr! abonna, l! roproductrm d dlrlulioo .n .rl rlgdr.usmenl lnta.dli. [m autdisllm prollabta.
EDITORIAT
Amertcan 
.and European Forelan PS,Ucv
In a remarkable edltollaL, the rrNeu York Tlmesrr calls on the Unlted States\to prepare
contrdbutlon to lts oran and uorld security.
ReJectlng both isolatlonlsm, shLch ls a pollttcal posttion, and protecttosnlsn, rtrlLh ls ttr
economl,c counterpart, the vrlter of the Neu York Tlnes edltorlal touches the heart of tire rnatter andplnirolbts the most obvhous danger ln the developnent of Aned.can pollcy ln the coning nonths. Igola-
tlordenr a slgn of vhich can be seen in the repcated denands of Amerlcan $enators to ulthdrav troopgfron Eurppe ( an attltude uhlch unfortunateLy seems also vlslble ln certaln staternents nade by the
Secretary of State for Deferrce), and protectlonlsm, vhlch nanlfests ltself ln the autarchlc trendE
of certaln Pressure gtoups trun counter to the general t{?nd, nhlch shouLd be encouraged, tovards a
systen of polltical and economlc lntetdCpendence vhlch rculd be the lnstnrnent enabllng peace to be
nalntalned and ald for the thlrd vorLd to be organised, vtrtch rculd not be merely the result of out-
blddlng ln the race .8or economic advantages or politlcaL lnfluence.In thls perspectlve, vhile the United States has. to re-exardne polltlcal pytor"ltles ( andto do thls lt has to start blr matlng the re-establlshnent of a cotrpromise equll.lbriun posslble),
Europc has ,to do as nruch. It is even posslble that the inltiatite should come fron Europe.
Very rlghtLy the urlter of the editoriaL says that the setting up of a vlder European Eco-
nonlc Comnunity ls lnevitable, even though lt can be stal.led temporarity. Indeed thls problen, vhlch
has knorB tlnes of tenston, j.s nou ln a less acute phase simply becauge its frrture developnent lr
acgulred and lnevltable. If, the European Comnrunity rrishes to have its oun personallty ln the uorldlIt 3hould have econonic and pollticaL uelghtrvhlch ulll cone not onl]r fron enlargeneht, hrt also frorlts coherent determlnatlon to carr:f out a certain polic!/. To be able to carry lt out Europe vl}l haveto be ln a posltlon to exerclse real tnfluence on the pollcy of the other great rorld povers, andln partlcular on Amerlcan pollcl. It ts there-0ore Largely on the direction chosen by Europe that rrill
depend the choice by the United Statesf of a Il.beral pollcXl.outvard-looklng fron Doth pollttcal and
Gconontc standpolnts.
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EDI TO RIA I,
Incurable ootlmisfig
tr0nly lncurable optimists sti1l believe that Europe ls on the uay to beconing a political enti
and a porrrer actually coordinated vith the vorld scale[. Such is the conclusion of an article by Mr.
Arnaud de Borchgrarre in the latestrrNevsureekr'. It would be a plty if thlg conclusion rrere to be ltftr
accepted as it stands by the American public. In fact, as rrre sald yesterday, the developmlnt of thflu..I
Anerican policy is largely conditioned by the presence of a European power, or at least, by the
prospect of a European nill energing in the not too distant future vhich, by lts very extgtencc, le
could have an inportant infl.uence on the Amerlcan line of thought. I.f one accepts ae an indlscutabtrd
fact that this European will has no chance cornlng to lighttl one can exgept thc vorst. Europers
permanent absence (yesterday ln the Middle East, today ln Biafra, ln spite of the Oonnunityrs
Afrtean comnltnent) vil1 then be, as it is already, a faetor of serlous ldlbalance, and could be hcldpartly responsible for the development of isolationist or rrlmpcrialist[ 'tendencies in the Uifited
Statesl There are political situatlons vhlch cannot bear the gap, and lf Europe is not presentr
thls gap is not necessarily always ftlled taklng lnto account her lnterests, 
- 
and especially
ber ideals r - arrd her own viev of human civllisation.
However, no one, except the offlcial propagaadlsts, vho are prone to wlshful thinklng, ean deny
that the present situation is deplorable. Arnaud de Borchgrave pfovides, noreover, a few Elenents
eontaincd ln a purely factual analysis, and vhieh can not be contested. The fact ls that governncnts
are beeomLng more preoecupied with only the internal lnpllcatlons of a Europcan pollcy vhich thcy
arc acccpting above all for tts outuard appearancc"t that natlonallsnr 1s re-cstabllghed as a doetrlnc,
and that the Community tnstitutlons no longer beilaf,lt ln the cyes of the publie from tlc credit and
prestlge r.rhlch onee surrounded them; there is no doubt of thls as is confinned by the latest evants.
Our analys€s deal every day vith the existence of this sltuation and vith lts notlves, and often
ciintain severe crltlcisms and sornetimes self-crltleisms.
llotvlthstanding, if ue cannotr',but be pessimistic as to shor:t-term tlevelopments, ue wlll renraln
anong the [incurable optimistsm refemed to by Mr. de Borchgrave in the long term.
Firstly, since the daily action achieved tn a field defined as xtechnical and conunerclalrr, though
it cannot be taken for an attenpt at poilitical edificatlon, lays the foundations for tha polltlcal
construction, as soon as circumstances pennit, to surge up wlth a speed nhich trill ccrtainly give
sceptics a surprise. Secondly, because,in spite of reticence frorn the adninistratlons and reslstance
from the central pouers, the nev generationg no longer regard national fronticrs as obstaites to be
avoided. Tlrirdl,y because the present sltuation, characterised by a sewre ilubAl,ance at varlous
levels, v111 one day lead us to a Critical sltuatlon in vhlch it vill no longer bc posslble to avoid
nraking dnamatic choices.
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SAIIDRO DOGLIO 
-8RUN0 VALLE, Eurgrra senza domani? with apeface by Glovanni Agmelli, Edizionl Aeda,Torino, Lg68r; 216 pr 25oo lira
Sandro frog1io, one of the more talended $ournalists follor,ring, fron Brussels, the ups an<l douns
European integnation, 
-and Bruno Val1e , vho for some years has been the Brussels correspondent of
an ltalian netr,spaper (but unaer hls real name 
-Bruno Colle), have published this book whose title
translates the soulsearching problem qhich everyone puts to himself rrrhen reflectlng on the future 111
of this integration: is there a tomorrdw for Europe? This question is repeated and interwoven |,Dthroughdtrt the book , where the vanious aspects of the European company are analysed and where the
various problems, solved or to be soJ.ved, or vhich arise in a more dtstant perspective, are minutely
exanlned with the aid of the most varied evidence 
-evidence which to our vay of thlnking is excessi-
ve and superfluous sincethe quotations, from Marcuse to McNamara, via those of countless Journalists,
clutter up thetext without adding anything to the credit of tlrc analysis made by the authors themsel-
ves'. In an attempt to draw their concLusions, the authors express the vieu that the generations gover-
ning Europe today have refrained .from committing themselves, taking their sdand behind llmi.ted and,
short-term obJectives, uithout having the courage tolook to the next day. This is doubtless true, r
in nost caEes at 1east. ?he official optinism of all those who proclaim their selflsatisfactlon ig
not only depressing, but unhealthf since it engenders conformism, from rrhich journali:;ts are not
always exernpt, irrespective of the generation towhich they belong. One shorrld not, however, regard
ln theoppbsite excess which vould consist of eonsidering as being of negliitreable importance these
obJectives, these technical actions, which constitute greatly to ueaving the European cloth. The
ldea1 of the politicaL union is doubtless the only one which is capablc of galvanising the public,
young people and in particular, but un"[ortunately, it len.i- e].f too readily to oratortal duels
and to faLse conmitnents rather than to concrete poljticaL actions. This is the serious point. Books
Ilke thls, sincere, inlormerl, written with feeling, are very useful since they give.;ome indieation
of the acuteness of the problens, and help the public to become aware o.f then.
Europe in the Making, a monthly review of European and international, questions, Edited by Presses
d'Europe, No J.OO, July 1958, Paris.-rr0nIy federalism afforris a complete 
-but not totalitarlan- replyto the higtorje defiance constituted by the overall crisis of our civilisationrr, r,rites Mr.
Alexandre Marc ln this special issue devoted entirely to the federalist revolution and publlshed
on the 
.occasion of the hundredth issue of the review. Various articles deal with the principles
of federalism and their application to European integration, Comnrunity institutions in the federalist
perspective, economic federalism, and federalism and the allocation of territory. In a letter to
the reviev, Mr Jean Rey observes that it is t'ridiculous that anachronistic nationalism, incapable
of solving anything, good only for complicating matters, sh9uld correspond to growing interdepen-
dence not only at economic level, but also in social, culturaL and political fieldsrr.
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TWN EDITORIAL I!tutual atd and Comnunttv solldgJdtl (r)
The Councit has declded to gralrt the I'mutual aidn ln accordance vlth, thc proposal Dut tot[ the Commlssionl under the tenns of art..l08, par.2 of the freaty. This ls the flrst tlre that
such a procedurc has been put to use, and therefore one Ehoruld not be unduly surprl,sed lf therels perplexity, dlffererces of vletrs and finaUy regrets.
Al.l the nore so since the debate on mutual" ald itself ras only a pretext, an expedlent on tavhich to hang the real problen vlrich domlnated and domlnates thls affalr, that ls to sa!, assumtng [t'i,that Conmunity golidartty has to uprk rrlthout fail, vhat obllgattons are incunbent on each nembei B''r
vithin this frarnevork, and vhat ls, in the connon inteiest, the most correct vorklng-one can hopefor fron Comrrualty mechanl.sns, both fron the standpoint of principles and fron that of the lnterrests
at stake. It vas thus that the debate also presented certain interesting nethodologlca!. aspectsrto
which ue shal1 return laten. llhlLe lt indeed appears that the uorking of the Cornmunlty instltutionslef,t mlrch'to be disired ( tn aff the maJor speectres regret vas expressed at'the gglgf, the ]ggg
?f tifp before a debate betr,reen the Six privea possible)r-it ts ru"""uury to ptnpotiffie reasonsifor this as obJeclively as posslbLe. Indeed, in the end, uhat matters is that the Commrinity should
extst not only in texts b,ut that it should be, as Mr. &rsso said, the Lau-Comnunlty in vhlch eachflnds hls guarantee.
IIov do things nov stand ? lJithout a shadov of doubt, the Counctl has teft the ful.lest !es-ponsiblllty'for declslons to the Connission. llovever, as all are quite ue1l avare, thls full res-ponsability does not in fact correspond to complete freedom. The Lega1 basis is inrlisputable, the
lolttical. basls is muEI-iffi lirnite<I: it resutis from irll the statements made by the varloi"'uiniut"r, 'last Saturda,Y. The Belglan;idea not to be confined to the.formal"ism of the procedure of art.lO8,
bn:t to attempt a different synthesisr bI means of real Council lnterventlon on the substance of theproblemri.e. on the French measures, is along these lines. Tltis debhte vouLd have provtded pnoof of
Communlty solidarity and nould have indicaterl the paths vhich lt had to follou. Doubtless this uould
have been tnre six or eight rbeks ago, that is to say before the fait accompli. fhis toul.d have had
much less meaning today. The Council rrould in fact have.been faced rrith having a debate sinll.ar tothat on the steel probl-ems, vhere each expressed conctemnatton, knouing ful1 well that ttrls verdict
could not be carrLed out, or else it should have Led to rea| discussions whlch in turn could have iresulted in a very serious crisls.
?he Commlssion must therefore, today or tomorrow, rnate its decision. It rill do sordepatt-' ing sIlghtly, hrt very little, from nhat is already in force. The deviation involying greatir ffexl-btLity and control vil] doubtLess be significant for the exporter or prnoducen concerued, sl,nce a
nonth more or a month Less reith regard to quotas can make a difference to the figuresr &rt this de-
rdation rrill- have no influeirce on the verv pglls:iple of restrictions and on the wav thev rere. intro-dusg.Noonevou1dbe1lgveornakeothersbe1ievethltmeasuresdeeared
and economically l.ae.f-Pective, could euddenly become the model of aLl ls most trCoEumrnttT-litei and
a real Panacea for the French economyo The tnrth, vhich one must have the courage to adnit, is thqtthere vas nothing else to be done. The question then arises: couLd not this have been thought ofbefore ?
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e) 
edrhe declslons taken during the nlght hy the Europearr comlsilon fully coafLrn 1trret 16a aasyto pptttct, namel.r that they are-practl"irry i onattiicatroor, or-"-;i;fii;rgatioi;r-d*,-.on" ffiquantltatlrrc changes and the lntroductLon of, gonra, oatre" or cintlof, ii'trru freasulqsF P.ft&f r?rich have b0an ln foncc fot the lart threi neett.Thenc le no posslblc doubt on thls polnt. It ts sutfialent ta lmrt rtre rrrr 
-,
'rnetre t l l g l lcl to road ttt  ncw aad comcnts lnthc prrs-sp parttcularly the Freneh preis, io be-connlrtcoa.tlor l! ther€ any^ doubt that, si,9en ttre ctrcunstancis ano rttholt eauslng a crglc ullch ao-oE
rrePsr.Irrere pffi.llo,qt,hn,r,qofplul; irv,,g{r-f,r od aifis shouf b. ;i;;;-rnd thrr rr,that, *til &;[llonlngth6legautyanoffiyof,certiin^*i"nur"';-;;:o;,ataly-iiiii.riittr'"t
Francctr Partners courd shltt tho responsl"httlty oi heiptig ir,iii'e"*i"r'fn df;fl;dai"l]-rilr,-r-
, 
pouslbtlltl ar{ee.e rron morar prdncrpies, hrnery near.dr,rf ;f -;-.;;fi;;iril ;;-;ffi-iiih-l?i".I'-clplcrt thc texts of the Treati anti itre i"fi 
"ni"lgtooo fniolegta ol eicl of .the partlecr.If there ls anythtng to be added, lt ls ratlrer that the.ald poftcV could havc been tolcdar{'rtg1 nolo generc}us and could bettel- !rav1 erprcrscd coDmtrdty solt6ar{ty. It rhoirld nqt hav€ brenconfl,rcd to declaratiorts of intent ( thrs rg ri fact ttrat ttrc imrtuJ-iio'go"rrt"d !y the counellfihounte to ) or to unllaterat gestuiea, tfrietr uufA 
,frao" meroll lncraaeed tho confuslon UH,lateralectlort should be excluded.orrca and for all frcn flre'conmrd.t;.;i-tfn"'trn.y.hevc an eff,act oh thcPatt[t!]g econbmy. Thls has alrayg beeu tnrcs uut tt beeonas frore m rtir, tar er$ly tnto mlol-;i--tha custons Unlon,
!^--_ r^ ?::l1a,u,ale satlefactlon dl,eplayed bf those rho feel that the lastltutlons havc acblcved rtour.de force vhat ras outerce-1,l 1 
"o.'"*ilt anoldfee1ingpa1nedlnvievo""rt.lnieeattpriveo-ncccagarytogrant Pa4tfpsllv lJtsgfflprenl xrnttual aldtrq ln,ord6r to 
""'o$g!trJt'grroug?, a olnnr"gt;o-d;r;id-cadorslng measures vhicti *ere already ln Force. Thls is ffiffi4r iiS*1 clardty. fhf uag thcrcno attemPt to grant mutual ald uhlch trour! harrc-been, exceptlng i,l""i io-tr,. contrlfor iaqquata todcal rlth the clrcumEtanceg t itrts prrecede.nt urri riisrr-fi;w; ;i;;; i; thc .guhrre tt vtlt b,c rarpt.cd as an acqulred ract that rutual .ia t" w defintti;,,G;urilii.ii".'r;i;;;ii;-aiu-ii*rarrrrgthat thc nenbel iountrles are $ncapable of helplng each other rttirl,n tie Coanrntt? rrana11or*r?he rnEtltutlons lEE therefole1 'ard tircre ts no doubt about ft; badly ruh. gcvclal lqnletcrrtrcferrcd to thls on Satur.day. thLs bao ieasgonrent probably occurraea 
"t 
-irtc tlne rhea lt *as bccotl&lncreaslngllr clcar thlrt Francc rould travc to trave i.ccourct to rcgt*;it,,rc trrerrr"Gol stosc rcopc rffthet unlnorm. Thls.l" lg secret, sl,nce everyon" r""-t"ittng atorri i;-sni rha G;t;{iit" oi plrelrand elnply postponlng the lst July dcadllng uaa 
"".n 
u"l"J-"oi"ii.rac'lir. Debt* of,f,lct.rry cobfltmdthls on,$aturda}'). ti vas at thls Juneturc that the connEtrn*ty npchulers should harc bccn sct,ln,notlou (.could thc/ have been ? this rernahs io u.-p*""i1.'ri-itilii?t rr"oe bmn a gu'stlo, o!brln<ilno back drattcrs rrlthin the Connunlty frarnevorl;-if,o*gh legal contrlvancc, 
_but of natntelnlunthen rd'thln thls framevork, of en all out- attenpt to'gat the proccse to dclrclop trtcrc lt eho,td hevod.vcloDad. Thctre had been no lack of Tafid,ng.
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EDIIORIAT
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: r. d^t*["ffi":]'l#'.r:x:.:i""1,:]:ff : yff ;Ji";:.l"H:T5:J:,:r;S::: lI I#&cvc of lst Julg deedllne, could lrc ruch ai to rolly-the Frchclt leaaers td Freach econodcrrrrs drsqur.t-i"-"i".-;il;;y iiaicets partnels, on account of the lnbr{catloa of the 
"rr"lIlfr:;and the fact that lt ts I'n noonets lntereits to sia serdous and ulf,orescc-a lnbal"*"" ipp";"-i;T{r"&troPer. It vag f,rom thlg polnt of rdev that ve polnted out on that occailon and la4r ttnes clncethe rced to glrrc firll rein to coilnunity soudad,iyl , lt rgst bc statcd=and procfJiO-ifrii tfrcComnunlty nechanlsrs are there to futfirl the tasls yhtch ane thctrsr-io-frcf! chaigcc *tiifr are cco_norlcally and soelally Justlftcd, to goften the blorr*. '-r-r e{'*.'v- "'-L"
- 
0f coursc, thcrle rerc rlsts lnwlvrd ln.the.Coaurrmlty taldag a,pectacnla! stind dnr{ng thcperlod fron 2o to 3o !l+t: lt could hane been lnterprdted as a partisan posltlonrrhlch nrrld have bccna bad thlng. uc contlnue to berleve that such a stand, nade ln non-equlvocal tcinr, -rculo-navc ln-creascd the Connlsllonts prestige as a body rtrlch.ar.oot renal,a lnolirercnt to ccltatn ccononlc ands9ctal uphcavals. But the gnoDlin ls not hene. the polnt uas, a3 soon a3 rt bcc;ile .en"o"ii tr,"t
!h.ng vas a naJor econonic problcn f,o! the Frcnch eeor.my, to tactle tt qutctry, .d"oi;ai;au,y a11dlragrlnatlvaly 
- 
of courser tactling lt ln close cooperatlon f,lrgt .no iorerost yLth thc Frcnch lcadc*lStley YEra alao ln Eearch of the begt sotutionsl muid lt hane been very dtfftcutt to piiuaoc thcnto'pulsue thls search tn lts nonral context, nanely vithln the cornrnunlty f,raneuorr rince lt E3 thccntlre Connunlty uhlch rould have been cattio on t; suppost lt ? re bericne not. rn aDr caiGr ln tl*.cvpnt of, the Connlsslon conl,ng ug agalnst a refusal., one rould hanc Laorn rlrere to latr the blanc.rt appearo rath€r that at the tlna * orool.or *rrtii"i-.iqq*unt uas nade. Thlags rg!G-la.?ttotatcthelrcourse'anduhentntei"rrentioncpersona11ytoldat!he
tlme and at hlgh level that lt vas unthlnkable tiat Prance tbuld asr for conmuntty help on the appll-catlon of safeguard clauses. rn fact, France dld not ist ror aldr she ottatneo ri. ir,.-aii oot 
""ttor the aPpllcatlon of the safegruard el.auses: she applled then. A sltuatton uas thu,g arrlved at rtarrcthc eore conceln vas to fl,nd the best uay of legltinistng rhat ras against the lavrAll this should at least provlde a lesson for thi firture, srice noone has any ldea,of $ratnlght happen ln the TjP!.1 fbls tine, the extent of the reasures taten ras lliltcor'*a-e*8cu!efron public oplnton ( l!.y*o be a^rlstake for European leadersrrtro harrc pbltttcal furlctlons, toconplai[ about thls ) nradc greater flexlbtrity lnevttable. 
.The ci{,srs has ihus been frevented. Brtlf in the future, faced rtth stnllal sttuatlons ano gossriry io*-".ir."i ones, thc sanc prroctaurraYas to be repeated and the comunlty rnstltutlons rere to staad surrety . po"tiifo;t 6-d;l,trentactlon naalfestiy lncompatlble rith the Tneaties, ln sueh a case , let us'say lar-iff 
"uil-Lt"t"o.oof the Comnunlty uould be ia danger.
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Mr.. Edgar Faurer the nev French Minister ,for &lucatlon, nade a speech yesterday to thellatlonal Assenbly, vhlch left a great tmpregsion. There ls no polnt ln siresslng the reasona vhy
educltlonal problens and the tralning of young people are belng gl,ven prlorfty at the nonent, pa!-tlcularrr Ln France. The sour'ce of the Hay events, these problems nust * tactled vlth courage-arrAln an appreclabll diffenent context fron the traditlonal one. !tr. Paure Inovs this, and , a firnrsuPPorte! of Europe for nanlr yearsr he knons also that there vlll be no valld eOrrcittonai reforn
vhlch does not take lnto account a deep change occurting ln our socletlr a passLng beyond the natlon-al context. If the !6nister ras less eloquent on thi,s aspect and if he preferred io spealc at gteeterlength on the questloning of the rcontentstr of piesent d4r soclety and on the c*ictstt of, rhat ls
called the consuner society, thls is understandable. &rt anong the tdsiving ideasi $rLch hc expreos-
cd there naE that of the nev fn'ontier of educatlon. trlr. Edgar Faure sald that hlgher edrrcatLon could
aot lgnore European lntegratlon, since nost students uould becone fianagers and aadnlsttators ln thcEurope.rtrich vas being bullt. lhe polnt uoul.d be to set up a ncommon nirket ln lntelllgence and
cducatloni llke the comnon nartets'ln lndustry and agrdculture t the fonner vould be the lesult ofthe exlstence of the latter.
rt ls clearrhovever, that the probLem goes beyond that of adaptlng teachlng to Sractlcal
needs aDd to the outlets afforded young people, outlrts drich are necessaitfy atffirent, and aborrcall' nore differentlhte{, uhen econonic organlsation oversteps natlonal fnontiers and rtrin the dls-
aPPearance of obstacLes to movement bri.ngs tnto contactrand therefore lnto conpetltlon vlth eachother, young people from dlfferent countrieg.
Ye are toda]t faced ulth a probl.em rihlch ls also noral. The change ln the rdlnenslonsx of
soclety lnplles a qualltatlve change. And it must be r"ecognlsed that lt is above all thls slrlch youngpeople ane seeking and feellng. Thelr problens can no Longer be solved at natlonal level, not onlybecause the outtets ale elsevhere, but above aLL because &ropean socicty ( and not necessarlly thatof the Enrope of the Six ) cannot but be a JaEissl soclety. Thls ts vhy purely natlonal solutlons
could prove to be null and rrold or inappl.icable , errcn tf Dased on prlnclples refLecttng'the presentsttuatloa. !lr. Edgar Faure, ln r?rose vlev t adverse oplnlons'should nerrcr be treated ftghtfy., fsdoubtless perfectly avare of this aspect of the problon.
As flolnted 9ut--by Ur. John Lanbert ln the latest Lssue of the Rernre AGdtOq dth ref,erenceto the n1968 revolutloni, the novenent re are nitnesslng ls that of, a generatlonjt;-ulich,frontlcrr
do not countn. The state and lts lnstltutlons have not succeedid ln aoapilng society to the acr
naterlal and social conditiois, ytrlch has robbed them of any hold over ihe nev generatl,on. It lsthcrefore up to E\rrope to shor that she is equal to this tas*.
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tssuffir no.7- 1968, Brussels, Annual subscrlptlon (four
Tttc 7th issue of Agerrof contains a full series of articles on defence aftcr llAtD and the chol-
.ccs faclng Eurrope. The eoncl.ueions to be dravn are not presented as ready-nade, but they do appcar
cvldcnt. A peaceful, prosperous Uestertr Europe uith a1l lts nesources rnelged eould givc-absolutcprlority to solving the political and'soclological problems of a nen , technoloEicai soclcty. It {gnot thc possession of the bomb uhlch rould enhance its prestige ln the vorld. lle should mentien la-.tcr alla a ve"y interesting article by Amerigo Colonna I oDrrl? dot technoloolque anglaiser(Brltlshtechnological contribution), rsuggestions-Tvtrictr niqht be termed sensational fmm Xiaus blocner
. (advlsor to Franz Joseph Strauss) on tite recognition of the tutr cernanies and, "Revolution 1966r
- Prof. CESARE RISLZI:_$ettlnro,corgo d-l ,dirilto e di economia dglle Conunlti Eurorree, 
-anno acca-denico'1967-68; Ceatro fn (utfan),7g p.
- 
IAI(Istituto Affari fnte,rnazionali): La,.fusione de!.Ie ComunitA Europee(serles:probleni dell Eu-ropacanunitaria,no10),Rone.Thisismeon9in<t1oFebruary
1958.
: ItTj Lrtnleqt'a?igle Eq?Ihtnica in.4frica occidentale- Documenti e_Djscussioni (Series:problenioelt'sc ,i66-i;;;:-o
- 
Cahtrers Europ6ens,-Ju1y 1968, no 27, Publication of the European parlianent Chrlstian Denrocrat
GrouDr Luxembourg. IrIe should nrention articles by Mr.Hans Dichgans on the prnblens of a European
noactary systern'and 6y Mr. Th.E. lfesterterp on the EEC's common trading po]lcy.
- 
OECD-:0vera11 trade by countries,July 1958,paris
-uto7t@9c8, Geneva 
.
- 
Couneil of Europe: Jci I'Eurone, June-Iuly 1958, gtrasbourg
- 
NAID:_ !!E-J!!l, -July-Auguit 1968, Brussels
- 
rABA(rnternational Atonic Energy Agency):Bull.etin , vol. 10, no 3, vtenna
; Conunissariat A l Enerqie Atomlqire: Sewe Oe lE:tresse-Ilglggi:-qfrom 15 Aprlt to 15 May 1968,Ilo 51Pdnis -
- 
Comnissariat i 1 Energie Atonique: Revue de la Pressc Etrang€re from 15 May to t5 June 196818, perls
-oonnlssarlati18nerg1eAtonique:8,no5,Paris
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EpIIORTAT
The clrcunetances ln vhlch l,t vquld be posslble
to enbarl on dlscusslons on the nerging of the Conurnrnltles (1)
It ls noy certain that the Connlsslon har prefcrred for the ttne belng to purrue fts areOftal$
lon on -the problem of the merglng of the Comnunltles. Thls te a Ylse tlectglon vhlch rlll not be r\:/
rcgretted.
Tc do not nean by thts that ltr. fieyrs orl,glnal ldea ras rot a good onc. AB he had occaslon
to explaln hlnself to the Parllanent ( on 12th March last ), }lr. Bey had agled thc ttnigtcrs that
the Comlsslon ltgelf should lnstlgate the prelimtnary rork on the ilErgers n Ye rcquestcd thlg on
thc grounds that lt ras absol.utely necessary lf the nerger vork vag not to tale pattgrn frort thc
dlfflcultles of the menber Btates, but flrst and folenost be prompted W tha lnterests of thc Connu-
atty ln lts present statert. The Conntsglon thus carrled out rlnventoryo rork on the problcnrr rhlch
rt have aunmarleed at length, vhlch vas then to.take on the fortr of a selectlon of coherent golltlcd.
cholcesg thls ghould have lea to a prellnrlnary docunent ( not Iet a'proposalx l,n thc ctr"lct senle
of the rorO) rtrlch vould have been gubmttted to the Councll.
hrt ln the neantlme, tt has to be recognlsed that the polltlcal atnosphere of thc Communlty
dld not develop as one might have vtshed. The veto on thc enla?genent of the Connunltyl the lnpoesl-btltty of natlng headray ln the .fleld of technologlcal cooperatlon, the proofl plovldcd Just rccelrtllj
that thc natlonaL adrnlntstratlons thlnt of the Connrinlty as sonethlno to be used nathcr than an tn-
stltutlon to be served, all this docs not nate any easier dlscusglont on such a dellcatc subJeclr
The obstlnate andrfron a certaln vtenpolnt, adnirable optlnlsn of.llr. &ey has not bcca confLrrred W
the facts. Eor nany tlmes has hc not expressed his certalnty that a icentpronisei on Er{tlgh ne;bel-
rlp rculd be reached r ln the sprdngr or rr bef,ore the summer i ? Ue are gttll ratttrtg....}{r. &eyrs reagonlng in Justiflcatlon of his ldea that the lnitlattve on thc nclger should bc ,
talcn roon Ls at fl,rst slght rell-founded. It ls ltl .8act lnpoeslbl,e to drav up a very anbltlouc ner
Errnopean constltutlon, on account of opposltlon fron certatn govemnents. llr. Rey sald that the f,car
of arr.l,vlng at a rrnlnl-mergertr vhlch'rcuLd nean a step bacluardg tn conparlson vlth thc prceent sl-
tuatloa ras not JusttPled, sl.nce there rould be natlonal parllanents utrlch rcu!.d not ratlfl lt. Itlg herc that re cannot ghare l{r. REyte opttnign and *good falthi. Thls fear ls, ln our oplnlonl rell-
founded sl.ncel ln the atnosphere of bargal,nl,ng prevalent ln thc Comunltl , ard the lact of enthuslagr
on thc part of all the natlonal adnlntstratlons for a strengthened Coornnnlty, nothllg le cael,c! theh
to drop, one bq one, posslbly durlng negotlattons on other polnts, the posltlvc lnnovatlonr rtrlch
the Corinleslon uould have gucceeded ia lntloduclng lnto lts draft.Ie shall return to thls tomorrov.
@'
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rc cxprersud !4 fcar thatl cvcn lf, thc comnls*toa nanegcr to lntlodrrce {nto tha dlaft of I$thc *l,ngta treaty posttlvc Inn0vatlorc; potltlcalqeeonorlc uargitrdag iiriia-*ir;; ;;;;., tn"rolrtsr *lah the treaty posetblY ntsht ir*re. fni op"tt"rrc. oi ihi irst fa, yc4m aho6 that uator-tunatctl thl'c ta not lnpooslblel of,,eounee the &rrope*r parifmcnt-w11i; bFlAAi;F.-d-jS, epceehe! lrth lhy to thc parliancntp ilr. Dehoucge r*prcs"ld'Ure""ii vfth ;;; ctar{W oa thlo rattcr ardirr utrelclv delandlng. Hr. Plcve! Satc h{n'hir rrrll suppott, ctc.-iii P;;ii;;;;rril li"r,"tgclpcrna$cttr sortrol_throughirut the piocedulel.ln ooOit not to be prorented trlth a falt acconpll. ttSlrld crea bc fo!ilatly consultcd trlcc, that-lg to cay bcforc the'draft {c sutd,ttea to,itre Olpiqat*cconlcrcrcc and than before thc slgrd,nS, ln oritd! to agsegs thc ctranges rlrlctr th6 Oolf,a!"noi n.a md.to the laltlal dtra.et.
Thlr lr alx. verxr $ell, tut lt suld aot lre the flrst U.ne that thc desFr$Eof,_Foooerati.oF,r eupheulctie termr for thc l&ulrenents of bargalatng, caused the Ul.ntateri6@ffiffi perlll-reatts vlsheg. Eupposlng for exailp!.e that one rig facii vl,th eo-catx.cd tr tnperauw'irii-irnrt;rl-lna
Ih! , oncc agaln; lt ras Raccstaty to prevent a crlals, can obe t.eally bcricve, it"t 
" 
try-io,ro aotDt lound to,ebartdon r*rat nas substantlal ln the cornlssi,u artif fi;-;; one betlovc that. ohcc th.trcatv had b*en slgmedl ona of the partllameats uould rtlrrse to ratlf,r rt ? il i;;;;f;il]''urt *tti.ly Drobable. In anf cage the sttuatl,oa vould scarcel,y be of ttra Dest. vrur a iaii""i" ii".ty, rlglrdB the sll gorror'nrnentt and posslbX.Y not natlf,l"d P ont or trc natlonai parttancntr. fhc c6plEill8crculd occurr later, !o lhc detrlneat of the nost olvaat-gralden eocitron".all ln allr rt ts best to thint thl,ngs ovel ioi i urff.'roaOcr.-ir thc nergcr of 11re deparf-nertr alrcady aecomprlshedr.cnables the organleatlon to rerl 
"oo*"ity, natntalntri trr"-tii.e trcetltrrould'tot ltrPcde Ptogress, lf tha"e te the lGceasary polltlcal oetirmiiatfon.there arc othar Yalrs out and ther rculd prcveit au hope fron being iort of atrdvlag et thcecttlng up 9f a slngle Communlty. Onc of,.therc r.qya out uoutd lrc lor one of tha ncnbe! counttlct totale thc lnltlative atld drar up a draft rBnropeatr congtltution , a 
"oor.g.oo" o[a1 tn corl3onrfty rftfthe prtnclpl,cs rtrlch pronpted the tbree trcatiec ts be replaccd and vtth the d€rcloEre1t of &rr6paatrlntegratloi. Thls draf,t uould bc dlccusaedr UouLd lt be aqceptcd ? That ls qultr raolt1g1r tlrlfrg. f:hcnaln thlng ls for the countty rtrlclr preeenico lt to stsr<t f,lra[y ty fi, at tiast d,th regard to tharaln points. sl,nce unanirnlty Lg iecasgary, elther headvar uir-L ir"a.'oi-rt rlll havc to ralt fora nore aPPloPriate,nomgntt.l{oreovc!1 thrl.le t? an exaftpte of tactlce of thls 6a;; lfi-f"i*i,ror"rr.tplan, rhlch fnon tine to tlnc reappiars ln thc statenrintg of, lts archttccis. Anothcr road *l,ctr wuldbc taken rculd be to aet ln order to achlenc, oae bI ono, therc eanc vltal polnts $rleh rorgd DG tltGlruelcus of a glnsle treatyt out..!6tou!cce;,listltutional'naJor'lttc", 
"iictrio-"i-ti"-5"nriI*t, posro, thc comlsslon. After thls, tt rculd n6t be too otffteuli to ai"i up-" 6o"g"r tFcrtlr.
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EDITORIAL
Llpttl 
D' ritl the frture of the uortd be built vtthout &rrope , 
@
. .. 
Accordlng to the &rsslatt uuclean pffatclst Andrel D. Salharov, the Unlted States ,and thcsovl'et lh:[on should reallse close cooperatLon betuaen nov and thc cnd 6f tne centuty. He a1ecer- fiBIthat the convergence of the tuo super pouers le the only raJr to artold such darrgcrg as themo*iii"n ffiUuals o\r€!-populatlonr famlne ln the thhd rcrld, atmosphedc pollutton and the establtgh&nt ofpollce dlctatorshlps. The nlapprochemento of thi capitittst. anA soclailst gysters ss no., fievitaUlajQas had Deen conflnned by the stgntflcant Caech experlence; thls suggested that ttrere gEs hope ih;a--ru
an glreverslble dlvlston,of hunanlty and perhaps lts total Oestniciton could be praveatcd. ll!.Eatharoc goes a step firrther and establlsiles'a rapprochenent plan. Eetueen nou.io'figo iie fusslansogiallst systen should develoP al.ong denocratic llnes and tniellectuqal freedolr shbutd be cstabllghcdln fussla. Betreen I9Z2 and l9B, the United states rould eabart on social reforhs to eftnrtnai;--;;-- lcl,alisn, to slden the governnent and to establ.lsh collectl.ve ouershf; ;i productlon neane. In a
llLtd stage, betreen 1972 and 1.990, the tvo Countrdes.rcuLd beStn their cooperatl.on W lewlng a2ol ta:t on revenue in order to br"lig assistance to the under-developed vorld. A1l thle shoutd leadD the egtabltshnent of close cooperatlonr to the establlshaent of lntettectual" fleedon and lllnall}lto the setting uP ln the year 2000 of a rcrld governnent. Returtrlng to the present tlncl D1r., Sallarovlauaqbes an appea]. for Jolnt dlplomatlc action to put an end to the avr in vietnan ano ihe confllctln the lliddle East.
Ie nentlon these proposa!.s, or lather these prospects, because they are slgnlftcant of acertatn evol,ution, not only of things, but of ninds. 0n several sides, and desplte decepttne appeal-
aEcesr ailelyses lndicate that the United States is perhaps already, ana vttf dlubtless ie tn ttrc
near future, l.n an all-poverftrl position out on her otn, as the unLaLance betueen ber and the othc!suPE! Porel, namely the Sovlet Union, ls beconing lncreasing]y marked. fhe gvents rtrlch tre are vlt-
nessing ln Central furope, no natter hotr they end for the tine belng, only serve to vlden the, gap.lhe ueatenlng of the blocs' even lf it tere to be simul.taneous and piraffel on both sldes, nill harmnore harnftrl consequences for the soviet Union than for the United Btates. The only thing'tirlch thelatter might fear uould be for llesterrr Europe to come under the Soviet spherre of lnfl1uerie, vlrich
appears rather unllkely at the moment.In viev of this situation there is a great temptati'on to nake further progress along the roadto co-existence, to move on 
-erom the stage of peaceful Cornpetition to that of constnrcttrie cooperat-Lon. Ass6iding to-Dr. sakharov this uouL<t boil do$n to setling up the,n"t.r" of a trrorlo goveilienti,alatn uhich at first sight all that seems most satlsfatory. But ilho rculd have poner ln thls rorldgoverronent ? Hou and lrhy ttouLd,the uorl.d conform to choiceg, good or bad, *rfci-GtUO f,"*-been radcat I ]3nvi1u9:d level'r ( for example through that form of siciatisn nrlA-wAr betueen capltalisi a1dsoclallsltr ,7 rt aPPears to us that Europe, and it is her orn faultp rculd be entlrely ibsent fronthls igrand designtr. tril1 the future be butlt vlthout her ?
s u M M A R Y 3l autS tq66 Nb . lttl
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:J!i:!iy::.:'l'#':rJ[;nJ[i::T.il1":fi"n*::"*:,m;,:l"l:Tfl":il:3"#,:::1"::"*vctr! &eoncreta Eufooean DreEence in world politics, at evcry level and *itttn'every framcnnrt. Ththrcfone nuoh talk, et nonent, of unltapy deternlnation, and of initi.attves vhich 
"nr.r'i"t 
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ntranslatc intd concret -.-cs this unlonlst acierrntnailon, trre offsprlng of necesslty. ' E
"Unfnttunately, we arc to^ accustoncd to thcse nattacks of conscien"i, in poltttcai clrcles,under the Dressure of extcrnal events, and ve have been dlsappointed too nany tlnes to suddenf:thlnk that they n111 result in a sho-rt-term conerete sequel. The one but last of thesc rattackgof canselenec'r cnncerned the rsraell/ Arab confltct, ln vhlch the slx not only failed to pcrforrrln effectlvc end unltary 
-or at leaet eoordlnated 
-actlon for a p"""rirrr and La3ting scttranentlthcy adoptcd a passtve sPectator attttude, or they asted according to different and often @ntradlc-tgry crltcria, alvays ln the nane of uhat they care.*.tccaII lnational interesttr.to{ay, l*e yesterday and the day before, there ls talkr- of the need b unlte Europe, but thcrc artno cffeettve proPosals for thls stltenent to becone hard fact; it therefore renains in the ncarq.of rbetortc and propaganda. It nould, houever, beerroneous to attribtrte to lnertta or a lack.ofgood lntentlons thls lmpossiblllty to act, whlch regults frorn the exigtence of considerabrc diffcrcfiLces conccrnlng the nature of the unlon ln questlon and the obJectlves vhlch thls unioa shouldpropose. To a eertain extent, and qulte frankly speaL,lng, these differerces of nrethods and obJectltltnasl a real ofight for pover]' since for certain @untrles, uhich traditionally concelve the lnter,,t-tlonal, even hropean, poIlcy in terns of hegenony to be exerted or countered, tle realleation ofDuropan unl'ty neans no nore and no less than establishlng a more or ress larval hegenony and dlctatlaga certein PoUcy tn accordance, of course, with European lnteregts, but rrhlch must above all servcthe nattonal, ideological, poritical or economlc lntirests of the oountry concerned. All this1g not surprislng slnce, as rrre have said, it is in conf,ormtty vtth a ver]r anclent tradltion andvhoee expenges become nore and more the bnrrden of the Euncpean natlons.rt is agalnst just-itrtstradltlon, vhlch is a source of confllct even uhen it seens to be giving rise to deceptive caln, tiltltthe partisan$ of a EgI European union imagined that ttE], could Uase ttis union on an entirelyner concept of internationaL relations. llhile centatn tradltions renaln 
- 
and in some cases theyseen to be regainlng their appeal. 
-any change w111 remain illusory. Thene will bo doubt be talkof Eurnpean .trevival'r,and perhaps of the us; of poJ.itical rneeting". sot for some, thls shouldperrnit the appllcatlon of a certain pollcy, whtle for otherq, it uould irean seeking a connon ptat-fnrn vla the creation of common institutions Uhlch vould ruie out the possibillty of hegenony. oncthercforc runs the rlsk of beconing lnvolved in a conversation between deaf rnutes and glving therorld the rcally sad sight of so-called European unity.
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EprTgnrAr
r' trstrenchtcn EuroDerrt evcrrong &E?aeg but.....
these last fcr itayrl aO. 
"rr*"-.@Ia confirmatlon of the statenente rbtch had blrca{y'been nadefor the Belglan trbreign Affalrs.ldlnietry today aeld that the llinlsterl l{r. Ilaraell rar urlng the preaent.*
orlsla to d,enand the ?tlsnsllsfi?F, of U?slgp Eurgpe elnce tbis rould be the only ray to dkpel tle foclfl$lng of porerleisnesa lnto rhleh thlE crieis haa pl,ungsd us.
Thle,oomcaponds exactly to theloontente of yeaterdayta edttorlalr and tbeee statcncnts ooulil be
r-ae"r.iiJ"il t -f Europsan-g6vernnentrrithout crdptlon. ilor"rer, onoe agaia, rhen one tries to dc-. lSflne nhat one uderctande when one speaks 6f ttatrengtheningrr tlestern Europer onc Duns the risk of end,lng rv
up on qult6 | different' wav6-lengths.
Tbe firet questlon rhioh one should ask oneeelf, and which corregponds to the nost ecute problcu
of EuropcanipolltioaL life, ie whether.Eritish uenbership (sinoe it ir thig-subjeot *hiolr ls to be dle-
ouaeed betr6en the Slx on 20 September) conatltutee a strengthening or a wealcening of the Coruunity. 0f
o01t1.6€; the, reply cannot be a nere yeo or no. It dcpenile on the condittons rurder uhiah thia uenbershlp
ooulit be r€a]lBeat. This wae already obviouB fron the Comiesionre Report on thla problen and thc atate-
rents nedc on several oocaslons by the vartoua govarnncnte. It ie obviouel as has been said ovsr and
over agalnr'without there havlng been any obJections fron the Britlah eiilcl that fron the Couunlty
potnt of view, the. acceptanoe of the Bnitlsh appllcatlon could. not oone about if there did not exiet the
Lertelnty, ,a,nai eveir concret6 proof (whictr the Brltieh ehould provlde withln the frauework of a frank
and gpen dieouesion with the Six), ttrat it neans a etrenAthening.
Bgt ae soon aB one epeaks of strengthenin6, one uust distinguieh between two dlfferent aspects
(UrnnraiOn: frequently arielng in this io behind certain mieunderetand.inge). The first concernB in gen-
eral Conuutrity 'rpotentiaL'r. Ifl on the one hand, it is clear that an enlarged Community will have a
il6udeg^voloe in it" international choir, from the economic and politicaf point ofview, it 1s also oleai
thet tf the econoqy which ie introduced is weak and vulnerabler this could poesibly weaken the whole
rhioh ls to take it into its bosom. Iience the need to demand guarant6es and to stiliulate oonditions eo
that the apparent strengthening does not constitute an actual weakenin6. The eecond aspect ls fer nore
lnportant and concerns strengthening of the Comnunitiesr i.netitutional nalragement. The presence of a
larger nunber of nembere undoubtedly poses certain problems, but it is certain thst if 0reat 'Britain
a6reed 
- 
ehd otainE to be ready to do eo - to recognlse the inetttutione aa defined by the Treatyt
the strengthening would not only be gugntitative but also gualitative. Hence the twin elements on whioh
the Coruunity nuet remaln fii'n : nenbership to the Comunity but on condition that thie coneltutes ingtl-
lutlond. strengthening. One nay wonder whether a}] the Six actually wiah to carry out this instituttonEl
strengthenlng ( to which l,Ir.lGi6goire appears to irave refemed, today after his talk rith t{r.I{a^rnel), or
rhether for some of then it will be a nere pretext. Ttre Stx riLl therefore havo to begin by undertd<lng
an aotlon wlth a v'iew to this strengtheningr the actual applioation of the najorliy rule I Co@unityls
orn resourcee, the electlon of the Parlianent . The moment of tnrth would come for one and aII.
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Ag re stresaed, ln our reoarke yeeterda5r an! lhe dagr before, alL persons of responslblltty erc speak- t[}lng, nore or lese eolemnly, ln Europe 
.ol th? vital'retre;lgthcnlng" of ifropa unlty. In fect, "afr.y-ril-- HUeffeotlvely dotng nothlng to realiae thls etrengthening. one 
"6ufa go evEn f,rrtnir and my'that'thcseverxr people rhp talk of strengthenlng Euope tcnoi ttrat they wlll ao n6tUtrg rhatgocvcr. ts lucr-p in-iaot, 18a elngle governnent out of the Slx nhich is ffiared. to talce lhe opportunfty off,cred r.t Bnd acene--tfri-' t,)Its partnera pronounoo otearly on ltnited but oonofcte p*poeaI" for snrengihening the Comunlty, anrl to
na,ke the basis for the adoptlon ofthsse propoaals 
- rhioh ia lnevltable in anSr oaie 
- 
any later ievelop-
ncnt of thls eade Conmunlty? Elnoo the destiny of Europe ls to unlte and, inorlaae ln atingth, or to
Berlsh ae a polltlcal entltyr the cholos b6tw6on the tio terns of the elternative beoonee fneiuotable.It ls rorth d'olng ao. at a nonent when problene arc arlglng d,rueticnl]y adtl male thelr prssenoo petnfrrllyf91t. A govcnnrnent Yhich rould talce an ltittatlve ln thls direotlon pLuta at leEet be orOAttea ritU
olalnroyanoe and ltr geeture would. be greltly cppreoletcd, by the publ.iol whlotr ia tlred. of obeernlng thattalcs of roe regarding Eir:ropers wealnsss do not etimufatO'erry reaf effort on the part of those oonoernrd.The 
'f8tlddeutpche-Zetrturgrt recently obeervcd, qulte rlghtly, that the conoept of, a greeter Europel
ertend.ing fron the Atlantio to the Uralelbeloved by Oeneral de-deullep E66DE u6re irhitrstaal than cvlr-ardthat tt would, be better to breatc free of the deadlock and brlng ebout the unlflcetion of the l{eet. The
neuspapor adals that thie ln no wiy,oxiludeE the leter queat foi cocrletcnoc and cooperatlon rlth the othor
oountrlee I ln paitlcular the Eaet. On the other hand, if uhat the nerspapors.:eay fs aoireot, in an lnter-
vlew rlth the Yugoelav pBperr IPolltikar" the Erenbh secretary of stete for Inforuatlon said that the on\rreallat proepe6t raa the oreatlon of a fireel Europerr of whlctr Belgrade , Prague and Waraaw , ard not Juet-the f{.r.Y?"19 be.nenbers. I?rle ls beoauee hang--le opposed to ibloc iolitfoail. AnotheriF}enchnan, 0e-nerel Stehttn (yesterriayfB 'nLe,Uondeil) lllustrated thc-i'allacy in thle ldea of a rbl6cfr polioy, tinbeln faot thcrc ls only one bloc I and lt ls Mogcowre tanks wh*ch aEguro coheslon.It la absurd t6'aseintl-
ate th6 o0he9lon 
- 
unfortunately eo problematic 
- 
of the Hest into a blocr 
'rAntrr ruritarjr rurd.ertalcing forCef,enoer liberally perrnltted. by the t{eetern countries, would. rlsk, if one fuII! runlersianda the jargon
of the llrench governnent, neetlng its secunity objectlverrr uritea Oeneral Stehiln. tte have on several
ocoselong lnslstcd. on the need to leave-$[!g! the qrth of ]henuigniflcent Slxil and to ein at cnlargingthe prcsent Comnunity. But rho, thfir-fa ,oppoeed to the enlargen6nt of the Comrurtty wtth the pretext of
a tlangcr oflrrha,tteqing* Comunlty structures? Or hearing that the Europc pf the Slx is not the rteal Eur-
9Pet"-one beglno to wonder, especially lf, one renenbere, the argunente iagely d.evel.oped by lilr. Coule def,urviller rhenr)befofe the Councll of l{lnigters of the Sir, he defenaea IUilhc that th-e enlargencntof thc Comunity rould have jeopardised the running of the Conmunity. Andl notreover, th16 xas ai ttetlne when 0reat Britatn and other courtrlEe had eeked to be alloreilto adfierc-to th6 freaty. Ilavc prague,tlareer ond, Belgrade aeked to partlcipate ln IIffinity and contribute to ltg oonsolidadonl to itr
rflnforoenent? Perhaps they w111 do go one dagr, and re huet prepare the way foruaoceptiirg the6e regueata
one dqy. fire bcst nethod of aotlon rould be to shor that the Connunlty le -funotloiiing and that it contalcc ln other countrtee without deetroying lteelf. Or the othcr hand.r-the faots shor thet the rorgt rcth-
od poselble ls ltttle seductlvc gellies and btlateral nanoeuvnes I uhich prove to bs purcly lnpulelve.
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Slnse there ls 
-not cnough oourago in f,lrope for an tnltiative alnlng at propoatng and aolrlevlng thc ffulnstltutlonrrl relnforaenent which would oonetd.tute thc nain',way ln whiofi the'coiuunt{y ooulrl 
""o*6fi"5rffiJoohegton to enable it to face 1ts own enlargenent wlthout danger, and to thtra gain 
'rciedibiltty" ;d-f;: \/f1-1eno9. in stetusi elnqe auoh le the obJeotlve sttnation, let us see if an actlon osn,,be envitigaa U lOother fteldi where ite effectiveneaa wourd. not have to be proven. -- --r'-?.-v- --' H
- 
fhe first thing whlch out nlnd alighte on te of couroe the connon trad,e poltoy. The trad.q poltcy ir
9nU llte trade aspeo! of the foreign pollcyl and the treaty indicates quite expA.iiitfy thai tt-nlsn bsfulfllledr at the end of the traneitional perlod at the latest, which doee not talce oi r"ry far. lllheConnisslonrs role in the formulation and applioation of thie common trade pollcy ia importlnt, and. theCouncll deliberatione hav6 to be taken with a.qrJalified najorit.y..... Alth;ugh the oonmon trade pollcy
nust be eetabl'lBtled with regard to atl ttre thin[EG6f6ffii-s an ind.isculable faot that it tikeg irn
a special importance in relations with the East European countries. Experience wlth these co1;;rtries and.the recent events ualb the realieation of a comnon policy in these relations appcar more urgent than6vor. fhe fact that trade is negoti&ted aocording to amangementri pf6foun6ly diilerent from Ihose rlththe Wegtern countrleE gives rise to a certain aruount of reiicence, since th! noet comon p-actice la lnfact the practice of outbidding between I'leetern countrlee, and ofien Comounity countriesp po ag to land
oontractslthankg to more or lees disguised $tate ald. ThiE is not the beat way to gue""rri"e that the ooet
conpetltive companies wlnl and thig is another polnt against the Connunity as- a qhole.It ls probable that the present criEie ln the Eaet [.iuropean oountrleiryi].I paradoxioally result in
a liberalisatton and modernlsation of the trComeoonr. In fact, the eoonomic circlee in Czechoelovakia and,other Eaet European Countriee are known to have always complained more beceuee the !{utual Ald Counoitkept lta structuro inflexible and archala', practically based on exctrange and entirely opposed to thedevelopuent of international trade and even of the alleged optinal division of trabour.in the Socialist
world. This etructure will inevitably have to be transformed., otherwise it 10111 disappear. It wlll haveto I'uultilateralise[ itself by gradually introd.ucing at leaet the limited frlnternal Lonvertibillty'r ofthe nenber stateer cumency. this wil.l propel. '.these corultries toward,s the adoption of practises whlcb
conforu better to the modern technique of international trade and. therefore to the multil.ateralleationof their trade relations with the !{esterfi countries . Progrese towards the acoonpliehment of a comontrade policy , above all towards these countrieerwill therefore conetitute a powerful meane of ectlvatingtrade ard to free trade from the ups and downs of political pressurel whoaeoir,tcone ls not atwaye thatdeslred by those practising c.." undergoing it...
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EDITORIAI
The recent ,rr a peat ln thc last fevdays, does not nean that the Eulopean hour of achiivement is ln slght. ilrt tt" strange fact
remalng that:the ldea of a rrneu fiessl.nan ls belng prt forvard.fnon several sl.deg. ThIs ldealnrpli'es the final end to Brttish hopea for nembershl,p, hourever. 'To glrrc the appeararrce of,
fnpeccable Comnnrnlty orthodorry and placate those vho hanp on enlargenent, creaiion of a trhalf
and halfr belt at the edge of the upure Conmunityo ls reportedly b;ing mooted. Thts belt uouldbe a lort of bufferr or protectorate, betreen the truc furope.and the rest of the mrld.If the occaslon should arise, thls b,rrffer zone rcuLd lncluOe ttre Eastem European countyles
tl?tlch have klcked the most at fusslan dlsclpltne and might thus te led to nalc a ftrst eteptoyards the Etrrope to vtrlch they have alralrs lbel.oaged.
slthout passlng Judgement on the feaslbttlty of this ldeal lt ls falr to asI v?retherthe cltlzens of the neutral zone rpuld agnee to be co nsidered nelther flesh nor for/1. thls ir
unllkel.y. But there ls something tn all this renlniscent of rdtrat General de Oaulle sal,d a ycar
ago, Ylren he threatened - not vlthout success - that the 'Comnnrntty rotrld be replaced W a
vagMe'free trade area if too much emphasls uas lald (as sone of the Flve contlnue to Oo) onthe need to lnclude Br'ltain ln the Connunlty.It ls hard to see wto vould accept the paternlty of thls nev fornula, rtrlch uould
reportedly be rouhded off by lnmedlate concluslon of a ncv'rpolltlcal pacto betrnen the 8ix
alone (Francetg refirsal to dl.scuss European unity ln the YEU, i.e. ln the presenee of Btltaln,ls slgnlflcant). Thls $ou]d have the nirtt or gtlng some vay to meet all ihoge rtro Justlftahly|e-g|et hrropets absence from the uorld stage Dut rrould bmry at1 hopes for a &rrope fiss lgggl-lstlc (to uae the phrase of a nember of the Prench governnent) ttran that of the 8lx.
AE ve rrrlte thls editor'lal, re do not knov r*rether General de Gaulle has taken a stand
on thls EuroPean problem, and lf so uhat attltude he has adopted. For the rnoment, rr nll1linlt ourselves to notlng some constnretlve devel-opnents in areas whl.ch.are of great lnpoytance
even though they are technical. The current lnstablllty o-f the monetarlr narkets vas bound to
call for Pnldence. The Basle agreement for gradual consoll.datlon of the sterling balances ls
a nev factor. rt ls calcuLated to open up the road to an era of relative monetar.lr stablltty,
relnfolced by the scope for creattng additlonal llquldity rrhlch rlll materdallze next spr.tng
and enable an unhurried revl,en of the rtirole complex of current monetary balances ana rciatlon -
ships vith a vlev to attaining stablltty, in a relaxed atmosphere.
sJrr{uAnY 9 fu/fe}'ilb€^r t4 aa tta' bl
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EDITORITAL
Ttre pound .and the Comrmity.
Since laat year, following er$niaeiou of the Comiselonre well-known report on the Brltlehproblen' the etate of the pornd has been the co'rlnmeet tedrnieal argunent againet Britlsh rederahip.
The weaknese of the pound was not eolely due to a psynent deficit. It waa rooted io the structural
vulncrability of the pormd ae a reserve currency, aod the sword of Damocles coostituted by the sterllngbalanceg. The Baele agreerent of the central bankere (whtdr has to be ratifiefl by the governrents) le-
undoubterlly a major etep torarde reaolving thie corylex problen. A aituation resultlng frorn a chain
of evente obvlously cannot be traneforned overnight or Ln a year. Even if the Britieh balence of
Psymnts ie rehabilltated and etabiliged (there rlll not be a eurplue til1 ne:(t year, according to thelateat expert reports, and then only one of 200 nlllion pounde), the British econouy wl1l sttU be
caddled with a burden. The problen le a tectrnical one, though not without lte political aapecte(Brltleh preetige, 1lnks retalned with the Comoowealth etc), and eeveral technlcal solutione have beea
ouggeeted. Ttrey are all baeed on |tconsolidationrr follored by liquidatioa ot gredual convergton. The
Baele agreerent le on ttrege 1lnee and prepares the ground for eueh a developnent. So lt ie ao iryortmt
etep torards elioination of a uajor obstacle to Brltish entry into the Comr.nrity. Ite polltical iryot-
taace reeldeo in ttre fact that, as the real and epecious tttechnical obetsclearrdiaappear or lose lryor-
tance, any reeidual oppoaition to Britlsh nemberahip uust be politlcal. Ttris ig not without aignifican-
ce - technl.eal disagreecnt betlreen the Slx uay be eerloua, but lt is Liuited by the eeerctr for technl-
ca1 eolutlone, while political dLsagreerent may Jeopardiee the whole exigtence of the Comrmlty.It ie only right to eneourage nen of good rill, like Mr. Werner with his call for the flret
steps tonerds close mnetary writy betreen the Six. But how can such suggeetione bE acted on if theSix are apllt on naJor politlcal iesuee ? Beyond a certain point, monetary Dattors belong to the reeln
of pure politice. Mlnting of rcney ia a State prerogative. What cormtry would move towerds mrretery
lntegration at Comon Market leve1 vhile knowing that this woutd irnpede, lf not preclude, rettlement
of the European aod world rcnetery problem on e wider baaie in the near future?
st ulrA8y to S4d'.o^lcar nGS No. I G 6
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EDITORIAL
,Anot\er rlnoil to Great Britain
In hie prees eonference on ltoaday-General de Gaulle epoke briefly but ctecly about trrouatters of direct relevance to the conetruciion of, Europe. lte spoke againsi the backgrlurd of event6in CzechoaLovakia, reiterdting hle ideaa- about the eolicv of two'blo,ckf ,r,a io partlcular the errbordi-aat1ooofpartofEuropetoAuericawhichhe1oot'a@one"que,.ccofthiapo1icy.
^ Today, let us look at one of the subjects whlch- the General hirrlly touched otr - giitt"tentry into the Comuoity. ftre firet point ie that iothlng wae asked about thie th"*. The Geaerelra
referenee wae doubtlees dellberate. rt io falr to aesume that he wsnted to dlapeXt any iitusi*" 
"roogttroee who try, dogg-edfy Td ln a epirit-of belf sacriflee, to overcoue or rathe; circunent French oppl-sltlon. It ie lrorth..quoting the Glneralte exact worde. ifter refering io itre rrencfr bld to end,thereglrc of two blocksrr, he went on 3 I'Thu8, our deterninatlon to .*ii Ly ri"t of Atlantic abeorptionle o'ne of the reeaona why, to our great regret, we have ao far poetponed rrrtafiie- iltry-i";;-Ae pre-
sent Comunityrt.
Ttrree conments are called for.
1) Above all, General de Gaulle does not hide the faet that the decision liea wlth hln. Eedoes not bother to refer to the wlll or oplnion of hlg pertners ;, hie oon is enough. our deteru$g$ggrhe aald, ted us to postpone Brltish entry. Needleee to say, thle approa"L i" ;;i'ii"Jffi tocreating arr atnoephere of "cooperatio-nrr between the silc. ftor aoee ii fit the forn oa eiirlt of a Cournunlty and the treaties on which it is based.
2) General de Gaul'le then virtually dropped the technical and econonl.c, prstcxte for keeplngout Britsln on l*rich Mr. Couve de lturville trai taviatred so nuch oratory in reetlnge between-the glx endclalred that ttrey were nobjectiver'. Ttre political faetor ls tedoubtediy one of the reasona. l.e. it lsnot the sole one- But it clearly outweighs aL1 the othera together. Sl,-fi-E[E; io reeolve
wrdoubted probleue, euctl as the role of sterling a8 e reserve currency rhict ,rt"lu'1t ,t6ltter"iitt f"o,the Comrmity curreocies-euddenly loee all significance - in the sene-e that lf theee probleus are r€-solved they will.not facilitate Britleh entry. As long as General de Gaulle thinks tiat Britalo andttre rrtraneatlantic protectorrr are one and thl eame thlig, he will 
"ot ch;;; his poeiiion o""-iit".
. 
3) uut the General doeg not rul.e out a etrengl, though this wlll depeni on hie 5uagereat.I'l{e have eo far postponed Britaints entry into ure preienr cooirinityi. llhi"h iieht iive-tte-Ifireeatonthat another Com,rnity is on the cards.
------Tut if he does not trust Britein, General de Gaull.e does not leem to trugt hie partnerseither. Ae witneee hla eormente on ttle Comunity in general . I{e shal1 look at theu to@rror.
SI'MMARY Cl aqternbe c Lq6b il.,. t A1
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2 ?OCITICAL O TeI llorrnrer.- ELDO: goodwlll miaalon by Mr.fh6o
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BDITORIAL
The stateless are sttll. vith us
A section in Mondayrs pre8s, conference provides further evidence cfGeneral. de Gaullers conplete
Iack of trust in Eunope and his Conmunity partners.
This connent cornes Just before the statenent on Britain which ve discussed yesterday. trThus, whlle
taking part th the Common l,larket, .ue have never countcnanced i a 'rsupranationalr systen betueen
the Six vhich would drov'n France in a stateless mass and vould nrerely pursuc the policles of the
tnansa tLantlc protectorrt .
These lines contain nothing particularly nev, at least for vhose vho kaow the Generalrs thinking
on Europe. But they are a gtrlktng 
-and saddening - summary of hls approach.1) As transpired from thi comnents on British nembershiil, the General has'the only rcal say in sheplng
the future of the Conmunity venture. According to the ttsaties on vhlch it is based, this venture
contains supranational seeds uhich are destlnated to grorr. But the General has declded othervise,
and the ,natter has been settled once and for all. The Comnuhity nust not live up to its nlne, l.e.lt must not be or become a supranational unit.
e) Wly not a supranational unlt? General de Gaullers reply is that vould becone a lstateless nassrlin vhlch France t^rould have no say. This expression of contenrpt needs no explanation. It sufflces
to know that such a developnent does not please the General, who disregards 
-and flnds the peJorativc
term [stateless[ approprlate for 
-the generous idea of a Europe vhlch secks to come together, to
attain its ouri |tpatrlotisnrt, lndlvldual.lty and voice without denytng its origins and diverslty. Tha
term nstatelesstt, repeated nonotonously and vithout any justlfication, has even lost its peJoratlve
character. the stateless are stiLl with us.
3) For Ganeral de Gaulle, it therefore foLlotrs that the policy of a supranational Comrnunity vould bc
dlctated by America. The absurdity ofthis ldea, which is not based on a serbus analysls, has often
been demonstrated. But no natter. What matters is to repeat the statement whenever possible, so tlut
lt becones a slogan. General de GauLle undoubtedly considers that the other European countrles,
Iarge and smaIl, are conpletely lacking inpide andSr various reasons cannot pursue a policy yotthy
of the nane. 0n1y France can do so andthe most she could do - in a wise and realistlc comnunlty -
vould be to advlse and guide her partners.
Such, once again, ls de Gaullers politlcal posltion. So tt is inpossible to pnedict and succcssfor attempts to intensify political cooperatlon ln the Connon Market vith thc participation of
France. tfe have 'often been accused to undue pesslnlsm, but ue feel that the problen has now been
settled once and for all. Europe needs polltical unlty, but the,ilLuslon that this can be donc in
the Comrmrnity framework merely aggravated the situationr complicates natters and defers the solutlonsyhich nust obviouslv be souqht ln othgr directions .
ST'IiIT{ARI ra-?e:dovv*4Y n-6b l'b . Ad
1 EDITORIALT The stateless are etil] wlth ue
2 POI,ITICAL DIY IN EllROPEr EPrs i'iocialist group neets in Ca61iari.-llr.Walter Halleteln propoeed
as president of West Oermany. Idr.Ilarmel to gfo to Rumania between Rone and London.
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lES PROBLEMES DE LTEUROPE, No 40, 1968, Parig 
-Rone - DOCUIIEIITS AlfD REPORTS 0f fiIE XXth RC[rtlD
TABTE COI{FERENCE.
Although tt appears somenhat 1ate, thLs nunrber of the Round Table revierr is of special and highly
toplcal interest. It includes, ln fact, the dosunents and reports on the round table confercncc
on the pattern of relations betveen America and Europe. This conference vas held ln Chlcago, ln
Janaury. Ue were particularly struck by Mr. Pterre Urirs sunnlng up, uhich includes polnts worth
underling. An example is his ftndlng on relatlons betveen East and tfest, a theme tnevttably
brought updren Europe and her relations with America' are diseussed. After the events ln Pragrue,
the problen non'arlses ntth all its seriousness. tle consider that l{r. Plerre Urirsstatencrts
are vorth quoting and thinking about, forthelr value is enhanced by the fact that they'vere nade
before the outcome could be foreseen. rr tJhen ue conside.r Eunopean problems, rre nugt try to.Plnd
'balaneed solutions. But there is a fundanental option. Does the d6tente involve looseninE thc links
betueen Europe and the llest,.as ve are invited to do so often by the otlEr side (and not Justthe other side- editorts note). Or, on the contrary, does the sotidarity of, Uestern Europe attraet
the countrtes between the Oder, the lllenen and the B1ack Sea? Why should lt not be Europcaa unlty
whlch permits a dialogue?rr
Ve agree completely uith l,tr. Uri (and rrre have repeatedly uritten about the sane toptcs), And, in
the llght of r,rhat has appened, it is necessary to reflect on the danage lrrought by e polley
of out-bidding and isolated and iirocnsistent actlvities. As Mr. Uri says (and as the Honnet Corunlttcc
advocated in its tirne), lt vould have been better to speak from one group tb anothcr. that ls the
meaning of deteate if not dialoque of all uith all?
A corrnent on Britlsh entry in Mr. Urits flnal speech is vorth noting. [ft is rrong to gtate
the British problem as if it is merely a matter of nd leaving her alone and getting her out of
hcr diffculties... None of these problens can reaIly be resol.ved unless ve heve Brttain ulth us
irnrnediately, unless ie can discuss these actions wlth herrt. Thus, at the nonent uc see the Connuaity
delay these problems and the atnosphere gradually vorsen...
- 
Europa-Unton, September 1968, Bonn 
-This edition of Buropa-Union Deutschland contalns an iatcrvlav
rrith l,{r. trar1 Monmer, Vice-President of the Bundestag.
- 
Revieu ofthe Soci6t6 d'Etude et drExpansion, no 231 (Uay-lune 1958), Li&ge. Ue single out aD ertlcle.
on Elnland and integration by R.I. Honkaranta, Finnish Anbassador to Belgiurn.
- Atomo e Industria, nagazj.ne of the Forun Italiano deL1rEnergia l{uc}eare, llo 16-17 of l septenbcr
nuclear poliCyradopted ou. 2
the Rbyal Enbasey of 0rccce ln
1968, Rone. This number contains an account of the general ltallan
Augrust by the Jolnt Minlsterial Comnittee for Econonic Planning.
1958. Publ.ished by the Press Office of
- 
Ici.Europe, Council of Europe, Infornation Directorate, August-septenber 1958, Stratbourg.
- Conrnendrazione del Presidente prof. dr. Bruno Minqletti, A'ccader,ria trazionale di t{arina Mereantilc,
Genoa.
- 
Patrpnat Frangais, Augrust-September 1968, no 287 , Paris.
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The congress-of.thc Errropean llnlon of chnlstlan-Denocrats, thlch tcmlnated ycstardayl,l Venlce, seens to lndlcate thai netr perepcctlves a:e unfoldtng ior ttra butldtng 
"f Efip":llany speeches have been made, and nany messages read and .pprorrid. hrt cxpcrlen"i tc."iii"'uehov hazardous lt 1g to Place our tnrst l,n thcsc speeches, negsages and other regolutiotrg. Hc
iil:iftffiHii"u"#ilii,.ii"i"*""*:;l*rlf Hi ll:5:ix"* #*1l$f*ffi,.*'asnaJor.ity ln the Councll. And then, one month latir the same gorrcratcnts ltroge hlgheatrepresentatlves tere Plesent at Taormlna allotd these tro baslc prtnclplcs to be called ln mquestton agraln br the unfortunate ,Luxembourg cornpt'onlsci. Agalnr'o" irri-occasten of thc Iq)nhrropean gunmlt confcrencerr held rast yean in none, iresroeit siragat had expnessed 1n
9lo{uent and stralghtfonrard terns the neceeslty of trdenocratlslngr-gtrc Canrglrftl and to extendIts boundarl,es to lnclude Great Brltaint tha neit o"y, -thc Five niverthelese pledged thenselwrto the p$ocess drlch allored the Sixth paltncr to c1lie thc door orrce 
"g"ln agalnsl 6rcetBldtaln.
Pnrdence does not nean systemattc sceptlctsn. thls tlne, trc potnta ln parttcularshould be borne Ln nlnd fnon rhat has happcned at Vcnlce and thci alloi us to be 1ecepcsslnlst!,c than ugual.
Ttre ftrst conslsts of the venr cholce of the thene of the debates:the reneml of thef,ranerorts o.8 the natlonal. cotlectivitles vlth a dcfio creatlng . nod.i,r,r and lntegrateaEurope. lhny ttnes re have insisted on the fact that the creation oe Elroprin ;;;;;il-lr notsomethl'ng abstraqtr separated from the socletleg of natlons vhlch .re fie source and ln rtrlchIt nust taka root. Hov nany times have ue admltted ulth regret that the partlce, trade unlons,adnlnlstrations and public opinion ltself, rtllst paylng fo1nal honmage to tfre ioea oe Europcrcontinue to thlnk and acF i.n their ovn n.ilonal fram&o"tt ft ts onfy.-by afr".pfgattgg_.ggG-
lFangforEaflon.of.tLese-stnrctures. that a netr &rropean conscienqe caa uc uomfficgthe renoLutlon stlll to be accomplished.
The second polnt can be foun<l ln a passage faon the speech nade by Hr-Colom"bo* Wsoareonertherefore'-vho knous, by vlrtue of havtng lived through certaln c1rffilffi, ineEuropean drama tn its rnost profound signtficancel }tr. .qotomi" 
"iia pioilcoi"irii;ii-iri"i tocreate Europe wlth Francer rle,Fus$ lnav,,e. the qp.urasF to reall.se ccrtaln thlngs evln nlthout Fr.ancctour suPer-national concepts rrill theneforf neea one or more lnsplred actlons, grich rill forceeach o-f the hrropean countrl.es, and tn partlcular, France and Great Br{talni to state-itretrviers on concrete proposalsl such as that for connurnlty ftnance, ttre searctr ior a Europeanconnectlon of the Atl.antlc Pact and a solution to the problern oi nurope"n defence.rFor all those v?ro can readr these ploposals e*prness nore than a fonnrla, a pouc]r. r,our lnformatl'on I's correct, ne find ttrere ihe genn of iau." ytrlch are already uegfnntng iotdte shape and on rhtch evetyone w111 soon have to take up thelr o."potr"lulritle; o.ry-"oor,.To be nore preclse, it seems, glven the present siate or thtngs, thai
6n'an lnternal as rEIl esan extetnal fnont. ,E expLaln oursalves more Arliy oa thls pol,nt.
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@
l{c congluded our comnents yesterday on the naus fron Vcnlcc by saylng that tt uas nov up fS,
;:.:Ill#rl:3:lr:" make a straishtroruard pronounbrnett on:the nev sttuailon rtrlch lccns to bc tEfLThls concl.uslon varrants sone explanatl,ong.. It does not scenr to be a guectlon, ln thc vlcv Xof those rtro have taken the lnltlatlve of tallng the lcad, of passlng the ball tnt6 goncone ctecrtfi!{l
9efrr but.essenttatly tq verlfy the exlstence of the conoltlons ncciseary lf effecttve progr.css fta'rls to be niEc. It ls conscquently very lltcly that l,lr.Harrlelrr?ro ullI bc ln London tonorror.
*:.:.t:1i:#.fi:"1:;i;:.* last 
!rcek vlth the rtallan lcaderi, td1l asr hls Brltlsh col.lcagu" l$,,
ludging from thc facts of vhlch ve are avarc at prescnt, tt 1g substantlally a qucatlon of
carrylng on rlth the pLan to achleve slmultaneous progresg t6rards the vldcntng of the Conmtrnlty
and the consolldation of Erropean cooperatlon. Hovever, the pr{,nciple obstacl-' or at least the
nost obvlous one, is constltuted by the Francers opposlilon both to the nldenlni and ts thc
lncreasl,ng of tbe dose of super-natLohallty for European lnstltutiong. ttrc statenents nadeyesterday W Mr. Debre confirmed this.Ilovever, the fact that France ls opposed even to the openlng of, negoclatlons vtth Orcat
ar{tatn(or exploratory convensatlons), prevents, according io nrany oUsefoers, the ver{,?lcatlon
of the exl.stence of obJectlrrc dlfficultles and of the fact of r?rether Great brdtaln has the
real desire and the posslbllty of, accepting:the undertaklngs ar"l,slng from the Treetles and thelr
aPPllcatlon. U vay of.paradox, thls pl4ces Great Brltaln, accordlng to these sane obser,rrcrs, l,n
a confontablerand ln some vays prlvlleged, posl,tlonrfor ehe ig not belng called on to':take up
a real stand untll. the Six reach an agteenent arcng thenselves.. In gonsequenca, thc varl.ous
ldeas in cl'rculatlonrlncludlng those concerned nlth technologlcal coopenatlon, can flnd no pract-lcal.out1et, nhlch eventuall]r hag thc effect of, stetr,llstng all cfforts touards &rropean Coop-
eratlon, vlthout nentlonf,!9, the resenres lt engenders, notably on the part of thc Gemans.
Tlre nev factor of the events ln Czechoslovakia seens to havc helped to spur on sonetnltlatlvee uhlch for some tine had been floundcrCng ln the nlre of dlplomatlclc procedure and
cautl'on. A11 the obJective analyses end by advlslng a hastening up of thc progrcss''itorards
&rropean unification, partlcularly ln the sphere of defence. The ncn situatlon rtrlch has result-
ed fron lt can be summarised ln the statenent made 6y'.!lr. Colonrbo vhlch ue quotcd yesterday:lf n
vant to creatc Europe rrlth France, rE must have the courage to do certain tfrings ratUorrt Frarrce.Ttrat is to say, that all ldea of rrsecegslonrr vlthln thc Conmunlty must be excX.uded, but that rc
should no longer refuse to conslder other outlets, provlded ttttiat dorrc ulthln the appropr{atclnstitutlonal context. Ur. Colombo quoted thc lfEU ( an<t rrc shal.l return tonorrou to the vfrt-
uallttes glnl.ch that represents), b,ut tt Ls obvloug that tce nust be sure at the outset of threc
thingsi (a)tqat Great Brltatn ri,if agree to tale part tn ccrtaln lnltiattves cven lf France doeg
not follou;(u)trrat ve should knovrtat thesc lnittatives arei(c)tt"t Oreat Brttatnvlll accept
tha fact that they ghould ternlnatc ln thc crcatlon of lasEllxrt{Irnal orsanlgatloEi rtrleb should
be no rcelcr than the Connuntty ltself.
Tttls last point is partlcularly lnportant, for vE mrst avold at all costs the dangcr to
vtrich l{r. Eallstein dreu attentlon at Venlce - that of engaging ourselvcs to tate the road
of ster{le intergovernnental agreenentE.
No reason can be seen ntry the Br-Ltlsh should ralse any dlfftculttes as regards thls last.polnt since they have stated that they accept the odose of super-natlonai.itytr ulrlqh exlsts ln thc
Comnunl.ty.
su!{uAnr
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Ttth the conversations uhich took place today ln London betrGen Mr. llamel and tdg
colloague !lr. Stetrart, and the German-Dutch conversations utrlch have Just taken place ln ponnl
FtiTi^'t.g"i:::-i:::'i:Hr^;i::,i:':ii ;ii:t-;;^:;:.lti-::-:liiii:i't:: ABvhlch has ardse! ln Europe after_the events ln Ptague andron the other, on the pneparatlon for the
nrlntstertal-reunlons of the Six (the 27th geptenber at Bnrseels) ana oi the seven (15s vEU. 21stlu, n n B B r t,llr t'Eer_rn I5 r,n rT i q En Ener En , n4 septenber s the , "
October f; Ron;). ttrese exctranges of opinton. bettreen the Slx have been extended at tlnes to-i""f- lQ
ude Great BrrtaLn. Let us also remember that, on the occasion of the Chrtstian Democlat Congress I[lln Veul,cel lfri Uedlct, Itallan !{lnister for floretgn Affalrs (utro r*tf preslde over the tro Minis-tcr{al reunions ln questton) had met Mr.Luns and t!r. Gr€golrel and that the comnunlqu6s published
at the end of the meettngs had enphaslsed among other thlngs the common desire to gg&ggilEbggfffi[g1lff3g uhlch bl,nder the , these tuo obJectivesbelng glven egual lnportance.
As ve lrrote both yesterdat and the day before, lt ls nov a questl.on of seelug ,LgU$gSSdffiqultl+ arc tg be ovsrcone other than by verbal manifestations. For over a year, in f,act, the
Rlve have been tr":ftng to pelsuade France to accept compronlse solutionsrin order to begin at least
sone sort ol dlalogue vlth Great Brltainreven lf that vould not lmply any prtor obllgatlon to acc-
ept lts Jolntng the group. Alt their efforts have been in vain. The only apparent result has been
the ldea of Sornlng a [commetrlal agreement[ or a rrpreferential zonei, but thls ldea, developed
durdng bllatelal, conversatlons betlreen France and Germarry or at meetlngs of the Comnunlty Councll,
doeg not scem able to be trarrslated lnto realltlr for objectlve reasons. It mrst be added that,
qccordlng to our lnformatlon, the latest Brandt-Debr€ conversatlon seems to, have sbm thet Prance(probably beceuge of the contingeut sttuatton vhlch ls stlll not very clear) nould llte tolltmlt
the appltcetion qf thts arnangener\.rln relatlon to the trconcesslonsrr prcvlou3ly nade bI }lr. Couve
de l&rnrlllc. It Ls lcrovn, noreover, that ns meetlng of experts has taken place, ln rplte of the
lmmlneace of theneumdt conference" betreen France and Germany.It foUons that lf the dlfftcultles are to be overcomel another road mrgt be fourd.thls road should not lead to the cessatlon of all. progress rrlthln the Comnunlty thil.st'the
iidacnlng 1s aveLted.In the nev outlook chich can be gllmpsed after the latest serles of conversatlons, thts
acy load could havel after a lagt attempt to open negoclatlons( r*rtctr rvill be made no doubt o; 27th
September) a double aspect.lhe flrst of these aspects cotrcerns tbe lgg[UpL$Lllgglf;It muld seem to be a questlontrlttl[y of appllring strd,ctlY the prlnclple accordlng to rhlch nothlnq Ehould be undertallno la
the appllcatton of communltrr oollcles vtrlch could male more dlfflcult the eventual rldenlng of theConnuzltl. Sccond1l, lt 
-ls a guestion of reallslngr in the actlon of the Comnunlffr A-kIIgE-co mra E ly, q ti, lty a_DSf,lS _@(partlcu1ar1yesr€gardstheagr'l'crr1tuqa1po11cyandltsftnr'rclng).Flnally, lt 1g a questlon of epplylng the Luxembourg compronl.
Councll) ln spldt. - fn factr according to many of the stgmat9ouFc11) g l t.,- l a ordes of the conproidseIffinot r netter(as France seeme ti lnterpret lt and is ln any case publlc oplnl,on siens to
coaslder) of renounclng the naJordty vote, bul of taldng cognJ.zance of the lnterpretatlon grlven by
one of, the ptrtners, an lnterpretatlon vhich the five others reJected.
the gccond aspect concernra rhat'should be done outslgB the Conmrnlfft Ue shell dl,scuss
lt tonorrov.
sutir!tAR
EDI?ORIALI Actlons envlsaged ln the light of the nev pcrspect{vegr (f) Ylthln
thc Connunlty.
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the $EU'neet-ln Bonn: Mr. Sshinederrs Declarallon fi@
fhe N.P.f. ln the fuiertcan Senate: Ratlflcatlon close at hand.
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At the close of yesterdayrs Anglo-Belglan sonversatlons lt vas learnt that Belglum te[ln searth of a fonula u]rtch can hasten European ionstnrctlonr and rhlch could resul.t fron the
lfl,nlsterlal rcunt6nE of the Comnunity on 27 September, and of the TEU on 20 and 2!. Octoberi. It
has also been stated that the spirlt behlnd the Benelirx- plan on technlcaL and polltlcal cooPcrat-
ton renalns the same trbnrt lts forms of appl.lcatton coul.d changeo.
and lndlcates that the
an attemptsearch for solutions, o$ .for fomulae, is taklng trro dtrecttonE.
ls being nade to obtain fron
of unanlnouB agreenent, the
lmply the appllcatlon of the
actions could be undefthken
thc Enropean constmctlon.
Let us conslder this second aspect of the ner Perspecttvc.
ASFrance the agreement on the opening of negoctatlons, for in default
conmunity framerrcrk does not allov other developnents (vhich rlorrldlnrm l tf  }l l, 9 fvnlcn u uprlnciples v?rich ue outllned yesterday). @,
on condltlon that they are dlrected tovards the strengthenlng of
And1etusffittrattticBnrsse1sTreaty,amendedbytheProtoco1of23october
1954, al1ovs the menber governments (tle Six of the Communlty and Great Brltaln) to 'rtake the
to avold a retuln to the fmitless gane of lntergovernmental agreenents
this danger, as Ye emphaslsed in last Tuesdayrs etlitorial).
ncaEures nccessaty to brlng about unlty and .
Art.8 ftxes the Councllrs Jurtsdictlon in the flelds covered by the satd obJectives:the Councll
can declde unantmously or by maJority agreement, according to the case. It should be noted on
thle subject that the Councll can be convened tmmedlately at the request of one of the menbers(bar.3 oi art.g) ht that France rras opposed to such a convening vtrich rast requested by a nenbcr
countqr on thc occaslon of the Czechoslovakl.an crlsis.It rculd be tn consequence perfectly admissible, ln the vlen of the coatPetent dlplonat-
tc and polltleal nllieur<, that al.l the members of the lfEU - or sone of them - should agree to
undeftate gr.tione pernlttlng the realisation of the obJectlves of the Treaty.
fhe flrst sphere Wllch comes to nlnd ls natur:ally that. of 
-pg!lg!Sg,, to rdrlch ls closelyllnked that of.defence; It ls a question, lre should remember, of spheres not fonnally covered tsy
the Parls and Romi ?neaties. In spite of sone appearanceErno lnsurmountable dlfficultles should
present themselves. It goes vlthout saying that ve cannot speak of European bollcies or 
-qIgE,
can.defence lf ve exclude any of the trgreat povers[, but there exists already a situatl.on (in NAT0)
vldah arnnot be neglected. It ls therefore ggggg;[g![g, for example, that Pranqe night keep rrlth
fegald to an integrated European organis;tton the same attltude as she has tovard3 the Atlantic
organisatlon, an autonomous attitude rvhich does not exclude the maintatnlng of close ttes. It
can even be lmagtned that, on the political ag ueII as the militar"}r level, the Franco-Geman treaj
ty, the so-called Elys6e Treaty, could have a usefuL f,unctlon ln assuring the maintalnlng of thesc
tles. Thc inportant thlng is to leave the door open, as Mr. Colombo sald at Venice.
Ihat goes for the polltical and military spheres, goes also for technology.
One point must be emphaslsed, hovever, tlhatever thc
formula to be retained, it should be based on
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orrcl.|l, ]tapona$la.t radac- lEl
lour rn ohrl: Ernmrh Oez:o !i{$gLLETIN !ENS} ET SUPPLEMEN?3 EOITES an Jrang.ls, en attcm6nd, on iteilen et on a
l'a Ctaatil tofuth {afil ,a..lld N ddlnal ln lbonna, la rrprodscllo ou dlllutlon ff 6t rigMauxn.nt interditl u[ {torl[hon ptraatrbla,
The Annual lleettng of thc Xntclaatlonal l{oneta}y Fund vlll take plrcc DCrt ulct LdYalngton. It 1g not necesealy to renlnd ourgelveg of thc lnportance ol th18 rorld ltnancc concfavij
rot only beiause problcns of prlne lnportarce rdLl be debated thcre, bmt alro becausc lo:cr.ous
contect, arc mNalc there and rhat happens ln thc vlngs often detcrmlnes fptutrc dcvclopncntc. Thlr B nncctlrg can cell bc placed unde! the stgn of lntcmatlonal noacta4r cooperatlon, e coopcrettoa of EtiJ
rtdch certaln aepecte of cartaln choices ca! be crltlsco by rotreone o! otherr 6ut rtroie blcerlngr
erc lncoatcsteDle and ulrlch alone can lead to the reallsattoa of sustalned cxplaslon dthout corpr.;g
orislng ctebl[tT, Onc can gtatc rlthout fcar of contradlctlon that tf, therc ie a sphera rtrcrc fit{O
crilltlonal golldarlty EtL!, lt ls no doubt ln thc flnarclal doralnteven rtron concoEc ra[tcd totrln adalnrt the tlde, he dtd tt nore bI urords than by deeds.
As rc tndteetcd ln the nens rye uublished on 6 septenber and today, tha [ectlng shouldttaa$ec thc rhort ahd-long tern solutlons to the gold probiem. Inthe shori tern, tt t; clsent-telly a queetton of determlnlng vhether South Afrlca can eell, aad under vhat conditloas, rcccatlyprodnced to the IllF of to the Central Banks. Ie have already explalned the reaeons for tire llhltedStatcsr horttllty to any sol.utlon seemlng to confo$l to Sonth Afrlcars deslres. It ls horcvcr tnovathat ll!. hlnger has a i plan' of ntrlch Lt can be herrceforth sald that l,t represents the hndrs
attlttdc and ilth rtrlch thc Anerlean Adnlnlgtratlon is probably golng to agrei. rf thls shourd be
cottflme8r therc muld rcsult a consolldatlon of thc present sltuatlon and partlcularly of thedual glold tarlet and probably of flnancial balancc in genera1.. All thls vlthout folgettlngrhovever,the long tern prcblen, rlrlch lg not one of a nodlficatlon ln the pr.lce of .gold, but oac oi-tteplogturclve fofom of the syaten. At the noncnt, tt ls not poeslble to fowet itrat tf lt tr tnrethat the llportance of, gold rl11 contlnre to decrcase, lt le aLso tnre that the systei rcnalag
bascd esrenttalty oa goldr It ls not untll nev lngtnrnents of, resele have boen creatcd aad testedthat one can neally talt of radlcal changes.Ie $hoirld nov llte to nate tuo obqelvatlons vtrlch seen to us to be of partleular lntcrrrtto thc oornrnlty. ?he f,lrst has a putely technlcal nature. fhe Cornnunlty countrdce, rlro have rcccl.rp
cdp thanle to thc refdnn of the statutes, a recognltlon of thelr_strength, shoula ateo obtaln a norc
rubsta[tlal lole ln the tadnlalstrative nachlnergr of the Pund. the sccond-le thls. The fhnd, a typ-lcal lnterSoverrmcntaX. organlsatlon, seein to orientate ltself nore and nore, ln ltr practtcal mrl-lrysr torandr thoee systons vhtch reseuble those uced ln organisatlons of the-Ia mrgt uge the dread-
ad rcld-rsupraaatlonali type, vlth a central body havlng ln practtce an lnlttatlag pover, and rlrlch
urually has accepted the golutlons it suggests. fhcre fs reason ln all thl.sron lntcrnatlonal nattErsthc problcrs thcrselvee reo.ulre nore and norc sol?tlot$ uhlch are l.nsoircd bv lnlsrrdcoeadarce an,p
cpnnop, tnlgrnQ!. Thls confllrrs a tnrth nhlch cthat the ireallstliare thosc ttro advocate thc adoptlon of such hcthods, rtrllst those rtto-ttlll
"bcileva ln thc Wth of the natlon-state taklng lts aeclstons on the baals of pulely aatlonal crdtel-la1 are the raal utoglanc,
8 u r.{ u A RY 
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rEXT TMDAYIS QUESTIOII : SIIOULD TIIE OAI,IE COTTI}IUE TO BE PLAYED ON NOT?
Ic havc trlcd to 1rdlcatc, tn our connentg over the last veet, the posstbflltffi/thlgf rcttlng-ln notton and ol edvancing nev lnltlatlves yhleh ruuld allov Europc to nate eubstantfip
Progrcgt elong the road to untty. For e long tlne novr no-one has succeedcd ln natlag thlg prog- 
-
rcrr, but the need and utYcncy of lt tg eleerly seen after recent cycntE. Thenc has no doubt Uecnlll
created a neT avirrncssr rhlch can be lelt tn the preesu?c of publl.c optnton, rhlch denands that flUgonethlnc should be done.Thls avareness ls partlcularly strong tn Gernanyr and one can eaglly
understand tha reason vhy.That lt ts ln the lnteresti of the ybole of Erllqpg to sclze thie opporltunltyr gocr vlthout Eaylng. Oernanyr vhlch has ro long relted on Europg and so ottcn bcen dlsapp{
olntedr could, tf thle charrcc rere agaln neglected, loot elsevhere and turn ttg bacl orrcc and for
r11 on thtr uurcpc vhtch refusee to exlst. At best, Oermany trould then rjrav closer to the llaltedStaterr(has not ex-Mrntster Stucklen Jurt expressed a rrlsh for the formlng of lndlssoluble aadtery cloge tleg bcttelh the Federal. Rapubllc and Anerlca?).
rDolng something[, neans ln every dal language attenptlng to cxtrlcatc Europc fron
thc paralyslng entanglenent ln vhlch she nov finds herself because the exlsttng lnstttut!,oag can
on1ypracttca11yArnct1onagaresultof@thatlsylththeagreenentoftho'c
vcrT PeoPte rho rcfuse, expllcltLyrllke ilr. Debr6ror lmpllcttly Ilke those others yho adopt thc
French attltude as an allbtr the trpolltlcal ldeologry't of the Treatl of nome, that tsr lts essenti-lal nature rhtch makes lt dlfferent from Just any [trade and navlgatlon treaty'r, It ls thereforcin the hypothcsts o! an actlon to be taken outslde the Commrnltleg that nev lnttlattveg oan be
concetved. lle have quoted uhEt Mr. Colonbo sald ln Ventcel but ve could nor,r eal1 to nrlnd the
crpltclt end courageous gtatements nade by !lr. Hansholt ln Rotterdan on the need fo! actlon ln thcpollttcal spherc, outslde the Communltleg. Ye have today recelved from london the announcenent of
e vlgorouc canpalgn alntng to mobl]lse publlc oplnlon ln favour of thc ereatlon of a suplenatlonalpolltleal communttyr vhlch colncldes remarkably nlth vhat Lord Gladvyn sald ycstcrday ln Stras-bourg. Ie rere therefore not vrong ln vrttlng that the reply ehould flrst of all cone f,ron london.Ccrtalnlyr publlc and offlclal statetnents can not be expeeted for gone vteks. &rt alrebdy thene
etc nriletout symptons uhich tndlcate that Great Brltaln vlll not renaln [dragglng behlndi, rtlch
rhould havc a narted tnf,luence on Bonn.It tr also frorn Bonn, after the talks to take place on Saturday ln the Gcrman-
French gunntt confcrence, that nore prectse lndlcatlons of the Girman attltude should cone. lbrcprcclsc probably than thocc vtrlch could have becn gathercd fron Bnrssels, on the occaslon of Frld-
lytr Courrcll ol l{lnisters, In thls neetlng, tt $Ifl be essentlalll a questr.on of ggg;lfig[pg the
attltudes of cach, and of detcnnlnlng vhether the fnrttless game vhtch ls at present belng pla)r-
cd should contlmre fo! sone tlne to cone, or lf, lt should be abandoned to be played on anothrr
table, ln anothel settlng, vlth dlfferent cards.
sunAw ffi )Ldrer44aedqbA Nlo. 1ft3
EDIIOruAL :Next Frldayrs questlon:Shou1d the gane contl,rnrc tO bc
plalred or not?
POTITICAL DAY lll EtlROFEt lbanoo-Oeruan Sumlt tcing prcpcrcd ln Bonn.-Ciatt 300 GcV ecoclcrator r wllL it bc bullt?- UlOr Asrclbly opcn: tod!y.-
l[r.Couve de !furvillcr no devaluatlon.- llr.Ibrl*r no sqrport for prloe of,
Sold.- tord 0ladryitreupporta ln Strabbourg crrttlon of lolltica1 Coutulty
rlth the UX.- Thc Llberal Internatlonal eska atrengthcaiag of Uortcnr do-
fgncc.
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conFnitv dellberations on the tiarrgnqerrenttt and the rtet. I tet.rlo Booo.
As re stated yesterdayrlou that London hae nade tts posttion clear, all cyeE 
^* 
/
nov turned tovards Bonn.-r1 Bonn, feellngs are not only trmixedn, bui also very chingeablc, althorgthey are almst all pesslnlstic ln outloot. They change vl,th ttri tlnes, that ts, frin oac'Cay tothe next. And they change accordlng to the nllleux vho happen to be exiresslon it.tr optatoa. tUrls qulte nornal. The tm attltudes extst alongslde, Just as they cah bc seeh to do tn ihc so-caUed lnElys6c Trtatl. bcttrcgn Frarce and Germany, dependlni 6n vhether one reads the tert of the treaty-;;' Al,lts prcanble. I1l1 the t"eaty or the pneanble be applte<t? Or vlll rc tty onee agaln to reconcllethe trcr nlth a Pclmalent nlsundemtanding as the [suttt these .re qu."tlons rnlcn one can ast rfioncSelf at evlry tpncnt. il50n the dlscusslon table, at the monent, ls a rlval verslon of the itonmerctal arran-
99!9at} tha ldea for vhlch vas broughi out by Gcnerai de Gaulle Ln hls press confererce of Agtunn1957. The Gcrnans are trylngjo vln the agreement, or at least a kindl"y act of condesceatlon frroathe French, thc Engllsh andrnaturally, the other i'our partners of the Cornmrnity. l6ey hope that oncof thenulll crcntlllll agree.to.play the role of xpeace mater[(Iarxenbourg fs;lre;dy being sugg-Gsted for th13 dtfficrrlt role). As far as the Prench are concerned, an unofftclal comnent iadc lastnlght stated ttrat there rere vely extensive nesenrations. Reseryations on the fact that the arraag-l[ent shotrld prordde a steP on the road tovards entry, vhtch France cannot approvelnesertatlons onthe referelrce to ar"t.l(XIV of the GATT; reservatlons on the ldeas expressed on-thc subJcct of a nora
extensl've technologlcal cogperation rrlth the British;resernatlons on the proce&rre lald dorn fo!coasultatlon rltlr the Engllsht As far as the latter are concerned, thelr optnlon being neyetthelesslnportant sl,nce lt is rith then that this conmerci.al agreenent vlil be made, tf indeed lt ever scesthe light of da)/r thelr f,orner'positlon does not seem to have changed. It ti not one of .all or
nothl'ngn as has often been descrlbed. The arrangement rould ln faci pIgDAllL be accepted Dy GreatBrltain, lf it rere a clear itep toyards entflr. rn using the nold crl?rroilis here rereri.ng toboth for6 and coatent. That is to say, ftriE fs is necessant to set out gp[g!g1a the goal to le
reached and lts provlstons should be of a. kind vhlch nlll unge the tuo ffi" concernia. tovardsthosc modlficatlon8 of xbehavlouri vhich vill facllltate eatry yhea'the tlne cohes.Ag for the attitude of Germanyrs othel partnersrattltudes on Bonn are optldstlc,
especlallY - is the contents of the menorandun should be radJustedc vhen lb. tlllly Branttt [a]eshts statenentr to taLe into account the observations received - a rather dlfflcult task glven the
contradictory nature of these observations.If it is true that, as has been stated, the aln of the Councll till be essentlally toverifv the respectlve positions, a verificatlon vlit nlll allov certaln conclusl,oas to be drar:r
and developnents envisaged, lt ls not at a1I necessary, although desirable, fo! an agreetrent to be
reached. lbvever, it l,s necessary that the sltuation vhich results fnon lt should be g!gg3. Ic
Permit ourselvcs-som: doubts on the possiblity of this belng reached. Some consldet t[fin fact,the Germans vill ttot even have the Fater{.a]. possibllitv to settle the question, slnce oniy a fevhours after the conmtaity deHberations they are are to traver 
-as ve knov, theli. tete e tgic tn Boan.
sur.{ri{Aw 2f5ff|.eYd<r n"6 trLb'f?j
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Algerla wants to lncrease the price or her clude oll- Theconsultatlve Assembr.y :ln favour of a ncv &rropean pollcy tovards Lat-in Aner{,ca.
tli$enlEq of.the comrnrnitv: pninclple theme on the agfenda of the conn-unity Council.
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EDITOBIAL
Ia lhat frara of ntnd *lI1 the slx l{l,nlsters for I'orelgn Affalre be, rhcn they nect lnBnrgrelr torotrcY? ltrcre ls, on the agenda for this sesslon, irrry onc polnt rto.e polittcalEatutc bcats no doubtr-that lr, the nequestE fo! entry by ttc UniteO-finlOorn, frcflnO, [;,
"na-i"r1ii,-"lic erecei's lctter or rntintron. : 
-: :*::"^::"::"''.:*t:n:: 
Dannalt 
eUIt 1r nov otrc yea! that thls polnt has been on the agenda of thc councll and that thccornlsgloa has prcsented tha utnlEters rl,th lts-report, rt ias even ,iittcn a conp1enentarygf;i,!t.l':.;:i;*p"xi":ra*:i'i"ii ti;-:!i;iliir ;:1':i:r;:;r;i"r'll;,illtsi.n[ploglcal. Hov could tt bc poestble not to see that there-li a totat contradlctton betvccn theclaln for rcJectlng Grcat Erltaln on the glounds of igtrlllsal pr"lnclptes, ano thc slmrltaneousrefirgal of thc 'oo4!1!al ldeoloEy' or tni Treatr oeEfrJi-iF ir,. sii-ioi only unlted by a-conn-Gltlal agreelent, bear'lng oa econory and exchanges, lt,should be cnough to flnC a eofution iotradc and exchange problens in order to be able to allov Brltlsh 
"otoi. fov "ouiO-rcr-iilfrJlrt1 Poltttcal tdcology, denand that the nev nenber should accept an ldeologry uhlch tye rp longcrhevl or that lt should g{ve up lts om? As a prench Jornraliit, mior ft"irtp, ,*tfnJ ti t[.lFtclf]r statee, the uilon oi contlnental Europe rlitieo to six slates nmuld be a ryera itlus-Lon lf thc poltttcal ldeology of the lrcaty of -[ome yere not acceptcd and tf tfre onfi-atn-Grc todcvelop an all.lance qf the classlc tlfper.that 1s, alvays prccadous and alyays rcvoeablen.lirssip
adds that rthat &rroPc lst and uill rcnaln, pov"olu"s to contaln the $ovlet -Unlon, g;"-nor., ftrl11 not bc ablc to frec ltcelf fron lts siale of dependence on the United staies..,i--- ----If thc $lx gather round the dlscuEsion table insplred W vhat Hr. Debr( has sonerhatscortfully deeer{,bcd as the ipolltlcal ldeologys of the ?neaty of noni, ttrat i", by tfr. Cegfrcrto cstabllsh the basls of a rnole and nore crosety kntt union betneen thc &rr.opeln'p.opi""irancrto appeal to.all the other peoples of Europe rr,o-"irii thelr ldeal to assoclatc thcmelrrcs toltult eff,oltr{for thts ls hoi, tiris nanou, ,io.oiogy;-i.o-il-i"ri"i'rujr'inu r,"" room for opttntsrfut tt secils that thls ls not the case" ?he verv ilstiton of Flance:..ina,o"jot;-il;';iil".t*has fust been urltten in the tsolro by our-colteague,charles Eebuffat 
- vhlch congtsts l,n rc&rc-lo$ .: ruch ag posslblc the ateaning of the Europeai Treaties, norUtOs her to denand fo! Ohly th,Oourci,!,! of thc 8lr thc monopoly of debates on ihe develgpnerrt df Eurcpean eoopcration oo poftto-lcal and rllltary natt€rs.
ComequentDr, the iverifLcatlontr rlould take on lts Arlr slgnlfleance, as vG havc tltedto explaln- lt orrcr thc last fcv days. That ls to eay that one vould be brouitrt to adnit that ltls lnposslbLe to nal{c agrcements ulth the stx on ,rrythirrg going beyond a mere tlade treaty, andl[1.er.,"{F":l!?i4i,tft.F q,in- anothcr context, on anotherrQvll , vltn tne ParttclPatlon of France as r*r:11 as of Great Erftaln, naturally, btri rtrarc thercuould be no roon for a fornal rlght of veto.
su{r e"C Sqrt*er,rber H.t$ [b. Ief)
!?-Il9_nlA.t!trn vhat JfaTre qf mind ytl,r thq lff.nteters neet tonortou?
-P0lirrrcAl DAY rll EunOprr Election oI\Ep et unrverear suffruglt..oonpetcnt
conmittee 1g exa,arinlng legal problems.-!{anlfegtatlon of young rbderallrtrdurlng de 0au11c'e trip to Bonn?- comunl8t party tn wesi cennany.-surtdendeath of l{r.Daniel Johnson, prine lrllnigter of Quibec.
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BULLETINS OUOTIDIENB ET SUPPLEMENTS EOITES on.lrongtis, rn all6mand, 6n italien rl on snglais
d PROF. CESARE RIBOLZI: ll] Cqcso di diritto e di econolnia delle ConunitA Europee. Centro Interna-
zionale di Etrldi e Oocu 'speiehes iade on
25 March, lst April, 2 April and 9 April in the Palazzo dei Glureconsultl, on the adilnistrative acts
of the Europea;n Cornmunity, pub|lc pouers, public offlces and adninlgtratlve Justigc. [R
- 
PROF. GIAllilI ZAIDA!|0: YII Corso di diritto e di econonia delle Comunitl GuroDee. Centro tnt"*"- FU
zlonale di Studi e Oocunr ene nade on 27 r-
and 28 llay,and 3 and 4 Jqne 1968,in the Palazzo dei Giureconsuttl di l{llan and conccrn thc tntcrna- lt
tional'nonetary systen (problenrs ofinternatlonal llgutdity and the dlsturbancas of the gold'exchanEclu
standard) as uaIl as the tariff policy of the EEC and the other lndustrlallsed countrles and the
thlrd vorId.
- Offiee Cathollque <lrlnformation sur les Probl&mes europeehs: !S,!JE_B-IISLEE, llanvalles s0rles,7.8, Septenber - october 1958, Bruxelles. -In an edttorial , the OClFE-irrltes:rReccnt evantg
elcarly shov that young people rriIl 'not be satlsfied uith a Europe uhose ain ls nerely the derrclop-
ment of coru[erclal exchangeE rt}r rise ln economic returns and theircrcase of consuncr goods. Ifit ig v,orth buildlng Europe at all, lt ls beeause a neu civllisation has to ba created. Bff,orts
should be nade both torrards innovation and the search for a nore 6pen and supple klnd of relation-
ship betreen nantlnd , which rr111 allow reqponslble partlclpatlonr.
- 
AIEA (AEence Intcrnationale de 1'Energie Atonique): Bulletin, Vol lo, no 4, 1968, Vtcnna. Thle
adltion contains tha uhole text of the non-proliferation treaty and takes note nf the lnauguratlon of
the Centre intcrnational de physlque thdorique de Trieste, and speeches giving a conpletc
survey of cantenporary physies nade by eminent scicntiEts.
- 
Comnissariat A ltEnergie Atonigue (Fraaee): flotes d'Infolmatiqn , no ?, Septenber 1968, Parls
- idem: Revue de la Presse Etranqdre. fron 15 July to lst Septenbcr,'l[o 10, lst $eptenbcr 1968, Parls
-,Eurppe-atcor-auraill, No 9, Septenber 1968, European Conmunlty Information gervice, London Of,flce#
- 
0ECD: Conptes lfationaux des pavs moins dtveloop6s. 195O-t955, Parls.- Price: 21 FF, 17,50 Dl,l,
1.16s, l,2O dollans. It is divided in three partsi Sunmary tables on.real produet"drtd populrtion
of less developcd eountries.- Gronth of value added by industrial origln in seleet6d.less dorclope(
countries.- Detalled national accounts of selected less developed counttles (ArgentlnarBollvla,Brazil, Ch1le, China (taitran), Colonbia, Congo (Iinstrasa), Indla, fndonesia, Xorea (South), [exico,
Pakistan, Peru, Phllippines, fhailand, UruEuay, Venezuela).
- 
FIB (f6#ration des Industries Belges): S.!}liI, No 23 .- 2O Septenber 1968, Erussels.This cdition publlshee thb conposition of ahe-Xinisterial cabinets and the poyers of the Cabtnet
nembers of the B€lulah Governrnent
- 
cIsL: Conqqiste de1 Lavoro, no 37, 9-15 Septcmber 1968r Price: 6O liras.
- 
El[sIDEgA (Empresa Haclonal Siderurgica):Docungrrtation siderurqica, no 4?t Septcnber 1968, iladrtd
- La Clvil.tA Cattollcai 2S38, 21 Eeptember 1968, Ronra
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LETIHS OUOTIDIENS ET SUPPLEMENTS EOITES €n.tranQel3, e n al
l. p[aainl bullalh alaEi rasila ru dsllnltllra rbonna, l! .eprod@lron ou dlllurron an st
f,prToRr4r
A foresesable but dieappointing outcomo - (t) e year of uagted effortE.
The outcone of Fridey's Councll of Mntsters meeting was largely proiliotcd,anal srgn anttclpa-fR
tcd. Thle is why there had been talk of a fverlfi.cation" nccting. Butr ubllst it ras prcdlotcd, thls HU
outconc ls iltsappointlng. Onc hae donc onsrs utnost for almoat aycBrf and tha cred,it for thls effort
lg due ab6ve all to the patience of the Germaneto flnd a conpronioer frou a suggestion couing from the ;6
Prasldent of the French Republio ln person, firis ef,fort has been wagted. It is understood that an at- liD
teppt wae nade, at the tlne of the Fbenco-Cerman rreunnitttlto nininise the lbllurer and to nBavetr a doou-
trcnt whtch haE unfortunately been drann up accordlng to all the rtrlee.
The natter in question has, ln factl been a thtrd. veto in oppoettion - we agatn rep€at - not
to Grelt Brltalnre entry lnto the Comaunityr but to the o
Stlkia, a menber of the lebour partyr obaerved in Strasbourg on
and bolted.It ehould be remembered that tn their plan for a trade arrangementl whlch at the aane tine in-
oluded. oonaitnenta on tbe rrlnternal developnentfr of the Coomunltyl the Germang had glven up anJr ldea of
rrautouatisnrr for the poesible transltion to negoti.atetl nembership. T]rey had nerely rritten that this
agreenent wae to be concluded i! the oerseectiye of memberehip. It ig clear that the Brittshl-h*ving re-queeted full Eienbgrs4ip, would Ererhaps be prepared to accept'an agreensnt ln thefield of trade aa a
starting-potnt, Uut oniy if this was effected ln tlre,qergpe,ctive of their nenbership.It ir very-ierioud that, folloning the SlanAh oppoCftion, the Gernan d,raft has not boon adop-
t6drgnd especially thEt it has pratlcplly been observed that tt ls lnposslble f,or an-bgreenent to be
rsached between the Slx on anlr document with regard to the enlarg€ment of the Coumunlty. It ls setd that
ln Bonn, agreoont had been reeohed to oontinus the stud3r1$!pg!gg, of the doounent in gueatloh. Ilor
ls it p;selble to imagine that can be improved; that ft can Ue nFacceptable for the othcrE if lt ras
to be uodified in lts baeic ch^racterietioel whlch are preoisely thoae rhloh heve aroutci tlench oppo-
ri.tlon?
The Comununity now faces a serious int?Tnel failurel that lg to sqyl a l\udanentel dleagrce-
nent on a fundaroental problen. 0eneral de C,eulld is eaid to have obEerved in Bona thet tt&enoe erlotcd
long before the Cornmunity and that she oould irdeed oontinue to ertat wlthout tbe Comturittr/r. Thlr doea
not get uB very farr thie is a stateneat whloh each of the countrier oould makel and the problens frolng
Europ ae a rhole oannot be eolved except by deciaions taken jotntly. lIhere uas also talk ln Bonn ofttpreferenttal cooperatioarr. The lntroductton of auch a practice is obviouely ltkely; once agn1nl to strp
ablc oartain astione to be introduced, but lt would lnevitably kill the Comrurlty. Ettet ls to sa6r that ln
tbfcq. couditiona. thcre would be no 9o.mun1ty at a1l and that no-one xould then bo ablc to undergte'd
xby en appeal had to be nade to the Coamunity spirit ... of the others.
Posltlons of thig kind, after the ilraft I'trade arahgenent'r cano to an end r*rlch rag to bc
erpeotcdr only encourage thoee eeeking a solutlon out of the Thay rtll hevc
bccn forcd to this foLlowing a passing phase rhich can in no way
for rhioh it has no solution.
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elBNUXE
In lts I'Bulletin frou Abroadtr; Ie tionite hea juet brought-to nlnd lonescorE fa,nous play ln ftt,ttltloh re Eas a oorPs€ 83ow out of all pro$rtton uatll tt banlshes even the tenantg uho could 
";;;";- &gYrld of lt in'tirne. Such ls the eltuatlon of tUe Comwrlty with regard to the British problen. }te havealready had the niefortune to use thisconpariaon, ln lufj, fgOJ. fI tUfs shows that we had no illuelons !o!F"! the devclopuente ln.atorereven at tile earfy {agei ror-ttre co**itv, thls aleo provss t;;-ililS"I$firstlyp that thc comunity ls firn enough to wttiretanl rinheartlry sttuatio;lg f;;-e-'i;;g-tirl-1it""".r"
lrclq dlfferent'fron the trups and downert io whlch one le .""u-tor-"a). e"a-"e"oroly, lt ie not rea1ltrr;.pos-g-ible to gloss over thc probleme. sooner or lrter thelr eolutton rilt be necessarxr and at a glven nonentlt rill bc a questton.of the comunityre exletenoe (ae 0eneral d,e Gaulle, noreover, inplicitly i"""gili"ial.
' slnoe the new veto preeented laet Decenber at itre opening or negotrittonE rltti criat Brliain, therehave been severol attenpis 
-at finding a troompronlsett solution. gtre German l[enorandqn, the lateEt to d.ate1Sfoh hae juet been gored followlng itre oppooftion crprcBsed by tbance et lbldayts Counci1 r""ifng, ,"l:nsely.baaed on the concept.or paT.?Irpli;i. Thts 
"on*li te tire nucleuE for the developnent of the sore-*hat animated controversy betueef,ffiitcre.Ittia ooncpet of peralleliEn ie nell knoun to thoso obnoerned with European affalrs. In theoryl it lss notion lntrtneic tn the Errropeen treatiesl and comappond,s to the ldea ttrat one ie the produot of theharuoniouE developaent of the Comrunity. If cartaln p"qtB of the $uropean treaties are not applled rhllsthe appltobtion of,otherE-ig belng regirlarry advanc"A ("rrd wen aheBd or sohJ"i")r-ti"'"""Iii-i" r,U rn_adnlsslble dietortionl and one hae to-reeori to the oonoept of paraLlelisra to red.regs the balance.hrt t'n nost oasesp-perallelisnl also known as "aynchioni.eailon',1 has been called on to brealc thedeadlock 
- a,nd prinoiparly to break the deadlock tn rlton tho comunity found ltse]f at the tine of, thevetd ln laryary 1953. It wae the IiaLleneteln Conni.salon whlch was resfrnsible for thri.E d,iscovery at thetlnc, nnfortunately rithout &uch aucceasl einoe a feu nonthe raier-("rr**-iiel), .'iI1"rJ-rI"'tp t"
obEertred ln the foroulal whicb dld not prevent lt fron being resureoted later onl on several oecasionsl
ard, eaoh time ae lf- lt wae the offsprtnl of an lnpor.tant taitical diaoovery.
l 
- 
- 
It- fact, 'lsylghronisation'l or paralleli.gn ar€ contained in f,acte. Hhe-n they are lnvoled aB e Deanaof breaking a deadl'ocks they ahow a narked rbclprocel ebeenoe of,conflddence, tirus ari unhealthy eltuitlon
'rhloh oannot be cured by expedients.
- 
h. Itrarnel ga,vs I very apt deacription of ths nature and limitg of the 'rparallelisn" on whioh theO,arnan tenoranrsun was baeed.. He sai& above all that this rag not ,geometric* parerlelian, that ia to saylthat no'one felt inclined' to neeeure to- tho lnch the progr€Bs achieved..on the waye to be followed. sinul-taneously. lhla rae'tporittcalrr peralLelisn, that te io layl so ie not'to'increaee the de1a67 nhere euohsxlsted.
In factr ae thtngs-etand today, the denand for parallelisn ls the dranatie demand. to d.o rightarayr before tt ie too late, things nhlch ahould havl been done a ]ong tlne ago. It cannot be rlinleal thatthc oroblen of the ePlaffemegl ?.f t!" comunlty-has arlsen and bsen tirt rursofved. for Eevsn veBrs. s1al-
-
larlyr that oe the electlon of the Europeatr parlLanent has b€en dra8ging on for years.-T6ffi bJ aillthe-Comurltyrs internel. a^nd externaL dieequlllbrlrrn becone eteadil!-noi.e Eeriou-e. It is no lin€er sonuch oa{ollelism abopt whlch-,tre ehould speakl but abeplute ertoritv-for 
"eri"fr, problens. 
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EDITORIALT Fbom Brussels to Bonn r thelpreferentlal cooperation'rmyth
POtITICAL DAY I}{ EUROPDT ],1r. Levi-Sandrl commentg on lateet Europeen developnente -
EEC-UK: Ietter from Mr. tlil.eon to Chancellor Xieelnger - Drop ln gold price - ELDO I
quest for a eolution
Eron Biusaelg to Bonnt the rpreferential coooerationrf nnth.
Ona of the potnts rhloh provoked the greatest cxaaperatlon, or eatlsfactlon, dcpcnding on eners
etinilpofnt, 1n the rrpneeunedrt reEulte (ue use thla term as there has been no officlal comrurlqtrd and
the statenents nade Ly the spokeamen have not bcen ldentioal; Moreover, centaln rorta attrlbuied to auoffi,
anil euoh a ftgure have been denied or nodtfied) of the Bonn talks, is the allueion to the rprefereitlalll[J'b t  Buomq?..
ogopeiationrr whlch the tro governnents have decided to get under wqy.
Lst ue exanino a lltt1e nore cloaely what thie neane, pirtloularly elnce oertaln dlsenohanteil oonr lQhenll ln the German press have already undertelcen to rrdorrythif!'t thle preferentlal cooperatlono lf'hc t*)latter lel ln faotr the essential. eubjeot of the Elys6e Treaty, signed by 0eneral de Oaulle and Chanoel-lor Adenauer ln January 1961. It ehould be remembered that, at that ttnel ilr. Adenauer thought that by
stgnlng thle treaty he would have the poesibility of exerting a certaln lnfluence on Erenoh &ctlon ln
European netters, and in particular, and in br6Akingdown sonewhat 0enerel de 0eullera lntranelgeant
opposition to Brit[sh nembership. It can lndeed be said that thls was a mlsunderetandlng llke nany othorg'
lhe Elysde Treaty wanted thle oopperation to be establlehed firstLy with regar{ to the foreign and oul-
tural poltoiesl since lt trae beslcally the bileterql subetltute for the tbuchet Plan of,rwhloh the Slx
had wanted no part i0n monthg befone. In actuaL factl lt aleo ooncerned the soonooio pollcyp already
opvered hr th€ Treatiee of Paris and Rone, and defence affairsl coverid by the NATO nad tlEU treaties.This le why the Buncleeta6 adoptedl ln partioular et the inetlgatton of the Soctallsts (ttr. Wttty Brandt
ras not 1n the governrnent which at the tlne lnoluded the CDU and the IIDP), th€ fanous Drsanble which
eetablished the priority of connltments undertalcen wlthtn the framowork of the treaties ln questlon.f'Preferentlal oooperation,between two members of a Comunlty nay be tnconpatlblc wlth the Comunl'iy
aplrlt and inpede the Conmunltyra snooth runningr but this may not necssEarily he Eo. [he El.ye6e Treety
hae been in force for alnoet six yeare and thts cooperation has hardly had a chanoe to show ltself (ea
0eueral de Gaulle pointed out). G,enerally spealcing, lt has showed ltgelf in vory nlnor nattera (agreencnta
often llkely to pave the way for more extenslve agreemente) or in very lmportant nattersr lt hasp in
faot, often paralysed Germarqris politlcal aotion by aubJecting lt to Prcnch oontrol.
If this cooperation has not existed up to now,.why not? ThiE le the questlon which should be an-
gwered. It is difficult ln these mattere to progrese frorn conjuring up ldeae to concrete faots. Coop-
eration betreen two can be effected in limited fieldsl eepecially technical ones, and can oven be ap-
proprlate with a view to thc preparation of Bolutiona between the Slxt no-{ne oould tal(e unbrage. But
rhen lt ls a queatlon of reooncillng different pointe of vlew, and to chooalng a Communlty eolutl.on for
a given $rob1em, thls ques-t not o;I, muB! 64-eailiEd-ouT-betw€en the Six becauee ttre-TieEIy aeffis fttbut it oannot be effeotive unlegs it ie organiged between the Sir. Contrary to rbn6 bellefar.oogbcration
between tno or three is far nore limited than broader cooperatlon, pivoting on e body with the oonpetenoa
end the pouers to fulfil the dutiee of a'rnedlatorrr for the verious lntereets. This body eristsr lt ls
thc Coomlesioir: Bllateral cooperation can onLy disappoint thoes practielng lt ae it does their partn€ra.
SUl,tllARY 2 octob^e< Lq-bS Nb. /84
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EDITORIAL
Aftgr Brussels and Bonqr contiinue rlthout trbance?
In additlon to the naq)r comrents which followed the n{nistertel neeting of the Sl on Erfulay last
' and eapeoially the Franoo-Geroan talka on Saturd.ay, there bs'.ah-iuportant pollttoal speeoh f,ron ldr.
Ha,irrl tgday which doee not constitute-an actual comentl but rhlch 1r lnclgded ln the oontert of a oo..,
herent potltical actipnlr Certdih of lhose lnsplrihg ldbae re hdveir,mor6overl elready hed the opportualt/
of reproduclng ln theee pages. tle shallr€turn to fh. ltarnelrs eooount end ts the erplanetlons given to
Iuropean Jour4altstsi but for todqyl re ehould like to brlng up one of thc points to rhich the coment-
btorg on the events have proved to be nost seneitlver ls lt posrlble to foru the 0omunlty rlthout trbanoo
otrr ln other *orrlgs should he conti.nue the Comunlty rlthout Ibanoc and rlth Grcdt Brltaln?
Mr. I{,arael le undoubtedly rtght when he eays that thle ls an cntlf,iotal dlltma. It la tnre that tn
196]p tha tdea of an aotlon bstween thc Elye erolrrdlng Ibance had lecn oeutloualy prt fotrrr{r arrd thrt
1 tn 1t61, rhen Franoe praotieed the eupty ohatr pollcy, thle tdea bsoane norc oonsiatcat, It ia algo
I true that thls poaslbillty has never baen dlecusgcd so frqquently ea during thcsc lalt &nthsl tn tbc
I fece of I deadlock which ls beoomlng unbeareble. Urls shore to rhat degrea Comtrntty aptrit 1g effeotrd
I by events. It is reaeorabLe to thlak thet tf the elpty ohalr poltcy wse agaln pnaotimdl re rould not
I ftnd another Spaak to do hts utnost to obligt tho'bbaentee to retum.&rt these are only deoeptions. In foot, the political forcea governlng Europa, lnsldc and outgld.e
the Comunltyl Eeve.io deeire to evbde the LoyAl applioatton of,the treatlee rhtoh they hava undsrslgncd.
That ts to ilayl they do not envlsage not raising tho veto rhcre thle veto 1r provldcd for by thc pro-
oedurcs. In other wordsl ilt i.ie ,. inconceivable to exohlde irnember frou thg cxlrtiiS Comunlty to re-
plaos her by another fron outeld.e. Coneequeatlyr therc 1111 be no Comunlty rlthout &bncc1 
€raept oh-
tlously ln the casel wlrioh docs not seen viry llkelyl of voluntar? 'rssce;rlonnr rhtoh rould conatitute
a politloel. eot of such range aa to jeopardlso all'the fe6ts ecguirdd.It eeens to us that, 1n aotusl faet, thc gbrgrvatlonA nedq in llenlog bf llrr Colonbo nay bo a
&($l
&{
I$
ffi{l
vcty eoourate rcflsction of the eltuatlonr 'rlf re ntsh to forn Europe w.tth lbanesr.re auet hsve the
oourage to do certpin thlngs, Doeslbly rtthout Fbsnqe.'ftlhen one apeaka of pollttcel talke not bolrtg ofpurely acadcnic ecoper or of thb;oreef,ion-ofTlrEEiuIional gtruatures ln tho flcld,of d,cfenoel one Bp60ht
ofsubJeoterhCrc@,1fonche6thcpolittc*1detcro1nat1onrcqulred.lrd.thegethtn8E
can be ilone rlth France for preferencer or posrlbly wlthout Frenoee whioh nould be verlr regmttable. l*o
should not forget that it wag also regrettablc thEt the Comuntty of ths Slr raa set up rlthout the
Brtttsh f,ron the etart, end the'fectt show thbt'the foroe of events lntervencr at a g{ven noucnt to lnoltc
ue to egrrsat the emora of the pastr the Srltieh ar€ pqying dearly for tholr polloy of tho flf,tles.
tttls should also provide each slde with food for tluught.
SUI'tIANI
EDTEoRTALT Aftsr Bruerela end Bonnr continuB xithout trbenoc? tsOctfagt IQAB Lb''
POtltlclt DAI Ilt Etn0PEt ltr. Ilernal glvea iqortant rpeeoh before Enropoan Joumellets -
Young SootaltEts and Ernopc - E[,I]OI cnd of nlnlsterlel Conferenoe - 0ERllt rttcnpt to gaveglant aoceleretor.
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European books ,r,!th are gent to us, or nhose publleatlon
'ls rorth Aotlrtgr'rill bc'revieodd uhder thle'headlng
l-,ffiBr.rche, t4? pagcs, Ft/Dn 2,
The obJeet of this study ls to analyse one of the very debated aspects of the conpetltlon pollcy, flt
'rhlch vas sct out ln the Treaty of Rone to establish the Conmon Market: The Connunlty antl-nonppoly BUrregulation, specifictrlly expressed in ternsof so-called doninant positlons in Art. 86 of tlrc Treaty. "-
?he uork 1i divided lnto tvo parts! the flrst deals ulth the conpetitlan pollcy as a uhole. ?hc ra
sceond is an,aaalysis of Art. 86 ofthe Treaty (narket concerned, doninant poslilonr&use). ?he thlrd ISdeals with the ran$e of the regulalionr in question, in vieu of the donlnatlon of thlrd country lvglant enterprises in the Common l,larket.
Aceording to Hr". Burki, the European eounter t(, the danger represented for. Europe by the glant
,Anerican grrirps is not the application o"c Art. 85 against doarinant positions because of their
porrer as such. 0n the contrary, the role of this artlcle ls essential to ensure thc r.epresslon of
abuse by blg enterprnises. EUROPE will return to the authorrs conclusions ln the Econonic Inter-
penetre t ioil
- 
LrUnivgrsi!A Eurorrear- Doeuqenti 
,e-Di:cr.ljssioJri, No 13 of the series Problenl dellrEuropa comunlta-riionall(nona),July1968,11lp"g"s,rrlceii,ooott""
lhis deals vith round table taLks devoted to the European Universtty of l'lorence held ln f,ope ln
June 1967.
- ACHIILE ALBoIIETII:Dlvario teenologieo, Rlcerca e Sviluppo economico,a putsicatlnoi 20 p"g"", June
edition of Il Ve1tr .
.uATTIguv^[LurEN:Pn11ttp@-i-ntegLa.ELol',.'a'',pub1lcatlonof3lpeges
Edit1onno1968aennE.ffiili63;]H".roli,tique,theRev1euo}ilc
Belgian Institute for Polltlcal Science. Mr. Van Lunen ts a European Connisslon officlal.
- Lar and Buslness, the Comamn Market bt-monthllr no 136, 16 Septenber 1968, Parls
- 
EuroDe in fornation , A nonthly revleu on European and internatlonal questlons, August-septenber19mes d'Europe, parls
- 
fle European 9Dlnion, Tenth year, no 9 September 1958, Rome
- Cooperation . Consunersr Gazette, monthly, September 1968, Charlerot (Belgtun)
-'
- 
IAEA (Internatinal Atoaic Energy lgeney): I,iit of References on tliclear.Enerq)r-r Vol.l.O, no 17 Vlenna
- ICFTII: Corqui.stJg. dgl l,,avorgz L2-22 Septenber 1968, fione, Price: 6O llra
- 
Derecho de la Intpgraqion, l{o 2 April 1p68, Instituto para La Integraeion de Anerica Latina, Banco
Interanerlcano de Desarrollo, Buenos Alres, Ue particularly point out the artlcles by lrlr. Cleudto
Segn€ on the 'liberallsation of movements of capital and the nnnetary policy problemrs in the EEC,
and by Mr. Arved Dcringer on the conpetence Bysten ln the EEC.
- 
UtrCTAD-GATT: International Trade Forun. August 1958, Geneva
-obco:ll^tDEtlnEAcToRPRGIEcT1957,@,Paris.theoECDEur^opeanAgcncyforhucleer
Errergy publlshes the 8th actlvity report on tts experinental heavy bolling uater reactor proJcetin IIaIden (forvay), which deats with work in 1957.
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BUTLEAIil QUoTIDIEI
O?rc"leu. ratpoor.blc al rad.o,|.lr m ctl.l: cmrt0ala GarroPLEMENTS EOITES en lranqare, en allemand an ilslron ct en
WR 
x{&dsfuff,'...b|;
4"lh\
t, Th" ldeas publlcly launched by ti{r. tr"f tn hls apeech lest Thursday, but rhich are tho ieeult 
"fL:yI -. :"- ::sqo y: .rvr.I r6 re.rsu eJ mr- r r-uer l  nlB P n IA.AI l'n r6qA DU Thl n AllE n0 ![lt Of L.-r'I dtpfomatio aotlon started eome timo agol benefitting from numsroua lnstanoee of eupport ln Europe. rtll Iy1
I doubiless provoke a great deal of aoopticlom, even'oppoaition. Oppoeitlon la already aeen lurktng'*aer fiil
I oover of aceptlclBnl your action haa no practtcal chanoe of aucceeding - llr. Harnel- rill be told - tt ta -
I therefore polntleaa to undertale it. l,le are well ecqualnted with thie attitude whlch conslste of under-ta
I q"lng the-event rather than exploltin6 or livening lt up. Never have thoee shoring thls attltude augges{}
I t9a.9r undertaken anythlng fmitful torards llurop€an integration. They 
"re 
presenled todqy as defendira - '
i:l th: remalns-of Europel that ls.!o 
"ry, of the Conrnon Market, while rocognleln6 that this ls a.irapp-llns loly bereft of etringency (it is enough to hear rhat the young people have to aqr about it), buithey dtd not refrcin ln the paet from ridicullng the appeal mani uy-noUert schunan tn -tihy 1g!0, and frou
soeptically assosslng the revival lnltiatlve whlch lead to Meaelnea and the Treaty of ttoae, or'frora open-ly orltlolelng Mr. Speak whenr in lt6lr he did hln utmost to nake l,!re negotlatiorrs bcar frult in a purelypolltlcal ray. Eor these; Mr. llarmel and his supportets are vigionarieg or incompetentar fn out optirlonr-this attttude ls a good sign, and lndicatee that the lnltiative taken is golng in the right dlrectionlglnce it Jostlas thoeo traditlonally la6ging behind and disolosee the eristence of politfcal courage
and lmaglnatlon rhlch are naturally unbearable for lovers of the status quo.It i9 quttb eymptomatto thet a certaln oppoeition to the initiative eioken for by l{r. Harrnel should
origlnate in cqrtain econonic circles and especially among the L€ast dynanric of tht enployera, the ve4r
ones who were hotly opposed to the tiCSC and then to the Common Market. These are the noat-backrerd cir-
clea whtch baee their judgrnent 
- they are lncapable of dorng ol,hernise - on ctlteria euggeated to thenby thelr orn special interests or those of thelr sectors. For these circlee, lt ia perf-Otly.a1rl5ht toleave 0reet tsrltaln stewlng in her preaent positlon. Tradltional antagoniems rlth Euch and euch enothcr
nel$hbourlnS country are far more lmportant in thelr eyee than any audaoious openln6 torordg the ftrturc.
Ttrey do not even reallse that by actlng in thlE way, they are gaabllng with the blggest of them, that talthe ell-powerful groupe whose freedom of novement in the liuropean arene ls only lncreaalng, thc only onc
whlch could counter them. One of the lesaone to be learned from the threo or lour cases oi tndustrlal
mergerg at preeent ln the headli.nee consiete precteely of the absenoo trof a yalld polltlOal'lnt6rlUcutoro
able to epeak for them. Such a government is oppoaed to a certein operatlon puroly for reagons of natlon-
aI prestlger another feels that an operation le not in conf,ormity wtth the long-tlrn obJectlves rhlah itproposeg attaldlngS neither 1s tt .Very clear whether they conform to tho objectlvea whlch rould result
from lncreaaed European concertation; a third finde that the conditlons governlng an operatlon oen proe
voke internal lnbalances rhich could perhaps be compeneated for in Duropean mechanlsne; $hlch unfortun-
ately do not existp netthor at polltioal level, nor at trade unlon level. In the erd, they af6 all oppoa-
ed to operations which are theoretically deslrable, but none of them is in a poeitton to ionyerge wtih r
all the parties in queetion. t{one of them can have an overall Eurgpean view of rnatters, ard none ie ln
a position to oondltton the event to this yiew.It ls e gad'state, of affairE thet Europe should be abeent from the norld ecener but it le even aadderthet Europe ehould be absent from Eurooe.
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!:DITONI At
I[r' llernel' gav€ Eomo lntereetlng lnformatlon on thle cubJectr we wlsh to go beyond the stags of
"dcoaslonal tarkg to reach at leaet ti:!:l"otrgr"o., iiit" on subjects adopted by orutual oonaellfl;i"y*:i,;lir^:*:.;::i"::i:_::l!l ff: .inro account the errorrg ererted in the past and rlt;.5i.$
BULL ETI NS IIOIENS ET SUPPLEMENTS EOTTES sn.tra al3, on rllBmsnd. en ltalien el an ,
o
g vith regarrl to supplies of cmde otl avatlablettocompeting_-refinerles in other Errrope.rn countries
Il_lt:,.:r,:::h^l]:l.Thrrsday whtch.p.olr:".so gugh lntereet tn Furopean circres (therc ie elll|:^,k1-ll:..PY.o:::rl1f.l: l? *ty: the.Betglen inltlative rts fuu 
"uppo"tj,-fr;. iil;i "Iri'iif,betreen the Seven, waa the problem ofDetr € l.  cogl{lT,etlns tle fore}gn oollcies. Not only r." if,ii-'r"y'fnafbyi1rt1o1e8ofthe?neatyofBrueee1saccordanc€r1ththeriahce
the European publlc. rlth the rlahee of
p1
j2 PoLITICAL DAY rN EURoPE: Electlon of EP by dtrect universat suffragat notlon fronItaltan house 66 D.putles.- Strengthenini of llEU ln present fom deslred b1r mcmbersof Parliaments of seven countrtesilf the negottation, fo" Brltlsh entry-into tAe
common lfarket f.rllrthe Belgian Mlntster Tindemrns supports Benelux-Briiatn agreamcnt.-lfu;Loul,s Amexe sp.6ks of 11 ght an<t shadov of Autrrmn i96g.
DAIL,Y BlrttETf N no f 88 (Nev Se ri es ) r
nPulgpean companv , 3 nev steps for ,resrrmptlon of uortEEClTunisia: problen of countrr-preferences
Ilrternation;rl Llrqar conferanc- :.rnythlng rlolng?
to be faclllbted by EIB loan
: appeal 1n lts favour by rrrltten qucstlon no
lreply to question no 141 from Mr. Riedel
149 from . Dertnger
: reply to guestlon, no
season ln'.88C
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P9-10
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Pl1
pl2-13
ffioe ii grt-r"t.i-r.actorgALd,'!o gmall and medlum-si-erl comrranies 1n theNeth"rlancls: corpallblrity vtth pnovlslonsof the treBty
"l*fCpsen communltifs.'r,rruticrtion.;
uler the need to eupport g'ut governrrental nork on a certein lnetltutional structure lf u€ aro ; ffi;::tThe all'uslon to Ffforts exerted t!=UU*gl,:yn?t feil to remind rer-*na not only us, or the tbuchctp1anarrd1tefa11ureffil1yinclinedtowohderrehoutawe1afters1xyeara,re-
open the doesler on the fbuchet plan and. accept whai at that tlsre ,"" unr"""ptable?llhe queetlon wesr moreoverr put to Mr. Hlrmel who r.eplied ttrat-.ilre propl"ar" to be nade to the l{EUrere both more preclae and more demandlng than thoee contalned in the rtuctret ptan. The flrst etep alm-ed at ras the commitment by al1 the countrles not to tq.ke geqiglons_on 
"""[iin mattere ulthout prel.inrtn-ar.yconsu1tat1one.]tehouldberemenbereatnaffitheFbuchetp}en,therereretohgl'e
been consultatlons each tine on the subject or subJec[s proposed by one or setrerll of the members. rtshould eleo be remembered that Italy took the lnltiative of-callini a conference of lbrelgn llinlaters lnVenloer ln apring L965t an lnitiatlve which was not followea up ueiaue" oi-oppoertlon fron l1.anca. one
:.f.tl: ldees'put forward waE to draw up a list of forelgn pollty problema which could give grounde forthtnklng that a debate between the $lx could bear fruitl rtrig was'not a queetion of dtsousslng onry theprpbleme on whlch agreement hqd been reached, but to gradually de-reatrict the range of the rmatter lndleput6't by succeselvely tackllng the probleme accordrng to their degree of dlfficulty. ]tthte la a methodrhlch mqy be dlscussed, but lt le certalnly lnspired by the determinition to sol, th6 ibed' for talkE andoonfldence , in the viriue of talke.
But there le something else. lle muet not forget that when the litouchet plan wae rejeoted,, thla wasfor tro reaBons. one was becauge on certeln 
""""nfl"l questlons it did not !ir" satlafactlon to oertalnoorutrles (in particular, the reulslon clause)g .na ifrJ oih"r r"" the abeenie of oreat Britaln. lir. Spaaleald at the tlmer rrl thinkr- ae in the pas!! that lt ia lmportant to form a supranattonal Frrnope. But Ialso thlnk that lfr under the preaent conditione, one has to be content with ihe rather va€uol and inny opinlon, lnefficie4tr.f'upopean politieal organleation proposed to usl the operatlon will be more eo-oeptable wlth Creat Diltain than without her.rllhls l1ne of thought la stlIl qulte valld todqy. If we could eet up e European polltlcer organleat.tlon complete wlth lnstitutlone, includlng 0reat Eritatn and ihe stx, we ,oria L" ,"ttng gr""t-p*gt"""cven if thle organlsation was not entirely eatlefactory to those edvocatlng the gradual-cierii.oi or r"a-eral and democratic atructuree. lf the ereatlon of this embqyonio rrrof"an:poltttcal instltutton couldbe accompabled by the creation ofan elected Parllarnent (ae the ltalian deputlee have Just p"opo"J) ritt,the power to oontrol lt, progreee would be etill *or" rub"t"ntrat.
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The C0IL poeition, of whioh the in eetenso text appears ln the "Political Day in Europerrg
ua to bs of najor inportence in the present Ehort-term politicall e0onomio and. trade unlon ettuation I
Europa. [trla is an event juet ae important for Europe ae the eupport of the 0erman tradee urion for
Europeen ideap,obtained by Jean li{onnet after the ECSC was set up.
This position stlI1 exceeds'b;r a'long waf the denandl to whtch we have been acoustoned for nany [ltyears, for the pres€nce of trades union with Communiat tendencies ln the Comunity consultativa bodiee.fr[l
It ehowe that theEe trades union have taken an important step in a development whloh had been under way- --
on thelr d.oorstep for a long time. I{ith a priority refusal poeitlon as a etatting point, and after Sotnq;1
through a phaee of aautious rrpr:agrnatismil which made them seek contaobabove allr thcae trades unionarcl]t
nor in a poeltlon whlch we would deeoribe as frcongtructlvely critlcelrr. lfhe faot that thc CGII expreascCv
ttEolf ln a somewhat demagogical way and that it givee a negative oplnion of Comrnunlty acconpliehnente
as a wliole can be underetood and should not annoy us. In the form in which tt nae fornrulatedr thle opln-
ion cannot be acoqted, not even by intransigeant censore, ourselveE lncluded, of thc nanrner in whlch
European lntegration ie advanced. Or criticiEore do not conoern the baEic concept or the etructuresl
trhich can alraye be perfeoted. They ooncern rather the unEatisfactory running of these structuresl the
Bladuel abandining of the basic concept, the ueakening of innovating factore sultcd to the federallet
ooncept, and the re-establishnent of nationalism, not in the spirit of thc natiOnsl but in the aota of
thc adninlstratione.
Rathen, it ehould be said that the absence or the a priori polltical oppoeition adoptcd in the paet
by the tiadea union today formulating Bpvere opinions a.re one of the neaaons whloh re find behind thc
present crieis and the lnternel inbalancee which are a feature of the Cornmunity. The trades union whiohl
since thelr creation, have supported Corununity construction aleo heve their reeponelblllties and ehould
cxa,olne their ooneciencec. One can wonder to what degree they have really been able to 3!i!L3ggig$
Eurooean.leJel, to defend the intergts of the workere effectively at European Levelr_ as ls thelr duty.
t{i do not intend pronouncing on this matter, but one cannot holp obser'ting that ln the varlous tradt
unlon poeitlons on thie affairl the sectorial or national viewpoint ia the rule. Do the trades union ra-
aliee that if the enployers frhave a European attitude", thie is progreas in prlpolpls; and that thia lc
not a trnarror[ attltude that can be countered?
The laok of European political power and European trade unlon power tn the faos of inoreascd power
on the part of thc enployerst decision centres constitutes one- of the mealn reasona for inbalanGoBr !fur
Buiter yeeterd{v appealed to the World l"a,bour Fed,eration, which ie taking over fron the ICCTU. Thc ItaI-
ian CGIL is not taking a couradeous step. It is lti all'the intereste of the tradc unlon movencnt to frcc
iteelf fron the Ob6ol6te |in6s of'action whioh have.alwaya weakened it and which stlll do not cnablc it
to offer its eseentlal asstetance to the conetruction of a demooratic,Europe.
SUM}TARY qer+jr?lle( n6o Nb. tg.1
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POLIIICAL DAY IN EUROPE: CGIL launches an appeal for the creatlon of nev trades unloh
structures in Eulqps- Council of European Connnrnes has declded that 1969 utll bethe
year of theEuropean Parliament- Mr.Agnelll aqd the future of the automoblle,industry-
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EDITORIAL
In the trourh of the_wave?
It ts uith both inxiety and hope that the Europeans are conslderlng thelr futurer e,rd ths f,uture
thc rork of the unlon rhlch they have rurdertaken. The evente of thege legt few ronths have bcsn a
but they have alsio brought to mind food for thought whlch ripene slowly and whogo effeots one
aees, her6 and there. There are Etruotures which were thouf,ht to be unehdcabler but of rhloh there
nalna only the faoadel whi.ch ts also in dangerl eitlnbllng fuither lnto the void every dey. 0n6 ir ab1e.
td k0ep aiive iloubte as to the posslbility of seeing refleoted ln the future oattaln great proieotr [Q
propoaed to ue to replaoa whet had been built during these yeare. llheso doubts have nor beoouc ecrtfltyt
slnce.the lnoonsletence of theee great proJectg has beon illustrated and conflrned. On the other handl
the need to form a unlted Europe, based on solld foundatlone, lnoludlng ell the oountrlee ufth @;g!!!
and the abilltv to contribute to thie constructlon, becones nore nairlfeAt every day. It.le'bcconttrg al-
;oBT-atr offieEsfonr'dntt it ie becomlng inoreastngly difficul:t to dery ltr to glose over It or to delay
lt.
trbr sons weeks, just rhen the horizon appeared obetructed fron all sides, a oertain novcllantr and a
seriog of signs have led ue to believe that we could be ln the trough of the uavs and thEt the bcglnntng
of what re cal.l the revlvaL - to uee a o1ich6 - ie in sight.
llhuc tho ldea of i'Eufope a66uming greater responeiblllty for her om defenoe, rlthin the frarnerork of
an alllance whoee neoegslty has been verXr clearly cohfirmed, hae a6ain beoone topleal and tt ta in the
proo€Bs of being accepted even by thoso who ahowed the greatest soepticien. B;r ratrr of some of the nort
i'althfql lnterpreters of the Anerican foreign policy (ft fe enough to nention !dr. Schaetlclrs very inp-
ortant epeeoh tir-ltentfurt the day before yeeterday), the United States conflnn the pertnership ideal
launohed by KennedXr which neane talrlng into constderatlon a self nade Europmn polionrl 1g gtlll valldr
lt had been a bit blurred for some time.
Thue one also seens resollrsd to finish wi.th the beatlng about the bueh and nistekes nade ubder the
coyui of a fttrade arrangenentrr 1rith Great Britein. Certain ooqntrieg heve undergtood that ihelr iligalty
ig,at etake and that th-y cannot bow without doing anything ln 1168, ao they had done ln I95J. Hcnoc
proJecta whioh arc to take forn and ln the faac of whlch cach wtll be obltged to take up hla reeponsi-
Uttitte6. It ls doubtless by a detour that an attempt ie being nade to ettaln the objeotivel alnoe.it
has been reallatlcally recognised that the rlght xay ls blocked. Ttre lnportant thtng ls thst the objaot-
ive ehould. be the Eene *nd that it should not bc abandoned.
Europe, the Europe of igtegratlon, the Europe wh6 figures in a denooratlc federeationr the_Europa
trho reJeote the obeolete etnrcturee and habitB whos€ bitter frulte have been ware and Lnequalitys the
Europe of touorror ie alwaye rorc intereetlng. The novement in favour of the election of,a European
Parllament la beooming lmealgtlblet th6re will perhape one da;r be o c0natittent Asaenbly rhloh. u111
put a^n end to thd'shlllyshallyiug of netional adminlstratione. llhe workersr tradas unionr even,thoee
wtrtctr mA etood aloofp are eeeklng Europe. [hey have underetood that they nust turn towarde a IEumpcan
trade unlonism". Great Eritain ls joining the llonnet Comltteet I.{r. tlllson w111. take hlo plaoe there
beeide his European oo116a€u6as he will take rthe ea,ne dectslone; llke thenl he wlll be comltted to nake
then triuaph.
Perhapa $e are 1n the trough of the wavc.
/O oc-Tetaer Lq bB Nb. lLb
EDITORIAL: I
nFaition Committee for thc Unltcd Statcs of Europe
rCiisures cabinot on talks vlth de Geulle. ?hc Oerrans and the
t of the Connunlty. Gencral de Gaulle opposed to Flat-Cltrocn .gtcciltnt.
Scarascaia-llugnozza chalrnan of EP Energy Conmittee. BaOI of Svcdens droP ln benl rate
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European books whrch are se?rt to us, or vhose pubrrcatronig worth notlng, u1ll be revleved undcr this ireadlng.
; ngqion-Xr=eprlEl-in eIIl, /ln exaninrtbn of the GDowth centre rdea, European Frec Tradc Aesoclatlon,0eneva, July 1958, p, i11.
Thls boot containE the concluslon of an EF'TA vorklnggrorp set up in 19G5 to exaninc the contrl-butlon of the policy conststinE of the creation or grovitr poles..to itre soiutton of the problcnrof reglonal developrnenl: Th: group ln partlcular lia to study the cssentlal fcatures of the grovthpolcs, the ecenonlc actlvltlcs rrhich cuouffi€tqd,l thls gronth, the effect of their devel,opnrenlon the regt of thercglon, the sl'ze whlch theii poles shiurd havc and the cost of the inf,rastructuracxpcndlture for the different size centnes. rhc vorking group includcs univenslty experts .ndofficial's responsible 
.for the preparatlon antt the 
"ppir".tifn-;i-;;;i"r;i poltctes in thc EFIAcountries. ?hls book rrlll be publlshed ln a seeond .irtion bt ih" ili;iii puurisrrlng houee 0llvenend Boyd Ltd .forthe Glasoot University.
- 
BEATE ToHLER and REIfATE NAGEL8 Die z-UEll4!.-*gpg, {r9na union verran GrnbH, cologne 140 peges,.Fornat 13 x 20,5 cm. DM 7.5o,- st;fi-i-;l-F;;TFFi""iprt that thc ttnre-has cone to thtnt bcrondthe reallsation of the hrropean Econonie eommunrty auriig the beginnlng of the 70s1 thc authorsof thla bo6k have anassed a bibliography on the flture aivetopneit in ir.iop", rlth eonc lntroductorychaptcrs on the organisations studying tfris future developnent, and -,the neihodg to be appllcd.
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EDITORIALI Revlve the Europe of the nind.a
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: !lr. I{a,nani Diori f,airly satlsfled rlth European vleltbegins
et first meetlng today
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sale by auction in tlance
r on boef in Flahoe and Gernany
e to Scendinavian countriee
r Comiesion eppeale to Court of JustloeI loana ln third quarter of 1958to hold. bi-a,nnual meeting
f.I_tl,' ii!tlid:iili.:iil!;$;:'di"il..Hl.,."i",i:I,i:i"l;";,*ffi1,:,.*"i3i,t "l;:,:"ff#pforce of the vave that ve shal1 reach the crest under the best lfri"nli"ices. se nrn tht.,r,lr
::lt,"li';,::"*lFi;"u;*.;*.ii,nili;:ii.:tirg;:'$:#;;iltiil:: fr:#;:H"*;ili':ffifavou!,able opDortunitl. lle mentloned the events of }lay is belng one of iie factoru rtrtch had modlfledthe Eunopean polltlcal and psychologlcaX. context. fi'ls alrnosi 3 9"*"ifface to polnt outl as wourselves have already donep that these events concern us a1l, rrlthout *f,u"oo"" to countnr o! c]ageor lndeed age, and that the problem cannot be settled trlthin i rtrrt"a iiamerorr or lndced rlthtn agolely natlonal frameuork. The very peopLe v?ro hel'ped to ralse trre fssuc-fn or"iattc-i;;; have sho*n,end thls ls a posltlve factor, the limlieo Lmportan"J 
"""rrm"d ln this "ir"ro hy frontlere a[d aboveall the frontlers betrreen Uestern European nailon".
Readtng a sma11 rewe rhose ti,tle ola Deleve'r suggests that thls rewe ls rr{.tten W youngpeople f,or young peoplelue find striklng conflrmatlon or-ite feeLlng that the prcblenr ls rall-perras-lvex. fn an artlcle on ihe-ttsl.zer of tht- problem, the authors, H. Vlssertt llooft and Ar [archtnt_canla ( Errrop".n offtclars) 
"[ii. ii.t vttite some of the reasonE for the unrest ( for exanple theexeesslye centralisation of French univereltlesretc) seem to be stdklnsly of a l,ocaI natune, theSundanental problems, such as the role of, educailon'ancl the universlty ii soclety, the rclatlong bet-tnen teachers and puplls, teachlng methods and so on, these problens ,* not-ii;ii";;r';ifsr thcyar,lse everyuhere ancl tn the same vay.
rt is therefore notmal that they should be dtscusscd and, as far as posslblc, scf,tlcd togethcrand that concrete form should thus be glven to thls trEurope os thi mlndse t*rrflrr-ig-stirir-Jt"r t*ntyyearnt only a specchmakerrs tern and uhich nould perhaps iave Errope from the breathlasgicss resuttlngfron lts Purely economlc content. lle have sone doubts is to uhether sueh an actlon 
""n 
u"-rrooertaken,as the aforementloned authors hope, bl_the_European Commis"fon-i n*rf"il-Ur'fa" nature t*s-tile frtghastdegree of lndependence and dynamtsmtr. The European commtssion nrll oo"uii""" takc laudable lnttlat-lves ln thls fleld, brrt the present sltuatlon i" rru"oiy in ltg i;;d;;-i; fact tu are nather lnctlnedto forget that the nost authentlc source of the tdea of &rropcan 
"nfty ls cultural, that ls to saya unlty of civllisations vhich, ln order to asser*t them$clvesrtrava to bs o,rganlscd as a porltlcaland, of cours€r economLc unlt. The spearhead of the resolutlon acopteo'-trenty yearc ago uy thc TheHague Congress uas prectsely the 'rpreamblex-dr;yn,"p-t ur. [oi" e;-il;;*nt on bch*If of the0u1tura1 commlsalon and lt was 1n Llunting lts nost'reiotuttonary aspects that federallsn sufferedat the time vhat vas onry to be recognlse- late! as a serl.o"" o"i""i.----The ttme has perhaps come to return to the sources and to redlgcover ln todayts Ioung peoplethe revolutlonary seed rrhlch seemed, a1as, to have been lost fomary yuro".
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La eraaml bullalln 6lrnl rarorva au dqrllnltrlr! lbonna, h rapro(luclron ou drllulron an ttt rlCouroulsm3nl lnlcrdrto .rnr alloiliolron pr6allblc
The rrqreat politlcal eornmrnltvn talked gf at the l{EU
The scsston of the Yester*r E\rr.opcan Unton Assenbly at present belng'he16 at the Iena Palaccls provldtng a batch of lntenesting facts. One of these ls the lnterventlon of t{rr LtplouekL, the \-7
French Secretary of State for Forel.gn Affairs, announced for Thursday.Up unttl thc eve of, thc sesslon s6the Frerrch governnent pretcndcd to lgnore thls gathering, partlcularly slnce thc llamel plan.for 
_- ftilrevlvlng poIlttcal coopcratton and bringing'lh Great Blltaln ls at thc centrr of thc discusslons.Itls nou belng put about that and that he v111 perhaps
announcc that the posltton of the h goverrunent on European pollc)/ ls nrnch norc flextble than tsras beIevcd. Anythlng nev ln this fleld, sengatlonal or even modest, cannot btrt be rrclcoile. For the
tlne belng Mr. Rey has attenpted to revtve the... otlade amangementrt vhlch Prance reJected oa27
Scptcnber. One rpnders vhether l{r. Ltpkorekl does not tndeed tntend to convlnce hlg former puropcan
Parllamcntaty colleagues that Franee ls, all ln all, prepared to ire-examlnetr thls doEster.llr. dellptovsll, vlro has doubtless a slncenely rrEuropeann mind, has already on several occaslong ventured
rather far ln hls promises and optimlstlc lnterpretations, and eaqh tlne, hls uprds have been bcltcd
irnforturtately by the facts.In the sane resPect the statement made today by !lr. Nessler uheretsy the Fr.ench covernment
eould take tlre Harmel Plan lnto consideration could corne as a surptlse. &rtrclearly, the flrEt moves
to set thc HarmeL Plan in motlon is causing some anxlety and lt ls perhaps thought that onc of thc
bcst vays to stifle it is to embrace lt. Ue shall see, things belng uhat they are.In the neantlner ue should drav attentlon to the logic and clarity of the speech of the
lc-elected chalrman, Mr. Badinl-Confalonleri. In hts oplnlon, &rropeans should recognise ln thelr
heart of hearts that nuch of vhat ls happentng in the, rprld ls due to the absence of a strong, unltcd
&rroper He rpndered vhether one should continus to accept the idea that the nemhr countrl,es of the
IEU no longer needed to consul.t each other on defence problens, vhlch are entrusted to !IAT0. In hls
oplnlonr the safety of Europe can only be assured l,f the member countrles of the UEU, before dellbe-
ratlng vith their Atlantlc Council partners, have sought out common factorE of tntcrcst and deflned
a coilloa attltutle on the mcans of ensurlng the defence of thelr contlnent. Thi,s ras the very reason
rtry aay noves to prpmote pol.ltlcal unlon ln Europe shouLd recelve suppott.Srch a unlon could only
be obtalned tsy hxtldlng a vast oo]ltlcal and rntlltary. econonle and technoloqlcal comuniW. Accortlng
to !lr. Badlnl-Confalonteri this result can be achieved, at least ln part, by naking the UEU Councllr a real polittcal organ, preparlng plans for actlon and taklng dectslonso. In fact, even if Ur.
Badlnt-Confalonler{ dld not nake this c1ear, there can be no connunity vlthout lnstltutj.ons. He vho
says conmunlty says strlving for a neeting polntrsays discusslonrsays lnterdependenee and so on.
Such a lrast comrnunity can oa1!'be U,utlt'therefore rtth those rho accept lts advaatagcs and obllgat-
lons and rtro, seektng'the end, are preqared to provlde the neans. Tlris ls the vhole probllem,..
suMuARY lSoc+o\aer l1-AO Nb. /?3
EDIT0RIAL: The great polltical eomnnrnlty talked of at the YEU
POLITICAL DAY IN EUROPEI UEU Assembly sesslon.- Statements 6y Mr. Iieslnger,
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TlDlENs ET SuPpLElrEt{Ts EDtrEs cn.tranQsl!,. in attemand,-rn it.ttan !r en .notstr
L. praoll butalloal.nl tasrya .u d{trntl.lr .boona, t. rcpiodqctlon ou dtflu.ron m rrt rieou.!Er"^i}",otl *"r-*6i"r-;ra.tail
crlnBolnen<r 
";WSacrctary of State !tr..Jahn ln i,ar{.s, contatn no *r"f"itor aiO-tnif""ti-il lerolutl.on la Gcnattttudc to curlent nlJgr furopean problens. Thcy do provtdcrho[;;;-; riicrur fiJfc.ifoi oi-Pogatbtlttics ther" rrir ue ln'bnc'nert rtar ollnplcnenttn! an action rttctr rcutd lcad l. an"n$falEy near firtule to a c0ncrete and not only verbai'forrr of organlsatton tn the g6ctorg lot co&p_.cd tf the tr.eatles of bne.Ftrst and folanost li should be notrd thetrboth ln the. Eutrdistag and bcforc thc IB0 l"."nUf$strQss vas agala lald on the .Sact that Franco-Geinan soltdartty, i" ,itiiied ln thc Elys€e Trcaty,le soacthlng tlnallenabler and trlrreverslblcx and eny.str"ngement betrren rrinci;Ji[;d Fuldbc catastroPhtc. [o Duropean uolthy of the nanc catr vlsh to sce an end to thc pranco-Gcrnan lccolr-clltatlon vlrlchs4oreover, uas reallsed rcll bcfole Janiary 1963, and *rri"r, tag thc naJor concam ofa nan ll}e Preslaent iobert schuman. All &rropcanr'touio irr.rrrircv"o, i[i" r,ceonctltetlon to caablc(bmany to Play her firll 
.part ln the Errropean'organts"lioog oi rtrlctr itre ts a lcnbcr; ln partlctrlarthe Connunltles and UEU ( she has alrcady donc s6 tn NAIO ).
. .- 
l4f-=Ili"ln*f also said that the-untoa_of Europe couid not be achlevcd tryl rcplacl,nE FnanecW 0!eat Britatn vithln the slx. Even oreat Erltaln irouro not rtsh thts. -qr trrig porii-"iro-lt 
"...rthat there ls general agleement. Thls ls irdecd ttrr vary leason rtry rtthln thc Cornrnlty thcrre lsno alternatlve btrt to tate notc of the italcrate created by thc Frlnch vito and to scer.solutlorcotlt,slf,e,fiFe=9omtuPltv.frFmFqn*. Thls v111 prcvent aadtritonat dtfftcufttes to thoge alrcady crlrtliagvi,thln the Corununlty frcrr-Effi created.
. 
!ff...Jahf satd that at the Oouncil meetlrg on j flovcnbel Gcrmar{f sul.t {eain suggcst to hcr
'partners the utrade arlangcnente gchcneo ?hc usefulness of thls nanoauvle docs not seet qultc clclrtn rdeu of rhat vas sald on 2/ Septembe!, hrt it is ,eD, understandable.( 
--- 
.jl:-charrcel'1o1, for hls part, made a vety lnterestlng lclall tirin he sald that thc corrunltv1 vas tn'rno to Cq 3go ilUFF e$ the saqc tlne. It uas nccessaty to slt pragnatleatty an;? rhat rag)possib1e.C\r{ouE1iffihance11orcondennldthedoetr'lncofpala11cllgnr?rlch
0etnany vas plesumed- to-support. Does thls nean ttrai tre ls grlvtng rrp irntl,ns lntclnol progrcsa andthe enlalgeilent of the Connunity ? tk ghall sec. Itl any case thisc stateneats reflact thc dc tactoaclnovlodgeiQat.at"a sonq.ahrno" h"tF tq *,{o4" qrartqi a\. tg*irii.r, ln partlcuta! coopaletlonrlthth1rdcountr1esr'1ybythcTreatlesofbac.Th1rvl11cau'r
sone anxlety to all those rtto fea! for the present communltfe"t ;ttchi or pr,laogc"fiui;-.ad rhosee ao salvatlon outslde then. They arra afrald of rovelty. In tr.uth-ttrerc is 
" 
irttolc-airdcs of, pr.o-blens of vltal inpo!'tance for Errrope utrlch thc tngtl,tutlqnal ncehanlgag of the gtt havc not raragtcdto scttlc; any dlscusstons on thc natter are therefore nade perfectly firtllc. It ls &ccsraty totactle rhat can be done, preclsely ln orde! to frec thc cxlsilng eonhunrties f,rroa the lron yoteundel $rlch thcy are-labourlag, rhlre paylng attention to the oiarltv of yrrat ls to dotra. tlr. Ja.harefcrred to thls probrenr rtrcn saylng that Grnany rourd supporfiffiorre leadlng to gglElll8gjgllnfc ts right, There Ytll be tothtng sorld vlthor.,ftle parttlipatton or the pcoplc or notbllg eolldvtrlch escapes thelr controlr
s u q u A R y /b oc-lror-e.,r lq ao Nb. nrl
pl, EDIToRIALI 0n thc evc of IEU Councllt 3tateiledts tlr Gernan Leaders.pz/3 po[rTrcAt DAy uf eunopgi veu Asseiiiy o"u"i"-.iitln...._ statements !y ]icrrrs latccabacbalrd Jahn.- fusslan lntenrentton ln !fl,ddlc Bast ? - Chancdllor ricslngclrr ldeas 0aEurcpean policy.-
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EDITORIAL \
tlhtle the seven trbraign ilinisters of the tlEU nenber countries (ttrere *111, la feot1..be rfi ;1fiefr#tlnoe llince rill be i0hdlng-onli a SecretarSr of.Statel elthough ln the earty atage", gr. Cr-"" d";;(vllle had regularly attended' theee quarterly neeting") 
, arNr"paring for a aisquseton ln Roue of thc oon-tents of the proposals which ltr. Ilaropl is to subuittto ttren\id. of-uhat 
"rU f" to be reecrvcd for tham^
tn[uE sr rn Proposals nl n Tr f €I 18 lDlti h a>nd.  erd le g  em. r'rone Ehould beer in mind the oomnitments alreadgr rudcrtaken in the very oontext of the HEU f,ortthe-d;;rfttlhio fulftlnent of the sinllar lnltlatlvee preeented by the Benelur countries 1n Jen.arlr fgOO.At the Counoil BeBsion ln Bruseels at the end of January, !ilr. llarnel had., ln laotl been lnetruoted rato deternlne the *gadlineg and practioel amanaenente for a meeting of all the lltnlste"" 
"on""rn"A iii- ltrourcL have tLrawn the oonoluelons from the etudieg and Bulnyeys then ln hana (the Benelux fenonand,.u, I lVBurvey provld'ed for \r tbe Germans to find out the Parls atiltude). Theae laa Uen non-orlgt€nt glnoethe G'Erman rBurveyrt touohed on the rtrade arrangenentrr proJect energing fron the nld-tr'ebruary trbenoo-0ermen neetlng. At the time, we expreesed the vlew that-this proSeol s6emed to be ra me"na o-f keeplng
t-h? d98s lt b"y and of keeping the ball rorting with the i[Iu;io; that sonething serlous ie belngidoier.Unfortunetelyr we rere rlght. The amangment project ttpbned to.audh.a dOgrJe Ihat, at the end 5f S"p-teuberr It becane evldent that it couLd no longer be piokedr it had rotted. And almost a ysar had besn1ost,.
Nor that the UEU Councll ls to neet agaln, what are we ln for? A ndw attenpt likely to nake lt vergeon nothingnees. Section oner there wilL be a"n attempt to steer the llarmel inltlative rrtorandn e aidlncr
tlon to the fact. 1[tre cautlon shown by Ur. lleseler le eomlwhat fiiffiTiirsj one ehould bo;s ln nlndtls aatual rordsl lrLet'ub hot^be prejridiced.rlllhere le no reason 
- i cennot spea< for the lbenoh-govern-hent elnce I a,m nerely a menber of, parlianent here 
- utqr thle proJeot (narmei) should not afio te tafcentnto oonsideratlon \r mnr government. It-is not, however, 
" 
qr."etton of'oonEldirlng for a alngJ.e nonentthat youwlll be able to regard itaetelcone later ifwe ar€ aleo to run the gaunllet,l"Esotion twor the ttarrangement" is relaunohed. The foltowlng was the eoneihat eurplelng gtate,ent
nade ln thle connectlon \r l{r. Rey to the t{RUr rtllhe lbench goveinnent would be be weli advfeed, afterstu{ying thls propoel-I..:.r to accebt it ag a basle for d,iecusslon betnean the Str.n1e oould n6t 6"ticvcoll! o8rgo 
-Firstly, the trbenoh goverrunent had s for ataousslonstnoe the dliecuaslon actually took plaoe on 2? SepBr B no q.r.Ecusslon oI l l< g  Z'I ptelber. Seoondly, ',thia sane -gov33nnenf-E-[-
*:*:u^:I_::::iti:l-_:r:i:,1:::1l1flr, ll: five other gg":lT"nli'had aocepted tf,e projeot ricguse itIPs F,og{oprgniPet They had aooepted it without being satisfled with lt but Lonaoioua'of-havlffieaohedthe llnit of what they oould grant from the trbench lolnt of vlerp 0r so thef, had seld.. gr. Re| aaid thatthe proposal iras rrnod.eratert aJrd elen fimodestn and ln parttcular tib"l"nc"dtt. By euggeating tts adoption
eE a basie for diecpglg, he adnittea-TFit couLd be nodified i6-E1[A take even ftrrther into acoo,ntthehenchpointofview,whichwagtanta"aorrntto:av}$...[oroouIdhe1nagtnetbattheothergwou1dbepreparedtoaooegtitt-onproaleetl1f
no-one rras prepared to take a etep fomard ln the dlrectlon of oplnlone differing fdon,hls ognm. Let us
coneider the Gerna^n-project oal.nly a^nd objeotivelyr who hae taken a step forryard (not one but eeveral.by aocepting it) anrl who has not?
At this point, one car eonder whether Mr. Rey means a compronise of lf he hopeo for capltulatlon.
suli{uAnY
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--Ii,charL Uavne, THE INSTITIITIONS 0r THE EUn@EAl{ COl{l{tNIIY, Chathar Bouse-pEpr LondonrJune 1969,82p., 6sh 6d.
The exlstence. of lnstltutlons ls vltal to brlng order to the llfe of any huaran collectlvity. P,:-':The lnstltutlong are at the same ttme the expresslon of a glven collectlr/lty and detertrlne the coi- In,'lcctlvl.ty ltself. lhey are the result both of a deep and gradual cvolutton and of the vay in rlrlch
solEe strong personallttes use then, as uelL as the result of revolutl,onaDt novanents. If they rere [e
uDchanglng, the/ vould no longer be adapted to the soclety they are supposcd to govern, D,ut if ttrcy h)luere to alter according to the vtirhs 6f"nlen o! the tdclsrlltudes of fortune, they vould ao longerptovlde any certalnty.l{3. Rlchard Hayner steeped as he 1g ln hlstory and phllosophy,closely assoclated vlth thetait-6f.terll;dlng.Europe, a Europe based on a polltlcal ldeology ( and rhlch theref,orr produccs lts
ovn lnstltutlons) almost certalnly had these concepts ln mind vhen urltlng thts study iror ChathanBousc on the Instltutlons of the European Comnrunity. thesc Instltuttons are an attcnpt to lntroducelnto relatlons betveen Statesthe cltrlltzlng lnfl.uence of comlon nrles and connon dcnocratle lnstltut-lons si,mllar to those that govern the relatlons between f,c lorcttizens.Ttrey dlffer thcr.efore, bythelr nature and ainsrfron those that govenr collectl.vitles Of lndlvlduals, but they cannot tig!.Getthen. This ts a particularly fasctnattng probtem today uhlch 91. llayne deais vtth tn ttrc last-lagerof hls boot.
This'clbar aid cofrtlsc book beglns vlth a hlstory of the Conmrnlty lnstltutlong and then gocs
on to analyse thelr stnrcturercornpobltlon ehd',povers and thc prospect of thelr adaptatlon, not onlyto an enlarged Conrnrnltyr ht also to ner tasks.Thls leads !h. Mayne to a serles of concluslong, of
vhlch the follovlng are the nost lnportant:
-lhe tnstltutlons of the European Conmunlty are not the product of a blueprlntr they harrc cvolve!from a falrly slmply rnodel to a more sophistlcated realtty.
-They form a coherent pattern vhose nal,n feature ,19 a permanent dlalogrue betrecn the nenbcr statee
and lndepe 'nt Comnunlty lnstltutlons.
-Bt'ltish nembership of the connrunity rculd pose no lnsuperable problems.
-The lnstitutloas are not complcte or perfect. Maklng then more efflclent and ilole denocratlc rculd
nean gtrengtlrenlng then, rather than the reverse.
-0nly such Communlty-type instltutions seen ltkely to be ablc to cxtend hrropean untttcatlon lntothe f;lc1ds of foreign pollcy and defence.
Ue largely share these conclusl.ons except that lt noy se.ms to us vltat to provlde thcseInstltutlons rith vhat they lack, nanely the lndlspensable contr'lbutlon u?rtch poputir support rouldbrlng. They stlIl remain tod xabstractrr. Uhose fault ls this ? A qucstton that nieds ans[t{ag.
- Durooegn, Builness, The Internatlonal Management f,eviev, par'ls, N. l9r October l95gThts is the latest coBy of this hlgh class revlev , edlted by i{r. Henty Dougte! and pqblishcd
under the ausptces of IISEAD (b\rropean Instttute of fustness Adntnlstratlon), vhleh ts setttng outto bc the EuroPean M.I.?. The artlcles are excellent and oftcn they treat lnnate ldcag and supe!-flclal attltudes, vhlch do not stand up to serlous analysls, as they deserve.
- Lr&rropB, veekly lssue, Rome, 12 October ( subscrlptlon 1O,O0O tire )N. 35 ln thls sertesr entlrely devoted to hrrgpean problems , deals at lcngth vlth the thcrcof thc idlalogruen; a number of vriters and polltlcians expreis thetr optntons. Anrbassador ptctro
Quaronl continues hls merrclless analysls of the polttical sltuatlon tn'Europe.
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Hannel. prooosal.s at !IEU:, somethtna mrst be done
It ls stlll too earllr at the__!!me of vrltlng, to tnov r?rat rlll ba tia corclete folloFupto the ldeas presented today at the UEU Council, meetl.ng here ln Bonerby !lr. Hanncl on the possl-btltty of organlsed, lnstttutlonallsed cooperatton betreen European countrdes, nore par.tlcuiarlyln the sectors not covered by the Treaties of bme.
Clearly thls foll,ovtp largely depends on the attltude taken bgr France and, consequently,by Germany. C[ear1y, vlth regard to Great Britaln, the degree of enthuslasn, lf onc may speak of
enthuslasml depends on the nunber of Conmunlty countr'les ntro vtll agnec to comnlt thenselves tothls process. The attttude also detetmlnes the frameuork. Thene has been sone confuston on thls
subJect and lt has been satd that tlnce th€ UEU frarnrercrt has hever been-verf .gfult, nothl.ng very
nuch could be cxpected fron lt. It vould be more tme to say that u€re coillo&..atd uiantnoul-poftltc-al ptrrpoler"'not:: mlsstng - as lt has been up untll nov - the UEU franevork vould lnnedlateli U.-
come nost appropr'late for any deslred developmentg. Uhatever that may be, thc tdca ln the off,tngls that, on the falrly certaln assumption that France ylll not agree to strengthcnl,ng the IEU in-stltutlons, actlon shoul.d- be_taken oufslde-the !rEU, Just as it li outside thc Comnnraitv rl,nce thcre1snovayofovefcomlng".thelFrenchvbto.iIhiiist{hylthasbeenffishou1dbc
a sPeclal confefe+ce of interested EEC countrles and the appllcant countrles. Ihe guertlon rcnatng
as to hoy nany ErjC countrles uould attend and vtrtch aptrlicant countrles rould acceft the lnvltatlon.Thls ls the procedure vhlch uould lead to det;t'rnlnlng the franeuork. Ip ghould thcn conglderthe crlterla on vhtch the proposed actlong should be baeed.They number four.t) ttrat the actions proposed only concerrr flelds not cover€d by the Tneaties of bme ln order notto harn'-the existlng Comrnunitles. Consideratloh could of course be glven totrnlxtednflcldg guch agtechnology and currencl/, ht the practlcal arrangenents uould have to be rcrked out,2) that the lnstitutlons or organlsatlons to be set up should one day merge in vlth the exlsttngCommunlttes.g) the proposed acttons should be able to be carried out ulth all lnterested counttdes, tut they
shoul.d be hble to be carrled out vlthout the countries uho refused; ln any case, the oitlon should
remain open to the latter.
+) ft vas necessa4r to set up solld Instltutions: somethlng slnllar to the European Connlsston, butlt uould be possible to mate do vlth a Secretarlat fravlno the riqtrt of tnitlatlvFrsince the prin-e1p1'eofthe||dia].ognreoat.fhebasl.sofexlst1ngEua1ntalned.Ithag
not alrrays uorked ne1L: this ls no reason for condemnlng it or givlng it up.Uhatever decislons uilL be taten (or not taken) here, iet us not iecctve ourselveg: sone-thing nrust be done or the Connunlties vi1l lose all their creatlve irrge;. Thc btrdal of the dlseuss-lons on the E\rropean Company, vhlch took place a fev days ago at the meeting of the pernancnt lepne-
sentatl,ves, ls only the first of a series....
s u r,r r{ A n r CI,l 9cwaer ffi"c8 Nb, , {7
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Tradi,tlonal Structu,res Hlnder the Develoonent of Eur.ope
The IEU sesslon held yesterday and today tn bme could have marked an lmportant turntns fl13Polnt ln thc llfe of thts Ingtltution;, vhtch cltrunstances have lnserted tn a slniular nanne! 1[IitJthe histortc Process of &rropean unlflcatlon. It could have been born to a ney llferleanlng on thepolltlcal current which, follorlng the great season of hrropean congresses tylnty yiars ago, traO Itenabled &rropc to take a feu nodest hrt irreverstble steps torards unity. ?he hopes, sone riutO s$lthe llluglons, have agaln been dlsappolnted. Some .feel that this nev, necessaty x virlf,tcations ofthe lnposslblltty of glvlng eubstance betveen ItSevenI to these &rropean polltlcal organlsatlons as
a steP on the road to a gglg!-.93-g!Etgg., uas supelf1uous. Frenbh oppositlon to any cvolutlon of thlsklnd ls ln thelr opinlon so mrch ln the nature of thlngs than nothing could be. galned ty naklng lt
cven nore blatantly clea!,
And yet this was nothlng btrt an honest attonrpt to give &rrope a volce, vhlch cannot but bcEuropean. It ts rcrth clarifylng for our readers the baslc coiclatt proposals gltch l{r. Hannel ade
vocated and rhlch unfortunately lt ras not posslble to dtgctrss ln detatl.lllstly Belgri.um suggested to her partners that the/ ghould carDr out tn the flclds of foralgapollcy and defence'n
The suggestlon ras therefore t tan- ,_.-___.-_s 
__.._--Y-lllarael stated that thts meant an lnter-qovernment aqreeFent lnvolvlngi a preanble Orurn up la gencraltenns recalllng the deteminatlon to integrate sol,i,nniy nepcated ln the Treatlesi provl.slons c1ar{-fylns the practical arrangements of the expertnentrseekl.ng out the tennE of thc f,uiure unton. fhlg
uas thcleforc a nlninum acceptable to all. The four flel.ds of actlon are sell.-trrclnlforeign pollcy,
rLth consultatlons on a llst of probl.ens to be establlshed each year; defence, fron thc Aincral andtechnlcal polnts of vlevi problems concernlng young peopl.e and thelr'rpartlclpatlonrrS tcehnologlcal
and noneta4f flelds, ln llalson vlth the Comnunitles.
Lastlyr vlth regard to the lnstitutton4l qsoect, !lr. llarmel thought that thc govenrmcntsghould havc at thetr di.sposal a support adapted to the ner tasks. Thus he thought ln terns of settlng
up a speclal group and an executlve secretariat endot{ed rlth certain responslbllltles.
Ue11 tre non knov that all thls vas reJected outright. In practice the Prcnch goverrnent
has only retalned the possiblllty, for the lfEU Standing Comnlttee to pleparc the cxchangce of vleus
vhlch the Uinlsters couLd then have concerning the stepptirg up of polltlcal consultatlons.In other rords, everythlng ts to remaln aB before.
Before analyslng the conseguences of thls outcone on furopean lntegrattoa, re can tnmedtate-ly drau one general conclusion! the state Etnrctunes of Europe, lncludtng thosr erected on a E\rnopcan
scalc no longer eeen abLe to exptess the polltlcal force vhlch should enable then to adapt to nev
eltuatlons. They no longer lnoy hou to make furopef s volce hearqd.
:\' SUl,[.lAW eA 0cll,ur{a,{ 0" bO tJo. n6
p 1 EDITORIALT Traditlonal structufes hinilan-{hc development of hrrope
D 2 - 3 ,POIITICAI DAY IN EUffiPE : The nFltetr ahd Great- ^Prlttan have already hcld lnlt-lal consultatlons on the suitablllty of fo[ovtngirp ttralBanncl Plani vlthout
France.
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0otlnign in the face of Pcgslulan.
the rverlfl0ationfl rbl0h ras the naln nin of the ltEU councll ueetiug raal lt ehoul.d bo renenbgrdl of a
trofold nature. Etrbtlyl lt ras necesgatxr to verlfy rhstbcr and to trhat extent hanoe wourd be preparcd tojoi" n"" other 1EU pr"io"ra - andr thereiore, oreai Britain - ln foruing a coheroDt European poltcy. But tt
iag arso neccsBarlr to-vertiy rbether anit to rhat extent the partnere rourd be prcpared to stert off rtthout
Franoerrhilc nevertheless giving her the chance to join then at eiry tine.It rould be inaccurate - in oun view at least - to attribute to thie operatlon thc nature of a rotella-
tlon against 1ryanoe or to regard it as a meane of countering the French veto rlth relatlolr to enlergenent. lltbh
rould bc e petty way of vlewlng very eerious problene. One lan doubtrlees oontest the uge or *reallstr' of the
operation. it" 6u5"6trve ia etilr, neverthelessl to attenpt to reepond to the dlotatea which denend thet truropc
has an audible vo_lce of her own, at the game tlnc taklng into aocount the nain reaBons preventlng certein part-
leg fron partlcipating in the venture now.
In an eract 
""pltiiion of the fgffexarnple, Drltaln wes left behind rhlle rork 
rent on torar{s tho oon-
gtruotion of the Comon t{arket. At the earne time, thie meant adnitttng the iupoaalbtlltyl f91 tfe To}€ntt P{
entarging the Comunlty of the Six. In thie frarne of rhlnd and aocording to its om loglc, thia twofoltt vcrlfl-
oatlon was not therefoie an cnd in ltselfl but e beginnlng. After observln8 - of rhl6h there la no longsr pngr-
itoubt rhatso€v€r - that Ehance wae not available gven for ag rirodeat a Dove eB tho tternal Plan; one had to flnd
out rhether her partnerB tere ready to forge atread, nhlch would enable the European policy to takc on lta firll
ucaning. The ansrer to thlE eecond- point ii etrlr not very olearg tt la underetandable end cven nornar thet
one ghould be torn between two poasibllitieE aud have dlf-flculty-ln drarlng the concluglonp of 6hcrg orn Bott'
It had cven been predicted thet things would happen this way. ri ial howevcrr -lncontestablc that thc Sir rcrc
tn a posltion to €xprese a unlfied viey a Jolnt positton, 
"ita to sAi' eo in a diaousslon rhioh rea 
far frol
oasy, oftcn ln epite of the predictione of the day before'
Consequently, what ia now required 1{ prcparatlon.for.taktng a ner etepi thla r11l bc nolther caByfllolt
for somc, preasa^nt. But thls ia not ner"Iy'"'rre'"dr on"_hae to firliir polttlcat ooumltnenta, takcn botb at tltp-
louatlo levcl and ln publlo, on whose ranie there cen.be no doubt. ofl coureel it tg not nco€B8arlr'to blor a
trunpet ubile taking this atepr each etef"must be caliulate! anil coneldered wlth regard to lts both.near tnd
distent oonaequencea. The progresB to he made uill perhaps,be aeelgted by the^eventa. It ls rith tbig attlttde
that the oetullD i"'tlre-ficiloi-ie"pimi"+-"r.9r.-py y". ir.aior at the cl6ae of the eeeaion ehould bs intelDrete
edrflregubgtanceoffigetete,nLntawagthatth1nggrerechaIrEinF1nepiteoflr(leath-rrg1st-
antl natlonalien.
sl,r.ruARy e3 oc-)ora<.r nbb N\> o Lq 1
F I EDITORIAL : Optimisn in thc face of pessimismp 2 POLITICAL DAy It{ EUROPE! After tlEU Council: Connents and reactlons -UEU Assembly reconnends
extension to a1l European countries of cooperation in technological and research sphcrls -
Nornegian Prlne Minister has talks vith llr. Kiesinger
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LULLETTNS oUortorers er supplrMetrs eoir
La praacnt tdlallo attnl ran,va au dotlut.ltr !!oona. la ,aproductlo ou dlrualoo s att rl0ourauE;.nl tntr.dltr $nt utortlelon Drailf,
EDITOBIAL
An emptv threat
*er"rt:le"H'::Hli.:i{:ii:::'il1 Hffil l}",i1.i,"11:l :i H,:"il.ril::"":lijil;i:;:.#;l"iffftkt,by Frcnch sources. rt rculd be nore true to say that thls tcrror'ign has'bten carr{cd out th
$:"rr"*Ilii:,*";*ir"n"l;i:,*;li::.i:;;:lih,!rn ll: iln:,*j:l.rl"lii:"*i5;ii:i'iii iffi."fiartEt. It is vell-knorn, horcver, that tn pooi"nt'circunstances, thls ls en.enpty thrcat. I[o onc lsrafrald of lt any more. It lg a retl-tnoun iaq* that vhat is bctng done at prcsini tn iic'comnon llarkctatrlctlv obcvs the requLrencatg of nattonal lnteraetsrarld t!:! ooirdng-gotng bcyona irrir. irmt" ir bclngdone any nore. Thcrefore, such a threat means absorutiry nothlng.Havlng satd thls, lt should be noted that the hypotheols-of contlnulng to ecct agrecncnt on theldeas exprcssed 6rv'.ltr. Harmell cven lf somc countrtes Lodd not follou it tmicdlaa;irr;;;-onc of thc laltlpolnts of the Belgian plan. The lattcrritndecdrstarted from thc obrdous fecttthat lt it nov naccsraty andurgcnt to go ahead and that the defectlon of ong qountty courd not act{as a pernanent bratc! re vlll notquote ftrrther the statemcnts hade by l{r. Hannclp btrt ve rrould rentnd readcrc that, conci"aiog hls rpccchlllr. llamel lndicated that, ln thc event of, no 
"iro.nent on uays of attalnlng eff,cctlvc coopcratlon, thconl'y ray out ras rr to fall bact on natlonal prolrrnmcs ana poitclcso, ioi t[tcn, rc mta-bc rcproachcdby evet5loncrr.
Francers refusal shou!'d not thcn have cons as a surprdsc, evcn tf, a ccrtaln elolnt of vaclllatlon
*:"f:::: 11: :.:.yy"::"j-::l:l*1e.^frn1e !ni: tfd.i ;;;';;;ui""iiI"l'r; i;';;';"Tll"i.i'tffi:il;;;had rorked out vays-of meetlng it. The means had been g,trbltcfy tnCfcaiiC-; to i;*;;il-;il';r';i.;il;iFrancex. rn these clrcumgtances, tt becane lmposslbre ( lnsof.r as they had connLttad thepcatvar rnrhltat* t srii r rar." irrei-ta "I"iiiii";'Til;:i;.;;;ii:I;of thfough diplonatic channelg ) for ttrc gover", --: vho had srroneoi,..l 6n rrrrnarrrrt ilra Rr.rrtrr r.r-r {.^i* 's- rBy--s|].:l::gn .11t1:5.1:-:11"i:1: I ::l h . sovern: . . y.h  p nsor"o- oi' rupporred the Balgran Dlan tobagktrack,
rl'thout
afare,
ng that they had been rtterroE byat
In any case, the posltlve fact lg that and thatother ncctlngs may follor. Pollovlng the tgnU 
"" oans of a Err.o-
::T-j::l"I^r,":-f":I_1"":y"l!-_i"Ia,1 or. rn-strtutrons ( u.ii,"iirii; ;;-r;;-i;;';ri;;;;";ioid;il;
:j-Ylli,q YP_1o:I .iT.". 
^ 
TfSr tiayg ln particular th.e chol.ce betveen conttnutng thctr action vlthtn thc fEp
rmnben of partlclPants ahan the vlsh to take iart ln such an action *o 
"i""it-irr"'.-iiiiiltron, and graad-eur of the tasktr.
Ttrls lest, ln- the meantlme, nev facts arlse, tastlfylng to a real changc of attltuita on thc partof tho$e ,standing ln- the uay of, the progress of furcpe tonards inlargcrnent and greater etrength. rt lshlghly doubtful utrether a fevconceeslons rro on patent law can congtitute proof of thc dctlrcd chang..r.
o!
of rho]e rrbrth.thc! thcircliii ar.c rcrr
s u u !.r A RY alocf*t"r gCg Nb. zclo
p1 EDITORIAL: An enpty threat92 PoLITIoAL DAY IN EUROPEs l{onnct Comnittec lncludcs thrcc {r'ltleh pollttcal pertlor aloagltIts nembers.- ltr. Luns thlnlg that IIBU fralle$olt can no Lohgcr bc used.-
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comml'sslou comrurdcatlon to Courrcll on posslblc fornulac fort*ugraclcnt.rlal pollcvr dns and neang
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,ty studlcs
sumnrary analysls of 1p6
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: scveral studlei ln vlcr
roply !9 g,uestLon N, 177 f,non !lr. Vrcdcllng
EP eugge
comron f,lshct'lcs pollcy
leply to qucstl,on f,. 151 tron th. Yrcdcllng
rcply to qucstloa llr 164 frron t{r, Vrcaattag
Ffla q"rket,1" st..tl problen of, surplus capacttlcs ocanlncd at second IrsI oonfarcncegi longrete rork to bc carr{cd'out b[ staadlng tcctnlcal ccmmlttcce
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EUROPEAN LIBRIXY
Books rhlch arc
nottngl will bc sent to uB, or whogersvlewed under thie .
publication ls worth
heading.
- OEOROE BAIL r Legn"irii-LiiJ.t tr:sli;il,i1l,ff fiil3'ii:"1r,*r$,iH"Reni,,et,racrpllno or FoIgr.;,ffilt*;:l;,il}{:il.:ili*lti;.;lH",*:;:J"ll*H";i.ilIi"$,'h?#r-
tetlon on the tbohnological gap.
;r:'3ffi,:ffX]J,#[f#*s"',1':::]:" i*: lt.lr-*:*,:no'.?r the rllse hovlnce et the 
"r"'r*L$
BAII{ER I{ELtilANil r AuslandElnveitltionen und euroolil ; 
- 
Der, Loyal I tEtskonfl I t',der rnul tlnetlonal enr0esellechaftens ta[6n i shed in nurope;lrdl;TE/r96S (Bdn ) .
- The chage l{anhattan Bankr Euro-Dollar-JtnqJrgine, a 0uide for Multlnetional coupanlesS septeuber 19dg ; geoonilodltion.
- CtrEt{ (COntteto Nazlonale Energia Nucleare) r Notiztario, No g-!, Augr,rst 
- Septenber l!6g; Boue. _ ThtE lsgucdea,le ulth the ltalien faEt reactor prog?ernn6.
- qgA (fUe Unttea.Ktngdoo Alggl" Energy Authority) r Aton, no. 144i october t!6g; London.
- CERN I goumler, Septeober 1968i Geneva.
- L'Europe en foraati'onr Monthly review of Iluropean and international gueetlona; l{o ro3 for octobcr 1p5g1 prrte.
;-trr-i!tgt#' thcnonthlv iubllcatlon of tire rtalian Assoctatlon ior the c6uncu ot ur.ropsan-couunes, iloIteli attuelltl e crltlca eponomicar_politice, soctale; Uo B/9 196gi Rone.a, no 288, ootober t!6oi Fbench dpi;y;;;l il;;i;il iili'"ir,'l"lill
the
no 1O?5 for 15 Ocrober Il5B; parls.Coumlttee for Navlgation on tbe Rhinej 1966r Steasbourg. prioe I 25 m.rfl{$; ,:lr::l}:l;ir.rmi;r*":arrl {rrr-l ara,lr.^la..r l-- r 
- 
r----i ^ ,
A6.awsess. 6c4 pagce. rrl'og t zo.l> I,l, ol 5.75 dolloultural productivrty tn deviloplng countries-and. ttre-infrovrnng of narketlng and tts contrlbutton to rorld
deel wtth booatlag of
Eva1labllltles.
- OECD r Ll l{o 16, October 1968; parts.
- 
OE:CD T Parig. (acconpanied. by a quarterly euppleuent on lnduatrlal prduo-tlon).0otober
. Parie.
for
agrl-
food
;'ff3.: ffi):*Il::"'tabree' ilo I (rtar'v'
- Ere,IglEr lrota del petrollo, no !, Septenber 196g. Editorlale
- Revletg' *e le InteFagign, eoononloa, political, sociologlca,para la Integracion de AlrEitca la.tinai Buenos Aires.
- I,g ClJlISl Ca?totica, no 28{0 for t9 October t95gi Rome.
- ICMU r Conquiste del Lavoro, no l!-{O; Rone. prlce r 60 lira.
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Thls pravcs 6ncc agaln that the problem o arglng cannot
PPLE 8 EDITES sn.lrsncrlr, cn ellemsnd, 6n llalisn .l en rnol.ir
d|.|lutrlra tbilna, la .optoduollon ou dllfuttfi en atl ,lOourousnul nlardlla una tuloil$ho. pratlabla
EDITORIAL*
The enlarqlnq of the l{onnet Committee
Thc connunlqu€ ln nhleh thc llonnet Conillttee announccs the ncnbership of the dalcgates oqffi
three Engllsh polttlcal parties has cau3ed a conslderablgjqlf 1n European politlcal circlcs. This 1ftS6-llyunderstooa,tnerQ.9on3forltbclnEunffirtant..
The flrst reason ts that thls enlanging tates placi at the very noncnt vhcn Prcneh opposl{$}
has prcvented thc scttlng up of European politlcal cooperation ln the lfEll frarnerrort, vhere oreat Britili:*
takes her place alongsidc the Six' and vhcn the ltrdeclsive or tlnorous attltude of sorne gov€rnmcntg nate
any actlon doubtful, even outgldc the $EU franenork. It occurs likevlse at a tlne uhen ettenpts are dQar-Iy belno nadc to renove the questlan of enlarqins fron the Councll's dtseussion taplcsr'ln splte of iltdFlvels undcrtallng,an 19 rto u
red avay bg more nr lesg
nan6euvrest therc lt 13, and there it ul1l renain. And the Community will be, if not panalylid, then
ccrtalnly lnPntentruntll the day vhen the decislon is taken to golve it by thc only mcthad possible!ncgat-
I ation.
The sccond reesan far the lnterest aroused by thc three partlesr ncnbershlp af the lrlannet ConmpIttee ls that this eanstitutes a polltl.ea!-aqtlo!, a feal.Eurapean choiee. lt ls farnal pronf of thc extrl-
oI.qIrraI.yGrtarrggsUnlq[,.o".."*ffiffi,".p,,...,,",..,,..asEfe[years.Dvery6DJecE1vG
abgerver had nntlccd thcse changes, sbich reprdsent a veritable lgXtlgl&g. But there ls alnays Brrn.aar
vha rill cloee hle ayes rathar than Bee the truthr and reconnend theroatrichn polley.
Ia the thlrd placer thls nenbership ls not e nore ar less synbnllc excrcicc: lt rill tatc the
forn of c6fcTete Lctl64s. There already oxlstt a draft tlnetable: the Carunittce is t^ nrct ln January andta take a gerieg af decisians uhlch vlll lead to the study of the pnsslble solutions trr tha prablen$ prr3-
ented by Great Bi.ltainrs cntry lnto thc Connunlty. I{o-one hag ever drnled that these problcns exist. ?he,
Connittee thinks, as t{r.}l6nnet himsclf has said, rrthat these obstacles can bc ovcrcanc end that a Dolnt
of vieu shared bv Great Britaln and the Slx on possible concrele- srqlllt1an1nugt 
-be frrund-i This c"ilfiiy
cone about thraugh discusslon rlth the interested parties. The European Connigslon had aclnovladged thlgfaet. Pive eountries' had requcsted it, but the Fneach ueto had prcvented negotiation. flrlg lg nov to tale
plaec nithin the ltannat Co'l[lttec, that is to say, bv experts_DUt_:a-a lO_lfliCal flaEqvork,
rnetourt[reasonIl!slnfnEracf.,,"",lEgGIroec1oe
for and instead oP thc Oovcrnncntsrlt ls nev€rth€Iegs obvlous that r*hen eoncrete aolutlons arc found and
subnnitted bv thc (hmlttee to -thc Govermrents concernedr(nhich uill take place ln sevcn or elght nonthsrtine), the latter vtll flnd it very difftcult not to conslder then scrlously. In cffect, thc political and
trade unlon forces uhieh nakc up the najorlty of public opinlon and hold thc rtlng of pouer; arG rcpr€sartt-
ed in the Connlttoe(vith the Gxceptlon of Prance only).
It uill then bc neccssarv for evervone to take up clearlv hls responslbillties.
16Ere anu6e - No 20
hndi 28 octobre I
Dlr€cl€ur ratpon!6blt 6l r6d!c.
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EDIToSIAL! The enlarglng of, the Monnet Conrnittee
POLITICAL DAY IN EUR0PE:t'iai-Citroen Agreenent!Statcnenta by llr.Oiovanni
Agnelll. 
-Eurapa Union Deutschlatld:Public dlscussioa of Eurapcan prablent
- 
BundestaEiguestlrrning on sone European pnoblens. -Durocontrolttln.f,cyset
neets llr.Chanant. -Pravda;article on AuEtrlan ncutrallty.
1 Council:connon prices and salas dispasal of butter stactg.I Coarmunity vorking budgcts for 1968
ffinyincreaseinConnrunityagricul'tura1Gxpenditurchelf to c6ver Connunity txpcnditure.
!g: Scott Paper ln Belglun and ItalY
on on inpedinents to intra-contnunlty trade
Conrmissionst debates on connadities and nanufacturcd goods
of beef :problern as a shole examined by Conmission
af qn:reply to vrltten question rn 144
Comnunitv Drooranmes for aqricultural structures Reply to written quest-
ion no 148 fron !lr. Bading
ResE!t!eor!4!-_A!-ds! r00, OOu dollars for miners and stecl workers.
EEIgGn request for abrogation of French restrictive measures.
Encrov oolicv: economic and institutional outlooks.#
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OTIOIENS ET SUPPLEMENTS EolrEs on Itencrla. en ellomdnd rn ltellsn
La tra$nl bullllln atant .6tarva au dltltnalalra abonna la raoroducllofi ou dllluaron ah atl rllourtu..nanl ihltrdlla lait
EDITqNTAL
The rlmlts of a rcvlval (1) ffi0n 5 t{overnbcr the Comnunlty l{lnlsterr vlll agaln llnd on thc agcnda thc problcn of thc aDpl cr}
lonr for ntmbcrshlp put tn by Great Bnltaln and other countrlcg. Let us not decctvc oursclvcr. Evenfift
lnvltcd the guest ls therep present. Lllc that of thc sgetuc of thc Connander, her prcscnca ts ln ttr{tslAy
and lt ls becoming lncreaslngly so gtnce lt 1g unavare of thc llnlts of the conclctc, flnlshed thl.ng. Ilor
nany tlnes have ve repeated! renalnlng outstde thc Connnlnl.tyl 0reat Brttaln exerctsGs rn aven Sreatclfl.n-'flucnca than lf she vere on the lnstde, a bad lnflucnce tlncc tt 1r e factor of dlvtrlon. ?hoac cho Id$
lthc r1roJan horsen should rcallrc that thetr tatttcr arl nuch aorc cortly than thogc they opposc.It goas Ytthout saytng that nnrltlplc cflortr ard bctng nadc to mlntnlse o! lupprcsr thlg ln?lucttccr
Onc nay renenbcr vhat happencd aftcr the vcto of Januarf 1953t thc rrultro of Funcclr paltncra lartcd rlcv monthgl but after thc sunncr recctr everythlng geenrid to rct olf on thc rlght loot igaln, thanlcr to
rynchronleid progranrmcs, attenpto at a rcvlval, "inpcratlvcn dcadllncs and thc lncrcerlngfy iyetcrnattc
edoptlon of the glve and take eysten. fhc sltuatlon 0lftcll'lort$rlt Eor. Tha dcedllnc oi 30 June 1968
rrg obacrvcd - trlth the exeeptlon - Juetlflcd - of the French ilcaourcrr llmltcd ln tlnc, but tt had rcattc-ly any slgnlflcancc apart from ltg psychologlcal especti, $lth regard to thc dcadllncc ahaad, thtngs loot
Eubh more dlsqutetntng. At the Counctl rneetlng on 2/ Septenbe!, !h. Dcbr{ dld not hldc hls annoyancct hc
rrld that they *ere tastlng nnrch too rnrch tlne dlssusgthg somcthlng for vhtch thcra rar no cnd ln slght,
that lg to say the enlargement of the Conmunlty, vhercap thie tlrnc could bc tpent rpelklng of $JC!;tr.6!,E:
tfiir Corumunlty affalrs r?rlch ucrp thelr buglncss.!fu. Debr€ te rLghL to cornplatn of the paralysls, grlppl,ng thc Comnunlty organleatlon, tmt thlaparalysls could be foreseeh. Hc Lnovs ver1f rrcll that lt ls not tlnre vhlch ls ehort, hrt detcrmlnatlon, errd
that thc affalr of, the enlargEment of the Conmuntty ts ivell and tnrly a Conmunlty effatr, Jurt ar nnrch atthc othcre. It condtttons the othees. In order to male ihcaduay, each ftrst lhoy ronc goodrllll that ie to
ray that each mret see hts orn polnt of vtev, not carr, all bcfora lt, hrt at laart bc tatcn tnto consl-
dclatlon. Sohe fcelr houev.!, that thelr point of vlev,lr eonplctely dlrrcgardcd. fhlr lr not the vay to
nalc plogress rlth a Connunlty.
t{r. Debr6 announced that hc lntcnds to prcscnt e 
.pf,3&r yct anothcr, fo! rcvlvlng the Comnunl.tylIlc cvcn had the frchapter hcadlngs{ announccd, ttrlch alloue onc to Judgc Wrethar thlr plan har any real
chanca o! attalnlng lts ead, rlrlch 1g nanlfestly to gc! ttrlngc novlng ol at lcart ggee-llllggr.A prlorl,
iny plen to brtng the Comnmnlty to llfe and get 1! movrlng mugt bc cgnsidcred favourably. &rt a Judgncnt
can only bc based on an analysle of ttg contentl ( as qo far tnorn ). Ue rhall nats thlr analyslr, rtthoutloltcttlng, horeve!, that the flrgt crlterlon to be ob{cwed ls that of balancc and totellty. A plan
cotcclvcd ln terms of a ipactagc dealr mrst have a contantr ln vhlch ell can llnd rlrat thcy arc secttng.Il rhell rcc vhether thlg tE thc casc for the nDabrC 'plan', 
,
!-.U,-u-u.-6.-sJ * o"We'r lqGb
EDI10RIALT The llnrlts of a rravlvaf (f)
POIItICAL DAY IN EUtOPE t EP Ltberal group clttr tor confarcncc of tlcrtcrn &rropcan 0overnncnttr-
fumntt Benclux Conlerencc belng prcprlicd.- Sollattrt CongrGer ln ltaly.- ArcrLcen tradc balancc.-
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dlacusslons on tnrdgete.
prcparatlon ol Coml,grlon nemgrandun
t nev ncagulc! authorlgcd ln &tglun end xcthcrlando
: nnntng of Assoctatlon Agreemcnt r
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Aqrlcultunal Councll t openlng of ecgston
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174 fron !fu. llesterterp.
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BUr,rE rN qvytDr
hlr cn chd: EnanudcBULLETItIS OUOrlOlEtrlg €T SUPpt-EMEt{tS EDtlE an.lltarnrnd. an llaliqn cl ai t,r{ltl}
tlre iplogranrner tfrtch ls the subJect of Franqe.s colunrnlcatlon to thc Councll. ihd rto strcngthea'thl conrmntty lntertally, enuneratls a serles of, sectors ( rrlne ) tn raicn rr3lt^*l&$
:t .r:f;hlnl$:.:ii1;ix, ni:r' rli. ;:: lt:i r :.fi il:#ll H$il*il,l 
"f "*i:#"' 
Hm,
some of these sectors arc thc sulJcct of utrltiortupted wrt and gcnerally no polttlcal or doctrdnalob0tatlc stands ln the v:ay of l,ts.contlmritl.on or:conciupton. pr"ffi thc t'lirrii"ii'ri*rriiiii-irr.y are ln-dlapensablc mcaEules lf th€ cueloms urdon lg to wtt ina becone an i"oroiton'or ilIfi-i;iiiliriiir-iii-Iilirtron or tcchrrlcar obgtacree to traali T$"ilol}fl.TiltJ":"*:f]t-cL se.
other scctors are thc subJeg!.of, alonost $ernanehtr-nldc-ranglng and vcr:lr.dtfdcult gtudtas, rfiichhave becn ln hand for_a.Iong tlmel-elther rithln tiie c,onratsir"n or"-iii-biun*r. ttrcy arc *ctor,, ra.rtcdlfferent ldcasr_involrdng prlnctifes, ale often set aE;fisa-;;"I-"i;;r lnO uhere vr!y.lrpo*aat tnterectcare confrontcd. Thev are the follordn! a (4) ententes [ortcy; -(l) i;;;;p";; ili;y;=i;).H;;s], pottcy.fllth regard to thc lattcr, lt should ie renemuerqd thai tt cinioi ue tactrco sttharrt bagtc pollttcal cholccrbeen nadc prcvlously. onc fiay rceal1 that Bevdrai y.roE ago llj. raor{"i-sohuilahn 
""r,a 
irrai it ,." inpoer-lblc to deflnc arv snerEv porlcy srthout prevtorsry ors'rsgtng r.t rn 
" 
p"iiQ."i ;;;#'i ia *" the trneof thc Fouchet Plan)r ln fact the raln,point ras ti previut-ii"ii I*n [ot"rdng cnrdc olt anrppllcs florthc Sovlet llnlon. An a0falr *rl,ch gat titcr deflattd.
Thenc areersh1panapaieni;iiirH,,J,::r;,;ffff.f;'ilfl?;i':"n#i}if.mJnL:#-1,l-:n*1:l,ll3.
lve seetors bedause,, as ottr ltadcrs ar.e ucti aliair-s"nc cdqmtslcs thitrk that oorromi,ty srt lh the!.ltectors can no lonscr go ahead and carmot be conclui.o tlttr+l.ir,e,*iitit*tig +-i,nilt;it"rr *i-ttcothel apptrtcants for-nenbcrshtp. llhllc Brttlsh menbersldp ras in the offlng, thctt! tould bc ao scnsc lni crystalllsln'cx a g{ven posltion at ttr rtver oi fiti-stn, hrrd it {ould bc nuch sorc rcdlroreblc to scc}3.t1alsh! 
"mv 
( cwn tf nhbercrr{p rcl'd,-noi'iuto-pi"J.-tn thc tnncdtata frril; i-iiriffiI'j"srt"h th"llnited rlnsdon huld accclt autonattcalty *rcn meixrsntl. i.irtilliJll'i.e.noa. onc ean bo 1nor oi agatnrtthls ldea. fioucvcr, at f,lrct slght tt lg ln'nq uay c.cs*lvi*ot-uoii."qrrlifi.'nfi.-c"f"ffrng thc coroluglonEL lt rculd eave.tlnc ]eEI, fllth rcsard tn parttcuiir_to oetaattftc ilo-icctlifi.r-iiiliihl thc tdcaof F3a11ssts partncrs le thatlartlclpation pr. Ihe p".rt of _etcit-g*t"irr-"nA oth.! countr*lcg ls nGcctralyalrcady at the stage of Pretralln* tka ptrogrraftfras. clcarty trrtcneaiary 
"iorngor&drtB lbtch gatlsflcd evcty-one could ba.f,ound. lrance wtld b! trrll insptrcd t.f shr-'fradr thc iriir*."fut ttre.el&ggBgf^n9t hcle.-thc aost lnportant thtag tE iovthle ipactaga dcali cfirld g1tlnto a nonc consLstarit paclai[- titlch rculd brlng aDotrt in 
"tarrrr-Sluna.
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&f,ml,ts os a raylval (3) EE(
fu tc polntcd out yestclday, thc French trplognamrcr .8or streafihenlng thc Cor:uatty lncludcr .tfr
vcral ltcug rtrosc dcvelopncnt lt ls deeirable to spccd up and rlrtch do not glrrc rl,oc to rny opgorltlon ffiW)pr{nctplc fron any of thc,partners, rtrlle for llhcr ltens the ncqucst to BpGed up dtseu$lbnr-ii mrc &,,/dcntc than anythln0 clse ( for exairplc, energry ). &r.n" arc flnaity scirslt,ivc eaitom ior rlrtch conprontsJ$fonmrlac could be found provldcd that the enlhrgencnt of the Comnrnltyi tri'ttr-*rfcn thcy arc connactG{2 rc{i}
nal,ns a rcal.lstlc hypothesls ln the not too far dtstant future.
But all thls lg hrt an aspect of the overall problcm! uhat ls fg$-SU!, of thc French docul€ntdorbtlcqs conditlons the reply to be glven next Tuesday to evetythlng that lt contalns. Ue do not rcfe!hcre to agrlcultural or Arraton pol.lcyr or to the nerger of the Comnunttlcs, rhich tha French docunent
otpllcltly cxcludes, nor to other sectors nhlch are also behlndhand, such as nonetaty policy and social
DoXlcy. Ttre real probten is ralsed by the tro other rtchaptersi vhtch the French progranmc does not nention
and ln rhlch the Lack of progress Yt]l have a paralystng effect on the renal.nder regan<lless.Flrst and forenost therc ls the lallslcaL chapter, as quch. Suffice it to recall the Oommleslonfa
elef&ttle of 1st July 1968. It lndlcates ttrat tnC nain-Iast-Is to gct the Corncll to function normally
a? ? body able,!o t3ke a-Fa-loritv desision, to glve the Comml.sgion pouers comnensurate rlth lts responsl-bl[tles and Yith the advance o.0 economic tntegratlon and the denocratlsation of the Connunity. Theie arcfactors ltkely in the first place to establish, or. re-estab!.ish an atnosphere of reclprocal confldence Si,chlc tha condltion of any revival, and to get the instltutions r,rcrking properly. Uhat happened at the mlnleierlal Councll on budgetary matterg confirns, if it vas necr:ssaryl the anxiety uhich must be fel.t in this
lcgpect.
The second chapter is that of gplgXgggg$, o!., to be more expliclt, that of British menbership. A
nlnlnal and indissolluble proposal vas put forvard by Gennany on 27 September anrl it was accepted by five
ont of the Slx countries.lt vas mainly based ,rn the stlpulatlon of a !IC!S-.gg4!,SS&Eg!, significant enoughto constltue, lmplicitly and explicitly, a , and on the orgahLsation of re-Brlar contacts to ease the paEh to fuLure mcmbership. The Prench government does not rcJect the ldea of atrade arrangement ( vhlch it put fortrar<l in agreemcnt vith the Geinans ) uut, according to the latest tn-formatl.on,lt vould like to: (.) Tuarr"" the scale of the plannert tariff cuts'( vtrich yire gOI ); (b) spreaathcge cuts over a period of tlme (German propo!;al 3 years, French suggestion, 5 years); (c) exctude anyllnt, expllclt or impliclt, with futtrre membership or negotiations, and any art hoc organisati,on of contactS
bctuecn the Comnuntty and the Unltec'l f,ingdom.lhis is enough to shon vhy one cannot btrt be pessinistlc about the outcone of next Tucsdayrr ilect-lng. ttrls ls not a revival, but a -ftrrther eplsode in a dialogrue betreen the deaf uhleh has llsted all too
long.
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EDIIORIALT The linlts of a revtvat (3)
P0LITICAI DAY IN EUROPEI Rencwal of argnrnent conccurlng rcnarks nradc bI !lr. llansholt on lrt July.-
Etatencnt 6y !{r. George Ball.
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EDITORIAL
One of thc reaE^ns lnvokrd by Br. lhnrnelrdurlnE the UBO Councll rhlch nat ln nonc tuo rriso, to p.""riJ" iis carlesuelr t,' unoLl'at'e'; il;T;:;"$il:,'t:rH;rTlffi:J"::lr:;:rllrHli"jTnl&il."
li::":f"lli,'il"ilir::rfl:":lilr:Xl::ii rntcEratron 1s ensenderins " uacr""ra n,',ucncat,ura['ic t^ sry ihet:-:r+:==rt, 
-.--' ivEr-' .. .
nug t adnl t that , as l,!r. X anme1dldnothavethesuccesshehadhapedfnr.thesltuatl^d$,on
l;:.::,::u:I.:ll.: ll ::: i:_11 :"1:!:: i" Rone. 0n ir,"-"ort,"oy,ri iis w,iecnca,unth scneralry, and fronthe potnl nf vleu af. the special prablems nR the egenda 6f thc lllrrlstcrial Cauncll. lhc Councll re3'lan6pens t^day. but lt ls t^t[6rron whleh rrl1l be gtven .)ver tn thc cxaninatlnn 6f sornc (rf thc n6rt thornyproblens facing the coimunity. In effect,frnm i gcneral point nf ,il;Ji; falturc of, thc n"nc-icciriglmr :'only served t6 nate the atmnspher.e nf thr Slx cvin vnfsc.Ue explalnca'tast rect thC nltgon3 rhy rc rhrrtrldrot 6nry be perplaxedrbut rather pesslnistic torards l{r.Debr€ri p"np"sii-r.ro e so-callt6 c6fi,rrurlty xlntlp,nal relatmching'r pr6qrarnne. ?hese reas^ns are gttl1 valid cven lf ttri hrrapean connlsrlonrdrterillnad to .. ',4alntain a balanced and nbJectlve attitude,seems incllned tn i"i 
"-r"c"ii vell af sllencc feii'Ii"ii.'erL :blenr of enlarglng under the pretext that ii cannot adnlt that any pnoblirn should be blocked by r vcto.Byicting ln this wav, lt would nnlv be obscrvlng 
"n."ppii"nt ouJecilvrty,srnie ii-ri"t-ii-*iiii bc eccrfttr,the vetn of sane tn reJect the veto of others] ---"--"v! -" "v1 'L '"84!
' There can only be 6ne rePly to the irclaunchlngr plant r-El.blt..?hc naJorlty of thc polntr ltralseg arlse aut of the aornal. appltcatlon of, tha frcatyrand no-oneffiae * iinrr-ie ipposca to llrlbelng studied and,lf Possibler carried out. Butryl.-ir thesc polnts,and ln partlcularlthc European patGnt'and technologlcal sooperation,vhlch are not i7p'iicrtry cetered for. in the ?rcatlesrcan only uscfully barolvefl under certaln conditians.the m6st asscnitat nf-these condftions i" tt"t tfri'iniargiig rf thc C,.,nfi-unlty should remain +itE4.erEEgl. Le-t thc neahs of qqaraiteclnE ttrig-oeveropnent be found end the rol-
x;1"*i',:1,-:1i:::,ffi:-.:1::IlI-Indersto:ff?f;ii-ffi""ii"ii"cli.c1egarcoeiinalng-6g6661tha FrB 
-a raPld solution to these veny probiensrlncludlng that of thc Europcen tredlng 
"*r"ir'jtti:; ffi;al3:;i}i;"o::?I"In:"ilti*:.:"l":fli}"il:"M#+*f:fq*}":*"jlli:F:.iiiiti:.i::::iiii
rs 
""si"[t;;l;-;;"; I;;-;;;";";' ;;,ffii",i"i.ilii";::';;";:;:" H':il"'lirl"li"ll:::;,:iffit.il:T::l*:g::"ll^o:lri:.:: lI.::|3lu:liig^ll"-!1:Prens atnost enttrety rn ,ciaiiin-to rrs .rn pim.gairrcr,it h*been Ied tn qive prinritv ta tlrose prablens uhlch are inctuota.ln..the francvork of tig 
"d ""iiiiir)."iil,narrnt'ness nf view has lead Hr. Rey t^ decrare 
-inuhinent the ccncluslan ai a canpranlec ,iieireueltcd lnSprlng,t{ren in sumner and nou in Autunn,ts ttreiffiinaltr ln the realn rrf vlshful thlntlngi rt 18 geryPosslble that frnn the paing nf viev .'f the cnmnigglon tt" o"ig.i-"i-p.i"ryrlg is thc nast scrlaur thrtean be imasined. But one ts rlsht tr' rrander whether fon nlhsts-capttuiati"l-(rni.f,;;J;;;r"i3 arrt rlth6ute cer.tain paralysie') is n"t a n^re scrlous dangerrbrlnging Ln it;-;;k;,-.L Ur, H"orcl tald, thrt 6fdlssaciation^
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&tryeen sceptlotq an qunborla.
tct ue expleln thls as ocncleely es pcgstblor gotsrg baok over thg veiloui iolntgrr) rt ls olear that the poslttona of ths Elvs on rha.t hlve been oalled t&o Brandt piofpeafa (dd.al,eil, lneqr
Botroen thc aost ?bryl$" tceptlolsn reglrtcred hr BoDe, and tho altogcther ertlflolal iuDboriA chq1;aby othcrt at the olom of toda'y'e longcouncll riasloal rei us.{t"apt-ti erii.ot a re*rriio="rd;ililiilf,nlYtluatloa. suoh an 1$rutfo-a la perircularly tnporttit todayl not b nroi io !iot, *d bd-8"fi.d-fiili;';Hu,
9.n qo! aad rdtyr- r&lch mutd, efter alll tle L eotr*rret frultlcea aooount - ttrtJo-ui;il;;;ili*'to dotlmf""thc future ewluti.qn of eventrs that ta io eagl to sgtebllah.rhciher rt te poEirti"-io[-trr"%-r;idt;-;;l$"thr daadlook et preaent gripplng ltl and r*hetirir thla o+n bs done unaer rcriei and . .,betarro"d ;ndiii;;.-ilUother mrssr uhether o cqg$4rtt soiutlon can bt found ior prcront airfl"uiiigs.
Franoe hae undoE;fedIy-roon a tsohnlcel vlotory fn ihet she hag bqen able to disontr.hilo e rlttratlontthlcb had bscsme ertrdely dl,ffloult and unoonfortablifor her. fite ($orlfloeiron, rhtdl i;ofeiaqo in Bmesdr9t 2? Septe*er in Bom.on 21 October hd shorm thet Fnanee rae b+codng proFEosfwfy irclctd1-rlue.to hcn
Tyrop"*-palicyl at everir 1e*o1. lboueh lt tErtainly did not afford eny-6rit[irre ooptlttotlon t|nuris *i"irrg
lhc proelcna, thte lsolatton *ar oreailng a sttdrattin ln rtrtdl sxtrerddt&itr **; *sri l"etfiiA-to-r"infrrr.ln Epo'po ths wrw rhlotr sha 13 at peeoent lec&lrry. If'one a&1tg thet the dlt"ons of the-rlnietsrtal ns€titrrsof 2? $eptanber ln Etuagels and of 21 Ootobu fn k'ooe hove oblfusa mai* to m-erut* {U"-},"ru ;nd;;;il;-of her Euiopaar polloy, onrs should aleo adn1t thetga melyala 6f tfns eavalopent of thr tEU notlhg ih n@nuct lu,*a-atrour th?,11,0*ts of an qotloa aurh aa that carr;€pd rn the tiirosiTfaor "
.In thle altuatlbn, eomthtng pued. on tha Errcnch cidtl thts aeoefcrfly lGd tO I'rntufi ta tlra l&$ilrebout rrhos6 fliral neture there etlat"d rry q,uertas. mi tm tsdrrlfcd -rrotorf ,rrrr b, It,o* ilatffiE, 
_
,Jl,il,lilililhffiii.
arrblc) hew not aha,rgear and th'et thc Etve oontlnus to establtsl e togLoal llrrk betrean iftt fiel&ffig]]f,f-ard enlalgwent.
3,#ffilr';i{,ll*, :}:,Hfl rsffit l::"':xi ##fr*sht#r"ffi iifir*.:#i'::&ff#i,:'ith
*-lth oularganent. flhla ehableg thc problcu of the 
'arrangeamat" to 
-ts tgltd and 
"r"ilfrr"a-i[-its-&no"rI. teu:,f,o see Just rehet lt neans.l) iloreovcrr ry'aa9s haal appereutlyl ahoned 4rester-€IEIEELE regarding the perttolpetloa ot the arpltoutoountrlss la ths drawlng rr! of the tedrtologlcar eorIffif,E'uuiopean-p*teni. ,go,inc'dorf,y tb6.4) rnc Pemanent nopresintltlvea nor have t6 
"xd,ninr, in tr," ii"r;;i;i1;;-iil;,d-aToffiii" ar rbotrg?8lr r*rether thege virtualltlee rhlc*r r+ere thought to be dlsoarnlEiiSlnllatlyr at the leve1 of intsrnal ilevolopuent 
- b obmon rleoantl rhioh 6irae oonnsot rttn cntarg3strt 
-, tho
SUilfANT
Pmnancnt Repreaentatltres 1111 hauc to verlfy rhetler 
.th-e_rcrdp Oorresmrd to tls fiote. -
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class sttrd.tos oongreBc
DAILY BULIAIII Io 2O?', (ner aerlee)
9omunltv Coungll deof,deg to entnret to Pcmancnt Repreccntatlvca cxanlnstion of ell problua oonoett-lng ealargercnt ard reiaforceoent, of Comunlttcs, rlth regud to poarlble rt adr arrei8cdcnt'fLatln .Anerl.cen cotrntriear Italtan gwaruent aakg for coonooLo, t;dnioe,I ard ftnonotal oooperatioaprogrsme to be ilrarn up ln thelr fevorr
flnanceg tertile lrdustry ln Oabon
finaaces dsrrelopnent of plnaepple procesetng ln Ivory Coaat
r loa,n of 750 nlllion D. franoe on Bclgtan oepltels nerket
adopted. \r Counotlgueetton n. 108 froo l&. Oele
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EDITORIAL
'rTade arrangeuenta'r: nore soeptlcisu than euphorla (L)
, 
Anong the aepeots of the rrd.eoiei.onerr adopted, yosteralay by the Colroll of l{lnlaterse nbloh r$fl
ueeful to aaalyse tn tbe oontort of an overall asgeaauente ls ffuat and forenoet the trtrade alflraagoDoutgrl
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-
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Inltiallyl aud iloubtlesa tn tbe nlnila ;i ;;;;;;i ;rL-;; of thc couountty, d;;;";;'3ilIft[rirtth the applloarrt oountrleg trade aman6ements alloring tbe gradual anrl reolpnooaL-re<luotloa stbarrlersl rae aooeptable ae a last reBouroa and traueitton unitl aegotlattons oould b opened. Th!.s nrke-
ehlft rss aooepteil beoauEe tt rae obvtous that tbe Frenoh veto rould not be ltftsd tn tbi sbort tern aniltbat tt ras perhape pneferable to nake a euall etep forrar{ rather than nothlng at all, espeotally lf tbts
ras aoooapcrled by a fer aildltlonal preooutlone ( 1.e.1 ooDtaota and the acsooiatton pisatLta fn itt fle}la
not ooveretl by the Treatles and therefore not susoeptlble to a veto ).It rae thus that the llnk betneen trade a,rrangenento and neubershlp rae born. A llnk rbloL rae
1o b" *gXl*!3,1 slnoe the subetE6 of the arrengeoeRt io be oonoluile<l rae t-o be suoh as to hre[ naitriifyto nemberehtpl antl explt?lt beoauae lt shoulal have bcen etatcd tbat Agreenent raA rlth I vleii-i6; la tbcperepeotlve ofl ln antlolpatlon ofl eto. l nenbershlD. It shoulal be reoetleil that e nerber oftbc Er.uopaaaParllanentr from the Oaulllst partyl anil at preeent Seoreta,ry of State for Soretgn lffalr:se even rcui sofar ae to put forrard tbe lilea of 6pantlng Oreat Enttaln Itpre-nenbelsblp stahrsf t'he hlropian Parllalont
rae slnoerely ooveil at thlE.ft ls1 Boreovor, on tbis baslE that the Brltte[ bave alraye eald t *11e havlag a1ryIleil for oer-bershlpl re ooulil be eatlsfled for the tlue betng rltb an arrargeo€nt, brut provlilcd that tt ns ooaoelveal
ln.tls oerspootlta of memterEh{o. Theyrere aoouged of rantlngall or_nothln*. Therc leao ltrlt to baitfa1th.
Franeel for ber partl haa alrays been cohereat. fn her oplnlon: (a) therc should be no ltnkl
etther tmpltolt or erpltolt rtth meubershtp; (U) tUe arrangenents should ooioorn 'r all lntcrested nnloler
oountrleem ( rhloh'yaa a ray of oonflrmlng that they rere not llnked to uenbereblDr siaoe lrhe sale taeitloal
treatnent uae belng offered to appltoant and non-aplltoant oountrlee )t (") the ammpncntc ebontrl aot fatlrlthln art. IXfV of 0ATT rhloh oonill.tlone the applloatlon of ouetone duty outa betroeu a thlteit nunber of
countrlee to tbe prlor establlghment of the flnal alm of totally abollshlng the dutles ln qucstlm.ft ls ttue that Franoe hae never uade fully erpllolt nbat ehe underetood by treitre rrangematslbrit sbe hail let lt be rurderstoodl apart fron tbe naln pninolples rhloh re nentlonarl, that she endond tb;n
rith a falrly reetrlotlve elgnlftoanoel ln any oaso a nuob uore reetrl6tlv6'one thm that lnaglneil by tbe
Oermane (Brandt proposal).
The questlon rhloh re nust attenpt to ansrer le therefore the fo11orln6 o[e! hos SranoeJl poelt-
164 evolved appreolablyl or have her partnerc obengcd tbelr uluds ?
#:H"fr";"";"lh::"J:s$
s u rr ri{ A R y (p t}gt"e*1b€r nhbN}O,ZO$
pl EDIT0RIALI rTrade arrangeu€ntgrt uore eoeptlolem than euBhorta (1)
B2 P0LITICAL DAY If EITROPE t !i[r. Niron clected Presldent of United Statce - Nen clcaent addcd to
Dehr6-Rey-Mansholt doseier on conccpte of inpartiality and neutrality of Comiesi,on ncubcna 
-Elcotions in Lurce4bourg - CDU Congrces pronouneGB
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on eafcguerd DrBlurcs
aftcr Council decisiona
Comiesion conocrned by dclay
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r statc 10n
Coking coal slrpplics rcgard.ed fron point of vicw of Etccl tcchniquc devclopnent
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EDITORIA[
Follorln8 rhat.rc. note ;reoterdayl lt seeng lery dlffloult to oololUde t$ft thr lr.ehohon the trade arransenents has evoived gopi6otabiy ir";;-iur" eio[i"n-i"i'ilrst retscd lert rp{
::,JTl'.:.o::.}:i,'o:lT:,,.T.,.".ffiarit"c,rtItbcpottt16naadtteaatrrrcrodetou be better aeseeeod. rt ls ln aubetanoe i;;i;t-ii;il;{;ooi[ jt"iii;Lfin'ii""ffiffi'*trtt*too"
ii!lti"i:FJ"'H"Hi;i::;",ilsii"**'*:,:li""i:;H{"iHr$'[fi] il,i$S"r-:lffiT]flli,,rone polnt-!r lrrhaps ilellberately.
ed.rrtb,n H#il"f,,::'l::,1:ut[.$l*'t:fidj,H::lJii,iil'ffi::r*:'l:1il1.: 
*li:.Trh]1ftr"*rhloh reoalaed unanBxored. l{r. Dobr6' Eeens to thlnk tual tt tr" t.aae errragemnta poved unrolhable,the natter 1111 havo^baen settleal ano-he-irii-i;-;;;;; heve bosn responslble ! 
- 
r.ooaorcte offlr b*tcea rade;^-too bad.tf qorr oalnot ioo"pt o" 
"ppfy fi. 
"-'
ll,. Debr6 leit no dorbt ag io tuc-iii'ot ito *bole operailoa 
- 
to abor the;t ffirffit}**i;[or ubat le tie obange rbloh has oo* auiut ln.the poaltloa of trrassaJo partRers ? rtay atete 
-ad thelr eleeoboa ln.tho.conrm&rtty-Counoll debate 
"".i- to ooirt"o-i[te--.trqt tbey have rcnalhec t,.re totlclr potttlon rhtob ls that oroolltnea tn tha Bmnrlr nra*-ar- n-u--- r- r--rrr lr I' 3ltl  p lal d l e Er-arr<lt nr33gEglg.flomii"l tn iaotl [uy-i"*lfiaoolita tbe problen ol tl: ;Fa";;t""riii titli#"rre*;t. so*'"it"ifi"i i;-;61;infftftffiffi3'.::ili$"i':ii:[*}"Hi,Hi;;"-ifr:;lil;r;;H;;ijk*"ilil:,I1be1nthctlil6 rey that tomorrov rlll ge" ihe J.stlfloatl6n of ibe abandonnent-Ii-tha bdalo trtee thrt iot&rna sholtdbe ilone rhloh rould nake the 
-opentng'of no8otlatlons ln tbo future ,ooi otrtloult. gf, oour".- rone 6eo rtythct onoe thoy have suoceedcd in erirlie.tiia.t-iim Laoe"ngnto. aro rorkabla; 
-thy rfi.t rteoand that.gg&str-tr e+tra be.done for the poor oandlditee.T'no rniinilln rr thero, perhapsl but rdenrnilii k a ratbgr boldcrpesolor 99 the part of thos,' who beglT. by.glvlng in-iu the donarrls of othsre.rt ls true that evoryone 
- 
itunoit"exo.itrrn 
- 
ao6Ds to heve sonsthlag at the baok of tlctruln{sl tbat ls to eay that lt rill aouutr"""-"rn"rii--ippr"" that the srrangpncntr ln 6restlon ere ahoutlootr of drind' rn thle case ovorvthtng rlll t" quirtri a5atn but ttra-ltlt uau" .been ga1ae,t ( or lort ).If thte le tbe rovival of nuiopn, tl"rr,---ie-ni r.,."" for reJololn6.
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LEUEl.IT8 EDIT .l.ancal!. ao .ll nd, en llalian cl an
ru dxlnrtllrt abonna, ta rarroduc$o il dffuf,o o aat ,lgoraxaaot
qOgZI, - L-ba P_tolnlere de l,r,Drrlooe Comnr{rlutalrel
22 Erlas frs.
Thls le a book rhtob f raoomnend botb to rhoae rho bave llved froo thc outrct
Errropean Xcsearob 0cntrel l,ausomep 1966e
rhat Bpnrt Rteben 
"A$.the rrslorp paradoxal but ebsorblng prooeas of efforta torarda Duropeur lnltloatton{p ol rbo hare only!a.,,dof ltl or agaln rho oare tn-to thti prooeas at a 6lven nouent, urrl io att iuoee ifor'too"ii"rriif" i["ffi"-gDposttlon to a moveuent foltorlng the oourse of bletory or ibo errnegB soeDtlolon'or doibtE;il; rt"il{"til; ;h;,'tiie Jiiir,F B p i tE- fi il{"been eohleved to date.
' It le obvlouely lmposelble to summarlse tn tbis artlole, the oontente or even tho naln polntc of thla!ooh. llrltten by Booeone rbo has been a ritnese to anrl aotor ln this eometlnea Eecret anit lortorally 1tttfc-\-r.*- atorye the naln tulk of the book ls devoted to tbe'llttl.eJuour and. garblert aspeots of the eiory. tttbus beooDes poeelble to,sltuate[ tbe nen and ldeas ln a oontert rhlob lnvolvce aepeote rhoeo roal slgrl-floanoc le ofton dtffloult to penetrate. It le not rlthout ornotlon that one follore the obeout meanderln6r
Il19f, feom the preouraora ( [r. Gouay has done ro11 to refor, ln additlon to Count Coudonhove-KalergtrddAlettel6geg to the Itallan Ltboral Luigl-ctnaudt i one mt6ht also rameber the propbetio rords rrtt,toi 6yOlovannl AgnoLtl ln 1918r cal}lnc for i federal eupranatlinal authorit,y 1yr i;;p");-ri; i;; Flrropoan trleat-len of tbo tmntieoe l,ho peroonalltlos of the thtrtlee and t,he mu1 tlpli federalist forces rhtoh iought un.der5round durlng tho rare ln the roelotanoes ln the lmmodlato poot-rir pertod, to blossom ln tbe fulf ffghtof.day-ln,L946,1947.and.1(,48, tho year of oongrosges and ....-. of gro.i ttluslons. lheae pathe oomotlmeinet and then dlverged: they prooeadod torards tho r"allsatton of uroioot, dlsappotnilng 6oaio, or elae theybeailod etral'ght for'rcontost,atlon". Alt thie 1s abeorblngl not only beoauso 1t lnoroaeos our knorlodge of8o n8ny events anrl gloplo and l,ooohos us tho kr:y l,o cortain onlgnmasl but aleo and above aLl becauea-, ttrrobge klnd of rrreturn to th4 orl8lnsilI orlo can bof,[or percelvo the mistulios made, or the lnportance of thelesults obtained nnd more particularl.y ono eecs thit, l,hc various federalist movernent,s rhlob rantnd, grantedgto transform tho type of lnliornal,jonal rolationc form,rrly cxistin6 tn llurope, thougfrl, malnly in terms offedorallsm au a moano of cntllnfl up in Ilurope a n,rr, slrongly pluialtst an4 <loo,,nl,laltsad ooot.ty. It leposslble to concluclc from l,hle thnt in l,hoen novcments is itro orfgin of rhat is vaiial tn our prooent dayhoontestateurs'i (rlloputanl,o) l zrn,l l,h&t.r as I{r. lli..ben sa,ys, fedoraL and supranatlon6l lirrropo can be thenel oxtnnelve sl to on whlch a new rrociety is l,o r;f,anrl.
iltInIlA CHITI-I}A1'I'LLI : Len Ansombl6os.Julononnnss. N. 1{ of thn $orice on th6 problans of t,he Courmunlty lnnuro!oiIgtltutotrrrarr!'1'50oIlre.-.I'blelsananal'yt1caJ.b1b11ographyof
tbe trluropean AsGcnblioo, proooded by an artlclo on the legal noturn and polltlcal olgnificanoe of tboeeAgsembllee.
'ifr ifl:S"i* [il,H]:')'neln featurog apparont in l.he dnvolopmont of the Ihlglan reglons fn-the flret ten yeare of the Comnon ilark-et are ae follors 3 conLlnuatlon of oconomlc expanelon tn tf,e tr'lemieh area , faetor deoline of fallonlaloelllng reached ln tho Ilrussels re6lon.
Ausgenoollttk. Zotl,schrift ftir lnlornatlonal? Flag"n, Iieptember 1968r 9/68, Verlag Fonbaoh (freth,g). fe
-,
should montlon an artlole by MX. Carl E. Ichrharrlt on ihe absurdltles-oi Eulrsp.* intopatton.
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@EDITONIAT
'Jrm HA0rrE c.of,0nEsss rupcBT.fitrl Jrp pTsappor[rrf,o (1)
Today ro are devotlng conelderable spaoe ( tn orrr 'rPollttoal Day ln Europe,, ) to aa *u"#flfupollttoal anelysle of the European Parllamentary Coagreee beld ln rhe Eague At the wpek-+nd. Thla ras hlaot an luportant eveht, hrt fron rhloh re did not erpect nueh, as our reedero rere perhaps ayatre. UnlQ'".
ttrrrately our forecaets bave been confirned, even tf tbo Congress ras aaved ln-ortrsnts, by the tntervlilflon6f Er. laa*holt i nbo is lnoreaetngly energlng as a real leatler of a Europe rorthy of i:he naue.
Ue rould not go eo fa as to'qpprove<trtlrely the youngfederallets for rhon [he Eague Congreee
tas nothlag hnt a feettval of ohlt-ohat ("von ItaLlen ble naob Shredenl reden, redenl reilenrr), tut the eBl-
sodo ls a elgniftosnt syupton of the reel stiuatlon, l.e. tbe illveoe betreen tbe offtclal Europe, rhiob
talks aud doee not aot o" *blsh oould aot effectlvely Tnrt rhtob ls preveatect fron dotng so by rreabotageby'lnertlarl on tihe one herdy and tbe ltvtng.Europe I tbc Europe of tbe n6x gGuelatimal rhtol lg$oree ortetlor deniea frontlerel on tbe othcr. ltr. Rey ono€ salalr and re agreed, that lt le not tha ner't generatlotttrt onre *loh urst nake &rropean lntegratlou rork. If thlnga oontlnue ae they are dolng norl not only
rlll or.r gpnerattm notrrbnrlltilr EruoBg , tut tt tlll leave lts belrs a banleupt lnherltaaoel tbe only as-peots of tttcb oea be saveil rtll ba a suall austoas ualon anil a vagrr nechanlgu allorlng the appLtoattca
of lcoodlnatedrf oaaauree betrrcen tbs Ooverrrncuts tn ro[o eootrouto and eqolal gaotore.&rt rhy rss thlg Conpeea lmpoltaat andl ct thc sam tiuc, illsappolntlng ?[he natn roason aan perbapg be fornil ta tbe faot that lt resenbleil ln aeverall poeltlve aad ne-gttlvo, resgaote, th6 Congreee of Uay 1948 rhlob lt rgs ouppeeil to ooouenorate. Thl.s tloee not oaly refelto tha outrl-Inessxce of ldr. Dunoan Sandysl htrt to Dany trore lnportant thlnge. Firetly, tbs btttab <lclegaa.
tloa raal llke ttohty yeare agop tbe largest anil noet rrbatttrc-hardenedrf . At ihe tlne tt beneflttdd^frou
the rrilladoe an{ plestlge of Clnlrohtll rbo, glaoe hls Z{trloh. speeob }rad boaslil6r6d'gg$@ of the burope;
tIe fouad,itloag of rhlob rere to bo Lbld. It tlen beorma apperent that the aotlou of mnstoa Cburohlll aild
nost of tbs Brltte,h ( tUere r.B!c Bouo aoterorthy croeptLcne Euoh aB llaof,ay ) ooaster,6d la,qrrrb:tnc ratbcrtbm poootlag tategratl.onl tn ggglggl|lgg ratber thrr eaoouraglng the uoveneats rbloh leunohod Europc
o! tbc road to utrlso. There res tbe uripleaaant lupceadloa that tihe gane t&lag ree happenlng agela treaty
gnara latcr. f t ls true thet, lnradorloallyl tho rofflotalil Unlteil f,lngdocl 1,e. t,he govctrneat ln pomr(Labcrrl llke la 1!{8)1 has a ruob nore ooursgeors posltlon that the Congervatlvc O1ryosltlol, ilr. Eeath
ree dleaplnlntltgl lh. Sterart spoke ln an alrlnmlably illf,ferent veln. At a tl.uo rten n arc fl.gbttn6 oa
tte 0onttasnt for tbe great hltlsh dsnoolaoy to ooualt lteeIf aerlouoly anil rlthout aeooail thorghb to
hutldlag up a ilenooratlo &\rropel a Xrollil,oal DuroDe, a Buropc rltb fddsfal lnB$l.hrtl6use t&le "'slliltagtrle dmgclous. In 1948 pathe mrc belag sorreht anil sone nlsta&sg mrc adul.sslblc. Toilayl tbe fmts are olcar,
and aatr fudulgeuoe rould bc ulsDlaccd.
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Icstertlay re apoke raalnly of tbe rttltuda of f,bc Btlt!"! dclegrtlon rt tbo prrllaoent"'Jr oong!
1* }fl::,101::llt]Il:_ri:l in^yoet oesas'.and above-el1 follorrni-ur. u"rth,e opeeoh, dterpporntithr rtt'ltude of the otber daiegrtlong ra" not very drfferent. r .ert u'E vve,r'17,45
,*^ ,-lj.',?,1-o1^th1,1+!lj+.t!-g*,fl problen.thrt the deiigat"ai rcrotlona reverled rbc vertoug tenaenohHlbo dreft "D"olaratl6iffiffiTTil i.o tbe dele6atag oiniirn"e r rilrii-rr-guo refcr.noe to *0" fiiiili'Ii'orItbe dedoseery Jolnt lnetttutlons, ln flelds iutslde the Jurtsdtotton of"tbe oonmunlty. Upon reedtn' thlr;
ll:::-:ll^::':::':11-T-I19-9:is"i:: illll"I:q ;; p"i""l,.a.i.u"-ale"'. rt tu.t irili ifiJ"ee ttrne up orlnatltutlons rae also reooorm"ndedi but, thelr ntr,ure, res not nade very il".o, ft rae.t"ff"oa i[.i'iifuli""i..lttns bulltp but ln faot tha struoturs belng oreoted ,i" ... tbe Couiotl o? Dgrope. Through Xeok of preoll-lon rnd ooamltapntap the churobllllen "wrloilaterr ln rrot-bia tte opjiitunlty to'lnpoi"-iil iell-knorm for-lulr rhloh has led the counoll of Europe_to rooonlllsb ueeful rohlevenente, urrt rhlob hrve nothlng to dorltb tbe polltloal end eoononlo tntegreil,on of the contlnent.It le tberefore qulte nrtunl that those rho attrlbnrte fundanental luportsnoe to tbc aetttng up ofEuropean.Instltutlona should be oonoerned. Tbus tbere iere three klnde of reaotlons,
. 
a, the neFa-tlvg-reaotlon of tboae rho gee ln an lnstltutlonal Europo a danger to tbe preaent balanocrnd rho are not at all prepared to aot tn favour of settlrrgUp 
" 
ioa""ii_typ" Duropc.,In tbelr oplnlonl thcInrtltuttons erlstlng rn tle eoononlo fleld are norc than enough and lt lg not deglrable for thern to bertrcngthened. Tble 9eo.T.Bt tufortunatelyl.to.be^tho oplnlon of-ieveral deiogatea frou the applloant oountrlc:1thc Erltleh lnoluded. Tbts la a faotor- iUtol ehould ic oarefully noted. I
. .b) tbe reaotlonl aleo negatlY!r of.sevsral delegatosl rbose F,rrropean good faltb re *ould not rleh togut lnto doubtr rbo fear the'iprollierailonrr of Inetitutlone. It ts tite feelln6 rhloh probably erplalnrtbc attltude of ltlr. I?qtog Faure, one of the fatberg of tbe comnunlty rnstrtution"r-iui-piibabry feare tbrtnor lngtltutlons rould bo harmful to tbose atr6i?l-fi erlstenoe. It l; an oplnlon ritoh oin bc reepcotedpbut rbloh BooBl6 Boaroely oonstruotlve I 9tn9e tt te not oooo"lr"ule to-piopoae rfadvurolng torarda integlatlontlrhllh reJeotlng tbe settlng up of lnsiltutlons.
o) the roaotlon, posltlve to a fault, of thoee.rhoe tlke llr, lilaneboltl thtnk that it ls rot ohly u3slcribut dangeroug'to propoee the settlng up .oi ner lnetltutioii ir ii ri-'iii-if"ar. rhFt lveg, of lnotttutlon lrtanted.Ile 
-fullv eupport -thle poeltl6nl the one the Congreae ?lnally adoptedl tbfifi;-to-'Til-i;ttlattve andrplrlt of llr. l{ansholt. Eavlng deolded to eeek other nJens of attainln8'lntigratroir iur"-o* oaly bo donobv eettlns up inetltull:":. rrtu sueralgllgnel,,eolgfg amq a ien,oor;tio--itnrotum. 0tberrtae tbere ts ro por6rere--iu oonparloon rlth tbe prtIe ehall return to other aepeote of Tbe Ba6tre dleoueilon".
AO
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EDITOR]At
The Hanre Congeee : inportant and dlsaopolnttnc (!)
t0
_- 
Havlng expresse! our dlsappolntnent at the attltude of a large seotton of tbe delegatee at TheHague Congreas, rE ehould, horeverr reoognLse that the cleolsion to oinvene a Conference of 
"o*tii""-irgileoto make heail*ay torards pollticaL integration ls a poeitlve and lmportant event. Thls ateclsfi" f""a" 
"":illBbaok dlrectly and exaotly to the proposals contatnecl in the trarmel plan, rhioh it wa6 A inistgke tolconsl_der rlped out eo early. lle have bere additlonal proof of rhat re have 
"ald on manlr ocoastons, namety tbatlt te oertalnly poselble to atlJourn and delayrby varioue stratagems, the eolutlon of probleme, uqt luat'rtle lmposstble to ellmtnate ancl ignore then. One way or another ihe problem of Brttieh-menberslip rlll haveto be resolved. Noone can bel.leve tbat tt rtll" be settLeal by the rrtiade arrangenentsrr rhloh may never B6ethe ltght of rlay.
Non lt ls the necessary, parttcularJ.y after rhat happenetl at llhe Eaguel to be very attentlve to thedeveLopnents suggesteil to the Communlty, rhether enlarged or not, from t[e inetltutlonil potnt of vler.loilay }hropo does not need a ner CounolL of trJurope, as lt already exletel or a ner flEU, aieo already inexletenoe. hrropers problem ls to ftnal-nev pathsl tnrt not patbe ieailtng io any ol<t plaoe.1l.berefore tbe objeotlvea for the lmmedlate firture oannot b'ut be tUe fillorfig i (a) to aohleve,rlthln the exlstlng Conmunlttes, everythlng oontatne<l ln the Treat1esl ancl make the Instlfutlons rork aoL,cordtng to tbe lulee lalal dorn ln the treatlee. Ile all knorn rhat thtE neanef (t) fr ii pro"i, neoesaaryto ilo eomethlng outslile tbe Treatteel thle sonethlng oannot_fal1 short,of ,,hrt'nuet ao 6yond- the preaeitoontert of the Communlty lnstltutlons. If tbere ls no elgn of a transfer oi 
"overelgniflffit leagt therll1 to do so rlthln a reasonable tlne ) r lt ts not rortU labourlng the polnt : tf,ts- shoulal be very olearlyetateal ln ortler to avold ileplorable ambigutttes.
Before brin8hg thle geries of refleotlons on The Hague Congreee to a oloee, re ebould nentlon the
absenoe ln The Eague ofrtofficlalrrPnanoe.ft lg an rurdersta,ndatfe U,rt regrettable abgenoe. trranoe hae perbapeIoet an blstorlo opportunlty of re-aoqulrlng hbr $oeltloirias'fe6d.er og nUtope;^rhlob ,uu n"r"r dlspuied
when ebe marohed rlth hiet6ry and the peoplegr 1111. A piece of htetory ts bloughtto mlnd. At the tlne rhentbe Counoll of Europe oane tnto exlstenoe, the ultrae oi Errropean fedenallsn vhl nere, Sustifilblyl rrnsatls-fled rtth the ray 1t 1as torklng, net ln tbe Orangerte ln Strisbourg , to set up a "Fniripean vtgtianoe-Counol.lrr whloh adopted, on 2{ flovember ]9501 a notlon oalllng for a-Constltuent Aeeeubly'to tle oonvenedand for a l'edenal Pact to be conolutleil betneen the oouatrtee prepared ,f to acoept ths piinotple of a limi-tatlon of thelr soverelgntytr.One of the etgnatorlea to thie iaol ras l{r. Micbei Debn6,l
The best ray of staylng ln htetory ie to forgelabeatt.
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BBUXELLES
BULLETINg OUOTIOIENS ET SUPPLEMENTS EOITES Bn.lranQal!, .n allomand, en llali€n el on anglEl3
rbloh ooveretl polltlcsl ilef,enoe and money. Onoe agaln lt beoaue olear'that 0irropete absenoe le a faotor of
dleordell iltstirrbanoe aotl unoertalnty for the futurel not only of Europe, but of tbe entlre r9-rlilt {tl R
1s beooming lnoreaetngly evldent, all slgrrs aonflru thls, that ileolslve noveg muet be naile rrltbout i1e1{}
Lait reekts AtLantlo meeilnge, rb|Le not leaillng to rattloa. ohanges tn etrategyl at least lmpoeeil
upon the Alllanoe an lnportant Bhifllremovlng lt from the ilangeroug reefs torarile rbloh lt'rae venturt'n$e
fron the dlfftoult pof.loy of I'muhrai nibbtLngrr of the blooal to leail lt baok to the oPeD 8€a rhen lt le
ealler to nanoeuvre aud rbere the oretr e cohesl.on Le mor'e certaln. At tbe game tlme tbe neetl for E\sopeaa
ooberenoe ( tt rould be too muoh to say thle brought us etralght baok to fbbnulae of the European Defenoe
Counlttee ) haa beoone crystal-olear.let us nove on from defenoe to forelgn polloy : re ftnil that here too ttre foroe of eventer helped
by tbe determlnatl.on of nens le provlng to be more porerfirl tban reetstenoe and obstnratlonp not to meiltlon
"ilpIonatlo terlorismr., In sptte of Franoer s absenoe the I{HI Mtnl.sters met ln 3lTreeels as pluned; they_
enil-orseal a plaa of actlon rbtoh te for tbe tlne belrg falrty vague bnt rhtoh rrllt soon boone olearer. It
lc neoeeear! for the b\rropeans to be oeutloue ln thte fleLall slnoe nor ls aot the tlne to have reoourse to
Iuoubratlons rhtoh rould leave natt€ra a6 they stand I ln order to nrn dth tbo bare aad bunt rlth the
hoqnds. Eenoefortb the touohetone of, any E\rropean lnltlatlve ls the attlttrde takea to lngtlSutlo,pal or.9b1-'
6EBr lapely the posalbt}ltlea of prooeerllng towards real tntegratlon. fl'hlg Le proved by rhat ts happenlng
ffiUe."onltary ffeta rhere nany mtefortunes ooulal bave been prevtateil:a) lf the ueohaaleng had been
available for a realIy ooorillna-ted Boltcy betreen Bonn aad fails, rlthln ihe Comnunlty franerort ( thep1lys6e lkeaty hae not rorketl elth-r, whioh comes as no eurprlse )3 lf Oreat Srltatnre preeenoe ln the
Comrururtty allorett a dlaLogue betuesn ftrrope and the Unlted Statesl rhloh ls the only neans of obtatnlng
a torlil eettleuent ln thls natter.It rae 1 Dor'ooverl and rtghtly Bo1 to tbe lnetltutional problem that attention ras ilrarn at the
reoent The Eague Congrees by those rho uaderetooil rhat rae bappenlng. Loril Olattryn lrrote.'&t'r'eroeLlent
artlole on thls subjiot tn ihe [l.mee for 1! [orrember, *bloh erelyons ehould read. Iltr. Uanebolt ehoned the
way by rerrlvlng tn its speech on FrLday ln Elnithoven the tdea of ent:mstlng to a polttLolanp acoortltrg to-
the firntla rhlob maile Ulsslna euoh a Llt, the task of grarlng up the Charter of a eupraaatlona} polltidal
Connrmlty open to couatriee aooeptlng lte oonnltmeuts.Slnilar conoluetone oan 6e draual at Least nlth regaril t6- the neeil for lnltlatlves tn the poLttloal
flelil and before prblto oplnioul frou a -oolloquy vhloh rae held thlg reek"€nit In london betreen foeelgn
gnil Srltldb journdLlste.
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BULLE{III qUOTIDIEII
DlrecLu, I.loona.Dl€ ot radlc-
taur an cltal: Emanual. O.zoltN T tDr Er{$ T UPPLEMET{TS EDITES .n.lr.nq.lr. .n .llem!nd, cn llallsn s1 66 snglalr
tt fra.3rl bullalln atmt ]lr.v6 ru datthdair. rbsna, l. r.p'odwllo ou dlttElon .n ..1 rlg@,ou&nart lnltrdll? c6B 4lqrartim pr6.lrbb
tactlos but by the very rrature of events - namely the developmerit aad strengthening of the Comaunitiea, on thc'
one handr a^rd their enl.arg€nent, on the other.
Th!s' at leaet1 seens to have emerged. fron the broad debato which took place laat weekend between Dritlah
ard Europoan joutnelisie, on th6 initiatlve of ths Parlg Centre Intertatlonal de lbrmalion Europ€onne (Cffg) ana
thc Londoh Xbderal Trust.
m Anblgnity ie. killing uelr' said our colleague Chsrles Rebuffat in a very penetrai:irng eyntheeie of the
state of our probleuel euoh ae emerged from these d.ebates. It is a faot that a,tablgu.tty ancl nteunderstandingt
suitably naintained, eometimeg nake it poeeible not to overcone, but to avold orises and above all, to deley
the f1nal outcone. In the long run, [iowever, they destroy ubat they olaln to malntain.[his anbtguity ehoulil,
therefore, be cleared. up. Acoording to aone, the Britisfl attltrrde lsrde ltself etlll further to anblguity. Or
Brltlsh oolleaguesl menbers of parlla,nent (Consenrativ/or Labour neubere), politlota,nal foroefully reJecteil
thls ldea. Aooorrllng,to thcm, Oreat Brttaln had made StbJ.io , through several channele arril at several levelal
hCr exeot riehes, whloh a.re to take part ln a Comnunity which would in no uay be a oore or less nonatruougrrnut-
atlonrrof the Comaunity which t€ know, but which, on the contrary, would resenble eten f,irther what the llreatlas
atteoptad to oreate. Let us not beoone involved ln those atrgunentn. Centrifugal foroes, oppoeed to the undent'
telcln6s laplled by the Meniberehip of a fieupranational' Corenurlty, exlet in all our oountriea. In gone caaeBt
this opposition even conetitutee the doninant dootrine. We wiLl notl therefore, be surprlsed to learn that these
aleo extEt ln Great Britdin, an<l that they becone etronger on eaoh oocasion that Oreot Britain receivee a Eore
br leeE disgulied refusal, or when she obsenres the flabblnesE of the eupport offered her by thoee rho proolaln
that hei. presence in the Comunity ie tndispeneable. It ie, therefore, oertaln that, lf she adopted a ggslggllgS,
ettltuile, burning her brtitges behind'her, as l,Ir. Bsbuffat Buggesteal, Great Brttain would oblige the Sixr talcen
as e rhole or trdividually, to denolish thelr houae of oar.del to oast theneelves Looee frop thte anblgulty,and
to ghoulder all their reeponeibilitiee.
All theEe ways could then be explored. There ooul.d then be no obJections; Blnoe lt noulil be tnown that
0reat Brltaln wae acaepted \r Europe, even if she *6E not a fornal iaeilber 6f the exletlng organteatlonsl and
one rould be forceil to act ln accordande with this new gituation.
As oan be s€en, thlg ie far nore than a mer€ tectlct lt ia thc oonftrnatlon of a pollttoal oholoe and the
craation of a catalyet for good and. bad wills. lt isrhorever, better to harre too nangr aupporte than not enough.
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BULLEIITI QUOEIDIET
DlruoLur rllpontrblo al radlc.
ltur an arrt: Emmuda OattoETINS OUOTIDIENS ET SUPPLEMENTS EDITES 6n.lran gtr ellemand. en ltellen ol en a
roll-Jgrorn Srltish and Cornlnlty figUres ,rell lnf,orued on the sltu.attonraleo took pctl rae the reoogpltlon
that the oomoaly beld vler tUat tne Connuntiyte ilevelolment rorlld te arrestetl folJ'ortng the taoltog atlopteil
.bythesupporteriofhtt1shnenbersh1p'rasg3g@,.Evelyeeteri1ay'![r.Eablb.D9.1mo1e"!ld,
ti a ttebaii traneultteit by a trlrenoh epeaking ladfi-iTeTloar es lf tt rere tbe noet natural tbtrg la ths
rorlill thats follorlng the Erltlsh applloatlon for neuberehlpl aoDo governuente heil thought lt advlsable
to'rbiook'r iny firrtlire Drogrocg on the part of the 0omntuity, rhloh ts ob'tlousXyrln ltselflextrenely re-grettable.
IleI1. 1 the varlorre epeeobee rhloh re hearil nailc lt olean thatl rltb the ereptloa of oentaln f6lrlyllulteit fleirle, lt ts natertally imposelble to nake the polLttoal oboloee wbLoh rould be neoeesary to tleflne
the oouuon poliotres ln the varlous flel.dsl lf no one bag any aotlon of rbere tbey Fre leaillne. 
-that le to
aayihether'tbecouprra1tf,1efore'i.ertoiemffi-he1n.i1tnaybneiliyerpand.Iftbage
oh6loee rere, on the other handl to be naile i rhloh ls rhat Sranoes rlabes - thus rould boll dom to praot-
loal.Iy tlasb6ytng aay poeatbtlliy of futrrre Brttleh neurbershlpl sfuoe ner anil greater alt'fftoulttee roulil
arlce-.C1early fi the-ConuunutyraB to chooee, for eranplel a gl.ven energypolloye lt ooultl oi.llb"-"o11-
fteil at the prloe of very iltffloult dleoueetoaa the day rhen hltlsh uentrerehtp ras aegottated. It ghould
aot be forgoiten that even at netlonal level, the ohol.ces are beoonlng lupoeslble or dtffloult slnoe none
of the S1r oan no{lfy the trenrt of thelr om polloy nntll they }cror the oontext la rLtoh lt nuet be sl.tuataal.
Doubtleeol aaeuulng that the Coumuntty roultl take onl la the years to oor€1 8 tleflnlte sbpf rhtob
tt gtl1l laoks ( 1t laoke thl.s even ln agrloulture, 1..e.1 ln the fLeld rhere the nost ertensl've progress
has Deen uacte ), tbe entry of a oountry llke 0reat hltaln touful nake for a pnobably uabea,rable traasfornat-
!,on, It lE tberifore olear rhy, on tbe one hanil attenlrte are betug matle to rrorystal,ll.zen the Comnurtty so
tUai tt loses all rreoeptl.vltJr', 1fitle oa the other ths al.m ts to keep tt oDen. In aotual faot lts orystatr-
lieatton is luposslble aail the pneseiut sltuatlon, tf tt nare to be Brolongedl oould leai1 to illalategratlon.
fheEe tf,tngs have been repeated uaay tlnee, not only by uel hrt tt ls $tthrblle relteratfag lbog
as publto oBl.alon mret be uad,a arare tbat the problen ls eouethlng othar tbm to eplly c not to'apD1U tle-
l,aying taotios. Innoblltty ls a fetal aail laevltable ooneequenoe of tbe veto on tle gDealag of nggotlatlone.lti olroles tfio arh,.anihriag tble sltuatlon Ehoulil uot oouBlala ebout rrtaotiosrr rfiloh really aro not taotlos,blt tbey shoulal try to eltnlnate the veto. That ls tbe path to follot..
s u !r !{ A B y Q.0 Sto\r.ewrtar 19 fo8 nf ,?W
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AB[bs lnternattonal u-oelary orlels rlth rblob thc rorril ia faoed has somp pantioulas
#f :i:d;,tiii,i-ll:jiit,ffiix=t:ll,+nji* j:ili';rrffiiti*llf"E'}#ti#il1ffi#fu :;.thls ls teoeuee, rLen aatlonal faotors oiuc tnto playe or rher oae ii ri""iiit[iaiiiiliii'iaoro"" on tn-trrnal eoonoulo aail eoolel polloyl the oonoept or-iniJraetloral uoop"o"ii* loge! nroh oi ri" uetght and.tbo tmnil toraldc lsolatloD peviils. YvYF'e'-'
rLat lE e:el nq?-sir!.oue1 cail thts ls the geooud feotor to rhlob attenhoa bas-soaroery been ilt'arnup unttl tlole ls thatl rihll'e the poaltlon of tba pound;r.i;r;;rii [-i"" elorlfl tr,e )1 a deep rgvtstoaItE al,pcarlag batruen the aqretary poeitlone of tio 0oauuntty-"i*tir,J"r-tu"i riJi" ;;i li tm heart of aacoooalo systeu rbsso nela feehui sboda be .a 
-gradual oo"iog !os"ii"i or the aoonoulee palty to lt. TbcDopltloast ths oemaa fark, or the oae handl cail-of tu" rreao[ Tffii;; tbe otprl erc.tu^fadt evblftggh.iltaaotrtoally 9rP$ft9- rlireotlona an0 thlc le tn flta€rant ooatraat6tion rith tre interepta of ttre connn-nlty oountrl'eg aad 1tl.1h" laterpeaetratlon of tl" soononlee regulttag fron tho aborltloa of oustong frsa-t!'cts. tt rould bc.fruttlass.to.eiek, lu Str-t? luitily tbre ratulil;ffiJ;d ffiffiol, 
" 
Justlftoarrola tha nilonetery nl,stskes't rhloh teni to ue rnlnrieilo-otusrs dad trore eapeolally to the lnteruatloual,nmetry eysteu. Ths nlgfortrrnee rlo are expertlaoug rlthtn our houes are'nitnly tbe result of a laok of'rufflodeat ooodlnetlon ln sooaomto autl.noi?lalyBoilor"". Doutbleaal the eooldorit rfiloh befell oae of tbsmnter countllee I'ast tday helird't6 ha6ten tu" ir-isti.-r,ri rt r"-p"iri"iy teoanqe the oouniry in qrsstlonooael'lere.l lt shoul.l bo ths one ana.ouly Juilga oi ii"'o- pottoyl-partir;i;;;-"T.ifir"ilii"y1 that the
.drp ree rltteaeil lnatead of betag fflted. - - ' rE '-Y-'
Ts do not ncm-to Eey tlat tls Frano ghoulit be devqruetl or than a re*valfratlon of tbe fark ls tobc oolitroureil a nirlcml. Bblg li aot tbe plobrea. th coununlty aa a rhole rrs ilrorg to let a eltuatlot deve-lop slob denandg cuoh radloal so!'uttmel thert the etr torcis rttoh lt-gbmrd aaturally be notlng is rearlyabeolute stabllltv ln e:ohan6e rateg ptir ftnally ihe erngre oy1r"1oy 
"t"sr-is-;b;h;t: ite partroutartylthe conuunity ae a rbole naile'the,nleteke or aoi-iesesstng-tu axl thsir-rnBortaaop tbe oonorete and aboveall pevoholostoal effeota of the Mav orlsls. the cohmrnrti altored c;il;ilffii[J;y"il"ill oory e faoaiteutl the oountry ln *hlch the orlele oootrrred to go it;ioie,ana 
"aopt-aorutrgns rhtoh utgtt be good or bad,tut rhloh re:re oeltal,ary rotl elthsr tn forn or iubatenoe-e far,.reaohlng anil Errrop$m enough. Flanoe dldtrot r13h to ask her partnere'for asgl'gtaaoe. rue iaitei tiought-i"i"iy"r" terus ol itefeurllng oertaln pa,rtl-otler rsotori'3o cn5 naa * o*""ii-"*gf oi n"- oig oono.*rd thenselieB rtth lumstas lt. Bbo faot tbattbil ray of aotlug rould unaeiffiiffie"o.r totu .t--ior" anit abroadl 1n a counrlulty ourreuoy aart thattbtg loas of oomfldengg rguril be pald by a111'p""""a-uooottroeil,lnotber dearllookt the lulreaeioa a6r-prevat!,s that re are la tta uxdttle of a lab3nlnfh.
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EDIIORIAI,
Frenqh Ireno orlsls Bnal trhrrope
(1.| An tmportant polltiosl t}rnlns polnt ?
the ooup tle tb6atre represented by Oeneral de 0au11e I s announoenent tbat Franoe roulil not deva-
lue the Frarto provlitee nuoh fooil for thought. Ye shall attempt to brtefly examlne thcee oonsidef$lons,
empbaslng ln partloul.er those oonoernlng Europe an<t the Comrnunlty. It,
Flret anal forenostl from a general polttlgal eoint of vler, the rrnot gtve.n yeatepday evenlpg ls
ln perfeot hermonyl both ln forn and eubstanoer rltb 0eneral <le Gaullers etyle. ft rael to a oertain
e:tentl a logloal frnorr. [o tlevalue the frano rould have meant deatroylng a mythr tbe" qyt]-rt{oh 0eneral
ile 0au11e hlmself bae oreated. It ras all the more dlffloult for hlm to take" u0b:{:r*ap'then lt had
beoome olear that lt ras to be a,n lsolated operatlon.and not one of the falltols'of a gisneral revlerof,
axohange ratee ( rhloh nay renaln;reaIffi':[eiil-fi-), I{e shoulilphorever, add tbat ln gone respeots
thls ileolElon seems to ln<lloate 
- 
thoee feellng thls ray support'thbtf vlerby polntlng out Preelilent
Johnsonra rero supPort 
- @l
.Ilg,tr ln otber rords a Franoo-Amerloan rapproohement.
l{ilt{L
@
AB
hf
nay agree rl
IT;II eboulil notp horeverl be forgotten that 0eneral de 0au11e ls a paet tbe use of taottos
aud aothln6r suggeste that ha le abandonntng hls freedon to manoeuvre rhloh be rante ae rlde ae possi$e.
flo bave hla hande 'free. be ltaede a etgblq [rSEq : thle ls his trbmedlate alm ancl everythlng rhloh helpa
seoond1mportantpol.ltloa1faotorhiaapteareitontLe
6o€ne3psdu1sore1}tr1edbyBonn|ef1rmneggonthequestlon
of revalulnl the DMt tble seems to co hand ln hand rlth falrly seneref anxlety about a ktnd of [0errlulng t !B1s Bo x 8 ly g r f fi an
eoonoulo revanoblsnrt. tle ooneiilel thle very .bad. If
tt  ,alrl 6 6 l rl l r "gerran
the trllys6e.Treat5 haE not rorked, lt lE beoauee the
polloy bebtnd lt rae badl text (tnettiuttonal above ai1 ) tlat the Franoo-
0ernan reoonolllatlon took on ite fulI elgnlfloanoe. I our oolleague La lrltre Belgique ls perfcot'ly rlgbt ln saylng that nl.t ls exoeselve and unfalr to malntaln that tbe gtrllty ores ere the t{eet Oer-
mgns, rho sr6 eoouEod of havlng preve4ted the DM from beoomlng a refirg6-ourreno/: fhe 0etrnans were rlght
torefusereva1uat1onan.1e1noatho1attertsreeponel.b1e1aooord1ngto
the Fr.enohl for tbe orlslgbf oonfldenoe ln the I'!ano. l{lth regerd to 0ermanyre pretentlotrs to hegenonyl
redonotbe1levettand1nanyoaseltrou1db€$a.l.ltt1ona1,easonfor@
, rhloh I'ranoe obstlnately reJeots.
seoonfser:leg of oonetderatlong oonoet{16 th" &!gg!39aggj9, of the al?ab r but re shellhle or, .,6,rlother oooaelon.fh" !h!@.! , oonoerning the @.!!1e hae to be dealt wtth at lengtb. fol t]9.nr9e9nt-t
re shall nerEly ilatC:(a) that the roLe played by the Instltutlona rea Uqe..or-_19€8.-U!f; (b) that tbe
ma!ntenaaoeofthe"roha,.g"ratesteapie1i1ve}aotfortheComurrrnlty1-6.ffi;isis.hascmphaa-
lEed the nlEka run by the Comnuntty lf there le rto Eubstantlal lnogress ln the fleld of monetary ooope-
ratlon or rather monetary,lnte*ratlon. &rt he rho aay money saya polltloss and here le the orur of the
problen. lle shall return to thls tomorror.
s ur{uARy &6-t$o.^eqUaf l%o8 No'@O
p 1 EDITORIAL:The French Franc crisis and Europe.(1) An inportaBt,poLitical turning point?p 2-28 PoLITICAL DAy IN EUR0PE:-Governnent crisis ln ltaly -Developnents of the nonetary crisis,
- French decision not to devalue cauEeE surprise,sonetlnes disappointment - How were the
final decisions reached?-Exchange control set up.
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EDITORIAIJ
Tho Frenoh Frano orlsle and ELlropa 
-(2 ) fnterratlon or retreat
FoLlorlng rhat ue eald yeeterdayp let us nor analyse the aepaots of the orlsls uore dlreotlp
affeotlng tbe Communlty. ni&1) }le stated that the rolo played by the Communlty Ingtltutlons had been more or lese nll.fIls regrettaUl.e hrt truo. 0f oour dls-
etmed and thelr oonpetenoe very llmlted. One rould bave thoughtrhonever, tbat the Counteslon, ln vlet
of lts responslbtlltlasl oould and shouldl take lnltlatlveg'rhen lt eeee that natters are evolvlng ln a
ray preJudlolal to the comnon lnteregt. ft oannot lnpoee anythlng, but tt oould obtaln nuoh, lf lt ln-
tcrvened at the rlght moment and tn the rtght plaoc, baokod up by its authority and'poret of nedlatlon.0f ooursel two mombare of tbe Commlealonl lnoluillng the vloe-praeldent Mr. Barre, rere ln Bonn, and the
Iilonctary Commlttae mat ln ParlE. But lt ls aLEo rel.I-knom tbat thcsc rcre marglnal and , ln our oplnlonlbalated lntervcntlons. ft rould be lntereetlng to knor, rhether, for exarnplor the tro governoents dlreot-
l.;f ooncainid were told ln time that lt ras nelther nooossary nor dcslrabl.e to ohan6e the parltlea. If
publlo opinlon had bpon olarlfled on thte polnt, I'epaoulatton[ rould not have been enoouraga(I. It rould
also be lnterestlng to knor *bAther the Cgmmlsslon rae lnforrned ln tlmc of the Oerman deolslon to apply
tax maohiiery and'tax exenptlon on foreign trade, ard whether lt expressed an opfullon on these neaour66
and on thelr oompatlblltty rlth the Common ltlarket and on the possibtltty of Franoe adoptlng a elullar
ey6ten. Eor rere the tnterests of the othar member etatee proteoted ? that lt was not poeelble to reaoh
a oomDon pooltlon betreen the Slx ln Bonn le eaelly underetandablel blt the queetlon arlges as to rhetber
everythlng poesible ras done to prepare for thls mcetlng. The eystem of consultations set up ln 1964 ras
done eo fbllowlng the ortsls of the ltallan Llre. The faote shor that lt hag not rorked.
2) As re eald yesterdayl $e lLalqtl1rqnce of tho rxchang. rat"s ts I for the Compunl-ty.3ut1trou1clbeover-elmp]'yioaIcu1atlons.rt
ls a posltlvo faot trooause the Communlty must etrlve torards a slngle ourronoy and the ftxtty of parltlec
ls an lntarmedtate alm. But thie muet oorrespond 
,to eoonomlo reallty and not to an artlflotal schene,
slnoe otherriso the crtsle rould not be prevented brrrt postponed. The problan ls therefore to illeolose
ln tlme thc differenoea arlstng ln eoononles rhioh are gtlll eeparata and to apply correotlve naohlnery
tendlng torarde a rapproohement.)) The logloal. consoquonop lE the need for muoh oloser eoononlo ooo,r4.ilellOA. At thla atage
aoholoele-nown"oJ"""ry.The-Commun1ty1sbIyrctreat(I.g,
ln agrlcultural polloy) or to achleve very flrm ooordinatlon of eoonomlo anil nonetary polloleg. It le
not even oosslbl.e to malntaln thgpresent degree of lnteAratlon, rhtoh le not brllltarit 1lf there Ea
no progress.'Ihc merit of thls crlels le perhape to have made even more olear rhat ras bl,reaily knom.I1II thts avall ? tet ue hope eo.
@
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Colloouy betmen the Instltutlope': hop6 or 1111 ?
The annual oolloquy betxeen the Instltutlons takee place aooordlng to a rltual rbloh ne
a blend of toploal and firnilanental probl,ene. llhis tlue the faot that tbe theue referred expllol
Conrunlty prospoots enabled the Prestdent of the Counoll to nake a speeoh rhlch ras, lu the
a111 less banal thau usual. fnetegal of presentlng a teillous catalogue of aohievenents, he
,serlee of things to be done or rhlch tt te hoped to clo. Thle enabled sone neubers of parllanent tg3olnt'
out, qulte rightly, that the Counotl should not nerely hoDer but expreBa rllltngueeE to do. Unforftrate-
lye one la too eaelly reslgned to bope, 
€rren to lllueions ln the nane of soaallsd reallsm. the PtrUEl-
dent of the Counotl sald that they rere reaLlste, ln vler of the present pollttcal reality ln Durope.llhie is a posttlon of realaresar from rhloh lt ts perhape possible to nourlsh bope, tut rhloh cloes not
lead very far. As Ur. EaLlgteln once salil1 thls ls fal.se reaLisn. 0f oourse, there ls no getting aray
fron reallty, ln all fleldsl and pollttoal aotlon oonslete pneolsely tn moillfylng lt, lf tt te felt tt
shoulal be modlfledr and not ta belng reelped to lt or ln adaptlng to lt, untll naturel or 0od1 or ohanoe
rodlfles lt. Suoh a vlor lg a faotle tay 6f'JuAttfylfg lnaotton.Eoreverr lt bas to be adnttted that a good doee not only of hopel brut also of rlll-Borcr 1g neecl-
ed to eee the future of the Connunity rtth anj; optlmlsn. Onoe agaln Ur. Rey ln hls speeoh struok,one of
the nost ttrptcal noteE of hle oharaoter: the Preeldtnt of the CounisElon sald that:one shoulalnever gl.veln to illacouragenentl people rho belleved ln thilr om ldeae rore n6ver dlsootrrageil. fhls ls abeolutely
tnre antl, above all, very neoossary. One ilaugerrhoroverr rmrst be avoldedl thet of being leait to aocept
solutlons rhloh are false solutlons, oomproulses rhlch are falBe oonproul.eeel and thts only to nake be-
lleve 
- 
lf only to one6elf 
- 
that aotlon hag been taken an<l pnopesg nade. !!r. Pradoux polnted out
thts danger: a ooupromlse rhloh rould mean a atep baokrarde raa no oompronleel eald the Belgiau nenberl
aad re fully ehsre thte vl.er. A nenber of tbe Oaulltst Soupr l,tr. Iblbouletl nenttonede oaly to reJeot'Itr a ntheor/r enunalateil ln one of our eilltorlals; aooordlng to rhloh the Connnnlty rae paralyseil by
the laok of agreenent on the opealng of negottatlqrg rlth Great Britalnl slnoe lt rae lmpoaelble to nake
the poltttoal oholcea nor neoessary to make progross. tle had no doubts that l,lr. Srlboulet roulil not shraethie Lalea. It shouldphorevere be notetl that thls la not a rtheorft ln the proper eenee of tbe roril , bnrtthe aokaorledgement of a faot. lle dlil not rleh to fisttfy the use of taotloe anil le oond6m, nore than,
anyonel lmmobtlltXr but re note the erlstenoe of a ile faoto sltuattonl rhlohoan onlybe overooue lf
the perspeotive tn rhloh re ftnd outeelvee ie ohangcd. l{r. Trl.boulet deolared tbat Franoe hail no lntent-
lon of ercLqdlng Oreet Brltaln from the Conuuntty. Xelll there le an easy ray of g!,vtag thls afflmatl.onl
rbloh re have heard before, oonorete algnlfioanoe : aooept that the Comururtty be developed ln the ltght
of enlargeoent. Ehts le the only ray of shorlng a poeltlve atttltuile and of thrg overoonlng nany ob-
staoles. It ie uot oonvlnolng to nentloae in oriler to prove that the present paralysle oan be overoono,
rhat happeneil after the flret veto tn January 1961, l'lretlyl the Couuualty ras at thc tlm at tbe rraup
touatlorr developuent etager rhloh eaqbled progreso to be nade, evetr tf tho r11I to ilo eo ras laoklng.
Seoonrtly, the faot that ln 1965 the veto ras borue aud that lt ras repeated ftve years laterl so deeply
illaeppolitetl those rho had, nonrldheil the bope of an evol.uti,onl that today they are lcaolvetl to ohange
thelr taotloe and react by every poeelble m6ars.
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EIIRATOM: stav of ereouti.on ?
The rorde ildramarrl rroonsternatlonrr, trrQgretetr, etoe are today on tbe ltpe of all thoee g"the"&g'rdra a"l "oongternatlon"e "r(gr€tg'rI gt  al D€ I1I,B E g iatrert ,
round the beitslde of the <lylng Euratomp antl w{o p,reteail to atlnlntster a renetly vhloh they knor 1111 npt
oure, but merely malntaln thls Conuunity ln alstate of rrasslstetl eurvlval'|. At the tlue of golng to l1prsss, re do not know what wlLl energs frou todayrs CouJ0o11 neetiag. Perhaps a reprlerre, of one year lot
the optlmlets, sLr nonths for the reallsts. It is neoegeary, honeverl to be oarefirll as thle reBnleve
,could lnvolve at the Eaue tlne oonflruatlon of a oondemnatlon, wblch has passetl nanotloed by soner tnrt
rhloh rould thus beoone flnal. Let us uahe lt qulte oleac that tt would basloally be better to reachr
in the near firture, a dieag:reeable but deflnlte anil olear solutlonl vhlch nould at lEaet have tbe nerlt
of gltuatlng regponslbllltles. There ts talk of rrBr:ropean teohnolog:tcal oooperatl.onrr and a start lE naile
by oalllng for the $enol.ltlon of en lntegrated teohnologloal rhole lnvolvtng about 5r00-O people. ItghouLil not oome as isurprlse lf next year a nunber of these resea,roh rorkers are ln the UnlteE States
or eleerhere, hslplig to rlden the fanous "gap".It ts interestlng to note that they very Beo!},e rho are nox slnddlng tearg ovei'the nortel danger
nor tlrreatenlng rhat they are already calllng 'r our dear tleparted[, rere the oaes uho aoolalmetl the dE-
oietoag ot 8 D;oember ro6Zp through *lrou thJ lrooesg was elarteil, Ife noted thle at th6-iiil6Tffi
rrote on 1l Deceil[6FFeEipg thoee who are h seventh heaven toilay rl].1 reallge oae'ilay that tbere could
be rays of renedylng aa obvlously ileplorabLe atate of affalre other than breaklng the tool thit tDby ttid aot
learn to haud16,. Thle le ln faot 
.the eubstanoe of the aleolelone taken.rt Today tt fg Flng reallsed (
and tlb Cernan !{fn declslons of 8 Deoenbel rere not
fortrrulated olearly enough. Aail yet it was olem enough that the basr.o ldea rae to replaoe the oonoept
of CoElEunlty aotlon by that of combineil natioual aottous. lPhus- the real f:ranarork of nuloear oooperatlon
ls in the rrconnon Snogtaunerr, rhtoh beooneel
tberefore, the aooeseory. A11 thlg was logloal: the deolsloa of 8 Deoenber ras takeu ln the splrlt of
Lurenborng , the one behtnd the ileclslon of Jl 0otober on teohnol.ogloal oooperatl.oar rhose suoouleatfrults are stlll aw61ted1.
The truth of the matter ls the the eplrlt of 5L Ootober anil that of 8 Deoenber are Dothtig 66'"
than the reoipe for the clenolitlon rrby lnternal dralalngtt of the Conuunltyl aarl tlu gratlual substltutlou
of Gouuunlty naohlnery ^by latet-government naohLnery. Ehe Conmleglon anil'the allettgad trEtropean" govetra-
nents shoultl have reeLsteil to the laet thle enterlnise rhl.ch, Ln tbe oase of Euratone oonstltutes a
tlellberate vlolatlon of one of the tro treatles of 8one. Pelhaps tbey rtll faIl baok on a faehloaable
Juatlfloatlon : one hae to be reallstlo !
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- oEcD t an6na,sononis--8!-gs!$:q-e!rx llont-lltgs-g-t-ftnleturee FisaaleB deg pays tep l pariell$uu,Z88 p*g""
IIor ie it posslble to oompare conautner taxee tn the OECD menber countrtee? Doee the preeent bloten offtscal adjustmente at frontier falsify internatlonal trade? These are the iwo naln pointe etrrat"a in the qECD
report whioh has just been d.rarn up by the Taxes and Competition Divieion of the oECD Dlrectoratc on ElnanotalAffaire. The first two parta of the report give a ganeral description end an analyeia of the varioue types of
oonsum6r taxee and of the oorresponding flceal treatnent applied to exports and luporta ln the gECD nenler
countrieer together wlth an account of argunente tn eupport of or 1n opposition to theee practtoog? The thirdpart eontains a d,eecription"of coneunor tarces and the adJuetmente at frontier praotised by eaoh of the nember
oountrlea.
- 0ECD t Pro.'iecti-ons qsicolga eoul 1971 et 1985 - Europe -.Iapan-North Anerioarooeania (produotion and ooneun-ption of nain food products), Paris L968, 141 pagesl Prlce : 16 FX', 13.20 U{, Zla 6d,, { dollaro.Thia study, whioh constitutes a segucl to'the work carried orit ty the tll0, te ihe baslo report for the
disoueslons of the CIECD Minlstere of Agriculture, at present meettng in Parte. The proJeots rhloh have beenfulfilled are baeed on the h3rpotheeis of contlnuing the recent price trendel and of poiicy constanoyl they qretherefore intereetlng- gince they show the pltent of the i+b4anges to which these polloies cou1d. fLaA ff tney
were not raod.ified.. *
- @CD t Productlonr Consunption and Trade ln Fbui.t and Vegetables ln the OECD member countrles I Sltuation
Actuell.e et PenepeotiYes 19?0 r Tonates, Parie, 1968, 1,03 pagesr Prioe r 14 Itrr 11.60 U,l, J.5O Aotiffi.
- 
OECD t Princi ; I.lovemben 1!68, Paris.
- 
OECD r Echan (Canada, Ireland, Norway, Pdrtu6al,Yugollavla), No 5 -J
-Ind.uetr1ed'e1aChaussuredeIaco,Balancesheetofthof1rsttenyearsof
' s Liaieon a.nt1 Str.rily comitiee ), -i-",1"1"f",the Cornmon Market (lB pa6ee .
- 
Western European Union Aeeemblvr Note Meneuelle No Ir prepared \r the Seorctariat (ualn events oono€rningthe }IEU), Septlmber 1!68. u 
-
-- 
Le.Driot gt lee,Affaires, the 0otmon litartret bl-nonthly publioation, No 1{l 
- 
2! [ovenber 1958r parig. 
- 
Inthe docurnente sectionr we draw attention to e etu{r of the ftsoel aysten of tbe Oroup, of Eaonoulc Intereetg
eet up ln Fbance in $eptember.l967.
- 
Ietltuto dl Stualt E\ropel Alclde de Oaspert r B6lletttno d'Infornrazlonil Year III 
- 
f,o 3r 1968, Rone.
-$Dus$o.Informazioniecomnent1dipo1itica6.ffi1!58,Rone.
- 
Illztltiva Euroeear Rivieta menstle di Politica e di Eoononri.a, No 108 
- 
1!68, Rone.
- Slovak News - ilouvelles de Slovaouie, No 2 - October 1168, [atrapreas, Brattelava (Coeohoelovakla).
Books rhioh are eent to us, or whoee publicationis worth notlng, riI1 be revlered. rurder this seotion.
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BUrIA[rr QUorIDTEI
Thc forooasts re nEdc bsfore the Euraton Couloll hail ooupleted ltc rork have proved largely
oraot. ft ls e:trenely luprobablel 0o16or€r, that rlthtn the ncxt tbree reeks thtags rl11 bave Bo ohetrglb:,1
ed that aone soluttoa.rttl_1-bo l.a elgfit otte-r.!fau-m_y- 0r-Iset $tgutcail.llguitlatloq.. Ir.J0f ooursel the debatc on lileag aad thlnrs allal not take plaoer'eithel anong tbe exDerts, on l.n--
IgcUouEqtI..."o*..=ereonuJlolaUlon9Ip0rror9E.Ig€l5
attltuilee of ' othere rere oontested, without any proof of the opposl.te. Qrrestlong rere ralaeilr not t,)"to obtaln repllea e bnrt to nrt a,tr end to the dlsousslon. 1!he attltuile of thoEe rho :a]lnot rdthqrt sclf- -
oonplaoenoy, lehor us the usefirlness of having a large Jolnt oentre entnlsteil rtth oarrylng out a large
pro6fanne. Ile do not see lt; re rlo not need thlerr le t5ploal, [he Jolnt Centre la of oouree not laaUg-
nenrqble. The Connunlty ttaelf ls not lnil.lapeaeable glaoc aLl our countrleg illd rltbout lt for quit,
iEi-ffiiTrrrles ! The thtngs tbat oaa be doue togetber'la thE Jolut Centree osn v€ry rcIl be ilone sLr
tlueol or four tlueal tn tbe varloue aatlonal oontcrtel rltb atr or ferr tlnes tbe sanc troaoy beln6
spentl but wlth 6gsh pantcd the gattgfaotton due to natloaal prtler and to the noorporatlvex lnterest
oi aailoaal organlsatlous rhloh rtll thug be ab1e. to prove that they oaa do ag rell as a EhroDaan orgap
alaattoa. 3y tbts reaeonl.ag lt lg qulta poealble to deay the usefulnese of trnakla8rf Europe by eny ncaaa
other than tbe old onag. Tf,le ls , moreoyor, tbc a!.u of the polltloal opetatloa rhlob has begun.
Doubtlees thtng6 are not Eo 61mD1€ aail out aatl itrlcil ae they aDl,eer. If lt nete truee ac la
L-r- 
- --r r rla-r a-^ ---^-4-r :-a---r--: l^ --l ..- - tt a-t-l --^----^tt ^-a---t-.^ ^-^..-h l- r--.rrbciu6 taldl tbat flve oonntrleE rere detern!.nEd to cet up a fiJolut luogranuex ertenstve enough to aEsule
thc nrturc and evEn the erpanslon of the Jolnt Ceatrea, rhlle the glrth ras regolveal to rtthatr.ar fror
thc gaue aad perhaBs take palt ln aou-Coununity btlatcral ol uultt-latelel agreeneatsl then the golutton
rould be readyaade. It ras bel.ng *hlilpereil r I ln the ooertdolE rhlle the Counoll ras la,gesslon-. It
roulit nean that the flve oor.rntrtes wouid adoBt as an aaldltlonal ororaannEr the pograroe oa rhtob they1t1neanthLtthef1veooun r1es*ouida.lopt@,tlrepograEneonrhtoht eJr
are la .agreementl and entrugt l,t to the Jotnt Ceatles. Obvlously thla roulil oost then altgBt1y uoree but
thcy nlgf,t envleaBe seeklng e:rtelaal assl.gtanoe I aalgor€orrer, fs'planned for the aitilttt0nil plogtannea.
rnfaotthereare@s1urk1ng1athebaokofu1adsrhtohra1ttobeo1ear1y
elDress€d. for eranple there 1s nuoh talk of an ft tg rell-{rnom that for Eu-
ratou thls rould be-a gglgl!-lggglggg. 3ut thoE d at the tloe anA rho knor
rhat1EbaIpnnln8toaa@11ararethatlontheoaebandrtheobetao1egoftea5reara
ego are Etitf there anal even strengtb6aeil, lf only by the erleteuoe of the tPI, and tbatloa tbe otberl
entlrely ner polltloa1 and teohnloal faotons have energerlr rhtoh nuEt bc taken lnto aoooturt' fn the
rapg ray., fast reaotorgs that ls to^sayl rbet ls generally ooasld,Bred to be tle very futule
of the auolear lndusiry (artlole I of the TrEaty); are'.eee8.tn t..Elf,fcrent"ltttit by Saeh o6uttryt rmder
th5 tafluduoe of soba dlsappolntneuier even rebtrffsl suffered at hone or ab0ail.In faot rre a!6 a far ory fron speaking the gane languag€....
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EDITON.IAI
0ernanv (t)
[here has 
.been uuoh talk late].y of 0ermany an<l the O,ermans. Germany esld trnoil to a revaluat
of thc D{. Oeroryy formd harsclf the lea0lng bootoufo I,orer'ln Etrro1ts. the'rcqulreil the dsvaluatlou
the Frenoh Fraao. Anit 1f, sbe dld not obtatn t&lsl lt ras a noar nlgs,
ConoluEtone are ibaran rhloh are not alreyr erpreooeil olenly, but rhtob la noet oaaeg takc the a..rfolu of lltotoop Lrplloatlonrl oyol lnslnuatlous. A oertalr adahatl.on ls erpreesed, lut to relcal uorell'l
Blatnly eaxlety, lbere'ats rcleretoeE to 1915. ltere ls tslk of the fivalnqulahciln rbo have outolasscil G]''
tbe Ivl.otorsfl. llhlre le eupport fol a oertaln rsoltilerltye nLlob rould refor! auong the lattar. Pity ralB erpreesce for t&e Conaunltyl vhloh rf for reagons vblob arc understanalable rr (rtrloh oaes ?) aoarocly ['.i
aa suoh playcd Bay Irart. Atil then oomca tba oonolrrsloutrtthc Ooruan govcrnuent defcndrd the posltlonr li'
rflloh seg[od to tt to oorrerponil to tho lntorcgts of lts oountryt' anil lt ls lblapcleit that baeloally
thr OeruanE ste Toty hqrpy rlth the uuiatwlt1r rule, [hlg cogus to ncan trt 1t le uot oaly re rho aot ta
thit ray ...n
Drts klnil of reaamlngrthcee allusloar or ev6n tbeee expllolt oouplatntap ilostgaeil to illstraot
ptrbllo olrtnloa and to prrt forrard a oho;tn trgttllty partJri'I Bornooao rh6 le Suflty aluogt by dcflaltlon;Err r trry bart thlug.
. There 1g a Bolttloal aalnot to thial to rhloh rc ehall rcfor tonorrorl and a teohaioal aspeot
oorulotcd rttb th ooouou1r ead runnl,ng of the 0oonunlty. ft ls olalueil that OernenyrE refural to reva-
1nr thc U ras pronptcil golsly b-:r hcr om llterlltg. llblr lc rloubly trotrgr Plrst anat forcaoetl tf ln
refur1ng.i.torevi1ue-oeraffiptreni111fgh;baciisobeyei1!hc1nperetireneerl
to tc*octabltEh a fimdansntal struotrrri belraocl the otetrks rouldl eooae! of Lakr oone dorn oh h€r
hsad. Crnlcuol.cE oannoi bc ulrrepesctrtsd for, vety long. Beoodnly, lt rat ltc DrroDeaa Cooulsglon lt
[iil"
that ralil1 1a tho ror4a of lts vloe-rrcrlilcat Ir. Samcr thet at tbe Eoan ueetlnge fttt thougbt that tho
parl,ty of tht Deutsolna k rLoule to nalatalacdo (ar rel1 ao tbit of tbe [reaoh Frano). In lts offlolel
oosor&lqu$of 2t fovanbcrl tbr Ooualsaloa grmasrrd ltr drettfloatlon tbat tbr crchaa6e ratce of tibe
ourrcnolcr of tbs nonber statog bail aot bcen tltorrd. tt oaa thcrefore bc raful that Oarnanyts dooleloa
tes a rlsc oner tnd ln oonforulty rtth tfrc lntcrcrtrl aot of Ocruanyr o! rrot of ber elone, hrt of the
Connurlty.
-'ihat there sboulil bc oonnsntg Oo pakc *\fth. pollof of oac arril tbs otborp ls a[ot]er fratter.0.!oruy la perheSo Boqg tn not hevlag ur'crl lte uorietrry :romsvec ln a sufflolently 0ynanto ray for
loaaa gSgg{, a,nil lranoe 1r pcrbapc utong ln hcvtag ln hqr tr.rrn baitly uaed hcr crtearlve reccrrcE r[1ob
uould heie enablerl hel to uakel aftel the svcntr ol iley; a tr19 lntestneat goorle effort. fhether lt vas
the fault of tbe Statcl or of laillvliluals tr[o dltl not tako {ihlr opgortunttyl 1r agula eaotie! matter.fn soy oa6ol notblng rra uor6 out of pleocl ta thc olroutatanoerp thru to ptllory 0cmany...
broauoo her eoonooy rorke aat la rcll nup beoeurc lsoiluott"tty to blgb. lbovr atrl sluoo, tLr Coloualty
aa c rbolo oannot but beaqf,l.t flou tbts eltuatl.orl anil uols than tbe otbersl tbose anoug 0,aruaryrs part-
ners rbo aro lagglag bobl,nil for ouc r.arotr or a[ot&rl. Xrrc tool rc rsuld, ngtrtloo lb. Brrrere luolal
aaalyele. $peaktng beforc thc Erropeaa Parllansat be selrl rt'l,t Connunlty lerel; a lorr vlgoroua grort&
of the Germaa coolouJrl rbloh oan eobleve t&f,ap-.1; otE oonstltnte a very trportant f,eotot for the o?B!-
all 6rortb of ths Conntrnltyn.llonorror re sball analyse tbc nots aloolfloally poIltloal aspcotr.
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Ue have already sald that nothlng oould be roree than thle ray of Eeelng Eattera. llhe german'leaders have beoome anxlous about lt and have trled to opeak the J.anguaie of rea"in; they have beenreaseurlng and et the eame tlne they have losued a eerlous ratnlng to thoge rho tri geliany ul.ght teelyearnlnga whloh we know to be over. But lt le not enough for these thlngs to be stated by the'gernanleaders. A11 0ermanyrs partners must fefraln'fron fiir119 soap6g6it'hrmtfng or lrodr Blaylng.th6 ganger-
?3: Pr" of.eoarl?Fr-1ir grder to flnd-a pretert f,or operatlons-for houe purpogsa or even to eubierletbe communtty a llttle more tn the dtffloultlag ln whloh lt ie flounilerlng.
Ue nust gtate very olear}y that Oermaay ghoulcl not be blaued fir her eoonoul.o parosperlty,rhloh ts one of the oondltlons of Etrropere prosperlty. I{e nuEt etate very olearly that tt ts iot pi6E-pertty rhloh gives ri,se to eoononl.o (tn pa,rtloulan autarohy) and uitltary adventiresl ln partloularthe searoh for vltal apaoe whloh would replaoe the peaoefui'expanslon of fiE; riioi for prospcr-lty, Oerma,ny has helpeit to renove the ghadow of a revanohlst 0erueny, seeklng her plaoe fi tle rorlilby foroe. She h6s strii6h wlth adiirlrable,tepaclty to aohieve her ori'eoonouli anil iolittoal tntegratlonln a vaeter rbole. It ts aot always her fault lf the lntegratlon nhloh ehe aleelred lg narklng tlie.Are we agaLn to disorimLnete against ber, flntl that the searoh fol effloaotty te none other than 6thlrst for power, thg! prosnerlty ls EJmonlmous wlth supremaoy ? l{e roul.d f,e maL{ng the biggest nlet-
*? r, hletory, we rould be throwlng her baok rhenoe ghe oane, instearl of reoopls!.nl tuat tt te aboveall rlth her strength that ehe returned to Durops and that it lE qulte natural that ebe shoulal haveoollttca1 reight In E\rropes ln partioular withlu the Conmunl.ty.
- 
Today ile are nitneseln_g soeotaoular teversalg. Suffloe lt to read the dooument wbloh theFrenohConmttteeforPaneuroPeanunr@iatlead1oc1r.Itgtateethatt|theoreat1oa
of a united, &.rrope,baeed on pntvlle6ed oooperatloa between Franoe and Gelnany ls a 4ead lette;r liUeChanoellorte fault), and lt conoludee that tta gleam of Llght ls begtnning to shorrr at the end of thetuanel. llhts g-leam le al.Leged to orlginate frou a manifes{o on the EhroBi of de 0arr11e slgned by BrttfehCongernatlve MPs ltrFor the fhst tlne the Brltlsh rish to open polltlcai rltgouaslore rlth-fraaal, .Uo""-the rell-lnorm oontraillotlons. France and the Ilnlted f,ingilon are tue tro nuolear porerrs rn nrloie, 
"ndalso the only two great eoltttggl poners. Htth these two, Eruope can get goln6 agoln...n. oac urgbi tedreaulug. IIelI, 0ermany lg rill. serveal.
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POLITICAL DAY IN EUROPE: Hr.llarmel and the amangements which could be proposed to Great BritainHiddle-East conflict:possible nediators 
- 
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- 
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- 
Anglo-Gernan ftdifferencetr settled.
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BULLBIIr QUOI'IDIEil
ol,.otaur raapolu.bL at ra&c.
Lur an ohals ElnJ|uala Guro
tf tt rlshcs to rave ltseX.f 1 rlth supraaatloaal Lngtltutioaa. llo roulil polnt out thc tro vely lutcreefu.'lag artt6les rcrltten for Lre l{oudeby ilr. 0eorrcs FTle$marar nhloh open rlth tbesc rorest rln the faoe l},
of the dleoralers and iU.s of the present day uorld and the peater daagere rltoh ttrtaten lt, I an nofi'
unf,ortunateX.y, the only one rho has elor1y beoone oonvtnoed that a ray out oan only bc fourd $la appra-
natlonal lnEtltutloner rlth Legalr^eooaohLol.jor.'po?r€!Bn. tfr, Fttddnan X.!,sts thc ftcltls ta rLtoh theee
I,oxers ehouLil be exerol.eed and rhl.oh oonoern nore partloulatl.5r, ln vler of thc outlook he haE ln nlad(tUe 6.ang€r of total nar)t the use of nuolear €n6r8y aail spaoel ln partloular teleoonnrrnloattoas aartellltee, antl the produotlon and ilistrlbutlon of food. It ls easy to obJectp on the baels of the Duro-
XEan erporl.enoel that g@lgl. llnltatlon le an ungurnountable obstaoLe when the deotElons to be takenln a glven eeotor oonnlt the very esseno€ of natlonaL soverel6aty. these ale the oholoes rhtob should
lntervene Ln nuolear mattersp food nattprs (tnirluatug natrrrally the rhole of agrloultule)e tnformattoa
vla sttellltee. One ls faoed rtth the oruOial problen ili qropean lntegratlon. Shoulil oue etart [inte-
gratlngn the eeotors rhere eovelelgnty te LeaBt oomdltted'(aaat rlthln ge6graphtoal llurtts not glvlng
rlae to firndanental lnoonpatlbflfty) I or ehoulil polltloal lntegrattoa be the Lmneiltate itu ? the eeooudgolutlou rou}d doubtleee be preferable, but lt oan oaLy be tbe result of a deep aad extenslve popnlar
uovementl overstepplng ln all respects and at all lsvels the natlouaL froutietg. Can eubh an evolutlon
be eavtsaged ? ShouLd lt not be preparetl by a set of aotloae rhlohl though partlall rould lead ln the
rtght iltreotlon, that fui to eey all turnlng on thts delesatlon of, oorer rhloh ls the key to any federal
ot sven supranatlonal edlfloe ?
Ae Mr. Frlealnair rrote rrpower, ln the Statesl ls la the hands of uea nho (even lf tn tfetr heart
of hearts ma,ny are shaken) renaln subJeot to'the values of the soverelgn state, leit by the lnpelatl.vee
of natlonellern, at the servLoe of lts strategyn. Eors rtth theEe menl ls one to effeot tbts grandtoee
uoveuent of traneferlng part of the poyers of the natlonal State to supraaatloual Iaetltutlonsl even
tf they are oonoelved not as rra oentrallsed bureauoraoyr bnrt as a uinlmun form of feilerel governuetrt
on a rorLd soal-err ?
Ir[r. Friedman le rlght la eaylng that these lnetltuttons are pogslble fron the teohaloal potnt qf
vler, hrt to rontler rhether they are from the Bey.ohol6gloal polnt of vLer. And he d:rarg oertatn oon-
olusloue rhloh nalnly oonsist 1n reoommentli.ng a rteaohlngrt effort btrlng aboutl f&rst of all auoag
young people, a ohange of perapeotlvel to aooustom ntndg to oonetder problemel proJecte; ooupanleee
on a pl.anetary soale, rhere in faot they are already sltuated.fr lbls ls a Long itram out aotlon, rhloh
rtIL bc all the more frultful ff lt ts baseal on an 
-e&ag!Lg. [he exauple extsts, lt le the taEtltutlonal
naohl,nery of the Communltles. 3ut the naohlnery musTiffik oorreotly, othcrr!.ee'lt roultl be a lbadrl
e:auBle.
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EUROPEAII LI$ANY
 Cil il (Comitato Nazlon le Energla'Nucleare)r il0t{irlario, lnno 1{1 ilo 11, l{ovembtt 1!68, Roms. P la  outstdfItalyr [i@ ltre per issue; Srooo llra a,n annual-*:ffiliilon. ef]
i mfs lesue deale with the eotltritiee of the CNEll reaaaroh groups nofklng at the Duraton Jotnt. ReeearfiF]bcntro:at lapra, the CMN nintng aotlviiiee in the laboratorSr set up ln Elesoherlno (le Epeale) 1n 1958 for'
stu{ying the radio-actlve oontaninatiorr of the Btsa1 tsnd ln tLe ohenlcal rradietion end dutlear ohenistrXr ldl&-
3iory mlt*rreco Olordani"1 B€t up tn [t601 whioh carrled out basic reeearoh on nuolear chenlstry. t#i IAEA (International Atomic Enorry Agonoy)l Bulletj.nr Volune 10. No. 5/DeA, Vienna..
; IAEA t Atomlndex, Vol. 101 l{o 21, Vlenna,}968
- Atoll,o bherry Comnrlsseriatr Re.wq dp 1* Prgsss franistse, l{g 12 for lEt Novsmber 1968i !{o t3 for 1} fiovemr
bor 19581 Parte.
1a No 13 for let l{ovenber 11581 Parie.
bor-l'lovember 1p68; E.S.T.E. Ron6.
natfondl-Eoffieratlon of lbee [bade Unlons)t Eullatin Eoottomlouo et Sooialr No 5l Beptember-
Bruseeile. 
- Ittis tasue reproduceg thc dsolaratlona of prlnolple and rasolutlons of the Interne-Oot0hr 1968r
tlonal iletal l{orkers' Ibderatlon, adopted during its Congrets ln Zurich from 20 to 31 tiay 1.968r
- 0onqulste, FeI Lavo{o, Settlnanale delle CI6L, l{o 4? for 18 to 24 llovenber 1!681 Rorpe. - Ue itraw attentionto an artlole on mergers and democraoy in Europe.
- AnslleqE eI Docunentel Classified, itoclnentation oordrp No 161 for ? Noventer 1968r Parls. - lhe atu of thlsbimnthly publlcation ie to supply m1l1tant rorkers uith praotical ddcunentetlon on oardsrolaegtflsd tn tnill-
ocrl to enable reporte to be prepared repidly.
'- Cotrncll of Europer Ici puropel October-November 1t58, Strasbourg.
- OECD t
11 r'F, 9
- ilAfO r ilouvelles de lrOt'ANr November 1!681 Brueeels. - lle draw attentlon to an artlole by I{r. Iilanllo Broelol
the tiAlo Seoretary Generall on fhe development of the Atlantic ALllanaer
ln the 0tsCD member countries and Elnlandl f967-1968, Parls; Prloet
- 0SCD t AD2lggr Production, Coneumption and tbade ln Frult and Vegetebles ln the OECD member oountrleE. Pr6-
eent sltuation anrl pnospects for 1970, Parisl &6 pa6ee. Price : 14 FF, 11.60 Dtlr 24st 3.5O dol.lars.
- OSCD r Erapinat_ion of trS.sherige in the OSCD membsr countriesl 196?r Pariel lbvenber 1168, IUnisl Prlcer
9 ffr ?.50 DlI, I6s, 2.30 dollarsr - A aimll.ar exaudrnatton ls to appear for 1!68 at the beginning of 1969.
- OECD I Xtade by comnoditles, analytloaL extraotsl No d, Janrury-June 1968, (Belgtirn-Lrrxembourg, Debnark,
oreeoe, N@), Pr"i".
- 
Consertetive Research Departnent : fotee on Crurent Politlog (tabour.ts Enpty Programe \96b69i Conputers
and trleedon), London.
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POLITICAI DAY IN EUI0PB : 11111 O$CD Secretary Ocncral be an Ancrlcan?-Fornar Chanccllor
Erhard criticises Group of tetrrs discusslons - 8ix non-nuclear countrles suggcst that a
Disarrnament Comnission be convened.
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EDIOONIAIJ
-
Tro lmeortaat reeke for the Coumunlty (1)
A sertes of lmportant neetlngs for the Countutty ars to take plaoc ln ths tro reeke betreeB aor
aad tte Cbrl,stnae vaoatlon. [oday and tonorror tbe Foralgn Mlnlsters are oeettrag ln an attempt tof,ffie
deolsloag on varloug subJeote rhloh may seem of nlnor lnportanoe oonBared rlth thc serr.ous BroUfem$'&
,rhloh the Sir are illvtdetl, but ryhose praotloal meanlng ts ocrtaln. Unfortunatelyr lf one Brobee beEqathtbe gurfaoep lt oan be Eeen that rhere agreempnt rae reaohed, lt proved poselble beoause the nabef,|
states baoked the reakest soLutlons o! formulaor gqnsrally oonstetlng ln more or legE uaLutalntag {heady
orlsting eltuatlona rhtle gtvlag then a Conmunity Iabel.. [hte applteg to nuoh of rhat ts oalleil nharno-
ntaatlon of, oustoua legtslatlongn End to tradln5 poltoy.
ThE real debate rlllrhoreverp agal.n oonocttl, on6 year after the unfortuaate nvetoi of Deoember
L967 t the etErtral problen of renlargement-etreagtbcatng[. l{hatever lE sald or ilonee tb!.a bLnontal lg
laallvtEl.blee rhloh doee not n6En 
- 
lt ls sorth rcpeatlng-to Brcvent tenilentlouo tnterpretatlons, that
ttbe Conunnltyrc nroutinen developnent nust be suborallnated,rto,the solutlou of thlE firndanental equatlon.llhls alcvclolment ul]I1 moreov6!1 be the subJeot of a dcbLaratlon of BrlnoiDle rhlob rl11 renaln ln tbe
realu of generalttlee. Ihe lnportant thlng 1g rfiether the step forrard rhloh the trctherlands lntenil to
uakel f,ol thelr part, by rxrblooklng the rork on tcobnology (ilar6ohbl Group) rl11 ftnal a valld oounter-
16Ere srn6e - No 23f(n.E.)
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gart ln B l,foooalure rtioh rl11 aLlor not
l{lth uore partloular regard to enlargenentl lt la not very ol.ear rtat hEadray oould be uade o4
ibc road to tho ntrade alrangon€nti, ![he ooatrovclgy bctwoen Bonn and llaehlngtor ts itgntttoant. llhe
State Department ts opposed to an.arrangsts€nt rhloh ronld set up solely a iEtuopcan p:referenoenl Dot
oorrcspondiirg elther to generalleed llberallsatlonl or to paogreos on the Comnrmlty road. Soun replle[
that thc aln of thc operatlon waE preolsely to preparc anit faotlltate meuberehtp, Bnt Bonn ls veny rell
arar. that Parle reJeoto outrlght thls {ntergretatlonl and iloeg nothlng to oormter thls refugal and getlt rcnoved. In theee oirounstandesl the prospe6ts are aonenLat gLbouy,..
0n llhure&ay, the Mlnlsters of Slnmos are to mcet to dlsoussi 6t Comfrunlty lbyel, the leEeon to
bc X.earnt fton the eoonoulo and nonEtaly events of thc paet fer reeks. As rc announoetll tbe Conmtselon
te plannlng a radloal ohange of taottos. llhis ohange rl11 aloubtless relse some obJeottons and 1111 be
luterpreted tn vartous waJrs. ile ifo:e our palt, thln} that llr. Sarre rae rell lnapired and re hoBc thatthe governuonts rrlU rllltngly eilter lnto the serlous anil oonstruotlve game ?roposeal. I{e wtllLerplatn
our rGaSo!8 tonoteror.
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fro lntortant re€ke-for the Comnunltv (2'l
At the tlme of the nonetary orlsls lhtoh threatened the Frenob franoe re noted that the Ehro-
pean Comuiselonp r&loh soaroely has any porer tn tbls fle1dl mugt aot so ag to oereuatte the 0ovemmeu{}tE
of the lneluolable nature of a oertaln evolutton antl above all ehould not endorge rttb lt- authorl$ EU
ulstdtes of the Oovemments or thetr :refusal to follor lb sound advloe, llhat haBpeneil up rmtll uor tnpatters of short term polloy ? pYpryone knora. The Comniealon put dom ou pEper, in cooperatlon rlth nQthe experts (governmant experts) a tert rhlah ras submlttetl to the Counolt-oi lt[intsterB for adoptlon. ljs,[hle ras a nrsoomm€ntlatlonn, rhloh the 0ovErnments nade to tbeuselyes, to follor oertal.n gutdtag llnesln eoononlo pollcy.
Already dt"thg Aattfn6'etage betreen the erpe:rtsl and then ilurtng the nlalsterlal dlaoueelone
the governments attenpted above aLI to etrase from the text of the nreoonuendatl.onr everythlng rhloh atgbt
oonetltute' a crltlolsn of one aepeot or another of the economlo pollcy uhlob they hail follored or lu-
tdnilad to follor. Bhe flnal result ras a sugared textl a klnit of reolprooal good report, oontaintng the
ferest poeslbJ.e oomnltnentei for the future. Sometl.mes sone govertrnente agreetllhorov€r, that an iexhor-
tatl.ont (or a reproaoh) be lnoluded ln the reoonnendattonl in order to be abte to exBiott the Conmnalty
drgunentatlon for the home audleuoe. Ihls ls a reflex rhtph ftrnally oan havt posltlve results from the
Communlty polnt of view.
&rt no:,'maLlyl and ln praotloel eaoh government ftled tho rrlooonmeailatlontr, and ehort term
eoonomlo poJ.ioy oontXnuetl to be tletermlnad on the bastg of natlonal ortterlal or of that of the appral-
sel of European polloy aocoriltng to natlonal. orlterl.a. Eoweverl tt rould Ie mong to belleve tbat thls
autonatl.oally corresBonds to thE xnatlonal lnterestgil shose prirenfnense le affllmed by eoue Beople. Itls doubtlese more ln keeping rtth the natlonal lnterests of Eaoh to oonduot a polloy rhloh Laa-beei.pre-
ilously.harmonLsad and ooord,lnated rlth those of onets partnersl provlded of oourge that thls ls reol-
prooaL. For several y6ars everythlng worked reII beoause by ohanoE the develoinpnt^pf, the eboaomles of
the nober states wae r'oompatlble(; even parallel' or complementary. Btrt aa 6oon aE tro eooaomloE, thoEe
of Prance and Germany, beoame d.lvergent, the ortele appeareil. laok qf ooordlnatlon, [hlE ls rhy !{r. Barre
deolded to suggest another methoil. fn the future the Commlgeion rl11 e$Laln lta polnt of, vlew on the
short tern situatl.on anil, havlng lnttlcated the oonoluelons lt reaohedr tt 1111 ask the MlnlsterE (as tt
itld for the neeting they are to holtl on [hursday) to XAve a dle6uEsloi amon[ thgmselveb. frankLyl ee-
rlouslye and nlth the reeolve to fintl formulae rhloh rould bring then oloser together (foruulae rhlohtt euggeste). Let then have thelr bargalntng, thelr reolprooal conoeselonE and thetr naoosoaly oonml.t-
mente. lbus rr111 they be able to define a oonmoa sbort tetn ooonomlo poltoy a,red knor. rhere they stand.Br8 'r'aus 1I II a€  D oJ.6 ! ct l.ns a olm ,' lloJr n r D alte funportant thlng (whloh marke tbe dlfferenoe rltb aay other Eoonoulo organtsatlon) ls that oommon
##ff,qtry@
oonmitnen_ts be mader {trl that- the latter determlne the governmentsr futuro aotlon. ltlthin the frauerork
anil rlthln the llmlts (narrow) of lts present terms of referenoe negaridlng ehort term eoononlo polloy,
the Comnlsslon riLI thus have fulfllletl lts tagk anil paveil tlie 
"hay for the nore luportant tasks rhlohthe governmentE rilL'have to conf6i.on it.
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La 9r6snt lolLtk atlnt raa.na !u dallnrialo ab&ma. lr ragreductbo or dlrBlon il ad ileowatfifieil lltl'rdll. tloa at loltdloryll.lliL.
!'he faot lu l,tself I that one b?g t9 roJoloe rt tbs slolahr D!o6t6r t alr et tte nlnht"rt"ffl Ireetlagl o-ver tbese past tro days, oonrtttutca irooi of tu" D8loartoui r!,tultloa fu rrUiof-iounruli! qt-
!:'ildlli, ry;i'!!i "ii :: Iffi ".i:-ffi :n::T*&"I H'*tx.,::*t, 1r":Hll";;fir., :uBnake belteve that evorythtng ts eettleal and- that, agier aoro gneehlr6 of ioctul-tl- ;ii;d of tle ca-largcuent le to be burled. l{e are unara,to rhcthei th1l ta,tbo-lateation of the gorcrnuaute rttoh grv.ron 19 DeosubEr L!5fp oertaln und,eirtaklags belorc theuselves 
"nC etr[fio optnlon,-otlooiiveiy ft afruithat tble_oBtlntsm ln uore ltke rtsbful-thlnklng.ghe most aralted aohl'evement lg doubtlcss that oonorrulag tbe rcrurptlon of 16,1 rltbta tbett^arSouu Oroup. rt-shoulat be.reoogntgeil tbat rraaos agreca to oonil,t heeclfp rlth her Sartnere, co tbaithlg rork neceeearr.ly leads to expaniled oooparatton ti teohaologloal ritterti era tUat ile ictnirirna",f_or thelr Dartr oeaseal to eubordlnato the!.1 ooagent to pogreas ln tbs ec-oair"d-a"iarg"ront fleld,0learly rhat hae been clone in the teohnologtcel ftelil fi nI ray ootatitutca sDeof;i iiiiiilot for theapBlloant oountries. rt has elnply beeu reooplseil; trtbsr latl tt ir tilr., tiat ra toohaofogtoal na*-ters^the comnrurlty frontlers ars too narlor ind *ri not I'slgnlftoatiiene ti tlo rcas" ilai thts ls nota natter on rhlch the [reatlss are stllotly oonpctent .od. t; t" s.tif"a'mdor tUc Coautrniiy syateu. Ihelrooetlule formula y1a rlr|m up rlth tbt rell-Jororn ekt1l b;r tbe dtplonrta nto look aftel tle iragtlellf,e of tbe Commrrntty and lt voluntarlly leaves roou for ',interpreiitfonja. [51;-i; rrlylt is tuportantto note ntat !tt'. Ltms.aalded drnlng tbat debatel_nanely tbat lt hrst Ur -oisar tUatl trf,tb at srpirt lorelauil bstreen the fltnisters, thete rllt be no rrprl,or' eiolusl.onrr of oaa o" atiotUcr oi tn"-piforfiy 
""oi*i!e&l !tudy, rith regarit to the oooperaticnproposals to be put to I - otlir fur"D"t ooilir"". Te ghorllbe gretlfled'-at t[ls proocdural suooesa but, nivertheles", ir.are tnat it la not iiab Fod"e*" thit tb.'tcobnologlcal Europe nlll be forued. l{r. Earnel uae rlgLt'to lcuXad hi- oolleagueii tlit iUc dlas,ogttorcual'ag vcrv reselnved rmtl1 the Slr have ehorn that thfy kaor hor to trUta aoil-uot onfy to-aiiiliir.i.tLey ere attenptlng to do n!.th Er:ratom.
I{othlng ln the flel0 of the rttracle a:i}angcnentrr rtlob tr beooting iacebetagX.lr o6gro tatclt-eotual speouLatlonr m-d sl'tgbt progresar or rather a fcr g!.tuuera ln tho tiife of-ta;iiil polloy, fi fralao neoesaary to apeak of leee oheerfirl,natters, about-n[rou noe erplauettoas ;5oulal Uivi tcoi glvuto the general publlo. llhe comurlsslon dld 
"ore 
viry preleerortLy rork'ia ftnallafng ,fa 
"gr"ere[ts oaourtous harnonteatfon. 11-ls.usefull.oonotete rorr, illoh te oftua;;6;, to traae.-rii-tafsir frnarfyfcl?rhdd agreement on all itens in these str aloounertg. 3ut".... ob yeg these lt-s bilt. I.o.o"" oo"of ths ienber oountri'es did not nana8e 
-to ge! lts polnt of vl,er'on a ieventU aelrot oi iUf" oouplernattcr to.Drevallr the-nLole tblng rlaq brougbt to a gtandEtl!.l. Ur. nat hlneclf-obJooterl to thti Droo.-lhllep aq there rae realLy no rvltal. llnkrr betreen the rork aooouDfisUei eo far aail rrlat leuelug to bcdqtrg. Ele protest rag not eohoed ....
s,u u rr A R r lt h.uvnL=or lct@ Nh. 282_
pl EmronrAlt-Let-us hope that a teohnolog:!.oa1 E\nop9 enelgoa-(but llroocrhucs are not caousb)nZ POLIIICAL DAI Itr EUtro]ts t llarnel propoials studiad in uEt, franeu6:rt : ftrc-co,nrmrnltri;-;;'r"
according to !tr.Barpe-- The rler Anerican admlnistratioa 
-_Soctallst IntcraatloaaXc Lrureau toneet in London.
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oeof,frcy ile heitas praotloally announo€rl tt-tn the'spceoh rhlof ue uiL st thc pacllaucntasy ooagrcssln The f,a8itrs. [odav lt appeers ln the foru of ntnatttiitoo"i iii""tl;rlaoe td rgri-prrn tre a1nedftr,belng Etudlcd ln the lrEU couroll and has already bssn rtlsouag-ea ln-p'feltutnn,r rry at the ;BU tmorblyand' algo slnoe the couaoll of Durope ls-aaklng io ssorct of tbe raot iuat r! ooisitrr riicrr oonlntenttn..tl-".uatter and, lp addltloal lt oousldcrg it rmilcsirabte thet tu" nsd-ci*;ii-i;;iJitsatton ,1tha {nllltary oalllng[) ehoul.d, deal rlth the plan.llo do not rlah to take dtdee in thtr osntroyorgl. ht f,hat md f,oromrt lot ut .., thrt tt ltT9 PBd.elgn tbat t"he fnstltutloae are attcngtlng to rrrcei-the Uarocf ftea fror otoh othor. ghlg 6.6[!that lt lt not rtthout luterest, thet tt ooatatie soacthlas vrabrsi-tlli rt oor:rcalnnils to r neocesltyuil that I't bae a ohanoe of auoiase. [ornally therc lr ao iraa6lrni orel tur-getilitt-ri a rtill-bqraohlld, as sonsona felt oalled to tern tbe p1in.&rt another oonment ts called forl tltte ths f,aruel plaa res born rlthlu tLs ,r!r.r6L of tbeliEU, thla frarerork ras to be guly the-stertlng.polni, thc rreiitirii"aii splagDoerdrLloh rar to le,aohIt on trtl ray to anothel end. Politloal oooperllioa, ie ooaa.lveit ta tbt ltEU or for that rattcr ln tbo0ouno11 of Erlropep la not at all aatlsf,eotoiy. rt oiraot be the alu of e plan r&foh rs:efiar all aryprcrlto rfrevlvcrr &rroDe. rt nas uot- to do aga!.n, ,lna.r anothcr rrbcil ra"i-r" ;b."G-i;rii aon., tbrt rr,Eafisl put forrarrt hll pran. [hls ls our oplnlor at leact. nlgi, r"i"Sr"f f"ri.i*ut"]-* rt ls bctter!o ilo rothlug at all. Ye onoe mote that tle rorat tuite uotrlrl bc to rftcnpt a orll* vr*l.on of lbccounoll of Europe. - ..E'E !'
![hlg la nty tbta ill!'valry" E6ens to us rlthout ral,son aUbtrc. It ts r gooC thlng ttrat tbe CorLsultatlve lsseobly shoulal dl.soues these problera aatt that t&. f,cuel ilould go dA ;rFlrli tl"l to tt.&rt tbte ls gooil above all beoause evory nsBa6 ayalxabre n;i F;;;cJi,rort oa yrblto ogtaloap to olnuthe Slneral'publlot 6 eyes and oonvlnoe lt of, the neeil to aot. Thlc le ac 6ood a ralr .s aay to ltgbt .another eeat of the flre rhloh aoete day utrst eet the rhole oi ur"ip"-"[i"i.. rr ari it;; evldraoe ofpolltloal res6lve and fcaslblo aotlons are to sprtug fron thle ; i;i ah;r bc r5gleotc eod iot aoonc ahrnthe tark.
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e which are eent to isr or whose publication
is worth noting, wj.Il be reviewed under this eection.
- 
JOHN ITAUBEnT, Br,itain in a lle4gtel IlgL9I9, Chatto & Windus, London, 196B, 2Og 9., 3Q/-. \-/
oneofthemostbriI1iant,one.oftheb6stprepared.,and'what'"hLt"
fnportant, one of the moet courageous of i,he European jrcurnaliete of the new gpneretion. llavingbeen on6-of
the irlnslclers'r of the Communityr'he knowe better than rnost the virtuee and faults of the Comunityrs inq[dtu-
tlonal By6tem. His personal coniacts with his otm generation and with Eulopean militante (ne ts the eiti$ of
the revue t'Agenor") enable him to have a very concrete view of the probloms whtch arise in this field af,Ihc
present noment, and to assess clearly the serious risk run by the lJuropean idea of loaing any attraction for
yo,rng people, of becoming routine for professionale and technocrate. John Lambert ie a Brittsh citizen but iE
"t ti," "r." iir" far more ltEuropean" than many of the 
rr(:ontinentalg,. lle 6Be no contradiction in thiet gutitc
the opposite, John Lambert is the gualified repreeentative of a generation, which will bE in power in the not
eo ilisiant future, which has icleas and the enorry to apply then, and which it ia most unjust and politically
dteaetrous to wish to remove from Europe.
1n this book, the author is essentially addressing his fellow citizens, to rhon he explains the Comu-
nity mechanisms and some of the most important episodes in the life of the Comnunity, but to whom'he also re-
veais the ehoice with which they are faeed. This ie really a moral and political cfroice which concerns both
the British and the Continentals. Mr. Lambertrs woik conetitutes a scathlng reply to the nore or lees caoolr-
flaged nationalists and to all thoso nho scoffingty and sceptically aBB€Es the profound end irrevooable nove-
ment leading to the !,uropean unity and Europers unity with Britain.
- 
L'H4RI'!ONISA!I-9[_!AIE LEE_-qCn8[UU4UTES, ltditions de 1'Institut de Sociologr de lrUniverElt6 tlbre d.e Bruxel]es(Iiona1education-New8eries21Brusee1s'196B'2BJpages,prioel37}.
Bfrs.
fhis $ork doee not atterapt a theoretic study of the concept of hanronisationt but presents the balanco
eheet and the prospecte in eectors where harm6nisation is under way or is jtrdged nocesaar:/t the.repprochenent
of company taw, tne European Company, compar\y taxee, indinect taxee (lepl anrd eoonomic aepeote), eooial har-
monieation, the ehort-term econonic policy, the trade policyl aid for developnent and the polioy regazding
foreign investmente in the EEC.
- 
DIX ANS DTINTECnATION EtAOPIiENIFI, Account of the oolloquy organised by the Europsan Strrdies-and Docunsnta-
tion Centre of the3chool for Advanced Commercial Studiee in Uontreal, on l{ and 15 Uaroh 1958 In tontreal. -
Les presses de lrpcoLe dee Hautes Iltudes ConunercialeB (535 Avenue Viger, Monireal)rl2l pagea in the Erenoh
textr 116 pages in-the En$Iieh text.
- 
t'itROpA-- l.teekly\irblication (home, ab. lor@O1$ira), n. 43 for ? Decemben - An artlcle by the editort
Angelo tdagllano, oi.r\itafy and Europe - An analyeis-by !{r. E. Gazao on the Euraton crisle - An artlole by I{r.
Jean Lecanuet on a European currency.
- I,rqurgee*en fornration, Uo lO4/tlovember 1p68, Prese'u*.'Europe (Parls). - Ttrie issue deals rtth the stuietlt
, H,!"
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BULLETINS OUOTIDIENS ET SUPPLEMENTS EDITES .n.,, lr. en allemsnd. rn llallan at rn anolrla
lttton partldsl would Leatl to ltpllan isolatlonlrn and neuttallty anal to bcr"turnlag heribaok on.a.$urope
rhloh require8 lnoreaslng polltloal antl eoononlg oounltaGuts.
For the tlne belng thls danger hag been rrnovertl brut lt tE aot out of the qucstloa tbat lt uay
aDl,ear agaln at sone 11p6. The malntenanoo ln certala koy-Ecotors of DenooratE rhose lnteraatlonal out-
look ls well-knoun, and t!'e nonlnatlon of llr. }fennl as Forelp Itllnieter (a post he held, before ln the
tltfftouLt poet-war perlod) are an lnportant guarantee that the lnteraatloaal and Duropeaa orlentatton offtalla,n pollcy rlll be pursued a,nil even strengthened. f t le euperfluous to reoall he:re lilr. f,erurir B [un6r-
ous stands on European mattens. fn a arttole irhj.6h appeared la rtAvantl.[ lagt uontb, the Soolallgt leader
mnote nlet us rork to bullat Durope, rhlob ls also the most ooaorete aad iholElvo ray of .itrefsuillag Europer;
aatl he stressecl the tnporta,ace of the ner htttsh attltudel ilhtoh I'oan ftaally gror lnto e aer Europeanpoll,oyrr. Ee oonoludsd that tbls n€w trend sboulat be erploited trby tbc oentre-Ief,t gonerauent, lf tt rc-
tnrtlds ltgelf on the basls of a'foreign polloy nhoge basto orlterloa roulil bs Errroroan un{figatlorT SortheSoola1igt1eailer,Ita11anneubenshlpofaoonuurrreah-
golute prerequlstte for ber..to oontlnue evolvlng loraritr the nost uoiisrn f,orns of Bollttoel and eooaoulo
d.emoorBoy. 3'nt this impllea that this oomnunlty bE tratatnted by natlonallgu or oobBsrvatlaul tblsh el-
Blains the open flght agal.nst aay ton<lenoy of thts ktnal svldent here. ariil tbere l.n. Europe. It ehould bo
ailded that l{r. lfennl 1111'. have at his elat€ l{r. ltario Zasarll nho ls young eaoirg! to bcloag to the aorSoolallst generatlon, hrt rho has vast E\rropean e-perlenoel sinoe he ras auont the ploacers of a Fedsral
Europe and one of the fonnders of the E\rropnan lreft.
Thefe ale thorefore good gronnds for thtnk0ag tbat ftalyr e Eurolnan poIloy ts gb6u! to Enter
a partlorlarly aotl.ve 1fiase.
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*roo 0"" AFBarely has a goveranent crlels been folloreil abroail rlth go nuob latercst ag thal
Juet been eettled ln ftaly. fn praotloel the orlsls began rhen thc Sool.alleta; f,oIloring last llalr,s cl-e-ot-lonsl felt that tbe electora hatl reputllatcd them and thet thcre had to be eone rcthtnktair of tbc forurffI
of a oeatre-left governuentrDosqlbly ln order to atrengthen l.t. hrt tt rae alrcffitIiF- anil re pofilfl
cil thlg orri 
- 
thst for Ital,y there f,Bs no eolutlou other than a retrrn to the oeatec-lefte nhlob le not
ouly a fornula but above 1}t a oolloI rhioh oorrespondg to a irliteepreail, trend La the oountry, fhe dangerllea not eo nuoh ln a oertaln srlng to the leftl rbloh oan be illeoerned ln the nor'govatuneatrb8t'ratf,ar:ia
the attemptr rhtoh le the rork of heterogeneous forooe ranglag frou orthorlor olerSy to oertatn ertrene'left-rlng groupsr to aohleve what ln Italy ls oalled a [oonolllai republtbqi.*]tohrrinr1rl'ffnalLy.r.De a
oonglomerate of conservatlve foroes of vallous d,ognatiams. From the Er.rropean golut of vl.er, such a sllde
wouLtl lead to the ellnlnatton of seoular foroEs antl of thE tol.erant anrl uodern troails ln the vml.ous ooa-
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BULLETINS OUOTIDIENS ET SUPPLEMENTS EOITES .n.lr.nC.l., cn all.mend, .n ll.lien el an argl.l3
ln hln for a Long ttne nor. EIE oonplete honeetyl hls"oourage, the rlrebaksablc foroe of hls Europeau-mit
ilcnoocatd.o fatth 
- 
a falth based oD reason auil tbe arareneEc of realltleg to bc overoona anil oontraddl-lone to be reoonol,ledl-.nake llh. Jean Rey one of tbe European ftgures rho 1111 have oontrl}utsil uostffiU
ef,fcotlvely to tbe itlffloult task of bullallug the cohnuntty of Erropc.At hta meetlng today rtth the prBE s re rere sttuok Ly tbe re-eoiuttol and f,opoe r!.th nhtoh he 18-fendcds iu terms tLloh lEave ao toom for doubt anrl rihtoh rlll oonfor.t all E\uopeanel tbc grerogattvdPl0
role of tbe ComnisEton ln the Conmuntty instituttonaX. balauoe. It la aot alrays casy to ilefeail-thts lolcr
abone ell rhen , oven rlthtn the Exeoutlve ltsclf, lor€ people dsfend otber ldpas. [o later than lact
reek we heard Mr. Sarre aay that supraaatlonalltl itld not erlBt, alrd tbat tt erlsted neither in tLcfteatles nof ln thelr lmplenentatlon. It le true that strelgbt aftcrrarda t{r. Sarrg salat be rlEhed to
ese the oorreot rorking of an lnstitutloaaL ueohaulsn rbtoh lcadsl lt uuEt bc adnttted, to aohlevtng
supnanatlonaltty oxr nore preoiselyl that d,oee of sulraaattonallty nhtoh ls ladispeaeable tn ordsr to
etraure that the European [edifioetr works ln a oertatn.ray. Ehe rorit lE rllatatofir]. ? OnE fears that lt
nay defleot oppooed ilogoatiins ? lleLl then let it dropl brut reooipl.oe onos and for all that rltbout a '
iiele8atlon of powers there ls ng Connualty at all, there arc uo ooroon polloles at all,
Eoreverr we d.o not rlsh to start up a quarrel of rords gonoortrlng the noderate optLnl.en of lb.f,€y. rt should be noted tbat thts eane opilnism led hil.n to foreoast thal a ooifri6frE66rEd_6 aohteved
by the spdlng of 1958. Els foreoaste nor look to Saeter 1959. Thts optlnlan ia;noleoverl oloeely l!.nkcilto the oonoept of oonpronieel or ratber to an extraor(Hnary faith la thc vlrtuee ol ooulronlsEr 0f oorgacp
oonproml.se Lg neoessarIr if, no are to Xlve together, But oonlnonl.se ls oaly ooaoetvab.le lt_EEg@,g,rthat ts to say tt rust enabl.e poluts of vl.es to be reoonolled.tbrougb a reolonooqX. anrl sllilIa,t poyopeut.0therr1se9and,rehaveea1.lso,there1enooonpnoni.sebrrtoapttu1arton,ffiie-cd..Today-
re ar6 faoed vith a very serlous probleml on nLloh there lg firndaneutal dts$ueaeatt tbc luobleu of
enlarpenent. A compronlse rhioh oov6:rsr anong other thln8al thts probXem ls ilIy aooeptable Ia so far gslt enables a solutlbn.to thla problen to be nade easter and nearer. It la pfobable that fo shoslDg ona-self too tnoltned to oonpronlsee ohe riBks loeing maeter-oards and over..eetltatlag tbe so-otllpd toon-
oeggl.onerf whloh oae of tbe parties in questlon would make. Sl.noe Januey I{r. Bey hae hoprl that a oot-proni.se would be reaohed acaordlng to the f6rmulg retalned ln 1965t a foruula nhloh, lt nay be rcucuber-
edl Led, to three reeults t progress ln tbe oonno! agrloultr.ual polloy (ratoU there are nor attehptEto abandon.); oonoluslon of the Kennedtrr Round i no 1nogresa on &.ttlBh meubersbl.p. CleauJ'y this. rae apatohed-up oonloromise, sl.nce the eesentlal Broblcn trhlob shouLd have berh eettled ras not gettled. LetIt not be saial that Franoe 
'tpal.drr for thls oouponlse \r her aooeXltanoe of the f,erusdy Boruil, She aooeBt-
eil lt beoause the terms oa trbloh tt rag oonoluiledl aultetl her. Eron the f,en1eily Rormd eaoh drare ailvan:
tagesl rhlle making eome eaoriflcee.
In oonclueloa then, iloubtless one should renain sonerhat optiulstto. llhere Ehould be no fear of
orl.ses. But one nust knou hon to and be able to donlnate thenl rdthout beln! {orbtnateil .by tbe[..
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EDITON'IAT
[atlonal l,ud6oendeit[i' nouetaay nroha[lgms ahd nutual ald
tle are gofng to publleb, Ln our DOCInmfTS BotleBr the naLa se.otlon of tbc anFlftlg yresenlgd
lagt reek by tha Couuttaelon to the Counotll oonoernlng oooaonlo problems as they 1111 arlac fD l9pirl
the short tern eoonomlo polloy l1nes rhtoh sboulal be takenl aail the oonohislons. to bo dramtltbu
thte analyelsl rith partloul,ar regard to the'lcsgons learnedfron tbc reoent oriel.s.
tt tg-rell-lorom that tbE Commlsslon rtgbeg to follorug lte rotk aad the erohan8e of vfefSft
the l{tnletere. an& talre ooncrete eteos to :lnolement a eysten of nonotcay oooDerailon bctltlnbad rlth llal t r r uil k pe lnpl n
the ucnben gtates. Tbe ldea1 onoe launcheill dltl not fall to ratae Bone ooroeln ev6n Eooe leaervat-
,long. [he Conntsslon was at palns to say that rrmcohauiau doeg aot neau orgtlplenrr an0 that thls ugohanlsn
rouXit do nothlng but translate lnto oonorete terns tbe fafur1y vague povtslons, oa Eonotary uattera at
least, oontained in ar't. 1081 ensurlng that eao,h etate Ln dtfflculttee oen beneflt froo rrmrtual aldfl
frou lts Ba,rtnere. [he Connlgglon d,i.al not 6lve any detalls on the naturE of thls uechantanl other thanthatttg[ou1tlbe@,rltoueLou1dero1udaa]'1lnit1gorlulnEtEautonat1gu.Eorgver,'
Lt le fatlly easy to lnaglne rhat lts maln points rould be.[aturally the ftret obJeotlon rhloh oouea to ulnil te thatl lf one agrecs to glvlng a oertatn
prlortty ,anil a oertal.n degree of autonatlEn to tbe planned ueohanlsnl ln oriler to neet ooneld,Erable
uovenents. of oapltale rhioh develop rrfor various aild gometlmes unforoseeable reasoaEtr and rbtoh ilo uot
ueoeesarllir-origlnate in tho sttuatlon or the eoononlo polloy follored by tbe neuber statesl Buoh I
neohanisn rouLd enable eaoh gtate to oontlnue to pursue an eoononlo polloy rhloh ntght not be rroonpat-
lblen rlth that of lte partners. It ls lndeed ertrenely dlfftoult anil |aaa,tilousitoLtlete:rnine rlth oer-
tatnty rhether moverente of oapital bave a pr.rrely rrspeoulailve[ ortg:la enil wh6ther thts nspeoulattonrl
iloee not ln tteelf oonetltutel Ln the etymolog:ical sense of the rord., a; Juatlf,tctl appralaaL of a oertaLn
eoononlo polloy. Ae rrnonetary help" would in any oese be assuredl lt rotrld enable an oaBy polloy to be
follored. If there waa one polnt on nblch the F:enoh reservatlonB oouosralng lntcrnatlonal eystens of
the game klnd nere Juetlfleill lt was preolsely that suoh expeiliente ilo uot onoourage the statec to dls-
olpltne themselves more strlotly rlth regard. to thelr forCtp antl hone balaaoe. Coasultatlou aad rrnutual
stl;velllanoerr systems havE been set up ln uider franenprkg (tbe fen, or the OECD, eto) tnt ritbout nuoh
EuooeEa. [hese resufte bqve not even been sufflolent ln the Connunltyr nhere tberb should bave been mrohgreater effeotive cono&tatlon. It sbould be reoogolseil that tn lta ctoounent the Count.eer.oa enBhaslaba
at length the peior{ty to be gtven to the ooortlluatlon of eoanoulo polloteep hrt
lg Urt forua,rd to strengthen thie ooordtnationl whlob for the tlne belag
uenber etateg to oonoertlAnrt if'thlsireeolv0 were'to falterl l{hat'tf the lnperatlves
@1aofabsoIuteprtor1ty)reaa,qembergtatetodlvergefronffi-c
Jo:IatIy ? Hhere uould. we then head ? Otrrlouslyl before tbe nonetary ald eysten ls e€it upe tt toultl be
DeoegBarlr to streagthen the one whLoh rnust lmpoae a behavtour aora oouforu to the ooouon Lntetegt.
3rrtthenthterou1.1ofooursequeEtlontheoonoeBtof.Itlg
fron thls that the maJor dlfftoulty Et€Ds ....
t6!m mo6e - l{b 237 Ta'.e.)
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EDITONIAL
A lrenoh Journal chloh foLlous rlth partloular attgntlon the,day to day rlcvelopuenIreaoh oooroulo eliuattonl ,'Ies Eohoe,,, stateg ln itg citltorirl rtr A oertaln p11lded offr"tjtoif"ltjr"*nln cubryo eulrounds our_-eoonooy, rhloh le &n fi6i'"tot algp!,aacta!...,4. OtU"o-r*nfng--oi iU"-".i"-iifttJheve alreerly appeared. E. IlarJolln tuer atteatton'to thj-ttaagcr-tu;i .ta,aae.-: oontr6ll alplled f,oe too-toag anrl too strlotlyr mlgbt leail to,relrtroihrolng acregtlttduaX.y oontlot l. jvcn llnltitfii-ii-f;;;;tq&rrtbeapor€l.8orro ileailllnee ace ilrautng n€ar anil 6lr nfglt toader-rtth rone oonoc!tr rftotlor i;.;;;lt}nlsnl tnplenented rttenDorarllfr r.In olcler to lnfluenoe f,olctgn trafu pattcraa 1111 be aboltahoil, Ior thetlrc Delngl therg bag been no return to nornal oonocrnirg the rlfffoliaoe botrcen thc offloirf dlsoouat
11ts aatt-that applled, to crgortg. The tncreacc tn tbc p19" of uoaey nakes thls dtffc!6no; vcry slgal-floent. [ho queetloa a,rieeep Eoteovers of Just hor rffeotlvc ibc ftsoal uoesu3cs taher by-Ocruiay fotcveirse the trend of forolgtr tr-ade1 rlLl_pr-ovc. It ta poestble that oouc lugetr rtli U-favornci, tttIt ts itoubtftrl rhether ex;lorta have rcally tean od.bcd: lle heva lcarnt aueitly ,!,si aarnaa ladustrlal-lsts thet feterlsh-eff-orte-are belng naile in erportlng lnductrlcs to flnd a rey of orsroool.ng tiho ertf-fl,olal haadloap whl-oh hes beea lnposeit on thcu.-hrth-r poduottrrlty effoltt rltt aorttlslc 5e uaalo.AU. this ls illsguletlng. Flrstly beoauae the teniteloy to oreatc artlflolal obetaoles to inter-natlonal trade sssus to bo tleveloping everywbelel ltolurtlng tn tbo Unltert Statct nborc tbe-rcr Aitolal-lulratloa nay be uore seneltlve to Br€ssurs groups. Ane scoolritlyl bcoauaa thc ftaal result-ts to rldcnthe 8ap betseen the varloug eoononl.esl to make then illvel6ent'iistcail of oonvorguatl rnd thclefoc tobE the aoutroe of firthor dlsturbanocsl
rn tte Report on the development of the tlegtsra 
€oonotry, thc OECD rcooutcade oortala aotlonelrtth e vlerr tn partloularl to obtalnlng a better balanoc of triie, hrt la t5fs ffcfA iUi lorcr of, (h-oi'eton l_s entlrely tn the hantle of th-e Oov-ortlmeatsq wbo too oftea iot f,e.rcaboai ofllatcrialI ev6pcl'eotoral poltoy, on the assunptloa that thle ooneiLtutsg tbe il,efenoe of tbe taattonai Uleroit". Egocat
aveuts havE ehorm! ry{oltulatelyl that thlngs ar6 ho different at Conuurrlty lcvel1 thit ig to a.y faaa nsoonon:lo orearr ],htoh ehouLd at leaet :!gE!l tovardE-total cooaonlo unlfioatton, fn aotuaf faoir"iUcstatosl laatead of follorlag the lo6lo of-TE; systeu aird 6pa&ra11y &clegetlug porira of deolsloa toepprolnlate authorltleel are's6eklng to hang on to the poiera they holit-aad lvla to rrga!.a ihil t[at 
.they have lost. fn eoononio and ehort tern eoononlo uattene, tbcy-have tha qryna. heaill-and tbey rlibto keeB ltl evea tf thcy have lost oontrol of oertaln lnstruucnti. Tbc eargei-tr tbrf;f6; tuai, rnvler of tbe firtlllty of thelr effonts, they rllt bc tenptcd to rcgaln ty ofUer o.aDE rLat hss cioape6
-t-h""r anil for lnataaoE, to nentl.on a oonorete exaupl,el to regatn iontroi of tradc rdtbh tbs Couuoaf,arket. ft ls beoonlng norc than ever svldent that !.n nattera of, soononlo,poltoy lt tr vttel to forgc
:11?1ft?ra? beyo$ the etage of oonsultatloue (raroU haa uot evea rorkedl as tfo Comtsrlon hae Just ri-oogntsoal) to arrlns at tbat of oonpulsory ooolillnatton.
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EDITONIAL
-
the Euraton rrconpronisett (1).
ABHor is one to jndgc the 
'rprOvisionalil opnpronlec rhich has, for the nonent - ard only a fgr aiyg 
"UaVfuon thE closing dater therefore under extremely ilifficult conditlons 
- 
the hard negotiatioia for thr[ ilHffir$ror rrsr r s u. r r  q'rrrlcul! ,l B o sS tlation \QuratoOtUi rIy to the answer liee ln the sentence pronounced \r t{r. ftr6o [ef6vre at the olose of the [Bunoil
rcgearch programme?
dsllberatlonec rrThe crisis is not over. t{€ are ln the throes ol a crisia. We have six nonthg in rhioh tO fttrdthc ansrors.rr Judgnent will.obvlously vary according to the angle fron rhioh one se€F thlngs. Xror toda5r, lctul cxanlne thlngr fron a poiat of vler rhich is oertainly not optlnlstio, but rhloh rould tatce lnto aoi6untfirat ard forenoet the pr?e-gnt Pltuetjon and the current forcss. fbom this angle, one has to adnlt tUet effthgt 6bulat have becn saved hag been saved. 
-
Urder the preseirt ciroungtanceal the nain aia ras to nake thingr lag!. So[e afrea{y inag{a€d. the sltip
Pung dotrn rith all hand.s ard goods - a Euraton destroyed ln its 4uraanaiiflf inatitutions. fUii aia noi Uap*potro 9o[6 atarted off rlth ths ldea of crushlng the [oonmn[ programe und,er the supeiior relght of an 
"aAAl-tloaclrr progre,mrc rhich should,r in fact, have bcen a trconposltetr of bl- or trl-laterel prograg13e, of ihe .nEurope on the nay'r varlety. Thia dld not happen eithert the coonpn pnogm,um ras of very nedfoorc oonstlst-
eroe, of oourae, trut slnilar to tbat of the edditiousl. progrgnneg as a wholer and. - gbfof ie.'gtll lorg inter- ,
eotlng 
- 
eldst all of these additional prograrmes bring togetber alraya the aarne flve oountrleg. It ts un-plcaearrttostregethepoint'butitstardaoutveryc1ear1ythat'mh8n@r6n3eocaaionl'and
thls dolcn aotlons urd,srtaken by har partners, thare oould have bien a 5O hlllior lloB. plogrante for 1969r
and tbcrefort guanantecil oorreot running of tha establ.lshnents and etaff of the Jogat Clntre. Tith.regard'to
ataffr the Comieeion hae been aocueed of havlng used too lightly the psyohologtcal ergunent of posai[le dia-
ul:aalg in ord.er to put presgure on the governnente. tfo etre told that thire ie no problcnr tbe firrrits f6rpailfne staff a^re generally agsured. Thle highly d.eairable, but doubts still crlstr it tg up to the douigsionto pronounoe, rhen the tine con€Br Uhatever the oase nay tr6r before'hte'Corimiseidn rnas ebLi to mkc a4r novc,lt ma thl staffr the rescar0h rvorkers thenselves, rho made I [ovco l'Lis nay harrs lnflluenoed the ooopiniae.'fhe inportance of nal<lng thtngs laat nust be Jrrateed fron d positlve ang!.es^l^nd tn i uloh largcr psrr-
spcotlvr; that of the tnduatrial and teCffiIoeioel firture of the Connrunity. If tie Comuaity rerc tO leavcto the nationol euthorltiea etronc,- say to ths rhitsB and errors of the na,ttonal sovereigntles 
- 
the
rholc of the seotor of advanoed technologyr both nublear and. non-nuolear, a,nd, therifore the lnduatrlal polloy
rceultitt6 fron ltr it rlould be reduced. to the nere nanag€mont of the cugioua lnign. Erren itg coupltence-ritf,
regrld to thc mediun-tern gconomic Bolby and the noneteqr polloy roulat be purely illusoryl tlhat oar suoh apoltoy.be,ba"S 9t rben the greiter and. most $ma,nic part of ocolory la beyond aff Comulrity oontrol?,llheComunity rpuld be rcdtced to organieing the reaignatton of aging lndustri-a, and eoergcnoy-atrtclsen ssotorl.Ihk ls not a very oheering prospoct.
tle ehell return to other aspects tomorror.
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@EDITORIALfhe Euratom ttaonnromisctt (2).
Ue took thc position yesterday of judging the reeults of the deliberationB on the firture of E\uatouff,
a rrrElatlvely positlvet' peripective, that is to say, we trleal to extract as etrch ea possible fron the posfilts
aspecte of a Eituation rhichr ln iteelfr ie far fron oheering.If re take into aocouni tle fact ifrat ttre d.ebieione taken the nlght of the 2O to 21 trbocnber ilo not f,n-
stitute a atay of execution, re hust entertaln very serioue a,nxieties. trburteen nonths agol tbe llinlEters EoL
E rnethod,ol.ogical" deoiglon regaraling Euraion. tfe deplored thls, but at the tlner it was-alnost a oborns of,
Drai3c. $reri uag an attenpt to havE us believe that Er:raton uould be pronised Dou lifc r thottgh in ai aifferent form. Unforturatelys wo rore the ones nho wene right.,It ms indeed the life of &ratm rhioh uas
the targatr andr beyond Euraton, lt ls the very conoept of thi Commrurity rhioh they rye trylng_to feshoy- (!lr.gtoltenf,sri uas'neti arare of thie, sinoe he Eald at the leEt Counoil neettng tbat the end of Euraton wouX'd
not bc rlthout oongeq[uenoes for the other Comunities). Now, fourteen months later, only vcry-linltcd resulte
havo bcen aohieved. ReoorrreE hag once again besn mde to a one?ear prograrner rhioh is a vlolation of the
1reaty. And. a linping balanoe bet,fieea joint programee_ard additlonal progrsmGa has besn found. I'his ig not a
solution but a t"rpoir.y way out. In sir montlsl we shallbe in the easo poaition again. Is it possible in cix
ionths (or cven in-aylarp-ginog re do not have nuoh falth ln ths trthreatn to reduoe the I\rnda oontalaed in
th; $i iipoi"i 3 of, ihe 21 Dccenber reaolution) to do rhat has not bcen done since 0otobor L967?
- Tbcrl iE talk of the need to otrange onerB point of view, that is to eayl to take gtools of the {utllity
of ilireotlng onsclf ihto research when itrings are ilevAlgping rapldly tom^rda the field of indugtrial applio-
ation. lteri arel horever, two obserrratione to ba made. I.irstly, ira the nuolea,r fleld, varioue (gtadEsrt exiEt
rlile fur dlder in som" 
"u.sis, induetriel erploit-ation ie r€aliseal (bu! !her9 are bltter disappointneutsr xebavo sien E list of reactors in gertrice where the nqnber of croegeg lndioating the lnstallatione atopped for
tcohnical rraaons ia iurpreseive). fn others, this o€uId soon bG ttre case. In othersp reeearch still plagrs a
f,undaoente].ilo1e.Nuclea^rEuropecannotnegiectaIJroneoftheEeetrigesrshenustgtu{y@'
rhioh ehould be -both scientifil anil induetrial. IhL seoond observatton ie that ln nany casesr tbe-indugtrtes
geen to be advancihg on their o*", t"t'in ii"t ("1 itrey ao so becauso they receive siate subsldies; (t) ttrey
ilff"o"orrr"ger.ntp an initiatlvc io 6ride then or even detsmine the constitutlon of nultirstional Sroups on
e Couunity ecalo.
mt ihe bagic condltion is that in the Stx, in all of the Sixp there 1g prescnt elther the politioal
niII to untte thelr efforte a,nil to unite then not only ia fields regarded as Iteohnolog:ioa[y advancesrrr but
prcoisaLft.in the ffrndunentaL, gubstantial flelds. Aocs thtg wlll exigt? tJe are inclined to saJr that it Coea
not. Iot-us haye confidencer let ue hope thet it wl.lL beone clear to one and all that ihii.rill ig vital for
the good of Europe.
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iBunnlng oounter to shore of optlnlsmr a y€ar ago on thle page re sote teat 1968 rgul.it be a aUfi$|
oult f,ear for Europe . It oaa scaroely be sald that the faots have pcoved. ue mong. 1958 hag besn fdll*
Srrrope a attfftoirlt, hard and illealpolnting year.For the rorld lt hae been a ycar ertraordlnartly ffq6l
rltih cvcutsl the lateat of, rhlch, the moon shot, hfqg[oubtleee uarked a turnlng potnt ln tfie historyfif,
nan. {e oould repeat wogd for coral rhat ue saitl rhlfu ago I the areas of oonfllot ln the rorld are d'
Bany 4aal stlll Uurn bnal the posslbtlity for Europe/to ererol.ss any lnfluenoe over tbelr rlevelolnent ls$raotloally nouglttr. If the Vleulam oonflict today aeene on the road to a solutlone lt ls oertalnly
not t&rougb aay rrBuropcanrr aotlon. r
Let us renaln rttbtn the Llmlts of our Conumlty. [te ohangcovcr to the ougtons Ellot systou raa
iloubtlceg an 
.lmportanoc anrl ilcolsive event, but lt rab aoooulnblcd by an eoononl,o aad soolel orlsla la
a ucotcr oorxitry, follored ln lts trrrn by a nonetary orlEls torarilg tbe eatl of the yeal. In the tro oBBctl
thr tdstitutl.oaal. meohin{EnEl put to tbe tcetl falleil to rork oo:meotlyt the Conurmlty praottoally had to
teEc iotc of messrrrea adoBtod and apBlled by a unllateral d,eoielon. Unfortrutatclyl the slttratlon ls rc-
poatt4g ttseX.d agela (sec ln todayr s Bullstln the acss tteu on the dlaooubt ratc grantoil ln lranoe to
crgnricra). I$ ls not the materlal lnpoitanoc of the lnfraotlon nhloh ls at laeuel h.rt thc systeuatlo
rtlsdaln for Coolnunlty 1*n. [tls ls one of many elps of a polttloal phlloeolhy and- rceolvet lrtorl.ty
grantdil to aatlonal lntereetg Bnd to natlonal rcolvs ln oouparlson rlth the Couaunlty tntercste alrd
Cocrugfty fcsolvc. lbls $vas no oauae for optlnlen.thc year rtrloh bas passeil sar tbe fallurs of all the cfforte naalc tu fallous oolt rtE to ucct
ttr o(necqucnoEe of the veto on thc opcalng of ncgotlatlons wlth Oreat Brttai.ar glrar on 19 Dsocubcr 196?.
faoth{r yoar lost. llbcre ls no algntfloant slgn of eny graater fleitblltty ln thc rcrpcotlvc IpEltiong.
Ocrna{ bac nada lnoposa}s nhtoh have norc or leEs beoomc a dead lcttcr. Bcuelur lxopoacd a plaa rLloh brE
rca.ldGat i,n the ll.mbocs, l{r. f,arucl took an lnttlatlvc, rhloh hag eoarocly ln.ogrcsscill abovc aII f,6}Ior-
1n6 t{c gbscnoc of poltttoal regolve on thc part of, thc vcry DeoD}a nho had sulryortcrl lt. tlbua tbc lgltltl
and cvgil rcadclg lmposslblc any aaaossrcat or usp'Of tibc
unl?t6aTfon. hrbllo oplaloa socE uuob uorc olcar'ly tbc {lrlstou rrLldh
cdstA ama tnc tbreets rhloh rclght on thc future of thc Connunttlos rairhcr than thc tcobnloal aobl.cvc-
oortt ncdG. lfhcnoc ifucp dlscnohantmcntl not to salr gcncral eocptlolsn oonoattrln8 tibe firtura of Europc.fn ed{tttoal {zhc ycar hac cndcd on a ilccaly iUselpolntlag notct thc Errratoo orlal,s bas aot bccn ecttlcdl
f,rr f,?m lt, It ls ob,vlouely e at6n of tbe itccp d!.vlrlon of nlntle.
Onc etfp of vltallty lsrhorcvcrl pcrccpttblc at thc cnd of tbc yaacl tbc anamnres of thc iiccp
ohaagt nhtob nust oooc about ln t,hc Commrurltyra agrloultural polloy.Eclc onc le lookta6 to t&c f,uhucp
riih dll trhat thls cntallsl ln all flclilsl lnoX.uillag that of tibc Inetltuttolrgrhlg ts onc of the rcaeons rbloh suggcst to ua tJrat 1969 rl11 bc for tbs Countulty a gggglgl
rlsf.
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r.e6e wl'r be the last year or the r"**.-tarket transltlon pertoal. [te 11 Deoenber 1969 lE therefore rr the flnal ilate for the gntry tnto foroa[.S
of all lhe rulee lalil tlom and for the oonpletlon of all. meaeures regulred for ths establlshnent of tfr5
Conuon tarket". (art 81J of tbe rEC [beaty). fi is iuerefore the end, of the automatlo perioil and the
lmposeil deadllnee. It xtII ao longer be poseibi.e to atlvanoe by foroe of ruless tt r11l be neoqss.ary toUaye m!.lttoal rasolve to nake, progegg aud to aohleve the oomnon pottoieffie
unloa leuatns a vety partlal aohleveuent, f,alltng rell Ehort of thc Eoononlo and polltloal ooutent of
the Sreaty. Sl.noe the theaty ras odnolud,ed ultbout aay tlme ltmlts and lnvolvea uo poeslbtltty o oEeoesg-lottfl tt aoqukes son€ of the features of a Constttutlon. Changee rtlL only be able to take plaoe throug! {
the raeohaulsuE lald donn, anil they oannot be unllateral.-fU" viiiaJproceAuree ln the Counoii o" fl:etl- t1nthls{beatyanilthgConnrnltywou1dbetnagtateoft}leg6l.1ty-riEhefat1edtoobservethen.In
reny fl.el0er aotlone rauet be takeu and oonpleted before the end of 19691 lf the fnEtltuttona alre nqt to
bc ort'tlsed for lneotton or negllgeuoe. lle EbalX. follor oarefully tbe pattern 6f evorts ln thls flelil.
Durtug tbe year ahead, there ehould be olear elgne od hor the lnobleu of enlarganant ta golag tobe e0lved. Te have ovoly reaaon to belleve that the eoononlo sltustlon ln the lhtted l(tirgdon nlll tnlroveto suoh aa e:tent that the 3rltleh governmerrt rr111 have greater freedou of aotlon. [hla gbonld cnabX.c ltto tekc e ?ol,ltloa1 lntttAtive at the rtgbt momentl but rhtob Ehould aot be delayed, oertalnly not aftsr
1969. llhl.a tnltlatlve nigDt Boealbly oolnolile rlth the ararenegE of tLe,ertstonoi oi vlaUl" solutlonsto thc.uata probleng ratEeal by memberahtp t lnstltutlonal, nonetary, agrloultural problens, It ooulil be
conblned rltb D6lttloa1 operatlons already begrn ln otbir flelile. It roulil be ilealrable f,or lt to oome
rlthln the Counlulty framerorkl but raye.'out outglde the Conntrnlty sbotrlit not be e:lcuded.
Xe have already sald lt I L969 1111 also be oruolal for the future of Enrope ln the flelil of
l6r!,ott1ttre. llhl.s ls golng to raise very great $ol.ttloal aarl lnEtltutlonal problema! the coheslon of tbe0orarrnlty rtll be gut to a flfftoult test.
In 1959 fhe ner Aurerloan Adminlstratton rtll make the neoeEsary oholoes to lupX.eumt a.polloyr
rhose reperouselons on Europel tbether forelp Boltoy ln general, nonetaly orl6oolonlo polloy1 sltl bo
very crtearglve. 3ut lt shoulal not be f,or6otten that tbe rclations betrcsn the &rlteil Stateg end Errope
rlll be tboEe tbat re orngelves rlsh. I rhathcr these rclattohs rrll1 devc-lop tomrds a foru of Dartnershlp betreen a ooherent Europe rrlth Ingtltutlons rltbthelr om porellr or tonatila tbs fomatlon of a netrork of bllateral relatloarl thereforc nith a divtited
&rropcl ln rrhtoh pi0e antl natloaaL Lndependenoe rtII bave flnally prevalled ln eaoh of tbcse snall stetcse
tbug kllll.ng any hopes of a frE\poDcann futnrc rE guoh.
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